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-SOVIET WAR ON CHRISTIAN· 
J'T'V, ,1 ~~ 
LE..SSON FROM THE JE.WS 
\\'aishlngton (l'.S A), Ap1ll 1\) 
Catholic publications through-
out the United States, in their 
editorial comment on the anti-
Jewish movement in Germany 
and the resultant protests regis-
tered throughout this country, 
note the contrast between the 
storm of indignation over the 
plight of the Jews and the 
apathy in the United States to-
ward the continued persecution 
01 Oat~olics and the Catholic 
·religion in Mexica6' and Spain, 
and the relentless warfare 
waged on all thing·s ChrLc;tian in 
Soviet Russia. I 
\Vh1lc gent!' II} o;p Sll1!,' b")IDPlt· 
th, tor tbc• J ·\\ s and deplorin~ all uctl.1 
ot r••ligious and i.1e1al Intoleranc , the 
Catholic publiotio"l tli ce. :m ne,, 
pappri; , nd magazlnt,Js Sf e "n signlft 
c.ant le. liOll for CaU oliA." In the ali.'rt-
n, i:;,. of Utt J \\ and thf I proo: pt 
move, nrou. to nPOuse pubhc i d1gnatwn 
1.ga ns tbPir pers cuto1 
ln n editorial litlnl • h J 'I\ , 
~l uk uut," tile "Co.tho kt-.: ws, • New -t 
Yorh. ~ : "Our J('wisb l:t;i nds In th 
l mtccl ~tahis d en th commend • 
uon of all fair lndPd pe p ., for tbt'lr 
prompt nc s m t n , a ( n10nst1 a lion 
o p1ot a lnst tM 1 ii st c uon.. or 
th Ir •·eli!-"ious bn:'hren b I!tlcr IOl· 
lowet· in G<'rmany." •two atholi s," 
th ('dltor al conclUdf . after r miwi.-
in,. of tho 1ell"lous •is• 1H n 
l\1exko and Sp,\!n, "'1Ugl1t to profit bY 
th Ir exampk '' )(. 
· or tout e" Y6 tM ''N ,v v; orld," 
C'l lc1go, •, orse thin ba, happened 
to Catholics, arid 1" \t 11 bappcnin • 
In, at leas , two countr! ~ but accepted 
by the v.orld a m, th n turnl, If not 
th JC' erv"d ord r o t i,ngs. It la a 
truC'l anomaly, but, crldcntly, onc> 
against which cau ollr. t~emselve 
mu:st. wrestle " 
fhe ••na1thnorc, c. U10J'C' Revie" ," ;\ 
commenting on the J w1 h prot< • t 
mC"ctlnrs in America, s, ys: "Th RE' 
v1cv; ,rnuld hkc to se:o In the' near 
future a protest parade of thousand of 
Catholics down Pcnn.s ·lvanla AHnue 
in Washington. llvln marching pro-
t ~t against rchglous p reccutlon in 
nussia 'Mex co, !;pain . nd oth r coun 
trle ." 
l 
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Thr cl<'ath took place at Broome, 
\VP-;t Australia, of Thomas Clarke 
;G!t), one of th" most f.imous and I 
,icture~CJLil' fi"ure" of A ustralin's 1 
1o., .. u ling flt' t a11~! one of the, last Q{ n 
.he old sailor-m••n. Clarke, with gold ~ •ar-1 ings in his e irs and a command 
,f high-power-expletive, was a figure i 
hat might have i,tepperl straiiht 
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rom ii tal<> hy .,oseph Connul. H~ 
\'as tlw fir.st white pearler in Broomr, 
in,}.. hi~ f"l'P,1te.s! ch::im to fame was 
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apJ)eal of tho American Dishops mtl'ie~\ 
case of 1wrsccuted Catholics in Mexico. 
Similar f'ditorials expressing sorrow 
at tbe per:;ecution or the JC'WS and 
adding a hope t11at the sorro,\ s of the , 
Catholics of Mexico and Spain and of ! 
all Christians In Russla v; ill not go 
unprotPsted, are published in other 
Catholic journals. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH PRAYS FOR 
JEWS. 
Condemning .\nti Semitism, •hr 
rtev. l~nat ius "·· Cox, S.J .. pro ft s:;or 
of ethics at Fordham rnh erslty, 
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-SOVIET WAR ON CHRISTIAN-
l'T'V. /f~~ 
LESSON FROM THE JEWS. ~ 
Wu. hlngton l l' S.A.), Apr11 11) 
Catholic publications through-
out the United States, in their 
editorial comment on the anti-
Jewish movement in Germany 
and the resultant protests regis 
tered throughout this country, 
note the contrast between the 
stom1 of indignation over the 
plight of the Jews and the 
apathy in the United States to 
ward the continued persecution 
of Catl;lolics and the Catholic 
·religion in Mexico'"and Spain, 
and the relentless warfare 
waged on all things Christian in 
Soviet Russia. i 
\\ hilt> g,•nr1 ally t x1n c> ~Ill sympa-
thy tor th£• Jews ,tnd Ieplorin , all acts 
of roligious and i-aoal intolr1.mce, the 
Catholic puulicutlon dtoce an ne,\ s-
pap( 1·s and magazin<' Sf f' "a slgu1fi 
cant l<>sson for Catl ollc's'• in tlle al<>rt-
n, s of t hi' J e,v s ,md th( ir prompt 
luo f'mruu. to arouse public ind,gnat1on 
ai:~ain t their pf'roeruto1 
The Jews Speak Out. 
In an <'ditorlal titled The Jf''l"iS 
S1 c ah. uut: · tht• "Catbo le I\ t w ,'' N cw 
'\:or!,, avs. "Our J<'wish rl uds In the 
l nltcd ~ta• s d se1 o th commend.i-
uon or all f, ir tJlnded pc pl for thrir 
promptnt: s m ta u a r l>mon tratlou 
o 9rotest n ainst ~bt"l pq1 I!( cutlon ot 
tb1 Ir rehgious brc thrc n by HltlC>r IOl 
lOWl r In Germany.'' "\V( atboli s," 
tho editorial concludrs, aft<>r nmlJl~l--
ini; of th rellgloua rs•-cutt .n 
.Me.,cico and Spain, • ()Uf:l1t t.o pt ofit b} 
their <'Xan11>1e." 
• Of c:out:sP," l b~ "1' ~ v:orld.'' 
C'hlcago, "worse thin s ha. f' happe,ned 
to Catholics, and me t ll happ nln"' 
ln at lea.ti , t\\o councr d ,, but accepted 
by th world as l.n, th u turat, if not 
the de.;ervNl ord€ r o t • ngs. It Is a 
cruel r nomaly, but ctldently, on 
::ig-amst \\ hlch Catholir tbPmsch 
must \\ rcstlc." 
Tho "Baltlmo .,. (', 10J1c Re>vfo,\ ," 
commenting on the J i,wia11 prot t 
mcw.tint.-:s in Amt"!rlca s, ys: "The Re 
vfcv. would likEI to sc in the near 
future a protest para, e of thousand of 
Catholics dO\\ n T'cnus "h anla AvcnuE> 
In Washington, a U\in marchln~ pro-
test a afnst religious P<>rsncutlon in 
Russi , ~exiro, Spain • nd oth<'r coun 
tr! ~." 
X 
X 
Thi' d<'ath took 11lace at Broome, 
Wc~t ,\ustralia, of Thoma~ Clarke 
, m,), one of th.• most •umou'3 and 
1ktUl'l'Sqtae fl"urcc, of A u:;tralia's 
>c-rling .He: t :1111! on" of the, last f>f n 
he old sailor-men, Clarke, \\ ith gold 
J 'ar-1 i11gs in hi,- e 1rs and a command 
1 ,f high-powPr-expletivf', wao:; a figure f 
•.' hat might hav" stepped straight 
i rom a tale b;\ ,ioseph Conrad. Ile 
' ni-< th, first white pl'arler in BroomP, 
1ml his srn•atest cl:.im to fame was 
hat }ic fi~hl'd th., famous Southern . 
~ross prnrl in !:ihark Bay. The pearl 
va~ isoltl then for about l:lO. ft is now 
n tht• possession of the Pope, and is 
ralued at more than £ HJOO. In 1!121 
~J;wke fl'll from :i cart and broke hii; 
1cc-k, liut the i:.pinal corrl was not 
,C\"Crcd. ::-lincc then he had walked 
:i.nd rlriv('ll in th • streets of Broome 
with the broken neck supporting hi:--
uizzle<l ht'ati, \\ hlch he held slightly 
askew. 
LACK OF PROTEST. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Asking "How About .Mexico?" "Ame. 
rica" inquires: "Now here is a fair 
Question. A persecution-or Catholics, 
of course--has been going on for some 
years in ~!exico, and in savagery and · 
concentrated hate it vastly exceeds 
anything that bas been reported out 
of Germany. \Vhen did any one ever 
hear about this (Greater New York) 
Interfaith Committee issuing a protest 
about that?" 
"\Ve denounce persecution and in-
tolerance wherever it lifts its head,'' 
i.ays the "Brooklyn Tablet." "Our 
Government should not recognise the 
pnsecuting cabal of Russia; it might 
make the same appeal for justice and 
tolerance to the governments of :.\lexi· t 
<'O and Spain as it has to Germany" 
Commending the prott>sts of Ameri-
ran Jewry, the "South-west Courier," 
Oklahoma City, voices the opinion 
that: "The Jew is teaching the Catho-
Jlc a sorely-needed lesson." 
Noting the absence of any effective 
protest againsl the religious persecu-
tion of Catholics in foreign countrie., 
and contrasting 'this with the indigna-
tion aroused by the anti-Semitic drhe 
in Germany, the "Lalrn Shore Vbltor,'' 
Eric, Pa .. Tecalh; the failure of the 
State Department to respond to the 
appeal of the .American Bishops in the 
case of persecutE>d Catholics in 1\lexico. 
Similar editorials expressing sorrow 
at the per,-,ecution of the Jews nnd 
11.dding a hope that the sorrO\\ s of th<' 
Catholics of :'.\lexico and Spain and of j 
all Christians In Hussla will not go 
unprotested, are published in other 
Catholic journals. 
c:
0
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Ito\·. Ignatius W. Cox, ~ J., professor ! 
of ethics at Fordham l'nh erslty, 
said: 
"'The Catholic Church has c, er been 
accustomed to pray for the Je\\;Sh 
people, t11" de1,ository of the Dh in, 
promises up to tl1e time of Jesus 
Christ . .. l ' rged by this charity the> 
Apostolic ~Ee has s tood up for the 
J cws against all injustice and \·exa-
1 ion; and as it rejudlates evPry 
form of enn- and hatred among 
peoples 80 does it condemn that hat• 
red now called anti-Semitism, hatred 
against a people once chosen or God.'' 
liner bet,\t en those to be accused 
an ho~( \\ ho are blameless, though 
th Bishop expreissly pointc.d out that 
th best minds of till' Jm, s appl) 
"In this decree,'' said Father Cox, 
"we have an authentic declaration of 
the attitude of the Catholic Church to-
\\ ards th!' Jewish people. I ma)· add 
that the decree, before its publication, 
was submitted to the Holy Father, 
Plus XI. and he appro,·ed it, confirm-
..-d it and ordE>red it to be published.'' 
"Let us protest against the perse-
cutions of the absolute State whe!l-
ever and wherever they arise. The col-
leges and properties of the religious 
prder to which I belong have been 
confiscated in Spain. Brother priests 
have been murdered and Catholicism 
crucified in ).Icxico. Whilst I join 
with all men in protestin;; against 
anti-Semitism, I call upon all men to 
make their voices heard In protf'st 
against the throttling of the Catholic 
Church In Spain. the barbarous pro-
stration of it in )texico and the athP-
lstlc annihilation of all religion in 
Russia.'' 
JEWISH COMMENT. 
On German Bishop's Words. 
'fhe pastoral letter in which the 
Right Rev. John Gfoeliner, Dishop of 
Linz, with scientific arguments de-
nounced National Socialism. ls rous-
ing an ever-gro,\ Ing international 
echo. It has been translated Into a 
number of foreign languages. 
Of interest are the rejoinders In Jew-
ish quarters to tl1is message of n 
Bishop. The Bishop condemned racial 
anti-Semitism, but stated that "from 
a degenerate and godless Judaism de-
trimental etrects are emerging which 
call for rejection.'' A number of 
Jewish organisations, among them 
the "lsraelitic Union," overlooked the 
distinction clearly made by Bishop 
(Continued in next column.) 
th sehe~ \\ th appreciable courage 
sometimes passionate zpaJ to thf' 
or reformmg. 
,, tl1e Je,\ !sh periodical "Runds· 
· (Re, le\\), of BE>rlin, has pub-
an article ,, hich proves the 
Bi II right and at the same time 
re daates thP distortions and insin-
ua ns dh e,·ted against him in the 
II al press. 'l'his prf'ss had chari:;-
ed he Hisl1011 with the intent to :-:tir 
up hatred against the Jews. 
It must be admittE>d," thP distin-
gu bed Jewish organ says, "that se.en 
fr tbi' Je,\ !sh point or view the 
id underlying thi:- pastoral contains 
a 11ful core. For, indeed, a Je\\ r) 
sefratPd from jts maternal soil n.nd 
na onality, and pn~serl Into a moral 
an cultural inconsistence, may be-
co e a factor of cultural negation. 
H e il' the key of tbe problem raised 
by e llbbop of Linz in his pastoral.'' 
THE ·CATHOLIC ,-.RESS. 
~lB:!1~ ~~~UOLA. 
re, I 
iug of a white church. It is sufficient to they arc su 
point out that there has been practically primary fu 
no organist>d nnss1011ary <'lldeavour to baffled by 
Christianise somo 20,000 aboriginals left it is used 
• 
in the north-west. Spanish Benedictines, spectacle 01. 
1''reuch Trappists, German Pallottines and ed through 
'===================~ Italian Salesians have done almost all the it is a mucl 
missionary work that has been done in the what procc 
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(Two Unt:a). 
Kimberley Vicariate. None of these mis- two new P, 
sionaries has, however, done anything per- could be p, 
n11111eut in the great inland pol"tious of that these condi: 
territory. Catholic activity is confined to refused two 
the coastal districts, and, in the meauthne, separation 1 
people who have no divine mandall-, for those in 
instance, representatives of the Aufttralian would haV< 
Inland Mission, have e8tablished them· tors from t 
OFFICE: lOt & 106 CAMPBELL STRE£T selves in tho interior. bers. The 
Last February, with the blessing of l1is have a mu• (CorMr C'ollllllonwealth Street). 
SYDNEY. 
" The Catholic P resa." 
Letter of hie E011nence Cardinal Gasparri. Pon-
tiftcal Sezretary of State, to the ''Oatholio 
Press."-Dated May 29, 1929. 
The Hol7 rather waa al.read:, acquainted 
with the "Oathollc 1're1&" of S:,dne:,, which 
he regard• u worth:, of an:, Dloceae In th• 
wOT14, ll111 Holt.neaa aenda hill mo1t paternrJ 
bleadng to :,011, yom staff, readert and •up. 
portere, and e,re11ed tho hope that lhe 
"Oathollc _?.r,.ae," which had atread:, de-
11"ed 10 W'ell of Oathollc Auftralla, would 
remain worthy of 1ta high m11a1011. 
t P. OilD. GASPABll 
PROPA GATION OF 
THE FAITH. 
AND OUR 
Grace the Archbishop of Sydney, and with they have 
special encouragement from hi:i Excellency For the 
the Apostolic Delegate, Father J. J. Mc· Hardy we ' 
Govern, accompanied by a young man years we li 
from }.:(anly, Mr. T. MeDonagl , set out for ttralisation. 
the north-west to get as much information six months 
as possible on the present conditions and have had , 
future 1Jo'ssibilities of Catholic apostleship fore the :F 
amongst the blacks who lrad a nomadic that collog 
life within relatively narrow circle1:1 i'n the politician, l 
Kimberley interior. According to a letter Dr. Pago, · 
received from :rather :McGovern, who was would be q 
also accompanied by the Apostolic Ad· separation n 
• ministrator of Kimberley, the voyage ment port! 
of exploration has just come to an end, proclaimed 1 
the party l1aving returned to Broome at do with pol 
the eloso of September. The journey, probably ha· 
which took three mouths, revealed many his resolut, 
a groat need of spiritual help, not only 011 goverumeut, 
tho part of aboriginal nath-es, but also of Commonweal 
white people, who should bo Catholics, but claim holds 
have succumbed, in co11ditions of ,;piritual and also for 
de:stitution, to pseudo-scientific paganism, But heaven 
which bas been tho only kind of intellec- full·dres:i I' 
Tbii; istiuc of our parer mu:it 1wcds sound tual pahnlum to reach them. The two Cabinets, "l 
a little trumpet signal to mark the return priests and their companion sometiU1es sp<'ndiug tra, 
of tho third Sunday of October, with its found people of this kind positively hos- 'fhe Feder 
special appeal for the support of prayer, tile. Snch persons have, of conrse, douc United Stat, 
personal propaganda and material coutri- nothing to bring ..ttlrer- nre -notion of the \vere not tha 
bution on behalf of the great work of Tr1te Bod or the ideas of l"ivilised humanitv the Loan C 
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bringinp; the Gospel to those who ha\"E> 'to the natives. • .in flagrant 
never beard of Bethlehem and Calvary. Therefore, while we l't:LY for all Ca tho· Statn'' thl'or) 
dne:,. 
a hero1e trust m H1m \\ ho w1l!hes all mcu good God, who are still sitting in densl' by an extern,i 
to be saved and t~ com~ to the knowledge darkness. Whatever :iolutiou of the pro· the Commom 
of tho truth. It 1s obviously the duty of blon1 the lloly Sec may eventuaJJy i·ouw that we cnn 
The mi:ision field is al~,o~t interminably ( lie missions on Sunday next, W<' ought not be chaotie. 
vast, but the labourrri:1 in it are few, and ito l<'avc without v<·ry spcl"ial nwntion the freak nnancie 
often ~oorly f?rnis~1ecl ;vith ~nything but ~needs of the r,bol'iginal children of tht• destroying th, 
Catholics genuinely grateful_ for. the trca· ,o, tho present duty of .\ustralians is to scrvict>s and 
sure they have themselves mhrnted from ~kc a lively intcn•st in tho evangolisa- \vhirh waste 
th_o _missi_onarics of the pai1t to help the tl\n of tho black~, to pray for ,ocations to smother u~ ii fr) 
~mgaio~aries of the pre~ent by every n1ea11!< that, field, and to help by every means :it taxation. ~~ 
rn their power. On Sunday next every thl•it dii;po~al llw realisation of :in ad,• · C:ill it "un f;frf._:.-,.,·1: 
.. 
• .. , 
l 
·i~ed· 
day, 
•n.i:en. 
EET, 
Catholic who yalues his faith will en· l[UUtl· scbcmc of Catholil" mi~mT dfort krm would b ffl"PO 
I
f--
<lcavour to do something worth while for on behalf--ui t)t!T"""ITT\'h pagans. · tho ve::;tc,d in 
the apostolic outposts of the Church in c..- 'It""' ' :,v ) ears with ' cuno, or ra 
China and India, in Africa nnd Oceania, ~.A. ey tel wa "th atter-1 up - ~ 
and in thp 1-many lauds where th~~t sail's , , a 
superstition' of. the gentiles is still pr?>-. with Y well ail other locll clubs. 
do10inont. Our Australian Catholicism will "F.S.'": Donald Thomson, the Mel-
thrive in the measure that it is Catholh', bourne anthropologist who is to spend p( 
and when we compare the example of two years in the North, will live, eat, hunt h , 
other countries, wo arc forced to think and dance with the abos. as a means of y, 
that we :ire not Catholic enough, because studying their tribal lore. He has no g 
our activities tend to he too exclui;inly illusions about the da ngers of his job, h 
insular or diocesan or parochial. If a for, although he has spent long periods a 
gtrong missionary outlook b a test of Ca- with his wife amongst the myalls and 
tholidsm, we may, in the midst of our found them reasonable folk, the semi- , 
parochinl nnd dioeesan progre8s, ns cvi· civilised element has to be reckoned with. Thomson is a spare, eager bundle of ner-
denced by the multiplh-atiou of l'hurches, vous energy with a scientific equipment 
schools and charitablo institutions, find of the best. Two or three weeks ago his 
reason to strike our breast and confess wife pre~ented him with twins. 
that tho .r.eal of tho Lortl God of Hosts is , ,T • _ -r~- . , ". 
FICE not as mighty amonqst u~ as a superficial 
Yiow of the Australian Church would lead 
buc to belien'. No doubt our organisation 
ls still ~-oung, and there must be a rertain 
concentration on consolhlatin~ the "ork 
of our 1>ionecrs of two or three gcne;ation,; 
ago, hut the le~sons ot' Church history go 
to show that till' growth llf an Apo~toli1• 
spirit b th" surest sign ancl gunr:mtce of 
tht1 ·\'igour and pro~perity of tho 
nii~sion~. 
Even without goiui;: out~ido tho fo11r 
:;bores of this <'Ontincnt "o have a p:ilrable 
in:;tum•o of a stranRC nci:lect of tho p:1gan. 
British ,•olonisation did not dral ,cry 
n1erdfully with the aboriginal black. Ca· 
ti ohc :,;pain O\.lllgeliscd wherever ~h,• we11t, 
:ind "ith Catholici~m she brought the benC· 
tits of Chrh;tiun rivilh,atiou. T'rotctitant 
Britain ~ought 11r:.t and ,·hieflf, and, one 
may 11ay, snkly the things that arc mea· 
sured by standard:< of gold and ~ih"or. The 
Catholic Cbur<·b, wbi~b the ,·bildre.n of ~t. 
Patrick 011tablish1•J here in the wake of 
British colonisation. <'.O ld uot, of course, 
~baro th.at mundane conten1pt of human 
being~ made to tho image and lik.ines11 0£ 
God, but ebe bas been so intent on her 
task of solf-conscrvatiou th:it :.be has con· 
fined her progress over·mueh to the build· 
-
'J",_..~r,"'AT L AKE TYERS. fo#t:/1,/Jt 
Lake Tyers is an aboriginal reserva-
tion in the south-rast of Victoria. The 
story told by ,lfr. Skipper is, he 
asS'ltres us, {liven in almo.~t the exact. 
words of one of the full-bloodid rc.,i-
"You say that nit this fills you with 
i~~ignntion thnt we good-for-nothing ubo-
r1gmals should be loafinir our li\'eS nway in 
ease and plenty when ten,; of thou~ands 
of your follow white men arc uncmµloved 
and on the breadline in the slums of v"our 
great cities. The emotion, sir, docs ;,our 
heart Cl'<'dit. Miirht I point out. thut before 
Mr. Batman landed at Port Phillip un-
(;OST R.\ CES 01'' OXE SORT AND 
Bt11-..&r1,v AXOTmm. 22 aµ, /34 
dents. 
"Good-day, Jacky. 
you wantit tchillun ?" 
You wantit 'brcca, employment was non-<>xistent in Victoria"? 
The population wns admittedly not large. 
but it was entirely self-supporting. We 
raised no foreign loans to conceal the fact 
that we were not eaminl-!: our kc·ep. 
Sc,·enty-five per rent. of the communitv was 
not li,·ing on the thrift and industry of the 
other 25 per cent. We had a ~hort wa:\' 
with wastrels. Our onl~· non-producers we~e 
de:11! one;;. 
THOl'GH I am my,rlf un imporlPd !us-
tralian I read with profound int rest the 
narrati\"t' "At LakoTyer:s'' (B. I 4 '31), told 
by a Blal'k Australian to n White Aus-
t lio.n about the lo,.,t tribh of thi, con-
tment. und tl,e patho:, of thrir d<'din<>. 
Doubtlc,.,,,; the diminution of the pmc blood, 
of any small race has a not.-• of melanchoh· 
in it, if the purity of th<> blood i, worth 
pre~cn·ing. The pure abori16n.tl i,- cer-
tainly di,-appearing, but there were ,.,o few 
of him by the earliest e:;timate~ tho.t it 
wouldu't t:1ke much disappearance to remove 
him altogether. He i:, ouppo:;ed to ho.ve 
"No, sir! I inn not in need of the weed. 
The Government stores supply my small 
requirements. Xor do I a~k for monev 
It is true I could accumulate wealth e, ~n 
in a reservation for abori~ines, but that 
would only earn me the en,y of my Cello" 
re:<idcnts; and I value their friend ... hip too 
highly. K evertheless, I shall be glad to 
show you round the station and explain it 
to you. I am, of cour:'<', presuming that 
you understand the English lunJ,!tUlge 
though your openin11: rrmark mi~ht ea>-1'.; 
lead one to an oppo:;ite conclusion. 
".1\ow, what would you like to see first? 
The honor roll in our l'hupcl, pcrbap1<. You 
will see there are dght names on it, four 
with stars. H. Thorpe was in the 7th 
Battalion and was killed in France. He 
receivc>d the Military Medal. JI. Murray 
was kill··d at .AtTenieres just before the 
Am1ist' .,.., and his brothrr William giwe 
hi:'! lift .,r the Allied c1w:;e at Passchen-
daele. l:Sooth clie_d or wounds at .:.'operinp;he, 
and Stephens died from the effects of iras 
at Caulfield Hospital. You ~ce that gentle-
man oYer thcrr. Thi~t is l\.Iacready. I 
think he was on Gallipoli, but I uni not 
quite certain. There i,; u storv cnrrent 
that he was up in an arroplane ·in France 
when the pilot wu:< fhot, and that .Ma(Tcady 
bro11e:,.t the machine do""' thoui:i:h har-
a~•c><I by :,ix of th<' enemy. 
"So yo11 sre we abori,zina.Js .ha,·e not 
alto11:ether lo~t our martial virtue~. But. 
naturally, as a white Australian, you will be 
more intere,;tpd in our athl<'tic achie,·cment::<, 
so let me introclul'e ~·ou to Mr Charley 
Green. For 20 years Mr. Green has been 
one of the lendine; runners in Victoria and 
has won cup,- nnd mer!als innumrrablc .... 
And, oh, hPre i~ tlir. inf PrP!'tm11: rrremom· of 
fire-· rnkinp: Of cour~r. thr old llrntle~nm 
sq11~ttm~ twirling the rod in th~t niecr, 
'.'If we had been more unfriendly we 
rn111:ht 1111,·<> co,t you a couple of expensh·e 
wars and ,en•rnl millions in rents annuallv 
like the l\Iaori~. It is true we are gooci 
for µothing. thou11:h the 'good' i~. don't 
:vou think. rather a quei,tion of relath·ity? 
Your explorer.:s wer<> good for nothing but 
to die of thir,t and starrntion in places 
whrrc my forefathers w<>rc able to bring 
up familic, in comparative comfort! How-
e,·<>r. unlike ~ome of ~·our unemployable~. 
we ar<> doin,z our be,;t, with the help or 
syphilis uncl t'onsumption, to C>a:<e the bur-
den from ~·our shoulcle~. Arcorrling to the 
la;st C('nsus there wc·re 55 rull-blooclcd abo-
ri~inal;s in Victoria. I ha,·e more fine:<'rs 
on my two hands than !her<' arc £ull-
hloo<led frirnd, of mine vt present at Lakr 
Ty<'rs. Xe,·erthclc,,, we arr c:r:iteful to 
your European medical i-C'i<'nc<>, e,·rn if it 
fail,; to cure u,; of your European <li,ea~e~. 
"It. is, you say, a casr> of the ,un·inil or 
the fitt<>st. In that rr11:ard. allow me to 
qu?te onr of your own writrr:-, who has 
pomted out that army fest;- during thr wnr 
l'howed that 60 p.c. of th!' white population~ 
have intell<•rt,.,. not ,uperior to thAt or a 
12-year-old ehild, and only 10 per cent. 
are really intc-llic:rnt. I do not kno-n· 
whether the proportions at Lake Tvcrs nrr 
similar, but ,ince the Go,·emmcnt kindh· 
i-upplied us with a rndio Ji,,tenine: ~et I am 
inclinPd to think ,o. 
"You must be ii:oinll? You are tired of 
me? I am a d:rn,ned old g11-bae:·? Xo'? Ah, 
well. when one is aware that one is 1toin11; to 
he both indi\'i<lually and raciallv extinct in 
of dop:wood 11,rs Bryant ,111,I \lay'>' for the space of one. :-hort ite~erat\on, it doe!' 
ordinary 1mrpos<'"; but-well. we must tend to turn one into II philosopher." 
flatter , i,-iton-. ~1. G. SKrPPER. 
"This is 1hr schoolhou:;('. Ye,;, tho,e -------------- -----
designs were clone by pupils. The de,-i.1ms 
are not nat i\'r. you :;..'ly. but. European? 
That is qu1tr trne. unfortunately; but it 
is scare<'!)· lol,!ical for you to ;;u1,tgrst that we 
han! thNeby de,z111clrd our nati,·r ta,tr. 
unlc:;.,, or com-,:e, you bcliP,·e your \\'<>~tern 
culture to be in£crior. 
''Plr;1:<(' don't bC' indi1mant ! I hacl no 
wish to b<> offrn:-i\'r. But I c·oultl not help 
bci1111; r<>minded or a r<'ccnl \"i,;itor from 
)frlhou111r. I·fr wa.., an nrti,.,t, a very chunu-
ini J!:Clltleman if a trifle O<'!(le<'tful of his 
drr,,-, ancl h€' w;ts kind enouJ,!h to :;how me 
some of hi,, work::. I could not help 
pointin!( out thr remarkable 1"<'scmbl.111ct' 
they showed to th!' rock drawings my J,!rcat 
j!;ranclfuther exC'c·ute<l at MootwinJ,!iC. near 
Broken Hill, thoul,!h I frared the ('0111· 
pnrison mighL offencl him d<>eply. To my 
surprii-e he: said it. was a compliment. He 
~aid that Eurnpr:m nit was dead, that 
Rubens was a hat'k number, nncl that nil 
the best paintc,r,; nownday:< tried to paint 
like the abori1,dnals. 
''You wbh to hrar our natiYc mu,i<"'! 
Herc is the 1,t11111IC'af h:tnd. \\'hat they ure 
pin.yin!( i<Oll!lds ,-uspil·iou,.,Jy like jazz. you 
say? II i.s jazz. \\ ntt<'n music is difficult 
to c·ome bv. so our bunclsmen li,ten on the 
wirelc,s ai11l I hus lx-c·0111P 1~cquaint<'d with 
the latrst nrn,;tcrpiet'Cl'. 
"Ah. here ii! the storrroom. You ~e<· wr 
nre w<>II providrd for. Thr r·ttion is lib<>ntl 
if the food i,, plain, un<l th!' cloth<'" t hut 
11rc i,,sued to us nrc ,:;1•ryiceablr, if not par-
t icu lnrly oniam<'nlal. 
"l•'rom the top of this 11111 you J,!rl a 
plc;1,ant panorama. Tlw ,·icw of the 1:tkCl. 
studded with islands an<I one time full of 
fish, lh<' drrply wooilC'cl hills "lopinl!: to the 
water. and thr. J,tlimp,,,, of blue ocran makt· 
I\ !()Oriou,- )JTO~pcrt. Of I hi,- for-flun~ )l:11!:('-
ant of natural hr:111h· no lc'Nl than ·IOOO 
arrr.s has bren rc.,rr;·ccl hy ·1 brm·,·olent 
Government lo the k1111J,t11roo. thr- n:1ti,·c 
he:tr, the <'lllll and I he ahoriJ.titw: 1tnd 11 i~ 
gratifym~ to knm, thnt the m1111hcrs of 
• t l!'·tsf. tlH• lir,t rhrc·r :tr<> mrn·.1~111 '· 
• .-~.1..v.11o,._.. 
• • • • 
"Palnnda'': Abo. Jingo is not de,·oid ~,{ its 
rnh•s of ,.,·nrnx. uncl thl• \'ocabulury 1s. by 
no means iimited. The )Ichill,• l"land nn~1,,•s 
apply g1mdl•rs to adj1•ctins,. and hnve d1III.'~· l'llt trnst•s for dilfercnt perwd, of the do)· 
([ oue wonts to sny "Cowl! hPru'.' thl' cxprt'><· 
·ion "'J'o wnrri 1mr" i,; ust'(I ID the early 
r,11rt of !bl! day; in the rui~dh· ot thll day 
i" is 1•xprrssl'd ··Toob warn pur. , and at 
nie:bt tiuit• it is •'Tib bog ne par." 'I her,• .arl' 
many words for w!Jich we !Ja,·,, no !!<JUI\O· 
lent. such us dilforcnt uouus. thut _expn~-; 11 
ruarri1•d woman withnnt a child, with u son. 
with a daught1•r, with a ~on nnd claui:htei·, 
and so on. Thcrt' ar~ usual!): nt lt•a~t two 
words meaning t bl· ~llD1l! thmi;, owing to 
the fact that when anyo1w cli,·s h1,- uaml! nncl 
anv worcl,; closeh r,•scmbling it become 
•'p\ickamnni" or taboo. .\ ~uocl exam11lc 
occurrccl in the writer's cnmp ,~!Jen a boy 
nam,•d :\lool11gi11ya dit'cl. )luo)n1;11)Yt\ ~l·~nt 
"full up·· (from 1\ gastr11non11c ,ww11011i. ! . 
nnd wbcn the brarcr of the nai;n,· made l11s 
exit a new worcl had to be corned so that 
um•onl· who ha<l enten hi>1 fill conhl l~ll 
the world. .\fu·r a period the Cllcl_ wnnl -n,~1 
come back into use nnd thl.'re wtll lw t\\n 
wor,I~ meaning full up. I s1wnt 11 months 
labol'iousl\' aequiring a knowlP<l:::l· "11tticl~11t 
t 
O 
uudc-rs'tand the• gist of ~ny rc>nn'~sntlon 
uetw,•Pn the natiws. bu! 1f they du\ unt 
want me to understand they us<·d the 
Port Es~ington t,111guc-. u 111ninlund Jnnir 
tlwy 'JlC'Ok in 111lcliti11n to thPir own ,t~~ 
of thrm also ~)l('llk English oftc•r a ·f,,o·J _os 
0 tll • ·. I. ""11<in ". • r1• 1< 11ot 11111: to sm•,·1· about in ch,·' 
11111,•ual attainnwnts. cir 
. .. 
been abo';lt 250,000 strong (say one to 12 
.;qu:1re mile,;), When a race reqmrcs ~o 
much ,pace becau~ it neither irrow:; foorl 
nor rear,; :m1mab-when it i• neither pa,-
tond. nor :i~ricultuml. nor mininp;, nor ,.,ra-
farm~. nor rn111111foc111rin11-it:; hold on a 
h 1T1•n coull!ry i, weak. Xo one knows 
hm, f tr the pri111it1\'e .\u4rnhun hacl fallen 
t.umc,ric·.11ly from hi hi1•h or medium 
c:,tatc. 1111cl how far he h:ul )!:One on the 
roarl to cxtmct1on, before (he white man 
rnct 111111; h 1t Cl'rt11inly there were few ot 
hun ldt. 
:::;till. 1f our f11ll-blornlrcl blnck brother j,., 
dPc:re:t-<1111?, the I I br<"ed. or mulntto. ot 
whom t hPre 1, a r<'tty J,!OOd rrconl, ,('('Ill> 
to be clom the oppo,.ite. And - there i, 
believed t > he a t>adv incrca,r 11mon11: th<> 
quu<lroon ~. oc:toroon·~. ,-ixll' 1 th-orootb. 
th1rty-,r>t'oncl-oroon, and :-o on ,1ho more 
than 1li,.:ippc11r in the ma,, of the po111lation. 
~larnal[C, morP thun violence, rum or cli:'<'·1-1i, 
mny ha, e been a prime e.1rly cau~c why the 
p11re Bmght bc~nn to be "o much h•,, 
obnouQ. \\'bite womc n wrrc ,s;i1rcc: ,o it 
came to pa,, that the mulatto 01 quadroon 
h·1by bec:an to nrrin• in4<'·tcl of t hr plum 
hlack or inkv bah,·. Thi, wa, ~bo onr 
reu,on \\hy ihr. mt1ch more \'alu11hle and 
proc:rc,,1,·e l'<'d aboriJ.tin11l of the U.S. 
-tnrtc,l di,nprearinc:. He hero.rue ,.,o much 
"htte that he ccn,ccl to be countc1l a:, 
colorc<I. 
Thi, ~ort, of tmp:ecly irn't confinc,i to the 
colored mrc.,., The, pure breed... of ;ome 
white tnbc..-, 11re prohably pu,-,mg awuy 11, 
cfforti, dy lli! the Bim:hi of Aw,tralin. nnrl 
m 1km,z 110 fu ~ tbout it. Io Irclanc.l it i, 
quite common to lun <' a ::i:lxon father ancl 
n qumter-Ccltic mother. and thi• -ort of 
thine: ha, been m prol!re" for centurie-. 
The· pure old Celtic ,-tock i, probahly 
approaclunit extinction in Ireland, but the 
::tock that i, there calb itself Irish. a, it· 
ha.-. e, en• r1c:ht to do, und it docm't changr-
<'olor or lo,11 cuuntenanre, howe\"Cr much 
1t Jin,.. c·hanged w the cour-e of year,. If 
our ahoric:inol pe~on ha, no national name 
lo pre- n ·e. it i, probably hcctlll-c h" ne,Tr 
::n, e him-elf one. .-\nrl if he can't hecome 
a half-brled or i:;ixteenth-breed wit.ho11t the 
l'han..:e of t111t markmit the ,uni"hrnrnt o, 
1hr oltl crowd, that ,,!Cm-.to be thc.w<?rk 0£ 
Pro, id,.nce. and the "lute man !till t rr-
,-po11•1hle. 
The numb of lo,L people,- i>: Jnrge .. On 
,·rr-o of ti S, I tun• ll\l'ni1on" ,rx_ :1, 
doomed tn 11, I l{'urn~r~the . Hittite, , 
.\morite,, C:iunn111lf.:,. P~nzz1tc,, H1\'1tr" ,111,I 
.Jcbu,itc,. The 1,mrhtr, t_hem:-eh:c, ai:c-
t.tonc, though the Jew, rem~m. It I;' diffi-
cult to pre-enc a race wl11ch reqmrc,- ,o 
m,my ,qu,1rr mile, per !~cud I"' the l_)nrk 
Au,1mha11 doc,, to ,,1\'l' 1t from detrr10m-
tio11 or C\ en tlrCOlll!IO't!IOII; huL by ;uppJy-
111g rlothe-. ml i(,n,, toba<"co ~nd .some 
e,tucatiou, 1hc \\ hite Au~trnhan 1, domit o. 
1 rifle. 
. . l "Ir:twunl"; Dl.'rbv. Xorth "'•·str,11i11. ltas 1h 
own 1wt nborigi1111i' )q,l'r tiPd up in the .hos· 
11it11l back yard. Ow1wrs of u 
h11:::,'r ancl ,1 truck hn,·o n~kro I £1;-itl :rnd £:.!00 rl'spt-ctin•Jy to 
tnkr him np to nnrwin vr clown 
tn ('o,.sack. wh1•rc 1h1•n' an• 
!:,1.11r .. tt<''<, so th,• fantnstic littl~ 
1own on tll<' mnrsh l'h·cts to 
k,•,•11 him fur cconomr·,., snk,•. 
.\n nrnl'nnbl<' snnl, Ill' go,•s and 
l,uts ltimst'lf 011 tht• chain wlwn 1is war,h•r hnp11 .. us to ht· out 
lnte of nn ufrernoou. 
'A . Vanishin.i Race: Stone Age Men of Today 
I ~ At:~ -~/,/~ /~/f.,4c-~ -~; r:ontact 'ltlfth--Whites Fa tar to Aborigines 
~ · 
'l101'.\R ~ who s"e. a, :Jne station to the children. On the march they he ls an exiPert water finder. He 
J\r 01r t e trans-Am, Allan railway. are the baggage carriers. The black knows the location of every .hidden 
Eome ,lull and down~»t representa- is a superb tracker. not by Instinct, rock hole. By an exam!1lation of the 
tive or the native kfi:stra!!an race, but by obi<ervation. White rne11 have ground he ts able to say whether or 
are te!l1Pted to believe that the abort- approached. but never excelled him not water i,.. below, and If so at what 
gin•·~. a~ well o.,s being a prim!tl\·e in the art. He knows the tr:i.ck, cry depth. He knows where wate1· will 
race. arP de~rn<led anti un" orthy of and habits ot en!ry an!m,,1 and takes be available after a shower or on a 
any other fate thnn that uf ,sJow i-x- advanta,,.e of itf' ev,.ry peculiarity. or dewy morning, and he goes and tllls I 
tlnr·tton. which Indeed. from a num- c-haracteri><tic to kill or capture it. his water bag, 
I• r ,,f ca u~~·"· a1>pen r~ to l,e their llis knuwleclge, relnfo1·ce,J t,y great 1 
,lr,,tfny. patle11<:e and pere>cverance, mnk('s It !-Kl.:LLS .\ S \\'.\Tl~H \ ".ESSELS 
l:ut thl' l1l<1ck(dlow In his tribal •·a.s,· for him to keep up ,;upplle;:. He • 
\\llct,, untouched by tht> intluent·es of 11,·es wt>ll, for the \ubras, as the I The :-.~rr:.nl·eri, H\.'lng In a ~eglon 
ch m~alion, i~ in main· rN,pt>l't.,; a womPn art' calJ.,d, are skilful in the of .scant) \\ater, used human skulls. 
11ol>le. n11d eertainl\" 11 • lllo><t lnterc~t- I i,reparatlon and cooking of practically with the sutures sealed up, as water 
Jn:;- s.'lYage. lie h,ls l,ecn mbrc1we-l ewirything- edll,Je In thP wilderness. ve>'sels. 
sc11ted nn,J rnlslln,lerstoocl. dei;t·aded Crom a kln,J of cla~· to n. i<nake or a It !'<Urface water I!< not to be !OUtld 
1 and slau~ht,•re<I hy ,;tO<'kmen who le;; of kangarc,o. They !,roll, rbast, the natl:,re hunter digs out the ~·oot 
ha\"e fuund thPlr r.,tcle speared on ~rill, bake, steam and son11;times boll. of certain gum trees, cu~s it tnto 
11.i~tures from \\'hkh H•ttlement hacl I strips, and obtains. from 1t perhaps 
d1 h·cn thr• nati\'e garne. a 1,int o~ water. ~ hen a fire •s.11e1i,l-
\ust1. ll.u, scientists who havn erl he lights one t,y the frlcuon of 
11t all li the hnblt, o.i1,J custolll'l v' "tieks. ""ith a spe:i r thrown Crum 
ti~ IJltcl,, are ,;!,•\\ Jy but ~u1·<'IY dls- , the throwing ,-:tick (womme,·a) thP 
I< \lfn..: the !lreJtalicP which ha, hoomcran::: and the stone tomahawk 
dvml(,f tho pu1,u1.,r e:-tlrnat,, of th,• he slay,s the kangaroo and wa\lab:,: 
n, l\'e r,H'e. In a ,\ m1mtl1t.,li(· nn,1 he, \\ill c!ilnh tlrn hi!l:hcst t1·ee t,y 
cholarh tr,.ath,.. ,,illclallv <'ndor~cd 111otr·h,'<1 t·ut in th" trunk just lar;;e 
1>, h;:, , ·ommo111,:ealth, ur: ""· F:n m- ('nou;::h to ta.kl' his bi,:;- toe: hi> '\'Ill 
Ray !-'tnlth. of Adelahle. declares t.hat catch fi"h in a score of c-lever \\ays. j 
the '",H:P I~ not a degraded one flhY- In ia: rt. he will find abundance 
~1 ally, mcntalh· or moral!}. The and Ii e t 4'llse, Stone Age man as he 
men he ,;ay,s, are of good helt:ht. is, "'f ere the white man woutd1 ,;ee 
1 rnsculal" and well-prc,portlnned, and noth ng d do nothig but ::<ta e to 
may remain lithe, actl\'f> nnd ,;upple deat . T ~lice bl, -tracker~ '• v 
to n ,·er:,· great n;;e. O\\in~ to harct ;;lve.lt E:1 at elp in e ru~ng own 
\\<,rk and prfrations. hO\\CV<>r, th" of ~.ll"h ~· from ju.iicP, 
"omeu age much f'arll<'r. 'The race ~i n 11i9 jf ~ borti;:-lnes In .Aus-
1 .. Crank. opc>n and confidln;::. or a tral!, 3 t t ~iiiM lint of the v,hlte raee 
lheh <Hspn,ltion an,1 cheerful under ha" eeq, e. lmated at 150,000, but 
I' ~ort,; of hard,.hi1,s. It has c1.... thllf s little more thnn R. '[lM,~hlc 
,·1 PI r, totemic- sy•tPrn 'I\ hl<>h pr('venti; ~u ,'i. . 'J'hn number ts now about 
In ,•re<) nfr. It has 11.- corrohor<'<'S, or GO, b. with about 1;;,000 half-rastP~. 
, nioni,1\ ,1.,rwc'!I, and in Its rudl!' EX('<'Pl where the mi~!'<lonarles nre 
" ,II""""" and ornnml'nt;itlon of preserv!n;:: th<' r:1<'<' the numbe1·s are 
ut II l"I 01111 at lc:i,t ,-0111,e nppre- still d<'ciin!ng. ,\t the ln;;t cPnsus \"lc--
d,ttlun or nrt. torla harl onh· lrnlf a. hundrerl f11ll-
l,l<>0cls, ~ew South "·ales about 1000, (.H \CC 0 1 < .\I U tl \ 1, 1. 
Th" (' 1 rla:;e oC mC'n n nd "omen I" 
r:1 c"rul. with the trunk ,.,."ct. the> 
h, d t hro,\ n bark, and the, kne" li!te,1 
fon\a1 d In a peculiar fashion rard\' 
sPPr iJ any uthPr rn.cc. One cai1 
ha r<l 1) be Qa Id to hn \'C ,cen human 
,:.r ce of csrriagl' 11 ho has not isePr 
n 1hor1~lnal \\al·...._ ls J•r. J:am1ms 
S1,1ith":; opinion. ~ 
l'h I nice Is. ,Ct anll musl<':i.l. nnd 
rllh In inrl,.rtlons. A J"t.'Ullarlt} b 
lhnt th hody xhnles nn odor quit<: 
t hara<'' rlstle ot th<' rn, , noticeable 
•) \\ hit s, hon,•,. cattle and <111::-s. 
"h n the nntlv,.s , a11111 nt a. \\'ll~l'r-
hol<> cnule II Ill nut drink thr., .. 
h<>n<'P th<" s10,•J<m, 11 dra ofr t I ~ 
black \\ho. rP'!<'htful at J ole>1tt1tfon 
on th,.lr anc1<'nt hun1l,ng groundl", 
lll'i\ 11 k prl I". J.·or thnt th"Y 
Sllll'<'r du,pltc ,\ t GO\<'rnrnl'ntia: dn. 
Th" ,•un" n••1s t or,Jnlo 3 moni; 
s le111 ~t I tli t ti \ ustr.tlilln hhick, 
nre , hon ui::PnPu\ 1·,,cP, u11mhet1 In 
0\"S('l>J • o( I' Ill, ~, In !•)Ck. IIOt 11"!;1"0 
or 1 "~ to, h 1t •lll'rt>rln;; from e,·, r) 
ra c I i:ru;::r f•hi I Jll u1tl11qult\' not 
onl) (ih) Ila! •harnc-terl~iks an,! 
I ~ngw1gP ,ut In li;nor uwc or ::<U('h 
thin ,; o"' potter) ug-rlculture. "ea.-
<'Mlft !Ju\111 and nrro\\1< anti archl-
tccture--a 1>r11nltfro race, a relic oC 
th oldP•t; hun an stock. 
Llko th~ karn;aroo and other .,u~-
tra\lan mnrsu11lals th» hla\"k(<'llow 
wa<:: , ut off at nn , arly J1erlod Crom 
corn11etltlon \\Ith other t~p,,, nnd ha,; 
de,do11cd nlon, his c•\\ n It 1es. 
T ,, 1•r<,~< n) of h llf•<' st,,s w th 
h JC. t," ur " llf:S f, IILfll h \\ hilt 
ns ,1 ith the l\laorii;, and ti1e deep 
notch at the root of the no"e, nn,J 
the overhani;lng brow, hoth W.'cy 
characterhllc:-. nro quickly bred out 
In c>ro8'!1n~ with the 'I\ hltc. 
.sLJ•J~HB 'J'H \ C.Kl at 
A study ol an aged N orthcrn 
T erritory aborigine 
~outh Au8tralla 2000. Queen:sla,,d' 
:f-t,000, ::\'orth Australia 20.000 and 
\\"t•stern ,\ustralia ::3.000. 
Th.- Ta,imanian natives. a wool\~·-
halret.l racll of XegrJro type, are ex-
tinct, the l'tst r('J)rt'sent11.ti\·e hl\\'lng 
dl<>d In I Si 6. tt If! isuppo!<ed hv some 
lnvest!;::ators that this race "'./ls the 
ori;dnal occupier of thn Austr.1llan 
<'Ontlnent, and wa~ ,lriw,n Into a. t·or-
ner hr th~ 11re"ent natl\ e <'nntinenlajs, 
mkratin!I; from A:<ia. :-;1 .. Cotln :"\lac-
kenzle. dlr,•ctor or th" ,\u~tnlli)n 
Xational :"\tui,:eum ot Zoologr, tn~oei-s. 
from :,skulls foun,1 in the Murra~· \"nl-
~ !Py, that a grPat hattl<> \\U" foui?ht 
them qt-ub" and moths n a luxury. th•'l'P In the dim pa,-.t betwee•1 the 
.,r si:in: Ol' Ht:~ II (]H \ l'T I Ta,-.manian race and the ·1n,·at1ers. 
The i:'l'l'atest dlfll.-ulty which <'un-
1'1Je h ntcr will tra • 1111 011ossum fronts t!].P.' :::-o,·ernmcnti< In uealitn; 
b,· lj,s a" marks on a tree runk r" Ith Pi<' a.borl;;lncs of the north. or, f( n lllRl'kS are \'!:Sible, by Ob• p(lrtl'i-W<'St And eentre. whc-re 'I\ hlt,, 
11enl1}1t the rlh::'ht or mosqulto('s. l!P popul:ulon ts :spar><e. Is the nn111a< h· 
\\Ill dc,·uy pc>l1cans ,,l~hln his reach habit of the trlhPs. Within the \Im t!l 
l,y lmlt:ltlni:; the jump111i; of 11:-h by of the lrll,al huundaries thE>y ar(' al-
thro\\1ni:: mussel shells Into the watN' ways on the lll•>n·, and n, ,·pr Felli•' 
or 1-plashllll! with hli- ting.-rs. l'••.r- tlnwn to build hou~es or till the ~oil. 
fe,)tly at home In the watt•r, he will They i<CPk th() nath·e food ,\·her" It 1~ 
c1·el'p or ~\\llll i;luwl:,• an,\ silently 1111 m»"t ahundant and most casilv (11u11t.l. 
to rlll<·ks \\ Ith grass round his hcacl Tlwy are health~· in these haunt .. , h t 
and pull the IJirds bnP by one under when the}· <>ome lnt'l rontact • l h 
the surfaco. broakln:::- their necl<s and whites or Chinese and ha\'e access tt) 
lf'ttlng them Moat. till he hL1S MlOll~h. liquor or opium th('y become a pror• • 
~nnkes he wlll <l1:;c~O\'<'r an,t c::1ptu~c lem for the authorities. 
by wat<'hlng the mo"ements of their 'J'here arc institutions un<,<'!· the 
compauhms. the hut"11 er bl.rds. supervi><lon of Ahorl~lnes' Bonr<ls 
l'atchlnc a h,:,r, he will stick a piece where bla<'k!I are hou><('d ant.l en..:011,-
of rlown or fc~th<'r c>n It, l<'t It ~o. ag"d to wo1·k. the children reeeh·lng 
anti \\ Ith l{e,.n "Y''S follow Its lllght f'IPlll"ntary P1lucatio11. The "ork 1~ 
until It has l,etran,l thr• location or u~uall, Ni°rrir ,l on nt ml><slon ,-tntlon"!, 
It~ hhe and hunr Y, but 1nanl· o! the mis,cion natl\'e6 arc 
The coast black wtll walk Into the nomadic and receh·e food and cloth-
se:i nt a place where a white man in~ only when they choose to call. 
cannot see a sl11gle l"hell and In a few The nath-e children are by no rnennii 
minutes, by digging Into .spots of dull at school. and the po11.Sibllltlr !I 
yielding sand with fingers or pre- or clvlll~lng the race are indicated 
h<'nf:'ile to<'~, will llnd enough cockles hy the ability and Industry of a !~ 
for n men!. full bloods, \\ ho have become 
In hi nathe 8 urroundlngs the I In the arid re~lons of'. the lnter!or preachers. artl><ans and mechanics. hi •ckf !low Is obsen nt. ,.,,,r rf'II nt 
nd agile. Jt I'! only under th!:' inllu• 
c n c, or ch I fi;atlon that he Jact ,i s a-
l' , I r S<)urc,.. 
f:up NnN:y llt to sur, h·e 1n hi" own 
ell\ lronrnent, he falls n11 e:u,y \ ictln1 
to th , I<""" n nu dl!!cnses or th<' 
whit."· nn I w h,rr lhf' ml1<..qJ011n.rlcs 
ire nut 1,re nt t•> prot .. et him against 
tempt: tlon hn doc~ not Jong survh·c. 
ln th north, rn r<'gions the hla<'k-
frllo, w,.nrs no chlthlng, but In the 
<'IOttth s.klnA or thr ka'lli:-aroo. opossum 
nd wallnhy protcct him from the 
<'old or "I ntPr. 
Th, m , n.rf' h1111tcr .. 
ht an,I n,ak rl" or 
and hnplemel't Thl' 
g th r nd prepare the 
m k, n t n 111 haS"i<, nJ 
n r= 
\\('Jll('n 
roo<:1 
attend c 
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- "THEY DO NOT FORGET." 1 i 
1 THE PROBLEM· OF THE NEGRO RACES. ~ 
. I 
: ( By Peter C0omon.) · i 
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Burghardt Dubois, a leader of 
some of America's negro citizens, 
wrote in 1925: "The nations and 
races of colour will not suffer the 
treatment t hey are forced to 
bear with from the white race 
any longer than they must. Then 
they will make war and the war 
of colour will surpass in inhuman 
savagery all past wars. For men 
of colour have many things to re-
member and they do not forget." 
All negroes, it is saf,, to sar. tlo 
not share in such ugly menaces. Yt>t 
regardless of the degree of rt>sent· 
ment, most of them must te.-1 that 
their race has a history of mi,;t r•·at · 
ment which surpasses that or e1 t>l'Y 
other. Single nations ainon:::; the 
whites and the yello11 s, ii is u·uP. can 
point to brutal lan?;P scalP injustice. 
as for instance can .\.rmt>nia at tht> 
hands of her neighbour,;, But the 
natil·e sons of no other continent lu:t, e 
a history as tragic as haYe thos" of 
Africa. One authority in the Catholic 
Encyclopedia estimates that 12,11111).1111•• 
.uricans were carried as sla, e:- to 
.\merica; Helps and :\lorel. t110 other 
students of the subject, g;i\"ing lower 
a1ip1·oximatlons but each 1>lace:s th•· 
figure at many millions. Besi,!e,;, mil· 
lions were sold in .\sla, ant\ 01 ht.>r mil· 
lions were retained in bonds in .\fricn 
itself. 
.And to·day, whereYer in tht> worlli 
the negro is found in sufficient num· 
bers to constitute a social !?-roup, there 
i;, struggle which yaries in bitti>rn""" 
according to tl1e place buL exists al· 
mo1st unfailingly. South .Af1 il-.i. OU" 
can say, Is the scene at 1,rt•:,~nt ur 
the fiercest or these strug~I""· 
Patronage Not wanted. 
Yet ever) negro who ha:; rea1;hNl 
to even a low degree of self-respect 
does not want any patronizing charity 
from "hites. "Do not work for the 
ni>gro, work with him" is a typical 
piPCe of adYice which ren•ab that any 
interest in this race i>' re,a,nted if 
1'1e white "ishes to a,;sume an air of 
superiority. The U\'g1·0 will say read· 
!Ir that in point ot fac·t his race ha~ 
!wen poore1·, less "ell c,ducated, le~,-
trequentlY In leadership, than bas any 
other race, but, he believe,;. thi;; i" 
due to adverse circumstance>'. One 
these circumstances aro 01 ~rc-0111" 
he ability of the African 10 be th" 
equivalent of that of otlwr 11eoplt>~ of 
tlH• earth will be re, ea led. ht asset tt<. 
The obse-n•ation i,; sometilll•,; mn,le 
that in thC' Catholi~ Cl urch the n>'gro 
has not figured very prominently as 
Yf't. ,Yhy·~ Have we excluded him'? 
ln tllP "Gnited States of America, as 
an instance. negroes are 10,\00,01)11. 
< >f these, Protestants are somt.> 5,000. 
1uw while Catholics an· estimated at 
::?::io.111)0. The explanation of this hean· 
Pro1es1an1 figure i,- belie, ed to lit.> in 
the fact that mosc of the slave-holder:; 
,1 ere non-Catholic, that Catholic ne· 
~ro,·s are found to da) chietly in )lary-
land antl Louisiana, "here, er In &nte· 
pmancipation days were found Catil· 
ohc plantation O\\ners. 
Jluf "hat i,; che degree of ln tPre. • 
,n nearo problems on the pare of the 
"hitP Catholic bodr in the l'nited 
Stat<"·? Ou tbi> one hand, ii is not 
There ha, . ., h• en in· 
stan<·•'s of a ~rt>,at d+•votion and great 
sacrificP. sucli a,, the labour;, of thP 
Blessed Sacrament Sister,- led b)· 
'.\lotlwr Catherin" Drexel. dau11:hter of 
a Philadelphia millionairP "ho gaye 
he1· life antl her 1orlune fo1· the ne· 
\!roes. LikPwise the Jo,-e1ihlte Fatller;:; 
ha,·e ,,orked 1.ealousl>, "hile indhl· 
dual apostles among the diocr,;an 
clen:r han' consecrat+d tl1t>msell"es 
whole-heartedly to tht>se veople. Ho\\· 
.. , t>r. considering the giant pror>ortion,-
"hich a mo,·t>ment for a pro{ler cany-
int:; of the messae;e of the Catholl<' 
Church to the negroes in the J;nitt>d 
:=.1a1•·s would uo->mand, these actlvitie" 
ar,• µltifully !<lllall. This we c:m ex-
plain b) recalling the bean· t~:;ks 
11 hich the Chun·h iu the l nited :::,. Lle:; 
has had to face in Yt'ars gone by, 
though in ,·i"'w of tht> ,;i,lendid mo\ e-
rn.,nt for foreiim mi,;,..fous. ho\\·ever. 
thi;-re is an incr,0 aslng concern for thi;; 
!::rt>at home mis:<ion prob!Plll. 
A Negro Bishop. 
Oubide tl1e l*nitt>d State,-, In Latin 
1.\merica. the negro has been e, aned· ized to a notable extent. The ~egro 
Year Book of 19:?ti poinh with pride 
to Bishop Francisco Xin 1er de Luna 
Yictoria ,1 ho, on .\ue:ust 15, l'i:il. tool, 
possssion of the Diocese of Panama 
and \\ ho eurich"d the cathedral "ith 
jMYi.'ls and precious , estment~. Bishop 
Yicto1 ia',; father "a,; a fl·i.'ed negro 
:;l,ne \\l1os1' one purpose In life was 
to rear and educate his son for U\f> 
prie:;thood. Bisboii Yictoria was 
trnu;;ferred in 1 io!l to the f-;,e of f111· 
jillo, Peru. Latin \ruerica ba~ gt,·en 
some :-pleullid nee:ro prie,-t~ to tlle 
Church. 
nut Calholldn In Africa n :fute:: 
an} gra \ e charge that the negro bas 
b('eu neglected. 1'her;, the Churc.h 
count.~ almost ~.000,000 nllth·e Afr:icnn 
membe1 s. "'!tile there are o,er 100 
11eg1 o pr1e"t"' ant\ '.!100 ,,.-,m111a1 ians. 
Thus "e ha, e the c1111ou,- phenomenon 
of tl1P ~o called •·nark Co11tiuent," 
with this splendid b!'glnnln in a 
negro cl.:-ri::1', "bile Jn th" United 
:::tntes, "here the negroe:s can be sup 
1,os, d soclall) anil educatfonnll) better 
ofi than their .\fricnn brothers. negrn 
prit~st nre but a llandtull. Iu on 
ni ea in l gandn n~gro priests hln .-, 
taken 01 Pr entire!)" th., cotrduct ot 
Chui d1 nffah s, the splPndld Catholl 
lo ks supporUn~ e\('1) iuulsh ",111 
th!~ Is the high Je-;<>l in ti+>, !:lopment. 
In sf'\·eral other sections of East and 
Ct>ntral Africa the misslonarle;: s11ealt 
proudlr or their zealous and intellh!:• ut 
nat i\·e nriest;;. 
Spiritual Possibilities. 
)li:;sionaries speak in equallr high 
t.,nns of the quality of faith found lu 
the African. Bishop Steinmetz 01 Da· 
homey, French West Africa, has ap· 
pealed to Europe for a Trappist mon· 
astery. He says: "A Trappist ruonas· 
terr there indeed is what would aid 
be;:t in the conversion of the pa11:ans. 
~,~ give strongest opposition to 
pr~ss of Islam, and aboYe all would 
be most propitious for leading the 
nt>gJ"O"" to the suunnits of perfection 
And ilie beauty of certain of the souls 
among the women give:; us even· 
assu1ance that God would quickly s~ 
penetrate into the heart of thb popu-
lation of ten·ent adorer,; that after a 
ffrappist foundation we could dream 
. of founding a Carmel." 'fhose who 
~no\\ a representative bouy of negroes, 
m no matter what part of the world, 
are cmll"lnced of the spiritual possi· 
bihtit'S of the race. 
A rnr~ stun~ "'ith a com ictlon e1at 
it ha,.. be1cn wronged dtallenges Cath· 
olics to prO\ t' their catholicity. The 
Churc.h as a body ls not neglecting 
tlte black, but hosts "ithin tho 
Church's rank,.. can well afford to be· 
come "ne~ro conscious," not In fear 
or hatred but in charitr nud fello,,-
shlp (Ftdes ) 
1 
v 't, t.::: {f1'l; . 1 
Aboriginals' Ancient Chivalry. 
Some of the tribes of Australian 
aborlgtna1s had a code of ethics that 
might ha\'e served as a model for 
present-day cl,·Ulsatlon. according to 
Professor Radcliffe Brown. In the 
course o! a lecture delivered at the 
Sydney Museum. he ei,."l)ressed Tcgret I 
that many tribes had died out be!o~c 
their religious customs and philosophy 
could be studied and recorded. One 
custom the Professor mentioned was 
suggestive o! the ancient courtesies ot 
English and French armies drawn up 
ln battle array, when the French com· 
mander saluted his English opponent, 
and sa!d: "The English Guards will et-
tack first," and the English command-
er, not to be outdone. replied, "After 
you," or something to that effect. When 
some of the aborigtnal tribes contem· 
plated war. said the Profes..,;or they 
•ent a polite Intimation and when the ~ 
armiec; raced each other they sang 
song~. no doubt alluding to the great 
prhilege it was ti. meet such doughtj 
i!~, I 
( 
r 
MORE }.,ULL-BLOODS 
'fhc aboriiinal cen~us returns a, at 
:Juno 30, 19::H, haH now been suUlDlar· 
\l(:n and tbe granJ total of full·bloods 
end half-ca&tes 1ho1'S un increase of 43!l 
on the predous ye.1r's tigurc~. 
The census was lahcn and tbe tabula-
tions 01aJe by tbe l:1:gistrar-General, 
Hrisbane, witb the co·operation of tbe 
l!bief l'rotedor of .Aborigines, lbe re· 
turns being supplied by protectors 
throu;:bout the States as weil ns super· 
mtcndcuts or missions, rcscncs, and 
,cttlcmente. 
lialf·cute aboriginf!~ nre inclutled in 
tbe general population estimates, but 
Cul1·l,loods are not. 'l'he following tig-
nrcs, therefore, give, approximutclv the 
total population of lhe Slate nt ,Ju°n~ 30, 
l~~g anrl 10~0:~ 
.\t June 3n 
10:i. 1~:~ 
:111.7:.1 t,1·• .. 0'4~ 
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::, .\ Yt=•:G hceu strnck by whit r ... ~cs of our bcastcJ braut;e! rcn 
wh 
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d111 
11rr 
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on 
. t~r ~~mark o~, nn enth_u· 1 would ~ee_n~ pall!d hc~ido the ~hisk1•r-
~1ast1" e.:tplo1er that .1r, hun~ nob1lll)' ot the l:iolomon,, o! the I 
in11tend ~f hanging 1 ·\rtloui:-a. or the .\runta. Having head 
roun,i the .JllZZ p~rlour~ tl:e ceutral callin;z be would "nc'l"cr heed 
and the cinema. 111 t •,c aui::ht 1'1se.'' 
<·.ilies, our Tkh youu~ l~y :mu by his enthusia5n: '!"ould 
!":ards shoulrl go out ., .. •ken the intrrcst of his rirh ~·oun;: 
rnto. the centre of .\u,- .l'r:eod: and they, too, "ou'd de,ert 
. trul!:i, th~y \\oulu learn tho c:nema anJ. the ,·a\Jaret lea~ to 
,, hat hfo really 111, anJ -rroultl lie• ronsort \\ ith the Jlics m,d ~l):inoas of 
r.t11tral 11orulat1~1\ .. 
t"ull-Mood ahorl;;lnts • , 
Total ••••.•.. 
;°me '•he-men" _anJ t~oblo tcllol'I ~: 1 A Uc.a Sµrin;s :rnd the '.\la~donoell 
911 263 
S'II" ui,ke<l a youug l'tch ir1c~J of 111100 Ran:;:cs, :\lltl to li~tc11 ipcUbountl to tb"? 
l'C \\hat be thought of the Hlrn. \ ''!nd ,,hisUin:: throusb the- tc-le.;rnph 
13, \03 i4:1 ;7 
'l•h, incrca,e in fuh-bll•ocls !~ due, to wd Str:.u;rly cnousb, he hnJ ncycr ,vi.re., on th.., onrlan•l route. llrre, in <lo tho•ight of it. pcrfed ~afl't~· from t he mat,·hu1:iki11.; 
lht llo haJ n \Cr f;i' e•i a thou"ht t;.i mothr.r5 11til t•rafty w:dol\'5 or th~ ,•itJ, 
lb\ those bc-.:mtiful waste~ of aa•JJ', tpini· tbo r1rh .1·ou11;; 111111 c~u',l dl'lcll, kad-
dt fox, anJ "sibbcn, ·' "'w,·b Etrct..:h in in~ the a1mµlc :ifo· Tbr. :icroplttnr-, 
th~ ~ikut bcnuty to the far boriz:onB; or "ould no doubt ot•c:i~ion,1\ly bri11;: out 
,cil to that grcnt eilcncc ~hich 5trctr.hc:i K "lJow o: two on <lc~pcrato qucst11 Ly unbwk,·ri -except for tbr innctl of eomo of t'latrimony, b•it th11 ~-ouo; nien wou\tl 
arr :,l.,odginul 'l\antll"rcr 'lion" tllo uc.5rrt. ;:11.c :m thl'ir r;,1,til! l•r:iuty :rntJ com 1 
ha\ trail~-.£Mn\ lo d:ij till the rah!Jlo pf 11arc- 1l to the hnmrly but hnnMt faec! I 
• lari.:e c:i.tent, lo the in,·lusion, in lni;e 
rl1atrkts like C:amoo,Hal, !\ormanton, 
aod Coen, oi enmc nomadic tribc:s whose 
e>.istenc.:. ,ras not known or in pr!>riou, 
years. lfal!•castc~ bal'e dcrrcas,:,d In 
numbeni but this is only au a.pparcni 
dc~reuP, and wa, causc<l by the ex!!lu· 
•Ion of certain persons ou the islanrls · 
around Thursday Island, who l'l'ere preri· 
ou~:y C'onsideretl in the censu~, but nre 
really South S~'l hlanders, according to 
ln,truction I (c) rn the l'ollection form 
1'·hich rea<lE, "Any p~rson o! mixeJ ra~; 
In whom there is no white strain shall 
be cla,se<l as non-European of the anme 
,_·1:u' 'lS his father. Tf the father is an 
11boric;inal, ~r be •omes oM; otherwisP 
~e is not incic'1ed in the abori(l'.in,l 
ter«u1." 
Oo t~o olhcr i•lanri'•· natirc, preri· 
~nel:· dcsi;.nated "hnlf-ra,:<tcs'' "'<'re this 
..-car more correctly cluse,1 as full · 
bior,,js. 
Apart from the fluduatioo, ilur lo 
sat urxL weel.. of the Ii?• <licoo!!' anti f :,kc•, antl tend 
est, them :i"ay asam. 
mo Npr for bin• tiic fine harJ!liip of fltf'l\ :--o <loubt, too, cO'ort8 ,,ould bo 
yo\t r:1d sau,i, uf uurniiig i,um1 au•J chilling maJc b? ~1r. T:iit nnd ~ir HPnjnwlr, ') 
M:- night w111tl,~. nor tho 2plcndiJ frcc<.lom. l"uller to , •t:ibli~h th!':itrcs in \lico ( 
, to he feh ,n n huid without a (•iuema, Spring~. v.brrc eo mu,·'i of th,, rnnnr) · 
m.t u tnx gatherer, or a lnLest ~on; hit. of 11tc l'ommonv.l'Rllh would ha,·<! w\tb· 
~he . He ,.-a3 content, he ~aid, to stay inn dr:il\n 1lself, bul by thie limo these 
1~ I t'1ly when, ho ~otJld <lo nood to the t•rstwhilo lounge-lii:irds wnuld ha,·1 
be;, I ?ur antl gb c emplo~ mrnt °t..,· 6pcn•lini; disco, cred tbat lifo is real lifo 
l11s monc~. lie haJ u duty to the poor earocst. ann that iunri,(l ~..-rr 
_ !he:1trc aud pi<'lurc proprietors ao,1 1111, ~pi11iir:i., or Odon 1u•Uin;:- a•·ro,s tu(' 
11,<l1gc11t mnnag,·r~ of ,•at,:i.rcts an,l win• ~111tbush, is a nobkr an,l more interest· 
ter ganlen~. ,\ man niust not l•c 6d(· in;; F_PC~tarlc than tb,1 pony t,allet 
i•h. ,\ tnx-g,1thNcr to hiru ,rn,., no 11tand111g on onP. leg, or the ~lapetlck 
r orn oITcnsh·c than a blO\\ fly, nnd bn of a con1i,; b":ti'l;: 111:i td1. 11111} foil<'d, 
really preferred prr~cn·ath II jn Ills ~ir Denjamlll anti ~fr. 'fait woul<i 
1>hitcbnit to sand ia his hrca<l aou but• lca<l the ri'trcat of the ponJ :tllct 
tcr. from i1, ~loi;row • 
. All this on!~· eho'l'fi. the u•:ioncr In ,\ll tbie. of cc,ur~ej -wua pointed out 
1,hich our l'il ilis:i.tion corro,lcs \,right to 111y ~01111; !riC'ntl. Tho udYantagl'• 
~._un~ r1i11d•. ro a ,·irilc rare da 111pcr <•f drportin~ our Jizaros to tbe intrrior 
:in<l bakcJ 1::;uann \\ould bo uioro ur· <',NI' so obvious that one \\Ould havr. I\ 
rc1,t:ible than aftcrnoou tlf.l. anJ clroco· thought th:it they ,iould simply pack 
late cdnirs: the company of King TI/Jr· up their trap~ nod J.:•), 
naliunsa.Joo of tho .\rltoni::i tribe. He mad,• all 5orts of difli~ultic~. lfo 
,leurcr than thut of a i;auzc-clad .flap· Jcclared that he <li<l nol know 't\hC'r" 
per •dlh bal•y l,luc eyes. to buv a i:umcl in f:inlur,·, anJ ilonld 
tha 2.boa xnain cause... there b:tll bel'n 
li~tlo chan~e in the figures-some ,li&· 
1 
1rict;i showfoi: sli~I t inerea•es-so~e I 
i;m11l! dccli'les. Th<' Protrrtor of A 1,or 
;:ines in his Tcport tor the year 19~8. 
,tatcs that "the dep1rtme11trtl r<.>tur11~ 
,;bow an excess of births o.-er cieaths." 
rt is 11:ratifyin:? to know this-Go,·l'rn· \ 
ment protN~tion (whil'h nc,•C'uitllt!'cl thl' 
c.":11e!lditurr of £0:l.~9() eluting l!l2S·2!l) I 
and thl' work of the mission stations un-
•loul1tenlv hf.'lrs in the 1,reservat\on of 
lt'11 and hapninc~s amoni; the natins, 
the rf.'port say<, 1 
C.ri..J~ I ~ f 1 
\\'hen WO \\ CCC ~-ou11_: <l!,1 "C h!lD" !101 SUOl'I" boW to fcctl it if ho tntl ODA, 
111,out tbo cit: and rush into tho u:. Xot l>Ping a. busbmnu, ho 'l\"ould be 
,trucrncy of our more fortun:.to soos f 11nro to lose himself so01e'l\"horo nbout 
~o: .\II of us "ent out into tho "a~to l'arramott3, and pcrbh 111i~ernblv be· 
dpacc11 of Au~tralia and led tho ~imiilo fore he got lo thl' ba,·co "unde°r the 
life of the piunccr~. ~ob~i6tingo for long wrrlf' a11d starry sky." l3r5ide~. lJow 
~lrctch<:s of time on r.anloo seed and ,·ould lie get tho next TPst m:itch 
lloilc,l bandiroot, a11<l wrr~ting the s•orcs; n11d be undcr~too,l that 11. new 
:-ccrcts of stubborn Nature from her :ind bin,s:ularly AmC'rico,Ethi"pinc 
Another Coloured Novitiate for 
South Afr ica. 
Fidcs. Xewg Service. 
liko mrn. t1:incl', thP C'oon Cante•, wouM ~hortly 
Wbnt would a rich youn~ oiao do out ho nn a,J<lrJ nttraction o! the ball• 
i::i Central Australia V inqnir;;,J nly younr roorn. 
POFADDER (Ornuge River, SPu{h Africa), friend. IL wae no i;:ood. He c•oulu not b,, 
South Africa hos now another novitiate for \\"hat a question: lfow it dii;plnycd r,,r,,uaJed. While you ~nii I, nature 
the trnining oC coloured girls to he ·omc nuns, the poverty oi his rich youn,::: n1iucl ! lon•ra and c.xplorN~, ,,·ould rather ride 
ffi 
· 
1 
· r th " ·tt H 'fhera are eo n1a11,, tbing• to do. u~ ,,n n. ca111"1 than do the Coon Ganter, 
with the o c1a opening o e .,ov1 ate ouse J w • h miRht w:ilk 1.1bout and a,lmiro thi1 nntl 1;tudy th~ sout nm celestial I 
11t MntJ"iesklooi by hi,; Lordship Bishop J. M. l · l f •l t t d h"ll · 6Il1nifcx, nud 1,lu<ly the saithu~h, anu ,cn11sp iere rom a.  a · OJlP" 1 11/ 
Simon. Vicar Apostolic, of Orange Rh·er, Sep- eear~h :£or honeyaots to lat, aud t:,k,; {.'l'ntral ,\u~tralia thnn listPn to 'fe~ ~ 
tember 1. The direction of the 110\·itiate will long rides on his trusl)" cnmcl, and karn matd1 acores broad~R!lt by )[r. Stunrt 
be under the Obuite Sister~ of St. Francis de the blatks' longuaic, uud hal'e hcart•lo- D<>ylt, :ind cot fresh t,•ndcr youny 
Sales The Prefecture of Gariop established heart t,lks with them. He mhcht. ew:it iguana. rather thn11 cold-sto1~go eg11 l 
a col~ured novitiate ec\'orsl months ngo. the ~ie6 and sit. ar?uu~ th. ,·amp ~re :ind tinn<'d ru;rarnszui,, wo cannot in 
h 
" 
1 
d" · s th Af · . npl nt night el)10kmg !us 111pc nntl bc>ktn.( duce the young frllow, to sec life :froiu 
'l' o term co o~re m ou . r1ca 1& : ,t tl,6 blare. ond tl>us learn to eAorn tl!c eumc pbilos"rulc l\ng1c. 
plied to the off5prrng of the mnrr1ngc o~ wh.1te tho he~llc Ji:'llghta of the lhcauo ,nd 'l'be ,rry tbing11 "bl,•h .·ou and l 
and neg roes The object of the nev.· mst1tu- the dnnco aud the a!tcru,101\ tea party. wou!ti Ii•" to C'f<'fl pe, the burn· n11d 
ions Is to gh-e t.o coloured girls an oppol'tunill .t.fter al,out .10 j ~ra of this (rc,:i life tho irct, tltc newtp:ipcrs, tho tnlki.e,. 
to enter o congregation of their own, nnd 1J the Jore of C:en~ral Austr:i.'lu\ l\Ould the 'fn:xation Commis~ioncr, jazz. th 
. . h . . 1 hare pfrineatcd hrs aotJ]. On hil. rare t\appcr uientalily of the ,·cnaorsbiJ13 
believed to represent the sp1r1t of t e m1sl<'101 trip, t,ac-k to tho <"itics to flCe tli,t. while ,\ 111y Jobn,oo 'a nrtlc!s spe.ed1cs, th 
<'nc)·chcnl~ of the Holy Fntner. lie "'aq :ns:ay nobody r.xcupt the Go,·etn· IJr('IRdca•t pTogramruc!, musical com<'tl 
l\lntjicskloof, tho sent of the novitinte, is i 01cnt bad robbed him of his monej, he aTJ<l opinions about t
1
·e Test u1atch 
the \'icurinte ot Orange River, ::louth Africa , oultl lou::- to be again ,dth tlic ~and, these ere just tllo~e lhin:;8 wh1<'b o -
Catholics in the \"ica.rrnte number 7,200 in ,pioifax, and flies. 'fhe sccnta o! )Outh dt.birl's. Th,re is uo bopa of 1 
" r,f:'trol and face po\\der would !('ad him ducing it to go to Central .\;atrali 
populatio~ of 4 ,OOO. 111 l'hnrgc are the Ob to think l'llth longiniz of :he bN'DL of to kovo us in pf'ace. J.f an:,·b"dY got• 
lat s of ~t Francis de Snies. lhc s. ltbush ,llod atorigiuee, the insipid it xnus• be our~d\""c!. 
/ ABORIGINAL. CENSUb\ tBLACKS DISAPPEAR I or 'flu. The latest addition to our! w.,.,cA,o.,..,"" .el 11 /1/ v; I . staff brought with them a child of four I 
Demand for Native Laoour. PR J /.. Y. A/ /:If/.. ~:~;;. vJ1: :~dw \o~hfife1r.fo i;~:!ft~ ·1 
!j·.. b ../ & Jo •• / ~ /P -'" her. Many would bave died without C.A~JlERRA Jan. 28. Aided by t e .T~ LfU"ZA'-<, /. • 7 • medical attention. Our ladies at the j 
protectors and boards established for the SENS .vr!ONAL STORY dispensary have been worked very, 
l_)rotect1on of the abor1g1oal population. the ..., f\ ! · · • hard. Leprosy and the ~uesom.e sores! 
Common"ealth Bureau of Census and Sta· of the bush. are not particular!) pleas-, 
tiottcs 10 1024. and 111(1110 in l!rl5. took a I ant complaints t~ treat. The whoop-
ccn~us of the abor,gmall' throughout Au~- "C::lL\IXED .\XD KILL.ED.'' lng~cough epidemic greatly scared the 
trnlia. The matte1 of a"Certamm~ as o,•ar , n~t1ves, wh,? walked round the plac~ , 
as possible the number of these people aml with flare,; to chase the devils away'. I 
the extent to which thc-y bid eutereJ into The new ~arden was made. on ,then·, 
the economic- life of the Commonwealth PERTH, ~!arch 31. old camp site. That new u_se 1s bl,?-med I 
bemg con•idcreJ of 11omc- JD1portance, it That nine aborigine:;, \'. ere for the sickness, and man~ !-.ave gone 
Wall di,cu.,;('d at the conference of stattst1· bush" until the trouble is over. 
cians iu Sydnev iu Octob,•r, 192.'i. when 1t C'b1incd together, dri\ en We pre:,s on, knowing that the light 
was d~i(k·.t that each statist1c1an. m co· for miles by \\ hil (' will dispel. the darkne:,:; as the sun 
operation with thl' prdtector or board lf does the night. 
:>r<>tector~ m hi~ Stat('. sho11lcl cndt·a~o·ir men on horseback. an,I -:.;...---~=== 
to obtam. JO June ea,•h year. as. conect I chained lo tree, at :,i..;-ht . 
.,data as pos,nble conctrnmg vanous es· and that :::eYeral of the1~1 
P< cts rc-g.irdiug fut ·blood ant.I b:ilf·c,1Rte I h.t vc m \' s teriou ~ h· <lisa '' · tbongtnnls. <l ' t · J ' Th< d1ffic11lty of couutlllg the abor1g111.11, peare , arc sen:,,a tuna a,-
1s empba .. ,~ecl In the wide area u,·,•r :uch lc~ation::, "hich Detect i, e 
·h,•J are scull('n·d. their nomadic hnlJJt~. Flana!!'an ha:; .~one to Christ-
:111d tlH' £act thnt the-) ire not nll nuder ., " 
.'J~ co11t1·0: of the nuth,,1·iti~s. ~lnny ••i ma~ Creek to in, e:-tif;atc. 
t c fig11reo dUpr,hed ar.., me1c estunat<s. 
In \\'c,t<•i·n .\uttr:.h.i, them .ire ,;Uppu•cd 
to hve dOIUt' 10,000 ibon!{,llllls ent1reh· 11Jt• 
<Ill<' th,:, 111fln<·nrr of the wlllt,• man' T!Je 
rdurns m,l,l'ate • r.,t th 1e arc- 111 .\,is· 
trah.i tiO.(~lO full bloods ,111d 17.000 haii 
.itst<'s, tlno li1tnrc• for \\'c-stcrn .\u,tr dia 
bcm~ 12./i!li .111d 2.437 resp c-t1, t'h \\ ll"le 
part1culJl'I.\ m the c,1s;, of full-bloo,t~ th!' 
fi~uru muH he tnkc-11 "1th c.t11t1ou. n 
comparison for thl' last 11\'C l'car~ <u,1• I 
,!11sts :hat the p•u-!'-brc-,1 abor1~,n ii is db<>ul 
hnldmi: Ills O\\ n, while h,ilf-ra,te, nre l'l· 
crea,rn:? ot the rate of rou;:hl:v 1.000 ocr 
\II notorious Lattle :,te;,.er~. the 
abon;,nes. it 15 allc:;ed, were .:aptu:-
1 ed h)' white' men whE'n they "ere i·e: 
lea.,ed from ;;aol. Chalne,1 together ~t 
is stated, they were made tu \\ al ... 
mun, mile~. and atter scme o! them 
ha.ti h"en relea,l)d others wHe di'l\"en 
on, o.lle;:edly to be kill cu and burnt. 
.\ ,bcrt :,;ml th. :station mana,;e1, I\ as 
cbai ::-ed before :1. jury at Derby last 
v. ee{ in respect <>f alle;:;ed as~:i ult3 
upo11 nine nath c.s. Jn the case o( 11 
nnth·o named l'on1ct, the jury rcturn-
}ear I ed a ,·rrdkt of · :S:ot Guilty," and It Hegnnlm • the- economic ass1m1l.1t1011 .>l I "~s ,lccidod t'l withdraw the otner I 
tlw abor1,:?i1111I populat1011. the !igur<.'i! 'Ir!! c:haigc.:. :ti;umst him. I 
m ,en more re-liable In 10-.!8, close n Comd told a rc:.i:irkabl<> stor~. 
1 !·°':o inll-hl~od@ and ?' er 4.;ilJO l1ulf-ea_st= ,, lilch ,, as corrubol'ated hy another 
\\ere 111 re~u :ir cmploJnHnt On rnfo11na· ti In 11 elidenc~. "hidi Smith tmo \."ol11nt:1rdy gupphcd by a la1'1e uum· na ,e. 1 5 , ,et , 1,1 tn:i· ber of r,,lll'e nfficial, the auori~rnals JD completely denied, 1..:011 .a ·, 
.-egu/nr ,•mplovn1t•nt a~e ttlmost l'Xcluswen• he ,, 1th five othc-1• natn Cf, ,,.,s re~ 
eng.i,.C>d III primary m<lu~trt s. the la~"~t 1 , leased from i;aol In l-ebrua1·~, 19~:;. 
number follon 1u,: stntion n·ork o hl'ts,, after :-H\ n1:; a Hntcnce for cattle 
ar(' oecup1rd m cleann~. farm w~rk. ~r •P· id! In,;. The, i CJoin"<l th~lr olns ne\ t 
pmJ? of r,1hb1ts. din~ot•s, and fox('s. m fi.,'1· ,1. >. Jic ullcge,j that ~mlth, "lt11 
mg. corn-pulli1111; potato drgg,ns; and ,io I nnth c :stu1..J.;m~n. <:au-:"ht up to them 
forth. Th!' fcnrnlrs c-11.:a:ze I 1r)!clv Ill lo• ;11 • he hu11h .tll!.I <.h.i,ncd .ill <.>C 
m stic nork \\'bile m (Juccud and. vwmi thtm up t,,r tl•e n,0ht. 'J he next , av 
to 1 prolnni,:"d dro1111ht. "111,n:t 1h 1r1~111c1,s they '\1 alkcm p!ent,, wl Ile ther !ell"r 
~a'" ot•t·as1c,u 11ly t':"q)('r1c-urt•d d1ffie11lt, 1, ridc:m 110111·; ord .,i;ac.ln t>e chained 
obtn1 1111,: "mplo)1ncat. in the other St11tc:~ 11p, Xt;,;: ,J•y lh"Y tell me .,o w,th 
th,• dcm rn.:l for ,1uor1gmal labuur g~ucra.iy g!ns nn,l J ;-o b;,id, t;d lllll"S t-taliun. 
bas <'Xreetl ,t the n,·ailablc ,uppl.v Poh.:c ::::mithy an•I nt:::;:;cr st<>\:tmen take 
o~c 1ls testif:v to tht' ,:ood eonuuct ,rnt.l a\\lt" o~l,ers on eha!r. .Bim•:1;·. 
factor) stnte of ~ altb of th<" nbor1~1- Smit!.~· am.I , .. ~i;c-:- stort-mcn 1..omc 
oJhr fort thit n ln~gc oumbir ! :ich. uut I ncbb,r see other . ' 
I 
• With plenty of corn, potatoes, cassa,rn, t I and some rice in prospect, our food bill will not be increased, though we 
I' have many mo-re people. Also, we have 1 about 200 five-year-old bullocks ready (lly Rev. A. J. Dyer in "Sydney , for the market-big beasts and fat. I 
Morning Herald"), I It we can sell them our income should 
P erhaps, because oC our isolation, we , be increased consldernbly. Much has , 
deceive ourselves, but we like to be-1 been accomplished in the way of field 
heve that the thinking section of the work-grubbing, weeding, In the fenc· 
Australian public I:, interested in NorU1 ing of a new paddock (about five miles 
Australia, and in our efforts to bring ,
1
111 all), repaldng cattle yards, and 
enlightenment to the natives In this making new on,,s, setting up a ncv. 
region, on the border:; of Arnhelm 1' Dicsd irrigation plant, and a small 
Lo.nd. Our work has more than a re- , lighting plant. 
hgious slgniflcanc<'; we are, ln a I We have hnd up to 1fi0 people, work• 
humble way, attempting to solve some ers and food pensioners, during the 
of the. pro~lems involved in the impact , year, the aver ge being over 100 dail~·. 
ot c1v1llsatmn upon the children oC the I Some do a fair dav's work; most are 
wild. At the same time we are con- 'I very la:r.y nnd require much urging. 
ducting experiments in food growing They havo children with them, and I 
that arc of v1tal Importance, not only from them we hove for better things. 1 
to the mission, but to the nation. The elders work ln the mornings and 
In an artlcll' published in the "Syd- attend school in the aft('moon. We 
nr y Moming Herald'' last yenr I out- see many Improvements, but they nre 
lined progress made at this, the not 11n easy people to help, lar,:ely bc-
Ocripclll station of the Church }fission- cause they nre not keen on helping 
ary Society. The reception of that themselves. 
article <'ncournges me lo write of our They sing well and remember enslly. 
difficult s anu our proi::-ress during Some are r,,ading. but It Is difficult to 
1929. Speaking g,·ncrnlly, we have get them to u~e their brains. In the 
made headway. The gnrd,•n, has been daily services they are getting to know 
extended from 15 to ;$0 acres. Five the Old and New Testaments. They I 
ncres nre devoted to rice-gt owing-. This are not n grateful people; they PDOn , 
Nopresented much labour in the '))re- forget their benefits and demand mor I 
Pnration of heavy speargi·ass lnnd. than we are able to give. Those who 
Early ini 1s bogged tho tractor, and worlc well t·eceh•e a monetary allow-• 
poor seed !eel to a return or only 25 nncc, which enables them to buy mos- I 
per cent. But wo learned a lot. The qulto nets and other thlni::-s. The spirit 
ploughing will be easier next season; of chcerfulnesa would llghtcn our bur· ' 
so we have our own i;eed, as my trial dens. but that is a J:"ift which ho.s not 
lot from last season came up well this yet been. bestowed on them. 
year. Thl'M are numerous problems to be 
With Its h·ees. shrubs. and flowers, solv,.J. The !'Vil of old men taking 
th e station, combined with our billa- yo mg girls as wives ls being solved 
!Jon rr, makes 11 b,,autlful picture; in- b· fecdlni::- the old people. Some with 
deed, I doubt if thl'.re Is a fairer region I srveml wives have agreed to have only j In 'No1 th Au~tralin. It is n productive , ne. It is no ('.My task to stop c-attle-soll \Ve have grown thousands of 'spearing on 2000 square miles of coun-
Ina ngoes, h undreds of 11aw1iaws, 75 try, and no fence beyond, but the I 
c <)ze_,n bananas, pineapples, custard , spearers are learning U :it mi deeds 
, 1>ples, soursops, bullocks' hearts, hnvo consequences. 
I inons, c oeonnuts, and rock melon , \Ve havl'! had muc-h sickness. Each 
ni .,t with lrr i&ntbn we shall do better j time the boat c:i.me It brouirht colds ! 
I : 
I 
I 
"U i$ quite <'le.:ir that "bite A uslralia 
has failed to discbar;.c its trust under 
the original eomn1i1Sion, and that it 
caunut any longer be trusted to mannge 
tho affnirs of the bln<.-k citizens of the 
continent, l"bo are outcastl! 1n '!'"bite 
society." 
The foregoing staletnC'nt (~!ly~ tl)c 
:-ydney Morninz Her:1ld) is l'OntaLDcd .m 
a letter to tl1e Minister for Home A fl'a1rs 
from the Aborig1oes' Protection I,engue, 
ir, whkh prot('st11 :ire n:-ae ag,1i~l!_e 
trcntment of A uP.traliar nati-res. . 
''The trcatmeut by Australiit of us 
aboriginal population is h ing cloEely m 
quirrd into by societies in. Euglan1," t1ie 
' ttrr adds, "and is arousing sentiments 
vcn nrnrsc to Austr,1lian int"reste. 'fhc 
treatn tnt of t'1c nborizincs of A ustrn• ' 
lia is fonnrl to be unparn11ekd, and 
s 1rply t•ontra ts ,dth the treatme.,t of 
oative ra ·e& rn otl f'r rarts of the Em 
pirc, rspeciolly Xc,'I' 7ra'•rnd anii 
('anada." . 
1 nle,;s eome ~ubst:intinl atti-mpt 10\ 
ma-lo to do justice to t"e nbor gi'lic and 
,::lt'e him J\ ha nee to ~ ork cn.t his de!! 
tinv, c,n 1t·~ n\'1'11 lin!'s, th lengn<' statC's, 
it ·~i'I consirler ti~ ad, lsaJ;,1 it,v cf ~n 
aprcal to lhr judieia eommitte of t 1e 
ri'l'v Coui:cil. 
THE ABORIGINE 
IJ!i' ISBR /V .E. 
- ~P.'Nh~ 
:1s Hi~y Extinction 
1//.aq._l/-6',. /t,s~ 
/ Inevitable ?" 
stroyc , their con, 1tlon wa:; truly 
pilltul. They \\Ore forced to become I 
ocpcndent on t,1e charity or employ-
went of those wbo robbed them of 
the!r herila:;<.>. Their case called for I 
:sympathetic cosnideration. 
P.QI ~ DESPISED P 'ILX..J. 7t. 
;'4 • 7. '.IC 
A R 'I.i r.::s~ LEA 1'ne object oC any scheme of pro• 
tectlon lnnugur,tteu must not only be l 
ior the physical welfare of these L"rgiug greati'r consideration for Aus· l 
people bu~ also for their happiness. tralian aborigine&, a membet· of that 
'l'hl'lr wcltare wouM seen. to be moat a. )fr 8, ,James addressed members 
snccessrully a "t1rcu \\ here a fresh ll!e r ~c, ' • . • ,. · ( th 
~oulrl be built u;, under conuitloms of the Austrah:i E 1rst l{ca~ says e 
cun~l"nia.! nnd natural to them. . i ~fell,ourne ,~~). !-Ir. James refe.rred 
Benevolent white control and d1rec- to the ahnr1gmes 0$ 11 poor, dcsp18ed, 
tion In the'ir new life would be neces- lown·trodtlen, and neglected people. He c 
,;ary. Th<'Y cou1cl not bo expected to was an.,:iou:! to create a friendly relation· l 
sink then· trii>al 11re3udices and imme- sllip between l\'hite Austrt>lians and ,lac'· i 
diately adopt a form ot IICe and a '.\nstralians, so that the natural r.gh,., of 
r.-o-:nnme!lt In many ways toi·clgn to the aborigines, refused for a century, 
t.1e1r olcl ideas. · d 
·\.s howe\'N' the beneflrial lnflu- m1~ht be ;.rantc . 
cn~e~ o( the n~w Jlfe began to ass~rt The white. man. ?~d dc~1oralis:~ the 
thernseh·e~ C'Onfidence would be o,;tao. block race 1uth c1v1hsed nces, diseases, 
llshed and the idea to settle within! and the curse of liquor, instead of ebow· 
1 
rca<'l1 or the><e benefits would show. ing gratitude for the land and other I 
It wrui principally through the chll• benefits. Jnjustice ITa~ being sufferct! ., 
tlren that the education to the se~tled llt the hands of ~o-callcd protectors nnd •• 
and mor.e clviliseu lite could be given. the black man ~rnnted redre~,. 'C},il·) ~ 
:\'(.I M1':MOHIALS. dren should be educated to euab1e them £, 
1..'nlikc the !nh bitants <>! many other to achieve any ambitions, and men should ~
1 counti'ies the aborigine hn<l 'no mcmor· be given assistance i;1 obtaining employ· 
lnls o tell of the glorious past to future ment. Land in irdgatei: districts , hould 
gcnc>...-ations :inc it secme<, highly pro· be permanently alienated for aborigines, 
bab!e th 1t H tho white mitn hall not ,, ho should also b~ iril'en full citizen dasturbe.:t him by ln\'nding his coun- gt 
trv he would h.a1·e continued In tho rt!!ig!!,!h!,,!j !<•,,,,,,..,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,..,,"""!!!"!'!-!!!"!'!!!!"!'!!!!"!'!!!!"!'!!!!"!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!~ ~ 
ptncetul .:stone nse condition indc!in• 
1tcly. 
From the invasion by the white man 
a:>p .. rently date.i the decay . which 
sec1ned to th1•caten the ve1·y existence 
of I.he nuth'e. Although there had u~ 
tn.,tanee!~ o, ruthlC"SS killing the blame 
gencr Jly couicl be laid to nl'glect in 
the carli r :,~an, to prnperly under-
stand these 1,eop!e anJ protect them 
frQm nbuPe and exploltaticm. 
7'hc pr,ncipal stn~es their de~1ruc-
tion t:ndouJ:Jtedly had bc~n the r,,. 
duct!on o! -their nnturn.l food r<:9oUrccs 
by encroachment on the.Ir hunt!, g 
ground; tr.e -Ocvn,tatin~ cn:<'ct:< of 
<JI c:i.ses 1u111 , lees coll'lmon to clvillsa-
t1on: and the C.>mplete dls.11tegrut1on 
of the tr al lite. 
Beagle Bay fdission. 
IN URGENT NEED OF H ELP. 
Below WP publish n lettl'r fl'(·('iYed frona 
thc Ad111inistrntor Appstolk of the Beagle 
Bay Mission. It tells n story of want in 
that far outpost of Catholic Australia, and 
of tit,, urgent ll<'<'d of ns~istanrc to tide 
th1• 111is~io11 o,·er a c1iffil'1:.lt p!'riod. The ap· 
peal ha!! th<' cordial approval and good 
wislll's of tht• Arch bishop of /=;yc1nry: 
The Presbytery, 
Broome, 4th April, 1930. 
To the Editor, "Catholic Prrss": 
PAPER BY CHIEE 
PROTECTOR 
The a 111 l"hould be to cultl\'atc a 
s1>irlt of seU dq1en<lenN: by gi\"lng 
them an intc est to hold in the produc• 
ti.:>n ot bcne:ti.l< enjoyc I aml th build• 
Ing u•, of the more com!ortnblc .ind 
I a.ltrac ii c lh'ing concl,tlon!I. 'J'hc cru s-bn,(!:I prescntc<l the most dif!icult q•robkm. Measures to check I the fnc1 ns of them 'I\ ere just as Im-
D<'ar Sir,-Will you kindly givr room in 
your esteemed papcr for a few lines of 
app<'nl, in order to help th<' Beagle Bay 
ulission in :North,West Australia. 
portant s act:cn Cor the car, oC thosw 
;c::~:::~~~'i.::'i"""-..,.,---..~~ ..... ..:_no'II' ~ilh ~. 
C.\.X AD.\PT THF.::\JSELVJ,:::,;. 
lt is l'ertainly not n p((,asant tnsk to 
,·onw to our Catholil'R as a hcggar, while 
th,•y themseh·es ha\'(' to cany a heavy On p • sunt1etl to adopt the new 
and mo c settle l liCe under protect on 
th re l:iC~tnc no rcn:ion why tno 
ai orl~m .~ c C the tr.bes still ir,ta::t. 
s.1oul l not $Un1\, nnd !)l"OSJlCl'. That 
th ·y c ul l a pt ht'tnS lvcs to t 1e new 
life had b l'n nm1>lY clcmon~trnted. Ono 
S!-l'I, T"' ('X m 1Je I\', S pro\ 0 UC<l ~y t e 
n11.1!ve ct fom nt t Co'I\ l Creel,, nell:'. 
C pe 'l"or?.. 
At this settlement and at ot1Hfl'S 
mentfonerl Ly :Hr. B~k.cy the 
nborls1n(~ lh·ed a plclun;"que nn tke 
life bu:ldlni;- the!: house" os In t!:lc old 
dnys from n ni'vc material but on lm-
pr~ved hy i;enlc 11li1ns nnd la) fns out 
toofr \ Ill ites c.n a.ttract!\'C nncl or(kr!Y 
lines. Tho nathe lnn~uaze imrl m ,n;i, 
of their customs, ilanc<.>s nnd song• 
were prosen·cd. 
It had bcon shown that unucr pr.c-
tectcd <'Onl'htlons the nat1H>s mo.de 
grat!t}·'ng lncreaQ(\ nn1l families ol 
foul' nn,l !h·e childrf'n were not •m· 
common. Census rC!tU1"11s iPl'Oved th&t 
In the St!l tcs ~ here prot,:,elion wa• 
afforded the natl vcs we1·e no't <l) !ng 
out but '\\ere Increasing In n 1mberl<.. 
'XATI\"E PC>PeLATIO~. 
:\Ir, Bleakley c1uotod the fr,I\O\\Jng 
sta tll>tics or the populnt on t full• 
1>100<11.:<1 aborlglnes:-
Queenslan<l . • . 
Xcw south ·wales 
YJctori L • • • • • • 
South .A.ul!trAlln •• 
\\ o!tt~·n .\uistr.1lla 
Xorthcrn Territory 
1927. 
18,0.!3 
:;ci 
66 
2,140 
22,!'95 
2l - , 
192S. 1:,29. 
13,103 l4.li7 
1,197 l,234 
ss 53 
2,615 !.C~O 
2:l.597 22,918 
~1.oos 20,791 
tinnnl'ial hur,len fot their own d1urthes and 
schools. It is bar,' necessity which tom-
p<'ls Ill<' to ,ll,k for suhstnntinl l110ll{'tary 
help; it is not in ordl•r to lllak!' the mission 
a pine<' of prosp<'rity an,! wcnlth. We want 
simply to kt'l'P the wolf from the doors. 
.JANUARY 15, 1931. Aussie 
~ ~ ~THE l(OMANCE: 
OF THE-Pf ARL 
BY BILLY S 'E.E. . 
The first hint that the old timers of 
West Austrnlia got of the wonderful 
wealth of their tropic seas came in 1861, 
when Explorer Gregory, whilst making 
an examination of the country north of 
Shark Bay, noticed specimens of pearl 
shell in possession of the natives. In-
vestigating further, he found the 
beaches in many places strewn with 
shell which had been torn from the sea 
bed and cast ashore by the terrific 
storms which periodically rage over the 
Nor'-west coast. But it was a year or 
two before the beachcombers followed 
his footsteps, and not until 1867 that 
shell in any quantity was gathered. 
Then a parcel worth £556, sent to Fre-
mantle, started the rush. 
A pearl rush is much like a gold or 
d 
diamond rush. Everyone in Perth or 
F1·emantle, who could spare the time and 
was sufficiently a mariner, started for 
the Nor'-west and the next year, 1868, 
saw the pearl shell yield jump to £5,554, 
ten boats with native divers being en-
gaged in the interesting game. 
The next year, 1869, saw a pearl 
worth £260 lifted from the deep. This 
was the first sizeable pearl: the first 
prize in the wonderful gamble, more 
fascinating even than gold mining, 
wherein a man in one day might find a 
pearl valuable enough to make him rich 
for life. 
West Australia, thrilled with the 
wonderful news long envious of the 
golden wealth of Victoria and New South 
Wales, felt that fortune at last was 
turning he1• face towards her. Every 
adventurer in the colony, and many out-
side, i-ushed to the Nor'-west. By 1874 
over 500 divers were looting the 
treasures of the deep. 
Sheep farmers left their scarcely 
opened stations to go pearl fishing. 
Malays and Manila men came down 
from Java. The ubiquitous Chinaman 
also drifted in. Small towns grew up. 
Carnarvon and Onslow came into being, 
ramshackle settlements built of anything 
that came to hand: boxes, canvas, sap-
lings, iron, old sails, anyi:hing; full of 
cosmopolitan life and piles of smelly 
oyster shell. 
Shark Bay was the first pearling 
ground; Exmouth Gulf the next. From 
these the pearlers gradually worked 
thefr way up the coast, finding bank 
after bank, each one richer than the last, 
until finally they came upon the vast 
treasure house of the Ninety Mile 
Beach and Roebuck Bay. 
And as they worked north so did their 
method of fishing alter. At Shark Bay 
very little diving was done. Proper 
diving suits were scarcely known at the 
time, all pearling being done in the naked 
skin. But skin diving was almost· cer-
tain death in Shark Bay: hosts of fero-
cious sharks swarmed in its waters, 
savage for food; so most of the shell was 
lifted by means of trawl dredges which 
were dragged across the oyster banks. 
Many a wild fight, which not seldom 
ended in sudden death, arose over the 
tangling of dredge lines as the crew of 
one boat, seeing another boat meeting 
with considerable success, tried to crowd 
in for a share of the rich bank. This 
poaching would be fiercely resented and, 
as the crews were mostly Malays work-
ing on shares under the control of a 
white man, knives would be drawn and, 
if the challenge was accepted and the 
boats came together, cutting and slash-
ing would begin. 
Curiously enough the devilish sharks 
seemed to know when such an affair was 
on, and anyone who happened to fall 
or be pushed overboard seldom rose to 
the surface after the first plunge. But 
such incidents were regarded as "acci-
dents." Shark Bay was a long way 
from Perth in those days and the arm 
of justice was very short. 
But Shark Bay had a humorous side. 
Most of the shell won was rather small 
sized, as also we1·e the pearls, although 
fairly plentiful. Thus it did not pay to 
open shells one by one; instead they 
were piled into big tubs where the 
oysters soon died and began to rot. 
Water was then added and there the 
mass remained until all the flesh dis-
solved into a liquid thin enough to en-
able the pearls to gravitate to the bot-
tom. To hasten this desirable end it 
was customary to give the tub a stir; 
evening time, when the boats were in 
being, usually selected for the operation. 
Now just what the simultaneous stir-
ring of a hundred "poogie" tubs was 
like is a matter of history, but anybody 
who has smelt one really defunct oyster 
can get an idea. It is said that the com-
bined scent rent the heavens. Shark 
Bay still sports an occasional "poogie" 
and anyone really curious can obtain a 
practical illustration if they wish. 
Curiously, old pearlers declare that they 
grew rather to enjoy the evening zephyr. 
After a complete rotting the "poogie" 
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tub was emptied, the pearls sorted out 
and the shell washed ready for market. 
Farther north, in Exmouth Gulf, the 
pearl shell grew bigger and actual div-
mg was practised.. At first aborigines 
were employed, women being p1·eferred, 
since they were more docile and equally 
as good at diving as the men. Six and 
a half fathoms was about the limit at 
which naked divers could work. But 
they did not dive in the accepted term, 
nor did they use a sinking stone after 
the style of Indian divers. 
Slipping over the side of the boat, 
feet first, the abo. diver would then turn 
over and swim straight down. At the 
bottom he or she would dwell for a split 
second, glancing around for anything 
that looked like a shell, seizing it, and 
then up to the surface. 
This performance would be repeated 
from early morning until late afternoon. 
Each boat employed sbc divers, two al-
ways below while four were resting. 
Skin diving is still practised in the 
Exmouth Gulf, the followers of the 
ancient art being a tribe of beachcomb-
ing abos. who make a fair livelihood 
mking the worked-out banks for stray 
shells and an occasional pearl, which they 
sell at the nearest port, Onslow. 
Queer things sometimes happened to 
skin divers. Occasionallv one went 
down and never came up again. Grop-
ing around for an oyster he might 
place his hand in a big clam shell which 
would close on it instantly and hold 
h~m until he drowned. Or again the 
giant groper, a fish that weights a ton 
and possesses a mouth like a wash tub 
might be lurking at the bottom waiting 
f~r a meal. Or a great octopus might 
fling out a tentacle and grasp a limb. 
Or, more likely still, a school of sharks 
might happen along. All these perils 
and more awaited the skin diver. 
But the worst of all was the crocodiles 
of. King Sound. This vast inlet, 70 
miles Jong by 40 wide, was thick ·with 
shell when fir~t discovered. But the 
crocodile;:, beat the earlier pearlers. 
With diabolical cunning these loath-
some brutes used to lie "doggo" on the 
pearl banks waiting for the divers to 
come down. :Many a poor nigge>r lost 
his number there, and the Sound had a 
bad name, until the arrh"al of the diving 
dress ombled the diver to bid defiance to 
both crocodile and shark. 
\\'here <lid thl' n th·c., come from? 
How Joni( :igo '! 
Wncrc did thl'Y land firs t ? 
Where arc t~cir :mccst•Jrs? 
1\'ere they ev('r c1vili,cd ! 
Th<' c and ::1,n11lar •1ucst on., occur to those 
,,h.i rcgar,! the nati,•t•s of Australia with in-
tcrc t. They lh·e onlr in the past, there is 
n" future for them. here .. t least Their cri· 
gin is invoh·e<l in 1mpeneti-:ibl obscurity. 
Scarcely on the earth is to be found a race 
similar to the al,or,j'inals. v hile their an-
tiquity i, beyond doubt. :tnd ulso the fact 
that they have a common origin. Their speech. 
habi•s, colour, customs, and superstitions pro-
l'lmm in the tronge t terms that they all 
<'ame fro::i a c.-ommon ,ourcc: from the far 
~forth ,,f J\ust~aha to the farthest South, a 
hundred proofs nrc forthcominit to ~how a com· 
11.in nnces f¥, Words that hnve a similar 
, 1ea:i:ng are US<'•l en the IJ11rling River and 
laees in the Cult of ( .upcntarin; the wea· 
re imila,. all o,.,r the continent. their 
nnd figures .1r" similr.r, allowing for 
of vnrictfo, cf foo1I r.nd climate. 
rnce tl,e first contact 
the New Hollan · .. r~, 
e 1, ng has c>c~urred; the~ were t~.~n 
l ever ,\u$trahu. tltc ~nme n nab.ts 
nnd life as th \ ar • Jt?\\, and the only re~ult 
{ t, c cc.ntact • of the two races of mrn, the 
nd the sn.:1i;,·. ,s th. t the n:iu·:c is 
a\\ny before the \\hit n)an like mist 
f, r, the 1:iornll'--: ,i.n. Noth in~ c,.n avPrt 
m t at is "nttcn as pl:iinly as ,va'i 
riting en the w .. ll at ll ltha sa's feast 
I t what pJ rp c uld \\C pre er,·c the"!? 
W h t good viii &ccrl!c from an attempt to 
of a r.,ee that it is so 
, ry < ,fficult t > c:vil O The 1,uffalo of Amer 
,1 c the r: h i. n hi ,1self (the hunter 
be h,rnted l J,a~ o, er the river in front 
e wd,·anc·n t. c of civ,lisati n. 
A; a study lhe r t , e .uc of Austr .. 1' 1 is 
nent,y in•crc • n , f r in them we have 
mg rcpr Ecn•nt v s of the tone nge; re· 
• kable for ti cir lure, c of race, ha,·mg had 
1 t.dmi:.:turc from n1 y c,ther nn• 1on through 
th, c unties~ f'<'ncrnti 111 from their great an-
•1 v, and Lcfo1 c the pyr;.mit s of Egypt were 
uilt, they had occup1cd Austrnlia, and for 
ilcn e of all hi tor;.r and t~~<litio1.s ccn· 
Lcrnir , them :,nJ the.ir d stiny of doom. As 
r cc problem they :n·c Cull of lnt<•1·cst. 
From Cape Yo k to the Great Ai:stralinn 
B ht, nnd from the r.ceu~ln to the Great 
,idy SJJit en Frtt er•.,. Isl.md. thc!'\i is no dif-
r nee 111 the t~ pc of the native of Austra· 
, although the ,1unlit) an,l qu~nt,ty of their 
"od a• e:iused soonc .of the tribes to be 
nor robust and better de,·elope,l than otherg. 
1'1 tl'e :forth, \\ here food is plentiful, there 
·c mar.y fine specimens of men ovcl' the aver· 
he ght of the European. 
~!any of the northern aboriginab are tall, 
i u J,ar men, of great nctivity and endur· 
, n . with keen s,ght and observation, and 
ti C} often attain to a good old age. ::S:early 
. II arc, !:carded, with hair thnt is wa,·y rather 
th n strai,::ht or curly. They arc not a cow· 
<l •ly race, as among themselves th<>y condict 
the r fight \I ith 11 certain degree of honour, 
.ind great plurk. not taking advantage of an 
< ponerl's accident. They ·<xcel in throwing 
th ir sr.ears with the wommern or throwing 
'ic , and can hit a mnrk nt a distance of 70 
i;o ~ rds with great force; the boomerang 
u ed for gnme, such as duck• or pigeons, 
\hll as m wa1 fore, and is really :i formid-
w apon. On the north-cast coast, they 
u n wooden •word, which is wielded with 
I th hands, an,l scorns to have bee 1 an improve_ 
<'nt or an innovation on the boomerang, where 
I e d,•nse scrubs .rrohibitcd the use of the 
I ro\\ 1r,g weapon. • 
Tbey appear to have been from all time 
r cc <if hunters, ever Jh'ing on the products 
tlic cha~e. and from the Harcity of g:nne, 
J difficultr in k eping (t when killed, they 
ldom rem, n n.ore thnn one or two ni&hts in 
l' r • 1p, but MO~ c nbout in :;msll p lrtics. Al 
u ·1 the ~1 i c~ or fQrulic ore nlwa) s on the 
~ Special to "Catholic Advocate" by Alphonse Rex. 
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law· ancl customs handed down Jrom .their 
anci<'nt foi·efnthcrs nnd following out the rites 
of their mal'riage laws with great strictness, 
they lived healthy lives to a• good old age, 
while the increase of the race wa:; checked by 
the amount of food each district could supply. 
With the advent of the "hite race, the social 
system that held them together for thousands 
of yc:irs. became disturbed and broken into. 
und their natural food su1>,>lie~ were destroy-
ed. Thus, with thP introduction of new dis-
l'a, .. s, this 11rimiti\'c rnce of mnnkind is fast 
disappc:tring, i:i•trnrently without a thought or 
struggle or hop<>, and nfti,r a few years not 
a ren111:int of them, or any sign of their oc· 
cupation of the cou1ftr:,- will remnin. 
$ome of their customs appear to be vc1·y 
general. su<'h as lrnockil:g out the two frvnt 
teeth among women, nnd ~omctimcs nmonrr 
men; thi i~ don~ b)· a sudden blow oh the 
end of n stick, whkh i~ 111:iccd en the tooth, 
and then knccked inwards. A \'<'l'Y g<'I •rul 
custcm is hodng a hole throu;:h the septum 
of the nose, nlthough 1t 1~ net often thnt an 
orncmC'nt 1s put thrc ugh it. Ano,hcr manner 
of adornm1111t i., by r.ii,.ed l'i<'a rice, n,adc on 
•he elit•st nnd bnrk and arms, by cutting the 
skin with a piece of ,hnrp flint ancl puttin~ 
in gum or cla~·. 
In tl.cii· native •btc tl,r~· d , not :tJ)JlCa r 
to have 1nad~ nv nttcu1pt :1• ,.n:; kin<I of c \\'-
erin;: ot drcs ;tther malt> or fe 1,alt', except 
the 1·c.u11g girls W(hC :111 apro"l TOUnd the 
loin made of f>l>rc or gru~s han~ing down :1 
fC\\' in he . For c.-nrnp ng at night tht y U'led 
ti-tr c r other bark nfi a shelter v. hen pro-
cural-ilc, and always slept bet,· ccn 1.wo or three 
m:ill t res. makin ~ a slight hollow in the 
ground so as to get the warmth of the fire 
::!Jove tliem, and gEn-,r •. lly choo~ing the ,andy 
beds of rl\ " a,H<Y fron• the wind. ln the 
t.iuli Country, durin~ thc wet season, they 
i, atle s'11all slecplng- bt'nchcs rai. cd on fcrks 
driven m the ground, about three feet high, 
with sl.ects of bn1 k laid flat. nnd over them 
other sheet, of bark bent in a half circle, so 
n, tu throw off thl! r:iin; henc:ith these strnr-
turc, or slecpin~ places they k<'rt up a smoke 
tJ . :w them fr m :no qui to • . "hich in tile 
N'orthc1n Pcnmsuh;. wen· drc::dfully annoying:, 
It "as the du,y of the gins to ke!,p the fire 
going <1u,.:nrr th~ n:i;h!. In dry weath<'r 01• 
windv n,ghts • !,;,al,\\ u,I mad,• of l,ou<"!1S 
or 1,;.,,1che ,~ .. $ u~t·<l a II rr.ite, ticn. b,,h:nd 
\\ h"d1 th,,. m;,tlc thr>ir s.11nll Ii cs fer slccpin" 
by. 'fhc c~oking was 1;rnc1· lly done away from 
their ,,nmp fire,. r1Jstlr durin•! the clay· 
time . 
In the t:ulf ( cuntrr also, the const blacks 
make smnll gunyahs of ueni iwi).',; thatched 
with grass. The!e are onl} used during the 
wet s,ason ulf a protertion chiefly from mos-
quitoes. 
The treat.ncnt of the native races has al· 
,· m·, been :i difliC'lilt q11cst1cn. Whenever new 
dil;t;icts were scttl,•il. the blncks had to move 
en to make room; the re.ult \\ as war be-
t"ecn the race,. The white rncc wrrc the 
aggre$sors, as they were the rnva<!cr~ of the 
1,1:icks' hunting territory. The P• rnecn can-
not be condemned for tal,ing the lnw rnto 
their c-wn hands anJ defr11d ing themsc h·t>s in 
thl' only way open to them, Cor the blacks 
o\\ n no law thcmsch·es hut the law of mi-.ht. 
The protecticn- of the outside distiiet,s by the 
nati\'e police, was the only course 011en, al-
th~ugh the system cannot ,·cry well be d~-
fendcd any more than what wa~ done under 1t 
can bt>. The white pionters were harder on 
the blacks in the wn~· of reprisals when they 
were forced to deal with them for s.pearing 
their merl or thei r rattle or hor~es even than 
the native police. But how Wt>re property 
and the Jive• of !tock men, shepherds, nnd 
prcspe~'tors in tht• north to he 11rotected un-
less by tome su111111ary systl'm 01· retribution 
by nntive 110ii~e or bands of Jli?nccr~? The 
vices and di~en c6 of the white race have 
benn fur more fat:il to the black~ than the 
arc all that have been discovered. The draw-
ings .ire found whern·er sandstone caves are 
t'ound, and many of these are to be met with 
on the range about the Normanby River, 11ear 
Cooktown, where the steep cliffs have been 
eaten into by the weather or by landslips, leav-
ing hollows or caves, in whieh the blackf have 
camped and ornamented with Jigur,-s rudely 
drawn an,! coloured with red ochre or pipe-
day; many of these drawings represent no· 
thing at all; in some n han<l is drawn, oc-
casionally :in attempt at some bi rd , or :mi-
mal or tree. Sir George Grey dC$'ribes some 
elaborte <lrnwings on the north-west coast of 
Australia found in ~·ave~ of a simil::r nnturc, 
and large numbers are found on the coast ne:.r 
the Roper River in the Gulf of Cari>rntaria, 
nnd at Limmen's Bight, in the hollows of 
rock, where, shl'ltered from the wenther. the 
face of the stone is entirdy eo\'crcd "·ith 
their rude attempts. 
All the Ja11ds in the Southern ~eas arc sup· 
po cd t,, h ve h,•en populated IJ,- e:i~tawa:·s, 
<hh·en hy gale~ cut of th 1r rctl .. t)n1ng, ancl 
landing haplrnznnl :1t the first land or shore. 
The first ,., ito1· t<J the unknow11 and uv·11-
l111uited I rnJ, arriving by accident, woul,J ha,·e 
a !'ltrc1"gle fer e,(stencc, and a h:ird one, too; 
I c ,. , uJ.l I ave to im1n•ovisc his w~:ipons for 
the ch. s · . .en.I learn lo ad pt himself to h,s 
new .1 1 n<l'n ,, His Ol'I~ <'hnn,·~ of ex1 t· 
t 1 , e ~ 0Jl1l be to l,eccmc a no•nu . . - 1 ~1; 
·m' ll hi~ sr ~ t me woul be tr.kc·n up in 
r~,i'ng .,..oc ,j , d mal:ini; "e•p n- f,.r the t·,111 e; 
r \I 11,11 Kahn~ 111·<1vit.i'd in a 1uil wny !ht> 
1 at(·r ls, uch •. flints f r fa l•ioning spear·. 
,;r holl \I 'ng ,·e•scls fer earrymg w:1ter, th.,u:.,:h 
I 1rg,• sht•llR could I e used for this; the ~um 
that PXUUC from many trees would ser\'e to 
f 0 <1t 11 h:rndl ~ to these flint kniVl'S. Hard 
nc.r , st.ch as c.1ioritc, wcul,I l>t' uaed for 
axe.~. l'lu.!:i:~ 5t_oncs rc()uir\! :-1 ,·.:H,t antount of 
pali, .. 1cc in c;,ippi1" nnd 1~rl'lding into shape. 
To m::-.ke c noes cut of sheets of bark would 
1,e<'omc a n cessity fi)J· fishing and visiting the 
i land,, and they w uld h.we to be sc·,• n to-
1:"ther with twine made from the inner barK 
of a trl'c. W cnclerfully well made, some of 
th .e ci•no • c-n· the coa,t ar.; three sheets of 
t! rn 1,· r, tnpcrc,l to a poi11t: one •heet :for 
th£> lottuui. anti <,nc c •. ch to form the •idcl'; 
tl•c (; ·c ;, J, ;ti en so1112 11,nd 011 tt,c bottom, 
1•. itl: :i shell to uni! (ut. lhini: a sin~le pnd-
cllc en c•uch i;i,12 ritern::tely, th~ natives will 
i•i::tl:e J ng voyages : mcng the islands nlon)! 
tJ.e \'O:\~t. 
l'rimiti\'c !\"::ture would be the c:istawuy's 
granary or storehouse ; the herbs and !rui ts 
as they )!rcw naturally, and lhe wild animals 
nnd ti~l1 would form the only mean!; of sub· 
i,istt•nce. 
Arrivmg in the country with such difficul-
P-ra 
11wvt• a noma,I hunter race-their districts are 
,cell defined. and thc-y seldom tres1>nss on the 
huntin;: r.-round~ of an adjoining tl'ibe, unle~s 
v ,th l'onsent. 
rifles of the 11ioncers, more 1,ai·ticulurly when 
they were allowed nbouL tht- towns, wher~ the~e e 
:ilways cxhih!t the worst trnib of their chnr• n 
nctel', 1,ccommg- 111iser11ble creatures, useless 
for any purpose and an eyesore to t-vcryone. (i. Thi.s strict delineation of districts and dis-
!ike o'. tr~!°pass, has led to a great diversity 
1ll the11· dialects, and every little tribe seems 
to 1,avc a different language; in a distance of 
•·re or two hundred miles, the names for the 
,•ommonest thin~s may be altered, although 
the same soeial sy.tem vrevails substantially 
thr:,ughout all tribt-s, with little or no varia· 
tion. 
Tho~c employed on st:1 tions as stockridcrs and tics to conteiid 'th h J t, b '" , no ,,onder the cas:11-
orse- nm er~ ecome V<•ry useful :ind clever \\'ft\·s . · d 
t ti b . . . • rem.nnc Ill a state of <:ivager), With-a 1e us111ess, hanng a special aptitude for out nnv mea t b tt h • 
· ·k· . • k 1 · n, o ,e er t cir cond t,on 01· \\ 01 mg .1.uong stoc ·. an< they ar~ us :: rule e\·en to know th t I Id b 
well treated, clothed and fed.' 1'h~ Norther~ I emn111ed ·1s th ~ 11 dcodu . c I t!i retl, they p . 1 C y k • e, an c Sl.l!'pl, s ,. ,ges or 
enin,;u a up to -ape or· is the only ter- children of ,. t · · ' · " . 
·t . · Q . .,a ure. quite •nt1sfie<l w,th their 
In their criginal state they could not have 
h <·n nn unhappy people; when food was plenti-
ful, they made weapons and shaped their stone 
tomnhawks, which of itse!C was a work of slow 
nro(!'1·,~s; they wove nets for their gnme, anrl 
··~mpo~ed or Rang their wild songs, or still 
~nltlcr conoborecr, or dances. Obedient to the 
r1 er~ in ueenslnnd "here the natives are st rroundrng - d h . . found · th · · · I '· ·· n app) enough ,f left alone 
in. eu· o~IJ!'ln'.' state, and on some lo follow thl'ir own mod of lif ,\ b · 1 • 
of the r1\•ers flowing rnto the Gui! they are time th.,y had would b e.. at s1 arc 
still numerou:; . c spent m In" songs 
T h,· , · . , c r l'Ompo~rng them. The women "oulu a sbt cir CO\ e drawings show thc11· taste tor tu .,IJ !lie work or 1,·re iid 11 b d · · k h · u per urm a t c 
. 1~w.1~g. or s etc. mi to have. been of the ,lrudgcir, collecting i·oofa, and fl!..re; grind· 
i_uue,t, Ju.st a fe" marks on the1r boomerangs, tng th<! ,ced,. mnking the fit'<' rar~ ir: w d 
hne drawings on watt-r koolimans, and some and \\ ater to the c-a J> It, . ·Y 11
1\, ou 
/1. 
:itte111pts nt drnwing figure» on rocks in raves that a . . . is we nown ~ 'age ,, omen arc µossessed of uncom on 
•·ndur:rnc-c and \"it.LJjt~. In the <'oursc of .tgc, 
cs lheii· nu11ber, 1ncr n•ed. they would grad~ 
uull~· i;pre11d nbroad, cnrr) lllg \\ ith them \he 
Trappist Mission at Beagle Bay (W.A.) 1 ,, ,__,, 
c-u"5tc m, nrul h3bits of their fo1cr tiil!r , J,ut 
n • i111p1 O\·ing or aJd r:•• to th,· Imo\\ led ,, o! 
the tribe. 
/Ill. B Daisr. ill. Bates. 'tlL. '-n' MI I ~ 
L-----.!...!.:...!'a!..L..D.'...£.;J:A~Q....2.L..s=.L::,~,.e~=cT.10::::1:::1~:::oo+~: -;lie. 1~ermi cag e ay area. 
The naturnl instrnct of •he II origrnnl,; 11 re 
sbarpt>nc>d by .,,. rci&e, and thc,r skill In track-
ing 1s mnrvellou~; t!,cy can follow the 1r~1l 
No. It. \\"hen Goodowd 11ppcarl'd "he ;was d!e~scd 
NATIVE women were rooting for cral,s iu troui-ers and 8lurt, one stocking, htS face painted red, with white ~trii,cs from cuch along the shore when the Bishl)p'a corner of bis mouth in broad lines, then 
, party nn·h·cd at Dis:istcr Dny. They fl .. >d over the top of hiR nose and from the cor-
" hcu they eaw the partr, and called neri< of his eves, and, la~th•, across I.he for~ 
out to their men, but the native head, each 1.iue rnn the full lengtl1 of h~s 
I fac·<'. A 1·ed hand WM bouud round his guide reassured them al • About hl'ad at the root of bis hair. 'fhe hair 1,a.~ 
10 men were at the bay, and the practical all drawn hack to form n knob, tightly 
Bishop at once set them to work cleaning bound, and ;;ticking up ir•>lll the Lack of 
out }'athcr Macn:ib'a 'l\·e11. To one of them hil! head. f;tuck in the knob was a tuft 
was given a gun to shoot snipe or duck, but of !r11ther• (white c~atoo) .. At the root 
! 
of this knob a flat 1,t1ck, pomted at both 
be brought back a crab, which was \"ery t:ntle, wns stuck in midway." It may be 
acceptable. Damper and tobacco were given mentioned bcrc that t.he Bishop exactly 
to the native11, and their police "boy" wd describes the ~yruhols nn.t iu~ignia of !he 
be would stay with his "ialher nnd mother" flirlh degree of in.itiation amnn;i t he K1m-
t ~I ·'d W JJ f ti b k' b<,rlcv tribes. '1 here were nme degrees 
a au ar e , one o ,e ot ers ta mg thro,ii:h which e, cry male hnd to r.aM he-
\ his place as their guide. Early next morn· fore lie attained full manhood. Gooduwel 
of anotbc,. blntk o\·cr or on the 
so ing a young woman and child \"isited was pa.~sin~ through the sixth d,·in·ce, called i 
them. "The young woman looked quite "l:nrn-l,arri•j:11nn1un-uni:-ur." 'Ibo name mo her r I,\\ ne, c 
mo<lc1't, was only al,out 15 years old, bad of the pointed ,tick was "larrn.''nnd the on·in-ln\\. : voiding 
on th (nee of hr 
a bone thron"h her nosr, two front ~th pre,;ious degree throu~h 'I\L1ch he had f . 
" 1•as1'.:·d WRB ,·ammun-ung-ur. c, en 1 111 tt:c ,. , c 
koo<'k{'J out, and hC'r attir» wa• all too ll ' bl d t1 e JI ~ ., Tl1c 1·eturn ro11t11 to , ruy cnn " 1 fl cu r to nil r r f A 
simple lo be dcscrihcd." Tlisbop to explore the art-.a nc,rth and south • • 
him on e\ cry occasion 
th 1 a cutc1; 
stral,n and e, en 
cl t ont n n • At their next C"1mp they ha<i only dirtr of th<•ir 11rc,iou, jourl}eY to Ue:ig_lo. Bay. The)' were set to 'I\Ork daily, well-Einkiug. 
t { h · l{c fo\inil mnn~ fine •pring• "~,d 11001s ID the wat.('1'-earryinu, pcnr'lillidl gathering, awl wa er or t Cll' tea and DOil() for thnir • c ~ ~.. d k" " h ·--- t'l J J n1 
• reser,;e - J,ounga-)lulla~:i. l\u_lla.ngulla, roa -ma mg tor t o .... ...,, uo 1 u '! ., , 
hor~<'R, though their journey that dAy l\"llll Y.ihba, ~ il:?iruuD, n.11 1' ith b(auu£ul fresh when tho abbot ('rollC in "very fagged lool.:-
morc tbnn 30 miles. The Bi .. hop note<l water. \s he was ri!lm.i; under n t1't'u he ing." Daly alTi,·cd with the team before 
th,, l,cautiful "altle lt-ct·s, 'l\hich also bore Raw n lai1;o snnkP. coiled roU1ld the lower sundown on August 4. The.r started for 
cdiLJ., pens, eaten ''by the iiati\"ea when in branch. In a twinkling Lcldihu~ Wal! up,tho Yabba, Father Alphoill!IV', D:ih, nnd 
If J tl·P.e an,I Jiad hoJ,1 of the makes tail.. _The "PompC'y" and "})11ucan'' with the team, "&Pou. l •e nali\'es could l,c i.niluccd h l · .1. d bb t ·c1· b d '''"' t snake put it, bca,I in n hole, but Lild11Jur t c IL,.uOP an a o r1 1ng a ca • ._.u · 
I'> gnth<'r nr,,I store thc;ie p,·,u; they would pulled }t out nnd threw it !)ll t1! ~t;n~. tin!i the track and guiding bullocks pron>d 
nc,·cr be -n·ithout food. Thc•y 'I\ ill take the wh<'r" it Ia.r. stunned. Ho killed it c1111c,,h, a L1g tn•k." They reached \\Ti}jromn \\"ell, 
11rcs(•1 \"I'd pens fro~ 'I\ bite ~ttlcrs, but and hun~ it round his nC'Ck. \Vhcn thC')' which t.bc nath'<'ll 11ml oricncd out, but the 
t~c:; could ucnr be rnduccd to Jns up nny reached ;\lnlahn i;prinl,\', J,ilrlib11r drew thr bullocks i;hick nt '\Ycdoog 8'<'amp, lllld th,·r 
ul it fur tl1<·msl'l\'e,." 1-uaki1 acr11•s the, rndcrs a few tune,, rubbed mnrle a. dd,,ur to n be:iut.iful pool cnll~ 
\t the cluso of II long day the n:,hop'~ off ti!(' skin, roil d the ~nake round, nm! .\~omnmJ, the abbot bemg de~pcrnteJS 
party rl'achrd Jfa<l!r,• nnd H uutcr', 1<tuc·k n r.kcwcr throu h the coilii, and fatigued. i\t Argomnnd they put up a 
Lon1hnnh.'1!0 :-,tntiun, w),"rc tL,rc were' cookc•I the snake on the cinders. hut ior tho fil"Et time, and the abbot Ill4dc 
s1xtv untiws c•rnploJed. ''The nath·~ At Mnlaha • .A!Jbot Aml1rosc dro!)po.1 pfi n bed for Limsdf. . 
!o•,k Wl•II, ;rnd rm1 cont~nt. 'l'hc his hors<', and Jay \\"here he fell. aft.er :i ndc Catcchh<t Daly b:id much difficulty v.,.th 
tad tj1at tLc·1, . arc no eomr,lllluts nud of 24 miles 1hev were m porcnpmc grass the bullocks. It wns hi, first job ns teams-
no p,,1,~r J)rof"'.'tmn F-l•ml.H w,•11 for thc.'IC country c~t of the :Fmser, with no food kr, but ho 11.11d litUo Father Alphons11s 
niastrrs." )fore tlu·J· rrpl nishcd their ior the 'horsrs. ~t t!a:·1:,,ht the o.bbot d~ 1epnirt:!d the broken harness a,ng returned 
meal storr, aud hn'l', llc,l till th,v came to dared himself better, nuC! th~y cror.scd the to Dis:i•ter Dny for the rcmammg store..•. 
11 l,1rgll unn:imC'd inli·t, wLicb ,xmi,1 cml)' be Fraser and doppcd at Gunnrnri;o pool. The Ifr,hop went on to strike ont and 
f(!r\Jccl whcu tlie tid,• \\fiB out. 'lh,.y '\\"ere where Goodo\\el llhot 10 dn<'ke-Cl i:reat clear a road to Bungu:i.duk, Df':l.r Bcai;le lfay. 
1 ·tee! ht IO or Ha,llcy nn,1 H unter's feast as they b.n.d been mthuut 1neat for 'I hf'v had cleared i:c'l"en miles of road to 
nnt•v" 'good fdlo\\a rendy to do :my ser- some' time. , \fangul \Veil. ,,hic:h they reached nt b_alf 
\ icl'." 'J her t-:iud1t n number of fuh for 'Ihc ritz.ro,. 28 miles farther. was a day II pasl 5 p.m. 'l'hc Bishop uotcd the nntm? 
thc_party •. Tl1t·~ for,lcd the i111Pf,-a ~·oung 1ide The i:ishop dcscribt'S an enormo~ fo,hion of well-making. ''They don"t make 
nnt n·t lca,lmg tbcm. South of a lai:oon I tree; called ;arotln. by th" n:iti'l"C'1 (baobab:~ "ells ucedJcssly nor 1n difficult places, and 
tl1<'s passetl 011 their cours" to lh•ni;le Ha,·. "Fifteen fel?t high tn the branchefl, but 1 seldom more tlum tl11"('.e feet deep, .then 
1h"y fo1md three uath cs h, ~iJe a pcrm:1• girth liOit. ll'rvm It" tap 1t 1hoors out O'llly "1dc rucm h to cl raw wntcr with a 
neut l\ aterhol,•. Uue of thc,11 went with • , .. m.,11 dnukmg \, .cl.'' 'l'h<'Y nll "took turn.q 
thcu1 10 miles to a w<:ll north of 1.l,~i:I<' few branches, which sba1.1e round it· it i;hcds "ith tlio 5lllldr.i" nt :\laugul \Veil. \\ln(, 
Tiny, on<I next day at 110011 ihl'y reaclwcl it>< leaHs aunually, hM n l.irgl! \\"bite ])er- they c-,pencd up Git x Lit., tu he in rt:'ad1-
lle:1gll! Hny, "l'unntry I P111a1·k11bly well• fumcJ flower, nnd llCCdil a Jorge nut, "hich ncss ior th" team. Herc they k,~t their 
b'f~s.<,il, ndl ti111hc·1c,I. l>u.-.k and snip, the untiYcS eat." ~ay oncl, ofter fomc miles, the little party 
plcnli.Cul, but tl1<·rc is no fowl,•r nmong Ou July 4 the Bi"h<>p'a p:irty nrri'l"ed hack of three, h,o wlthC£ aud the Rishop. 
w ," 'I ht')" rod,, on l<l Jl,d,Jwin'~ l,'l-"ck, nt Derby, On Jul;· 5 the Uishop ai,plicd for camped '\\;thont water. They all hod 
d ,sc bl the ~on•t. "Tho bc,t little hnr- 100,000 acres at Bc:i:;!lc Bny anti paid £~5 hrencl and ,mgnr for their meal. After 
bvur I \C seen on tl,c 1101·th•W<'st coast is clcpo:--it. Ou ,July i th<'y loaded the police the meal the 1.nthcs cut l!omo bark to 
at the cntlllll<'C t.f tins creek [BalJ\\'iuJ." cutter with their good~. On JulJ l> t.be s11cltc.r the Bishop; they cut it "mitrc-
::iom,, natnc~ went round thri1· ea111p :ut<,i· abbot, J. Daly, left for Yccda to bring the ~haped; ther knew not wbnt they did." 
ti ~J bnd luin down, nnd Dal) i;ut up nnd team to Goroenough Day and Disutc1· Day. The diary goes on. 
huntc,J tbcrn. "I hnd to reproYc l;im for and the Bi,.hop, l'atbc·r AlphoJ!Sllil, !1 <'O!l· Th~v [th<' r.:it!vcsl 11.o.-e t Ir btt:1St, roollld n. 
n •og tbicatcuio" l.111gi,11gll to them. Sent staLle, n coloured man,nud a nati\'e sa1\t'!<l 111 and hack their amu under their a ould n, nnd 
th m tObtlc o w:xt morning \\ ith 1111 I the loadc<l cutter nncboriog at Point 'for· heir th i;-hJ (l(;ond, wl lcb they c: 11 ~rbolll,~1 11ulog) ." ment at 11 p.m. 'Theo on t-0 Goo<tenougb 'Tl e " m h:id b<-Thallen 011 should n onl_v,11 n lh,) 11 ,w b<' nn 1,, count the nnll'l"CS and Di.;a.ster )lay where the good~ were done ~ore th• 11.ge of v11~~- Anoth r JlCr':_.h 
iont I .1 l t ti ll I 11 , At I d I d •1 • D' h , h th •outh!< i! Cllll d mrie,I (b:i.lell-the vu .. u nu"- a '1 1c c it ' aJ urr:i. nn e,, an t 10 )R ClJl and l•at er d .,. 'ot Jnllb n). ,\II tho old m n s.,ill r 
\\ ~ 1 en , erP. l'l m n nml tbme1 boYI!, no Alpho1:1sus camped b<'61cle them, the ~utter th;ir beord und r o <"hln 11.0 a «.rd, at th 
chil Ir n. (ln ont C'1111mb:1J m wi.lf•, nn<l i~. returnmg to Dcrbr. Tbern was n larp;c c d r " h t a l.1 t b c.r ~ tt 
pr 'l'1dcnt arno" nil circ1 nH i, l ,i grocps.) camp of nntivcs at Karomc] (IJif'llslcr f th . 
be Jl111l)b11l11 111 , Nilled b\" the l\bitel! Dar), • . , :Mnogul Well £r'l r, so tht'y cnlnrgcd It I 
'\\ hC'cb:rnd<r.' In c, ht 11 l\l:!i:" At .i\1ulgin For,~ fort1:1111ht th•·}· rcmam~ at Du;ii,-Jcr to 7ft. x Oft, and }med, it "ith stick< anj 
th re nerc 2'.! rnt-11, l;.1, omC'l'l, oncl I \C chil J\11_y. Ihe ll1shop hll4 the nnt,vcs "!1rktng hnrk. "I don't chni go its nnmr, l\lno.:,"111, 
1.h n·\\io11ow II t11hc, la m,n, ltl wom,n, d,uly. Ho \yolked with them to '\V1l~ma writes the llishop. 'but~ pray t-'1nt c\!'ry 
ul n cl11ld1<'11: \\ en 11!:1 (Baldwin's \\ ell, five m1lr.t'I awny, fo1· good ~atcr. T~•'Y man and crc:i.turc th:it <lnnks of 1ta wat.:111 
lrr>ck). 31 mm. worn n not (OUuted. \ftrr hro.nght pcnrl~l,cll, era~~. nn•I fieh, ,qtb ma. be bl ,I ." 
r< ording th c uumhr I ti- ) turn d th<;ir "Rh1cl1 thry pai,I for their food. About 40 :¥hey C'I, :ired three further miles 0£ r,,n<l, 
Ii l"BN<' brad to\\nrd lJl'rhy. mC'!l were at the camp. Afore nrrl,\·c<l 1n and returned to i\rgomnnd, where they 
I. ld1b11r an 1 • lon,!°'1 cl wPro thdr two a !cw day11, nut!. a s;rcnt dcnth wail r nr; WUl'i the t m J ad rri'l"cd. TbC.\" trot to 
n i1\'I i;md . I ld1bur Im \\ !us own trihal c, 1t, 1111 somo mcmbcr,i of each group hnd 
area, wlu,b r du! at M h, r. n1 d G odo· diecl. Tho numbers notv lncre: tied to 70 
~!L~--..,....::.---...:____..,...;.;_--::;~=-=~;;'!l!==;:;?_;~2:-~ , l I I 
Buu ruaduk ot 10 a.m.. '!'lie Hi,bop / terr ,,i S<>pt I ~us, iu Francr, ~ mngxiifi,•,•,nt 
writ!'S:-"I con!lidcr my travels now donv THE great commcrci:il 1,·1c,'c.,R oC th<:! Pl"OJ>c1·ty. I«!~ In thr. m1<lst ~: a hcautuul 
in this field, ns I deeidc to hare the Tr:ip- llene.Jictiue :Mi~sion of X,•w Xorcia rc_g1om,. 1h se\·c11 tountamij H1t1:i-01m,!<>•I 
pi t monastery hereabouts." ., . . n· l S 1 . d , . ,J ...• 1 . .. · with vrn,) ar<l~ nnd orchard sf tcc1111ng w1tb :Many nafrrcs cam'! to them at B11nguo.- n~uci. 1610P '.3 11 0 " 11 ''·'' <'t:tri;ctic st'asonal agn,•nlt11ral p~o, uctio, lacking 
dak. One, who called himBelf Caley, showed d1rcct~o11 gan" 1mpct_11:i. t•> ~lie proJ"d. of 11nthi11:; iJ1 c-ornfort, <'Onn·m~ner, nn,l .h,•,utt} I 
tbrm round the nci1thbourhood. Abbot foundmg another m1,;s1011 m the no1·th- <lu" to 1ts ag,•lom< N,taLh~lnnent 111 the 
Ambrose and tho lliRhop walked with wc,t of \Yc,icrn .\n~trnlin. fertile aJ'l'/1 iu which it w.a,i fiituat<•d. 
Caley fo}' six hours. .They_ saw innu1ncr- In pursuance oi the proposal Bishop (then Ou ~Jay 17, 1800, the Bishop n~d the two 
able i;pringa all btan<lmg l11gher than the t • . I Trap/n~t moub foft 1''rcmantle m the SJ!. 
surro1mding 'ground and foll to the brim. Father) .Gtbncy explored. the north-west Fran din for the site nf the new lllis~ion. 
"I believe it is destined to become the count1-y m 1Si8, and on thu, tour the plan ~•·ilh<'r coul<l spe11k the o!hc-r'i,; lani;ungc. 
prettiest of places." 'Ihcy found too large took such r tical .sLaoe in his mind that Tlil·)' were unequippeJ in everything but irn-ampP, 400 and 200 aeres each; splendid I L 
for rice culth·ation, and with sprin:;s here 
and there In the sw:mitis, 
'!'hey found in their walk 'l>ith Caley 
at least 15 wells in nLout 640 a<'rc.•, the 
ground sometimes 12ft. high and seldom 
under 6ft., round the wells, nnJ all Ll'im full. 
'lhe water uns •·:i, fine as :my I evcrf 
ta,tcJ." 
'1110 Bi~hop c·hose n spot called Nall in for 
the 1;itc of the moua~tery, and on August 
29 (he whole party started from Bungun-
duk for Xallin with Jray ond all complete. 
Ther rcnchcd Xallin (five miles) cad3·, and 
ttle<l down for the night. Goods hnd 
hccn landed at J:cagle lhy, nnd left. ihcrcl 
m charge of natives, aud ''nc,c.· a tiling 
w.is fouchecl.'' 
'l'he llc:i le Day land was nil low-lying. 
' There arc no watcr<'ourses, but numcrou,; 
eprings, ana some lar,::e ewamp,, nbout ~ bicl1 H'getafion is luxuriant. The couutr, 
ill well woodcJ, 1:ood cattl() country, 'l\ith 
I'• nty of coari;c grns,, but there was n 
poi;onous herb dC$Jtructi,e to hor,-,e,," 
Earlv ne:i;t moruini; nll hnnd11 set to work. 
T11c lh~hop r;;rubl ed out the first t1 ce, nod 
howcd his nnti, b<'lpcrs whot they were 
to do. 'fh abbot aud priest taught them 
h, ~ng nnd <ligidni;-, and Low to Lrenk up
1 t c lumps of clay. Catechist Daly h d a 
I! ng to cut and cnrry timber to make n 
''ra'"' 1 'fence to enclose the garden. Th R. h h G'b . f I R C h 1· B' h f \V~tlrln n fortnight they hnd enclo,cJ o c 1g t l{<'v, Matt cw I ney, ormcr Y. • om'll1 at o 1c 1s op o 
~1nl.cn of nbott four nCTc~. and had plantedl Perth, who died on June 22, 192J, 10 his 91st year. 
1t,ntl1thesced~1\lr.Holtz,cntthc_in.trom .l:JhST/i?IJ..LbSIBN. ul/L V 2...Z /DJ!q 
the Go,·ernmcnt Garden, at Darmn. -- a::v _ ---- - - - - =-+ · r r I' --
When they l1ad conmleted thi~ fir,i; nn.J • • . . . . 1· 1 · , 
uccc.c:s.uy task, the Bishop had all the on 111~ r· L rn to Pn,1, l:,: sent t ;;o pr1e<.ts. l.the1r rchg10•1s ~cal, ,mt t~e h\O 1tt () prw ... ts 
notivcs it:1thcrcd to a ::rcat fcs.,t. "Xotl Fathm11 \facnab nn,, Treacy, to D!$aSt('l' were full of quift cntbus1ru;m for their llC)V 
one halt-caste nmongot them." When thcv Bay. there to remain, 0111.I asc~rt.'l11! thr ficl•! of 01><'rat10n11, The ahbot an,~. lus 
hod feasted he chose from amongst them po"ibilitic, of tho: ,;oil un<l mako !ncn<la , contr~r.c wi:rc aR 1:;11or11ut 0£ th('. cond,twns 
thoi,e he thought would he of moet service with thc uati\Ce.,, prcva1hn~. m tbr1r nc,v field ot lahour. n~ 
to the missionaries, and aaid to the othcr;r, Th<" two pri,,,ts planted nnJ rowc<l nn<l th.:! nb,,n~n1t'~ .tl,ey hn<l ~omc ~o tR.ar.h _un ll 
"I will gho r<,u food now~ tnke )'Ou back.! plougb,,,1 nn•l \\orke,I, ma_.!c fri<'n,~., cou,·e~·t \\Cl'e 1~uora11~ ot th.:! hfo aml \I ork 
with the n:ith°<'~. an,! <'ontmued th!'lr nt. the niona~tll} of &pt F,,1,1s. 
lnb<,ur,1 until ~idn1,•;<q ov,•rcanw them, and 011 the J<'Uln{y fhrom • }1l'lna11tle . to T l'r" is 11ot mo ugh food for you nll jU:,f 11 ,!isa,;t rou~ fix-.., Jcatroyc,l all their work, n~, hr, from wl,1"1.cc t c; ." rrc to go o, o>r· 
now, I,\ h)-aUtl·b}c there 'l\ill be work an, 'I\Lc;i thvv ,etirc.l from t.Jicii· chari,,. Jau,l. to B,:ai::lc Ba}:, then shop nllowc~ no 
food fo1· l ou 1111." , ,. l h'. ,letaLI of mwr111at1on to pa~~ thnt rmght The mission ,u1s dedicated to St. Der, .1.ath<'r l,1lm('y, h<;)WC\ci:,. nury;e· "' am, b<> of use to tLe rui!flion. Ile co1111tcd tb""I 
mud, the patron i:amt of the Trappist b,t1on, :md on a. \'J~\t to': 1ct,,ria to eoll,.wt p<',irlin~ l),,,,t, at l•·~~ack, aoticc<l the 
Order. • funds to"~r.h ltli mrrpt1on h,• )1app-.;l1<'•! natiws O W•lJ'kiug, "fifty or i;i:dy of th,'m, 
1 hen pn ~l'P,tember. 9 &eYcre lung tmuhk to oo at. (,l,·ryrow:m 'l\'bc11 the K,•llr, ga~~ with Mme Jlcaglc Dny nat~vc~ amou~ 
c~me. . The llL,hop ,lighted a fi~c and lny ,~ na •llakrn~ its l:itit >'tnl)d thc:c·. 1 a_thu them," rcrnnll~I the number o1 l,oatR, ln>:-
~th bs baC;k to 1t. Tile p:i1n nbatc,1, ( ,il,vy •:nt~·rcd thP hum mg. build mg. 111Jly gers, am! ,,.Ji,,
01
,.,n, the a\·craite shell yinl,1, 
'Had the pam mcrrased I could nc,·er get nwar; ot his danger fr,~~ ltrP and l,,1J11>t, the ruannin", ll1Jmher of erew~ in lu ,;;et 
011, but .. thnnk God, .I co,uld. draw n full, 1_1ud mt<·nt _only !m adn11n1Ft1·rm~ .• 1he rom- nn,I .i•hoon,~r. thrir nationality, the pro-
hrroth 11;1 the morn111g.' ,);l"xt ,lay he torts of ~t~.rch,wm t(}. th,, d~1.1g bush· \·i~iouiu;!. c:o,t oi lx,.ilB nnJ ,liriu,: i;cnr, th,: 
started ."':•th Daly n~ul .a na~m:- f,!r Hroc,i~c. Tnllf<'l"l!_ 'l\·1tb1n the lturn111g hou,e. . dPpth, wll\'rc l"'lll'l,lidl was fom"I. ~n,l. oll 
after i;1nng the mumonnr1cs his ble,,rn:: );otl11ng wus <lOlll' t,,war<la furtbenni: the hm,,ir<'d awl one ,II tnfl, ot Jl"nrl /10!1111::, 
nnd \\ords of encourngement. 'the abbot the obj~<'t of a uortiMl'cst mi~sion to the 
11
, tbi~ mi~ht I,,, ('\"<'lltnully t ,kcu up br 
t!umkctl him in the nnme. oi the or<~er ah .. ri;,'ince 1mtil niter .J'nt!il'r c:ib1'.('l 's l'ic'- tiw TraJ,pist.,, · 
'Ibey travelled through thick •ri:ub nvc \"ution to the bitilio11r1<' or ]',·11h 111 ,lunc, .\ "1D.,tai>l,• nmn<',I Daly, ~tationo!,1 at 
. ties, then OJ>"n. coun,try three m1ll·s, PnR·, l&<;;J, wl11•11 he co_nsultc<I CJ!rdmal, )foran, Broom,,. dropp .. ,I his baton to. b,','ulllf' a 
S!ll.i: ~ pahn sr,nng. .fhcn on mn_r.,h OUt· 1:ho agne<I, O!J 11111 nr:xt n"1_l _t'l J,mne, to cnt,.d,i.,t, and Jat<·i· a b1·oth,·r ~·t th~ or,lc1. 
mdc l nmnl Hay, Chm bed saudl.111!•. nmll !Jml a commu111ty of m<>nka w1lh11;: to under, th,, first and ,inlv .\11,.tralian 'J ralJI,1,1. 
'l\ent nlon;: the •c:t coast about bC\"en mile>'. tak,, ,t mis•ion in th,, Jl,irtb·W(;st. 1n l~-<;S '!'he DiFhop'
11 
iiltle ,lian· bt•l,'1111 011 ?\fay 
Tht-y camped by a sea-c1cck soakngll oi th" Bishop inducc,1 th,• ,rnthoritiC'" iil 1'<'1-th Ji, JS!l<l, awl Jtrc~-.:nt,-.J. t,; ~w in 1001, t,·lb 
fresh ~atcr. ,., . to nJ>p<>l'tJon ~ tO"en·~· of 100,000 acre.• and tho! ,'tory oi tl,at journey t•f the lh~hop, 
.Ou ::-c1,tcm~ l_ they .had t? tl'l!,d he- ~;~ut a fee l!IID_P!I! 01 W,000 a~rcs for th.: t!J,, two ,h·lil'ate, frail-looki11g little Tr:11>· 
hmcl the sea .hil~. the tlcle Lcini:: m. The Kuul,crlcy abor18111c~. / i>ists nnd tliP Jri~h-.\u,trahaJJ <'at<'clu><t. 
"!'rub was tluck nnd thorny. l\ hen t_hc TLe failure of Falhi'r )Ia,·u11h'~ mi";fon On ti,.- rnyag,• ilf'h·eeu llroome and J>erl1). 
tule r.:c• ded they .took to the h<'ach agnm. con\ ine<:d the Di1<hov of th,• impus,iLi!ity oi th<' Bishop 1·,•laLc.i a euriou,; 1<lory o.f n whit<-
Thcy mod!! fnlltlc,;s search for. v.at('.r, 11 v.eak pi1rty of men, lwwcYcr Zl·nlou•., woinn11 nn,l lil'I· i:.--.n, who ;.~re d11•<'0\'<'l'<":I 
~an1p<'d ~CSJd() salt marslJ, and arn,ed lU llrhi<'~ing a work t_hat would be la,..ting)J in the Kimbf'lky lfangcs, <'~•t of the ~~h.j 
Rr:oo!}lc !-cpt~1bcr 13. 1'.hc Beal{lc . Bay cff<'('tl\'l'. an<l, hn\'tng the sncce,:~ful mi-- about 18i0. P,lli•·•··llC1,:C'ant 1'ho>rry told ham 
M1 on was 1,n bemg. and a lw.1,py B11jhop ,iou of Xew ~or~ia nlways in bit1 mind. the t<tory and said l,r had be,,n Olli' 01 th,• 
rduru~d to lus LeloHoJ cathedral, h,1 sci1.cd the OJ,'()Orhmitr oi Cai·dinnl r:;roup that rapt11rL~l the £'Oil, l\ white ho~-! 
(TO DE coxnsnm.) :'.\fornn 'A visit tn Rome to ask him to pro- a~c.J nho,at :.?O y<'ar... 'flt<' rl'port ot I 
cnrc a strong community of ruouke who the di1t,·o\·f'1)· hu,I l>t·l·n ~Put to tlw HllVPl"ll· I 
would und<'rtak,. tl,c pion(,('r:ng of the nc\~ mcnt. 'Jf,., 'l\<>lllan and hl'r 1'0n ,wn• sup-
mi,,,.ion. Th,, ni~hop r\'iPJ~t,,,l thl' Go\·rr. po,,'.-(} to l,e Xorw,•l{iaus, whu ha,! been 
I n .. r to irrant. Jirst. B lea,-.• of th,, uativc r•·· wn'cki.l 011 the eoni<t nu,l rcRC1t<'1l hy_ the I J'<•n·c (alreu<ly in b .. iug) oi GOo,000 acr,•a 011 nntiw•. with '<lhom tlwy ha,! linid flllc,•, 
the north-eaxt coast of the North-\',"e~t )Ir. Clark,,, n:' Dc1hy, <'oufirmc.l the E"r· 
Cape for statf'<l pl'rio.!$, rl"ncwable ev<'ry :.?l grunt'!' i;tm v. \lt is ,crv probable that th,, 
year,., 'I\ hilP the obj,-cts f)f thP. mission r,,. Sl'n~ational · f•'Pl'l't~ eni,i1t:d,cd with !lu' 
quire.I it: ~•'C011,J, ti,,, fl'I.• !<imr,le of JO.Oil() · wr,·cl, oi th,• ]),,ui;l:is .\faw,·,,n. fr,.1111 whwh 
a1·n·~. when,\·<'r th<' mi1<sionarie1< ~hnu)d whih• wo111r11 'l\·cr,• ~nppo."'•l to have h,-cu 
~··led within tlw rcsene arm for 8/IVc,I :md takl"tt inlaml br th<' n:itive11. ha,! 
tl,e -uppon oi the cmnmunity, pr->· it~ origin in thiR olil tin1.-. in<'it!,mt. 'fh, 
vide<I th:it n pa, ty oi at le:ht lO natiw,a; w011JJ rcmcmhrr ··hl'Hrini:(' al,out 
mi,<-1ona1fo,. hP int1·0,l11l'C<l, and thnt the whit<! \'iO!ll.'.!11 m11l hC'r :-on.) 
they cith"r bri111t v. ,th thf'.111 n ,•apit:il Oo their m 1 i\'al at lle1 hy the l:i~ho1, 
of £1;,0oo, or make l'll<'h impr,wcm<'nls on Rk,e,l,ffc.l and d1<'d:,•,l nll goo,l,; lnwl,·
1
1. 
I thP. n11tiY<' 1·e,~rw as ,rithi11 n stntl'J p_cri••~ The Trappists <'!•II!.! 1,.•frc no h<'lp. 'fl,,. 
sl,ould nmount to th,, \·,1l11e of i;.J,000, Governm,,nt He111<k11t. ~fr. Loe!>:<'. nn,1 tlw 
thirtl, the fee 1.imr,le. of JOO .O\TC.~ of th<' wl,olr population ol D,•rhy t11nte<I 011t to 
t·<'>«'n·o to cnl'h mn1 ne.l aho11i,:1n<' as "''on help thL'lll. Uur~<'s ,, ere gin•n. 01 lent. <>r 
as he h,'<'~mc r.apahle oi utilising th<' land. 1mrdiaM'1!, niul on Jun<' .J. thP. f!i~l,op. 
The f:ov,·nior fr,,:<pousiLI,• i(un•rnml'ttt nhl",t, a11,I ,·ute,·l,li,t. a policl' natl\,•, 1111<! 
di,J 1wt Mmc to ''°cskrn .\u-tralia 111,til tl,rPC p:i<'k h,,r~<'~ 1,ei:ian thci1 journ<"r of 
1~1)(1) ,qrnute,I a paotur:il lease oi the Kini;: ,·~1,Jor,ltiou. Fnlhtr Alphn_n•u, was \It 
~oun,1 Xati,·,. Hc,,•rvl! un,lcr the lauJ with some nomnn ( atltoh~, u, ])~1 b). J '"' 
rq:11l111iom1 iu th" nr,linnn· \\n,. nnd pro- nhbot had t1c,·,,r hcior,:, 11101111tc,l n lw1l'C 
mu, .. ,[ to giant 10,000 nll'<'R of the fan,!, They rc'lll'hc,l y,..,..,Jn ~tr.tinn nt 10 n1it\•tt,is 
h"uwd "llf'n the rnil'Siou:u·ic.s conl<l rhllw to 8 o '••l0cl;, th<' abhot ~:iying no wonl. c,I tho> 
l mt they ha,! sf>ent .i::;.ooo in imp1ov<>- clft·rts of hh I:? homs of toltUrt> 111 th~ 
m, nl, ·1s 1.ksoi >C•l in the lnud l'(.'t;Ula >,.uhll, .• \t ) oe,la :\Ir. lt<,,-c, munn tr for 
t 01t11 ' ' )fr. <:n111,·. au E11glisl1111:i11, ga\C th~m h(lo! 
lu ·)lay, 1890, two prif'Etq nf tbc ,Orclf'r 11itnLl,, 'l\·cJ.,ornP •• \t thi~ ~la,!i• n th,•.Bil!hn~, 
J,n Trnp.P.C-:".lbo most 6•'\'Crt' 0rd,•r an tb" rnn,I,:, notc of th~ 1_n<'t 1hnt tl,c nati,·c., 111: 
11 au Catholic ( 'l1111d1-wi'nt 1.0 l't•rth to t·OJrh' m •t·e ~·11111111111:. 011,l ntt1rh .J ~o th, 
atabli:.h a lllis ion in the dist1ict 1c..,-rHd ~tatio11 wl11 n tlut nssigne,l, ru; tL,·J bk, leol 
I for th Kir1berl,, nbori in,..s. Th.., J <'.Sen·c1 fc<'! i1t·, ·" 'WA~ <>U th" <':\•tern co:u,t ,.£ the pr!,111011- .\ l,u)lo,k ll'am nn,I ,!ray 'I\Cl'C 11urd1asc-l l tor; known a11 I) 1vpit r J.nl'\•l. at y,., <1'1. 'J lu,y u-, re to J111w ~<'n< h") a 
JI 'l he t'l\o prie!lt>l-'\boot .\mbrM" nt <1 w<'ll rail.),] Unugnnin, l ut 1J <>Jr ru:11,.-. 
t F.i1h, r A 11hou i. 1,1e !10111 t1 llllJUO.S- liud o. to11d1 of Ill 1 1 1 I ,r · n 
~ '(' ...... 
JflLy. 27 if.zt Trappist Missi.o!:t ,i~e0~e Ba~ ,(W.A_-) I 
I - So. nr. I 1'1 L led d 
~Ji,.,11 tJ,,,r,•, "" till' 11t,,c 11,,ny;. !Jr,t 111d1t TUE little community of thr~e Ahl,otj t.; ·l1 ,c~: were ! an ~trcu_gt11cnea 
Ill tllt' Lu~h '"1s "11Pl'erk·~s. Ambrose, Fr . .Alphonso<>, and' Brother /:,um';/'~~tfu 'f~~ ~ffo~rt 11;~~h~,.::: 
.\t 4 o\:l,xk ue:.t iu.,i·uiug 11lt hands w,•t,t Daly, l'et to work .at once on the nlOU""·. tl,e 'L'aMn, nf the la,·in" up of th0 pc.•rJ1·n., to Jook fo1• tJw bo1>c::1, II H,CJl h;vj 11<) !Jells ~., fl f " ~ " " 
a1,,I . wlicu th,•J 10,,utl tncm thnv cout,f tci·y building. Tlicy <!Ut down trees for .cct~ (tlir IJ()rls ''!:ud nv" from Hccembe1 I not tmd tlw camp. ·1 ilc auwt ha,t :r-t lcJrtu be~me nud supportR, n_nd large shcct3 of ~:!~"' :~arch) ,"ret·c destroyed by the boats' alon,., and they thou.:.:ut Ile was k>NI, hut he C.\Jt·pul bark for the ..iJc$ and roofs and In the Ntrl., mvnths o! J!)l)(l y rcceh-cd 1 cadit•<l th". (•amp 1J,:1ore tht'lll, 111111 fired cells. A monastcr}· hmli!ing 00ft. x 30ft. n ldtt-r from the late D,•an )lnrtclli, with 
a ;;un -·Juli Jin,t HUOL-,rntl ~c11t tht'l'" more wns Foon erctt(•d, f.hen a chapel and sheds l'l"l1om I ,"rns fcllow-passcng•r frvm Eng-
~hot~. winch they 11enrd. .J. i;uowt•r of rain and store. Then an enl,•r.,"~P.ot of th~ hmd i11 IS99, fo,iting me to Bunbury to 
hn•l wet tl.lt'm to tile 1:1krn, but the mm " "" ~ meet J' tli Al h F h ,, qwcl,l\ drH'•l tl1Pu1. ii"' uut,n•, wuo I,• . , gar,!,•11 area was made and the wany 11'<•1! h ., t jal er • phousbus. at er. ~artclli 
I .. ,.. , . ·tl · ti d ' " au G • me muc a out the m1SS1ons of 
•.•·
111
,1111,•• rn ,•au,p, 11au 1:0,,c,c,et.1 water 11 •m ic gnt en were opene,I. Xew Xorcia en,! B,~gle Dav on the "c,~·nge 
!n,m tlw nh, wt•1· with a !)H.'(·c of "11 t•·r· The): found, to their ;.-reat joy, that by to Frcm_a'!)tl1?. The po<I!' pric,t wRe truly n 
1,1:••ul caJu·o ><ll>JJCi,u~u ou wur Hfl<'K8-:'l makrn:r channel~ Iwt-n·<'n the well~ the most pitiful cr~ture-ne:trly blind ana 
tnck he had lean,c,1 trom the poli,·,·. 'l'h<'Y t1atcr flllcJ tbc,e, and 60 wnkrcd ell the d~diullr. £<mDCUlted,. lllld. altbou.;h llill 
":ere tlwrdol'e nbtc to have tlleir tib"t m£<al -C<"ds ,;own O J 1 . f <'•impar:thHly young m ycnni ht> r;ecmed ijmce the prenuus day. J.hc r1uc:st fo1· th" ·.,"' · n tic comp <'lion o the,c trembling _wit!: the fce~1lcncss of old n~. 
ho1 s, 1:1 took t1cvcn hou1s ~-k.~ _.Al,bvt ..1mbro,c r,•turne<l to Sept From thL~ bttle wamor I be&T'll much of 
'J hey trnn'Jled turoul{n. pmdau (the Kim· loni; ~or more recruit,, aud also to obtaiu the I}Rth·e~ and the mi:>Siun and thcir work 
hcd,,y tt>rm tor llllanu autl l.u~h l'flUlltry) p~umary a,,.0tnntc from the Cenlial j and~~ setbncb, and _my own interest in tl,c 
Ito .\l_uunt Clark~on, 1,as~,D" A.Ill•' l'{ound IT f T •r 11bor1""mes ,~- 1nth "··t m-ting I " " ou~c o .a rappl', nn,I fn,m tht? Propa· t'--t..., h ""'"••"" , .• ......_ ~-.... ' FIO I :111, ll~ marshes anu wc1111. 1'uc .H,,.bnp •:ind f n r 1 ' "" w .:n a rumour lJ\'Cllme current that uott•• the :<l)JJ, "good red loam, wet! wolldc·J i:, 3 0 om~. ·.ti 1tr Alvho11sus aud the mission Willi to be abandoned a11d thcl l,loodnovd, 111o•t,y autproo1." 'l'h<'y )>a:<,C'd :Brother Daly Ill the meantime l'n)ergcd Bif~·~,p d~trrnrit•Nl t!l "'li.~t 'fl,,airle &..- l\lJd , 
throu~b b'l':11'~ that reached ab•H·e the~· ~he mom1ste1;·, and worked at cle:uinp; arl'as l't'e tor huuseli ihe n-ork and progresa ihat 
iJ1ouloc1.11 n,; tl11•y rodt", .. a kind of wheat• tor ~ugarcane, sori::hum, end gnllil', 1111,1 h:td \>~II made. I gla1,IY. a~ep~e,! tl1e 1 grnss with a pulp hkc a t'Uhh and !loul'r oth<'r p1oduct•. bi>l101> sand Dean ;\lnrtelh s mnlation that 
to the ta~tf! splendid hor;ic fc<ed." In IS(_t?_ .\l,bot AmbrMe lPturn~d with !f~ISSl. h?o"n'<l. ana(.'('d0!1_!JP'°anrty tthhecmre~"°u1t.thoef 'nl'ra1y P,!11-~tt 
:\la,~ WRN ~nul d,uly by .blijhvp and abbot " ·~ D N 
end1 ,,,•niug the othl'l" iu gn,ti<'s nnd he'. rn~n· pne,ts ~nd brothers. Th<'re were four to au l:u~!i,h ma11:azinc. 
si,fo mnr>'hNl aud 11111011:.; the pin<l.tu Jiru?sti, and l!IX l,rotiicr;, now iu the com·, In Augu~t, 1000, the Bi,hop dean 'lnd 
through uhich th<'y made their war. muuity. DLshop Giliucy i'Ul'clmsed lfadll'.'J ! left Fn~1uantle fo the e..s. 1 K11rrnkattn 
Thl'Y pa~scd Frnser lliHr, and fouu,l ,l and IIuntcr· .• ftution, J..omharJine for tor r:30111c nnd Dc-nglc Illy. Ildorl• WC 
t rc,, mnrhed "W/36," and aunthcr tn'C tlwJH, "·itb w miti\C•s. 50 <'little-, 332 ;beep, li'::'cc of tf:~~r:~hht•D,~ht~dgn3,;n·eduhsoan outt0• 
,1>,,ut a mi),, nn,I a half larthcr on w~rk<'d two. hot.,.c•, au_<l two echooucr!1. TLc d. o. Dean J•artelti· ~-,. , 0 be ~=•·et•ped1.,. an,! F,67" (.\]pc J'on<'stJ, thiK tr~e :;;idug l\f 1 .u .. u • =- u , th,•ir 1,o,ition, :td ~hown on the C'hart, am .i and uative crt•w, of tl1e scl1noners mtc1pretcr. and I wns to hclp "·hen and 
to J,.. :1ea1· the mouth of the Fra~('r. Tbr,~ were kt.'))t on, "h~ni help w~s needed, nud, as the 1:ishop 
fc~Rle<i un J>r<'~<·necl potatoes and p1't!• The 'frappi&ti; not onlv cnt no meat hut u·a• i;~ngly ID fo,·our of a ('(.\mmunit) of 
.• n,!.I nwat, with a 11ua1t mca,mrc of ,ocoa. ther ulw pn1take of ~111, c•oc me~! in !i!l;',,d t!f!. ~5:nLlisbebd a_tatl1c mfi, ion, he 
r·t he Hishnp ''tli,pl'.'n~,.,J" the 'fra11pi.iW1 the ''4 I O f c: 1 . o.,.,cnc t C ,,,wet o my 1,re-r••ui tl.i,•u· t<t•,·,•n· ruh..'11 tlm·iug tu<·ir ,.,.,. S - , ~ns ro,_n ~cptcm ><·1· till Easier scn~c amongst them, nud judi;e from th<-ir 
p'ornti,Jn.) The uativc nam<' ot ,·v,-r)' wc•ll unrl.,.r. ~IH'Y i·ise at :? n.111., 1,ray, and act101" the. res11on,e n l'Ommunity of nuu, 
th,•y <'.amc t•J wa~ rcrordc<l. A tin<' p,,ol, Dll'~italt? _till d:n,-11 01· dn) light, nud t!ien "(~Ul:1 reccn·c from th<'m, . 
finuJ· tui.,ut was within the rt'Sl'l \'t' but hcgrn their da,·'s work, r-ctiritw ut s 1, m • &lt't"rl!.! Ja~9 wi;:r,:i l'JlCnt w Broome load-
. . .. • . • ,.1 . . : ~ • · m12: ,c ·'rec .1'0.s s.ur ("D u r th n h" th" JJ,shop noted that the ~oil "id1i11 a S1 cncll 1, CllJ<mwd throughout. 'fhPy had - .Mnla/,lialect) '- 'd t h e O be e llcac k8 
;.r\'"~ pftrt oft~~ rcscrn! was p,:>01~rno.,tly no ,1at.cr trouble, buL their implemcuts and l'n.,ha'd Jncht nt' !i! ~e nbit hen roocd 
~pm1fei.. land. lhcy 1,trnck tbc <lry ~tr,•am tools were ptiuiiti,e. •n,,,, lia<l bee .• l.,y a l-<p.'lnish-:llawla 1 ~. R .,~.en ow~,. 
"llh uo ,,ut,•1· and had a dry , 111•ic1· l l d . "" u PUt I'd . • 1 amcu Ou.,l;:ucz, nuo 
th"ir only meal ;iu"". early ruornini::. · ' ' c 1nsc • 01·. contnbutd by Id.sh Roman ~;ar .'t~as n r,!1t1on Eehooner for his fleet of 
~c:s:t 1norniuK they n•nchcd a 1mo,I pool Catl,ohc, m Perth. aIH! tLcir store, ll"<Te I E lin.,tlfgg,i;ii. .. 
not for from the dry J'iver. 'flic·ir '''"'J;i11~ I' ,uilicicut to last until the garden IJC'l::nu to p X~J.1 or itsd be:n1t11ul liue,:,, t!Je Sr,.,~ 
mNlnt ;;imply haking a damper awl 1 .. 1iling prod11ce. ., 1i' ~ar was a rcau~I boat, destitute 01 
a can (•f ,,n,,.r. 'fhc clampcl' 'is t>X•·,·llt'llt 'l}1cy ndhcred strictly to the rn.le,; of ~CJ.i%t! ~'t!. ~r co;nemc·nces for whit~ t•a--
linwl when tlwr,, is 110 choice." 'J'hC' cnn tl'.~r vrd,,r, awl •.lays. nnd 111oothd 11nd ifalu·, ·aud :'ll~mfimcil t 0 W:S of.fbOr!gh1nc, 
· I 'l\.l't,•r Fcn·cd !or the prcscn·(·,l 1>otr.tne,. Y<!•r~ ,,ere RJJ<'!)t 111 ,1lt'Ilt l!'bou~. 1he ill. • - n a ma mg c'\"Cn .... c ll1, op 
nn,I th<> tea, coffee, or C'o,•oa, ns th ,·a•C dail) example 01 tl!n•e little 1rap1•1-f,: nai; \\'c 1.,. d ed lkn I D . mi"ht ~; each ha~ a tull qu,11 t·pot to him- better for the n:itn·c,; tlrnn nny teaching, Brothl'r IJ;J wa, ';,~· aJ: next day, ' 1 he-re 
self .1.\ raw onion \\RN usu·1lly inclu,IN! 111 On" l,y one n11ti,·c~ attad100 themscl.c,, I 'JI Y. 1 · It.mg " 1th borsL'8 nnd thc 0 r,•past Hain came 1;1.,\n th 1n iu the to tlw 1llhsion, ,,nd to this or th:it brother 1' raJ. . Lie ti,.hc t1cntb out-n 301t. tidl'-
' · · " or 11ric.t 1·n !11~ • } t k L' I el I eannc: t C l!C oc,ucr inh nnd dnco on th em11l hours 1111,I tlwv p·ickecl their. <'h·c~ . " 1<p<.-ci11 a ... · ,,orne I pc, h:ird m cl J. ti" d ·~ c 
ln thPir ruJ,,:. Fr,·sl;· uaiivc traek, "• r~ :1~e~I "~tdc·kuut"''. l_ll'o:)1c-r,.I uth;;f" ope1 ed <'ame ahn;,t"to ~~~h?;,'• ~d:ud ~OrdCS 
ounil tb,•ir <'lllllp, 1,ut th1:y f.aw 1,0 ua.1h cs th<' ~1~;u /t1' c .irn!r-! ionlJ,. ,.b~nu · ij bet" ecn mounted our hor cs direct r an tJ/ in the 111,,rnin~. 'l'li<'f 11:u;,c<l maur S\\ amps t'--' -a I 'tosp1 mgs01tnb t c atu~nn gnrdcn sclu,ou ... r's deck " rom c 
d II G I b :'.If' b I •• I . w1, .. " he. 1'.r.-1 cu uo,rn trt.'<!, Tl Tr . . 
:w 1, we II 1 ;/ jJ° 1 • •m i'1 01j ... 11;;' n 1,'j'~ and rlcarl'li and f<'ncc<l Yariou• pnddocks, .1 IC f 8l•J}•!!t .Monal<t.cry \\"3.8 .some nine ,c .. c.1, :-' • a ' ,111, s ll<h \\ i 11,1 • ic The Jwr • .-s cliecl iro1u l ·s I h . b • I~! c11 r om the bay. and, lcanl)Jt .Father 
marsh. 1 lw~ •;a1,~1;:',) _:it :.\f1t!J,,tJ1: 1, ll"ar .• l'il-c die,! in 1892. ..,, Oiic-. er ai;c. :.\1<'Lolas, 11.-othl't l>aly. and th!' natiHs to 
~<l m1nk"ct l _1,.1. ::,;<''"<'rn! untJ,-r, i~tm The aLbot ,uru.tcrocl !hdr dialect so effcc· !oad tLc i::ood~ a11d l!Lorcs, \\e rod..: aloiig 
\\Cm l ,unil. !h•·•r cnmp while they nlcpt, tivcly that he compiled a lspani.sl ·Beasl Ill t]10 muo11hil1t toward. the nili-fon. 
b t the} 'l1,I ,, .. t lit:c then!. .:-.,nr ,.:: b· ]fay dictionary and grammar, t.ra\,~1aw3 11r1:nmde of frol;ll mndc the night rauco\L,, bi!l'lllll} I\ ell they met the fo· ... t 11,1l11c rosary and hvmn~; tompooe<l h w; w ut-: tbe Ulil_hop and dron recited their 
mau till') i;aw 011 the 1c•N·1·r. II,~ 1 h,c in their (,wn J.ialccl whi,·h be set to <t~nt r"»ancs n11d night 1•rll.lCI'fl. 
11a,,1c " ~ H_ilarn,,, lu~ "white" u:.un:• ·" 1 i;· And cbarmillg French tu!}('S or uath-e h WM full au<l beautiful moo1,1ii:;l,t when 
.,[I ti"' 11;1t!"~': the) met 011 then· J.o.in1, l tnul'!I. we reacli.ed th.ii wonnstci;·, whc·rc Brother 
•'I', tt~1111, 11 •!i.ed. nnrl had hcc'! ID ton H,,yq were fnnght_ n11,l haptiscd and he- Jean,~ little Frcu~hipan, 'lllll8 waiting with 
t , • with "lute J,c,1plt!). At :.",;111!1 . 4,'11111 i'am,• littl<' ncol:nes At first when the a Mnhn~, nt (!f mis:;ion natn-e• to r,,cd,c 
Well wn n"1othcr tr"c mm k d "f r.:i.·• Tl, cl,npcl hntl b«·u built the llatfrrs cnte1 c<I nn,,t. malic olicu;auce 1-0 the Bishop. 
1 I l,a I gr,," u c n r th '·F" nr.,l 11 <' • ;; ' it clui;ing s('n·ir.<', talk,·•l and *'t and \ c had 110 meal~ on the Src,, pns ~air 60 
.;, Ii th• l,i,hop C'art: .lly renwn,I. Hi' laoi:hc,I on<! mat!" mcr1)• "ith encl.! ofoei· all 'Wl'l'e rcad1 for dinner, hilt there ~llR 
> i,,11,,,H.J l.,(•hii,d 1Lrn1 \\ith ,1 li ttl, iu their rioicnle. hut t.!11• qmct, gentle pn- DOJ!O until }"nth<'r Xicbul.as and the dra.) 
, , <I nhout J:l. tience of the m,F,ionnriP.-thcir daily nncl n:rffed \\'<' then Mt domi h, n meal 1,ro-
Th,,y pasll(-11 T.akc Flora, •·pe1 °<•<·th ,lry,'' hourly cxampl,~hRd its cffl'ct on those nde,J by Brother .., bastian, a Manila lay 
nn,l c:i.mc to a I,,nutiful Jl""'· <'allc,~ L, 1c wit~ ,•rcaturc.,, wl1'?,e k1101rlc,lgc of the }'.~·1•dthcr, wh? had dooe hi:, best for u,. 11au. 11.-nr n Aw11nip, ,·allcd l,011g111t ll,1. white man Wu4 g:imt•l from t.hc lo-n-est '-"' tea, m1lkless 11ud &11:?fl~. came in 
Hr1~ thc•y c•aJJlflL,1, :rntl tl,c ahJ,,,t lx:eam., 1heg" in tJi,, ycarlinit areas. And wh!'n fH.
1
euam-:llcd Ju:. stcwoo. t.hil}£8 in.snrl1e 
\ M'\" 1m1,cll. 'Jhcy hn,l hronj(lit no n1('.11 I they ~aw tlw1r httle IJl)YR clntl 1n wlu~e >01 Cj tluogs 11 <:nrh,~, 1m.x!'(l pudd nr:~ of 
c,,I ('<)Jnfort11 wlu,t•'WI' wit J,. tht·m. ~.mi~ cn.nn,,nt~, ilCJTIDg tl:e Jiriest at :!lass, their in . kuuls nr .. J J>nrt,,km;; 01 nil 11u,lding 
tro ,1,},, /irum "hic·h the Jh,lw1, ~nfl,r.,,J fricn,hlup was ~ntm~I~ ":on O\"er. Tbr:r ! 1 ·" 0!11'tl, nn<l sunJJ? Nher ra.re dishr._'8 'W<'T< 
111 hill lift') t:nlll<' mulcknly, h1!t, by mnki~1g h!ld ~<-'<'ll froi:n the l><"Jtlll1111g t~~t. the b11; ~:~-h~ to us_ by little .Hrother ~Tron. tlut 
a lal'g, fi~i' :1111! l)i11g with Ins b11d. tol Jt, li1~hop nn.J htt,lc fathers \\ere ,hffcr<'llt trn~-l~lD °\\as Cbllpt,r-hou•~. liurary ond 
the ,ain ,·nui~he<l l,y rnornin~ Ncxi ,lay from otht·r -wlut,, m, u. :--v thrJ w:i_khe<l a1 . ct~ "u~rtcr~, nnd a s-uiall alco, c w hhm th~· rl'arhC',l th,• ·,!it!' <Jf Fai her \f~ on<! hell'eJ1 or. wmt aw11y ~ taste ng!1m !!Jc t .118 roomJ )taYmg 11 ling bed ancl llfal'l"C"ro Ml ·, J,n1•6 r. at Disaster Iluy r11lrtl, ,,f l'on,• wlute man,- VH'('!'; ln1t ngam a11d e.~a.m they pillo,r, w111ch had been the abbots lied· 
CunnmA"hn{~. · were drawn hac~ to the rni.,,ion, ,~·.here ~hey r09.rn, wa,, allolt<;<J to ,tpe-t.hc frr,-t uhite 
/ 
(T,1 BF. Ct):-IT!Nl m,.) ahHn-~ found friend, 1111d food. \\11ly-w1IIY11 wo1m1 an to slc_ep m n fTar,nst bed. '1 he came m the carh•) cnrs of tl1c m1smon and ":n s nncl root of the abboi.s qusrtCT'l! 1,ere 
dc~I royetl all tl:ie buildii,gs. FircA, started 01 corrn~atod iron. nnd a l'OrTllglltcd iron 
l,y Ua• uati\'cs, hnrnt 1i1,rgl11;m and s11~r- 1vrud·t111ox,i scparat<:d it lrom the cells, which l'!ln<'. antl ran °'<'r t.bo couch grORS thnt ,a th= Oll"ll !!cparatc entrance. Tb<Tc 
ha,! been planted for the hor;;es. Hut thP were l!Omc t wcnty ccll&-10 on c11Ch side-
h11ihlin~ went up 111~ain and again, aud ca~h l11tle c~lt dMded from the others I y 
pn,.JJocks anJ i::ardens were repluntrd. 0 uark ll&1i1hon and each ba,rng n bn. 
The monks Wl're nbsolutC')y t«o1nted. not door. Thn beds were like the abbot'" anil 
"nly hl!C,IUl!C th<·) had no knowledge of 11 i;a1n1-o~I log Wild bc~de E'ach Lll'd for ~hair 
English, lmt a)Ro be.-ause of their ,trkt obr prthw-dicu. The ePII 1100111 uorc cartliC'n 
rule of i.ilence. Yet their mi~on 1:inds TC· ut f' nbliot"s 11uartcrs had a 1,ood!'~ 
~pcmded ~lodously to their .w~rk. The flo0~ The. ljttle akovc. my only Jlli.ntc 
seocls NCnt by ~Ir. Holtz mult1ph<'d n tbon· gud hers durm:; ~ur i:tay, w11s 6it. hy 4ft., 
Faudfold, but th<.'tC -W('t'{> no ro3ds, noijbt !1<11 n tm:r wmdow cut out of the iron tran!;port fft,,ilitieB to. mnrk1?t tl1c l•roducc; u ~ it_ 1out glass. • ' 
nud tho11~h the pe:irbng boats t•iok all th l ,\a,; tlw fir11t white womnu to visit !hie 
prodnoo 1;, (l\\ n, th<' laying up of tl,o.se pearl nb~en. n'!<l the fint ~1,itc 'l\"Omnn, other than 
lll" ltoate in B,AA!c 11 y pro-red d1~1stt·oUSJ 19 moil1ct', tbnt little Brother Jcau I: d 
to"llio wom,'Jl rinrl girls nncl men "hom th!'i ever FJlOk"n to OT looked at. 
1 i~~innnri, s \ticro trying t.o li!'lp nud ./;~n .Mnrt"lli was then ncari~ hi.~ 
com ert. Every , en,· the u th wer<' ' t I year, a11d the J:ishop w48 r.., yet 
en t k,~1 nwa,·, r,•turniug diae=d 11nd jhcsc J wo men lmd been aeti;e in 11 'oomo 
111 after thur hor1i1lr 01giis. (l'h<' .rom to 8 j"Tldtil dark nnan!;ing an i brll' 
llii.Jwp hnd not dis rnc<l tl1nt lb!' m~ on and carry tho irt•i;ht and 
1:1c:it 1111mlicrs oi n:it1H•s conCE"t1trated ~<,VU" t-Ou!Jhe i;pot , here the !:lice Pns 
alOI, • the oo~t from Coam 1. north· ~air "1,;0 picl. it up. Al..o they ha<! 
"arc! tlu,• to. the pea,:lini; boats to ma. ·c t~cir pl ps for c mmun en· 
"hid II t1~ ~ tol ow fr 1, La\'" t. t!on, f'f'C! lhetr. et>-rcl1" >m t.;; and do all 
Feb.x, wi,o J.nd 1,t·cn a H,l,l nst<•r in h'.l(), j 011 S<>ptembt'r ;/;, th<) s111·n,ror arrive,! I 
tu<,k us .roull(} tl,e wh.,lc cult1rntl'cl Jm11I just nR Wt' J,ad c,lenrctl t he> la~t. ~orner, 
t,urrouu,lm::: the nion:i-tery, lfrcn in St•p.,l'hc \ hole 1>la ·c wus l'<'Rd)· for !,,~ mspN,-
tcn,l>t r tht' hcnt of the 1lav was i1,tcn,e iion. He was c:vi,ku! ly JSUq,rjs(',] t,, s, c £ , J)~nll )faHclJi W&:< aJl'l,arlJ feel. ing tho h<'nt. ,:\ tJ1rhing propcl'fy 'I< here he Jin l beu1 Jc,] r, II if "' !'Ud.' ns he 1rns secrctll:t)' and iut<'rprHl'r: fo cxp<'ct nri11 nn,J (ft 'ly. • 
,.., ". I /(/,!4 JI~ \la:; ncc1:s.sary tli.,t Ju,; health should 2iot/ Before we sot foith on the ,nl11atmg 
T- gl\·e wny ull out· work "as dout'. round.:, the Bi1shop, Brothers ,John nnd 
. / Tl,erc wns llf?<•d for h~ste in whnt \rM Daly, myself, and i::1tr1·eyor Dr<'ye1·, tUo<lc 
u,o 'I\ ors: in .a JJm1te,t Jl•'riod. &th were lo be n<:colnph,h,.J, as the Go,·ernm<'utl the first ~r1eks uf s::md, clay, au,l loam fnl?goo a_n<l tired from tho fobour 11.nd tl,c w~s .scndmR n l-llrl't•,nr :1od nJ11cr to the on t~e n11~s1ou. JOUrn~J' 1u ~e ,I,oat, bot the note of ,1uil't, ~11~1?11 ~o H'C wbc:thcr tlie impro,·crul'nts Bncks wcrc to h<> u~c<l. ror tht• new ron-
1 
drnertul OJ>hnu,,m ~/ruck at the tlinner. JU,L!ti,·d its co11tmuanc(' ns a nii81'ion nn<l n,nt a11.I monastl'r). 'I h<' convent wns 
w~J., on onr tin.t c1·cnillg la,tc,l nil c01 on our .tl1·.,t d11y we took holls' and a11:ilhemn to t.h". Trappiqt~, as tt h~d brrm 
tluf1ugh , , tlur,i::s to clt'ar paddo"ks and ~arden, of to the Bene,11..tmcs. nt New ?\ore,a; br1t 
'1 l,o R1•l10p, pr1e~tir, and brother~ oc- the rnnk groll'ths th11t h,1,l l'ccl,ic<'d them wo dug the found1tt10nA all the >':lmP, nn<l 
C'JJ>ll-•l the: •·ells. In ,.,,itt' of ba~ bet!, and to "wild hush" al!nin, 'flie Bibhnp nnd 1 ~'fis. in:itt·rl to lay the fnumhtion bd<'k. 
s~awt.'<'d riillowe, wo a!l slcr,t ~oundly. \YI' se,~·ral mcf'! hnd one pa,ldock, Dean :\far- '11.ns I d1ri, nn,l ~ alllo openNI t,ro. 'll"ells 
"ere up before <lnyh~ht. wlicn tho first telh, tny~J.1, Dume1lla, Phi!,>niena, Agnes, w1tfi my women~ J1clperi1 and the .Bishop. M~~ 'IVB,. sa ,J, Althou,~h Tam nn :\ndi,•,111 nnd lfftth1ldc, and some other women \Ve iua,1c them , f!'('t l'fJltare hy nine foct 
I )Olf!ed m all the ser,·1cN from th~t fir~t \'iC're ~l·t to \\or.I. at sorghum llud ,-uirar- deq,. ,\s we ston,l in the wells liftini: out 
monnng ;.\fosR, ns l was tbci·c "fo .ihow cane paddock,;, En,rl'o11e ""·la up ,,t 4 am. the fibr,,u, 11tulf with our l1and~ our 
<':tamplc to the w,:>m,..11.'' a11'.l ,niter the lou~ t!:!r of work 'we ,~<'rJ wcf;:d1t 1no,·e,I the flooring of the "·ell,;,, 
l countr,I 00 nnt,,c~ at that :\fa!', he],] 
1 
wntiog up and pr.,parn,g the plnu,,, &c, for ,.-hl<'l1 were ns shaky ai<. nn Irish hog-l1nlt'. I 
by the lh•ho11. At ik clo11e the n~ti\"!!s t!Je Go,·c:1nrueut ,.unernr, Tbes" well• \\~re <'lms~n~,1 ":\far~nretl 
!':In.~ n prcgorfon chant and somo Jiymus The i:,arder,s, "<'lb, f;nc, s. 1,addorks, nnd '\~' ell" nm~ "1Irs. Ilat<>s's ~\"di,,'' !'<:'l"'<'· 
"hi h :Fath~~ \l11l1onst., had llet 1o mu.,ic J'llantat1011s showed 1he woi·k that lrnd I><' .
111 
hl"cl)·. Felix, one of t~e B1sbc,1, b tncu,ls 
for thC'~. '.lhtrc 11arl bc,,n a f'OUllllUJtit)' ,lone. The ,,en, •·outnin.,,J irood water "\, of lSllQ, w11~ nlways with u~. 
ofb 10 pricst_s and brotl,,cr, at the !ni&,ion, ,.1w the po,t the hi.·hop had 1,n•rted 0~ hi~ Fath,·r ~!diola:; told )l~ ihn~ ,wlien n ut t the time of our nsit A,hhot ;,;ichola•, "el\<"ted site for tire mt,sion in l~!lO, l~r~e ~thm·mg- went to, \1sit Fehx s ~roup, 
Jlrotbe!'H ."!c.'!;n, npl,, nn,J :SC'ha_~llan were Eyc1rone worked with II will. Dean )Jar. I•eh:t tomahawked _Ins. own dau,.thter, 
the only m1•,10nn1'l<'!t "ho bn,J 11hll i;trengthj tc.U. fnmtcd twice in the Rnrc:hum pad,lock cut lier 11p, and distnhutcd ihc me~ 
to, ':c;,rk. Two brothers hnd dieu nt tho nnd we hid his con,lition from the Bi:-hop! nmou~ them. Ontc wlien I a.,k~cl 
tnlSSI n, nnd the rest 1,1\11 loecn c:iJTied but one rlny he foll 11, nr th<' monasterJ' n woman how Rhe could kill/ 
aw~· -mentally and pJ1.reic:illy cxh:iu.o;t<>d su1d the lli.shop ordcrt•cl him to Br~om/ lic,r denr little baby ~l,e rt'pliC'd, 
carried &tl"ay nt ihC'ir own d<'sir.-, so tlim. He enmc IJnc'k: three tirnC'!!; but, a~ he l,e: "J. ~nly killeu and ate 01;,e;" an,l 
tliey 1,boul<I n ,t cumber tho,c who,c cnme wor,e after earh sei?'.m·c the Bishop poi.nhuC? to nuother woman, She 11te 
"LI nt:th still Lcld ,ho continu~d to l 1ry at lenC?th orcl<'red him home ' He s:u,l·-1 t.brcc," slie ,aid. 'l'hcy liked "Laby meat;'/ 
n the work, ''You mn,i go Lack to Buoh~n- nnd ~r~ aud a_q tlic mothcr,s suckled the childrl'n 
Ahbot .An broso h:1d pn,:,, to !-:cpt ]:'on Hate, tn1i,t tnke your plncc. 'j c.,n·t· i~: they allowed to live for four or fi,e rears, 
tr rC'Ct"U1ta to fill the plaCCII of th'Dt'I! ,,·ho 1~.tru,1 T'atlier Xichola,;; 1,,. "P<'.1ks no F.ng.
1 
the baby ~as killed bN~au~ ~hero was not 
I ad worked therusclr-es out, aod father lt,h, and wmeone mu,t be with me to ta!·<? <'nO'Ugh nulk for t~o. Babies were 11lsol 
\]pl, •nsus h:id become blin I, and had Leen note,>, I want fo 11:et the title deeds of u:e kill~ and eat"n if born on a long journrv. 
r• t his ~Pcrior's rcqucrl 10,00!) ccrcs for th<',e blaeh, and ther .. 's ""c uent romul. all the cleared gnrdcu~ 
ro , TI~"t.'l 'l. no umo to SC'Url !or another }'ti,..,.t; the and paJ,lod,.s ":1th the ;mrveyor, "ho 
RU~ TR~ 1 .o .S ~ Al ,~·eyor ruay Le here anJ· day. ' Thell the Ynlue<l c1·ery fruit tree, ~cgct.able pnkh, I 
rr r• r • ,,. il:l1sliop t11rn<.o<l to rn~ and 1<:11d, "'\\'ilJ rou t<(Jl'l?l,nm, sui,(arcnnt' .. nnd cou~h gr:iss J?:ld· 
'""(//01/sr. /? /0 '7/9 take Father .Mar!cl!i,, r,~,o nn<l l1el11 me docks, arnl ('\"Cl'Y industry lll OP<'r:ttion. 
r7 " • /' / N 7· to l'a1c this n1i,sion for th~ blacks9·• I l nnt,,d down ewry 1nluation marle-<!1·cn 
·- l said, "'.\."e!i- of cour,eo. I ";11 sta~·." if ,·on oi the six or~n,r~ tr,·1'11 that look<-d ~o 
• , ~o. I\'. ;ir~ U!J aga1n~t a L1g an<l unusual job. the WCC!} au,l flouri~hm~: and. the Cape f!OO"_C· G.,\ltDE);S, paddo~k,, ,01-ghum, ~~ar- 'l1ttlt' more or less" :idd~ fotcref;t to fr. hc'IT1c~ nod r1rape nuC!!~JD the fl'nee.l-m 
C11ne, c, er} 111A11tabvn and p~dd0<·k '\.Cl~ ~\11 day .v.e worked Jo 11:td<loe~ and irar. ltOrden~ and J>nddock~. '\\ •·II~ nn'.l tl't•nchc.•. 
, mothered in growths of .,:ip1mg, "llckei, dell.', :inu m u,,... e1C>mng il,e ac:t1ng-al1h,,t.. m1plt'nw11t~. t\C., all had tl1c1r v,1luc. 1mwll/ d t". l crba,., C:on,t..,,ut daily at· the Bi-hop, :incl the ll('W ,ccretnrv wc·nt and ~,·at, to swell the total, n11tl each 
an na I\~,...' b ~"· to all Dev, growth-, o, er U1e •lny's w,1rk, and not,:,d the· ure(•nt aii>(ht tlH',c wo.:rl' re:id 01cr to the "lit'· 
teotion in .... ., ~ gn en 'cal thing, ,till to be don,. -\11 tl1e ahlc-hotli"d w•yor n111! auJitcd bl' him. Th<' 1m,rtical 
m those fcn1lc, ll"cll·w:.itcrcJ trop, wpme11 worhd with int', the men whb the bi,ho1l leit nuthin!! to ,'hance; all was done/ 
arca.s otherwhe they <JUl<'kly l'C\'CI t to D1sl1op, and bit 1,y bit we ,.ct clear tlic on ,tri,·t 1111,inesq Jiu NO. 
bu h' Ilrother Jc.an ,ms .otockman audlwnrk r.f tl1e little 'l'n1PJ1iin,. On Odol,er u we ,n•rc pr1:,<'nl at the 
b '<b JI ronnd tradesman· Drothtr Dal) We fed our natht'll well. The Tii~hop ha,! haptil'tln nf four 11,luH~ am! one 1,al.iy. an,!' 
an · a • bout l;bourcr timber- hullocks killed for them, one of l\"l1ich ii, ma.1Tlage of four fnll,bloorled 11:ith·rq, 
·,,as team~tcr, rousca_ 1.i' do , . ~·oi-k to ~ei:hcd OOOlb. wl1tn drcsscd. Jn the <:\·en- .\II thc 1Jcwly h111(1i,cd and the hrirJ,., 
cutt<'l'-:tuythmg .,fox t e s l ~1. Drntbcr JDg W<_J 'll"ent to the :i.i.tins' rniup-iny first .and hridc;i·ooms \\·ore a wreath an.I Ycil t 
be fulfilled from k a.,r'b to_' al'iiu'!e "cru~t- lea] ,,cw di :in abor1i::m11J camp. Tl11,y bur- for a portion of the <'Cl'CUJonr. oue \\ l'Ct,th 
:-ch~stum_ was r~o ·.. ,~J!:x to·dav wl,icb ro'll"ed h~lc: in the ~ou1,rl, lit lire~ in :md ,·cl! doing duly. fvl' all. T.h<.J wuarilllZ 
roll of lus making ID mri though h. iA in Jht'm, wh1d1 htl&ted the ~and, and nt ru11:ht oF n wreath and ,·e1l ot nil relig,01;3 <'Cl'<!· 
bw; Dot Yet COJ?ltl 
8
P\ ... • h 1 . abbot 1hes mixed the .Loi a;,hi!~ and sand an,l rnonirs is a ~r:111t,h l'll~tom. \ littk 
1t.i 2!lth l cl!r, t \•thcr. • 
1\i°, ~~;;:~-;_ slc:i,t in tl,~ )iollow 1ritJ1 a littlc flrc' f~ el"catnre of nl>0ut 1'.! yenrs mi« m:m i{'(l t,l n 
tC3eher, pric, , d_octoi, ~n ti the a'bbot' = , ; =1 man olrl enough to be 1,l'r wa11Jf.,thcr, hilt 
All t,htJw bu1I b~~ CX('j',i:.,m harl lwcn I and aft ou the level grvund, aud their dogs ,losc11l1io.·e. to,I:I n,c :-he :·liked lii111 au.JI 
quodtr 'ld" ere b t. .wilh·-willy"S aud fires t:udclled UJl lx-..idc them iu the hollow. j wautcd lum. Out· \\ecldm£C :'llld h:ip~h 
go\ 1~
1
iJ 01P~t.so u throu•:11 the years, and 1-',nher .N'ichola~ told us they at,~ dirt in 
I 
tnal 1,1PS<'11i, wcr1: n few ~rh,t~ wccldrnir 
too t fr d, tCc monkd rc1crte<I hand~ful, and women ate their new-Lorn/ ~m1c11l,, a b11g of flour, rite, sugar. all(IJ 
owi~h 
1\:X1 butldhl.;s uutil mote funds ha!:>ic'l. Uc 1<till had t? ~each them to. wash tea. _ ~ . . . . 
to t c . ~ dnily, He was once ginng the last r1t1>s to On O~toher, G., ;1,_l~lt~ and children ')Cle 
nrre forth!=Omm.,, l h had rformcd a Christian native when a ,make rcarcJ itE !'.Onfirmed by ibe B,~hop, who wns att1~d 
These yn('St'bj;.Jlal~oir i1; theiicnar, of bead bctwe<?n him 1111d his dying p.1tic~t. in Ju, full C{·rcmoni~J rul>i'.s. lfoi;c again 
!limo~ mere< 1 • ~ <l fence~ and 1,ut be could not stop tJ1e S'ervice to kill tho ,vr.nith 1111d w1! 11laye,l th!'1r part. 
ISOiation. \\ hen hou c.1 ll~t thcv· ct-t,, it Thus their little delicate pric~t had There had not bl"<'ll cuo11gh eloLlnn.{ u, g,i 
gardens ,md11 ~PR ':1~0 '''hl'n thdi- Lori;<.~ ca'rrie,I rotting COl'Jl!'C~ of native women roun,l, nn,d t~c effect ,,f a., wreath and nil 
a~d befgan n ot~ er ng . • ou herbn"'' th,· and girls 1rn1l coloured men in Broome to on fop ot a '\"e-t-cloU1e<l hodJ 'll"lh n ry du~d rom en ms: po1,,,u , • .,c • cl' f h ·trnn"e b d them,s(•!ve~ to plou~l1 ul' log for ~rave.s he ha•! to 1g or t em, as 110 one ~ ... . . 
nrn~ sc. Tl , , all dcliMlc incn, else v, ould toi,c,h the disca.,ed bodies. After the ,-aluahon lind hecn cMnJ?ll'i,,I, 
the 1cnem11:. ics, f ~t ':r in h"ll!ht In all the 10 ,·ears of the ioi,sion tbt'l'e Inn Oct<;bcr p, "e dPpartctl fo1· DL,n~terl 
not of nn Hragc o ul . m. ' bad never bccu 'the lca1<t trouble with th,• l!ay, th<' B1,l,op, ,-urvey,or, am! my~elF 
nath·e.q, 11.~ iar as the ,afety oi the mis- ntlrng wnh. tl!e dr11y, natffe,, nncst, and 
.. iona, i.:,s was conccrnrd, hut in e1ery lny- brother~ hrmgmg up thti rt'.nr. 'W1; Jla,;scd 
iug-up .,ea,-on practically C\"cry native "·J,o Bungna~luk, .now t11rned mlo Eplend1d horse I 
haJ a mn dt,crt,•d tlie mis;;lo11 for the J1a<l.IocJ,,., wah couc!1 lll'aF>S and other he-
• ,.. J • d · bu•~"e::..__:A~:!b!!r::t~c:::~:' ::::::n~e~d=''.!n:!'!!Lr:.....!h~R'2":-:h~":....:l-;::; pearlm,,. boat,-, 011 y rcturnmg, ymg or _..., • 
discn:cd, after the bo:its had re..u111ed • d th t ·e where the Bi,hop 
pear hug. . 'i'i O sat un er eh tefi ··t ex lo1c,l these 
t:;ome bo:its laid up at Dcni:le Bny <lurn,~ had sklJ!~ ";hen . e fo marled the tree 
our ,ta,•, and in order to keep tJ:ie worn en 
I 
Ji~rts. The fra1,pists\'i~atcnt the team 
011 anti girl, t1way irom them tl1c B1~hop tol<ll 1 with a small cro,s. 0 unduk and \\hen
Fathe1· Xi,•hola, to Jock tht·m up m tlu!11v;htlo we de,;too .at tn~;gthe ~u{l'cyor w!J<> 
,tore Cur the 11ight. 'fhcre "'"RR only one "e re;.umi• our Jou 1~ de 
011 
ve, y 
1
,~ickly 
,-mall opening high up by the roof, aboutj had the be(t hor~ei ti keep up with him. 
1:;fc, and hO la,ltJcr within the @toi<', )d 8 !1111 it :n• ea~~mc,perfcct tra\t'lliug com-at dayb1 cnk \\ hc11 ,,e went to the et ore l e. 1" op "a Lliu not a sign of iin 
there 'll·as 1101 a \\Oman theH'. They had pan,1on-uo grummur~;ur or r;mouohancc 
riled cape, up. and ~ot out throu;:h the patience, 00f. a At length the ><Ufl'C) ot· 
\\inilow, tumhlini: liannle,,h· on to the/ <'.1me. f~Smth 1f ~ ·e had left the train fa1· 
,oft -an,l ont,iclc•, 'J'hc b1,-hop Jrnrric<l ccrc;cdc d at of 1ght ~owe i;topJll'<l and 
down to the ha'I", nnd irightc11NI the :\Ialoy c un au 0 ~ t iu"the ~;oonlight, liobbling 
aod :iJnniln CJC\\B into ~ending the \\'Olllt'n 1<.1 t.iown ;~/letting them fcl'd 111 the 111,h 
back, a1,d cl"en ordered th<) boats to ~ol 0 ~ 1 iorfi·uestinc and Josephine had como 
cl,e°"·herc, hut several natins t<iok the1rl flli~Jt mc and \\e three lav under a tree 
11omct! nwor in 1he night to join Urn boat.ii :ud tric,;l to slecp. '1.'hc ·Di,,;hop walkc,I 
a1 Jlieir new a1,d1orage. . , _ about listening for the kam, but ru:1 the 
, ::5eptcrJ1be1• 21 waN th~ ,B1"hOIJ s. 6:,th hotmi went 011 and no team appeared ~10 1hnU,rlay, or fe~&t day, as ,t ,,, c°:lled an tlr<' su '""ted our walking back. to. meet. it; 1Homan l!atl10]1<, Cht1reb. and ~ e broUJ(f l \\~':;\ !'Jit off the suneyor brwgmg up tho 
~
out our i;:ifts of n,•w dotbiug for. I ie 1 "Ur \Ve c;me upon the team and. party 
r.,mcn aud gi1 Is nn,l eh.ildrcn. The B1,h~p c~rnpt.'<I aud all e:i.('c·pt l•11thcr )/1cholae 
u ,, them n bullock ond n ba~ ?f flo,a • fast aScc]) 'fhe bullocks h·tcl i ef!J•Cd- to 
nd I'atl:wr Nicliolas Ir.I',, thrm pi11e~ 1111.J 111~, e 011, a~ the day had been blaz1pg h?t. 
tohaeco 1111d fen. lt was too bte fox· food. Father :Sicho 8 ~ As we W()rked, the women woulq tn/k to "JJread a blankl't nndcrncnth tho di;RY; th~ 
me and tell '!uo n little of their aws: lii,hop um·olk,I his blaukct outside (!nu 
Curiou~l.r cuough tb!'y hn<l <·utcrerl ,!UJ "'li whrt'I. Father Xicholas l,i) '!11 the. outs•d3 
nnd 1be Ri~hnp ("my big brother tlfCf of the other \\ hl·cJ, an1l f.rrC'stlllC a~ 
pc;rformed th IJ.ud of work for 10 called hnn) mto OllC ••f lheu- four-dass dt,J ,loso•phiue were at my bead. '!hr ln1th
11
~ 
Hiolll'-tho "l'uuoo11goo''-tl10 11.b!J~t an and uatil'cs lay nil roun,I anti alyou • c~ 
'mpli(' ty O dnC' , and low, of br,,ther~ bC'longing to another ,II\ )s!On r II ISllrwyor choo~ing his 01\"ll slccpmglla " l 
lTaJ !lb! 'th ,r 1111, asing lal)our~, lnt<:r 'l"earg l hn'"c been entered by ~ 1c \ll ,Jept PXCcpt Father ~id,oln~ 'j1' l}IYt 
f d d th ·r d1sr,:-gard tor tin r nrnuy ·tribes from Kimb~rl<>> to l:.'u,.Ja with &elf and nt half-p.'1,;t 3 the fulo ht\
0 
Jll'ter:_ 
f i't eo J! t I t be 1,1.,thng lmt":hos.e rocipbcrs I c 1npc•! ~l11rtng m) 1n,cs
1
• 11 a; Ill> to 103!,c c, fl'ce fo1• 119 I.Jc 0!·e 
8 
d 
1 u ti tu t bo 11tme« Ot e tig11t ons mt<, the Joe I d ns1 n corrt"'I 011t • BLQbop "ak,ncrl ( 'ofTr t' and d~f!!IK r 
t t A 1 b 11 ' • ~ io~ to the K,,-~h:n~'>;"cr:lc~J~P~ur;1:o:o:11;~0:o::;·~ :t:ti:~?.: t ti n tb I )--- ~~--c=-.::.:. 
Causes of the Trouble. 
Unattached Missionaries and 
Senti-Civilised Native.,. 
lFRl)!,f OLR ~POOIAL llf.'l'RESENT.1.nna:.J 
C.\:'.\ BEnR.a, \\ edne d . I hat. the 
shootmgs ,, ere Jllsttfie<l lllld "1 i,. 1£-deienc 
nnd that there W/lS nut tl et:rntllla c "ll· 
deuce to i;uppod the &!l;r_g ion that l'1c 
polt,·e 1>arlles 1iere engaL•cd , 1 ·t ., a n:1•n 
or i,um ,~e e:.ped1t1or,, is Ute fil! ling of 
: e t boat lrd ~~ tngun-y apt,ointtd to m, cs-
1ga " If' :•u tJng \>f 0bot l" 
tn1 !i.u••ralt 
The 
0 Keib , la1rmanJ, !Jr. I 
G.,, ernm£!1t r"sdent) au<l 
G1'es , pollc, insp!ctorJ. 
The report W!s rreienteti hr )Ir. 
<J'Ke'!y ye~terdvy t,, •he )iini~ttr for 
Home A6':11r,, :\Ir. Abbott, n ho relea,od 
It t;.)•day, 
Dealin; ,., ith the shootm,;~ following the 
eru,sts of nati>es implicats:d in the mut· 
der of Frederick Brookes, the report states 
that the t'\'ideoce of Constable ::\lurray I and party was corroborated by three re· p•1tab!e SPttlera and a tracker, all of "horn atated tbat the ,;Looting was ab.,o-
hltely necessary to ~a,·e their li'l'es. Goi:· 
stable Murray's evidence was &!.o ~orro· 
borated ,n every detail by :\forton himself 
rn tho c1rcumst&nc~s u,nnected 111th the 
attack on ,v. :Morton. 
The board also had r,o hesitation io d~· 
scribing ti e shooting associated 'l'l"lth Ti!· 
mouth's case as jus~ified, tlus evidence 
likewfsti bein<1, amply .corroboratPd, The 
board rlaced credeuce in the endence vi 
e,ery 'I\ itness, and all the cil'cumstauces 
indicated dearly th;,.t th1: upeditions were 
uot punitlv ... 
The tindings of the board were:-Qu1te 
no prorncation has been given whil'h 
could reaaonably account for the depreda-
tion, by aborigines 111 their iitta,;k ou 
\l"hite meu in Central Australia. la the 
opiDJon of the ~ard the follo,vn~~ "re 
t.he reasons for the aborigines' actions:-
1. The ad,anc~ of the ""almulh triue 
on a maraudmi: e .. pedition from the bor· 
der of West .\ustralia, the Cou1stou couu-
try. 'lbe tribe had t.hreatt>ned to wip~ 
out the settlers and the wcrking boJ s, ~ 
the .. vidence tho~~. 
2. The unattached mission::uiea \1·ander-: 
in; from place to place hne no ure, i•,us 
kuon ledge of black11 and their cu,toras, 
and prcachicg a d?Clrine of PQualit:i. 
3. 1 aexperien-::ed w bite settlers 1m1km~ 
free '\\-1th the natites, and treating them 
It! ~:ilt. . 
4. :Sem1-cinhsed native., migrntiug an,l 
getting in•-0 tuuch "ith m, alls. 
5. ~emi civilised nativ,s lo-i111e ti,ci.r ,kill 
for huntiug "'Id gnme through la<·k uf 
pra~t·ce, aud :pri>ymg oo nati, e bt,~ .. at 
<Station~. 
0. A "'owa'l mic-ionary li,•111,; a111ou;:1 
the blacke, thus lo'l\-eiini; their 1· ,r,cct 
for tlu:, whitet'. 
7. Crimes aucl minor oJJe11c~ b,· natnc~ 
i;oing unpunished througb in:.-utiicient 
puliee. 
8. 1 nsufficicnt -police patrols. 
!J. lmprist,, n1mt not being n dcterrel!t. 
to nnti\'" offences. 
10. EscaJ)t'J prison<'rs from Dar, .. 1 not 
being rcane,ted-"'andenng aboHt m their 
l.!nbn.• countrJ an I cuu•iug uo1·est, and 
pr al'hing re, olut1on a:rninst t'ic "hitc,., 
The report !dates w concl 1..ion that 
th r" iS' n > e\ 1den"e of any ,t~rrat1on o 
blarks in (;entral Austrati:i. Un the con-
trar), e,idence m:1~ted of no,ple 11:itnc 
food a.n<l , nter . 
...... ~~--------,_,.. 
(By a. Spet!al 
To many white men all natircs ari 
much the same .native. Ho calls therr 
all "niggers" or "coons" ( whirh they 
certainly are not), or kannkas, and lets 
it go at thrt.. Aa a nrntt!'r of feet, 
there is not one nali\'e problem, J,ut a 
whole uest ot them. Tho nntives of the 
Territory (and ton 11maller extent tho:;e 
of Pnpua), show most remarkable varia-
tions in colour nud in phytii<'el cbarac· 
teri!tic,, in intelligence, in lnngunge, in 
customs, nnd in nearly el'erylhing el~e. 
In colour thc,y rnngo from the tto,e-
poli~h tint of tho inhnbit~nts of Bnka, 
in tho ex-Germno S0lomo118, who ma;v 
t'airly be des~ribed as blnek, to the 
light brown. almost yellow, of the 
people of Maty nnd .Aua, and some 
.-ithers o! the oorth,,vcstcrn i,lands, some 
of whom look very like Chinese. It is, 
by the way, a little diseontcrting to our 
rolour ideas to find that the Buka boys 
nre rcgarde<l as tho most int~lligc11t, ' 
lnuustrioua, nnd reliable of all. · 
ot tho m:iinland of New Guinea, were 
sa'l'agcs of a lo,v tY.Pe, Obviously little 
good can be done if the nati.es 
are all to be lumped together, antl 
treated in the same way. It is here that I 
the need for some more effective means 
ot training the Govornment officials who 
come into direct contact ,vith tho 
natives, is apparent. Some day, perhaps, 
there will be a school of anthropology in 
the t:nivcrsity of Sydney, and the officers 
who have to deal with natives will be 
given a minimum ot the necessary 
scientific equipment. So far there has 
been talk about it, 
ASIATICS THE ALLTER:SATirE, 
It has been indicated in previous 
articles that the native can be saved 
if good will and knowledge are 
brought to the experiment, and especi-
ally if the nati,e races can be made 
to feel thijt they have a future. But 
Is the native worth saving? 
Many white men are incllned to 
think, if hardly to say straight out, 
that he is not. They regard tile 
natives as animals, and hold that the 
etrorts made to civilise them and edu-
cate them are wasted. One of the 
favourite contentions ot this class of 
white man is that the native has no 
&ense ot gratitude, It is true that as 
a rule he has very little to be grate-
ful to the white man tor, but there 
Is plenty ot eYidence to show that on 
occasion the native is capable of not 
merely gratitude, but unselfish de-
votion. 
·what, however. is the alternative 
to saving the native? It has lately 
been set forth in an official report to 
the Common wealth, As labour must 
be bad to carry on the industries of 
the country, import Asiatics to the 
work, and eYen to fill the lower posi· 1 
tions In the civil service. One country 
in the Pacific has tried that experi-
ment on a large scale by im1)ortlng 
Indian coolies, and the result is not 
such as to encourage a repetition. It 
is certainly not to the interests of a 
White Australia that the islands im-
mediately to the north and north-
east ot her should be filled with a 
,...., ... ~ 
right to hold lease~ of Ja11d and 
run plantat.ions. Th's l1as been re-
fus?d on the ground that "tho laud 
pol)rY of the 'I'etritory depends on the 
pohcy adopted in Australia, but the 
last has 11ot been heard of the ques-
I tion by ::111y 1nc,a11s. Gi,en free immi· gration from Chinn nnd the 'ferritory woulcl soon be oeeupied by a solid mass of Chinc~e, who would steadily 
crowd tho white nrnu out, as well as 
d:splace tho natives. 
A Chinese 'l'iew of tho relath·e mer-
its of the ,~hite man arid the Chinese 
in the tropics was picturesquely ex-
pressed hy a leading Chinese merchant 
in Rabaul, Alois Akum, in arguing that 
the Bxpropriation Board and the Ad-
ministration had made a great mi11· 1 
take in displacing the Chinese from 
the trading stations in faYour of re-
turnPd sold i<'rs. 
"The Chinese,'' he ftaid, "get up 
early ancl work all <iay. T!icy do not 
lcaYo things entirely to the native\ 
and then co:nplain that they are Ja:r;y 
RKADY FOR 'l'JJE BAI4L.-A New I 
Guinea native in da11ci11y costume, 
and useless, but keep tl1eir eye on I 
everything. The whito man sits in a l 
~========;;.;,;.;.;.;;;;;.;;. ___ -; long chair on thu 1!'randa and Rayb to 
X.411\'E l'ILL,tC:: J.V P.4PU;1.-' ~~!r.~'~tini, 'Boy, ~ring a bottle of 
tiatfocs are inc '1' o open the door to Asiatics may be 
the <'a~1e~t way out for tho moment. Xo 
solid n1ass of Asiatics, whether In <loubt it would spet'd up prod11«~tion a.n,l 
dians, Chinese, or even Javanese o ~lcvl'l~pm!'nt. But in the long run it 
.Malays. 11 ¥omg to be dir;astro11s for both the 
Already the Territory, in contraf white man ~nd the ratin• ... And niter 
to l'apua, whel'e there are praetieall all the natl\·~, . as f '-'~, ori::,nal c wt1('r 
no Asiatics llas Its little Asiati 0 .r the countr~, 1s !'11t1 .. e,l tc, tonwlera-
., t1ou 
problem. Chinese came into th • SLOWER, BU'r SAFER countrv in considerable numbe1 
under German rule, and there are no To use th~ natives for tll~ clcYelop· 
1347 of them, as well as 67 Japanes ment_ of tl1c:1r own couut•y 1s 1,Jo1H·r, 
in the Territory, as compared wlt but it is ~afcr, and it mi;?bt, well be 
828 persons of Bitish origin. Her made equall,r effort i,·e in the !ou; rnn. 
as eh;ewhere, the Chinese are iudu r~ may nwau, of cour~c, tlmt in the 
d til I b distant future, wh!'n the 11.\~iH,s ha,·c I trioui., intelligent, an e c cnt, be<'Omc self-consrious, or cla~s an<! c
0
J.
1 
their presence complicates an ah·ea our con~!'lou~. tho wl1ite man wi!! he 
difficult problem, frozen out of the country. But tba.t 
OHINE~E INDUS'.£.RY. day is a long wa~· off. 
'rhe Chil,ese haYe their owu school At present nothing is more rrmote. 
The people of Maty, who are amongst t 
the lightest in colour, on the other I and, 1 
are a decadent nnd deea.yini; rnce. It is ' 
only fnir to eay that they serm to hn'l'e 
111tfcrcd ruorc at the hnud! of the 'l'l·hito 
mno th:io tho Jiere-0r nnd less attractive 
peoples with darkr.r @kins. 
and ha\'e recently s!'cured from th . · ·1 
.. . . h t b . 
1
. than the danger ot an~· nat11 c u[>r,~1.1;. 
Admin1stratio.n the r~g t O rmg .t~, There i!I absolutely no po,;sib::it,v ur' 
teathers out trom Cluua, ou. coi11.h~1 any combination of natil·es aga.h•t tho 
that they can pass a test rn Enghs white mun. The nathes ha,·~ n 1wlll!:\: 
Most of tho retail and a good deal ll goue bevond a nrv clcmeutarv Jorm 
tho wholei;ale trade of the 'ferritor, of the 1·ribal !'.tage 'in e,·olut io:i'. '.tht!rn 
is in their hands. As a result of th is 110 nathc la.ngua;::e ~pokl'n_ u,·:!1· ;11,y 
"chit" or credit, sy~tem many of th large arra of conntr,i·, and m .1 •. 1'.•Y 
officials have in the. past become hop1 ra~es ahno,t c,cr,v nil 11e haJ a di:· 
l I · d bt d to the Chinese trad<'rt ferent languag<-', or at kn~t d1.1b·t .• '\o 
e~CShJ_' 10 e e ow pressing for th natin• chief has e,tabli~he<l u11y .-.. ,t11;v 
1ncse are n e:\"temlecl authority, 1111tl oHr mJ~t <•f 
the 'ft'rritory there are really no <"0 1i1?f~. 
While all tbe 11ati'l'c., were in tho 
Stone Age before tho comi! g .f Euro-
riean11, many of them had rc:ichrd a 
com1•ar:itfre)y higb lm·cl of n1ateria I 
culture, Others, l!t!rh as the inhnb1- , 
t:n1ts of some nf thn inland di•tri t 
,..,............ ~·..!.......,.........,.:.._ ... __ .._c.. __ .....,..~~~'-"iiiq;'""'"--
I 
or tlie H1·m <'annot prop~rly l•t' fop· 
pliNl to the headmen oi the ,·i!hgc•, 
wl1osc anthoritv is of the sleu..terl.'et, 
and by 110 means permanent. 
f dc<'ay and rot. lo. a dep,ora?lc <Migrco I nlthou~n the unuullate<l n11g 1t t' tn1< ti . 
ull(lcl" tbc mast1cal!on of nv1hsed food. the ,1,c of the gun "ould destroy t 1 !r 
Hom' \,ould tee what these teeth were µiimithe nccma(.y, tho uativc wt] still 
like a l{mdreit, IOr c.,-eu fi~.y. :y~ai"11 I br111g home his quarry, puir cd dean 
ago; or what. was recently tho phys1qne through with Jp-; throwing spear. ar d 
of th!.S dying race, one. must turn to l "tk1 through th hcatt, althoui:h _the 
Jenolan and to tho Territory where th• I same 1:tack mo1y be a \\Orse than rnd1ffr 
conditions of seven thousand ye~ of renL utlemau. 
l'he policv of gnving the nathcl', of 
cd1ll"atin" them and of civilising them. 
way lead to unknown dangl'r~ in the 
remoto futurt>. But it is the policy to 
which i\u5trnlia is committed, and e,c•1 
!rum the sclfi~h point of view it seems 
the safest policy. 
uomad,c hnnting still pre,·ail. .Nc1lhcr l:ipear3 form an item of th<' Xorthcrn 
of the i;kelf't.<lns could have been. much black urou wh,ch a good deal bas al· 
umler six feet in height: while 1n th.e 
Tcrntorv l have seen men of magm-
f ;·t•nt gi'rth and elat.ure. • C?,n& yonniz war 
buck whom I had the pnvi,e:::o of catcli-
ing wilh two hundred otheni in ~ inter• 
tribal 1,aU-1". mcasu,,...d about 111x feot 
seven 'ucbc~ in height, and CC>uld ha~o 
picked ma up 1n hia arms. Ile could 
throw a spear at lea.E<t two hundred yards 
with fra.rtul accuracy; a.nd posses!'ed an 
.But it is not going Lo be ra~y. J1or 
is it going to be a speedy procrs~. Be-
cause the nath·c hns not bcPn ablr to 
pas!I In a generntion from the ::itone 
.\.gc to the twentieth century, some 
I ln1stv obsen-era bin c declnrc<l it a poli1:y impossible of realisntion. It 1•crtainl \' <lcmaml~ uot onl v int!'lli• 
g-en1•c and symp,1thy, hut tl111t pat icnC'C 
of the augels whil·h has hccn said to 
be the first qualification of all succC,b· 
1 • .,.,,\..,..,,.a 
THE ABO. AND 
HAUNTS 
--tr-
(By R. ll. noc·:,;1-:r,1ELD, .M.A.) 
Th~ first ( ,111 I met the abo. was an 
t Ct''.ltl!On for disappomtment. He ,.as not 
!fl hu haunts, ,m,I l saw h,m at his 
worst ns tl:-e d, gencral.ed bp amen ot 
La J'cro11 e. I next r;.iw tho al>o. dives-
t d of Lhe clolh111g oi his native t-cne· 
m,·nt, ,tnd nicely 1•rcscned at the bottom 
of u evcn-huudrccl foot ehaft at Jcnol11n. 
He1c, intfoeci, was a bony &~·imcn which 
ispok~ for itself! The gcntl<'man in 
question !1ad fallen-or been pushed, for 
"ho know~ "b:it qoalTI'I oycr 1<ome <!usky 
b!'auty?-down ilo water-$lioot opening into 
an alrl'ady ,"Cold wal(.'rconrse of tho 
undtrground r11·cr, which fonns a sort of 
mausoleum of kaugaroo11, wa.llahies. a.nd 
bM.l!, 6im1iarly con1<igned to a eudd n 
tft>al h · and embedded through the cen-
turic~ hy tho constant dripping of the 
lime 1rnprcgnat,cd waters. 
1f \dam h,·crl when Adam is supposed 
to ha, c 111 cd, lh15 gcnUemau muiL have 
been a. prc-A<l.rnite cre:ition, unlC6s tho 
~ ockw·ork of l'rofet<Sor J.lavid's cakula 
tiors 1s 11t fault. 1'hcro is n ~t.ala,,"lillt" 
of enormous girth in nn adja-0.,nt ca.\ c 
which l,c has comJ1Dlcd at 12,0C0,000 :yea~ 
of ago. 'fh111 pr<>hJAtonc tmi;cdy ho places 
1a the , icinity of a.bout seven thousand 
; 3m. 'lho gcv1sed Ver.non, w1~n n'I 
1stoni bin;; degree of certainty, pat.s hnt,b 
the creation of man and earl,h at the 
precise da.t.o of 4004 n.u. ! 
Be that n.s it may, ti c presence of 
lh1s al>o. is a tmflicicnt cv1de.nro of tho 
ag of ,bis raoo Ill A usl.ralia : nncl it is 
· sufficient conf1..t,ation o[ lhe sug est.ions 
of bu roccnt ru-ri nil founded upon ual l\'O 
?'11 and tu tr bim:l. 1ty to 1 roe.I 1 
cu t.om. !<01· those with 11 5CDH• o hum-
enr th, re is wm· lhing of a travesty , , 
flic fad that. both the British a.nd thll 
A 1stralian 11,boriginal mce, h.!.\& been a<:-
ru~ed of heiug the dC6 cndant.s of tho 
lo~t lribe11 c,f Israel! 
Hv a most remarkable coincidon~. on.r • 
the bed of the 11ndcrgrn11nd .Mendip River. 
nt Cheddar, there existed a similar Br:-
t1sh 11bo., wl11ch was unearthe1l while 
blastini; a pass~o through the 611perim-
poscd 1<t.-ilagmile floor. '111is genWema.n 
1s compute.I at the respectable. but ia-
definit~. age of not under hn.lf a mill:on 
nnd probably not over two million year~. 
I h,we ciramined boi.b the Chl'ddar and 
the ,Jcnola.n men. The Cheddar mnn, 
rre Ccltic u.nd probnbly prc-Irani•n, is, 
I think, Rligbtly superior in -phy6iqne, 
'l\h1lo bolh aro cqW1Jlv well presened. 
He postie.o;se:s colossal sh£n bones- 1Vpntod 
to ho tho la.rgc:;t in tho ,vorld, w'bile his 
jaws arc of extrnonlinary size :ind 
strength. ~11is feature, together wilb a 
general strength, and &izo of hones, is 
shnl't"d bv tho Jcnola.n abo. ,, Tho jaws 
of the ·1atter may not be guile so 
caorroons, but judging from Abo. mo!ar11 
du~ up fo lh& Cora~amitc area. of 
\'i )!.or:a-one of which 1s JUI la!'ge as 
that of n horse-I do not think tlta.t t.he 
nn ,en~ ,\ussio wo11ltl havo lost the priza 
111 a bca..ily show, wl,cro ja.w11 'ii ere con. 
ec,rucd 
'l'hl'se teeth were reccn1.. It might 
be 1,t.11 cd that &17~ of jaws is generally 
rte gni cd as 1111 rnclicatio11 of tho pr:mt. 
t \ p s of n.nv rnce; and 1 Lcliovo jaws 
• .I tee b to be Lhc first £1,aturt''I to modify 
und r the 1111lnrncc of cnilisation. 'TI11111, 1 
in t11c Golf, noL orliv docs muscular power 
app<'llr lo lessen under ci~·1lisini: influence, 
b1 t dtS nso I ns ultcrlv degenerated tho 
te th. M t of , ur no hcrn blacks havo 
wh are .illod v~ncrcal t lb· ,ind thc_y 
appa.!l:ng appearance--" 1th !11' lu.s bom·s 
paintec:1 over his bla.ck body m "htlc, and 
., fine hcud dress of feathers and shell, to 
crown hi.~ ten-i!ic staturo-a lh·111g 
de~th 's-lie.i<i \\ 1th Goha.th-sm :ting P;OWN, 
'J'h6 point "hid1 I am cndoav~un.ng w 
rg~ is not only t,ho extreme antiqwlv _or 
. n.bori~i.l :ract'.'. but also I.ho magnifi· 
<ent ph.,-s:que of iL,1 peop'e, probably, :it-
in<>SL cerlai11Jy, at I.he-tune of the wbtl:e 
n•an's anirnl. I ha,·c Ep()kcn o! their 
J:IWS in ~irular, ?w,i~l-: l~ the 1mpor-!,-
am:e wht<h tho pnm1tt\e )aw tak~ !''I 
~1cdkal and i;eological e~tirnalc ~f tho 
~.nage. A ~in"le of.her irr.itance 1s one 
which ,rill appe:i.J to Loo Qncenslo.ndcr. 
The ~."lt f,bre 6trcngt:h of the bamboo 
i~ tO:: familiar to him to need any corn· 
mcnt. l ,vas on nne OC'<'arion crot ~ith a 
party of Tei:nlory b!adt.,, and d~1red :\ 
Jnrg" harnboo :i.hout :an rnoh tmck and 
.;()!L higlt. J had commecood to 11U<'mpt 
io(, cul- 'it wit.h n jA<:k-'lmife, but could 
niako no impreEsion on it.• . =ooth 
japanned-\:icqcer si.!rfu,rf' A n.i;t1-ve ':ho 
had remaured bchm<l otrared h1s ll6S1Sl-
11noe. He knelt down a.ud gnawed t.ne 
, ,tn•• t,hrou"'h w1t.h a few swift tnrns of 
bi3 ibcad. using nothing but h.-o front 
\11Dine tC!f!th tbe upper :i.nd the lower. 
H., tlicn rose to his foet and ~apped ~110 
pith O!'Dlro, the whole operation tclun .. 
\wo minulffl, where krnpered &t-Oel oould 
make no impre:ision ! J,eL 111?1 ":ho donb~ 
\hi! t-Lrength reqoir<'d trv tbu pUlCOf" at d-
~aw operation for themreh-e:\. 
~till F.pca.killti of. ja'!it-bu~ in a mnrc 
'hnmorou.,; Hnn a big No~<'gian hu.d been 
dnin,o:: trick:i "1th vcnomoua 1mnk~ 
c-nt<-hi~ t.h<'m hy t.he t,uls, nnd nunruni: 
tho ihnnd and thumb up the h:1<:k, to the 
~t'nd :md thon breakmg their ne<:Ju;. i\lr. 
Abo.'wntched this p~ in rilooce. 1lut 
when J ~ rov friend to kill one ~ti1-
out dama.,,"lll; t.h-0 akin, he gtcppoo. mlo 
th<) limelight. ::.nd. aft.et" raLchinit the ltl,">-
1 ile in the same manner. he put. all feats 
to 6hame bv pinching its jaws e.hut be-low 
tl1e ~d. am! roolly -pntt.in:r ilo l?ead inf_o 
his mouth; wmm. "'ilh a deft mp ,of his 
front- teeth, he BO dispatchccl Eves {oc 
:io; to learn no trac:.• e1~ly of tho fu.tal 
l,n,i.,;e infiirtl'd- and pohtdy "?anded me 
o~rr inv s.rpcnt {r,r mo. to 11km. 
On n I"ore ICCt'llt oc=on. o. few months 
ago, I 1111,v n Gulf child, abo~t 12 or 13 
,•cnr11 old, do:;-patch n sn~ke ,nth "onder· f ul aki:l. It \\ 11..'I h:mr,ut" fr(" m o. tr_e<i. 
lncident,\l!y 1t "~ a poor mark. bcmg 
but o paltry wlnp sna.kc. He threw a 
pronged srar at. it from 3 dozen ynrds 
nw:i.r, am pinned it tbron~ t!ie nrck, 
:is 1L swung from a branch, with 1.ach 
forro as to carry snake and sp•ar )' aids 
through tho air. 'fry a pow~fol U1ro"' 
wiUt n mtnnle-hcadr.d toastmg fork, 
nader at n cloth lir.:o blowin.; in t.be 
wind 'ir vou doubt lho kill reqwred. 
H 0 is e:,i1d lhat t.ho eyc.a.r i, not. n trae 
weapon of nhorigina.l .Austr"!-lian, bot. an 
11uµorwticn from 11aby. Th111 may bo 60 
-but \\hence catne tho Woomera, _or 
throwing stick! In any c:a.se, tha native 
"look to it•• find made it his oy;n. Prom 
,·cry infancy it.a U£e is pmctised: '1110 
l,icka.ninny hove commence h'f ";earmog to ,ud 1mga.r gr.iu<'B n.t. o:icb olher, o{ abouL 
4ft Jong; and they havo grl'at lov figh • 
with this ha.rm!~ s weapon. A litllo late•, 
Lhc,· cut sections 0£ Pandanus r,lump,'r--
ro11;111 "heels or discs, of the Discoholua 
<1rder but. only £our to llix inches in cha-
mct.:;. 111e thro,. m- bo,. ls thia ~ hecl 
a;ong t.hc ~and It.'! far .nod us f~r ns p , 
bible. wl11;0 the ren1111nder, w1lh sm~I. 
,;pears nnd gra scs, &t.anJ awo"'. at .a dtS· 
t ancc, nJ try th 1r r;kill at p1ercmg or 
l,it,ting 1t" a.s 1L rolls past thom. , }'bl'V nll 
hurl iu whaL ,,ould br t"l111ed md<-'pen-
dcnt fire" !asbion anti they never tiro 
o[ this mo\lng targ l, practice. . • 
Jt must be rl'lt ml,crecl that 1L is ns 
"ssentia~ lo lhr1r ~unh·nl ns the bow 
"·•S lo Eng'and' nr ',c . 1\s "ith 
:--pa1la ''no hunt man Io food ... " And 
of "hat :n:nl a • t1 1ry t L to a 
I' opli, "110 c l d I t c loll pi • kn 11-
gmoo and t' , r , " a :R"i n tho 
11 111 ic,H1t ro ,.,<l 1d 
/ 
W.\LKED HERE 
A new theory of ho1T the Austrahnn 
aborigines rc."lehcd her is propounded 
il\' }'_rofessor ]: 1dclj.ff c IlroITTi, r,f the 
Sydnl'y ). 'nh·crs· t,. )t ~ 1nnt the, 
1nlkcd lier , :!O,o°oo ~ cars ago, across 
the lands "t.id1 h.!lt"e long finco disap· 
pe:ircd under the sea. Their retreat wn• 
·nt Off. nnd in the inhospitable l'D'l"irou• 
mC'nt tb('y ha] to fend for themselves 
q est thl'y eou'd. As no instnn~e to 
prove t nt in their "ild state they were 
an en!'rZ tir, and not nn iodolcot ratl' 
he quoted the fa t that they 11re proved 
to ave diseo\'Cr('d more th:.n ~00 differ-
ent \Cgetnble food,i in the Au,trali.::,t 
bus•· llut. says Professor Brown th 
nborigincs must inet"itably aisappe;r. 'It 
I ts n p,t)·, for they are, pcrhap•, the world's mo t intere,.ting hnml!n doeu-Q;. nt. But t 1s the inexorable law of uaturr. 
6 
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In accorda~~e ~ith a ~efolutio~ of the Statistical Conference 
:t.e}d in 1925, al' nr:;rne.2. c- 1,1Jus o:f: J, t·nri .. :: inals is taken tn each 
Str,te,, l'hc 1ur;enslal'id Ct2. ::·~·s, as a t 3nh June 1'13 1), ~ldS just been 
completed ty t:'le Regist:.~a:c General, vi:th tile co-·operation of tne 
C:oc.,"!lon·::ealth St2-tistician and the c :_ief ?rotector of Aborigin&ls . 
Tne Census forms were distributed to and retu~ns obtained 
~~o~ Protectors of Districts 9 and Supe~inten~ents of Eission 
:3t~tions arid rt~servc:s throi.,;.ghout t::e State . 
T~ 2 follo~ing figures give t~e official estimate of the total 
popul'tt i:m of Q,u2ens::.and • vmite and aboriginal • .As half •castes 
a::::-3 i :r ~1;,;.de i in --, h e ge:1eral (,;:hite) ce:'1S'lS enume1·!;ltions, only full -
b2.ood r.L.: r.:.6 L i::;. J.s a_·e QtDted sepr:rc..~tely ; -
Ge~era: P~p~:ation 
~J.l~ - ~locd ~coriginals 
:'OTAL 0 O 0 
At })th J\me 
1928 1929 
9119737 
139193 
9249930 
9279092 
14,177 
941 ,269 
. -
19 30 
942,270 
14,Ct.;.2 
956 9312 
ft -;,ill 'oe roted that the figures s h o'.7 a decrease of 135 in 
the full - blood population . Camooweal and Kornanton, two districts 
-.,he:-e increases took pluce last year 0',7ing to tl1e inclusion o: P..e':I 
tribes,, t:;.is :·ear sh o·:, fairly la~ge decreases 9 due most likely :o 
the '1'"'.J'!"'"ic ... .,..1· "'€S , .. ..,,,,de.,.;"',,. a···~ v &r·o·1·1 -F-,.e r i•ented ter-,,.;.1..0-~y .,,he 
- ...1 .... ,.J, "'· o.J " ~{.;..&. J..-•~o 'r,<.1. ..... ~ J...~ ,., ..... -•\; ..l o .J.. 
Coe:1 :::)istrict 9 :10·.-;e\·er 9 still maintains its progress Li nur:be!'s . 
I n se...-eral d ist1·icta the P1·ote c -tors he;.·e noted the :removal 
of aborigina:s to Gover~me~t Settle~e~ts 9 and one of the reasons 
g iven :or the decreases in the fig ures for SOQe of ~he border 
districts is the fact of natives lecv i ng fo~ Eo=th or Cent~al 
b;,.1. stralia to escape the execution o f t:iese reooval o::-ders . Another 
1.·eo.son is t:.e lo·.-:- :::-ainfall - necessitati:-:g co:-:sta~1t tr.:.vellingo 
:iav ever t_1is I:'?.ay be 9 the ta 1::;ula te d results s hoY: tb.a t t:ie re 
are a gre~t cany more natives in Settlements 9 Mission Stations and 
?..eserves t::[.:!: t::s :: e -11e.:e in 1929 9 and the numbers in Protectors 
nis~ricts have decli~ed . 
T!l.e 1·e seec;s very little change in the Statistics of hal: -
custes - onl; t~enty more being :ecorded in 1930 tnan in 1929. This 
is all to the good 9 as the half - caste probleo is a very difficult 
011€ 0 
I'!:e f 0110·.,ing statements set f or·:.-2.rd the r.:a :n det3ils le6.rned 
from the Census retu~~s . PreviJus years ' figures are i nserted f or 
co~arisor:. • 
.1.·1 grer.t falling - off i s noti8eable in tne •'Regula:::- Er~ploy!'.:ent u 
class. ?his may partly be a reflex of the prevailing tad times in 
the pastoral i:1dustry 9 as a great r.1any station ov:i1ers e ,.1ploy t!atives 
as stockr:.1en? etc . I t sh)uld be stated, hov·ever 9 that the c?laage is 
noo t apparent in the returns received from " Settlements;' , ·1~-:~ere i t 
is a difficult mctter to appo:-tL:m t:1e inhabitants to t h e ";{egular 
Employment 11 c:1d " Supervised Ca mps 11 col'l:.:lns o 
Statement 1. 
~=-- ==a 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
19 30 
Statement 2. 
·-------
Part icula:cs 
- 2 .. 
Abori~in~: c e~sus • f ive ye&rs _______ .. __ ----·- --- - _____. _
?ULL-:e:r G,~i1 ~, r:1~ L::' - CA sr=s 
·--·---·- ·- -!.:ales 
79889 
7,712 
79576 
8 9187 
8 ,o 39 
Fe .. ,- -; r:~ 
') M • 
• ? !. ) I 5 ~-1 1 ~ I t 
C' .· , 7 
/ 1 ':) f 
5> 990 6,003 
To .. ; !>.l 
1 "' ( 1 ) j' .) 1 3 ,. 'J 
').it" . I 
13, !33 
14 , 177 
14 , ,)42 
1fal~3 }<·emales 
2 9112 1,9J 4 2 ?224 1 ,9 6 
2,2:J 2,2:8 
1 , 951 1 ,9-:6 
1,962 1 92'7 
' ( 
.At 31) t:h June : -
Total 
4 ~046 
4!>210 
4,4.21 
3,869 
3,889 
1 9 2_2 _ __ _ 1 9 3 O 
Full~bloods 
Nor.iadfc" 
Adults Children 
.Ad u:.t s Cnildren 
In regular ec~loyment 
In supervised camps 
+ Other 
TOT.AL • • 0 
2,663 
3'354 
3,833 
9.QS 
637 
• 
1 ,914 
732 
39283 
- -----· ------- --·---------
Half- castes 
lf omadi c 
I n regular employmen t 
In supervised camps 
+ Other 
I'GT.AL 
Gr und Total Persons 
• • 0 
0 0 • 
Percentage Nomadic to Total ---------- - -21.04 
·------·------ -- -----
N. B . - Adults are all pers0ns over t~e nge of 12 yea~s . 
+ 1i8. i nly children and __ '?_the~ d ep ~~!.;:1_~~--="?.~:-s :ms in e::ploy:Jent 
Statement....l.o.. 
.Aborig i:-ial Po12uln_tion ( includir.g cl1ildreaj_ ~ t- 3')th June _1..2.JQ 
Pcrt iculars of numbers returned by . -
Full - bloods 
~ omad ic-
In reg . employment 
In sup . Camp s 
Other 
Tota l Full- bloods 
Ha l e s 
Female s 
Pe rsons 
Settlements Mis s ions 
& Re se :."Ve s 
0 
• 
71 3 
415 
1 9128 
1,019 
675 
949 
288 
1 ? 550 
1 9 381 
2 99 31 
Dist!'ict 
Prot ectors 
2 ,281 
29590 
3,759 
1,353 
59776 
4,207 
9 9983 
Total 
8 91) 39 
6, oc J 
14 904-2 
.. c -
- 3 -
(Contd.) 
Settl~~en~s Lis~io~s ~ist~i~t ?otal 
------------ & J.·,eserves _ _1:.ro -~~c:...+.:...vo;::...·;;...r""'s ____ _ 
H& I f··~a,~tes 
-- -· - - -- -io ~ c:.d.1c 
1n ::eg. cr:t)loy;-:ier. t 
In sup. C:c. ti1:p s 
ot::er 
:?emoles 
Gr-2::d t ote.l 
a a 
1930 
1929 
.. 
29 
920 
0 
462 
487 
949 
2,077 
19957 
-~--------
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Australian Aboriginal 
On J anuary 30, Fr. John Healy, who is on his way to Beagle 
:R.:iy, gave the following interesting lecturette from 3LO, Melbourne. 
T HE Australian ahurigim.'s h;n•e alw.~ys been regarded as a 111ost 
inten·sting race by those who I :l\"t' 
m:icle any study of their c\'~toms, 
habits and language. 
Their origin has been much dis 
cussed, and it has bel'n claimul by 
.:nthropologisl s that t hL·y branched 
off from one of the oldest race, m 
thL ,,·1,rlcl. \ arious theories :iccount 
ior their coming to .\ust1alia One, 
ti at finds 111ost fa\'our, is that thev 
travelled down irom 1\sia by the 
Maf:1) l't·t1insula, and reached the 
~fainbml 1n tht• far north. Tian, 
thcv brauchcd in thret· lines, one fol-
io\\ ing the coast of \\ est~rn \us 
tra,i.,, tl.c :-.econd going st r ight 
tl•1 ,ugh to South Australia, th, third 
t(illo\\ ing I l•t' coast <>f l,Jm·L 11<lanrl 
dr"' 11 ;1110 :;s;t \\ :,0uth \\'aks and \ tc 
tori a 
f'ran1call v tht "hole of Ati-tr,di., 
"a~ 111hahiterl h) hlacb, ,·ach tribe 
h.iving ""dl·dc 111t•t hounrlartes. chiefl; 
mou11tain range, ,111(! \\ a!t•rcourses. 
Ont \H·ll kno,, n writrr ha, gone so 
iir as to produce a 111ap oi ,\11,-.tralia, 
,ho" ing till' loc,11ft L'S (but not the 
,a,t hot11Hlaries) 'ltt .181J tribes, \\ hich 
Ile ":is ahh· to t·1111111crat{. 
Habits and Characteristics. 
\ g rl J, :11 is knn\\ n about tltt·ir 
hit~ and cus•n11i-. thtir la\\,, their 
t Ptr<t,tion~. llwir h{licfs, their lll)ths 
1 d the·r legl't1<ls. Thi, information 
1s difficult to gd, and those "ho 
l1a\'c sncrre,kd i11 gathl'ri•1g it found 
lt 1111H:-h harder to t·,trat·t ,uch in-
fornuli n irom a hlackfello\\ than to 
persuade the a, crage \\ hitt· to t..ilk 
,diout his wife's people:. All writers 
a~re,· that their 111oral code \\~1, high, 
part1cularly in rc~arrl to m ,rria<>e. any 
st·riou, hrcarh of \\hich \\a, puni,h-
~Ml' hv death. Onlv on rare occa-
' t , ,, a, t herl' any ·im,·rcommunica-
•1111 het\\tcn tribe,. and gencr:illy for 
purpn,e< ni barter. 
Their ,kill in tracking game aucl 
(;,td1i11g l1sh \\ a, simply marvellous 
'l he) kill'\\ the call. the ny, the track. 
JI nay bird and a111111al in tht· h11,h. 
,1m1 the, pitll'd their \\ it-- and c111111ing 
aai11st • the natural c111111ing of thL 
"ilrl nnimab anrl birds. In this wa\ 
thn ohtai11cd ioorl, and at the sa111e 
time the hunting prm ided tht·m \\ ith 
sport all(! :1111use111l'nt 
Th,·,· rlispla) t•cl 11111d1 skill and <lcx-
t< rity in thrmdng tlw sp,·.tr and the 
hoo111t·1,mg. ant! also in 111aki11g these 
and otht·r weapon:,. 11ulla nullas. 
!.hidds and wom<·rahs, aho st1llll' axe,.;, 
stout· spt arheads, stOlle knives of dif-
fon·11t ,izcs, anrl for v:1rious purpo,t•s. 
rrihal tights ot·currcd ocrasionally. 
Thes< were not easilv started, hut 
once bcg1111 became ,·cry d,:Jibaate 
,1ffo1rs. They macle a lonf.! and care· 
in! prep:1 ration, ma king a J:i rgc num-
blf ol spears, boomerangs. nulla 
nullas and womerahs. During the 
days ancl werks of preparation the 
wht1lc trih,· worked themsel\'cS up to 
a frenzied :.talc of cxeitcmeut. At 
long last they e111ered _into com!>at 
covered \\ith frar111l-lookmg ,,arpamt. 
a11d the femcio11:; hostility dbplavcd 
\\ottld It-ail one to anticipate that prac• 
ticallJ the whole of the two ,i~pposiug 
tnhc:; would he w1pccl out. 1 hen ~ht· 
battle lwgan. The :,pears fell hkc 
rain. boo111cr.1ngs circh!d . ro1111d and 
round. anrl tht· hloodcur~llmg yells of 
the \\arrio1s \\ith the shnller. cal!s a_nd 
} ells of the lulu as and p1canm111es 
·lose hchiud the lines made the occa-
,-.ion tnrihle and unfor!{ettable. Sud-
d,•nl). through thl' din. a new cry 
,•.uuld be heard, th1: wail of the dead, 
ancl the light \\ould l'nrl abruptly. be· 
cau,t· om man had hi:cn killed or 
mortally \\ oun,kd. It ,eem,- an ideal 
way of deciding "hat i,-. u,-ually settled 
by \\ar. It afforded ,t mean, <,f rc-
lca,111!-( tht· pe11t·up iecling5 nf the two 
tnlw,. oi lettini; off stl'am, "o to speak . 
h•aving to the. cotHfll ring tribe the 
happy memnr) of a ,.ucn"fnl battk· 
to be.· fought all o,·cr again at ti•" lire· 
,1dc fur a gcueration. Tht re i, much 
tliat civilised nat10n, might learn from 
the .aborigitJl', in the method of wag 
ing war. 
Conditions Improved. 
The.rt ca 1 be no two opinions about 
the < 1 ort• made to in•provc the con-
t! tion of ti c blacks in Au,traha, for 
th,\ nt ver rLet i, ed the con,Hleratwn 
they dt',tTHd. Exc<:pt in ,·er) 1so-
latc<l ca,,ts, thi, •s true c,cn t day. 
From the carllc,t dav, of "hite ,ct-
tlunent in ,\ustrnlia thl'y \\trc 11e~lcc-
tcd and despi,cd, brutally tn.:atcd and 
"' ruthlc,,b sh t down. \\ orsc still. 
th< y were wilful!\ ,,Jandcred. until it 
hcc,.l"llt thC' cor • 1011 hdid nf whik 
pt·opl that .\ 1 ... tralian ahori,::inc, 
,1erf' lht 101,e~t •vpe of human being 
< 1 the. face f th<· earth, scarccl) 
abo, c •l•e IC", I f tl·e brute bea,t. 
utterl me .pll> < of civ•lisat on and 
Chnst",11 t). I It "t' tatu1H•11t,- "ere 
rdut, •I again anrl agam liy anthropo· 
i.>g ,ts , l1 C' 1 al stud"ed th< native 
r cc, clo'<rh, an•l ,o \H'rc be,t quali-
lted to judge. 
Werk of Missionaries. 
It i, cx1raonl •1ar) that the 11at1011al 
,, urk of uplirting the bl:ick, \\a, prac-
ticall) relegated to tl1 c few i,olated 
mis,ion". \\ h1te1•e1· problem, Au,-
tralia ma; ha\c •oln•d. it has not at-
tempted the national qurst1on of it -
natin· race. \s an .\u,tralian, I ap-
peal to 111,· fellow Austr:tlian, to re-
mon tins blot on our national honour, 
and t'H'll at thi, late hour to vindicate 
\u,tralia in the e,e, oi the \\orld br 
,a, ing at !t•ast r, 11111ant llf our native 
rare. 
01 ,. of the 1110,t ,erious and most 
sucll·-,ful attempt to impnH'e the 
cO~l(lition <>f the Llacks anrl bring them 
thl' co11solat101 '- oi en iJ:sat1011 and 
Christianity 1~ being madt• at the mis-
sio11s at I:e.1glc Ha) and Lombardina, 
\\', \ !'hes~ missions, founded 38 
)<'llrs ago, .. re conducted hy the Pallo-
tine l·.itlWr!. ,,ith the co-operation oi 
n•lig;ot1s Si,ter,. There arc ni11e Sis-
t~ .-,, at Bl'agh llav and three at Lom-
bard ma. HL :,ult,: han been obtained 
"hit h arl t 111i11e11tly satisfactory, but 
th, snae pri, ations and hard,hips of 
:ht \\Ork have bcl'n mercomc only 
h\ that unf:inching ,.,Lff-sacrilice and 
patience nd charity \\ hirh have e\·s;r 
been the glon of tht· 111·•,ionarics and 
t lie,e nur•111g S•stcrs of St John of 
<,ocl 
!'ht 2\1 i,,.,1on, :tr<> not sl'lf-support-
inl{. I 'overt) i, ah, :l) s there, ~nd, 
mdc ed. from timL· to time hunger 1s a 
,tern reality. \t the prc,cnt time, 
partlv through long-rnntinued drought 
i11 the 11orth·\\t~t. there n.:ist:; a period 
oi t111ancial strl'S• On this account 
two of tlw Sister, are 110\\ in 2\kl· 
hourtt<' appealing for funds As they 
hil\e glonou, result:; to sho\\, and 
as those res11lb art· but a fraction of 
what might he acromphsh, d ,, ith or-
g.ini,ed ussi,tancc, the Si,tcrs' appeal 
to the puhliL dc~cn es :,ucccs, D0-
11atio11~ "ill be kindl} n ceivecl by 
JLO, ~[dhourne, on behalf oi the 
Si1,lcrs. 
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_Hf NNDo 
Bitte~ TragedY. 
of 
Douglas Grant 
Most Human 
Episode in Our 
History 
FAREWELL to Douglas 
Grant! 
{_7 
Snith's'lill.Weekly 
= 
Black of Body 
With 
White of Heart! 
He Added An 
Amazing Chapter 
to Science 
Those few words may 
mean nothing to a petty 
politician splitting a fidu-
ciary hair. They may mean, 
until the story follows, very 
little to the general pub-
lic. But they will rouse a 
wave of sympathy through-
out the A.I.F. More than 
that, they will bring a 
warm gleam, perhaps 
tinged with dismay, into 
the eyes of every scientist 
in Australia, and many 
others overseas. 
fello,v gazed with adoration at the 
kilted regiment; then he hurriedly e~ 
pended l,i3 last few pennies on a 
bottle of lemo11ade, tu8ged at the skirt 
of the biggeBt Scot he could find, and 
1~hi.,pered darkly, ''Hoot, mon, just tak'. 
a pu' at this!" lmagfoe the feeling, 
of the ne!l'ly-(lrrived !J-lac u:ho fourid 
a small block/el/ow speaking hia lan,-
guage and. offering to stand treat! ,.,,,....., 
Well, there is not much to he re 
For DougJas Grant repre-
sents Australia's greatest 
contributor to the science 
of anthropology. He is the 
focus of the most human 
Scientific Episode in Aus-
tralian history-the living 
embodi!11e~t of an attempt to blend humanity to-dar with humanity as it was in 
t~e begi~mng-and, moreover, a man whose career, mcluding his adventures as a Digger, 1s remarkable in its novelty. 
A~d.now th!s Experiment of the Ages has failed! The brain of Douglas Grant, 
a~~r!gm_al waif who became cultured, has weakened under the strain imposed by 
c!vil1s:1t1on, ~d a fe'Y days ago kindly hands took him to a State home-a repeti-
tion, 1!1 a way, of his rescue, as a baby, nearly fifty years ago, from massacre in the wilds of North Queensland, 
"illllll off llhie IDlarJ!mess i111I® 
llhie JBl.i!!s @ff llhie Wlhiile .M\,lll/' 
D_ougl~s Grant's story has ne".er. been fold in anything more than fugitive paragraphs. 
1It 
1
~ fi~ting now, before the curtain 1s finally drawn, that it should be related in some 
~tall, if only t<! sh~w that there was more brain-power lying latent in Australia's Old 
eople tha~ scientists throughout the world have led us to suppose. 
T.b:.: story begins where it ends- the halls of Sydney's museum to-
,'n Sydney. Towards the end of day, 
ih~ ~tics, the Australian ~[useum, 
emg tnxious to secure specimrns 
of ourif'opical fauna, sent two com-
pet1eaEt leld zoologisls, Robert Grant 
all( '. J, Cairns, to the wilds of 
northcr1 Queensland. Mrs. Grant 
W('nt Altng to C'.ook and tend the 
camp .. From Cairns the l)ioneerin.i 
n:itllr.(1]1"'3 trekked inland to the 
-
......... --.... -.............. -, .. -.-............. , 
! i / Safety First i 
, - I 
f A GNBS GREEN-Queen or th<J f ! prlza rlng-"knew <,nough 
1
. 
: about 11,:-ht!nt:" to dca1! seriously I with two rnen who tz"l<;d to wa,·Jay 
ror from the guns, hunted down 
like so many wallabies. But what 
could tl.Jcy, a pair of wandering 
naturalists, do in the fact' of Her 
'lajcsty's Governmental autliorily? 
There come a day, hmoot•,.,,, u1hen 
Robert Gram could 1Umd no more, 
Ile &a,v two black trooper&, ,oakf.'d in 
liquor, 1•lo,·illg with o am1dl blad, 
boy a11d [l)rl, thmgli,,g them by the 
lega prcparr,tory to daaf1ing thr-ir 
broi11a out ogui,ut a tree. Gram 
marched itp to 1/,oae trotJper'1, levelled 
a reuofrcr 11t them, and told them to 
corded of Douglas Grant in post 
war days. He has bcrn-well, jus 
dodging round. Possibly bis tw 
best efforts of recent times were the 
writing of 11 striking article on-of 
nll things-"The Extinction or the 
Aus!ralian Aborigine," anti his sing-
ing of '"Loch Lomond" in company 
with a Scottish scientist at the last 
C.hristrnas social of I.he Australian 
~luseum staff. That was an extra-
ordinary episode, made more so by 
the fact that the accompaniment 
was played by Un ethnologist on 
Henry Lawson's ficldl('! OouglHs 
got a rousing cheer for his scing. 
But he alw<1ys gets a friendly hand 
at the Museum, where for ,i10.~t of 
his chequered life he hns been, as 
it were, :in unofliciaJ member of lhe SfHff. 
And now Douglas has been "taken 
aw~y." It is a poignanlly-palhetic 
bus1ncss-"a sorrowful ending,'' as 
one scientist puts if "to a remark-
able experiment.'' 'No one knew 
better lhan !he man him~elf that 
he was out of place in the hurly-
hurly of dvilisation. With a white 
soul but a blnck bodv there was no 
place for him-no l;irJ he could 
marry, nothing else to hope for, no 
outlet for his sensitive soul. He 
was, mr they say, a stranger in his 
own counlrya - surrounded by 
of the late H. L. White. pastoralist, 
philatelist, ornithologist, and philan~ 
thropist-tbc man who gave the 
.:11itchell Library its wonderful 
collection of Australian slamps. 
Douglas was working on the White 
property, "Belltrees," near Scone, 
when the Great ,var broke out. 
It seems probable that Douglas 
Grant, Australi:tn hlackfellow, was 
the first man to be discharged from 
the A.I.F. For he was about to sail, 
early in HH5, wben some frcnkish 
impulse caused the Aborigines Pro-
tection Board to intervene, upon 
whfoh Sergeant Grant was returned 
to civvies, 
But you can't keep a good man down. ' 
"Kitchener would like to see 
me," grinned Douglas. "He will 
look at me and say, 'Who the devil 
arc you 7' And I shall _say, 
'Douglas Gr-r•rant, Sir.' And Kit-
chener will say, 'Get out of the 
A.l.l<'. and join the lllack Watch!'" 
"On the Pig's Back'' 
fri('nds, it fa ll"U(·, but a stranger. 
nevertheless. ' 
But at least this may be 
sair/: That Douglas Grant 
has been a credit to the kindly 
Scot, now dead, who rescued 
him from that massacre of 50 
years ago, and a credit also to 
.
/ .....-.. ozd--c~-~;;~;;t~;--/. 
HURRY up, my -0/d companion.; 
• h,:,r In Botany Road."-"S w" I 
I 16/5/'31. · · • : 
j l I I SINCE Agn.e., Green , 
I ls Jar more ke<in. I On lash I Thon tra&h f j Like kisses, f 
• Next timo I stray • 
So far, so good. But it chnm:ed 
thrn !hat gold was discovered in 
the district. The news spread 
quickly, and fossickers convergl·d 
on the Hrc::i. A mollc.v crew, with, 
for the most p::irt, 110 regard for 
God or man, these diggers treated 
!he uat!vc.~ of thr couulrv with scant 
com·!esy. Thus it wa~ ihat when a 
party of !hem c<1me one dny upon 
an aboriginal cnmi> from whicb 
all the able-bodied men had gon(• 
hunting, they took two of the 
women and chained them up for 
their own purpo.~rs. H was the Inst 
crimim1J act those men did, for 
when the warriors of the trihc re-
turnetl, the ahchrelors were verv 
promptly tracked and killed out o·f hand. 
drop 1/rn younguera. Whether or 1101 alter for Mrs, 
t11e dazed black., 1mderstood the Grant to get lhc Ille black waif 
1peech of thP wrathful Scot mflkl!$ 110 out of Quc('nsland• he did it only 
muller; thev did "at mi.mike the by wrapping him a shawl and 
menace of hi11 eye unrl hi11 gun, and allowing Customs en to imagine 
White men "murdered" by 
blnck11! The news reached the 
coa11t withi11., a few days. No one 
pau11('d lo <:Onsitler what provo-
cation, if any, the nati\'eS had 
been given-it was simply not 
done. Instead, lhe police organ-
ised a force of coastal blacks, who 
~v~re well known ~o be antagon-
istic to the mountain natives, for-
tified them with firearms and 
whisky, a11d started for the hill1:1. 
The result of that enterprise was 
the ,·irlual wiping-out of an ad-
mirable tribe. 
so promptly dropped lhe kiddie, a11d the babe to be "p merino"-lmtl incicl!'nl that threw a blight over 
ra,i. T!wi, in brief, is how Rober, all wen! well l'nOI , an,a within a I.he life of Australia's most notable 
Granl ncqllired a bfock foster-son. u1ho few weeks the ch' of the .jungle nati\'L'. As secretary of a church 
wa.• to bri11R credii io his name a1,d wa.~ being te1ukd b Rob('rt Grant's function in his suburb, Douglas had 
10 himself in ihe halls of 1(•hite me11 mother nt Lithgow. A.nd there he charge nt one time of a certain sum 
far awoy. grew to a robust yhood, stimu- of money, which be handed over to 
At that stage neilher of !he two Jatr<l by burgoo inst I of yams and another official. Tlrnt olTicial de-
children felt any dared afterwards 
So Douglas joined up afresh, and 
got away to the Big Brawl. His his. 
tory slips now to Berlin-for he 
was cnptured at J3ullecourt, and 
spent several years"' as a prisoner-
of-war in Germany-and there you 
may imagine him enjoying the free-
dom of the city in company with a 
learned professor. 
How so? Well, the fact was 
!hat Douglas, despitJ'l his strenuous 
protcstntions, was herded with Yari-
ous colored captives, and when a 
wandering anthrOpologist came to 
look them over, Dougla.~ button-
holed him. and dnzled him with 
science. That scientist was a close 
friend of a professor, then recently 
deceased, whom Douglas }lad met 
at U1e Sydney , l\luseum, and the 
mention of his name and acquaint-
ai1ce was enough to put !he quick-
witted prisoucr "on the pig's back" 
for the rest of his stay in Berlin! 
J Pack ro11r things, •tis time to I 
I Bacl~o rchere our roadu:ays part. j 
' ,d f In. the days of long ago. f 
';'
!, Far too long I've hesitated, I 
Though you 1uote n•e to return• 
Far too long for me you've wniieJ 
Where 1/ie western camp-'·u 
j Down Botany w•y ! J -~ ! f I'll mind • 
• .dnd take J 
I!
, The !J!i&s1u. l 
-"0-1.All!." 
'"--.... ...,u.,. ... , ... ,. ......... .,_, .. , 
particular gra Ii. "Equal to Any Wht"te Ma.n" that the cash was tmle towards their s h o r I. Douglus 
rescuer. Th c i r .~-.---c--.,--,,--7 ---,--."ot.,.,-=:-c:cc;-;;::-:c-:-:7-,-;---c--;--7C" protested stoutly 
one desire was to break away from grubs, and meanwhi acqufred Eng- that he had paid over all the money. 
white people. That was why, in the lish speech thnt s none the \frs. Grant believed him, of course, 
dead of night, the small girl, aged less pure because its Scoltish but made good the amount in ques-
I bu~ ~ f 
f,
1 
IF oit until I get a saddle, 1· 
Catr:1, my nag, and the11 we'll 
!.
I, ride I 
Bock to u·here the ranse, 
.
! straddle, j 
A11d the roads r,in straight and 
: wide. 
fastnesses of !he grim Bartle Frere 
Range, and soon were busy, with the 
aid of friendly blacks, collecUng the 
rare tropic creatures which grace 
l\kanwhile, what or ll1e two zo-
ologists? Working in the jungle clay 
nfler day, they saw their black 
friends nnd helpers fleeing in ter• 
perliaps ten, picked up her baby tinge acquired fro1 !he foster- lion, after which !he matter 
brother, aged, maybe, two, and grandmolher. Lith w, of course, dropped. 
bolled incontinently. They were knows Douglas Gra well; many Dcvelopmcnls later rc~<calcd that 
found ned d:i.y tucked into a hot- of its business me, allended the Dooglas had been entirely innocent; 
It &eems likely, by th,:, way, that 
the Germon scientist rcho c!i&covered 
thi3 black ki1Npirit in a camp of 
colored pri.t;oners wo, 110 le.u startled 
than o hefty Scot soldier «•ho encom .. 
tered Douglas in Syd11cy at the time 
of the inauguration, of the Common. 
wealth. With talea of old Scotia rim. 
ning in his head, the young black,. 
.L .................. ·----....... ~::..::· 
his storied race. He has given 
to posterity a very material 
contribution to the 500,000 
years' old history of the 
Ancient People of Australia. 
, There they are! Three full 
glasses for three long 
thirsts. Generous measure 
from the famous LONG 
bottle containing that 
Pllsener so rich in malt 
and hops. 
Insist on 
RE-S CH'S ~Pl LS E-NE-R 
·~1, 
I "Why do they call him the 'Submerged Tenth?"' 
'
1
He is married, and has eight daughters.'' 
low log, and rescued for the second 
time, it being unwise to let them 
go, since both their parents had 
been murdered. Some days later the 
girl was given to a friendly settler 
to rear, while the startled little boy 
remained under the motherly care 
of Mrs. Grant. His first suit was 
made from small flour-bags! From 
those flour-bags, in !he course of 
his amazing career. he passed to the 
uniform of ijl.e A.I.F.! 
public school with him. 
On !he verge of manhood, Douglas 
was lh·ing in a Sydney suburb. As 
a draftsman at J\Iort's Dock he had 
displayed ability equal to that of 
any white man-an ability that dis~ 
proved the preconceived scientiflc 
idea of the small and unadaptable 
brain of the Australinn black. 
Bright, honest, and quietly confident 
in speech, Douglas was a man 
a~ong men. But then occurred an 
but by that time the iron had en. 
tcred his soul, and he refused to 
have an~·thing furlhcr to do with a 
church. Herc was tragedy indeed. 
Douglas had cherished a belief in 
all people professing religion, and 
the awakening was too rude for 
him. That shattering of ideals was.. 
a poignant eYent in the life of the 
susceptible aboriginal. Ue began to 
drift. He went from one job to an-
other, until he came under the wing 
·-,-vvmJ 
END 
Rheumatism, 
a: 
M 
II 
Joint Pains, Stiffness, 
Aching Limbs and Backache this Easy Way 
• • • 
ADVICE OF A LONDON PHYSICIAN 
Throw oft the shackles of rheumatism, 
stirr, swollen. painful joints, aching 
ltmhs and weak back! Don't let 
the1<e crlf)pllng trouble" ruin your life. 
... Act now, and esr:ape the dread 
Penaltle~ of neglect. It I!! uric acid 
whl('h brings on rheumatic palne. Joint 
swellings. stift"nes11, pains down the 
groins, alon'g the arms, In the wrists 
aod feet-acoumulated ur!c acid Polson, 
the result of kidney breakdown. If 
these lll~ a.re neglected, serious bladder 
and urinary disorders, gravel, stone, 
and Bright",: Disease, often follow. 
R:arrfson's Pills, remedy of a weJl. 
known London Physician, Will give you 
prompt relief and complete health :re-
storation, by d:r!vlng out the cause of 
the trouble, Uric acid crystals are 
difficult to dissolve, but Harrison's 
P!lls dl!!SO!ve them ettectlvely, and 
banish, them from the l!Ystem. When 
thls has been done, the blood Is puri-
fied, inllammallon is completely soothed 
away, and the kidneys and b!ad"der are 
gently but most effectively nstored to 
healthy functioning. lfarrlson's Pills 
have g!\•en lasting relief to thousands 
or one-time ur!c actd, rheumatic and 
backache sufferers. They wJ]I help you 
too. Chemists. a.nd Stores everywher,; 
sell Hari-lson"s Pills In 3 sl2es:-u 
Pllls, 2/-: 32 Pills, 3/-; 68 Pllls, 5/-. 
Get a package to-day, take ss d!reoted, 
and note the remarkable dll'terence In 
your health a.e ear!y as to-morrow! •• 
BARRISON"S .~ii:~ PILLS 
for Rheu~a~sm, Stiff: ~wollen, Painful Joints, Backache,. Lumbago, 
Gout, Sc1abca-, Neuritis, Puffiness under the Eyes, Uric Acidity, 
Kidney, BJadder and Urinary Disorders, 
,\ 
' 
"Jenny Lintott": Binghi only grins hf'II 
t he anthropologists come to measure his 
head count his t eeth and class him just ,1 
littl; higher than the beasts that perish, awl 
soml'timc:s he gl't~ back on tbPm in u "uy 
they don't su:spect. A world'" n11tlw1i o 
,•·m11foring in the Brock's Crel'k p; ,.\ ) 
,·i<>inagc last year promised one Flow<>rpot 
•·plenty b ig mob ~obacco'" i f he <:onld Jen~ 
him t o natin> carnngs, "all saml' this pf,•lll'r 
-and he produced th<' picture of a -;pec imen. 
t'lowerpot a week or two later 1 .. <1 thl' suvant 
to n cJiff. fucf' scrawJccl dN.>p with "ch,.·nake, 
pii-h. alligator'" ; l!\crything, in short. th<' 
do(:tor ordl'red. It ""a:; a month aftPr ,the 
1,ornble left t hat be informed a station· 
mnna~er's "·if<' ")[echclf bin maklrn that 
on<' him bin talk.'" Agniu nt Lap:·1111g-', 
wbHf' a s('ientist i ,; making n 11tud) 
of ,Tncky-.Ta<'ky. :somrbody ha iled au old 
,.cnmp of hii; camii "IlPy. Gibbin, how Y<•U 
oet on with the doctor't I b<'t you tellPm 
blg lie'." Gibbin ,.m iJl"d a pologl't icnlly. "H' 
likum big lie," he so.id. 
• • • • 
... '"'h ""'\& 1uc1.t.. .r 
u111, aaught,·r' .~ .\ mit , ~ dri\'r r . 
"0'1·T. .. ~I' h B J •to u mu·r : I' rei,ort1·1 lll'W ,-trike of 
1?,:>ld near 1.u\'crton (W .• \.. ) r1·1·:11ls thE> trni:ie 
history ,,f th,, pionP,•rs of thr- cnmp named 
11ftl'r Dr. l.a\'rr. T hr littll' <'<' ffif.'tt•r:v ~Pt 
usi<I<· for pros1><!1'to rs was op1•o"d h,: the 
b,u ~ial of n man ldl h•d in a sbnnty brawl. 
'1 ht, sort of sf't tlw main. T he first 20 grnn·, 
1l11i: in th>' s rkctiou " "PrC tenantc·d by ml'U 
who had dir-d violt·nt deaths. i::;ome w,•r,• 
kil!,·,1 in accidc·nt-; a t the mines, som,• in 
drunkrn fights, one was «hot in a brush with 
\ , thP ,,, li_ce, thr1·<' wcr,• ki ll111. in <'011flict with 
{l; rnnr111 dU11? abos., and a fl'~ took thl' ~hort 
ron t" tn thP undiscovn<>,l countrv b:v ml'nns 
of n ,Jug of dynamitl' CXp!Odl'd in th~ mouth. 
* • • 
"I' rd'' : How: fnr into 1hr mists of nn ti-
q11i r~ lo tlu· roots nf thr- nbo. rfiC<' run~ I n 
t h · N' 'I'. rc,muin{tloc,•s of fill<'ient cultur, 'iu 
;; ,metric·ally rxn< t I'} rnrnitl~ and momuls 
P ..s, nt-tl11y Tii11::hi en 1 t l'Jl nothini. a bout 
t ,., ,.. Iii· 11,,.,rts tlH'\' ' grPw thl•r • hu t 
n in th,•B<' rrN;_tions nr;• rot•ks quite r .. i~·1 
t tilt' locality. ll is nirlent t he mntt•r al 1.'1, 
I , Pn cnrti!'d mm,y miJ..s, p,·r hnps in , onnP~-
t J•>n " ''Ith S(lmP r•·ligious or ritunlist iC' ct•r, 
rnnu inl or :\Inl11ra11 or orbc·r Otisnt al rnc• 
wlrn·h mus h:i.,·,, inhabi!t'd the 'otfh thou 
l> 11d s of ye ~ ,,o_==c----
·r,. Dorn!lo'': D r. Bas,• 
t rnp1·,, d oH r n. good dr ,11 of ,., t r ,1hn in t 
h unt for siln·r·klld. bas 1·nwr;:1 d from tl1y 
.. ltli11•h wit~ a story of an .\larldin's Cth·, 
Ill ti n SCt'l1on. . \C'C'ordi11g to ll'g-Pml. t 
cl c-ror .i.nys, thrrc is; n tunnel ij,nt hn~ h,,,., 
ll ' ~1 by g,•ur rntioif, nf lil1ll' ks n,; n ~to,, f hl111~,· for enormous c1unntitiP~ oi ~ol,I p1ckt.'cl 
u p on thr -rnrfac·"· .\s tJ11, C,,ntralin]t. abo 
kn ws ns littJ, , nho1,1t lllf't tis n ncl{thr•ir ·,"lthw~ 
a s he docs nf nw11sn r:i ti,m tlw yarn Jo,•sn·: 
,
sound very c:o1ni•1<>inJ?. l,ut .\ns rnlin jg th 
olde,;t of n I rontinen ts :111cl W(' clon·t k now 
a l.I it~ sl'r.rf'ts yet. l'ossibl~· pr,•l1is l 11rtt' 
B m~lu us('d th cadtc fi"- au nrnmunit io11 
dump. 
... 
• 
"E. Xw11n·· · Oncl' upon . t · l ~ 
gin nnm,•d N.inc•· to do tl1·,'. 11111 hw,• lllku I 
ti , ·' '0111: wor · of ll' ' : 'ms,• and hl'IJ> with the 'I'! ·ishii , • 
was 111d11s_t r ious, but she would ' · ,• '.~· . :-he fi.~ ~::~: hilt~) that she Coult! lllt'.~ \~~1 '~1~r: 
an•rag" ·abc; 1;1t wrt\ ~~i:k. ad,•11t th.nu th" 
to,,s idll' cot;ld ' iutlict a n ip 1t~1 t~t\ h _r 
?f a tl;riiyfi:;h, 8omctimrs sl1c ha.cl r';,.:"~ s 
1
1
1
1!t<Ok d C p1
1
1t1Jock for firt• \\'0<1d whj.t>!/" ,.J; , 
" • C: Clll wr b end d ·' J ' " •• ' 
,•neli st i ·k f an ' 11 011 cler.•. 1'ilss111·: 
wus con~m u11 rom f~t to ltand. H, I hl'n·I 
bu.:dens f~fi/mi:!nye1 for Cal't'J iu.:;- he,n 1 
a buc::kt;t ~f wi tn tme b &rn· ht>r, bnluncin~ 
log,; nud ic a er o~ er ht•11,l. sf1•11 o n•1· 
with Ii'. 'P k up ObJccts from tltc ground 
ci fort, w1 tho11t one,• put · " ,. to the bucket ~I . 1 b 111~ a u111Ul 11011c . . • lt• curr1e1 uck" t" o f bush 
)1,adid ~lll tee.. S~IIH' \'('Uy, whjle she h:ld 
r<t ick, spl'n~s a." ~ ung O\'Cr .b"t' ~a .. k. nu<l tin 
'llld ·fll h .• m I othfr th rngs Ill h"r hnud . 
' !<di s. 11 ('OU d pick up object-. from th ,: 
~:aonucu wtth,Jut unloading nnvthin~ Bn i° 
~,. ! .came to grief once. l:lh r \\·a,; ;n th,•rin 
~~ct\ t!1ct~;
1 
'1i:'.~k, and inntl,n•r.teut i•,• 11·,·k,,5 
i1,chrs bt>fore 8 it· ~be .. hndu t llftpd it. many 
0 11 the t,,~ n•·tis" un~ .1rnm,d and l11t .1,, ,r ,.. " 1 1 n w1 d whoop . t ,•rf'fl the• wooc] riud , 1 f · scnt-·h · . . r,1CN or th, , ,·1111 
,, '. r~/•'m~d11•s werr p ronwtl.r llllI1li,•d. ·~11 '.: 
al \\ tl):; refu,...,J nftcrwards whr•n ll,krd t, 
--
• • • 
Mary Gilmore on "The Catho-
lic Leader" ~ 
I n a lt>ttf'l· n·cPin•d this ,, e .. i-.. "11',;. 
i\lary Gi l tnOl'P, one- 0 1 A ustralia's grea 
f•i;t "omen poets, had a word of pl'atse 
fo1 "flw <'athol ic Lt'ader," Speakin~ 
ot l1 notlec- of h E'r rl'cenl book. ·"!'lw 
Wild ~"an" 111,pt•a r ng i11 on columns 
h, "t · 1, ~: "Thl' re ha,<' bePJI only 
l\\{l n., C( I I, i; \\ ith that of 'Th ... 
l 'ctthtth<' I.Pad, r' O N Is that of IJ r. 
K, 11~ In the f tb l (~.Z.) and tlw 
othPr b~ i ;Je- :,.1 Fo~ter in 'D<'sider-
.it,1.' AdPla1d1·. T ht>s<> tlir1·P ha, t' n 
suren e ,cs o f touc-h, a re f PrPnc·P to per-
i,oun l culture within tlw mind of th' 
eritie, a brPadlh ot p1>rc·eplion a11<l ,, 
, ·1v1t<•'t~ to ,, <'igh , alnes otl1ers do not 
pPl'Ct l\t, that bPlon~ t o lhl'lll :lion". 
'Tl1t \Voman s ;\linor.' and with it 
·Th Bull tin' belo ngg to th::- satm 
"l' !, 1 U \: ,, ith a n a rrower ran~e." 
4 
• * • 
"K,1rnwny·•: 'l'lll' <'h1st,•r of 
monnml'ntia: of histori('a) i11trr,•st 
in tlw olcl Compcrdown C'!'mct.•r.r 
( ~.r<hwr l was au,::m,•ntl'cl rr-
C<'r1tly °by th,· 1•r1•ction of tomh-
stonN, ovc1· the grants :tf )lon;.:o 
:uul Hill.v P<>rr:v, two 11~os. who 
Jir:urNI in tire enrl, lnston",. of 
;\fonly, \\"arl'iugnh ,111<1 l r.tt-
wntt•r. and bl'lon.1,:,,d to tlrr t!·!bc 
of whi,·h Xarrabr,•n nncl h.m,.: 
Hun"llrl'c w,•rc not:thlc chnrac-
t<'rs." 'fhc girl X11rr11b!'l'll i~ im-
mortnlii<ed in thr 111•:t-<rdc '"' ll11g,• 
whid1 brars hi'!" llHml', but so far 
Kiug Hnngur,•1•. who was tht• first 
.\11strali1111 nho. to w1•ar n mo11-
ar,•hical brass plat,•. hns n<?t bt•!'n 
• 
• 
honorNI. The 11lat!' wns i::.1 rrn to 
him h,· (;owrnor :\lacq1111r11', wh•, 
sPttlP1i him nnd some of his foJ. 
lo\\·1•r... on a :.:rant of lanrl on 
what i~ now ;\Iosmun-the blacks 
1•all,•d it \Yarringah. Bungnrrl' 
cliP<I at Gard,•u lslnnd .. jnst ~Oil 
:v,•ars ago, and was buried b,•s1d1• 
his qnN•11 flt Ro!<<· Ray. Inl:rn,I 
tht>rt• are two :Ibo. monumPnt,.. 
Ont' of thl'rn. whi<'11 wa~ ,•rrctl'd 
1war K,mwruk:1 squatrn~(' by 
Hob,•rt Lll<'llS·'l'ooth, m:11·k, th,• 
rrstinl!:·1iln<'(' r,f I )oolin. onr-tinw 
Kin" J>f th,· Knmrrnku and Rrm-
hok1~ bl11c·ks, who di .. ,! in lkT:\. 
'.l'h,• oth,•r st ands i11 thf' bush 
i;om,• rnil1•s uw11y from Burt .. r· 
bout• hom1•strml. wlwr,• it was 
)ll111·t•d by lo<'UI sq111lttl'r~-"'1'0 
t hr mC'morv of Nutty Brown, 
.\borig-i1w. ~\ fl•llow of infinitt• jt',t."" Xatty 
di<•d nt H,•:: .. nbah about :_)() y1•111·,; ago. 
A • * * 
, 1,(; ., uu re \\·t·l~ t 
.,u .,.,. \\'Olll))OO !lll-:t'OII St'lld'i.- j lll!U off With 
"Goo1l}t1C'k tn y!'u!" ~ llf1~{}1 
"'llomfr1•,· Bl'nlt•': .\ full-hl .. 01kd black gm 
who dit•d rt'Cl'ntly h~ll •whrrl' u11 north 
des<'n·cs a line or two iu Tin. Hl_-1.-
u:TI'-. Iler nunw was :.\lary .\ht,· 
Thro"morton-or so shl' ><u1d-n11<1 
in m; voutiJ[ul <lays slw wa:,, a slan•y 
at a' Iiott•I 1war \\'ali:-l'tt (:\'.S.W.). 
I.on;.: conta<'t with whitl•s and th·• 
kincll_y iut,•r,•st of 11 sc·hoolmaster 111 
IH•r .voun:: du\-;:a hod t :1111d1t her to 
1·<'1111,' 1111d g-h II hl'r n qmt.• l"<'S)ll'ft· 
able ,·o,•ahula ry. $he had 11u m-
h!'rl'n t Ion• of vl'rSP. : the work of 
most of t lw Australian bard-. sh1• 
k111•w \\'1•11. 1111<1 sht> frC'Qlll'Utfy !'lltfl"· 
taint•d II bar-full or shcar('rs with 
111•1· rrcit11tions. SomP011<' harl 011<·,• 
gi\'l•n h,•r th .. works of Kl'ats 1111,1 
~hl'll,•y, 1ut<I Rlw could red off '<lab~ 
of l·a<·h. Slw (•,·,•n a ttempt('cf ,·trs·• 
h,•rst'lf, 11ud most o( hrr product10n, 
in thnt lint> Wl'l'<' no worsP than muny that 
<'XUC't•rbtltt' c•it:v editors. 
.. • • .. ..... 
1•ry {Pat. But this was ('l'lip~1·d whr-11, f.,r :1 
Ii:.: uf tnhn1·1'n rach, lw got two hl111•kf,•llm,·, 
tu stund fnl't' to fn<·e nu<l hold a matrhbox 
hl't w,•rn thr•ir nos(•s. II,• 1·ut it nwa~ 
with :i rill!' ball without tmwhin;.: c•ithrr • 
nos,•. Rut 1wxt morning wh,•n t 111• marks-
I 1
1~
11
.
1
k~. ll!Jfl<'tH·rcJ with tl11' ritl,, 011" of th<' f ,ll l('S l'li"•'<I n,i-n1· "B . 
''this , ~ '-. /'· · . )' Ct'IJ>Ps, •• Ju, said. 
b ·t llf1•.
11
• I" gou1 b11-.b. Too 1nuch shootiu· n ou t us J)lae,•." 
• • 
• • 
• 
"T W " . The eucalyptus known as 
"nppl:-trc;" . is gen<'rnlly reckoned. to hn:tl 
got it.~ 110.m_c thro~1&8h Rn ;s~~b~~~fie 
1
~v:~~~d 
bnt, according to · · ·• 
• • • • ~ "JD". ,,.··otable that while the,· .\ku~ot,1v·an-
,~ ' • ', ."' · b't h Of t lC 11 
="lion abo1:1gm" 1~hn_ 1 if tl~ec \Yl'st und Sm·th 
old-beo.rmg tcrrito1~l vulue of tlw metal. 
C' hos not lefn1·n~11 11\: years of n-<- ,eiution v('n now, n tcr 1 · .11 wap nu ounce ith the prospectrt b:I'~':: m:a think he hll'< 
ieck for a plu~ 0 1 ° The first "'old in the 
1',,. nde a good d ~a · \.u~trnlia wa: loe,1tcd by 
• , J bi" mass foun m • ·1 f l>t Kl'l·r o[ n "nath·e i!), tbe 1f mf85l o Thi~· in t.bn·c 
Bathurst, m J.UJ.i° t and ,·ield0cd 1020oz. 
pieces, weighe ~w . of pncling tilt' l''' i-
of gold •. At thek ~~! bci11:: combed hJ ,:nld-
men J,oms!J Cr~\ 1· the unnounct·m~nt h:v 
hunters fo oFnb,, 1:-1 ) and n party of Ilnrgrnvcs ( 'e h >, before he could g,•t 
th<'sc caml' on It~. e ~pan ion to his mnstt:r 
a message by 18 · uickly co,·ered his 
in Bnthurs,_. Te1 rf 1<\ fire 011 the pile. find with dirt ad~ lt11, i~,•hitc men ht• knew \\
.hen qnrsttone " c · 1·11" 
. ' Id. J • busine«s was mm< 1. ~ 
notlnug of go • 118 • ushe<l on umn· 
sheep, nndTLht! t~1::;~Jf~! ~ibo. !HOS{lector 
form<'d. l' u s , "'boy Romeo. Thi' 
was C'hr:~tv. Pnlm~rston 'it·C'Ct clisconry b~ 
only ~the: '"t~ncl t~fe \vl'ulth of ~11ri<?11" 
a 11nt1ve is t rn ° h b' "Old bPm!! j (C'oolgnrdie, W.A.), t, \ ig Th<' \\·,~tth I lo<"ated by .John uu"'.1 s -0t ... of trw manr a 
1 was one of the mostt"r1:°if:i1~{:,';' po-.sibly·still- ,, fall<(' alarm!! sent ou 
riC'h arl'n. • 
* • ..... .... ""' .. v1t: !U 
esoter1; magutlic /cc.-~ ' ta.-, /)J 
• '·:.\Iundowie": The brolga duncE' of th~ 
abos. extends from the Cnstlt'rea:::!1, or ~b1;re: 
·1boutg to ''orth Qnt•enslnnd. It is nu 1m1~a 
' ·, ·' '!h- I native 
' I tion Of the frolic,; of the b rt" 11:cuts to 
' : ~~~~n~~~~b~~~~~. ~nicrs :::u~i,i; tohwatcu, 1 
• h f , old fellows 1n t e com-
•·><pcc1nlly w en u e". k . b 11, '!'heir bodic.s 
pa uy pretend to ~oT fns) Ir <l. •d clay and 
urc decorated wtt I wlnte an , re . . • 
tl,cir hC'a(h; with fcatht•ri;, ~.0~111:r 1::::de~ 
<:irck tiJcy bow und srrapt'. ti\ is n kl d 
.., a11d how nud 11::nin jump uiill ;irnc · e ~n 
squawk lik,• thl' bil'ds, then b1f1! don ~~~ti~: 
with the other "tuck out <' 1111 • b ": 
the lifted kg down sudd\'nly I th_cy o: 
"l"H cl to one nnoth<'r. stretrh th_cir nee ~ 
fo;wu!d _and t~pwnr* t\e ai;~j~~rt/f~~i~a~tic 
~qua wk Ill. u111son, ; 1~~~
11:iinr. on 'possum-
~~f~0~ri~:~1~'.e 8~~n~ionnlly two form lJartu~~ 
:n th<' Cl'ntre mu! 1wrfo~m a crude dnl~z. 
11 
. 
intC'rvals they flap then· arms. nnn;.a,~nr~ 
to a crash of the drums, they flJ . · \ 
he black night-which I" the curtnm. ~ \o11g tinw n;;o. tht> old wizards tt'll: the I:1,~c~ 
frllow,; kn, w I othing .nbout clanc111f l· '!1 t 
thl' bircls of tlw phuu!! cnme nu . nu., I 
th"rn lio·w to maki, merry by th,·1r camp· 
fil'f'S. 
• • 
~I , ~nv ba,·e bt•t•n crazy, uu, Joe 
" IC • f 1 t( 
she\\~ • 
"Cvgnis"' : In thl' '.'·nil olr l ny 
• nr p 1 n "t-fnrmhouse, n<'b •·kiill "is s<'t 
('v \.) un (1 o. ' [ 
" ·• · ' f tbu dj orways 0 
ov!'r one o . . JI 111,, stor,·· 
what was origrnn Y I , · by n It was Jrnt t Hf<' f l'oom. 1 1 •sccnd·111t o Jong-drc1•aS<·t 1 l' · a· •ion<'N' :r h lll'nn· :\ onger, • "" 1 . n u ·30 '£h~ notion w s t _int 
of lS b. , (.'gu£ding~ buna!· 
tlw a os., ldr be sC'III'td off ,r 
i;n,uuls 11s ":8<'~td, won 
they <'nme tluenng. 
.. . . . • 
(I '1,, 
-"""'"""' 
\ trnlio. nenrly n ceu-something to soy about • us d kind of <"idrr 
tur:v ago, the a_bos. extractc 1-fe saw a black 
from this pnrtwul!lr gun\ wk in the trunk 
cut a hole with Ins to~;pry. his lips to the 
of one of thest' tree.q, 1 ,~·ntt-rr fluid. hole, and swnllo,v 11 . c -1°~:tnsted iikn the 
"U.R.B." drank some• 1 • thc hard-
rough cider genl'rnlly usu\ . ~Y.. Thi-. in-
working lnbort'rs of lJev~n~ u~c. bot summl'r 
formntion may he of s('rnct o 
days when no pub ii; hand~. 
• • • 
- ;,.t ..,,,.._ 
~ COMMU7'1CATIOHS SHOULD 
811 AODNCS5£D 
COMMONWEALTH' BUREAU OF CENSUS AND STATISTICS, 
Canberra, F.C.T., THr; Coti,p,.tO,..WIALTH STATISTICI A..., ANO ACTUAIIIY. 
JL.ALB. 
H ' \'ri th/ 
CAl'liaUtllllA, F CT • 
18th February, 1931. 
Dear Sir, 
Referring to your letter dated 9th January, 1931, 
regarding the numbe~ of Aboriginals in Auatralia, I desire 
to direct you to pages 951-961 of the Commonwealth Year 
Book, No . 17 (1924). Year Book No. 23 (recently published) 
contains a special article, "Former Numbers and Dietribution 
of the Australian Aborigines" which may interest you. 
I enclose a cony of the Aboriginal Census Report 
for 1930, just out, which also gives the totals from censuses taken since 1921. 
Trusting ~1e above will be of service to y~u, 
Rev. John Healy, 
Catholic Presbytery, 
Cavendish Rt:>ad, 
SOUTH BR :SBANE • J . Stonham) 
for Co'n..110mrea1~~ Statistician 
and Actuary. 
._, 
- ;:--- - ----o -- , -- .. --- --- ... - --- .... -- 0 .................... .r·--J -- ~ . .... 
--vC:t.gina} S. 
E.:i.se:i or- ii.foI· .. m:tiou surplie:::. by a large nu•1ber of police- officials 
the aboriginal:; in regu la:· er.:: loyment are alr10at excl1,s ively enga~ect in rrimar? 
indi:;i.ries, the la::-f1;S-;; nu 1ber rei: 7 e:-: pl::>ye:1 on shee!· ru:.: cattle st~tic•1s: others 
are occupiej in clearin-, fq~1- ro rk, trap: i~~ of ra~tits, di~roes and foxes, 
.in fishing, corn1 t, Er::, .1-'c;,a:::, d· · inr an:! ::;o forth . The i'e .. .ales enFage largely in dcmezti ~ork. 
Those t"li ce of!':.cia.:.s wl o ~x pre:;s t.he;nselves O?, the w.atter testify 
'to .a..he good con.i..lci ':l.n:i s<>t,isfact oq.- state o!' :1ea~th of ti1e e.borigiu::ils a ·d to t."le 
fact t·1e.t quite a brge nut~::er ~f s.borig.:..nal children ~ full-bl oo::ls aid half- castes -
a tt end u~lic an1 aissicn schccls . 
Cor:t1on·v~alth Bureau of Census .si.rri Sta+.:.stics, 
------- --- .----- ----...... 
l;ANBLR?..A , 
~. C. 'i . 11th February, 193: . 
·-------
. .... 
C'CNFIDENTIAL . 
------. 
----i • · .. 41. To be treate~ as stric~ly con:idential until r eleased fo r 
-rublicatTon on the llOR>.nlG of THURSDAY, 19th FEBRUA~~~ 9~~-· 
ABOHIGitJAL CEt:sr:s . 
Ai de1 hy Abor~~ina, Frc+ect~rs aL~ Boar ds established for ~he r r otection 
f tl1e abo r igb.al popt,l· tio?~ , -t\-:e Cor.n;,011·.vealth Bureau of Census a nd Statistics in 
921 , ai~ ag~in in 19~; e~3 1925 , took a census of the ahor.:.gi~als thr oughout 
~
t,st r alia, 1'i1e 1:.atter of: ascertainin" thei r inmbers a. nd the extent to which they 
nter the economic life of Au~tr<'.lia , is of some importance and figu r ed it1 the 
iscussio!1s a:t the Co1·:'ere21ce "; bti .... .:.st · ci~ns held in :ctober , P25 . It was 
then doci:ied that eac:; Statisticl!ln ir. co- operation wi-r 1 t·1e Frot,:3ctor or Board 
of Fr otectors j~ his State, should obtain i~ the month of J:ne each year data 
regarding .i'ull - blood a!"ld half- caste aborigina1s . 
In eacn of the States, rolice l~fficie.ls act as collectors, v:hile the 
heads nf :issio1 a~d Gcvernnent s~a~ions su-ply information ragardin3 +he &~originals 
under their ::,articular care . Alto~·ether, ,-,,arl" of 500 persons collaborate ii 
taking -the Ce:::,ns , 
The di.ffic:,l ty in :·1liing "'.11 accurate count of the aboriginals is due to 
the ·,:•' je area ove!' which they are scattered , tl:eir ricma-:lic habits , a!'ld the fnct that 
thev are no~ all i.;r.der the coi-:trol ?f' t!1e authoriti.rn . :'he figures octa.ined , 
there:ol"e , 'lre in so!"·e r.ases ar1 ro.xfriations , a.1id in other s ne r ely esti· ates . 
Regu.r din_: the occ:i, ~tio?.s of tte acoriginals the inforination o"ta>1ed 
r::ay be consi-:iere.i fairly ac-:urate . r,, 19::o, about 10 , 700 full - bloods a.nc! .! , tv)c 
ho.l:'· css1:es were in rec;ulc.r e 1 loyr.!e:1t . 'Il1a-;;; .!'ig:.ires show a Jecline of 
aco"t 1000 01• the :otn_ for tho previor,s y ear , the fa:ling off no doubt bei 1g 
due to the r,:-e vail1?1.g depre;:sion also af.!'ec+i•rr the cmploy:-·ont of aborigina]s. 
B.1se:i 01
1 
h. l'.'1.3.t.io,. :mpplie::: by a large nu·nber of police- off::..cials 
the aboriginal:; in regula .. e .. 1 lo;rr:ent i.re al:na~;; c::xclu0ively enga~ed in rrimary 
indi;.trios, tt:e l~r es-: nuobec l:;1;b1!.l' ~M]:!.~ye:l on sheer t-1·-! cattle st:itic:ns: oLhers 
e.ro occupie:i in cltarin , far:n- ;c::--1-:: trap: .:.!1~ of raM: t s , 1i~goes arj foxes , 
ii; .,.ishiug , cor21p.1 lin·, rctuto d~ · i?1{'" an1 ::.o forth . ri1, :'er.-.ales en 1=1.ge 
largely .:.n :lcmcsti v.·orl: . 
Those •clice officia:..s wi o exore;;s t.he:nsel ves :n1 the ml'ttter t.e~,ti~'y 
to -4:he good conducl an:1 s··~it";factory state of :,ea:th of t.he e.borigi:.,ils a ·d to th~ 
:~net t'1a.t quite a ln!'te nurn:::er ~ f abo1·ig.:.nal chil.:i.en - foll - hloods a1Jd half- castes -
:1t.;end ublic n1:i issicn schcols . 
.. ' . 
Comnonv1'!alth Bur<,au ?f Cersus .qml. Statistics , 
------------- ------ ----·· 
CAtB~~::A , F. c. - . 11th February , 1931. 
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i-10~ : The figu:-es fr· astern •. t.tstral.:.a ,;._n lude l , CCO Abo.1ginab ostirrated tc live 
::n, -; '"'P. the influe o cf Euro .... eanr. . These have be()r. rlisi:ributed a~ f0llows :- 4>000 r.'~li:i 
adults; 4 ,000 !P, e adults; 1 . C ,-ale children; P.nd l : 000 ferr.alo i::hild :-cn . 
Year 
1921 
1924 
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l'J26 
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1929 
1930 _ __ _ 
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Field 
Items of lnter6st. 
The AAi.~tralian .lfe1111,mger, Oct. 1, 1980. 
,·onaries has been sanctioned by the 
Poly See to aid in the evangelization 
of the vast mission fields of Africa. 
Tho Cardinal Prefect of Propaganda 
has fittingly given the Society the fol-
lowing name: St. Patrick's Foreis,rn 
Mi ionary Priests. Headquarters 
have been established at the House of 
Our Lady of Africa, Ki!tegan, County 
Wicklow, diocclle of Kildare and 
J,cighlm. 
A Glorious R .cord.-Father Leo M. 
Walsh of Holy Trinity Church, Cin-
cinnati, baptized his 1,000th convert 
on Holy Saturday, when more than 
150 coloured children were ~eceived 
by him into the fold. This record 
shows what highly orianised mission 
work, sufficiently financed, would ac-
complish atnong the American Neg,·oos 
says the Denver Rcgi,;ter. 
• • • • • The Society has for its nucleus a 
number of secular prksts who have 
b en labouring ior the past ten years, 
under the Vicar Apostolic of Southern 
?\'igcria, Bi:;hop Shannahan. As the 
Congregation of the Holy Ghost could 
not ::.upply him with a sufficient num-
ber of priests, the Bbhop ha;; been 
a sisted by a number of volunteers 
from Mnynooth College and these are 
\.iow banded together to form a per-
lnanent missionary ir.stitute for work 
in Africa. 
• • • • • 
Oldest Bishop in tht>. JVorld.-Most 
Rev. Francis Mary RNhvood, first 
Archb, hop of Wellington, New Zea-
land, wh:> is the olde,,t c':itholic Bishop 
in the world, cclebrat <l his ninety-
Ii .:vnd bi. thday on An ·1 !,, 
The Encych1:al of Hit; Holiness on 
Catholic Education received many 
favoural,,e notices in the non-Cathnlic 
press. The following extracts are 
from an article in the Educational 
Supplement of 1-he London Tim.cs:-
Looking back, the writer recall,, how 
"in the twelfth century, Alex'lnder 
III., one of th~ most dntc>~ined :md 
influential of the medieval Popes, 
dfrected the R' hop of V/'n ':not:Pr 
that no fees J1 ·.ild be cha gcd to 
schoolmaster~ for the licence to teach, 
and this was incorporated in the 
Canons of Westminster. The Canon 
brought great encouragement for 
national eliucation." 
The writer then proceeds to recall 
the work of St. John Bapti1,t de Ia 
Salle in the 18th century and the Bull 
of Pope Benedict XIII., approving it 
and advocating the cause of general 
education. The "doctrine of Volun-
tary Schools" characteristic of Eng-
lish educational history was, in fact, 
"followed assiduously" by the Catho-
lic Church as well as by the Estab-
lishment. 
Dorn :it Lowl!r H .. ~·a d, Tixall, 
Staffs, the future Archbi. l10p went to 
New Zealand with hi,; parents in 
1842. Educated first at Nelson and 
then in the Marist Colleges in France 
and Ireland, he was ordained at May-
nooth in 1865. Consecrated Bishop ot 
Wellington in 1874 by the late Car-
dinal Manning, he became first Arch-
bishop of the same see and l\IctropoU-
tan of Now Zealand in 1887. His 
Graco visited England In 1920, and 
was present at Liverpool at the first 
National Catholic Congress held after 
the war. In 1924, on the occasion of 
his episcopal golden jubilee, he was 
appointed an assistant at tho Ponti-
fical Thi-one. 
"A direct attempt to foster Christ-
ian education in Ireland from Rome 
came as late as 1819 when Por,e Pius 
VII. circularised the Irish Roman 
Catholic prelates on the subject, and 
declared: 'In order to prevent your 
flock from being badly educated you 
must yourself educate them well'." 
After a summary of the teaching 
of the Encyclical, the Tim.c3 proceed<:: 
• • • • "In so far as it deals with the Fan,ily 
584 
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The announcement of this rector's 
~Pverancc was given front page pub-
l1cit)· in the press throughout Ute 
country, his reputation as rector and 
the influential standing of his church 
-sairl to be the }argest in his Com-
munion in America - arldmg to the 
int.ere t of his· conversion. 
The Rev. Tlr. Dda11y is known both 
in Amerk!l and Gr<'at Britain as an 
inci ive writer ancl for many years 
E,litor of the American Church 
?,J.,nthl)·. Dr. Delany was reared a 
Prc~byte1 inn, but while graduating at 
Hai\ a d j ined th F.pi copalians. 
1'r. Delany was born in Fond du 
u\c, \\ is., June 24, 1874. He was 
graduated from Harvard in 1896 and 
fr()m the \\ e tern Thcolog1cnl Semin-
ary, Chicago, m 1899. Among his 
charges were curate at St. Paul's 
Cathedrn1, Fond du Lac; recto'r St. 
John'" Church, Roxbury, Boston; 
vicar St. Stephen's Church, Menn ha, 
Wis.; rector Grace Church, Appleton, 
Wi~., and Dean of All Saints' CaVi,e-
dral, Milwaukee. , 
Dr. Ddany, who is unmarried, ls. 
now in Rome and will for the next 
two years study for the prlestJtood. 
• ,t • • • • 
Pro"1stant Church Becomes Catho-
lic Property. Announcement is made 
that the Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, 
Bishop of. ClcYeland, U.S.A., has pur-
chn!>Cd St. Paul's Episcopnl Church, 
one of the older churches in Cleve-
land and the church home for many 
of the wealthlor non-Cntholic residents 
of the city for many y<'nrs. 
In a formal stntement Bishop 
Schremba nnnounces that he will 
make the chur<'.h a shrine of perpetual 
adoration, In charge of. the Franc.ls• 
can Sisters of the order o! that name. 
Jttother Agnes and Mother Cyrilla, 
pioneer members of the community, 
arriYed hero from Austria several 
months after Dish4'1J:> Schrcmbs was 
installed as the fifth bishop of the 
diocese. 
Previous locations of their convent 
were not suitable for Ute purpos<' the 
Bbhop and the Sisters had in , 1ew 
when they came to the d1ocese--the 
creation of a conveniently lncated 
church that could be made a shrine 
for Perpetual Adoration, and would 
be central to large numbers. 
• • • • • 
Prominent Gee>rgian Mn.so ]hes a 
Convm.-One of the mo~t prominent 
.Masons of Georgia, U.S.A., became a 
Catholic before hb rl'cent J nth. 
J. Lane Mullally, for 20 )'ear Chief 
Deputy of Bibb County under Sheriff 
Hicks, nnd former Potentate of the 
Shrine, was converted to the Catholic 
Faith two months bt>fore he died. It 
is said that the fact that his father 
wa~ born in Irclnnd nnd was n Catho-
lic, the sincerity and loyalty of his 
Catholic friends in Macon, and the 
impiration which the sight of the ReY. 
Thomas D. Madden, S.J., Pa tor of 
St. Joseph's Church, instilled in his 
heart as he stood bcslde a condemned 
criminal bclore an execution, "'·ere the 
factors in l\lulloll)' 's life that finally 
influenced him in his decision to be-
come n Catholic. 
France on the DoUJn Grade Morally. 
-The deaths fn France In 1928 ex-
ceeded Ute numlrer of births. A popu-
lation increase of 70,205 the pre, lous 
year has been turned Into a deficit of 
12,564. According to ~·emment 
statistics issued a few days ago, the 
numoor of births decrr.ased from 
745,315 In 1!128 to 728,640 ln 1929, 
while death, increased from 676,110 
to 741,104. There were fewer marri-
ages and more divorces last year. 
Marriages decrcnsed from 889,01' to 
883,441, while the totnl of divorces 
roso from 18,822 to 19,853. 
. . . . ~ 
New i'l!iSBi<ni Society Rcuitt'.d in Ire-
land. A new organ! ntlon of Irish mis· 
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LET US HELP OUR OWN 
(Tak n rom the Christian lHother~· :'.llagazine. 
"Our Studies," April, 1931.) 
Far av. ay in the north-west of the continent is a lonely 
outpost of our holy Faith. In Broome, Beagle Bay, and 
Lombadina three brave little communitie~ of Si~tcr~ of St. 
Jorn of God are e\·angeli~ing the ,, ild aboriginals of the 
.Kimberlevs a work in which eyer) Australian Catholic is 
\ itally interested. Is it fair that when such fruitful appeal~ 
arc made amongst us for missions in China, India or the 
Philippine , that we shoulrl forget the just claims of a mis-
sion nearer home, and one that has every right to call on 
our genernus assistance? The work of the Sisters in the 
n rth-,,est is difficult, and has none of the consolations that 
ma • fall to \\Orker~ amongst ancient oriental people, who 
ar not without some of the polish of C'iYilisation. The 
b (' s of :'.\ rth .\ustralia ha\'e not ,·et emerged from tha 
t ne age 1t I difficult to get in touch with them. <lifficult 
t c.,xplam t their ,imple minds the truths of faith and 
c, en more difficult to prevent them "going bush'' and quick-
I 111, 11 thev had gained. 
The story of the Beagle Bay .:\li,sion is one of deep in-
terest and makes an inspiring chapter in the history of the 
C hurch in \ustralia. It has a yen· special interest for us. 
because it was founded b,· :'-!other .\ntonio O'Brien. one of 
that splendid \\'est Clare' family that gaYe no fewer than 
fh c of it« members to our Congregation. In Australia we 
re,·ere the memory of Brothers Thomas and Antony O'Brien; 
in Ireland the names of Brothers )latthew and Joseph are 
cheri~hcd with abiding affection: and in India Brother Stan-
islaus 1~ still carrying on the good work that was so dear 
to one and all of his saintly family. 
On the 26th of )[aY, 190i. :'-!other ,\ntonio and a band 
1f •"i;ht Sisters IPft Prcmantlc for Beagle Bay. They had 
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chcerfu11Y responded to the call of Dr Gibney, the zealous 
Bishop of Perth, for Yolunteer~ for the new and <langerous 
undertaking nf planting a mission centre in one of the wild-
<!St and must inal'Ce,sihle parts of the \\'estern State The 
Bishop had him"eli l'hosen the site and helped to sun·ey 
he land which he acquired from the GoYernment l re-
member the enthusiasm with which he used to ,peak of tht 
nati,·es of \\' e,t Kimberley, then unspoiled by contact with 
ci,·ilisation: their splendid phpique, their hone-:t,·. thc.ir 
manly hearing The fondest desire of his heart was ful -
fille<l \\'hen .\!other .\ntonio responded to his appeal and of 
iered to establish a comm unit,· at Beagle Ba\', .\s the 
steamer "Bullara·• pulled away from the new wharf at Fre. 
mantle on that .\lay C\'ening, just twentv-four ,·ears ago, 
most of m, who waYed our adieus to the departing nuns 
realised the difficulties and trials of this new mi,sion field 
,\s ear!Y as ls()G a communih· ,,f Trappist Fathers harl es-
tablished themselYes at Beagle B:w, but in 1900 the\' had 
hcen replace<l by Pallotine Fathers. The "Rullarra'' had 
to go man" miles out of her course to land the Si,ters at 
their ne\\' home, where they were welcomed by a loneh-
missioncr ;rnrl ,1 fe\1 nath-es, curious to <ee the women who 
had free!\' chosen a life of hardship am! austeritv to brin;, 
them the bles<mgs of faith and knowledge 
lkagll• Ba, is ri~ht off the trade route that takes ~hip~ 
to the north-west The ccn· re of the pearl trade and the 
principal port of call 11 the wa\' ·o Ja, a or Darwin, is 
Broome on Roebuck Ba\'. .\Iother .\ntonio <aw that a con-
Yent at Broome was a necessitv if the mi~sio11 at Beagle Ra, 
w,1'- to sun·1,·e :--he had 110· mone,· no human resources 
whatever but she ciid not hesitate. Placing all her con· 
fi<lcnce in Gerl and \\ ith the unim en·ing courage of an 
O'Brien of ('!are, sh<' '<'t out on a P<' rltn;:: lugger accom-
panied on)Y hv Si~ter Benedict .\iter a storm,· vovage 
durini,: which wa\'e after wan: brok o\'er the unprot cted 
nuns, Broome was reached and the carch f r a coin ent 
began 
.\ genaous benefactor touncl for them an old hack with 
a \'acant hlock adJoining it It hacl been the palace· n 
aborignal chief, and was furnishe<l ,dth nothing but t\1 o 
skeletons a few skulls some s.pears, nullahs. and hie'd 
"(;Jory be to (;Jc!," s,•id .\!other .\ntonio. a, <he nteren 
the 1Jlll\' room that ,,a._ to he their eon,·ent until further 
no tin• In time a more suitable building was provided hut 
not t 111 19'2 l was there anvthing that cle<en·ed the name of 
·on,·cnt In Broome there ,1as much work to be done 
There were children, black, brown, and white to be taught, 
there were poor nati\-cs to elothc and feed and eYangelise 
there \\as an hospital where the -:ick must be tended with 
~kill an<l rle\'otion. .\ marble cross erected bv grateful 
lapane-:c pearlers reminds the passer-h\· that one Si<-ter ga\'e 
her Jif .. "·ith heroic un<elfishnes<: 111 th" "'lu<e of charit,· 
.......... , ........... . . ............ . 
In 1913 the !-,i"tcrs extended their work to Lombadina. 
Three of them are still there, in the heart of the bush. doing 
~plendirl work amongst the poor nati,·e women and children. 
I must confei-s to a feeling of wonder and admiration when 
l think of what the-e Irish and Australian Sisters ha,·c 
<lone, and are doing, for the glory of God and the salYation 
oi souls. I know the question that will come to the lips 
of manv .\u~tralians as thev read these lines: "Can the 
blacks he made good Christians?" Yes. a thousand times, 
ye« I \\ill neyer forget the affection with which :\fothe1 
.\ntonio used "peak of her clear blacks: how she used prai"e 
their docilitv. their intelli~ence. their piety. Yes. the Sis· 
ters can make the blacks into .1::00<1. pious Christians it the 
Catholic I coplc of .\ustralia would onh· help to proYide for 
their poor stnn·ing bodies. .\gain and again the Sisters 
and the :\!issioners ha\'e been foree<l to send back to tht 
bush poor famished creatures who C8me looking for help. 
A recent letter irnm the :\li!,sion enables me to reolv 
more fully to that oft repeated question. Here are a few ·in-
teresting fact«. There are over 19,000 natiYes in the Kim-
berley Di,·i,ion alone anrl of these only 2,000 han been 
Christianised Xinet\'-eight per cent. of the nati,·es on the 
)!ission receive the Sacraments at least once a month. :\!anv 
of the men :ue wcekh- communicants. and most of the school 
children reeei\'e Communion dailv :\lam· of the natives 
attend :\!a,s e,·cn· morning. anci the,· seirlom miss Bene-
diction which is gh·en e\'en· cnning. On first Frida,·s 
the•e is Exposition until dinner.time. All work is sus-
pended anrl the black, v, ,ung and old. spend the time in 
dcYout visits to the fllessed Sacrament. 
Then there are the schools ,lt Broome. Beagle Bay, and 
Lombadina The :--isters are not onh· trained nurses and 
trained missioners thev are trained teachers. too. ..\11 the 
children rrcei\'e a regular school education similar to that 
!,;i,·en in other .\ustralian schools. The\· arc bright, alert • 
• 111d quick to learn The\· attenrl even· clav £rem 'i am 
to 3 pm. until the\· n,arh their fourteenth Yrar. .\fter th:lt 
the bovs learn tra le,; and many become expert carpenters. 
tailors, and handv farm workers. The girl~ are taught 
cooking, baking dressmaking, anrl housekeeping generalh· . 
. \llO,·e all the bo, s le Ye to brcome stock-riders, ann 
what ,\ust1alian cou'r.l fail to admire their superb horseman. 
ship' ,Yith a i:;oorl mount l•em·ath them. the\· fear neither 
man nor dn·il, nor the wildest hullock from the ranges 
Yet on S11ndav morning see them on their knees in Utt 
:\fission chapel! Great hurh· riders, unspoiled t·hildrcn of 
the wilrlcrne«s, their hearts now !•eat in unison with the 
great heart of the Catholic Church, and as they raise th!"i 
Yoiees in \\ild but de\Citional ,inging oi the gr..!at liturgit'ai 
hymns the scene is one that cannot fail to stir the fE>•Yent 
crnnti ns eYen ,,f the most inrl;ffcrent 
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WHAT THE SISTERS NEED 
ur I 
DONATIONS 
All douau ns arc to be applied to the ne,, n , i 
and thev hou d be nt directh- t :\[ th r :\largaret 
vent oi St lohn of God. Broome \\'est \ustral a Fu 
ingot all kinds will be needed ~econd hand pianos, o 
tvpcwnt rs and other such things mav be donated 
c.an be iorwarded to th )klbourne centre, C-011ve1 
)lcn. , Xorth :\[elbournc The shipping companies ta 
gO-O<l tree of charge from Melbourne to Broome 
Three perpetual lamps are kept burning for 
intentions and !.pecial prayers offered for them b, 
ter and little black children. 
"The Record'' Prt.'SS, 450 Hay Street. Perth 
........... .................... 
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. . :,t;.,.,, who ""'" ' .. . oJy Cono,)nnion, .• " ea,ty 50,000 :If a.s,c,, mnl ha£ C a n,illion prayc,·, ''..".' 
< or its s11ccC'ss l,v the nat I vcs and child rC'n. f he wa tchwonl 011 the l\ ltss1ons at the t1111e was Do 
it for the Congress." • \\ ho knows lo what an ex tent these poor, forgotten little ''darkies" ha,·e hel1Kd to make the Congress such a \\'OndC'r ful succt•ss ! 
If onl) thr Catholic srho •ls thro11ghout J\11stralia \\'ould take up the cause of the Black l\Jissions, 
,h,ir '"'°"" '"'nfd Ire a»n'<·d. Sn rely. we in , \ ns tcalia owe a dcht of jo,li<·e lo these poor blacks, the first owners of the Iand ! 
\\ e ask yon. <lea, He,. llrolhcc. lo make 1hi, appcaf known amongst yom· school child,co, aod get 
them to dispose of the tickets hcre\\'ith cndosed. \\·e ask the school children to rally to the cause of their 
own niack \ f i "ions. and th n, help In s1»cad I he Fa ill, amongst "the least of If is bee th ,en;· the poo,, de.,pised aboriginals. 
\\'hat a glorious \\Ork for God to !-pread "Tris Kingdom" through the wild "bush'' of the Xor'-\\'cst ! 
Could the children in one or two schools "club" together and adopt a black baby for a year or more? 
One child can hc fed and clothed for .£10 a year. THack babies arc baptized donor's name for 12. 
Donations of dothcs, altar linen. ctc .. also thankfully received and acknowledged. The good God 
\\'ho has promised an etcrnal reward to those who "feed the hungry., will repay you a hundredfold. 
, \ssuring you of a share in the prayers of the Sisters and those of the little black children, 
\Ye remain, 
Dear Rev. Drother, 
Yours gratefully 111 Jesus Christ, 
TTTE .SISTERS OF ST. JOIJ?, OF GOD. 
Donations will be gratefully received and thankfully acknowledged by 
THE SISTERS OF ST. JOHN OF GOD, 
• BEAGLE BAY .MISSION, 
Via BRooi,rE, \\'EST AUSTRALIA. 
- L 
1rning for 
,r t hetn bv 
l~t. Perth 
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'IS APPEAL HAS THE CORDIAL SUPPORT 
OF HIS CRACE ARCHBISHOP MANNIX. 
~L Wo.sepl{s Jlronibe11ce, 
J\lhcrl fotreet, 
tiasf c®{elbounu' 
r S ir or Madam,-
T wo Sisters of St. John of Cod, belonging to the Beagle 
Mission for Aborigines, have come from North-West Aus-
a lo appeal on behalf of our poor Blacks, who are the most 
itule in the world. We have been advised lo appeal lo 
on account of your ready generosity to the poor. 
' At the present time there are numbers of old and infirm 
k}es and little children a!mosl starving! We get no help 
bny kind from the Government for our Mission at Lom-
~ino, Kimberley. We ask you, then, in the name of Our 
d, for a donation, however small, lo help us lo feed these 
poor creatures. He who has promised an eternal reward lo 
those who feed the hungry, and clothe the naked, will repay 
you a hundred/ old. 
Assuring you of a share in our prayers and those of the 
little black children, 
We remain, 
Yours gratefully in Jesus Christ, 
THE SISTERS OF ST. JOHN OF COD. 
[Donations may be sent to the above address, or to the 
Convent of St. John of Cod, Beagle Bay, via Broome, West 
Australia.} 
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GENERAL VIEW OF BEAGLE BAY MISSION. WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
Mission to the Atts tralian Blacks 
FATHER NEALY'S APPEAL AT S1~ PATRICK'S, 
MELBOURi\ TE 
[ HA\' E to thank his Grace the Arch-
bishop most sincerely for his great 
k111dness in granting me the privilege 
nf appealing to ycu to-clay for the :Mis-
-.ion to the \ustrahan Aborigines at 
lkagle Bay and I .ombardina. in the far 
north-west of \Vestcrn Australia. 
These well-established and highly 
s\lcct·ssful missions arc conducted by 
the Pallotinc Fathers, working in con-
J\lllCtion with the Sisten; of St. Joh11 of 
l,ocl. Two of these Si:-.ters arc at pre-
sent in 1Iclhournc appealing for funds, 
whirh arc urgently needed for the mis-
-.1on,. They have asked me to make 
that appeal to-clay on their behalf. ~iy 
d,1i111 to speak on behalf of the Sisters 
i, basc.:d on the fact that, in pur~uance 
of a lifelong wish, l am now proceed-
ing from Qucen:,;land to \\' es tern At~s-
tralia to take up the work of a mis-
sionary to the blacks at Beagle Bay .. 
Of all the missions in the world, 1t 
is perhaps not too much to claim th~t 
this mission to the blacks of Australia 
is the most deserving that could be 
commended to your charity. The poor 
Australian blacks. outcasts in their own 
country, arc perhap~ the most negketcd 
of all the savage races of the world. 
From the earliest days of white settle-
ment in Australia they were neglected 
an<l despised, cruelly treated, and ruth-
lessly shot down. ·worse still, they 
were slandered-wilfully slandered-
until it became the common belief of 
the white people generally that the 
aborigines were the lowest type of 
human being on the face of the earth. 
scarcely above the level of the brute 
hea<.t, utterly incapable of civilisation 
and Christianity. 
From the vcrv beginning these ideas 
were challenged and refuted again and 
again by highly cultured and. educated 
men-scientists who had stuched ':1osr-
lv the native races of our eont111cnt. 
But these honest statements, . though 
coming from men best qualified to 
judge, were disregarded. and the blacks 
as a whole were judged from the few 
miserable, degraded specim~ns to be 
found some years ago hanging around 
b11sh public-houses. 
The truth is that , with the _advent of 
white settlement, the Australian _bl_a_cks 
failed to reach any degree of civilisa-
tion. but failed in circumstances in 
which no people in the world could 
have succeeded. History demonstrates 
that no people on the face of !he earth 
ever changed in one generation from 
<;tone age barbarism to a sta!e of c1v!-
li<.ation. and yet the Australian abon-
11;ines were derided and maligned, sore-
ly neglected, and brutally treated, be-
eau<.e they failed to do the impossible. 
A Sad Page. 
There is no need to enlarge here on 
that !<ad page of Australian history 
writll:n in the blood of the Australian 
blat·ks, mcrcilcsslv shed from end to 
rnd o! \ustralia. ·Amply sufficient will 
he the word, of our gifted poet, John 
Farrcll-\\'<1nls which had widespread 
application;-
llarl: till' tale i,; to !t•ll, }'Pt it \\'IIK but 
a crut1 l J't•:-wut1n1·11 t of ,vrou~, 
"flH' llcn·P l1npulsc of tho8e who wt•rP 
weal, for n•n•ng-,• upon those who 
\\'Pr~· strong:: 
c~attt,i ~Pl'~1rPd at t)H' flrst . . hlack~ 
~hot down, and th,• hloocl of tlwli-
halws (1 ,·c n shl•d 
Blood that stain}. the sarne huP aR our 
own. Jt f,i written; llNI hlood will 
hllVE' rt•d. 
But an org-ani><l'd ani;ei- of whiles 
sw,•pt lhP hush with it tury un-
cha111c.>d. 
~·111 the d,•ad s,•,•rned as thick ar. tlw 
tn·r!I, and th<.' hlat·I< murdPred 
corp~<·!< remained 
'!'ill tlw black g lutted crows scarc-e 
,·ould rise from their feast at the 
sound or a foot, 
And tlw far-away camp!< through the 
nl!(bt lay unlighted and ghastly 
and mute. 
Jt is true that there were many in-
<livi<lual efforts made to improve the 
condition of the aborigines. One name 
stands out. and deserves to be written 
in letters of gold. It is the name of the 
great English stak~man, Lord J nhn 
1{1Jssl'i( Secretary of State for the 
qionies bdore responsible goY(:rn-
ntnt was granted to Australia. This 
h 1 am: 111an -;ent despatch after de-
sf¥rlt urging measures to impro\'C the 
cotdition oi the Australian blacks, ,and 
a,..klng that 15 per cent. of the moneys 
rec~nd front tht• sale of Crown lands 
ht· ,ct aside to provide for the ci\·ili<;a-
tm1 of the blacks. But hi,- efforts 
failed hccau:-c of unfa\·ourablr reports 
In n (;o,·ernnwnt offirials at Botany 
ll.11. 
Early Missions. 
\\'ith regard to the missions at 
Heagle Bay and Lombardina, it will in-
tcrc,t you to learn that the first mis-
sion was established 38 years ago by 
the Trappist Fathers. These holy 
priests continued the work for ten 
yC"ars before giving place to the Fath-
ers of the Pious Society of Missions, 
or Pallotine Fathers, as they are wide-
ly known. But they had laid a solid 
and lasting foundation for the present 
work, and left behind names and me-
mories that will never be forgotten by 
the Catholic blacks. The Trappist 
Fathers also left behind the saintly Fr. 
!\icholas, who has long since received 
the reward of his saintly life and apos-
tolic work amongst the aborigines. He 
A Family Adopted by the Mission on the Death of Their Father. The 
Elder Boys Are Now Catechists. 
died 011 the.: 1111ss1011, and his body was 
la1cl to rest at the foot of the Lom-
h~rdina l_,ill.s. There, among the sand-
l11lb, w1th111 sound of the sea and 
within sight of the little church he had 
built with his own hancb he lies at 
rest. huri~cl at his m,n e~press wish 
\\TaJ!pcd 111 a blanket, uncoffincd, ac-
corcli ng to the custom of the blacks, for 
whom he gaYe his life. 
For the past 28 years the Pallotincs 
have lahoured most zealously and con-
stantly. and for 21 years their work 
has been lightened by the assistance of 
tlw heroic Sisters of St. John of God. 
The results obtained by the missions 
at Beagle I3ay and Lombardina emi-
nently satisfactory and consodng as 
they are, were gained only hy the 
grC'atcst possible self-sacrifice and after 
suffering the severest privations and 
hm11iliations. The priests who blazed 
the trail in this unknown countrv 38 
years back found the local blacks in the 
same savage state universal here before 
the discovery of Australia. From the 
first the priests succeeded, though it 
~ceded perhaps the gentler motherly 
mfluence of the good nuns to bring 
about the present high standard of the 
mission. 
A Noble Band. 
\Vhat glory to God and what joy to 
the angels when that noble pioneer 
band of Sisters, nine in number, set 
out from Subiaco (\V.A.) for that un-
inviting black settlement away up north 
in Beagle Bay. The officers on the 
boat conveying them were deeply 
touched, and showed them every kind-
ness, making clear their appreciation of 
the heroic undertaking of the Sisters, 
for they understood too well the ap-
pall ing difficulties and hardships of the 
work to which the good Sisters were 
going. On that memorable occasion, 
and never before and never since, the 
boat put into Beagle Bay itself, to save 
the Sisters as much inconvenience as 
possible, and to avoid the long, trying 
Journey by bullock waggon over the 
hundred miles from Broome to Beagle 
Bay. There the Sisters were trans-
ferred to a pearl lugger, but even then 
were obliged to wade knee-deep in the 
water for half a mile. The last nine 
miles of their journey were covered by 
bullock waggon. \Vhcn they arrived 
at their destination, a procession was 
formed in their honour, and all marched 
to the church, where a Te Deum-yes. 
a Tc Dcum-was chanted by the 
blacks, who showed in unmistakable 
fashion their delight at the coming of 
the Sisters. 
BEAGLE BAY MISSION TO HE AUSTRALIAN BLACKS 
Imagine, if you can, the hardships 
and the constant anxiety of the Sisters 
all the way from Perth, the irrevocable 
sacrifice they were making, the dis-
couragements and difficulties they en-
countered, the possible hopelessness of 
their future task; but they say them-
-;clves (for the two Sisters now in 1Iel-
bourne were in the original nine) that 
they would willingly face it all again 
for the joy of that truly Catholic re-
ception gi,·cn by the blacks, who from 
that night became the special charge 
entrusted to them by Christ their King. 
\\'hat mattered it that the previous 24 
hours each of them had eaten only 
two biscuits, and those generously 
offered by a lonely lrish beachcomber 
named Charley Morrissey? It is 
worthy of note, as a tribute to the land 
whence Australia received the Faith 
, 1,,,1 nf th<' nin r Si!:tPrq whn m:i.rle th:i t 
journey, eight were Irish born and 
011e Australian; also to record that of 
the lay brothers on the mission one 
was an Irishman-from \Vexford, an1l 
typical perhaps was his first question: 
"Arc there any \Vexford nuns?" 
By a strange accident (or was it the 
design of God?) the nine Sisters left 
Subiaco on Trinity Sunday. and the 
prie~t at l\fass had stressed the me,-
bringing to them in the wilderness the 
comforts and remedies of ci,·ilisation 
and religion. Picttu-c also an experi-
ence common on the missions before 
they were brought to their present high 
standard of perfection, namely, old 
blacks, too old and infirm to hunt for 
thl!mselvcs, and children, too young to 
do like\\ise, hanging around the }.[is-
:,;ion. crying for food, crying piteously 
for the food of which the Sisters had 
none to give. Truly could the words 
1,e applied to them :-"The little ones 
cry for bread. and there is none to 
break it to them." I am authorised 
to state that on one of the missions this 
~hl)rta({c of food cxi,;b t•vcn no\\ from 
time to time, e\·en the mission blacks 
having only one meal a day. It is 
heartrending for the priests and nuns 
to ha,·e to turn away wild blacks, who 
offer to come to the mission, but must 
be refused owing to the shortage of 
food and money. Increased numbers 
would hamper and hinder the present 
effective work, for through lack of 
practical assistance the Missions are 
already straine<l to capacity. The mis-
sionaries would love to receive the wild 
tribes offering, and give them at least 
the hare neccs,itie,-. temporal and eter-
nal. hut they cannot do so for want c 
·e incapable of improvement, and even 
f rapid improvement. vVhilc prcscrv-
1g their racial individuality and rctain-
1g many of their ancient customs, they 
-c gradually acquiring that civilised 
~nsc of responsibility, that respect for 
uthoritv and love of order that we 
taim as our own. That these results 
re permanent is proved by the fact 
1at many of the blacks at Beagle Bay 
nd Lombardina represent the third 
eneration on those missions. 
A Confident A ppeal. 
Regarding the question of religion, 
1e Trappist Fathers from the first 
i ccecded in imparting the essentials 
f our Faith. The early mission-blacks 
ere taught their prayers in the native 
ingue, with a liberal interspersion of 
1translatablc English words, for ex-
nple, the holy name of Jesus, the 
ords Trinity. Sacraments, Confession, 
id Communion; and strange to say, 
e significance of these great words 
·adually penetrated their dull minds. 
owadays, there is little or no diffi-
1lty, and many of the blacks on the 
ission arc at least weekly communi-
nts. You will remember that Pope 
,us X. clearly defined the knowledge 
quired for the worthy reception of 
crumbs that fall from the tahle of their 
masters." 
\,\' e are not concerned here with the 
great praise our Lord gave the faith 
and humility and persistence of this 
woman of Canaan, or with the miracle 
that followed; or even with the curious 
fact that our Lord actually had travel-
led four days' journey out of His way 
for no other apparent reason than to 
gi,e her an opportunity of making her 
request. This poor woman. a pagan, 
an outcast, a despised stranger in her 
own land, may well be taken as typical 
of the aborigines of Australia. They, 
surely, arc the "whelps" of our country. 
They ask not a place at the table: they 
ask not for luxuries. Their piteous cry 
is for bread. They ask for the crumbs 
that fall from the table of their mas-
ters. They have the right to live, and 
to live in their own country, though it 
he but the right of a conquered race. 
And, above all, they have a right to 
Heaven. 
You will not refuse them. I appeal 
to you in the name of Our Lady. 
Queen of the Apostles, special Pa-
troness of the Pallotine Fathers. I 
appeal to you in the name of Christ the 
King, the common King of blacks and 
whites, whose Sacred Heart yearns 
I. The Sacred Heart Church, Beagle Bay Mission, designed by a Brother, aad built, in spite of grave difficulties, by the blacks. Mortar was made 
from sea-shells carted fifteen miles! 2. High Altar, made of mother-of-pearl shell. It took two years to make. 3. The mission's garden. 
~age of that day's Gospel: "Go. teach 
all nations." There, indeed, is the 
whole reason why the Sisters left civi-
lisation for the far north. There is the 
reason why the good priests and 1rnns 
arc in Beagle Bay and Lombardina to-
day. There is the reason, and the only 
reason, why these two nuns are ap-
pealing to you for help-the command 
of Christ the King: "Go and preach 
the Gospel to every creature.'' 
Work in Beagle Bay. 
And there have been many heart-
rending experiences. As you know, 
the Sisters of St. John of God arc a 
nursing order. In addition to the usual 
vows of poverty, chastity, and obedi-
ence, they take a fourth vow, to minis-
ter to the sick, the poor, and the ignor-
ant. \\'hat a wide field they had for 
their work in Beagle Bay! Picture 
to yourselves one scene common in the 
cc,arly days before the refining and elevat-
ing influence of the mission had had its 
efkct, and before the comfortable little 
homes were built. See these charit-
able women finding their way, literally 
crawling into the low-built gunyahs in 
the heat of the far north-west to wash, 
to soothe, to feed the poor, sick blacks; 
4. A hos. in their Sunday clothes. 
funds. Truly. "the little ones cry for 
bread. and there is none to break it to 
them." 
A very important consideration is the 
answer to the question so often 
askcd:- Is it not useless trying to do 
any thing for the Australian blacks? 
Are they capable of understanding any-
thing about religion? 
Fr. Strek. S.J., who spent some years 
doing mission work in the north, gi,..::. 
a direct and emphatic affirmative 
rcply:-"The continual life which I 
lived with the blacks .... and the close 
observation which I had particularly 
to make of them, force on me the con-
viction that their race, especially in 
the northern parts of Australia, is well 
suited for instruction, for learning 
agriculture and the various mechanical 
arts, and I am confident that after 
many years the stations will become 
sE>lf-supportinll." The Pallntine Fathers, 
after long years of experience. do not 
doubt it. The Sisters are equally satis-
fied. After all, the missions at Beagle 
Bay and Lombardina arc among the 
very few places where the blacks ever 
got a chance, and the results obtained 
there arc sufficient to dispel the fool-
ish notion that the Australian blacks 
the Sacraments, more particularly the 
simple knowledge. necessary for the in-
telligent and fruitful reception of our 
Lord in Holy Communion. It is im-
possible to believe in the light of ex-
perience that the blacks cannot under-
stand that much, especially when the 
future life has such a ready appeal for 
them. From that final command, 
"Go you into the world and preach the 
<:oopcl to every creature," Christ the 
King di<l not exclude the poor blacks, 
and so we dare not exclude them. 
A poor Canaanite woman, a strangei: 
in race and language, a descendant of 
a disowned and reprobate tribe. came 
once to our Lord, appealing to Him to 
heal her little child :-''Have mercy on 
me, 0 Lord, have mercy." But He 
answered her not a word. Again she 
pleaded for help, casting herself at His 
feet: but again the apparent refusal: 
"I was not sent but to the lost sheep 
of the House of Israel." And H c 
added words that seemed bitter and 
harsh:-"It is not good to take the 
bread of the children, and cast it to 
the dogs." But the poor woman re-
sponded to the trial of her faith:-
" Lord, even the whelps cat of the 
,'.\d\'o<·att< Pr.-11>1 Print, Melbourne 
that all men-even the poor blacks-
be saved and come to the light of the 
one true Faith: in the name of Christ, 
the King of kings. whom the Catholic 
blacks of Beagle Bay and Lomhardina 
rccci\'C in His Sacramental form jm;t 
as vou do. 
tastly, I promise. in the name of 
Christ the King, that whatever y ou do 
for Australian blacks will he regarded 
hy Him as ,tone for Himself. He made 
this abundantly clear when He pro-
mised to say to many on the last day: 
"Come, ye blessed of :My Father, pos-
sess you the Kingdom prepared for you 
from the foundation of the world. For 
[ was hungry and you gave Me to cat: 
I was thirsty, and you gave Mc to 
drink; I was a stranger, and you took 
11e in; naked, and you covered me; 
sick, and you visited Mc .... " And 
many will reply (as though there were 
some mistake): "Lord, when did we 
see Thee hungry, and fed Thee; thirsty, 
and gave Thee drink? ... " And the 
King of Kings will say: "As often as 
you did it to the least of My little ones, 
rnu rli,1 it to Me." 
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::'forth are gi\'ing a little demon.'ltration of 
• the folly of civilisation just now. 
-;j) 
VI 
Th 
\ 
'/'hey don't gi\'c a clump for old 
Ge11rral de Prc!j!J, and the price of 
wool m~nns as pttle to them as the 
rnte of oxchnnJC. Turtles nbouud ,., 
nil along the coast and their eggs 
moy be found on any bench""---00 in 111 
a 11est. O;vstl'ra and crnbs ore plen-
tiful cvcrywlwl'f', nnd the sen tt-cms nn 
with fish. Wild_ l~pey is to be ' 
found l'Usily by fol~th l:lhari> Pyes ;·111) 
wullabics tll'<' ~ ntiful, and 'pos-
sums aud bimcli,.'OOt.'1 provide an he 
occasional ('ha· .ge of mc•at. It isn't 
nl'ceMary to .{row wlll'ut and be nd 
rnined by S l\·icteers when you cnu. 
make flour from the nuts of n trce-
fern, nnd ngricultun• generally is Hl 
,lcsl)ised uy people who have yams 
growing wild an•l who can find a tasty w 
1<11nc·k in th" ,·ore of n palm-tree. Dur-
ing th<' rumy season bnsh fruits Ul'e 11 
plcntifu.. Ducks and geese wny b<> found 
in thousands at Cl'rtain time~ of the year, 1• 
likPwi~I' their eggs. Thrre arc other foods 1 
ri•lisllt'd by the abo. 1\t which a whitl• man 1 
might 1,aulk, Sll('h a'l lizards, i:,:rubs nncl ,, 
ornngr,,.e worms; but Binghi ba,i th<' lani:h 
111 • lit' knowi- how to live in _\.ustralia 
uttac·hNl 11ea1· th • n•:tr •·11<! of th• h•><b·, 
~onw 1;; sl)('(•fr,- ar,• know11. H,•lat<>d forms 
hn ,.,. b,•1•11 rc·c·,H·<led from 11t•a1 'l'or1·c·s 8trail 
and l'ort J)arwin, bul th,..,,,, cl , not n•utun• 
h<>yontl t idu I .. ,t 11a ric·:<. 
• C .;; * 
"('. ('oral": 'l'ht· Ton,•,; ~trait natht• <'Oll-
trihu11•s n fair wh,1ek to thl' .. \.\htn\li:\n 
1·1 ·,-.. n,11.·. ..l'obaeeo is a bi~ itent in .Jinnny 
:4usu's list of 111•c•1•!<sary ('ommo1lit i .. s. Lik•· 
th,• 1·t•;;t of us h1• h11s to 11n~· t•xd-..· on whttt 
h,• C'onsnuws; antl 111• bn)'!l m;tny othl'r articl1:" 
1111 thc· d111iahl1• list. Enm th,· post office ts 
1,!1•tting :1 ~outl tl11al 1nor11 out of him, siu<"t· 
all tlw hoyi; lik1• ttl writ1• bmnf' wht•n tlwJ 
ur,• workin;,: tl way in tlH' hoat;;: tlw oth,•1 
dny l 1·01111t1•d :,.0-odd ll'I tt'l's ill 0111• /slil!Jd 
hnt,·h almw. .Jimmy )l('ljJs 1,1 111:unllllll 
ish11ul ,;c·hools, Jla)'s n ~un tux :Ill(! 11 110)! 
tax. and also u r1•guh\\' nrnonnt to tilt' '1'11111·:--
dny lshmd hospitnl fund; hi' builds his 
,.,.int•nt drnrC'lll's nt his own 1•x1wns,-. th1•r<'liY 
rPh.•asin;.: .:-,;otnP ··cash 1uoHP,y·· to M'ncl tu lht· 
llHlllllfnl'tnr,·rs s,Htth. ,\11<1 if h,• hU)IIH'IIS to1 
mnkl' ton 111,·rn· in '1'.l. ( or unY otl•,•r tow II) 
h,· has to 11:1y.' th,• sam,· as a ;vhit,· m:111. 
• • ¥ * 
jtx1•,. whi1•h w6/{ ground and not chippt•d, tis 
illl' '£asin,1A1:rn i111pl<•mP11ts i11\'ariu\Jly Wl're. I• 
·\. link h •tWPl'll the• I 1n, r,l<'t·S not<'Cl by the 
' •1rlipst o\Js,11'\'t'l'S is tlu, word .. coo-t•c.'' The 
;isc• of Ras, ~trait, by cutting th<' '.r11smnnian 
1atil 1•s u[. ::111 ,. C'i1·ilisl'd llll\11 II d11111Ct· 
;\t' will H,'\"(•t ::t~t aµ:niu of olJ ... Prvin~ a vt·ry 
in·imitin• tnw o1f man. .\nstrnlia. in tlw 
>J)inion of ;:1-.Jogist,;, is th1• uldest o[ all 
l:111d,. and till' '£asnwniuns, still in th•• 
sronl• ~1~'" wlu•u whit .. 1n .. n arrl\·ptl w,-
1111i,1u1• ,;lJr\'in1J. 
* 
,l 
'1 
" WHITE '' AUSTRALIANS 
J1~:o~_:~~ 
Aboriginal Sch:Ja~: 
For King and Country. 
\\'hilc it is the popular notion 
that the .\u;;tralian ahorii?ine is I • 1 hout pawning it. "\\.in;.:,•lla'': '.l'hl' nhn. wifr-stl•akr in th ,· 
~.'L'. du1•, uot h:l\'t• thing, his 11\\ II 111\y. 
\Yh •11 a hl,lt'k stt-:11, :t gin hd111t:!iug lo nu 
ol,1 mnn, t hi' h n·ft hushantl 1·alls his 111ut1•s 
tugl'lhPr an•I tht·) all h..li, in makiu;.: n ,•I:!~ 
imu;,:c of 1h .. 1hiPf, whi!'!1 is ),;1k,•d hard 111 
th,• lir1•, ~lilt! thl'n dri1·,I in till' ,nu. \\'llf'n 
of tht· right c1111,isll•nr,· it is ag:tin 111:u·r·<I 
iu tht' fir.- ntul two ~i.,r,. tlw 11uiutpr, of 
th" ~011thei·11 Cro,,s. Hl'l' i11,uk1•<1 to u~ 1hdr 
of the lowc~t intcUigl.'nce, ca~e 
after case ma) he quoted of 
mem~rs of that diminishing race 
who, \\ here brain po\\ er is con-
cerned, ha, e equalh•d and eH'n 
outril'111led th(•1r "hite brethren. 
,, 
PROTECTION OF BLACKS. 
JUSTICE TO BE DONE. I I ,, 
rnnli~n influ1·lll'I' to injuri• tltt• dpspoil1•1·. 
'J'ht· thit•t', nu mattt•r how 1:11 ,1wa~· lit' may 
1 ran•l, is n,•y,·r ahli• t11 ;;et h •y ,11,l th,• :-tars' 
i11tlm•nt·1·. hut ::radunllv ;;rows st111>id U!1d 
1·111<1, awl is u,•11•r ahl,• to !;(Pl wurm m::un. 
In his <'1111l·:11ors to k,·1·p wa1·111 h,• will thrust 
his liinh, light into tlll' hn• ,11111 1101 f1'<·l 
tlw fliln1t·s huruing him. nutil H,·,h nu,I h11111• 
Federal Minister's Remarks.:';. 
ALLEGATIONS OF CRlJELTY. 
SYDNEY, Monday.-The Minister for 
Home Affairs (Mr. Archdale Parkhill) I c 
I to-day received a deputation from the t 
Association for the Protection of Native c 
Races, which alle~d that neglect, It 
cruelty. and slaushter had characterised < 
ig :1r1• ('11:trr,·d b1•yo1ul r1·1·011•ry. Th,·11, wb,·n 
t l1is is lmuwn lH· is told 1 .. · tlll' r,·st of tlw 
11 111,,;1 in his (','lln)I that Ill'· i'< b,,n11t1 tu di,•. 
unrl (lo, s so-th<' ,ictim. 1lw 111>,, .... say, of 
nrn::i1•, h11t mur,· prob:1bl~· of irnni:ina1iu11 111111 
n ln11l 1·011..,c•icnc·,•. 
• • • • 
the white man's 
treatment of the 
.. 111·:1,h ·,; Lookout'': •·J 1u·n11iuta'o." th•-<,.>Q' 
( B. 1:", 11/':t!) thut th,• Jlrt"Clll \11s)r:th.11n 
, nl,o. wa,- j'r1·1·l'dr1l by a far mor: pr!1111u1· 
rue,• is \\'I' l· f,,utult·d, hue not 011 lus 1•11d1·11 ~c. 
n 'l'h1• ti11<li11:: .. r d1ipped flints on Kon:::11 " 
\1 I •la11d (~ .• \.) r1·sc•mhlin:: thf!"'' ust'd. u, abor!glnal in many 
parts of Australia. 
Rev. Needham 
of the Church I Missionary Society 
told Mr. Archdale 
Parkhill that on 
enc occasion the 
Ooroner who In-
quired into thr 
death of an ab 
original had hlm-
s~lf murdered the 
man. MR. PARKHILL 
n th,• 'l'nsmuui:111 bla('ks is rus1ly 1·x11llun1 
fl hr th<' fnd that nntin"' uf T:tsmnni:l Ii\!'< 
oi1 the isl:1 11.l for 1nany ~·,•ar,. The Tnsmoll 
i.1n ··ti~r·r'' nnd .. clt:vil .. an .. huut inr jn 'ro, 
m:min to,1l:1y, and 1wrf1·ct st1cc1111,·ns of 
1111rts .,f both Ill'(' c1111>,•ddr•d fn roek-
d 
(' 
011 tbe muiuland. pro, iug n f,,rmer r,)11, • 
ttt•ction b,,tw,,,.n th,• i"land nn,l the ('nil· 1 
ti1wnt. It "'•·rn, r asonuhlt• 1o1 ... 11ppo-e thnr t... 
th,• T,t•. nl,u. 01 tlutt tilll" ronnu d oil o,·er 
The Minister said Justice would be 
qone the black man. Allegations of 1 
c:atrages were of such a general nature 1 
that nothing could be done. Mr. F. , 
lllrtlei; had made charges, but had not J 
produce<! evidence in substantfation 1 
n reque tld to do so. Ordinances 
'I;' .. te being prepared which would in 
l'Ome respect satisfy the requests of 
tho deputation. 
===== 
There is, of cours~ the much quvt-
1.'d full-blood Oongt Grant, s~holar, 
speaker andJiumori t, A.I.F. sergeant 
and prison~ of war: in Germany (re-
cords Hem • B. Raine in the ::,ydney 
··Sun''). 
'rhen thc>f(' is Rev. James Noble, 
a full-blood :I aborigm", who has 
been ordainrd as an Anglican d ~gy-
man, and is h present workini;- at 
one of the ii:i"'W m North-west-
c rn Av,;tralia. t 
A. Sou.th A ~stralia aborigine, 
Dn·nd Nmapon, 1s a ph1 ~Sopher in-
ventor nnd musician. H read.,' nt 
quotes Huxlry and Darwin fluentlf. 
I At the aboriginal cam in Salt l'a Peakhurst, tbcl'(' hve last )c·a 
)lrs. Ellan Andl.'n-on, a full-hloodc-
uborigtnc. She \\as .85, and wa lo 
all~ kno\\"11 as "Granny," and wa 
loved by everybody. 
l\lrs. Anderson had nine children, I seven 'boys and two girls. One son 
(Abraham) ,,.;ho died five rears ago, 
,ms a missionary for a number of 
)ear:<, 
J\1n;. Anderson was born at \\':>lh.n 
goug and \\ ns the second Je.,.t full-
olood of the original Illawarra tribe 
1.0\ A I, SO LDIEI<::-. 
l l)uring the war the aborir;incs prO\ ed thcJr loyalty to King anu ountry and dozen,, are now sleep-mg in lonely graves in foreign lands. 
Like their ancestors they Wl"re great 
f warriors in this new kind of ,rnrin¥c 
- but quiet and unassumm:; when 
out re t ng from the heat of bntti > 
I 
Besides fight·ng- with the i11fantr. 
in France, many of them :erved v. 1th 
thf Light Horse, and one reg:ment 
alone got reinforcern nts while •n the 
Jordan VallC'y, eonsbting of a troop 
of full-bloods and half-~a:tes from 
Qu~n,:;Jand. 
There wa" untold loyalty in thr 
lbrensts of thedu"ky women-folk. t11.1111u-_.. Lnst yrar an aboriginal girl 
namPd su~il' Lewis died. ~he had 
l.'n in the service of a Bri,,b:mc 
family for o~er thirty years. 
TRE!\'fMEN''l' 0~' ABORIGINES. 
There is much indignation overseas 
at Australia's treatment of th" 
l\bor!glnes, according to Mrs. H. J. Cle-
ments, or Hobart. who arrived in Mel-
bourne ill U1e Ba1Tabool on Monday, 
after having represented the Women's 
Non-Pa.1.y League at the annual con-
ference [ the British Commonwealth 
I Lt:ague In London. TI1e conference, which was a groo.t sucoess, adopted n 
,notion urging better treatment of Aus-
trnlla's ab0nq1ncs, said l\1rs. Clements. 
Vunng the war she constantly sent 
~
arcel to the Di~gers abroad, and 
ssbtPd in any way poss1blc to aid \ 
heir comfort. 
r 
Whm she died shr: IE:ft a gra1110 
phone and two dozen records to 
,\rdoyne Ho-pita], Urisbane. I ·ro ·1 u E n.E:--Cl E. 
I In some part of the woild th<' I ti origine me branded n,; t'.1 "la,\-
:;:===--~======-===-=-=-=-=-=-C..:...~========;1cst race on earth," but 1t <lid nol 
• take lot:g for thi !lo-called 
l .:-.Al'. '/'llfl. 
·1, r ull. I tlumr,/it Jnc1:u hrol:, it off 
ss, but I bi11 sl1cl: it 011 G(1(ii11.'' 
".f.:\l.•1 a " to rush t" the assist:m e re-
"':' ( ,.i c ntl>, and sa, P the lives of t,, o 
1111lk,·1l ,\,hlte mrn, Bertram and Klau,;mnnn, 
":" r 1~, and those t\\ o German fl."rs willt I\ a~ c r h .Ii t . i, no\\ n ~, r f ,rg t t e m'lgn 1een er, 1cr 
<'fiif I\ J th 1Jn bO) S, 
hlo1·k. 
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By JAMES DEVANEY. 
t CAPTAIN' COOK seems to have 
mlsse.l making the acquaintance 
of U1·~ .Murcton Bay blacks, as 
ile missed the discovery or the Brls-
b. ,;e River. f:lo did MatU1ew Flinders. 
1Vho came 2D ;,ears later, 1n 170:J. 
Oxley, wh.J found the river in 1E23, 
had little to s11v of the nnth·es. Cap-
tam Logan, the first commandant of 
tile eo1wlct sct.tlement here, allowed 
:10 free i;ct'lers within 50 miles ot 
D,·icbane; nnd 1t wo.s only a!ter Hl42. 
when the district was first opened for 
1ee fetllem 0 n~. that proper record., 
o! the local trites began. 
H is tnterr.sting nowadays to colle~L 
C\,dencc of the manner of people U1ey 
\\ere. All ep::Jy writers or Remm-
iscences seem agreed that U1ey were 
fine phy1tca.1 s;:echnens. intelligent, 
fr.t ndly when well treated. but ,. hen 
) 
persecuted far more formidable than 
southern nn:i inland tribes. :Much more 
trouble was experienced lrom the 
bl,•ckS a.bout Mereton Bay than from 
U,osc of New South Wales or Vic-
tona. l knew the late Mr. J. J. Lnde. ctf 
dam!lton, who came to Brisbane from 
England. as a boy of 12, in 1852. He 
r~membcred i:rc .. t corroborces In many 
pots m tn,~ bush which a.ril now 
tl':rh1ng suburbs. In the da)s when 
re:;ldent.s ~atherea their firewood on 
he ri.Slng grounc' just to Um west of 
~,teen Strcrt, and when adventurous 
nd-scekel'!I got "bushed" where v.e 
ow !Ind !,:J.b\.lrhan churches nnd plc-
iurc shows, he l'emcmbcred the nati\'e 
amps nnd t1lhal fight .. , the aggres-
.on of the wh!tt. man. and the re-
f<'l !11,tlon r,f the black. :He knew ''Dur-
ltml.101" Davis \\ell-thc ex-convict 
r, ho had live 1 for 14 1·ears i\lth the 
)injlnburr:u. Davis had a lttt!e black. 
sm!Ul':s shun in George Street, oppo-
site the present Court House, nnd 
afterwards :> r.hop In Queen Street: 
he '\\ ould nrrcr spe lt of the nat1\'es 
,r of his own t. 'tperlcnccs among them, 
Mr. Lade h'"'lcw many of the Brisoan 
b.i.cks personally, and considered them 
11 splendid rnr.c who had been 
trer..ted. 
ln the Beginning. 
early RS 1838 there \\ere German 
mtsslonnrles abOut rcven miles 
ftum ;Brlsb ,nc engaged in the \\ ort.: 
of c!vlll~1ng the blacks, but the work 
bore little !rJlt, and was finally abnn. 
coned. In the "Historical Records 01 
Australla." !Series I.. vol. xiii.) I find 
t.,e Governor of New South Wales, 
61r George C:tpps, reporting to hi~ 
1;uperiors in England, n.s follows, under 
date Marcl1 21. 1844:-
"Rcport. o! the pre•ent state of the 
sborlgines 111 tbc district or Moreton 
Bay for the 1st January. 11!-!4. It 
\\Ould be l'l \:lln to attempt nn enum-
eration of t•,e various tribes or abor-
igines. A district tribe occupies every 
~land or Inlet. or the sea from t.he 
RJ, er Twc,xl to the Numabull,1, or 
Wide Bay Rlvc;r: they are probably 
11ot o,·errnted at 3000. Upon the whole 
their condlt,on ls supcrJor to that of 
Ule Inland Blncks ..•• cannaballsm. l 
am told. io held in nbhorrcncc b:, 
them. The St.radbroke Island tribe, 
obout 300 ln number, and the Brabies 
l<;land tribe, about 200. arc the ouly 
ones which ha, yet cor:nc 111 contact 
With clvlllsltlo11 '' 
His Excellency went on to say that 
the whole Moreton Bay district con· 
tn!ned about 5000 'untutored FM· 
ngcs"; that the: were predatory, plun-
dl'rers, ot g1·cat ferocity, attacking 
drays on the road and settlers in lonc-
iy spots; nncl icontradictlng hl.s stn.~c-
ment abo1c) that they were "decided 
cannabals." 
~ Black versus \Vhite. the • Li!e or Ulc Hon. Wm Brookes," bv the Rev. W. Osborne ey, "c Jun c a faithful picture ut ly l3rlsb !1 , when It was "a. sm 11 nsh1p bclo1 n to tnc colony 01 
New South Wr.Jes," telling how "the 
m,live blac,s ccngregated and somt!· 
·•n, s ~turtled the settlers with .i,ei.r 
,, (1 and .s:idcicn appearances and 
ll<!lSy co.ro,l,;n:es." We 1earn that ai,y 
'llho set forth !:om Brisbane to select 
lend were alway, m great fear of tl1t! 
blac:ts, for th~ town was full o! talts 
of their u trct;itic~. 
Yet all rhe pioneers agree that the 
fault was ma:11,y the white man's. The 
ntorlginal WM treated merely as a 
11,ti ance, sho:. or poisoned, as tht! 
11attve bird and animal pests were. 111 
those early c!ay.; a good deal of arrow-
rocL was {;rowr. near BriSbane, and 
tl:r natl\'es soon acquired a great 
Jl!t111g for H. They made regular 
1·,1icis, ulway:; with sentinels on guard, 
who had a system of prearranged 
signals. Only their "enemies" were 
thu, molested. The blacks were friend· 
ly wherever allowed. and could be 
absolutely trustworthy; but once 
enm,ty was declared they became 
th1cyes and even killers. Who can 
blame the Stone Age man !or wha~ 
follewed? 
Tribal Battles. 
];HE Brisbane Lribe were the Turrbals 
< Br!Sbane Jtsel! was Magcnchen to 
them, and the Brisbane 1-tiver was 
called Magcnjlei, while the Alber. 
Ri\'er BtnclCS were the Wangerriburras. 
Both were great !ighters. .t'he iast or 
Ulc Wangerrlburras was Bullwnm. wl10 
v.111:, brought .up fl'Om the age o! 12 by 
the Collins family on the Albert, and 
by them given the nami; of Johnnv 
Allen, He was highly intelligent . .:ip·~ke 
perfect English. and could rend anti 
write. It ~ to Bullumm·s exccl!cn& 
memory that we owe much of our 
knowledge of the local aboriginals 
here. 
His tribe often joined t'crccs with 
other tribes from ns far $ottth r.s the 
-;rw~d to fight the .Brisbane River 
blnc!,s. Bullumm ust'd to tell of one 
great battle heard or In detail by h,m 
trom the camp storytellers-the battle 
of Yecrougpilly-where there was tre-
mendous &tau;hter. He also used to 
·ell or blind old Nyajum ("not see">. 
:..!11:htless from birth. who was dragged 
out from his hiding place and shot ctead 
by lhc troopers during a raid ln spite 
of the Imploring gins who crowded 
nround. 
The Brisbane Tribe. 
JlUT 1t was the late Mr. Tom Petric 
who knew more than any other 
writc1 of the manners and cu:stoms of 
the loeal tribes. His "Reminiscences 
of Early Queensland." dating back 
from 1837. and compiled bj· llis 
daughter, is a very valuable record of 
first-hand knowledge. we lcam that 
the Brisbane blacks were extraordin-
arily gcod to the sick and old; that; 
they were not treacherous, but as 
trustworthy as the. best whites; that 
they did not bl'llevl! in natural death 
-.some enemy wru:. always to blame. 
They drew omens from the n1Uslcal 
phrases of the grey thrush: they be-
lieved in magic. In rain-making, in 
many ghosts. They ate parts of the 
bodie.; of men killed in tribal battles, 
and nl<o any man fnmous for llls 
fighting qualities. Even a plmnp gin 
would be eaten after death, but they 
never kllle.J for the sake of cannibal~ 
Ism. Tho:e not to be eaten were 
wrapped up in sheets of bark and 
placed in tree graves." 
Tom Petrie also h11.s preserved the 
meaning of many lOClll place-names. 
Tu-wong was the name of the nlght-
Ja1·. and Yurong-pllly meant "rain 
t'ommg.'' Some others arc: Blnkin-ba 
place of tortoises; Nundah, chnln of 
wi;te.rboles; Kabul-tur (Caboolture), 
place of carpet snakes: Bndderam 
(~11derlm Mt.>. honeysuckle !bank-
s1a>: Nambour, tea-tree bark; and 
Kurtlpn, place for rats. Wllat a p!ty 
It is that nobody sought t-0 collect a 
comprehensive list of place-names 
wlulo Tom Pctrni and oth• r brave old 
p oncer., \\Crc ll\'ing. 
X 
I hi", hill ••· 
,.fl\('t'I'" nn• '"' ,,•nl from :--)thwy au .. ,\ 
Uio cl•• ,lnn• il'O to pi<·k 1111 I i)ls aho11t tlll' tl\ 
Ill'\\' S)~ol't. '° O * i 
··E.H.8.": 'rh~!nd"n h at <:rnftnn (N.H.\\:.! ~ 
,,f :\!rs. F.. l lv 1r1l, who w,1,. llnrr11 t 
s 1uJ1 thl· fir, wl1il<• 1n'l''«lll born 011 h 
;,:,.' (
0
'lnrPll<'I', r(•Cnlls the '-sinw wh1•n th,• 11 
sm·ills h:td tronblP with -tbl' bh1ck'l. .' 
\
11
1;
11 
H1l)t1ll ;wttled on \\' oodford Ji<., . wlwr,• 1 
'11urrit•t w-.._born !)1 y1•11r" ng_o. On tlw t 
,-w of II c•nttT, 1tt'-l.~t~r two of In>< bhwkb<.>Y", 1 t,1 wl~m»..Ji,•• hud JU'<t L 
oi\•t•n llPW i-nlltt,; Of 
~- I o t h" s, cl,•sl't'tP<I. 
.John nnd his hr,,tlwr 
(j,,orgl", who had a 
sl:ltion at 'Clmarrn, 
wPnt aftn tlwm in n 
boat u11 the Cold· 
stn•nm. \\'hen tlwy 
hrnth•d n1•11r th<' t·:1m1i 
the blacks att,wkl'd 
t h <' lfl• John Wll~ 
sJll'ar\4 throu;.rh tlw 
arm 111\d shonlcl,•r, 11rnl 
<·t1t on the hctld with 
n boonll~rang: ( ;pot·:z,· 
was sp,•arrd tbro11gh 
the n~ek and thigh. 
:1nd 'fl'Cl'iHd s,•,·1,ral 
blows from nullal!. 
'l'lwn a big blnckfrllnw 
11am1•d Houh1hra in· 
tPr,·encd. ,,tanding b<'· 
t w,•,•n tlw parties Ulld 
wording , f the sJ>N1rs 
and boo111erangs,. with 
a lwiltllli!On. 1' mall.v 
h,• us:siHf.,11 the wound· 
,·d men to th<' boat. 
dr<'W out the ~pear,; 
nn<l, :1fter drcs><iug tlw 
wounds, rowccl tbl'm 
down to the station. 
Honw tinw befor<' this 
ht\lllll'tll'd Boolah1·u b>ld 
b1•1•n wrongly >1rrPHted 
:rn<l takPn to Darling-
hur~t Unol fur s1war· 
inl! c,111 lP, and on 
bPing di SC h ll I' g <• d 
trampril Qrl<'k to tlw 
( •lnr<'ll<'''· Tlw :--mulls 
bpfri('n<lPcl him, und 
h1• 1<howl'd his grnti· 
tud,• by s(I dng tlwir 
li\·,,s. John, G1•org,•. 
'l' om n n cl \Yillinm 
:,;mall ,.-. n• th, tirst sqnntt<'r~ on th<' 1'.>w<'r 
< 'lan'nci·. \Yilliam twing a w,,lJ-1:nown Sw:11~ 
t 'r<'<'k i,kntity. •r1w~· w<'rc the grnndson<s 
,ii' :,;<'rg,•,1nt .lohn i:;inall. who cnnw O\'.: 
with tht> First Fk,•t. ancl who:-1• dnught< r 
U \ l\"ltH 1UII 11011tlt1~. 
• o • e 
··~hug:::er": 'l'h<.' nrt of rnin-mnkinl? (B. 
l/li ·:::.!} hns its hum01·01N sid<'. On T .:1k,• 
Xn~h station (X.'l'.) wr lrnd n so-cnlh·tl 
r:1inrn:1krr who lrncl J'l f~Jlowin~ nf n fl'W 
hnsky )·nung mC'n. On 0111' o('('Usion. 
following a drouglttr 1w1·iod. Wl' nnti<~·d 
a lmuk of di\l'k 1,;loud,- iu thl' north· 
'"""' .1t mid,lnr. Ki11J!: Ynrrie w<'ut into :ill 
•ol'ts of Wl'ird e<•lltortico14s nnd monniu "· 
and with his fulluwrrs <lunel.'cl nnd vellrd to 
hrillj:' \lt) "b1•,•:r frlln l'Jrt•." 'l'he lou<l, 
gatlwrl'd jnto n ;;torm. uwl boonwr:rngs · :, r,• 
thrown tnwat·d~ tht•m to'""'hrl'ak them· •'I ot 
:ilthoui:h it nppf'/11·ril C't•rtnin thnt thJ dis·-
! I rict w:\s :1hout to ht> swamJ)Nl. thr !Sturm 
, J>n!'Sl'<I owr to tlir i-onth. wb,,1·r ii rnin .. 11 
• - hunJ;:· •· 'Xnth<'r frlln bt'<'ll ':'t.,nl<·lll r 1~\n 
"l) .• • * • • 
· : .\ not her cx-11111 1, f 1 tu bcl.i<'H' tl1t• worst 'of 1 • ''. t fl' ~end~·n<'J' 
ll,0 C'Yldt'll('l' at al} \\"'lS Jx:><H old :81nglu ( Ji 
hon with t lw los-< ,,r' th l11G','~l,•1 111. eonn,•c· 
other dny. .\n "old bliictl ·~11n,1n,,fhcrs thp 
lu1d lwarcl from som . 1 ' 1 mnnn . sa,d .!<he 
.. 11t,, Gt•r111>111s Ju1cl '1lt'<';1°!1t' •. l~~1\'1,1,''"1fi1•d tliat nrnr nu til·,•s ,1 ,•r,• ·11·r1• ·t. p, .11, <,. whcr<'UJlOl' 
l'll_llh1•111i.i<m. ··Ju•li') : _rd .. < •!r. Ill t~P JlolieP 
<·J'llllC "hic!J tlH'Y kn ,IS \\;lrlll'SS('S ' to a 
lwst of tl'USOll$ \ ~w i"ot _llllg of fur I hf' 
the kinclnrss ,rn·d tnf1.m~.1;'" 1.t wn-. through ' 
that lhe fli,•rs Wl'I'<' satrnc, of th~ blnt'ks 
h<'<'ll :ll"l'<'Slrd in sirn"l , <'?--_, I\ wlntrs hnd 
,, 1,uld ha1·!' had :lc'ti~1~
11 f 11.cumst a1.,c .. , .t h<'y 
mrnt, and mi;.:hl lw n'! ~01 ;>' /'\1"1ic J mprison-
ni.:~·s; but abos. l<C<'lll ~c ."f ''") Y ,)a1·1· 
this r"s1,Act ,,. to h,n C' no n;:hl, iu 
c, c- • <' sncrr nt tJ for the WIIY th<·\ 1,: ... ,t ti . 
1
.'' .\nwri1•11us , 
hnve n sns.Jlit•ioii th·' ~,·ir mg,:-prs, hut I 
found to bl' ii·m·s,, i1' 1 i"111t l'l'<·m·d won Id l ,. but the trnth were tola'.'' i·uth uutl nothi11i: 
NOT CANNIBALS. 
NOT CANNIBALS. 
A USTRALIAN ABORIGINES. 1 ible 1:0.oral an~ physical angui~h of" hose .torty daylj., how the first native 
o spot them brougb,t them "a fish and 
.A wrttPr to the Fid1'" Sen·.icf' ife"; how oth~ nativPs soon arrived 
(Outc,nrnrli1 Catholic News), to "luch nd set abou nursing tlH'ru just as a 
th,~ "Catl vlk Leader'' Is a subsci iber. uother would care for her children, 
tak(•S up the defen<'t! of the '\.ust rnl!an '.Oing great distances in search of 
aborigines. He D)('lltlons the fln,tmg 1•ater and food, carefully cooking kan-
of th(' Gt·1 man in iators Iler tram and :aroo meat and fish "and cutting the 
Klausmanu in :S:o th·\\' t Austr,tlt.i. neat for them who were too weak to 
la t Yl'!ll by abori~tncs, 110111 tlw nn 5 ut it themselves"; how an old man, 
d·1le Cat plie :.\1is1,i9.n Rtatrnn. o years of age, unable to assist in 
Th<' 1\1<-s N)rr~~pondent ' 1 rill' : I ny other way, would set out early 
\\.hil<' n 1nJ JOlll nal " 1S 11 ith 11101 ' mi ·very morning and spend the day 
11g111at10 ti1an con ri<'n<'t:, Nl/.:t r to earching for wild honpy for the sick 
"r1•e u a S<')lsat10 al ton· full of ~en; ho1.1· the natives ,, orked stead. ily 
thrill,;. 1d r ' } to· olhc, _tr•ith rm: I or three days and a half breakin~ ~L 
l •11 fictio de <'l rlwd the a P l f · s ath that the two men might be 
11
·,tll Is s sectl n a~ erouou rought w a point whf>re a boat could 
<';nnib: l r~ Ii IJi 1\oulcl haH• ake tlH'm off: how two of them ran 
mad,, , on our t\\ 1 a, mtou; tilt. 20 miles, in two days and a half. to 
tr Ulb f th!' C'as, i ti t tll! ~< 1 l' ' nnounce thP good tidings of the res-
mil 1v, .. undl r th, dire lion of t~, ir ue, and how another made the same 
mi ,:..nonarics. "e P l ur nng da) .md istance in a day and a half to bring 
night In search of tu whrlt 111' 11 ' 1 ho nPdical assistance to Klausruann 
had fallen from th 'ieavPn I And I hose mf>ntal and physical condition 
,, h l'P th• ,teroplan · nod pc 1 \'US at tht> time very grave. 
of th0 r.earc·hiny I art} farhd In the presence of such dPYOtion 
11letel1· the ugf.'-Oid in tinct of thPsl' Captain BPrtrnm was convinc!-'d, and 
d sert' coutb triumph, d: a " 1var ti• declared Jlllblicly, that only the kind· 
case with tb<' imtlals of one of •l•c air ness and good sPJTices of I he missions 
men pil'ked up by n :n 1,n e an~ could t;aXplain this <'xtraordinary 
brought Imm, dlatel) •o a Ii'atltt r <'hange on tlrn part of the Australian 
he mission of Urysdak Ril • r p•it th~ savagC's who sllowl'd tht>mselves so 
1issionari<•s on th rwht h ac • n f Joyal. hospitable, g1>n<>rous and of a 
:111 th• cat.se of • ving 111' hlf" 
0 
disinterestedness which amounted to 
I bl.'Sl Ill st arrrd tra, ellc ril. heroism. 
Captain Bertram's Gratitude. 
()ne canno hflp but h •mu:11Nl b) The Benedictine Missions. 
th!' ncrount of tlw, most unusual 1~l The Benedictint>s are "orking among C\ll' the acco.int \\ hlch ('aptaln t'r· the aborigines of Drysdale River. 
rra;n himself glvC' . de ei ilunl!: tllC' tcr l'IH•\· Pstablished thnu;;t'lves in the 
(Continued on page 3.) section in 1908, but sincl' 1 s H they 
had a monastPry at ?\1•11· Xorcia. not 
far fl'om tlw pn•sent city of Pl'1'th. At 
that tinw the only inhabitants of the 
countrr w<'re aboriginal hunters. The,· 
were <'Xtreniely savage and could not be 
--------~------- --------approaclwd easily beeausP. contlnua1•r 
• • 
on the move. God alone knolls "l1at 
these missionari<>s suff,•r!'d, pioneers 
as •hey were for the Faith and !or 
eh·ilisation. 
Since that time other apostle~ have 
gone to join the Benedictines in win-
nin~ to the faith thesl' wandering 
horde:;: the Pallotini Fathers and the 
Sacred HPart 1Iissionnril's o! Js,-ou· 
dun. Tht' last mentlon,·d ha,·e e;harge 
of the immcn,w tenirorr ln the .:Sorth 
and Ct·ntre of Australia, an nrea of 
about H00,1100 squan• mile,-, equal to 
tlw combined tl'nltorle,; of FrancP, 
Of'nnany, Italy. Dele;ium, Holln11d and 
:witzerland. The mission of Central 
,l\ustralia given to tlwm in J 9:l2 meas-
urt·s no Jess than 230.000 square miles. 
t
nd a mi;;sionary on on, trip thro. ugh 
i,; O\} n distrkt co,·e, 1·d th1• no m,,~n 
istanc·e of 2.200 rniles. 
·work among the aborigines is x-
t•Pdingly difficult. but not becam;e, as 
ome say, they aro a dPi::enerate race. 
,,., ,,1Jor11i:jnes are phyl'ically sound, 
"ell huilt ah(. agile; they am honest, 
inti0 11ig, lit, an1 1ht>ir d1ildre11 learn 
as quickly as Em op<'an <'hildrPn. But 
he~· are a nomad 'r.:icc. 011 whom it fg 
dillkult to ham a cocrt_tnu_ell lntluPuce. 
"'urthl'rmore, contai:;iou~;:easp,;, and. 
n (ht> casp of pagan trlb, s. thfl lntPr-
trlbal strifes and fnquent 1J1Unler::. 
·ee1, the populat:on at a rel~ Iii ely 
low figure. 'I'he totnl number Is L sti· 
matt d at allout G0.000, and i~ t111~ 
total th(·t" rttP but a fow thousand 
Catholit s and "Yen J, s.s I'rotc•stnuts. 
~ 
11 
J~, w '° t~··; /'1 . 
··E.~.s:·: :\1:lllJ olar ·, nt ·uriou, tim .. s 
han• had to Jil'f' in .. xii,• fur from tlu•ir 
1111ril'I' towris. 0111• was (;po1·i,:i1• 81111cls. n 
,nMnb1·r of till' :\Iunnin;: Rini· ();.KW.) 
trih,•, who hud been cond1•rnn1•1l to d1•nth fol' 
hn•ukin;.: i<onw ti-ibal luw. \\'hil,· prrparu · 
t ion~ w1•r,, b<.•ing mud1• for tht• t'X<'Clltion _he 
"11'< "t1:11·1lf·d in a ~unyah bis hunds tit·d w111t 
11i1•c.:::, of hidr. .\ spmi-~ird,•, nwasuri11;.: l!I ~ 
rurils. wns murkl•1l with JH'l:"· :\l1dwny 
lll'tw,•,•n the two poiuts w,•r,• thr,,,• mor,• 
111•;.:s Und n stnrk of tightinl! im11lt•m1•11ls. 
In front of thP.'I'. :!.i n1nls distant. "'""" 
anotlwr 1wg nnd ~ouw b~onwrnn;.:,. .\II th,• 
,·,rn1p bluC'l;.s g111brr,•d round thl' murk,•11 hnlf· 
<·ird1•. till' )Joints bl'ing occupied by :nnwd 
ti:{11ti11;.: 111,•n. Th•· pri,0111•1· was led uur to 
the ;;ini::I,• w;.: and his hn nils Wl'r•• frf'f'!I. II,· 
:,tret<'h1•d bi, arms nwhih·. anti tl11•n touk up 
,1 lwilnmon to d,·f,·n1l himself. .\t a si:;:nnl 
fh·,, paint,•d warriors f'!llf'rgcd from II gun-
rah an!l plnC'1·d tbcrns,•ln•s ut tlw th"!'" 
rwgS'.. 'I'hPJ~ wt·rt• tht' axttcntioners. C {1•,1rg1t• 
><10011 nak,•<l, Jii, sim·w~· nirnrt• glis:Puin;.:, in 
tht• sun lik<' bl.,~k bronz,•. with 011ly the 
,rnull, half·ronnderl pi,·et• of wood. hPld in 
his J.,ft hund. b"tw,•1•11 him and ,J .. arh. But 
h,· WR-; us ncti\'l• ns n cat. ns nl,·rt as nn 
,·u~II'. .\. J1Atriar<'11 of th,• tribl' ;;nvt• th1• 
111·f!('J· to throw. aud th,• s11,•nrs shot nt till' 
1•nl11rit, on" nft,,r nnothn. \\'ith tl,•ft 
1 whts of his wrist Sand,; tur1lt'd lh<'m nsitl,•. 
Stll•11rs follow1•d ,1ui1·klJ· .. -<ometim,•s 1<1'1Prnl 
to;.:,•thc•r. but with ma r1·1•1lo11s agilit~· (;1•or::i,• 
1•s1·tll)l'd thl'm, sll·)'JJir,g :i ·idf'. l1•1111in;.: o\"f'r 
1l1rm, lifting 11 11·::. c11 1l,·tl,•di11;; llu·rn wit!J 
tlw l11•il11mo11. :,.:., mntt,'r how high th,. 
lliv.ht of n s11t ar wns, lw 11rn-r 1h1C'k1•d, bnt 
twi1•f' h" sprung toward s1u•11r.,; 1 hut Wl'rP 
1·111ni11~ strni::ht nt his hqtcl. 'l'hr n1tnl'k 
1•011tin11,.tl ra11idly. rill u si,,•nr din•d l'i<'iou,ly 
111 his nnkl,·'<. lust,•u,I of jnm11iu:: ur,. 
t:1•ur;.:i, s11,11111·d for rh,• lirst 1im1• 1111!1 turn,>d 
it with th!' lu-ilumon. But th,·r,• was n )lilt· 
1111sr• in thnt ;;t11011 rlwt shnwl'I) thl' 11uick 
wol'kin:: 11f Iris rninrl. ~imultnru'(t11sly, with 
his ri;.:ht h11111l. h,• .-<1101..t.,.,I Ill' a hoo111,•rnn:: 
whi,·h hr thr<>w with Jightuin:: swiftness, It 
l1·ft his h:111,! closi• to the g-r,,nnd. trn1·,·llf'<I 
"' £or :!O nn,ls. tht>n ro" :111,l ,tn1c·k one of 
th,• ti\·,, i;1 th,• ,io.. Th,• \'ietim bouurlrd 
ir1t11 rh .. nir :11ul clroppr,J <l,•11,l, hi,; h,•art cnt 
in tw·o. Th,• s11<lrl,•11 turn ,l,:,mornlis,•d thi> 
r.roup. s .. dnr; his 111lrn11ra::,·. C:,•nr~il' con-
1 i1111r1l thrc,wiu:: 11 ith ;:r,•nt rapidity. A 
l1uu1:irr1111::. dPtln•te•I hr one of tit>' 1,;1·1,1111. 
1·11t 11 ru11gh 1111 .. th r bla,•kfel101, ·, 1,,..,., 
l,,,11,,eu thi> big -<illl'II, 1111,l bot11·s. .\t this 
th .. t1•m11i11iui: thr,•c fkd froUI th,• demun 
tlrro1, r, who i111u1E·diat1·h· bolt!'d for th,• 
s,•ruh, uud 1b,·11c·,• cr,•r1t owi1y tu th!! 11orth1'rn 
tnwti. 
• • • • 
.. • 
miunl. b,· thl• ""'. is riot "'owie"' but ·'cowiP," 
with f
0
h1• ··,•" · 'somct11nt·s 11mitt111 fo1 
,•upbonic r,•nsons. 'l'hc list ol-r, contnitis 
m11ny ohviou, ••fnaorJ ·· nnmes. tlu• coiuui:e 
of f':lrly l'llDlJl"rs. l'ortnuntely 11011,• of th,• 
wonstro,itiPs Ii k" .. :O-ublirnowic." ··son ko"ic.·· 
··:,,;ulrowil:· 111111 ··\Yindowi.,.. hm·e sun-in•<!. 
··llnmbs'· i, ri::ht t11 he s,,e:i,tical about the 
,.,at,·m,•nt th1tt thl' t('rminnl mean~ ··pince 
i•f ;:ood spirit-."' "(.;ow;· meanin:: w:iter, is, 
m some form. ,•0111111011 to nu 1·uormo11~ 
number <>f 1111th1• la111:11111:h from th,• l'Xlrt·rn,• 
uorth t11 thl' for ,mutb of \11,trulin. It 
1111mr.s th,• ,·11111D.10dity 11s11nlly tir,t in th,• 
thou::hrs of a 11011111,Ji,• Jh opll• in a too· 
11f1,•n tltir,ty l11u,I. .\ Inn:,• 11ropordo11 of 
11nri11• 11111u1·, iit :,,; .\. .111 bt• rau:;ed i11t11 
I hret> s1·eri1111s f11r ,iJ11pl1• 1l1·ri1ntion. "itho111 
1hr. 11~sistanc" 11f th,• "isrncr,·, wlltl tcJJ ,· .. 11 
words m,·nn "tnm shirr"' ,,r ''s11irit of ·,hc 
,·11111<1<· 'rlwy 1rr p11rcly 11ntllrt1lis1i1· · 
··r<1wir.'· watt·r: "wirrn:· n trrl': .. pnr·r.1;· 
:\ "r•·•·k: ··in!!'n."' ··nngn·• nucl ·'nn~n," n 
wnr,•r,111~1. l'r the .,trr:un it Jr; IJpJl('p nil 
rh,• "mwic,": 011d..a1th"r" lik•• "\Yitrnwirrn.'' 
1111111.r tr,,,.,: "Pdfnwirrn;· 1·r1'<'k nn,I tr .. c,,: 
'· f'nrnwurli,·." <'rPt>k nml hut· with tl11• mur,• 
nhst·11r • .. Onk11pnrini::n." "1'l;lnngn.'' ·' J'nt:1· 
fr, \\nlon~n." nn,I -.<• forth. B11t "<'ow·· :m,I it, 
.. "·ouwrnh'': It s/'f'!Us to bf' in humnn to rnri:111t, i, a nnhf'r,nl nhn. ,rrn1111 and 
uatur,• 111 i::,11nbl1• .• \ s,·n·llt)'·)'"ar-ol<l nbn. "l woul,l h•• n bn,-it' on" iu 11111 nuti"• "E,prr· in th,• <'Plltrnl-wpst <·t X.8."·· maintains ir~ a1110'' if 11111• ,1·011tf'cl to 1•rni,•oct it. 
thot the Boi:nu-1.nt•hlan trihf' h.1zardPd th o • 
wa~1·rs Ion:: bt•for,• rm,tll~t with th" w·liit,..,. ro 
wns mnrlt•. Boornrr:111g-, and nnll11s Wl'r,• bi 
thrnwn into n "pool,'' nnd the 11lnp•ts S1'l1 ·<'1ecl 11 JI spot n hnn<ln·d yards from II tuft of 111 
nrnbrc•Jla gm"'· .\t n signnl thl'J' rn<'f'd to a, 
this tuft and in11nedi:tl<'h· gl'l\lllll'd 01w of r~ 
tht• l11•ncls. whi1•h hm·l' from nine to fiftl't'll ,; 
1-1likf's. Th,• rhnp who J)11ll1·d the lwnd with u, 
thl' most :,:11ikc·s ,1·nn. .\11111 lwr rolltl'~t. with pl 
,-:imilnr stnk1'"• 11·11" <'n111lnct<'d hy throwin~ ,n 
111111:i" thro111,:h tlti<-k ~rnss. 'l'hf' ()111' whn al 
hnrlrcl his m!s.<rih• llu• furthest thrnu;:b tbt' II 
gr11 ss <'ol! .. ,•tt•d t lw priz,•. ,1 
• • • • 
ca • 
"P.ill I >T.'': 'l'lr•• spPcimu,, of ut,<.1. pl:w" 
11am, I\ Ith th,, trm1i1111l 'm1if.'' sU1Jtlli1·d by 
"lkrnln" (H. :111:',f'::J::) mu,t h:11·1• bt'<'II 
writtt•u from n Joni:. not to say shak.1·. 
11wrnon·. sp,•fng ho1\ m::iu, of thrm or,-, mis, 
'pelt nlrno,t bf'~l•Dd r,•rozniti,)11. 'l'h,• tcr 
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Vh·isectiun-A Pt·otcst 
'\l I pi t" t and offi•r a C(•rJ·f'=tion 'l 
c'>n idPr your <:tatemcnt that animalo:. 
h \C 110 right extrPml'ly 1::11lou,-. Thi<: 
tn'1\' be the eth,1,;.,, of thP f'atholic Chur1:h. 
tl•e Uottent')t, and t'1e Solom<,n hianrler. 
but 't i<: CNtait1ly 11(>1 the ethic,- <if ci\'il-
i,ed man, etr .. etc 
I accl'pt your prote::-t, but not yni1r eor-
rcction. You haven't taken the trouble to 
think out my a'lswer, :,;till !es;: to \·erifv 
the quotation;; I gave \'OU. Whethe1· o~-
not it may serm callou,· the fact remains 
that the anin "ll!' posi:ess no rights. l 
The nn itil'n i,- adequately stated in 
rh,. C::th En<'vrlopaedia, Vol. IV., p. 
5 "T. order t, establish a binding 
obligal to arni< the ~vanton infliction 
of pair, on the br11t i:, it is not necei-sary 
to acknowledge any right inherent in 
them. Our duty in this respect is part 
nf our duty towards God. From the 
iuristic standpoint, the ,·isible world with 
which man comes in contact, is divided 
into persons and non-persons. For the 
latter term the word "things'' i,; usually 
employed. Only a peri-on, that ii-, a be-
ing poi-se!.seJ of reason and self-control, 
~-can be the subject of rights and duties; 
or to express the same idea in terms 
mor,' familiar to adherenti- of other 
'<chool,; of thought, only beings who are 
ends in themselves, and may not be 
trr·ated as mere means to the perfection 
,f othn beings can possess righti-. Rights 
and dutie~ are moral ties which cnn exii-t 
Jl-_iE [-QQWOOMBA- . CHR O 
- NORTHERN~ ABf)R;GINES.·-, 
FUTURE \VELF ARE. 
'' .. -~ 
Too Much Ci~ilisation ? 
MINISTER .. P~~~ IDEAS. 
DARWIN, Thu '1aY.-Though the 
Minister for the Interior (Mr. R. A. 
Porkhlll), v.ho Is now visiting the Nor-
• thern Territory, proposes to make some 
· J•'rTnnt .. swgg~w:i.s:or# the aborigines' 
l quert1on t.o• the. Gablriei. 'he says he sees] 
' 11otblbg"1to!Just!J5'. an\f wide departure 
frorr. the prcscnt•sf"stlinl.or administra-
tlQn. -'· ·• ..:.: '' I · 
'H<!' ho!cnrthe opinion that half-castes 
..co.r.:i,t.1tu_!.c the 1nost V£Xfng o! the abo-
rigine problems. Th(!fe arc various 
Ideas on the treatment of the full- ( 
bloo..'led c.borigine. They have been told I 
that missions are. detrimental to th~ 
·Physical -welfare of the black, in that it 
upsets them for life on stations. Too 
Ii much civllisatlon at their present stage 
~ or dev~lop,nent ls~rulnlng their welfiu: 
1n tn~- wltlte (;t)Itµnunity, and the na-
tives themselvC's pre.er to be left to 
their own ways. There is C'Qually strong 
nprescntatiou on the value o! intensive. 
religious, moral. and cultural upllf~ lt 
• all regulrc.' very cate(ul cous1deration.. 
meanwhile he felt that those who 
looked upon the black as hopeless, and 
those who surrounded the question Wit!\ 
ldrnlisatjons that would add very heavy 
burdens to the pa:-.i~rolists, represented I 
extremes between whirh Q fai .. •nro~"~" 
•1-"••n , .... "fll'll U ~'IJlU GiQTS0 0d SJ U 'tu, :i -s.ts 1m!at s,.~Oltllil.I. aq1 10 sa!{'ewoo 
:t J:uc,11 passn:mp pooMJuqg ol!pnr lJun:i 
, i: tUlA\ A\.ilJA.13lU! U'B Ut (.IO!,l,)1Ul at 
• :: lOJ l31SltI1W) tnttllllld arepq:JJv ·.1~1, 
:: ·sase:i s,lup.1,11sa 
II :: JO auo UJ ~:>Jp.1,11. Jaanb u lJUJA\o[To • 
:i l'pa.\T[·llOqs aq [[J.M. .(Joi1.1.1aJ, maq1.1ot 
:! Gql Ol ~µnr .JO UOJllUOlSill Gl!l UJl?'lla 
r :i swaas ·u - ·.{upsaup.>1,\ 'NIM'HVCT 
11 •• 
-
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only in a moral being, or person. Beings; BRUTALITY RIFE 
that may be treated as means to the per-
fection of per~ons can have no rights 
:;~n!:. this category the brute creatio; GINS SOLD FOR LIQUOR 
"In the Divine plan of the universe the· 
lowe•· creatures are subordinated to the 
welfare of man. But while these animals, ABORIGINES FLOGGED 
are, in contradistinction to persons. class-
;: asbethings, it is none the less true that STUDEN'f'S ALLEGATIONS 
at tween them and the non-sentient 
world there exii-ts a profound difference 
of nature whlch we are ~ound to consider 
in our treatment of them. The very 
essence of the moral law is that we re-
spect and obey the order established by 
the Creator. Now, the animal is a nobler 
manifestation of Hi~ power and good-
ness than the lower forms of material 
exbtenee. In imparting to the brute 
<'reation a sentient nature capable of suf-
:ering-a nature which, the animal shares 
m common with ourselves.-God placed on 
our dominion ovf'r them a restriction 
which does not exist with regard to our 
ifnminion over the nonsentient world. \Ve 
are bounif to act lowards them in a man-
ner conformable t0 their naturt. \'i'e may 
lawfull~· use them for our reasonable 
\,unts and welfare. even thou_g-h such em-
plnym<'nt of them necessarily inflicts pain 
upon them. But the wanton infliction of 
Pllll' is nnt the ,,ati,-t'actio'l cf any rea-
sonabl(' 11eerl. :md. bl'ing an outrage> 
a!!ain~t the Di, inrly est:1bli,,herl order, ii-, 
thereforr, sinful." 
So you ::;ee that thoul?h we do llOt re-
C'ngni;.e anv l ig-hts in the animal::;, we dQ 
r'. cogni;;e that man has duties and obliira-
tion.~ toward::: the anim:1b. If he is· re-
miss in thc> obsen·ance of thei-e dutie~ 
aod obliiration~ h" is siuninl!" not ag-ainst 
tl1e animals but a~ninst God. Yr,u will 
see also that neitlwr T nor any Ctitholic 
theolog-hn tPrith tl1 P lnwfuh>es<:; of c1 ul'ltv 
tn tl•e animali::. 'l'hr oppo1,ite is the enc:~ 
(;;ero '·Summn Theologica," Ia, Hae. Q. 
"II. a. 11, awl '·Summa C!w1tra Gentik<:" 
r .. c·xii., where St. l'I'homns incu1cate~ pitv 
and kindne!l,). • 
T would like nlso to add for the benefit 
SYDNEY, Thursday. - There 
was trafficking in lubras, native 
slavery, and aboiigines were mur-
dered and 1iogged by white men. 
The Home Affairs Department 
knew nothing of the affairs in the 
northern 1>a.rta of the Common-
wealth. 
T IIIS statement was ru1tde to•day by 
Mr. R. Piddington, B.A., a son of 
Mr. A. B. Piddington, K.C., and well 
known at the University as a student 
of anthropology, who has drawn up 
a report on the conditions of the 
e.borigines in tho northern parts of 
Australia. -
:-.Ir. Piddington bas recently re. 
turned from La Orange Bay, in the 
Broome region of \V('~torn Australia, 
where ho Jid res, auh work for tho 
A.ustralinn National Research Council 
for two yearis. 
It was difficult to obtain definite evi-
dence saitl .Mr. Piddington, because l'O 
many white men were implicated, and 
the natives were suspicious of anyone 
l11ey did not know. The Mitchell Gov. 
erninent was indifferent to the abuses of 
the natives. The police were biassed in 
favour of the station owners and other 
members of the w 11ite conn. unity, and 
thev had no training to get the infor· 
mat.ion from the bhck . 
He knew of a. na n·e who had been 
struck by a white trader iu Qandalwoocl 
who had stolen his gin. The asrault 
took place in the grounds of the Gov· 
crnment feeding station, but the lo~al 
protector of aborigines took no actio_n 
beyond teJ!ing the trader he mu!lt Int 
the nath·es outside the government 
fence, ).fr. Piddington said the lubras were 
sold for liquor. Some natives were 
quite willing to lend their gins to the 
white men, but in many places pressu· e 
was brought to bear to compel unwilling 
~husbands to surrender their wives. Dan· 
ger awaited any white man who ven-
tured to protest against the brutal 
treatment of the ni1ti,cs. 
The worst plague spot of 
was the Riml>erley country. 
oi-e <'orre:-pondPnt;; "ho haYe a<'cused 
mt- ot;, using thc> <'olum11~ of a CatlwLic 
paper 'or \ h bectionist l)ropa_gm,1cla that I 
hold n hrief for \·h·is<'ction. I hnv" 
nwreh- returned :;traight an~wers to 
straight que:-tion~. I han, end('aYourc>d to 
indicntc> the rl'inciplf's upon which mv 
reader,, may fonn a judgme•1t for the~- ~ •,y.1/,-i·•. •1•111• : 1t 1·,t,i l • r ti 1 1 
1 
• · . , c • o 11' :l >o. mot 11·r 
"" \"CS. I cannot heir but teol, tlrnugh, . tuwar,Js 11<·1· offs11l"ing i" sonwthin;l' nn ft•llow 
that c,·en those who have heet1 most wilrl- ean undrrstanrl. )[pt a gin trnn•lling in th,· 
I · · )' "ti · , l \\'arr1 ,11,1 ,· l ( -, 111< 1gnant \\ 1 1 Oil' 111 thf <':l!'C of sick-. 1,ic . . · 111c ll.·w. ~~--:Y without th, C'UIIIIIUY:; II' h•1cf b •r, ' 
nc>s,- who,;c snle known rrn-f'<h· wni-: sti!r- ull!f ask,•,i ht•t· wi,, \ 1 ,~ccnst•:m,•d t_o t·:11·1-.,·. 
• • • t "'Oocl ti ,re, h \\Us. :--111, >'11HI· ··:-.o 
expe111ne11ta! woulrl direct the physieian. ~1•• ,
1
1
11
.t our. loo rnuch cry. .\II dav· 10 •11 .. 
t " · .. ' 
1 J. ·' Ill<' r·huck him a · . ·· ,. • . " 
0 try it on the dog- fir~t rathe1· than• 111111:rn 11 filtf<' Nist f ti' ",',1~· •• ,<'ur lal-
1 • 1 tw· ' I · 
0 
'" a rr1 ·1 "in hnd 
on t 'C'll' o••:n per;;t>ns or tlt€'ir child - in;;, an, llw WP11k,•r of th, t · · ·... · 
• • short slnift 'l'I . 1 ' 1 o """ g1 n•n 
"f'ntholic l'imei-." bl'for/thl' b~nk :sl::. 111111<',•, to!'k :i_ _hand. und 
----- -- two atoll<'<' <>r 10 J><'n<l<d 111:1b1hlJ' lo r<>m· 
,.._ . 
~·.\la1·a:·: At ..\fount l>rynndrr. Bowm 
{:'\
1
.
1
Q. l. rn th.'• 1111,, ':sp,·,·ntil!s u setth•r 11 ,unrd 
n wu, k,lk,I by th,• blacks. Blnc-k· 
trackn,: tra~«l the• 1.,urdl•r1•rs to a Jn .. oon 
"here all s11111s oJ thrm ce11sed. On; of 
th,, 1:f!Chrs sa1() "Rla,:,kfc.llows lOll;{ll 
lngoon. Th, .nspl'ctor lauglwd "You c•rn't 
to-JI Int' thut," 1 s,1id: "thp,· ~an 't brc•~thc 
1111,l,•r watl'r." ' IJ l ! :\"011 sr~ <'Ill lily th Pr•' 
~ot ''!n no_ IPaf. that him!" sald thr trnck<>r: 
.rnrl Jumpmg 111 he pull,·.! out 'ti bln<'k 'rllf' 
gr,.t1g Wo•r,• u}I th1•!'<'. tllld!'t Willet, brPUthing 
t hruni?h ph11•k1•d lily st<'ms. 
war·" ·1bo11t. "O c·nrry tlw111 and tlw c•a111p-
"''" s11' 1•1, :.I, '1
1c JJfrl(<'r l)l1•11ty lon){a rtlp " 
. . . · >Ua lllo• dlll"O '' () ' hand m·rny ~ · 1 " · n th,• othc•r • • • " "Ill l!lS <'tH'r" J f 
• tll<' body of an" infaut ·I . .1"' 01· )l'••••k, 
niiturul <1,,nth I " Hd1 h., d1Pd :, 
b,• lirst tH1t1· bon dsuch a ca~,· it would 
ti t'l'" . i··· "t11~ Y unl Ull and dril'(). \nd ~ " ,- r,~·01· e ti b • 
who w:ls abdt1<·tl'll 'f. 0 11' u <!· woman 
~c·nlt•rs on Knu~nro 111~)· tlw mn!!,f:rn1l by 
11,•r own l><'"llh•. sh,'.' . · ''.lld. l 1!1111g for 
<:: •1111 on,• lli"ht stoh ~way frnm t fl .. 
0.1 l11•r hnf'k . ".. and, w1rh lwr clli lcl 
Ilg(\ whidt i~ ~:',:1.111 _:l<',i·os~ H:wkstairs l'a"s· 
('st !Hirt. ~;11, JI I b''.n(. n.lllrs Ill I h,• ll:ll'l'OW• 
i)h ,t,.,I with si\. rks·1 " 110111-: <'1\l'l'C'llt,,, iind 
110,1 aftc•r Jnndill"' · · t{o~h 1h,•1I from ,•xhnus-
st, r w11s still ,r"·.,. \\ h, n _ found th<' )"oung-
* ~ 1~1,..rng to s moth,.,··~ 111'1·~. 
"r. \\'.": ~ h1111.s "" th,• .. , . • () thn,-i. .,.,, .. 1.1 "'"' ,. • I I ,ll Ii 111 t If' ,on· 
u,.,, '.."!11o•l,;,i,... ,u• ,/,I 
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PIONEER MONKS. 
---:() :--
In North-West Australia. 
Monastry at Beagle Bay. 
ThP Freneh mission at Beag-le Bay 
(\\'.A .), was fou11ded h.v the Trnpph,t 
Fathers in 187!1. One would irna1Cine 
that in this lorwlv .spot, some 70-odd 
mill's north-ea!-'t of lli·oome, might 
have ht'en found idl·al eonditions 
~nd r whfrh to fulfil the ri1.('i<l \'ows 
of thP Order. but su h was not thtl 
ease. The Fathers found that mission 
work inlerforl'd with thc;r hours of 
silence ancl nwditation. In Hl07 the 
work was transferred to a German 
Orcln of the Palatini I<'athers. Thi~ 
Ordt•r, though 1·ornparatively JH'W. i,; 
well ><Uited to mission work ( write,: 
1•:dga1· B1•nt, in thl• i\Ie!Lour11l• :-SIH llOBEHT G \Jtl' •,;-., K.C., w 
1· "Al'g"U!I"). "' irr 
'l hl' ideal of l111l11 thP Hl't11.d1· Bay 'I\. ho has fwcn :tJ>pointt>d h) the K 
mis~io11 arrd the Spn11ish mission at British (;,nl'rnnwnt to act as le 
N1•w .:--:orcin, n1ur.]1 farth ·1· south, i- Chairman ol the Commision to rg 
that thev shall he• entirely i;pJf-s1w di:al "i1h tltl• ciuei;tion of arnt) :11 I IH>l'ling. Th(-ir intnest lit·~ in the ae- dt·bt ht'IIH't'n <:r1•at Britain and th 
t k tivitiPs that au• ,·ondueted to s•.:ppori India. I g1 
(! s this ideal. ,\ t Nl'W N11n-ia the goal oJ ~ ' has l,P n rl•achc•d, :111d tlwrc may hf' - C 
~l·~·n. nn (•xatu1,ll! of :\ self-suplJf)rling / idr,, di:'alc •ts. lti d. tinrt langua:.:;t·, t 
1111s.im,.n 11101i:1stcry. J:,a h y,•ar it <•x :11·1' ~ pok,·n th, 1,•. llindustnni, tlw e: 
ports ,ts produ,·ts WIIH'. \\ he:1t, wool, n•sid nt magi tr.it.• i11t1 rJJrets him-, ti 
'.llld ~)live oi!, At 1!1•al!'lf· lfa}' tlH' ~,,, :cif. g 
1s d1tfc•rcnt, 1,o~h 1)11 arc,,unt of 1t_s WhP11 thP lll'aglc• Bav rnissiun lit>- or 
lJPculwr formation and its gt>1Jgraplu , !':lli then• was no ro:i·d to it from ol 
1 •·:ii situation. Th,•rP. in thP 1wrth-,1·p t llroo11u•. The first monks ,,<'nt therf' :t 
it i!l not 1iossibl,• lo prod11 1' on :,;c, by lw:1t, an,! lntt•r th,·y :H·quire<I an Pl 1
atx<' a seal<' th,• morP valu:ibll• p_rn- old lu~g r. I II llus unrPrlain v,•Sfl'l i1 
duds of tlu· S1)t1lh. l l11Wl'VPI', •1w111µ; th,•y coul'ageousJy i;:iif.,.d round the l 
larvi·l~· to lhl· vision of the 11resent trei1chero~s coast· to Bruollll for tht>ir <1 
• :.idm1~1st rator·. of thl• . nurth-\\'PSt, supplies. Tr,·ncl1nous, ht>c:nrse it '11 
.\Ions1gnor Rmble, who 1s also head must be reme,nber cl that this is thP 'l 
of thi• 111011:ist<>ry, a farm has ben1 rnom:0011al ar<'u of .\ustralia. Irr th(• ~, 
purchased :,;0111e distanc,, out of Gyr- sUlllllll'I" month,, right up to .:\lay, it f' 
aldton for lhP 1i.11·posP of growrnµ; i::; very unc,.rtain what the fate 1,f a o 
wh at. with which to supply tht> mis- small craft rnav 1,.-.. After tlw earli, r ll 
sion with tluur a11d hre:id, I well rt•- and more diflicolt tnsk of settling hitd t• 
ca.II tlw sw,·t•lriPss of t,he hre:ul. flip h('PIJ pt•rfctr111c t. it was JHiss"ble to I ic 
plu'd to th«' host •I at NPw Non:1::i. 11ay l,{n•at, r nttPnt1011 to ~he culti~a- d 
PATIE'N'T IH' lf.DING. tion o!' the !arid. 'l'o-day the 111issionl h 
s ttkrnent is n worki11g realisation t 
Thi' mis. ion lrnildinvs at Beagle of \\ lrnt tht> mind and lh<' hand of h 
Bay uri beautifully situatPd on the !ltall Iiay<· nrcomplislte<l. ~Jere is an t 
,ide of the hill overlooking the bay, 11lustrat10n of _fht; almost 1nsuµerabJe l 
and surrouudl'd hv J)alm frees, lmhind : ta:-~ of c•stalllis~111g a, sr ttlemrnt 111 ::: 
whkh rh;u tl11• mountain 1·a11ges. For so 1sulati:rl .nnd !nh,!sµ1table a place. r. 
thi:s is tlw hill!' rnu11try. 'l'he whole not ns mr!lsronall<'s 111 mor • favo1Jred o 
·c·nt', aftPr th, 1011){ drivt through narts of the wol'ld have bePn able to t 
the b ish, JH'f'St·nts an uru·xpt'<'lt'd and tlr!, 1·1•1\·1111.\" upon th1: naf ural re.soUrC't" I 
l• P,lensirrµ; , it•,,·. All th, ~t• buildings r ,_ 01 th ' e_ou11t1 v t~ trdt' lh~m ov{'r tl)e f 
e J)l'l'~Pnt the work of patit•nt tiionks rou1;li trrne!I, No spot rn A ustrulw I 
,c ancl lay hrolht•1·s, lwlpe<l in a some- has ever lieen \\on tha~. wnv. liut 
1 what indifferent way by aboriginal fll•agl, pay had the ndd1t1onnl hand1-
\. •om·,·rts. The chapc:!l js the show plac(- I cnp of its remoteness. ~ n!>t for any ~rand .arc-~it~cturn_l de- TE,\C'Hl~G TJU,: BLACKS. s-,gn, hecaus<' 111 realrty 1t 1s a simple .. enouirh little huildinl,{, lint for thP fact _W~en ~h<· abong1!1es come to the thut the ,·nlin• altar and l'haned have m1sswn, 1f thev <l s1re to stay, they lwen most hea11tif11lly inlaid with take an actlvt: n~rt !n the• arts and l 111tlt·ss pien.'S of mother of 1,earl., •raft'> of tlw rnst1t11t11m. Un,h·r. the 1 \ onnin1t intriratc dcsiJ.';ns of nativP j Tn·othcrs the~· arc tn•Jght. all kn~ds 
'f' ra n11d fauna. Aroun•I thi:-i is(Jl 1tcrl of .u~:ful trud.es, .from_ lmkrng to tm-
' up of b" 0 ldir11rs r.evolv s the inter-/ !l1mth11w. hes1<1c" agr,cultural pur-
><t g life Qf'. th, wm1stl.•n wl <'l'c mt!;: Tl c pr, ciJK,t fr Ill the J.arm-1 
u th the hrothHs and luy b1·othersl ing. chitfl v v grtablcs, are reta1Jedl 
perform their life's labonr of lov{', to hou:st holders of Broome, who are 
' 
111 workinµ; for t.lw betterm nt of the always 0 lll!Cr t, buy frC'sh vegt•tuhlcs 
1borigincs. who from time to time from ''llrotlwr" wht•n he comes in 
ornP to tl\C 111lssinn for ford and 011 ,.. ·1 \\ ck llll the motor-lorry. This 
mPdical ht·l1,. On,• cannot llut recall \'l·hid~ is n diangt' in<ll'ed from till' 
LORD SNOWDEN (Lord Privy 
S.al) and SIR H. SAMUEL (Home 
Secretary), who resigned from thf! 
Britiah Cabinet. 
lug-gt•r of tlw firi;t monks. 
'l'hl• hlarks, ho'l\.r-, ""· clonot make 
ideal sl'ltl<>rs. They like>, to nsl· a 
llenry C:c 11·1:e lXIJfl•ssion, tu bt• l'con-
l'lll icnll \' frl'l'. A ftPr a time they will 
an110 ·n ·e th ir intention of goinµ; for 
"n wal •.bout.' which rnt'nns returning 
to thl' bush. Not nil the inducenwnts 
in tilt> form of :<11ch luxul'ies as to-
ha,· o and tlou1· will clct••r ev,·n the 
most civili~l"I of them from "going 
hush'' when th sr,irit urges them. I 
hnVc• ~er II an old luhra, pitifully thin, 
~lllfl('htl'd almost to sp,•l·tral liues. 
ucitc, ha1trtih frt•di111~ from tht' s111a1J l 
ror.k oystl'I''> that atl' so 11l1•11tifully 
fo111ul ,,.1 th1• ro,·ks. I f:l' her now, 
<lllit .. r l,liviolts of tlw lrnrnil'g sand 
:111 I th1• ·or<'l1infl' ravs of the sun, 
quit•tlv knocking th, m off tlH'ir rc,l·l.~· 
h,-d a 11<1 t•alirw tlw111 ont• hy one as 
-------, 
llwy Wt•rp r 111ovt'<l and open,·tl. , 
A lrttJ,, mor,• than a "Par :wo n 
=--==-=~, rresh 1•ro1111 of lay hrothers cam" 
frun1 C:,•rinany hy way of SinJ.{apun• \\Titinµ;s of l>ampi,,1-, the first to llr11n11w to tnke up tlwit· r s1dc•n r 
Englishman to writl' about this coun- :,t I ht• c;,,raldtnn wlwat far
111
, tlw im 
t1·y and it,; inhahit.u,ti,. It is hard ior di1t•p rr,., 111 \\lti('h is l'XpN·t,·d lllfllt'r-:1 · tra, t•Jl.•r to _11,·rcein• at a irlant·l• · I I I • 
h 1·• Iv lo w p sup1wrt tlw 1111s,du11. 
- th, phvsical ditl't•n•m·p,; in the ahorig- 'l'lwse 11 •w Jay hrotht 1 •• ~. four in mun-
, ines, liut they ar,· tht'l'l', lwtokt>ninl,\" hPr, and apnarl'ntlv t·allt•d from th .. 
tribal variations, thl' signilil'anc·e ,if humh1r 1, walks of life k,ww 110 r:rw-w~!~h i~ 1.ost Upon us. . li~h. hut during th,•ii· 0f,1rtnight's st.i,, 
I h,• v!s~to1· to Hro?me 1~ ~hi·• to st•e in Brno1111, tlwv ll'atnecl lo )ll'OllOUllt·~• 
s I a vr·1:v t:i1r range ~,t aho1·1g111al typ~s and ti givl' 1 ,qiression to simple 
'. w_urk•1i~ rn ~hl' cha,~ gang., '! he, cha1~ wonb and sC'ntt·nt·es. 01w hrotlll'l',, 
1 l(,lllK 1s one of tht unusu,d .f<'~tlll:1·s I thl' youngp:-;t of lhP four, a lacl of 
·- of thP l;'lat·e; when lil'sl sl•cn 1t 1s dis- ;ihout 1:1 yea1·s. wus VPry k•·Pn on th,•, 
·- con<·l'l'l1ng, One wondl'l'S . what. .01: Jangua~r>, and ht• manaµ;<.'d to contid •' 
h l'arth 1)11 lho:w lllt'!1 _arc> do1i:i1-:. •·)1:un- in nil' thal his )!rPat desirC' was to 1 
,, 1 1•d 'JP in this i,1_-ln11t1v,• fashion lik1: u pJav tJw or~an. His outlook 011 lifi• 
t~ tl•aru . ~f w,1rk1ng. bu\!,11•k:-1 .. 1_11•~:1:r~ ":as 111:.11 kul~ hv an. :1lmust ('hildish I ~ ro!Hl'llllllg ~hi! 1:w,111111~ nf. tl11~ ".~ull< s•mplt1•1t".. ( nr11111t•11fmg nn this f:t t, 
l>1·111gs onl) tla l~ OlltC It Ill}, Oh, Fatlwr !{,ahlP i:a,,. tltt• Jittiiw; t•xplan-
\'OU Ill a,!, tlw eha111 ~ang.''. Ont• of at ion that "th~> hr,,t]l,,
1
• doPs not 
, tht> •·I,oy:.; :1t thl· hotel 111 wlu~h I wa:i k~1ow tht> grant! worl I " 
sta;ving ht1.f :<l'l'n·cl tinw as a memb1•r , ' · 
of tlw ga11~ l'nr tlw 111urtl1·1· of his 
:tUfll. On l>olng- qu,•1>1 iorwd why hf' 
- 111unlered the old w11111a11, hn 1·1•plit>cl, 
"Bt•enuse shi> tulkl'd loo 111\l<"h," '!'his 
method of keep!n~ n101t imprisonPd 
HJU\' app, :u· l.!:1rbarous at tm,t, I,uL it 
h:ii it:-1 a1h·anta1~es, sinrt• lht>y HI'<· 
ahlt> to t1c• &ti11JUI in the op,•11 ror tht• 
grr.1tl!r part of th11 day, and their 
tinw Is •,;,wJ'ully ,•111plopu1 in sul'h 
dvic 1111,( i::-11\'<'rnnwnt works lli! do 
: not rr<1uin• ljldll(•d lahou1·, t<•1uling 
tht> roadwayH nnrl glvlrig II littll· ut-
1 ntion to till' 1>ublic g:11 <lcn11. 
Till' nll'llllll'rs of the rhuln t:'llll~ 
an<! tlw "Lov" art• tlw typ1·~ oJ' uhnr-
igiih !! to whom tht> missionarit•s d,•. 
I volt' ~lwir tlnw. Tlwy nrc no~ o~ gr ~t i11tell1&t.:n ,•: tlu•, ot·t1 l'h1ldhke in their gi11111lirity and In th,•!r J.1ck of 
undl•rstancling of moral rights, l n 
fnct tlwy han: no conception of them 
accordint:" to our :,;enSI! of valuPs I H1•oonw to-dav i:,; the most rosmopoJi. 
1 
l an town 111 the Com 111011,, ealth. Be-
• 
t 
I, 
... 
rrent a~tiOD, l~t>/0/'U-i.J ,/ ,A 
tlt'--:.1 >1. 
Jacky Campbell the Queeuslaocl abort;;· 
innl who dropped 1dead at Eidsvold a. gltort 
time ago was a character with a IJtston·. 
\Yhen young he was taken in the tralll of. a 
Scotch squatter to the old. laud, a:1d,. wl11lc 
there was sent to school 111 Glas1,0\\ · lb{e 1 learned to read and write with tolcra 1' 
accuracy and, like Quong Tart, cl_e,·clo1\~d fu 
unusual fondness for Scotch m11s1c. Ile n ~o 
stocked his head with Highland G,uehc. 
The squatter introduced Jacky to Co11rt, and the interview between ~ acky lll!d r er 
~:lajPsty was made much of m the Bng is I j1riuts Jacky on his retul'll from ~-:urop~ 
marri~d a lubra, a native of 'l'asmuma, a~ 
took her with him to )Iaryborough.:U "e 
reml'mber, in a meeting with .Ja.cky at • .ou.nt 
Pl'rry. obtaining the key to _hrs 1d~~s of ~oc1~l 
life by the following questions: Jack), arc 
vou married?" "Uarried 'i Of course I am. 
·see here, it's ever so much _cheaper t~!ln 
living single." "And where 1s you_r "1fc 
now'f" "Maryborougb." " ',Vhy not brmg her 
:>bout with your ")1e ! Do yon take me ~~r 
one of those comm~n _blackfellows? 'ID ) e 
think I'd bring my wife mto the, bush. rhe 
bush is no place for a woman ! ',\ hat ~oc1ety 
is there for her here? :No, I left her m fur-
nished lodgings in Maryborough, and ." ~~n 
I raise a few pounds I'll return to c1n IS· 
ation Take my word for it, there's no one 
iowe~ in the scale of God's existence than 
the Australian native.'.' J9:ch"Y Willi at thn.t 
time livin"' by plunderrng his follow-countr) -
men. Th;ir reverence for him was a super-
stition. His superior knowled;;:e was Tl;-
ployed wholly. in. victiJ!lising .them. b th: 
police of the d1str1ct believf!d him ~o e b t 
prime mover in many serious crime!!, ? 
some untutored savage was alwa;vs stuck m 
that breach. Jacky's life, after bis return to 
Queensland, always se,emed ~o us to demon-
strate that the aborigmal mmd and modern 1 
civilisation could not pull togett29/G/'S!l] 
... 
... ,1st !t, 
,·atch turt1,._ 
.. 
• 
''E.R": Bine:hi Im« no tncomiums for tht• 
"flllr-wiui;:,·d plo\"l'r or the e oi«)· mirwr I ::11r-
rulo11s hout•Yl'at,•1· \, I hongll. for trn<lit iunn I 
tt':tsons he ,Jo,.sn't luu·m R;;,m, Th,• l:\tr,•r 
is thf' watchliird of tlw forests : nil th•· 
furn•d and fratht•r,•d tribt p<.~01u,• at11•11· 
th-P wlwn it shout;;, •·J,r, • out." :'\Iauy 
a kuui::aroo it has sin etl "rom s1wnr anti 
riflf' Th,• plm·t•r is thn watchbir of the 
m:ir, lw,. whns,• alurm 1111tr•s :ill watPr· 
fo"' know. Th".r resr or ,-;l1•(' securitr 
-- - "'= 
.. "i; the· µnor tltilivs ta shelter some-
t, ts ram." .t 
while thP plonrs arl' Jar and qui..r. but th!' 
iu~tuut tht•>· lw11r ti.tr warn in~ <'ri1 s they 
ra1,,, tl1t•ir •wads ,llHI look nhout. Then• 
nr, • oth<'r ul,1rm birds in ,erub 0111! forPst, but 
t h,,s,· two stit•k.,·h<'nks are sped:il nui~anc,,s 
,,. tlll' black hnttll'r \\ hrn he is ,mlkin~ 
ducks or kuuguroos. "-\11 ~ame lubra." IH' l 
<;Uls. •"Cnn·t m!Hd ·,,m u:·n busiuc~,:· I 
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·:w I 'IDE AUSTRALIAN BLACKFELLOW. 
~ What might be tel'med "so~e ins1de 
1 Information" on thft marvellous smoke j s•gnal thought transmission of the : Australian blackfellow was givtn re-cently in Melbourne at the luncheon of 
, the Institute of Advertlsii..g by Mr 
il David Unaipon, of Narrlnyeri tribe, m c an eloquent address in support of sympathY and co-operation for the 
:t\ welfare of his race. Scientists, he said, 
~ had refuted the belief held in various 
,,, quarters, that the Australian blackfcl-
low was one of the lowest types of race. 
"'hey had declared that the blackfel-
ow was simply in the balance, and 
hat, gtvcn the right environment, he 
must develop and rise intellectually. 
Physically and i11tellectually, his possi-
bilities were equal to th.,t of any other 
mce. It was a question of opportunity. 
God had not decided that "Jacky" 
should have a lower standard of in-
telllgence. Most people were aware of 
the remarkable capacity for following 
tracks. And in r9Sard to the smoke 
i'gnals, ,it was,1,kfn to what the whites 
101 w as 'telepathy The blackfellow did 
n t try .,o force his thoughts on an In-
• •nded recipient while the latter was 
intent on whatever he was doing at 
the time. The smoke was to attract at-
tention, whereupon the recipient would 
become passive, remove his attention 
from his immediate activities and let I 
his mind become !l. blank whlle the 
producer of the smoke concentrated on 
the thoughts he wished to convey. In I 
night transmission, the sender would 
choose. say, 3 am, when the Inten-
ded recipient's normal consciousness 
was dead in sleep, but the sub-con- ' 
alive and active. 
\.,, • , n•• 
• • 
.. 
"Tulkn": 'l'hr llt'st nho. fish-tra11s I'Y<' 
wrr,• tho"'' huilt by th,• now-,·xtinct 
Liiwoln trih,• 1rou
0
nd the !<horcs of 
I'ro1wr. Dutton and 
Cotlin nn.,·s, on Eyre 
l'1"1insuln, H . .\. 'l'h,•y 
,.,, ·istl'1l of wnlls 1,f 
lo" • lltOIH'S, built eJ1•,,• 
to thl' shon• in rini:~. 
,nml'thing lik<' thos,• of 
,1 mnzc. \\'h1•n tlw 
tide fl,nwd foJ1 w,,ulcl 
find tlwir wny into 
1h1•m nnd bl' trnp1w1I 
wh,•n it c•blwd ugnin, 
lint tif this fnil!'d th" 
whole trib1• would 
w11,k int6 th,. w1m •1· 
lei \11'0('1'('(1 ~ ,h-il'(' 
fish mto th1• ~ t 1·nps. 
Ent'h <'!'son 1•:1ni1•d a 
st>Ntr with 11 bmH'h 
of Jrnw•s ti<'(l to tlll' 
I ip, nncl thP shoal-< of 
whit in,::. mulh•t. salmon 
nn,I ruffs W<'l'P d riYt'll 
in th<' ri,::l,t dirrrtion 
b.l' kttini: thP shndow 
of this bnn,•h of 1,•ll\'Ps , 
foll on th<' wntcr 
nhc11d o{ tl11•111. 'l'h1• > 
su1ul' rnh•s hncl to lw 
obsPl'\'NI n~ nr,• usrd 
in workini: shr,•p-
tnkr tlll'm st1•11<lil\·. 
tlnn 't work too l'los·, •. 
ancl 1w,·pr allow thl'm 
to bn•ak h11t•k. WbPn fJ 
t Ill' fi~h w,•rf' i.;af1•lv 
within th<> wnlls th·,. 
hurks woul,J jump in· 1 
'<i<lt• and Jll'n<'t•('(I to 
<'ntl'h tlwm ri~ht nnd 
1 .. rt "ith sin i: l l' 
,nntch,•s of 1•nch hn r1• 
hnnd-n 111nrv1•lln11~ 
rxhibitinn of dPxt1•rity 
nnd skill. Tlwir hr111ls 
c•rnshrd hrtw1·Pn hltl('k · 
f,•llows' tP<'th. th,• 
,1 .. acl fii.;h would ht· tnsst·d nshorc to tlw 
w:titing woutl'll 111111 kid,Jii-s. When tlw Inst 
hoc! lwPn rnught, firt·s Wt'\'<' lit, tlw fish ,,·1•r,· 
i:rill,•,J 011 th,• 1·nnls, 111111 1111 hnn1l~ hod 11 
l,)nW•O\lt, 
• • • 
,. 
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5>e Case for the Unemployed 
In an artfole in tho ' '&ilwayman'a ~ 
view," the official organ of the Jar- ~ 
geet union in the Britiah transporta-
tion industry, R. B. Suthers writes: c 
I am one of the unemployed. l T 
want work, I am willing to work. I t 
am able to work. I cannot find work. 0 
, I have a right to live. I hue not the < 
mean!; to live. t 
My right to live aisle in the fact t 
that I was born, and am now here, l 
6 feet 9 incliea of 1le11h, and bone, ~J '1 
sinew, and muscle, and brain, capable t 
of earning a Jiving. (: 
I did not aek to eome. I did not h 
ask to be born th• son of a citizen ot i 
the British St:lt.:. But being born, 0 
here or a.,J ,.here, l have a right to t 
live. That right inhoree .in me not P 
through the Ilriti,ih State, but 'as a 
gift Or responsibility conferred l,y the 
- Creator. 
q Man lives by work. I am capable ot 
Jwork, but the British State ~nd ita 
£laws refuse to allow me to wo I·. 
1 
• So, though you may think i .. impu-
>.)icnt of me, I demand from the State 
1
'.he me:ins of living, the meaDl! "f !iv- ' 
~ng a decent and healthy lifu. You ~ 
"!nay think I 011gbt to beg respectfully, a 
0
rit in hand, for 811ch scrape Dl! char- n 
ty, Or the Stare, may deign to grant ~~ 
n pity. I do not beg. I have the a 
right t-0 live. Can you deny that I ic 
have that ri~bt? On what grounds? P 
You have no answer, 1f you are honest. 0 
Ther, is DO answer, e.xcept the r 
nswer of tl1e thief. The thief will d 
rob ~ of tl10 right to lin, even of l 
·te. .Are you a thief? ; 
I liave the right to live. I nm r 
i:apable of work. Why am I not al- r 
"lowed to work and create wealth P I ] 
Under tho laws of tho Britiah State 
work is organaed and provided either , 
by private capitalists, or by the State 
'taelf. ff I go to the .lad, OJ' the fac-
..ories, Or the ahipyarda ())' the docks, 
•r anywhere where wcuk Ja do11e, I :im 
.old that there .ia no work for me. Not 
,ecawse I am not capable. There is no 
rork. • 
Why ie the.re no work ,,. me? I 
.m told by economic e.xperta that there 
11 DO work for me because 1t would not 
Je profitable ICY the pr1n.te eapitaliats 
_p employ me. The State :refuses to 
i:mploy me beeaoae giving me work 
w011ld illj11re the prints apitalists. 1 
Thua l am witho11t wort and the I 
eane to fr,e, bfta12,e it ia mare pro-
\tahle to MJme ~·'· ~ people &lid to the I 
t.ate that I ahoald he 1"W'mploye'1. 
ibat is the logic of it. 
It may he Jogie, 'but u is not sense, 
at wot'k l could create the ~ealth 
provide my living. h is pl:wi, then, 
at 1 am prcnxaied from doing so by 
faua in the laws of the S~&e, and 
ita industrial orgaJJisation. 
.Am l Z--A(l(lllllible fOT that fa.ult? 
erhaps, but onl.1 DS one Yoter or the 
·mor..s who elect our Parliaments. 
crb.lps not, for I would have elimi-
:at that fault long aco h:id l he 
10-.er. 
~rot. being n.tpODSible for tbe fault 
~ prevenb me fram working, is it ju to punish me and 3,000,000 others by eprning \ll of any part of the m e of living whieh we could earn by erk P Wily claould we nJ!er, any 
more tJia.n Utoae su1I at work, for this 
JaultP 
We have committed DO crime. The 
ult being thein, 1he whole of the 
• ns of the State aboald bear their 
e Gf the suffering it aitails, if it 
ea?He sdering. 
e unemployed h:ive the right to 
in health and dttency. The same 
' u tlte emp!c,yed. 0:in you deny 
f 
f 
Resculn; Bingh7. -"/c,/ 
• QcEllxS1,A:-.o, which has been apt to ~~11 
~idcr its handling of th<' 1\bori1i:inul proble11 
\ far ahead of tlml of other Stat<'H, has bee 
miklly ,,bocked by the repo1·t of Dr. Cil1'ntt• 
Cl ;cf Federal Quarantine Officer of th 
Xorthern Divisipn. The report lolf~rrt, tlwt . , 
.::=====~===========-\ the mainland natives of :N"orth nueen,Jau,1 ·1,;/<l 
> living as haoi:rer»-on about white commum 
Woones<lay, Murch 2, 1932 
An Appreciation of fhe 
Australian Aboriginal ~mall and unsuitable area~. arc ill-nour ished nnd dii::eascd, and that only fast• 
rnui,hing tribal remnant-; remain. D1 
~
•.· tics or restricted by white settlement t, ~ ..t 
From time to t,mb Wti hear of tbe Cil<'nto po. ·ts 0111 that conditions in thD 
treadu~rous c:b,1r:wtt•1 of the aborigine!; \ i~olated !'Jim Island ,rttlemC'ol, wher 
of Au~trnlia, their Jad, of gratitu.::.. ij s11pen i:-ion is direct and C"ontinuous. :11 
infinitr>ly mo1·!' hopPful. Herc improvcmen 
thci: immorality, their lack of purcntnl r I b k d · b · h 
·,1fl'cc·t1on.. an I t'".e,·r tle"•·adet·,011, S"''S • iasl !'Ckn ~o mar .-e ·1 as ~o lpr~mn,e ad ng t crl 
" ... « «J out oo ·. 1(1,·C>n s1m1 ar 1~0 at1on an contro 
J:. H. Gribble in "The Problem of the m additional uative-re,erve areas. Rlll·l, 
Australian .\bon1?:inal." But wu 011r- ti a ~chcme would ensure a more lib<'ra I an,! 
1 l r h ti l ~uitublC' food suppl~·. strcnl(tbE>u I h<' control 
s~ ,·cs, 111 our< ta .ngi,, wit icm, rnve ~ of di:-cas(' and bani~h the oftrn unforhmalr 
displayed treadwr., of the grculest de-." inf111<'nce, of i1vli,niminate t·ontat"t with tl11• 
1;cr1ption. We find ingratitude umougst whitr popul:ttion. 
our own civilist•J people, ancl immor,,1- if In Qurrn,luml. a, cl~cwhere wh!'re prin 
ity is rampant amongst us. )fauy ot tin' man ha,; hecn pC'rmitted unchcc-k 
our own rare also are <lead to parental m t'Onlact \\'i(h white S<'ltlcment, the prir 
affection. )foreornr, wherever we find h: Ii\ e has inevitably gone to UtC' wall. a 
C'l this very often in i;pite. of thC' be>'t intt-
a UC'gruderl uborig·ne, he has become so hr tions on the part of the whit<' invad 
thro11gh <:ontart with our bCl,\stcd c,n- m The ~borigmal was a nomad who Jiv9cl \ 
lisntion. 61 huntinl( and had no idea of fixed ;:ettl There is a pago m our history that ol ment. The problem ·or fitting ::.1ch a pco1 
c·au ne,·er be writtl'n, ancl that 16 the int? the ;:rhcmc of .European dccupat!q, 
re which 1has tnkcn frqm · hun or ma<le 'u:1! full history of our cle:1lings ,, ith thll o1 less to him the 'lands which were .J)»<'e f~I 
·uboriginal race. It would indc:ed l>e er Black M~n's hunting-grounds -an<l' afforde 
a !,lack page. There are many who him the only means of livelihoQ.ri the ai:<'~ 
SC"ln to think that the ill-trentment pi had taught hini, has perplexed tlw m·ost con• 
of the aborigmes was confined to a, t·a sci~ntious of the roam w!tn have· dr-irC'd 
c·ertain period of our Australian his- isl to save the•pying race . from the fatp thrus a 
upot,l it by circumstance,. a fatr which it i" 
tory. They do not realise thnt in- bd 1)owerlt'Ss to avert on its own initiative. Few. , justice and cruelty ha\"C~ b0<'n the lot fo ii .i.'tM at~ better fitted "than Dr. Cilento 
of this unfortunnre people e,·cr since Co. elvisa a way o.ut. That his id<'a I 
our oe:cupation began, down to the pre- ~c i,olated·n ive settlements has proved unsu•· 
sent time. 1tl cf's~ful in ~arlier experiments does not argue 
We owe the ruc:u mu,·h, a1Hl we must 
be prepared to pay much. ln studying 
the history of our rnlon1sat1on of Aus-
tralia, one is struck b~· the fact that 
the aborigines hu,·e played u very im-
portant part in the de,·elopment of 
the c·ounlry we ha,·c taken from them . 
" 'e occupied tho country without meet-
ing any ser·ous oppos1t1on on the part 
of the original owner:s, and the natives 
have hccn a most valuab,o a,;set to 
tlw pioneers in all the settled parts, 
as shepherds, shearers, ho1:.;e-lireakers, 
sto'"kmcn, Jetter-carriers, police track-
ers,., ancl domestics. 
that. un<ier improved conditions and mon 
expert control, the success of the Palm 
Island experiment cannot be repeat~d · in 
other aboriginal communities, anli help \O 
save a finr rs1ce from the extinction which 
threatens .::-o ~oon to ovf'rtake it. 
In the old day!'l oi settlcmen thP Ameri-
can axiom that the only good Iodiun was 
a dead Indian was too npt to br applied 
to the aboriginal. The "di,;pen;als" in those 
days on the ground that Binghi wa, a, 
source of danger to the r~rly pastonilist. 
and the minini:r rushes of )forth Qu,'°11~ 
land are a black blot on our historv. Yet it 
ay be questioned whether the rapid en•, 
ich overtook so many then was not mor,, 
~.:,v;-fhis was a. ,·cry cheap form of r(!;, ,Jab-Or, and many a pioneer would never 
~rciful than the fate which · often ill-
advised and perfunctory guardianship hil' 
vii;ited upon their people sincf'. But no 
;;eli-re:,-pecting nation can leave it a. that. 
We are bound to do the best tho~ PY '\ 
I
./ have suecee<led without the as:;istancc 
/ f of tho aborigines. :\lany emplo~·Prs 
ham horne wih1Pss to tho Jc,yult), 
gratitu,le, anrl tru~tworthiu s;; of tho 
aborigsnc,; in their sen·ico. ..\lthoug'i. 
-the nborigme has b<:!Cll an asse to t.:10 
p!o11e1•r, he has not bLnefite,1 c~ f! 
race. On U,e contrary. he hns b • ~ 
11eglecteJ, 111-tr,, c•"piscd, for 
gotten, and almo minatcd. 
* 
BLACK BROTHER. 
!''.\'.'.BEHR.\. 'l'ue$,f.1y. 
.\Norrling to the> Cotnm-011\\ oalth 
Dun'au t>f <"'t'll'-lls an,l ~tati!:ti<.,. in 
rn:n t h<'r,, ,vrn• ,~.901 fulHilou,le, 1 
I 
al10rigi11:1l,.. 111111 H),014, hnlr-1.'aste< iu 
.\u,tr.,h, tlir former ,ho,dug .1 ,le· 
,•rt•as,~. or 11,•r1r'.1 3000 n t,he _prl'viou« 
I :vi-ar, whilr th,, Jnifu inen·a,e,1 about l:!00. 111 QuP1•11,)1111,I the figur.-·~ ,-how tl~•·r,• art' 77~; male ::ind ,'iS68 .f,•mal.is tull-1.iloudr.t ~horiginals and 2096 ru!l.le 
• and 1955 fflmele half·c t -t.?s, 
.\ nyo1w who ]nn•s to writl' IH•t'try aoont 
1 lw bush mun ·s lurwly gru ,·1• sh(ntld ><t"' nn 
:ihnriginnl ·•ruourning." .\ blarkfellow comes 
in with llf'WS of thP rh•ath of n countrym:\11. 
"J'lw gins at once eomnwnc<' a bl~ocl-l·nrrll1n~ 
bowl. whi<·h unon drops into a rlt:,;mal c·lrnnt 
or <tenth-song. "'l'hcy throw tbt:'msl'ln•!< clow11 
in nppar('nt nngu:«h. ,mnwtimrs on tClp or 
n1mtlwi· noisy monrn<·I . whru the~· bash _nml 
kick and hug oil<' ,1•1otbl'r. ancl roll m· .. r rntv 
n~oni!'><. 'rhi~ l~,ts 11erluq1s nn _hom·: Tl,•· 
maks sqnnt round tlw fll'l'N, bl•ntrn~ truw on 
1bt• grnunrl \\ ith sti<'ks or ~ith tht•l!" hand.,. 
rh,•ir huuls bowed down-silent. " 11l'1) th•· 
11 rws ,uri,·c.« early in tlH· d1iy a pr·phmm,tn:y 
·'mourning"• i;-, gon!' throu;th, antl t!1<' 'Ing 
f,,Jh•r crv" br!!:ins in <'llrn<'st about 111ghtfall. 
\\·lwn ii·s nil m•cr. anotht•r hlu,·k, ignornn1 
r,f what has b<'<'ll rlo1w. m11y arrin• with !lw 
... anw ~ad news. Then tlw dw,•rful function 
>111d nil thl' Ynriati~ns hnn• to be 110111• 
through ,1gnin-th\' ]lttl!'-follr1w 1·1:y nncl tl11· 
hi"·f Pl}nw rTY ;111(1 a 1l lht' l'l st t>f lt. ~ ~ 1'4~-: [~/1/"!li.l 
~ 

}eave with la11 , 
a n<l to rct~1·n ~~1 ,\~·dny for C'npo lkrnicr 
men on Wtdn d · . tndham with tho air-
Jn n1nkl~ a,es. av · 
telegram, t~e c081111L!e .the contents of t he 
, table )tnr,1iau0011116R10ner said that Con. man who L~d a6/~' a n .ex,;,e1)encNl bmih-
cial constable h d d pan1ed hun as a spe, 
to r r.ach. t he 'ai /:n O!)o exceptionally well 
fider1ng th~t the cf m a fortnight, cou-
0 118 route of ovc{ . rn,l t!> t raYol a c ircui t-
ficult countty. -'00 n11le11 over very dif-
Cous tablo ~[arsh 11 • • force in 1021) a fter° J(?med t he police 
nil bis hfe •t Husl}·b!'vm1g re sided nearly Ho is 30 yr ars of a· 1°0, near Karrogin to '\\'yndbalQ 3L ,.' W'. l e was t raD8ferreci 
.1 , ears ai:o. 
--UNSELFISH RESCUE EFFORTS. 
P.2!jc.1 and ~n p . 
WY\"U!Tt\)f s raised. 
' tl ' J uh- 4 Th · the mt;ll r e f ts great cr;;yit e lrn<linp: of 
dale U1ver ) l.9aion wl 1 1 1 ou the DrJ !r 
nent in the Cll<!arch t lu'.ocui 1
1a\ bee~ prorn i-
doY F ather uLero fir~ g iou_ : S!nce the 
t ion that tha airmen t reccd~ ed informa-
,•;est Australian coast were . own on th~ 
mission have been s • J:'.1rtics from t he 
Janel, and at t>rf!flc~nrc mg by ~n a nd 
making a n el:~nsive ~ F nther Cubero i!J 
by lugger. A runner h arch of the co118t 
b.v F ather 'l'bonrn.,, a t ff hee_n ~espatched 
him the news. ·w ,ndh ,e nu~ion, to t<"li 
higbb' of t he !Jn8eJfi,J am rc,1de~ts ~pcuk 
the J)n!lllnle l l issio~ \ mai1n? in which kcarch. • The J.'oncst R i~" 1{ re~ in the 
has not ~paN·d a ny e!T er · hss1on , aJ,.,,, 
me n and their la ort to locate tlie 
able'in bringing th u,nch has pro,·ed inrnlu· 
the gulf. e messages quickly across 
th The fact that l'Onfitoble )forahall renched 
_o men oo l"Oon is rl'gardod IUI boing n 
p·•.umph for t t1e o~n11iBntion of Serge.'.1.nL 
' lmders. who 1s in cha\i;e of t he z,enrchiug 
1:,rr:;tions. Th~oughout the search Sergeant 
1 
u; ers hns p1 1111ed his foith nn the lnnJ 
J(Y ~ altho11~ )1e ne,·cr expect<>d- fe,1· 
ah~! 'j'~Y ~es1den t .. did to "find t he men 
) Tnr;bau° ~iv i~~ mst~t(~t.~ns to r.onstabh 
Ca ptain Hans Bertram and Adolp11 Klausmann, the German ndator~ wllo~e !'enplane Atlantis landed on 
the beach near EJsle Island, 90 miles north of Wyndham, on )Jay 1:,, have bf'etl found a live sl:c milts fl"Otn 
;. , f 'ti' <'ri;e,u1t l• hndcm, told l1im to 
marr .or IC seap1'meckno"ing that i h , 
thd tin:,, he must ititcrscct th<> track's scrn 
on the coast going south, nml must come , 
into contact with the nativl'il who coul,t \ 
girn information. 
A rem11rkahlo feature of the re&cue is 
thnt tl1erc is no reports from C:11,tuin Iler· 
trnm of any hoqtiJe nnti\"P.B being seen. 
nltho1112;h his log tlistinctlr state'! tbat they 
landed n•'ur notiVl'A. :Sen·ral <,xplnnntion$ 
J,a,·e been offcrecl as to this, an1i when the 
C:crmn11,; are agnin able to sp('nk of thc:r 
l'xperienrPs these nml sc,•crnl other puz· 
/ling frnturcs. such ni, alight di~crcpnnc1<'S 
in n•gnrd lo elates, will he cleared up. In 
<·omp,111y with c,·eryoue in A11•trnlia, 
\\'yndham re1<i,lcnts are o,•erjoyc,\ at th,, 
,h~covery of the men, nnd olready prepa-
rations are in band to ((ive them n recep-
tion n,; ;;oon as thev are in a tit comhtion 
to rcr,•ive it . lt "is con~idered that the 
n\'iators, in ;;11n h-ins,: 90 Joni; in an un· 
known countrv under such l·onditiono. 
<·rented :i feat· of cnduranrP. which has 
ne\'l'r before been 11ccomplished in t he 
]{imbcrlc)S, even in the early pionecrini; 
days when ,uch hardships were common , 
7, 
tJui 'planf', 
The n rmen were near ly dl'ad throug11 tack of food when discovered 1,y a n a.the boy from t ile Drys-
dale. Rln•r 1\ll~~lon. Ne\\"S" was the n t orwnrdr d to the ml~~ton and rrom tberc reach ed Wyndham at :.I a .m . 
ye~terdny. 
Con~tahte '.\Tnr~l\all and the pollce lan d search party r eacl1ed U1e men on 'J'hur,-tlny 1a,t with fool! a nd 
111ed lclne, and a re remaining with them until a launch f rom Wyn t1l111m brings them !lack to ehlll~atlon . 
The Wyndha m ;\le.'\t Works launch left ear ly yesterday m orning f or Cape Jk'rnler , where t he pa1·ty 
ls encamped. T he launch ls ~xpecte d back a t Wyndirnm t o-morrow morntn g. 
(From Our Special Representative). 
WYSDH,nt ,July 4.-Having for 45 
days ,mlfered terrible hardship,; on one of 
the worst strctcbe~ of con;;t in ,\ ustralia 
the German aviators, Captnio Hans Bex·t'. 
ram, an•l Hcr.r .\dolph Klausmann. who, 
when llyin;; from Kupan; (Tim,,r) to 
cnmped on a sandy bench, about 40 yar<ls 
from t h0 sen, ancl the damaged float was 
nearby. Captain Be, tram had said that it 
would be a difficult job to ,nh-e the 
machine.. He (Constable )forsbull) wo<' 
rcler,ning all the nativr s he was l1olding as 
pos, ible witnc,:>e::.... t~eportc,l munler. 
I sent to Dr)"clale Mh,,ion. 'Jhe ol\1er 
two ~tayed aud wat.cl1ed over ue, Xext 
,!av three more namt'' and four women 
ari-i,·ed. They were 11nrt of the OryHdalc 
s!'ard1 party. In the followin~ dars they 
cau~ht kungnroos nll(l co"kecl them (or ~ 
··011 ,hllle 2\i "e were >tron11: enoui: 1 
to .:<' \iaf'k to our olcl <·amp. where we 
left the float. to wnit there fnr the pro· 
po,eal motor bont from the nJis~iou. Ou 
,June ~g the lie!µ came in another wo,• 
than "c rxpccted. A native boT" ru~hr;l 
HISTORY OF THE SEARCH. 
!Darwin, were bl~wn 011t or their connie and forced to !awl m a tsrnall bay near Elsie lslanrl, 90 miles north of '\Vyndham, have 
bee11 d1sco\ere<l ali\"e after a. search by 
AVIATORS' ORDEAL. 
SHIP AND 'PLANE SEEN. 
I land, sen. and air, which haR _operated in· ten~ly i;irace ,lune 1. Accor<lmg to state· 
mcnts mndP b.Y Capt.Jin llert.am aud by 
Constable )larshall, who led the police 
part}" wl1ich set out from , vyndham 22 
days a~o and reached the men niter they 
hnd been di~conrcd h)' a native boy from 
the D1ysclnle Ri\'cr )Ji;siou, the airmen 
had reached the limit of human endurance. 
A few hour., ofter they were rescued, and 
after tncy had tnlked with Constable :l,lar· 
shall, both of them became mentally un· 
hin~ed, but, although their condition causes 
conc~r.n, it is thoui;ht that their bodily 
cond1t10n will ha\"e improved so consider· 
ably 1Jll(ler the care nn1l attention which 
Con;;t11blc )larfhall will gi,·e them that 
"Living on Snails and Lizards." 
WYNDHA)1, July 4.-The most Inter· 
estinit of all the documents forwnrded to 
Wyndham by Constable .Marshall v. na 
Captain Bertram's own description of the 
tri:ils which the two men Ruffered, as 
written down by CoMtable )!arshall. 1t 
rc:ids as follows:-
''We left Kupang at midnight on )fny 
14 for Darwin om! met a strong atorm. 
~·e were blind flying for l1ours, and 
blown out of our courte. At 7 a.m. I 
made out land in a southerly direction, 
and lauded with the last drop oi ben· 
zine, thinking we were on Mchille Island, 
north of Darwin. 
l bv the time they are brought ba~k to 
I Wyndham, they will have completely 
1 regnine<l thPir scn~es. \Yben the launch 
from the State )frat Works, which left 
e11.rly thi-, mornin~ to bring the men into 
\\ ynrlhnm return~ the men "ill 1·cceive 
immediate m~di~d 'attention, 11nd will proh-
1
.ibll bu re1110\"cd to the \Vyndbam hoP{nlal 
to Le nursed back to complete health. 
Aei:ltal of E xperiences. 
"H11,·ini: no w11ter or fruit. we hied to 
find native« in an eosterlv direction. After 
mooring the 'plane safely 'Cln land, we 
"alked for three dnn, to the cast. I 
RIIW no nath·es. fonrl, <'r \la~r. and lo.>t 
all clothes and ba~2ngt'l when swinm11ng 
atrO<ls a beach. Hemcmherh~ I hnd 
wat,·r for the cooling sntcu of the 
'plane. we turned and wa.lked hack to it 
after being awar 1,ix d~p. We had t.o 
eat gum lenvea for food. and ,..c mu,le a 
uailini; boat froni one of the that! from 
The 1,tory of the discoYery 0£ the men 
'llnd of the nrh-atious sulr,.rcd by them .tur· 
I
- b •hc .t .~~ol oa G l ,..,-f\lt'lns ull epic 
of Luman cndurnucc. In n tepo1-t sent 
,n by n111ncrs. l'onstalilo l\lar;;hnll t.:11! of fl.,, finding_ of two men, 1"110 only a {cw 
hours prC\loUsly had completely Kinn up 
all hope of rc:scur. The)' cried brokenly 
for bread when the p,1rl) found them on 
the beach. A gr.ir,htc :.takmcnt gh·en to 
Co1!st 1ble :Mar11hnlJ, nnd faithfully n'Corilccl 
116 it wns tol,1 !,y l 'nptom Bcrtrnm trlls 
how thcr w,rndcred 1_ainly up and clo,;n the 
<'hC!'rle.i:! and forbidding coast hoping 
:igamst hope. to strike sc,1ne sign,. ~f human 
,ife, oven 1£ it were only a native encamp-
ment. He tells his story b1·ictly, ond with· 
out grent detnil, being tol> weak to nmplify 
many puzzling matters: but, rcadmg 
bet1\'een the Jines, vne ~a ins a piclm e of 
,byu one!. nights Rpent .rn agony through 
\
swollen _hmhe; o( it1tr\"1ng men grubbing 
m t~e dirt for snai~i;. nn,l c;carching in rock 
crevices for hznrds, 10 order to k,'e}l ali\'e; 
of dn) s afloat rn a crnzy boat-little more 
tbnn a canoe-when lnml dieap~ared aml 
the wmcls nnd currents still carried them 
out to the open sen; of hclplcsa <iisnppoiut· 
rncnls "hen 11n nNoplnuc nnrl n steamer 
pa,;:;;rd them hy \\ ,thout 11 ~1gnnl1 and fin· 
al r of two mrn who. to,, exhn1.t1t<•1l nnol 
w~ak t, tight any louger. lny ,!01\ n lJcl.in•l 
01n a ,ck8 in•I ,1111te,t for death to 1eli,•,·c 
th l SU ffrri I ' I<, 
I 
:,,:ow that Lhe men 11rc in the hnm\s ot I 
tie pobc p.itl}', their ordenl may be sa11l 
to be OH'l". 1'0 longer is ther~ aay lock 
of ~ood or ~vattr, f!)~ tho pnrty was wcll 1 
,•quipped \\"Ith prOl'JSIOIIS, 811(1 the la1111ch 
1s ais<> stocked with fresh meats bread and 
O, 
~ I 
I ,, 
., t• 
I 
I , ... ~ 
Persistent Endeavours. 
to u~ with a written note from Constable 'Il1e first news concerning Captain Iler!· 
)Iarshall that help would be here in a ram's misadventure was l'Ontained in 11 
few minutes. Then came tho wonderful telegram rccch·cd !ro1n D1nvi11 on )lay 
moment wh[ n we co11lcl embrace )farehall 17. intimating that the 'plane had left 
.111d ::;milh.J uftcr 4.'i days livini: iu the I~upang l'Iimor) on )lay l.'i, oml had not 
<lc.;;crt. J Arri"iniz with Constable )far· smce been beard of. It was state,! that 
sh11ll "ne a number of Drygdale search· !he party ha•! lrft t:crmnny in '.\[arch, fl~·· 
ing nati\'es, who came with food ,.lld 1mg a Junken; aeaplane . .\t that Etage 1t 
su
11
plies. -- was sn1n:cste<I tbnt l'nptn1n llu-tr1>111 h:ul 
"On Tuesday. ,lune 14, an aeroplane two or thrr.r. C<'~!.l>amon~. A dei;troyer wn• 
comin~ from "'rndhmn pnf,;ecl ovrr 119, @earchmg, the lunor ~en .. and ships 111 
hut dirl 11ot He our two signals. About 1 the ncm1tr h_aJ been adnscd to keep n 
20 minutes _inter it went back further j 11• ,1 look-out. A.s it wns cons!,lered that t~e 
laud. I ncnr saJ.lfhe 'plane on any seaplane might ha,·~ 1(011~ to another .Ill· 
other occns1on. land. rnstead of m11kmg direct for l>~rwm, 
"I clo~e thi:l statelllcnt mth the words: n_t that stllgc l)O ~tcps "ere taken to ini-
'The great God is still lh ing.'" X t1a~c se~r.::hes m Anstroha. 
MEDICAL OPINION. 
,Rapid Recovery Likely. 
\\'hen i11for11,ed ytJslclllay that th,, n1iss-
ing Ger111nn :11nncn ha,! hce11 dit1co,·N·ed 
in a ~tate of ull'ntul dLSordcr. the Com• 
mi,,ioner 0£ 1'uhlic Hrnlth (Dr. E\'1•ritt 
.\tkins11n) eal,1 thot, in the alm1nco of 
knowlc,lgl! of the nervous constitut1ous of 
the men, nnd of the mcntnl 1istory of 
their fam1lics. it wna difficult to tom· 
ment; b•1t. it was rather liUTpriaing to 
E 
1 he diary of the roam e,·cntR eounccled 
,vith the 1111hsrquent search 011crat1011s is 
as follows:-
May ~; .- At tl1e request 0£ the l)('fcncc 
Dep:1rt10c11t. a \V<>St \u~trolra11 Airways 
'plnuc in chnrgc of l'ilut. Xieholas. accom• s:ti1l 
panlcd by an obser\'cr, Jc-ft "'yndhnm aud ship 
searched the coa&t. Letwcl'n that 1u11 t and 
I>arn·m, nlso JlathuN!t n111J }fohillc Mnnds it•nct" 
So trace wa~ 11CC11 0£ the 111iss1ng ooa pl,rnc'. th ti 
,June 13. The l'o lice rcrei\'cd n report 1,1 a 1 
from Father Cubero. of .lkysdalc l,l\·er , rt•n· , 
.Mi~sio11 Station, 1,tating that nbout 100 
mill)S north-west ot \Vyndharn, 1111ti1·cs hod ,tful 
found tl,e trncks of t\\ o white meu, and 
a cls:arct;c case benrinl( the initials orPi~ 
"H.B .• " and n me~ nitc scratched on it 111 1 A II! 
German. The- JJcfcucc Jk11nrtml'nt then •n'd, 
or 41'1i:ed for :.ii:1, li=r.ci;or,!a11e. l!enr h; znul I 11n 
the l'oltce &ent mtt a ground p nrty. 
June H By Ctrtant:c1uent with the J)c- hup~ 
fence Jlq,ar tmenl. W<'.at .Austrahnn 1\ 11 • "uitii 
,rn, s amt out a 'plane unrlrr l'ilot 8nt• ,l11nk 
cltlio. lle J C rthed tho Wl'J! tcrn s ide of 1,m1h 
Ca mur,o~e Gnlt 1101! the < ,111ntry ,mrrou nd- le an 
mg the J>ryliclal . f1SB10'1 1-tntion . b ut wi th- iin 11 
out resul t. Jly 11:1 ls, he lcarnrd from t hr- l 
t0ilt'lHln thot no further infor m11h on '\\IIB ,1vt·d 
ovnil:ihle there. fron 
June 15. Ju DllO lier acrbl e,•at , h 1'1lot knhlv 
Sutc hffo locnted Id,, ac111,lane 011 tho°bc ch L •u•:, 
100 nule• north ol lVyndbam, but he fou nd 
Ill! trn1·e or the ~w. A search p arty Jd t 
\\ yndhnm by la uch ontl 11 11ol icc par ty 
went ont by kl . ' 
June 10. A no r fruitleu aerial s ca1 ch 
" a ~ made by 1111 S 1tcli!Tc. 
June 10.- A w 1•leas me11.>1Jge despatched 
hy the lauuch prt) tntimatcd that it 
had renc:bt!d tho jenpla ne, trnd found p in· 
nccl to 1t 8 mc111w d nted :May ~ 1,ta tm1r 
"lla'"t> left th~ 11: nc in II float,' uring it 
as n hoot, gomtin 11 wcste!ly direction 
along the con.,t _.. 
lJ 
,11 
Jun~ 23. Th~ hunch 1,arty r ct u•ne,l 
tc• \\ vod unm, ~ It v.a stnt d t lJn t 
tlw log book on e s, npl uc mnd it clt'af 
thnt thc1~ lt 1d h I uni, t\\ o nun ho,r•I 
flt,.,· hud lood \ I hr m I me for 11111 ,; Ii 
l
~~~l/C OlC dill• off Ill O o the, [IIO 
.lune ~ ~,h ".1~ t , <'n •d t lrnt tbr p;i 
Ja11 I r,a1
0
tt"A from J nd~an,. J,'orrl' t Hivc,r , i, 
1111d Dr)8d1!P \\ l'j C'lntl'\ 1111.g tl1t a i ch 1 
and ,1 ere a1m111g roll\, s a t l:iear,i ' <lo-o 
Bay. .. rne ill{.\\ 
MAJOR BRE LEY'S COMMENT. 
other fo?d· Apparentlr. it was ',.h~r rehe! 
nt . ha\"mg been rescued tb11t unhinged 
their mmda, for, after telling Constable 
~lnrehall oi •heir experiences Captain 
Bertram orn.l Herr Klausmann ~vrote se,·e· 
ml cable mes!lnfleB to relatives in Germany, 
and the~, \\'h1ch were also brought into 
~\'yndlJam by runners, ,vcre det<patched 
I .,. . ·, ;,.. ,-' 
.. R ). f 'Ph 110-H)l e 1~ e' • Difficulties. ds 01 
,___ 
t
_..1,._ 
1 
,. 
1 1 
r, - !Jo.mmentmg o the di&covcry of th• 
t'" ~·· ,...,,..,,,.,,,<IA ''·•'' ~.,~"'"""""'!: miss,ug mro, .t~ in;1nnglng director of iln1:f 
."l. ~est AUl!tuilian .A1r'!Yay11, Ltd. (Major 1w111.1· 
- • orn1an Hrearlei r,aid yesterday t li & 
F inding of the Men. 'l their reported llld:il condition liad 
111 
.>t(l 
11 
lo a necessarily abbreviate<} report writ- inl,ly. contri1,· the !nilure of ~ lUQf.r 
ten in pe1,cil, .nnd much creased by the Sutcliffe to d lJ f t"Otl'l. • Tl 0,)111!1 
h~ndl"« ,I '"'"' """"" ,nd tho mlmo, A m,p , howl•g tho 100,llty wh"• tho Gom, .. a,l,t,., wo,o " "'', efl~li'< of 1 •l ="" d•p,n " 
1mmedmtely, 
Co,k, Con.stable ~lnrsbnll i;ti\'OO a di id _ ___ _ a i;rcaL <!XU'nt 11Jt1 the intelligl'nt. r.O-OJl'-'" 
,..,,u,t ,,I <lw finJh,g of Ibo mou. T.>e ~ ~,~, of th, lt •=""· w;<hou '"""'' 
1
rmcn \HTC first di•cn,ei·cJ by 
II 
notin• the 'p'nne. ln th<' uny "here the 'plane henr thet 1nen ,\ho since thew W<'Te ""ill• tbat<XM>ptrahonfer
1
n\ search w almost 
,or from the ]lr}ecl,ill' 1:i,·er ~li~,;ion, \\ 
0 
,1 ns. we found tmnll 1·etl bcrri~. om! took ing to risk thmr ]j~·cs in fh~ht\t over Jc· i,p()Ss-nt Jen t i ucli r ,u:;h and ru)!gcd ,JIJ I 
u<l ,ubt<'d!y sav~d their h,·cs \\hen b :i <1u1ntity oi tl,rm anrl 'tlatcr caught from sobtc and forbidding countries and gr~•' mtry It<" t hnt n "\11<'h the C:r-1m:rns 
u~ht tlwm ., fiih. 
1 
t £ "1th" wmi;s of the 'pl:u•e. alter it had "'ab1.es of watrr ,-.rnld be pre,um~ " re lost It n !'llt b (WUDlo for au 
utl\·Cs ,oc
3
ichc~• ,·om '~h~·u~\ MS~'; n~1:: ramed . hn\"e pr<'tty GL1~11g -neryes, c011J.1
1
.'~Ye ntrt,planc, p,l ,t t ~d 
II 
cou~lc o dcrnn.;ed •1n:i.1 
aru\'cd , anu it ,\a.a some of th;o ·"ho Orlftlno On Open sea. 'le!'n eullic1cntly nff<'ctctl by hord:,l* ond men in country 1K, the i::altnra J)c,scrt, 1
110 
I 
~ ' nt uJ l llptarn JJcrtram fnto ur, . "\\ o I tbe '1ilnnl' nguin 00 Mu· "81 prin,uon to become 111llllne.·' ;r;ack o( or rl•c,, here \\ Mte t~<'Tl was no c~ver to 1-\ ~'-il• w,th t 1c n ·•l"s. 1'.11medhiti>ly, ]~other I trn~clling iii our uoat with 8 w~t.';ly . foo,J o.looc, o( cour&e, woulll'Y."ery un- ~onccal .them, bnl not on the north ,,·.est 
~
homn, ho, \\hile F11ther Cubero wns J'ind, t1J1ng to find a fire or nAtirn caBp." , hkP.ly to 11roducc wch a ,t0nd1t1on. ]u. Australian .con11t As 1t ,,as, Pilot Sl•t· 
~t tie rdnn.,. was in c.barge o[ t1ie Mis- fhe 6trong wm<I nnd sea brought us n,~y deed up to a l!omt, ~tar\"flon tendchd t~ chlfo hnd 1mest11:alcd I u merot,s. smo\;cs, 
wn station. d,'tiput~'wtl runners into For· irum the coast for five da,·s. and ,,·e clarify the brnm: J,nck c,f «-n~er, O\I• 
0
JJIY to decide tbt.t they "ere lit by na· 
IC t fl ,er. t 'CllCl' to \Vyndllam. lie also l d1;ited on an open sea. On .\fny ';?') a CHr, might _po,mbly hc.lT~po1~e1bJe. i n llH';'· 
. rit Tllll'I to )<' ti ,r l'uber,,. n,h·isinS? slc:imer pnESed a mile airny, comlllg fr•m Reports did n_o~ suncicntl~ ~nd c, to "1th regard to thP s1oat \\ h tch the fhers 
1m th 1t the n,cu '..la,! been found, an,] iriit un ,·ast,•rly direction, After tbr"e da s, whnt their cond1t1on ,'ns. It might b~e ~ <>~ ~rom tho 8<'&(':. nc ,to 11s W! a boat, 
further p~rty bnclt to the ai men l\lth our. \Inter and 1rnit ""r" limshcd, 1,,J, that they wer.l) s~crJJ:t fu
1
.1Jl l!- t.rou c it "' """ ,.La. r:t'"'""'"l:,l,,.~l.'*"' h11d j 
additional supr,liM. Hdore they arrii·cu. rvwmg day and ni~ht, we ~ot b nck to the r.nrtly h)"1'ter ,c:i1, wµuced. po,s1bh·,. _ ,by not be7n Jolln_d •:r "1:?Tlr"o.cai;eh pl:in~. A 
howe1·cr, lon,tiible )l.ushall, who hnd co;1st, a\>011t .,1x miles west of the ' pla,e. ~ar, though that diil. not seem l_1kdy. tloat \IRS a. ~er) rmall ~hmg, con!1dcred 
hl.'cn oppri~cd of their position by the "e ,,er" Yer, weak, end our Jep:b aid 1bere '\\"ll!\ no s11ggr,t1on ,thaj, the) _liad from the air, 1111:1 0£ this float not even 
Drysdule bol s. rcncheil the men, who were feet ~vere swollen greatly. b~ tortured by the ,v11rl h)acks into the Poh?l!.r wae ~nown. _It would be a 
cn!nped at Cape llernicr. which is about six "Attcr iwo ~11y11' rest. lea\"ing t_be f!Cllt. "ho~e handR t~cr f_ell, or ll!)Ytlung of that most chfucult t~t~ to pick up, c1·cn on 
m1lrs in a wc~tcrly direction from Rockv 3nd moorm_g 1t ns sufcly as pOt'•tble • ..-e iti' b tf-o~gh it '\\a~ po••tble th.at they a clcn!l nud op,n 'beach .. and on a rockr 
1 
T ;:and. nnd nbout tc'ix miles south-east fro,;
1 
'\\·ent off . m. a ~011th~ast<"rly dirl'cti,n, d a, c \OH{ thcmsel\'1'6 to. be m great ro:ist 1t ."·oc!d be a most 1mp0!!81ble,. po.rt}· 
tlie ~eaplane. nlway~ thmkmP: we were on Melvlle anger, Ill t c hnn<ls of cnnmbals J?C?hnps. culnrly III Yll'''" or thl' fact that, mncc ,t 
lu lus 
1
e
1
,ort. dated ,June 28-thc dav hlnnd. We hopr·,l we ,rnuld comc lto lt was pr~hublc that a number ot cau~ h_nd bcen elP?s,d lo the weather for n ,:on· 
the ml'n were founli.- C'ollt!tablc :-Iar~hoii I Pot·t Cockburn. . \ ft.er two dnyh' wnlkiut. rndd .rntnlttecl to t!1e1,r state, WOrT), ~1clcrnble 1•cnnd. lt \'I'll': presumably WC,. 
s.tatcg thot he had fouud country vcr;, we found t hat we were not on Mch·llc 'l'?t 'npt / nrst, 1 stnnn.tion, nn1d fear. ther-worn 11ncl 1ii'Uir11l m colour , }lerhnt\5 
rouih Jlenr the coact. Ile "ent pn.t the bland. \\'h<'n out nt ""a in the 11,H e•~ 8 n •-:ll am ,,nwtion, \\01_1 cl affect ob~eur,•d b; snn,t or mn1 ioc growths. 
"plnne about Hi mile~ and made a c·unp we had Rke-tchcil a map of tho coast 1mi <·ei"t.all~ ncn-o;;• ~y,t~~s lo a J•oiut where The rc11ortcd l'Xhnust1on and wc:ilmC!I~ 
on J une Zi. with tbe i~tention oi l!Carci,in::;' fillding out thllt we were not on il~l\"lle the m{'1/ 1 ?cfbnte ;:nhmged, but it 6eemecl o( th" men. !!aid Mnjor llrcnilcy, mii;bt the coast in both dir.,etions on foot. Alter !~land. we made out that we were betw~n ~~ un/. el j ic_,e men_ were obf n<?r· po~iblr be 11rcouuted for hy lack 0£ wot c!". 
noon 011 June ?.7, he hnd ~earched the Cape Londonderry and ,vyncll,am. , Vth 0116 fl>!':.. n an) ca,e, it was O vioua 'fhnt i:ecml'd more lik,•ly than lack of 
~on~t towards Dr)s_dale with .llr. Harr)" our l~st strength we returnee! to the u ... t. ~~~!~ th~ trollhlo ucgan ofter they ror: Coo,l, in view of the reports tbnt the 
~1111th and some native boyQ, but they saw thu,~mg that we would try to walk !''gt h J ~!1~ ~a:;1nnc, for /hti .lau_nctnp~bt{ Mllntrv wns o'l"PNun by game. There wns 
nothin" and returned to the camp at dusk. \ to " yndhnm. After four dn;ys we arrt\Cd II isctl er a per cc ) m c 
1
1:
1 
c plenty of water. too, of <·ourse, hut the 
\Yhile 
0
ht> was away searching, howewr; at th_e float, but in th<' meantime tt lad m~og"I icr~. , . distance'! between supplies 0£ water might 
two Dryll<lale boys came into the camp. !1ce.n badly damn~ed on rockt<. ·" e ~t (l " nspec tor. C:cneial of the lns:rne be considerable when th" ruA:gcd nnture 
They s.iiil t~nt.thc l\il"l!lt'n were.safe with it£ mlto ~woll}):11"~6. mnkin~ n rowmg b<at mI~iitn('c:::f,!eEllJ~:~a~l th~ugh ~~e 1'tnim} lof the ('Oll!\tr)' Wns considered. That thl' 
sl'me rJf then· bo), at la11e Benner VVh1!1? 0 t 10 "1118 er part of thi' float. lia"'·I · l I g 
8 
a t lsut •
0 
men h:ul h,·ed o!i thP countn· ho1,·",·er 
· l hl \I h 
1 
h • 1 , r<uo 111 , worn·. anc 1e1·cre men a ,; rnm. ft' . ti . 1 f • • , · 
s.:1rct1111!!, ~n~tn , .. ars al acl s<:<'1~ a " Nearly Fin"shed,, 1 rf'rO\ery almost ini·arinbh' tool: plnrc ,ihen, wc.s s11 1r1c11 ,\ eq! ent rom thf toct tnat 
lH:; itro at Cape H~rmer, nnd :\lr. !:in11th . . 1 · the oonditi ,ns ,·au.in ih lrot1ble w e they ,1·,.re still ah\'e. Thrv might l,n,·•· 
l
ond he ha<J i11trmlc.-l to ,·isit thi., «pot on '.'.\11 tht~ trnl<' w.e \\·1•1c )i\'ing on liza1ds remm·!'d. lt wn, lik~v ii~ thi• case thr t \ left water c\05C _by the 'plane, and been 
the follo'llllll: day. '!'he two Dl')Sdalc th,1t. we can~ht· 111 the rocks. Before when •ltP nirme!l were tak<'n b ·kt '\'\'. d unable to tlioco,er another 1<uoplr soon 
b_oyl! hn,d n lt>tter from the Drysdale ) ~is- Jpanug the b_ay. _we saw a l.11~ fire in)n~d, ham, ·where ti,r, .. wou!.l i;teta~ro~er Jc~r~ cnc'.•,~h to sa,·c them from considerable 1;uf-
:UOt. ~onijtable )fnrshall anrl )!r. Smith land thought. it ".a~ a native fire. Klus- and food and "'helter. the mental disorder fcruig. , 
I 
,mmcd1ately left the camp for Cope Ber• mann was "atc~ing the boat, and I tried 1-eilOrted would qt1ickly dis The only thlllli: tbat now remn111cd was 
1i,..r. tnkin:i: medicine noel iovd. trJ find the natives, but found only bush- appear, to ssl\'age the 'plane. \Vest australian Air· 
1.",\ t dnylight wo came .on another party tire,;. t:rPatl~ disappointed and YerY weak. way&. J,t<l., was willing to <lo the job if 
ot. J?r) ... dalc .~or: carr~·m.; food for the, I_ ~nme back. Hoth of us were nearly POLICE MESSAGE. a~kcd. but sinl·~ the ilont bat\ been fouud \ 
m1Qsmg men, Com,table )tar,hall con· 1hm.-~etl.. As a 1-a~t hope, we rowed half it could be presumed that the owners of 
tin•Jcd. " 'Ve t:avellr<I h~nl, and at 10 a nule in HU <,nstcrh- dirtc~on, at e\"en· the .Atlanti3 thtlll!!eh-es coulrl bring the 
a~, !o-day ,•!lmc to the twn men. They mo 111ent tl11nk111l! the bont would be Tribute to Constable Marshall. ~enplane awnY after thr,v l,nd ret"onrrcl, \ 
\\l're m n ,hotk111~ ,t.,,tc. :ind ,1ere so o,er· turned o,er Lt the wa,cs. and ,11prlics of petrol a"nd :mytlun2 eiflt-jo,·ed to ,;cc tt. that thry broke do\\n com·,· '",.\£te1· an·inn:i at l':ip~ Bernier, it wn~ The l'ommi,~ioncr of P_olice (\Ir. IC Con· nccc;.arY hnd been sent out' from ,\·, nd· 
pktc\y • .-\]I thll" l
0
0UI.l say for a lime l\nR lnlJ)l)~,1l,Jc !O ('['OSS tJu, hl1! ha~·. O\\ing to nel!I rcrci\"ed. thc_follO\\}ng tclcgrOm }CR• hilm: • 
H1end, l,•·cad, hrca4. ha\'e you gc,t bn:nd.' f,tr?ng w111~1>< _nn~ 2reat B•:as. In the next I terd,11- 111ormn_g tron_i :Scq;caut Fhnder~. 
l had bread and wlu.;,ky. too. I ga,·e them: Cl\ <ln,s. \\eu~n~. rnllly ,.,.catl1er and of \\ yndhnm, 1nformm~ lum of the dts· 
brca,l. weak whisky, ,,ome 1, __ i&<·uiu:. coffee I our hclp!ess :nt'.iat1011 Fee~cd to bdng co~,·i·> of the. <lcrin,111 !J,irmcn: - . 
1n1l tea. They hnve b<"en eatmi; soft food~ thP rntl. It "as nearly 1mpo&•ible to 1 orrest Rt\'er 1}1s.,1011 launch nrn\'ed 
ll clay. Cn11tain ller t rnm Hems to be senrr,h for hnlf on .hour for snnils to eat. here at 3 a.m., with letters rcteh-e.d hom 
',l' worse oi the two. He jq 
80 
overjo\'ecl ~Iostly. "'" were lymg ~ehind r,wks, think· l)rysdnle R i\"er. Both :iviators were found 
bcmg found that. he is still crying an,! · m:; of ~ome, and vraymg to God. I had on June 22 by 11at.i1·e boy~. A letter writ• 
,as be.en crying off and on nil da.~ ·Thl'y \very pamfol toothnchc :is well. ten by Constnhle )farahall (i? t!harge .of 
,a;e pretty well Fettled down now.• X Saved By Native Boys. the land l!<!al"Ch party) from C:tiPe !former 
Con,t.ible )la1,hall nddcd thnt wbcn }te "O T ..., • • • • 5tatcs thnt he made conttct with the boys 
ached the mc'l they eoulcl jnst wallrf _as liny n \\~''.1e Ji i"c sb1._,, a d11hve \11 our on. ,June 2S, and .found, the airm~u. llotli 
result of the £·11re tnkPn oi them h,· th · .. e c~ l'< 1<! 1 iui, f n he came at n\'tnlors were {ni:(htfnl y weak nnd de· 
> ,ro., lr hoJ J ll\ the ti•l\(' n lnuiw't 0111't. l(l\lll~ •1s a, !1" 1• f e rnid he WMI I uwntl,l. hCd L() t11k t11em bnck L, \\"rn~!linm n -~~-clnll'bOL 1_bcn~lirtf>other11.1ti,·C'1! '"\ f11rthPr '~ttcr fro1'l ("on-tnl,!e Mnr• 
thou;:ht thcv w,,ulcl be all ngiit. 
11
~ nrn~e~i'111h t<om.c t1115io1 uie_it, nnd a lel:,·r 1•h~ll. cl 1tcd ,Tt111c :;u, cnys, that llt'. is 
,ou'd r emain w ith 1hcm with plcntr oi I ~t·. 
1 
tlrn, •a~ 1}11: t. 18 \ v.e WPre t.eu,~ camped "111tl1 t!Je n,~·n nt l npe Berr11e1. 
,;od, and woul.i send some of t ho p rty h ai_c 1.~ tor. h .now1ng 1y'Y that we wouW ,nth plenty of food .. Ar~ongemcnts have 
.i.ck. ~ Wrnclham. n. airm,q ~ ,J :t' b' o ur n ~cs ~ear gave out. Two been made !or Captain (.;rane (port pilot 
ere ,.. o 01111, ,ntb a aew word, I ,rrot~. ai. WJ11dham) aud Oonstablo Goad to 
\ 
7, 
/NfNS TR . 
;r Inter-
S BERTRAM, 
,aid that lictiou lags 
J ships of many actual 
ri,•ntPs in the valley of 
·1th that leave the un· 
.:1ld and insipid. \\'e in 
re,·ent nud noticeable 
entful crube round the 
( foreign airmen leapt the 
r to Au~tralia. Out of the 
pcNrd, pxpct•tant of des· 
•nt 011 our northern sea· 
erhal'" a prcs,•ntiment of 
awa.itiui:: th,•m, possessed 
,,, .Junker~ 1>laue traced a. 
:r bush and hill country-
dale urea of Western Aus· 
.a~ imperative at last, and 
san•d only for a living 
•s, from which the Hand 
irkablv drew thi.'m. 
!11 ... m:,1,1,., olnc•r this ref-
THE CATHOLJ 
b ut a lso spiritually, after being lost for 53 
days, every minute of which seemed nn 
eternify. When we were found at Drys· 
dale by the 'boy' we were lying there in 
a very weak state and praying. Our dis· 
covery nearly ma.de me lose my nerves. 
That black 'boy,' may God bless him! 
gave us a. fish and then £ell on his knees 
and prayed with me. From that moment 
I thought and realised that something must 
1,c behind that 'boy' to make him act 
as he did. I found. it was the result of 
the wonderful mission station, which I was 
soon to visit. There the Fathers told me 
how they treated the nati,·es, and how 
· gl:i.d those abo!'igines werr to be under 
the mission's care. My flight around Aus-
tr:i.lia was to do something for those who 
gave me baek my life, to tdl the people 
of the importance and the ac•hievemcnts 
of the mission stations of the }'athers. In 
Europe I will continue the same advocacy 
nnd endca ,·our to help their undertakings, 
and specially will I visit as many as pos-
sible of the mission organisations in Europr, 
re<·ounting Jny e,qierienres. 
'' I am glad,'' remarked the a,viator, 
"that I have re<·eived many letters or 
apprceiation that I was able· to do some· 
thing for the aborigines and the missions. 
I a,m additionally glad that my age leaves 
me a t·onsidcrable future to tell the world 
what happened at Drysdale, not what two 
young airml'n did on their flight. [ will 
sing a !<Ong of praise to God whrrner I 
go, and on the heart work of that rcmot<' 
Australian mission will the tune he 
J>layed. '' 
Helping Australia. 
The 
foreign 
possibil 
Such 
subsidh 
yernme 
nationa 
tion of 
his Jur 
<lue rq 
safety, 
object of the airmen's flight to 
parts was to investigate the 
TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1932. 
AIRMEN FOUND. 
When hopf) was rumost dead, the two 
German airmen, who had beeli lost tor 
more than six weeks In the \·ast wl!der-
ness ot the far North-West, ha\·e been 
found alh"e. It Is very difficult for 
commer people who live In a world of trr.lns and 
monwe: trams to appreciate the dangers and the 
ton of enormous cUmcultles of the search for 
tain<'d two human beings in the wildest and 
nnd 1 most rugged comer or the continent, an 
before nrl'a uninhabited by white men except. 
wool, for the three isolated mission stations 
&<'., a, separated from each other by great dls-
<'St de, tances or almost unknown forest ranges 
1
•nd i and rivers. It speaks well :ror the 
a1,;11l aql .'.lJt1duro.>. 01 
~&!-11 ,. ·s.xas!t1J .!a:l(.ml 
q,t ·q:>C.l il;)ll.ld A\9J 
M sla:l(in,t ·sum1sµqJ 
llllj} .8a!,\BS Stl «•\lJ8d 
,du !nfiuence or these white outposts on 
rth· <he primitive and scattered people 
h 11 among whom they llve that news of the 
mp~ 11trangers should have reached the Drys-
rhi dale Fathers comparatl\·eJy quickly, and 
11< that search parties comprised or natives 
1n<' under trained leadership should have 
ssil been rapidly flung rrom these stations 
~ti Into the wllderness. The credit for dls-
. r, covering the flyers at their last gasp be-
\' ii longs to a 11atl'1'e trained at the Drysdrue 
l.lqmam,, .JHS!ID!SS3d lJ 
iUJOK Aa~pii:s,, aql Sll' 
·J1do.,d wq JO spa11 
ma 9A!.8 m.u 1nq 'Jnoy 
S OlJ.'.lljHq SUO!ll!UI X!S 
JUO lOa IH-\\ 3tf!I .l:qJll'lljJ, 
ghh lUver MiSlllon. The fine bll8hcrnft 
ed~ med by Police Constable Marsllal.1, the 
s r! ftrst white roan to make contact with the 
ma. lost airmen speaks well ror the standard 
urn of emctency In the police force or the 
North-West, whose varied duties require 
!rom thcn1 a high capacity for lonely re-
sponsibility and inltlatlve. 
Or!', 
rinr 
to 
paseq:irnd 'Fl!II-\!. i;,m!q 
,\q paa.\\O .\\OU S[[!lll l{S!JI 
dO-.)J ltl?a iHfl- lBOq.11 ltMO A~k 
ptrA\ ".\J}Uno;, o.\\O J!Ol[l r Cati 
'HP' .i:,mom 31!l o~n auapourn 
lf.;f pat1 '1uJm pou 32rnu1f any 
[ ' c>U!!tr. )110.n:q P<>lJO< mt 110 1ua \ · 1 • • . l'< 1( jd" QOt[.\\ a1doad ,111.t "IOl{ 
llltu U JJU} O} (MUii PJllO.\ 
SJ3U.\\O J}Htl-) .:>q1 .5uom A"'' 
lH lllOJ.J ~U!U}n.r aq tp!q.\\ 
..>1nq!.1191p uu;i tlJ.'.l[U.\ ap 
I O~UUU!J .\JlUnOJ 31j} OU.) 
uost:aJ ou ~3.\!i suon!puo:i 
a;,u t:U.'.l}RUR put: .'.lllll{ml!J.lfo 
no ,)!(I 'un~ .Y!JBl s, sumoq.r, 
!u!tlo ,. "· p(luau,, a,n ands 
d .lol}l?.J.1~ JO [llllb,1 11! pa!.IJ.ll:> 
l.lltlO pu1; ''J.\\J f'.lli;_ Ol 9J:lU 
Everyone wlll feel anxtous concerning 
the plight o! the gallant Oerronns them-
selves. Early reports Indicate that 
their mlnd"> ll!"e clouded by the long and 
terrible trials through which they hove 
come, but until they come Into contact 
with thooe who can speak their language 
and their strength to soir.c degree re: 
turns, their mer.ta! l1calth cannot bo 
estimated. It may be confidently ex-
pected that, should they be well enough 
their welcome into civilised Austral!~ 
will be a plcns:int memory to retain by 
the side or the recollection o! the awfuI 
ordeal In which then· adventurous 1ll&ht 
ended. 
In the interests or aviation. It were 
well that these tllghts should 110w cease 
till the route 16 organised, and brought 
to a condition of normal .safety. 
NATURE NOTES. 
--o--
(l3y A. H. CHISHOLM.) 
6 
Snake in Mouae•t(ap. Ci 
A similar incid nt io one rcrently re-1 it 
lated hv Mr. g_ J. J~a'lfiel<l, conccnung a. 1 
~nakc h ing c ,1u ht 111 a c;n1.11l t1,i,p, 1s • 
<lrscrib cl hv •·J H.8." (Ro~-da.le). "Tl 
fact :ire tkse. Miro Wt'ro beconu'lq • 
troublesome and a nu, lier of mo11,;e traps 1 
of the ''1rnre catch' cl,tss "ere p. c •, !, 
ore 0£ ,,hich "<IB cL in t o b throom. 
l pon going 111to he room the fc lo ~ 
mo~nir", a meco o min<', "ho , as on a 
nsit at tho umc, rn,<l out thJ-t U er" 
was a snake in t e tiny trap. Su h 
p1'0~ ed to he tho r e, Wie npt lo be , 
a. youn; carpet ill kc about 18 inches 
loug, '\'\ hich was caught near y :,lout t.110 
middle of its body and socurnlv held ty 
Lhc bow-shaped st.c l spring. 1.J"he abdo-
men of tl10 snake "as slightly di.tile dcd 
a.t one pla.ce, and t.pon bemg opened up 
ln.!ter th't>"reptile was killed, this ,~as found lo have been caused bv a d fut t mou~. which th.> snake ha~l e, iden.lv 
ca11gH before it c me in cont.act. w1lh 
lhe trap." 
Goldfinches and Canaries. 
.A vicult.urisl.s ha."" ~twayl'l fonnil • s'>od 
deal of difficulty m their attc!:"lp!;s to 
u·oo.s the pretty Ell!; 1~h goldfinches wi h 
canaries. I h~\ c he:i.rd of ono c,• t~ o 
suocessful effort of the kind in ibo rou h 
(" here tho goldfit:ich h31! become p cn~-
fn l), but, had r t meL :t'l l.l1rta.llce •11 
QuN:nsla.nd until th::s , • 'Ibo gold 
1inch is not yet su c'ently cor,. ll' n in 
Uiis Stato to be trn.pped, but j\r\", J. <' 
clouith tens mo Lh hr b•ougl t mer 100 
of the birds from t e 11th .. 1 d r t. 
f;ml' , al'd Iv re ~ 
l c ?JdeJ hio iepea.t.cd att(;ffipl.; lo b 
of iho birds to breed with ca'l.: 1·y. 1'i 
this inst.ance a. male gold!inch :ind a 
I 
hen canary m~led and bro~ht oat two 
young 01;es, ~n~l at th~ present tune tl1 
ranary 1s i;1Lt1n:; agalll on four <'g'"'• 
There is qmte o. surprismg amont t ot 
ll.ffectiou bebwecn 1he couple; the gol-1 
finch perches on the s1tle of tho ne,i., £ t 
most of the day and "camps" l.n•re a\ 
I night. ffia'ht-c:a1ling Birds. 
In regard to the night-<:alli~ birds 
a.boot which Mr. 0. H. Barker inquired 
IMt wi>.ek, :Mr. S. G. llathers (Ilrisb=) 
slates t~ be also bean! the flock bot 
could not soo them. The notes did not 
seem to him to be those of sea cnrlews 
or plo,·en1, and he thin.ks the bmLi were 
snipe. 
Writing on the same wbject, .Mr. J 
O'::-/eil Brenan (Toovtong) roys: •nu, 
birds recentlv heard by Mr. Iln.rktt \lass· 
1nrr over Eildo11 Hill w~e, I be!ieve, 
either sea. cnrlews or whimbrcls. I ba.vo 
frequently heard both at night. a. long ,,1,:, 
from •the 1,ea, r;oing north or nort.h=-west, 
:ind flvin.,. at a. great hcigM. When so 
~ra.vellin.,." or migrat.ing the curlew uttE>l"ll 
a short c"a11, and it is carried on in a IU!ln 
of conversational way by many Ill· 
<lividunls in the moving flock I have 
occasionally h<'.::.rd lhc birds otter ~ 
s:imtl no~ when flying in the Bay m 
daylight.; it is quite d_i£Ierent from the 
usual loud, harsh call given by lbe SllmO 
birds as they nioYe about on the sand-
banks or ;mud fiats in tho Day." 
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German 
but also spiritually, after being lost for 53 
days, every minute of which seemed an 
etemify. \\'hen we were found at Drys· 
dale by the 'boy' we were lying there in 
a ,:cry weak state and praying. Our dis· 
covcry nearly made me lose my nerves. 
That black 'boy,' mAy God bless him! 
gave us a fish anll then fell on his knees 
and prayed with me. Prom that moment 
1 thought and realised that something must 
be behind that 'boy' to make him act 
as he did. 1 found· it was the result of 
the wonderful mission station, which I was 
soon to visit. There the Fathers told me 
how thl'Y treated the natives, and how 
· glad those abol'igines were to be under 
the mission's care. :My flight around Aus-
tralia was to do something for those who 
gave me back my life, to tell the people 
of the importance and the ad1ievementN 
of the mission stations of the Fathers. In 
Europe I will continue the same advoracy 
and enckavour to help their undertakings, 
and spl'cially will I visit as many M pos-
sible of the mission organisations in Europ<', 
re,·onnting Jny experiences. 
"I am glad," remarked the n-,,iator, 
"that l have rereb·ed many letters of 
npprel·iation that I was alile 'to do some· 
thing for the nborigincs and the lllissions. 
I a,m additionally glad that my age lea vcs 
me a t'onsiderable future to tell the worhl 
what happl'nl'd at Drysdale, not what two 
young airmen clicl on th!'ir t\ight. I will 
sing a song of praise to God whl'rever I 
go. and on the heart work of that remot<' 
Australinn mission will the tune he 
played.'' 
Helping Australia.. 
uh· ,aid that fi..tion lags 
har<hhip~ of many actual 
situntions arc ·pPricnr1·s in the vallt'y of 
the \hadon l' dt"ath that. le:1,:c the, u~-
rcalitlt's of be ,s ,·old and rns1p1d. \\ e 1n 
Au~trt11ia hu 11 rctent :ind noticeable 
The object of the airmen's flight to 
foreign parts was to inveistignte the 
possibilities of commercial aircraft routes. 
Such flights from Germany are 
subsidised by the German Go-
yernment, aircraft factories and inter-
national aircraft companies. In continua· tase }D point ~ 
1oa,t of Asia ,,·o forl'ign ai.rmen leapt the 
mte r "ning c, an to Au4rahn. Out of the 
lluc their c :s peered. ,·X}'Ct'tant of dl'S· 
A (1·r an ~ cntful auisc round the tion of his duties Captain Bertram will fly 
his Junkers plane back to Europe, paying 
tnh a i:c e01e11t on our northern sea· ,;ar . Dism ·, pcrhaJ:'. a prl'sl'ntimcnt of 1e 1bach·e ture awa1t111): thcm. posscBscd 1,ci mind~ ,~ thc .Junkers 11lanl! traced a 
clue )"('gard to the all-in1port:rnt matter of 
safety, as well as trying to mak<' goocl I 
co111merdal time, In i::ratitucle to the Com· 
monwenlth he will t'Onvev about half a 
ton of samples of Austrnlian products, ob· 
tain<'d in the varioui; Rtntes. to London <: 
and Auqtralia House for display there n; 
before Christmas. They will include ~ 
wool, toba,·co, maize, eggs, fruit, butt<'r, ( 
&l·., and their carriage will form the quick- ta 
est dcli\·ery of Australian samples to Eng-
lnnd in the history of the British Empire. T 
Produrcrs who have outstanding goods ·> 
worthy of inclusion should i;:<'t in toucl1 l'< 
with Captain Bertram, cnre the Ya,·uum Oil ii, 
C'ompany, :M<'lbourne. 
nch'. cour o,·cr bush and hill cuuntry-
\"n;; in th Dry-dale arcn of \\'estern .\us· 
nlia. De cut was itnpcrntive at last, and 
1eir liv~ were s:\Ved only for a living 
•ath of ~ dn,·s. from which the Hand 
Go<l m t tl'l;Hlrknb1y drew them. 
Tile mewor\' will rcarlih- 11l:11'e this ref-
caee-to C'4ptain Hans Bl•rtrn1i1 and 
clolf Klausmlinn. the German airmen, the 
on· of "bosl' ~uffcrin~s thi>< year and 
o,:idrntial c•l'npe at thl' lust gasp hns 
·vealed t'Xtraordinary l'ndurancr all(l di· 
cted publi<" attention to the heroic efforts 
· tl1 :-;panbh HencdktiniJ priests on be· 
,If of the aborigine~ of our for north· 
c~t. 
Bertram and 1-i:lnu,mnnn ·~ struggle to 
This young nirman !'Onsider,- that :is early -
as next ~·car .\ustr:ilia will have :i p<'r· 
111:rnl'nt air link with Englan<l. "It is im· 
po!<sihll','' h<' says. '' for a big conn try lik<' 
.\u~tralia to he isolated any lonp;er from 
aintatn exilftrncl' in the bu"h hus hPl'll 
1ld, hut thl• climax is perhaps overlooked 
the rC'st of thl' world." 
With C'aptain Bertrnm on his rt'tum 
1 part. !-'or ( 'atholi"" it bolds u ,·rry 
, portant les-011. 'l'h two wrakrned air· 
,•n had prnctk11lly ginn up the fight 
ftcr 30 d11ys; their ,loom drew nearc~ as 
ey stagi;::cred around nud l_ay down Ill a 
, e hy night. Though v•11Hl an,l ho,ly 
ere verging on II rompktc turn for the 
flight will ~o "S,·otty" Allen :111cl )fr. 
~"('(}orff. a )felbournc husin<'ss man who 
has art<'d ns manngrr in Austrnli, of the 
airm:111 ·s intereqts. Thev will lt'ave )fcl-
hourn(' in alfout thre<' ·weeks' time, :111d 
prore<'d to Derby, via Adelaide and Ali<'e 
Rprings. The first hop from Derby will 
h<' to Batavia. 
Askin~ for ('opirs of this issur of the 
"Catholic Press" to be sent to him in )feJ. 
bourne, Captain Brrtrnm will inl•lude as 
man v ns he is a bl<' in his C'Olle,·tion of 
Austrnlian souvenirs, to be taken bark to 
his ho,neland on a most memorable trip. 
iror,.t. their lips e,·er framed a prayer to 
f,od for delivernncc--111~11 that prnyer ':ns 
an,wercd, for, ns Cnptn1n Bertram adn11ts, 
to one !Jut God roultl bn,·e savc<l them. 
A Iom• abori;::im' found them at the end ~ r,3 dnvs h·ing hl'lplcss in a cn,c. Re ,.l' then1 11 °fi,b, which s<>lllcwhnt rcstor<'d !'riff to them. ll" wa:,; u miss!on "bo~·," in that first cncountcr tlus nnmelcss 
fJl ,..,.entative of our dedining nnthe race 
nett ~ide b,· 8idc with the stri<'kt'l\ whites 
ud n,ltlcd his prayers of thanksgivin;.!; to 
,od. A brotherhood was thereb~· forqe<l 
ctw<'<'ll thl' \'ietims and th<' entire race I 
f the rescuer whid1 gratitude will eyer 
pr<'st-rve. 
While J~lausmann, who wns much the \ 
worse of the two from (''.'Cposure and star· 
~·ation in the huqh, ha~ been rompellccl to 
\lO hac·k tu Germany, Captain Bertram has 
mndc a pni11t of tl~ing to all the Australian 
:::-tatcs, an.l lecturing nn hehalf of the mis· 
~ions. 
Uc was in ~ydney early this W<'Ck, when 
he rorclially rceci\'C'll u reprcscntntivc of 
the "f'atholie Pres«.·' lt ,•hnrw<'d to h" 
,:er\' imrortnnt ocea11io11, for the captain 
\'11!1 called to the tc-h'phone to s11<·nk to his 
wt her at lfomsrhei.t ( near Cologne), Ger• 
nny, nn,1 I'rofr,,or .Junkers, {formany '!I 
oremost 11irernft dc•ig11er, who haq n !iigh 
tcr1111tional reputntion. ft was the first 
me ho had ,poken to hi, mother sin,·<' 
•ni'hini: Anstralin. nnil the antiripntion of 
,is great tlPsire of his heart \\ as a source 
mu,•h cx,•it,'meut 1111,l n new experi<'n<"<', 
ferltng. of 1H'n·o11sness. It stnnrll< to the 
11,t of the po•tnl nuthoritit•q of Austrn· 
, }'nglanll :11Hl G,•nn:in~· for the grant-
!?: of this call, free of <'harg<', to the 
·a tor. Lifelong Gratitude. 
~ drbonnir youui:: man of 27, hnnd~olll<' 
id rrsdy of ,0111<', ('uptnin Herlr;,m ~pok<' 
hi~ nd\l'ntures in \\'c,tt-rn .·\~1str:.)ia 
11 flrvrnt TP~r,I for the mt~sHlnart<'B l ih<'IT ''ho~s." II<' would, h<' ~:ti<l, join 
1q rrofcsiuon n lif,•Iong :ul\•ocn, y of 
1111.s,onq. \\ hCTC\ er he "cut he "ouhl 
th• ir 11rnisc•. \ I'll lie , anl<' to \ustrnli:i h,' JoH•,,· 
,,{ 1tir , ountry, and his English w:i~ 
l'- ;so,, he ha,i nn nstoniqbing tlu,•n<'y 
! t ni:ue. , ,. , . , 
'[ ,nu ~n,·, ,n fnct. I aptnm Rcr,rnm 
11 
••that I nm nhsolutcly J'\'·horn in 
b(l;utiful rountry, not only phplcally , 
,..,_,__ 
NATURE NOTES. 
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(By A. Il. CRISIIOLM l \~ Snake in Mouae-t'(ap. 
A . ·1 • 'd ti ii 51m1 ar 10C1 ent to one rccer y rc-1 
lated hv ~Ir. E. J. ihnndd, conccnun~ n. 1 
,nake !,eing cau '11 ID a 6mall trap, is ' 
described by •'J .H S." (Ro,,,dale). "fhe 
fact., am these, Mtco wcro bocominr; 1 .J 
troublcso'llc antl 1111 her of mon,;e traps I 
ot the ''sure c,,t<-h' c .1ss were p c 1~ J, 
one of which "as se. n tho hathroon 
Upon goi.ng mto tie room the following 
morn111;::, a me o of mine, "ho was cn n 
1 isit at tho t.1mo, cued out th;t C cro 
was a. snake i11 t o tiu:r ttap. Sn h 
proHcl to be tho ca~e, t.be 1'(,ptile hcu,g 
o. young CJ.rPCt i:r ake nbo 1t 18 ii cites\ 
louE<, ,, hich "aa ca•1ght r.early about tl o 
middle of its body and 11cc..ire1y hl' d hy 
t.hc boY.-shaped sLCcl spring. 'l'he a.bdo-
ricn of the sna.ko w11s .sli;bUy disl<.''ldt'd 
o.t one pla.cc, and t.pon being o})Cl'td u11 
n.Her th~ .. re-ptile was killed, t.his was 
found lo ha.ve bcrn caused bv a defu1 ct 
mouse, which tho snake ha\l e'l'idcnt.ly, 
caught b!'fore 1\. c une Ill co~iact, \ tu 
the trap." 
GolclfiDchcs nnd Canllries. 
Avic:ulturisb h,we always fonn,l a. gnod 
d~al of difilru11y in their ntt.cl'lpla lo 
croos the pr~tty :r,~:J.Jlh goldfinches "ilh 
canaries. I li.:.rn heard of ono or t.~ o 
tuoce5.'1£ul effort of the kind in the sou h 
(where tho gold!iueh has becotne I en~i: 
Cul), but had n L rod an 10r~· nee 1 , 
Queensland until thi! w '·. '!ho gpld 
h11ch is not yet afucfoot.lv com :m 1n 
Uiis Etat<' to bo tra.pped, but '\Ir. ,J. C 
dough tells mo tha h brou"'l t ov r 1 00 
of !he birds from t e outh at di1f t 
t;,nes and , 1 re 
t...11ded !,is 10peatcd att<.mpls to i; t, o o 
of tho birds to breed with n. ca=·y. lh 
t.hi, instance a. malo gold~ch and n 
\
hen e..i.nary maled and brought (111, two 
voun" ones, and at the present time t'rc 
~ana~· is i;jt,ting again on four egt'!I 
Thero is qui~ n surpri.smr; a.mount ol 
a.fleet.ion between t,be cou'['le; the gc-1 I 
6nch porches on the side of tho nest fox 
most of the day and •'camps'' there a.~ 
night. 
I ~ht-calling BWs. In regard lo tho nighl-callin~ b~~ a.boat. ,vhich Mr. G. H. Barker mquir~ 
la6t v:f'.ek, Mr. S. G. llatbers (Brisb:i.ne) 
states tha.t be also hcaTd the flock bnt 
oould not soo them. 'l'be notos did not 
sccro t.o him «> be those of se.a rurlev.-s 
or plovers, and he thinks tho birds were 
snipe. 
Writu,g on the same subject, Mr. J 1 
()'~foil }lrenan (Toowoug) s.'lys: 'TM 
birds recentlv heard by Mr. B:Lrker 1''158-
ing over }:ildon J[ill ~ere, I be!1evo, 
either sea. cnrlews or wh:unbrels. I ha.'l'o 
frequently heard bot.h at. night. a. long w11y 
from ··Uw sea., going north or north-weal,, 
and flyin" at a great hcight. When so 
l-ra.velling~ or mig-ra~ing t~c enrl~ utt~ra 
a short ca.11, and it 1s carried on 1n a ki! d 
of com·crsational v,ay by many 10· 
<li,iduals in the moving flock. l have 
occasionally ht'.ll'd the birds utter the 
same note when f\yini; in t.he Bey tn 
dnylight · it is quite dificrent from the 
u~uru lo~d, harsh call i;iven by l.he same 
birds as they n,ove about on the sand-
banks or 111ud fiats in the Bay.'' l 
A Greedy Perch, I 
A J>l!rch weiirtiing 4ilb wn~ c;_an:;H )n 
the I,ntrobe River ( \ 1ctonn) J'OOCD .Y· 
On being opened it wns fonnd to cont:"tn 
n young dn~~('~hered, meastrrm 
n; incbew-1on~. );o ot.hcr caso had been 
hij~r of hy local an"lers of n i;m .ll ~sh 
~- ,:: known , , 1 • !\ s1zo, 
T a.ddit. tq. ~~~l~ of 1 
l sh co!lt:iineu tlm'() large~ 
Na.ttves Who oa.nnot Sw1m. 
Referring to "Widgco'~" l!oto TC-
g:nrlin~ nr..tive!I oC tho 1ntonor i;. ho 
i=not swim, Mr. BrenM (who, ne 
State immigrntion. agrmt, h:ll! h"cl l?nr: 
expcri<'::ice of P:1C1fie Islanders), wnt '.3 
ns follows: "The 52I!lC thing applies tt, 
nu·u,y of tho bul!h Knnnka.s. I have 
krowu manv lblnyt,. boy!! who n11t. 
onls ,,,.. ".I' n t.l _f\rollW\ ~ct'~ ' 
"'~re cxoc.11o 11,1glv rmd ot ,.. , , 
"\\"Ould not .., e• urr ·n mueh n.bo'I" ti 
ankles. llnk ~ ' st re 'bnt -1• 
not r.et any a l:,p l'o 
' ' On onr o<' .. ,C"t\ I\ labour 
wiln 3 {cl} {'Omplmt nt (' 
on t.o n .nnh b~ 
ti ' l:V O • i~'-
, 
P. ACE EfCHY'. 
Aust@lia·s Hiqhest Grade 
1foryl,orough aJHl JJistrfct -
CORSER & co., 
GENERAL WHOLESALE 
LTD., 
MEROIIANTS. 
-. -- ~ 
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l l\·lt·h water anll eoal au.t Bot 'f>e o, 
too~('d: F,1;>01 _the eolos•al lignite d 
pos,t, in \ 1ctortn the Stntl is suppli 
w.itl, ~J('etri power. All tllC' Stat, 
nrr l)('iug- l'krrically cll'\'IC(Op<'d, 
::!.000,000 MILES OF WIRE NETTIN 
~ur,,Jj r,o "thl'r llix :rnd a h:ilf mi 
lion ptop'k, la,·<' ,uch :1 -bneking , 
g-iganti<· ll•St't~ rlct'c]opl'.'<1 from not' 
ing-n group or I <'Ope who, ~'<-'!Ir aft, 
r<ar. ha\ o hail tc, kc,:,p in t.h~· mare 
<>.! progrc~~ •w.ith ovcr,e:i.~ <·ountrii 
that Jrn,·l' had ,·<•nturi,•i! in which t 
de\',•lop, hnd hn,·1; many million-< t 
,harl' iu th<'ir work of progrr.i;s. 
W,• I ave turni',l forcsh into a"r 
rultural la111ls; WI! have ,cstabh,-'hP 
th,• iron :incl ~tec•l inrlustry; we hav 
opcnrd up onr ronl rr,.onre•'.s, the rirl 
"~t in ttw ivorld, ~10tl our primary pr" 
1lu<'!s nre ,:,f exe£>p•ion:tl <1ualit" an, 
,·alue. · 
Bt•ing ,,pt.imii:'R, WP 1,uilt u ,log proo 
f1·n,•o o,cr 400 111ih•s in ll'ugth. t, 
k1)C'p hnl'k ti•, "ild dogs tlrat 1110Jei;t 
"I rmr ;<h,•ps. Xu onr, i8 -nlJI<• l<' <'Oll~I 
tl,c )•O~t '!Jo' c; we 'inv<' du" f••r tlu 
lftOU":t 11<fs Uf ltlil1•t1 \lf f,e~ll'lllg \\'I 
h:n·o (lit fro111 our forest~. 1',o,u('o11, Ii•:, ~n1,J, 1b~t "·e ha\"C' 11sc1l :!,000,001 
llll)l'S lit WIT(• 11etting pel'linps I\ I 
h:1\'C'. 
\\"hil~t.. n!I tl,iii nationn, w~altb l1a• 
~1'•·11 pro1lut·,·,t, \\I' h4v, built 111:il{ni 
hcl.'nt crc-ation fa, litips. C1olf link" 
rael'('Onr I'll, footl,:i.11 au,1 r,rii•k••t 
grou,,,ls nrc 11etion11J in!ltitutions. \\'1 
ha\•' Y(' tOC'k• I out ~trl'IIJrn'I wi I h fl RI 
~ro,n o, 1·r~e:i,1, 'l'h, ~r, aJ. l,uffulll !11•rtl 
111 :-iorthrrn Au~tralin arc ol' ., 11 r 
1111,king W,• },ro11gbt ,•am,.Js to .Ans 
truha to link up our i11lantl l·rutn·~. 
ACROSS TRE SEAS. 
l II HI 1 I ">l' wipe l th,• ~we:, t from 
'111r hrm\"R !11 prcpar•• the• lhousn11,I, 
of \Glunlccrs, "bu, li11:111,·e,l hy ,1ur 
nt,'ngro. J)tlJ1t1lntl,,11, tr111·"ll"d thf' 11<'li 
th~ p1011et•r,; llll<I , ros~c-d. Austr:11111 
h111lt a 11a,y :111tl tlrnt uuvy 'W:1.; with 
the m"tlier fl••<'!. ,\11 tr:tliu., 1011, &('11l 
her ROHS to 11gltt .for Br1tniu j 11 South l 
\frii•11. 
~urcly 11'1' nrl' not tlw lo:ifi 11 ~. ~pend• 
!hrll ls th,•)' I'll)' W(' ~1re, \\"!Jpn \\'1• 
BLACKS TO BRICKS. 
-----o-----
'FHE FIRM OF AUSTRALIA 
UNLIMITED. 
11,·1:!~ 111.il•;i 01 \\hi,•h nr,• of sui11·r· 
1·011etr11,•t1011. \\',;•!Jn,,•, 11ppruxi111alt•I,\', 
uv1•r 300,dOo 111~lc~ of roads iu thi~ 
f'ommu1111 •·alU1 of oUrM. All othur 
countries hn, e 11n, ig:11JJ, inh111,I wuter-
wr1ys, !Jut our only inln,ul 111cn11s of 
transport nru rontls nnd rn;J, 
'1,1\"1• t,1k•11 a !tugc ,1rgi11 couutrr 
l•!,000 miles from tho Oltl W<irltl, d~·~ 
1<'lo1;·il it a11 J clvillscd it. n11<1 trikcn 
r,nrt 111 tno wnrll. ,\II tlds la the• i'pa,•o 
of 100 yt•:1rs. \\'ill o,1r 11,h .111,•c iu I ho 
Ql'.Xt 100 ye ITR Iii' tl,e 1!81111' •li\JU],t 'IH' 
n 1se to I)(• optimistsl 
'l'hf' :)<'nr l[JHI saw A11str111ii1 ltrur-
lng th sharps of th0 11fter111nth or 
wur, \\'.c hn1l rrii~ecl £ HJ0,000,00u 
nuiongst ourtich-c ~ .anti borrow<>,! t 1,,.. 
re~t to ddri,y t' c, eo~t. but ju th, last 
12 yrnrs \1 e Jinn, 1,ai,I £20,000,000 
otit of our IX\'l'l 11" ill l!lnkiug fund :111J 
111rl'r<.'st-111<lr<' thu11 £20
1
000,000 y<>ar, 
ly plus £ llfl,000 OOfJ for l'<'f'Ul ri:1ti<rn 
and 11,1r rvtt('S, :-.a ubo1t• our r,•. 
quirr111e11te for <11 ,·elopnl<'nt Go\'l'rn· 
111c11t and sot'111l sen·icu,. w~ ha,·,, 1111•t 
oar £8G,u,10,uoo nnnunlly just for 
11 ar aloi1-01 ,tml we n p•·oplc fcwl'r 
than th<' popul:1tio11 of 1,0ntlon. 
TH£ FIRST I 00 YEARS OF 
PROGRF.SS. 
Hn,•ing l,uilt rva<ls 111111 railwnw1 
uuai.d,,<l h~ black lnliour or Ro111u11 
sol<l1ern aucl gc11t'llltwn~ of road 
e,_vlutio11, ns pr ,·n'tl in older , uu11· 
tr11•s, w, f"l about to mak,• ullr tiCJil 
pr111l111\r• mo~,, n111! 1•011~truc•t grrnt 
Thi> followmg :1rti~I" wns writt,,n b; 
:\Ir. W. ll. llurrisv11 for tl,c l'Jrnu1h,:r 
of A utowolhl! Jn,l11•tr'1r11, .\ll'lhuun11·, 
iuul rc-puhlish,•<l in a trad1• 1,uhlka: 1 
t 1011 isqucd t,y hustro IIos1Pr1· Ltrl. JL 1 
cl, acrvt•s prowin,,nc,• a~ a ,·ouuterlJlasl I 
to the wave ,,f 11essi111i~111, 1>11,I 11111y 
give the J11•ssi111\st9 n 111•w eo11cl.'ptto11 
of tht.J nnturul re sour<'CK of' tho ('on, 
tin1·11t-n•sour1·Pt- that lill\'l' not br1•11 
mor.., than scrnteh,•<I <luring tho first 
<'r11t11ry of s1•t!lr111011l, 111tho11gh the 
totnl of nehiovomrnt •·un bo ,·:ti, ulnte1I 
in thouctandH of millions of poun<l~. 
'~:1tcr. rous1•r1ntiu11e, th,ro IJl'!ir1g 111 
'· 1ctor1n alon,, l:!,OIJU 1uile11 of irrig:, 
11011 w11t1>n1 :J) s, 1111,I 111,• grP11tcst ,111111 
th1• worl,l l,ns ~ et 8<'1.'n '1s 11111oniRt our 
Jnrgtl water storage ~YllhllllR. 
\Ve of Au~tralia aro eontiuually 
nc,·11~1·<:l of b<'i11g :1 nation oC 11upr;. 
upt 1111i!lts, with th•· olJ\'lOUS Inf, r,•nr<.! 
lH'hh11l thnt wo have no justi.6cnt1on 
for s,1ch optimism. nut why not f 
,Tnst !rt us •briefly rcYiew whnt stag· 
gering achil'Ve11111nt11 Au~t rali:ws ha vc 
enric.-t out. I.Pt U!I 1otnl up \\hit we, 
n h1111tlful of Brlt'1sh-uol·11 optimis~ .. , 
lune ne<'Ollll'lisht'•l in li'tlc more tlt:111 
th,, allott,,(1 -spun of a mnu 's Jif<>tlllll', 
.ALout 100 r<'ars ngo Australin w:u 
as i.aturo mnd,• it. 'l'hl'rn WNO 110 
run<l~. rmlw:11 "• far1ns, t'actoric~, 
•·IL<'S, 11ehool ; hosp',L•1ls "r lihinrlt't<1 
11(, univ<'rgitie11 or wat .. r ,•unRMr:ttiu , 
----~-.. \. lt-amph ~ cµhl , o CJ1 , in,. t.r..eo.i~, 
footpaths, o.r lwusi?s or places of 
mn1.1seu~· ut ........ just n gn·at 11r,g111 
,·ouutry of 111•arly thr,,c million l'<JUllrl' 
Jlli Jes. 
Jr \.!l only !l!l yl'ar« ngo that Cnp· 
t~i11 lhrk,•r '• distt \"Nt·<I th1· ferltlc 
1:tnli~ :uoun<i A<lclnid,·. •, It i~ only PS 
years ogo that .John Batmnu qignccl :i 
tnaty with Port J'hillip 11:1th·es. that. 
is 1Jo11· .M<·lhourui·-thc gr<>at mctrop 
oils wlot('h is ,·aluetl :it .t::{!ll ,OU0,000. 
If 11·c arr optimists what lh<'n wcr o 
our pnrcnt.i and gralHl!•:u·ents "ho left 
,·0111fortablc British towus an,l l"Jtics 
to risk thl'ir lil'l'!l 011 8ni:.tll ,;Jdp,, fac· 
ing 14,000 111'1les of s1•a n ncl u,whartrr-
cd co;1sts, to dP,·e!, p a lll'W ronti1t<>11t f 
\\"<• are proud that optimism is no new 
forcP. \\'ere not tht• m<•n who lnncl<·<l 
011 Z,•,•l,rugf(e optimi~bf Arc not all 
guat things thl.' out<-0111e of optin1is111, 
thl' l'sscutial (lril''rng forro to :111 grrat 
;.1chi1·vcmc:>11tt; ! 
WATER SUPPLIES. 
J,~nry l'ltJ,ital rity of tbi!I ,·ontinrut 
ha,; :ts gr, 1t purt' \\llt,,r suppli,.s. \\'c 
tra,pped thl• wakr of tho ""utral 
plntcnu of Tnsm:iuia au,! bnrul'•s<',I it 
t•lertril'nll,\·, Ju c\cry ~lntl' we hav<' 
huilt great wu.t<•r ~up ply ~yst,•niA that 
,m' ;iiroel11im('d in,ong,t t.he world's 
gr('at,·~I nrh1c>1 ('niC11t11. For irrignt ion 
JHITJK>Sl'S alone, we ('l)IJ (O\'CI° (Ill(' :i11tl 11 
half million .:icrrs "ith <1110 foot of 
water every y(':1r. 1\long t'1n Hh·('r 
;\l11rr11y lhl'r{• i6 .C 11:i 00(1,000 1,f ~IIJ• 
11t11l, h111"1i11,t: up t'ur'hcr nnt,Onnl as. 
I. sc:>ts in loLks nu I \\Iller ~torag,'. The ro1tfl'r\'lltio11 m1tl (li~trih11t1011 of 
w11tcr l~ •11ppl1.111cr1lt•1l l,y 4,i3~ nr-
tC'.sinu horc-t1, yi,,Jdmg 4.7~0.1.;0,000 
galons of \\'Ill r PVury <lny. \\"c lrnH' 
ma<I,• _it 1•oss1l,lc to 1H1t1•r n11y a111 1y 
,,r i.11•.t•l!t'( thtollg"h th, r.r;i1 inttrior 
vf .\1t•trali:1. .\I Jli1111:1 h'IY(' ju t J,een 
l')>C'II'. ill , irr;gl'ltit,l\ I\ ,,rks, r~t llllJ)r<l• 
I ,l11ctn·,•, u1 prep~r:1tiu11 for m•11 ]>rim 
11ry pr1>r,u<'>t'l's 11bt11 immlgr11tio11 ill ,ll 
ful] 6\\lDg, 
Rur,·l.1· 11· .. •'!uafiug'' Austmli:111s can 
trt.1ly claim tu h1t\'O <lone• i;ouw n,ig 
thlH!-(s; . l'rospl'r<•u, l'illng<•s, towns, 
an_d c1tie11 follo11 Pd alol'g our Ji111•s of 
rn1l, .:in,! roads. 
Thi' 1·:tlu,· of property i11 the c.itv of 
:\I,·lho11r1t,' vrop<.·r i~ n 1 1•r .t: 100,000,· 
~00; the ll1<'trnpolita11 arc;i 1-vmhitn•<I 
ts worth :!:: 3!11 ,000,000. .\d J to L hi~ 
th,• l'aluc of othl'r State cnpit:il r1th':<, 
11'.ul gra,p th_<. c•xtrn<ir,!i!mry progrl'Ms 
"C' ar(' making. .\ 1:1t11.c11 ,1 ho has ju.st di<',]_ was prr,rnt as a hoy in the 
group 111th Hat 111n11 who remarked 
'''l'h' . I, I ·' I 
'' i_s t c• p :tc:<'. 1or ~t dllngr,'' i;o 
our rapid progress is no rnea 11 achic·1•1,. 
:n<>nt. 
BUILDING THE SHIPPING LINKS 
\\'it\iout WC'alth ,it·fumnln!Pd throug,; 
tr.ntur1c•,, W<', thp propk• of an un-
1lcn·lop,.,l country, ha,! bo prrp:nc our 
~oa~ts for ,world trnd<'; 1n· <lr<'cln-ccl 
::ARLY DEPRESSION. liarl,our,, lrnilt wharf.;, built lig!it· 
11 i" 011ly !J,j year.-. ago that thr firN<. housC's and <·hartc•r<.·1! our 1·o;ists. It 
SOCIAL SERVICES. 
\\J1<•11 m!'n nnu \\'C1111'n who ar,• ol,l 
hfn e not h,,1 full 111l'nRun• of thr 
ll"Orl<l's l{OUdH WI' Jl"II ion them mid , 
""" t h1•y :i r.,. coihfort:~l,J,, 11 n,l hn}'py. , 
Ju .uo oth<?r countl'y nro thPrt• greater 'l 
1,{•l'lld .s,•r,·i<'<'S tli,1n iu ,\ u~t rnli:1. Wo I 
<-:ire for lh-0 y,rnng c,n,I the ol,I. Who • 
hut a pcopl!.' ,l"if]i optimism iul,rr,i ll\ 
lo the111 \\ould hn\'c f:11•e1l •11HI ,·nrri,r.,t 
11ut ~urh gignntit• unclcrtaking8 thnt 
t•unt.l\, us to ><'t• p ,i,lc bv si<ll! with 
nation~ tha+ l1tt1'l" liar] i1u11rlrc,ls of 
f<'Urtl hch\ntl tln•m to nnia~~ Wl•altn 
1dtl• \\hic•h lo ptop:rl',<~ 
\\.I' :ire oftt'n rr(nr,ctl to 11s {l 1wtwn 
Gf Bl rlk,•rs by our Brit i,h hroth,·rs. 
l•'•:r 111,111,• 1·c11tur1c.s it 11:1~ uPl'll thr. 
pril'ih,.:t: ,ut l·:ngh h111cn, Rcotebrnqu, 
~uc~ . lt1t1·•T11r11 to r,,jo:,· tti<'lll'><'lV('~ 
111,ltv1<luall:, nnd e<>li!'l·tivdv fightrn·,' 
•mnt;body, w .~·c no ~<'igltl,011 t; 
\\'ttlllu Pllsy :Ji•_i•('s, fvt II fight, l;<U t!Qro-
Jy ;I'<-' arc nUtlt d t-0 P,:< rc1sc our fo. 
hl'nll'd de HI' tu fight som,•ho<ly. Ho-
11,eml){'r 1],r. <·hnn<'~S th.-. Briti!lhl'r 11·1, 
hail of r11jo?°i11g- him~e'f, whil~t \~C' 
h:n-r_ "NY httJp opportuuit:,· <11111 ro 
our 1so!iif i0,1. 
Tl11• n~,cfs of .\ustrali11 l"nlimitri1 
l1nv,• not 1,N•n aff<'ded by a y1•11r's 
poor pro/if :11111 10'\s a1•1"ount for thl' 
:,·1,1r',; 11:ttional trading. .._\,, profit au,t 
!''.'s .1erounts :i!w:i)·s fluetunte, stab-
1(1ty ,111r·ncl, on nssl'ts against liabil• 
~11•,,. Prufit :1111~ loss ac,·ounts arc ad-
.1ustnl,le from timC' to ti11w. 
'l'h,, po,ition sllllllll('(i up, is th.it it' 
A ~st ralin rn1i111it<'<l went into liquid-
atwu, wr. th,• shpreholders, ,1·,oulcl 
:tfter pa,vmrnt of ,t, 1,000,000,000 of 
li;d1iliti,,,. ha,·o a surplus to dividl' of 
/l.f1pro_xint.1 t<•ly £ :!,1 ~s,000.000. throv1·· 
in!.( iu road,,._ hri,Jg,•s, harbours, 1111\'y, 
d<!feuce ":'IUtflm~nt, trlephon(',, telll-
grn1,Ji,, unn;Ns1t1<>, and ;;.-hools, /Is of 
11<, r1.unn1N1·1al ,·aluP. Sureh· a great 
re_,u~t :H'hi,·vrcl 1,y :;ix odd mlllion oph. 
m1st1c mon, wom<'n and C'l1ildrt•n, who 
ar,• :ohout lo garnn c•ro.Jltl from the 
greatt·,~ :1rr:agr ,l'<'l sown, plus recor,1 
pro,J1a·tion Ill primary pro,luetiou (le. 
J)nrt111<'nts! 
THE ."f'~.RNACE OF ENTHUSIASM. 
houw wo rr<'ded "011 ti,<' s'ilt• of I Is _ouly iO )'<'.:t~s ,-in<•e Briti~l1 s<>a eap-
).{pll,ourm•." Thl'V had fi11anc1~1 l:1111" <·ompla1ur<1 that thry h:id to 
prob,,•n,., thu11, too. ·Ei~hty-s,,rcu ycaris t,~ up thrir vrsscl:< to Ir<>,• nt the Port 
.ago th,•r<· was u gr<•nt fin:rnrial d,•pn·t1· of 1[e_llwurne. Capital scaport., iu 
eion, shN'p heing un11nlt•ahlr at 1/· J :\ uslraha t<>·<lay ha v,· <!\'l'l'Y facility 
u1ch. 'l'wo years later thl'rc w.ts fur- fo_r th,• larg1•;t vc•ss('}S afloat, and 
th~r :!rt':tt ,listrcss. W<'~teru Australl;i 11111~0.r. coa6t _port;; nlso have 11h~pping 
hc·ltl~ then tlic gn•a1,•st sulflorcr, lh•• fa .. it,ti.•, w1t•h safr 11a\'igatio11 anil 
Crow.1 J.1111cl r1•nnuc for thr yrar n11,·hor:1ge; brtwr'<'11 9000 aud 10 :mo 
l,C'in:~ only .f!l:i; but this d,•lHPt<~iou, 1hip:-. use .\11str:il~1n ports "''<'ty v~ar 
Jikr : ti orh<'r", 110011 passl•tl. . 'J'lu• llNl <'n<l of tho" Ri\'Cr y'arra: 
11. · curly arrnals in Aulltralt:t, 1 ~f<'ll1ourn<''s port, h:i 6 hl•e11 dil',•r!Prt 
unlit• the pioneers iu other clominiou'!, f111,I th,· riwr str:1ight1·n<',l a 111J hri,lgl'i) 
J,a,\ JID rhc:ip 11:,tin• labour. 'I'h1• 'J'housancl, or' bridg<'s O\'Cr unnadg'. 
Ainn,l!aJl eo11ti11rnt, as ar·ccqsibl<' tv l nblP i<trl'nms hnve been ,built 111 Aus-
Euro1 o JJ.'l \\'est Australia is to t Im I tralia. llil\'ing prol'i1lt·d for o\'erst>·i 
East.·rn Stul/'s of Aus~r:ilia, h:ttl 'it" rrade by 1•r<'paring <iur eoa .. t-linc 111 ;I 
Opt11111,m ~:.1snl 011 unknown and 
unpro,·cn <JUnlittr, wi>ul<.J b,, a dang.•r. 
011, guidr, lrnt optimi~m fom,df'd on 
!ti d :11.1,l t<>sl(•d qunlitic•t1 ,-honl,1 h(' as 
n in,11111.1:' ton 1u•w furnaee (Jf ,•nthu~-
ia m. 'l he <'h:11·11!'1,•ristic pluc•k an,! 
piJthu,in~rn wl111•h m:ul<• this eountry 
$ntlu· .of chc:,p labour. The frw 11 Pl'Md up our iuland, rr,ourl'<'s 111,\ 
bu11JJr.d'3 of un!ortnnatr J1ri~o11ers, ! !?G,000 mil,•s of railways :n11J 300 000 
worldn" i11 ch:tin gangs and incffieient mile,- roa,Js with lit·idge,, t·he 1ittfo 
thru!1gt:' th1'ir ml•ntal imffl•rings, were b?,IY_ of Australians , th,•n ha,t othrr 
of httle u~,, to the Parly pionrl'rs or 1 IHg Joi,,; to tlo with th,·fr 3 uiillto 
.Australia in thrir great task of b,;rng· aqu:irc mill's of drgin eouutn·. 11 
:•ng civili_sation lo :i wilt!Prnc~s. Thi' ,·ountr,r net>d<.•<l mail ·M·rl'l<"l·• 
~h''. JJ1onccr;s _J<t:irtcd anti thetr tl'lcgr:iphs nnd trlt·1~ho111·s. 'fh,• 11.,1'. 
o.pttr.',:H1e offspnug caried on till' n·ork of lo,·a I ser1·1ce1 is eonduct, .. 1 g1(tantie work of linking nn<l cliss!'l'ling through ~1,717 post nutl lt•ll'gr·, .1 tins great co11tinl•11t with railroaih, offi,·c,; marinr ,·alil,· scr,·l<'r9 wit( • p 1 
the rail:1 and rolhng 6to.:k o:1' whicl1 marl.<>t~ 11,000 miles :iwa,-' ,1.~ "ou.r bdtb 'd . b 1· ., ,r,1 a o e carne H.000 m1IC's y ll<'l'P:<"a.ry 111 JUJH't. Th<'u <'.inw th• 
::,ea; :!_ti,OtiS miles (J( the finest rail· l1!t.er-tran~port prublC'm, of towiit1 au 
roads 1n the WOrJd, l'l]UaJ 3]U10St !(J ti l'l!i<'Sj tramway~ h:tvp :ihsorbe 
doublP track from Australia. to Lon- £27,51G,493 <>f c•apital. Jn the 
don, havl' !Hien construeted, being ending 1929 onr ·•baby nir" ser;i~~ 
~ooo mor(' m_1h·~ than 48,0?0,000 pcoi,IIJ CO\'t'r<'1l 2,~00,000 miles. Xearl)· 700,00 
1n Great ~ritaln have. bu.ilt. • , motor vc_h1cle, arL• bu.sily cugagcd i 
Our 11at1~m:1l dt•bt J'l J.:1,000,000,000, transport111~ ~ootls and peopl<', :<Upp! 
half <f which represents 1r11r <lebtH, nt<'nting the rail nnd interstate 111a~ln 
and out of the r<'maining .£500,0IJO.OOU I srn·ke~. · 
£3~2,770,:;;;o is. r<>prel!eutpd in the~u I The molor wn!! qulekly :liloptM , 
l'a1lro11 1!~ requu~d t:o: de,·elopm<'nt 1111 ~Id to . 11ntio1~al dt'Hlop11H·nt lJ 
:1nd def~nel' ~£ tl11~ Brn1sh p0csaes~1on. making" primary rntllli'ltrl~:< c110r1, c·o, 
T~c East-y,est, Railway <1y1,tc111 Aus- I venit'llt to oprr:ite, an,J lrn,-inl's, <'ntr• 
lrah:.11'3 built, 1f run from London, I prisl's would l,e una,bl(• to progrr. 
si.~1. -~;,; ;;;;;;,;,,:; . . :r[;';,'-',t;;, J ~~M"f,,m~c-'· -
11ations have c, r:iil connection \\'hich, MAIL MILEAGE OF 42,000,000,# 
cOmhilled, l'quah wh,tt Austrnl'ta had Onr va~t inl:rncl s,•n-irl's ar,•. lr<'ml'lt 
to builtl single-hnn,lcd, plus hN ~:?,000 · clous for su<'h a sm:ill JJOJ>Ulat1011, but 
additic.1101 mill's of rail~. The mni11 I thr sC'attrred outpo..;ts of thltl n<'W 
Jnter,;t:lt•' r:iilwayi; alone in AU6lrali11 rountry rNJtiir<1 (:m-011;rag<>ml'11t, ~o 
which t'wk .the Stntc capitals would I nery yrar th,• rnn1l milrage ts ovrr 
]ink F.ngl:rnd tn Canada. 12,000,000 liy rail and road. 
To sholl' tltC' i,nm,.nSl' joh Australia I Anstr:ilin'- fn•,• ,,ducatlon 6ystcm en-
has had to do, further examples nrc ,tl>k>'l l''l'rryon(' to l'njo,1• yrimary and 
)Provided. ff th<' rnihrnys were> lift,·d tc•chnieal ,•clul'ntion._ Tl1ou~ar11li' 'lf I 
,tnd t,,kl'n to England, we could witl: ,choob li:n-<• bl'cn ?mlt throughout th,• 
1lit•rn (if thrrr was Ian,! instead ot Coi:nmon\Halth. "c bav<' our uni,·er-
,-.r, U"J Ji11k Lin.>qiool to Xl'w ~·ork, 1ltll'>' 11n1l our privat,, school.- an,l 
Lomlou t~ Durno;i Aire~ in ::;outh collegl',, 1ta1l magnifit•cnt publi<· lib· 
Amrri,•a, Hulf to ~pitzhl'rgl'11, an<! rari'l'>-1 11J11l J>idurf' gnlh•ri •,- i 11 nil <>ur 
.Soutlinn,pton t11 Captown, South e:tirll. o,·N 1100 _pulillr ll!Jr:irios hay<' 
.. ,t'iil·~ a111l tlH'n h1ha <·nouglt left. to• hl'<'n rst:rhli~h,u in country ,1r<'os. 
l'htk ui' a further 0000 o•{<l 11<ilc.-. I Austrnli:in hosi,it~1ls 11:n·c· a hi;:h r<'J•ll· 
,AUSTRALIA'S TOOLS. t:illol\, . nncl arr amongst the 111',;t 
w c ), .. , vc· built ro:uls and r~ilwl\~'', oq11ippr,l in th .. wnrlu. 
l,Jnst<·d tlm.111gn m,n111t11in,, hridgt•tl J II I h,, l;tst four ~-,•ars tlt<' output 
o,·,•r v:il:"Y", ,ii·,•r,- and ocl!an in h•t'!; of .Aust rali:1 n f:i<' lurj('s totallC'1l C l, 
Austral'~,~ 1•,,wnt'1als ha \'C b•'•·n pick~, !):,.';,l.'iO,'iO!l. In utl11•r wor,1,, ,\11~. 
axl'!I, clvn:tniih' an<J u 11th11i~111. rrali:11)11 pr11,]u1·,•<l 111 four y••tirs, in 
Haili,·:11·~ lll'C usi·I<>:,~ without rorid11 , f:11·bor1t« alo11c>, 11l111Mt lw!<'P th<' 
80• Jh" f~w hu.ntlfol of optl,,.l~t11 ha_.,, national ,i<lht. .\t'lcr our clo1111·~tlr rll· 
in tht•ir frw y1111rs of 11u1i,11111l lit'e, qulrrm<'nfs ,1·<'ro vrovid<'<l for w,• i,,. 
• hu',Jt .ir. \'irtori:' nltlllll (tlH· 11n1allr><t port!'<l, i1'. frour- yr:in, :C:liti,:10:i,r,,1 
Stat,· in th" m:1111lru1<l), with r, ,p1:1rt1:t ll'IJfth of tarm 11rod11..is-~11 l 11 111 ,,au 
U,P 11uo;,1<' ~,f London, or whout halt' tho t11~k f(t r ft ll11w11 with un unwarrnul<'tl pol'ulation of. /'aris, on'r 80,000 miles r,•puta.tlon fur tl1ldi.g it ,•nav. j 
of ro:id•, t\"~$iYc of city etroct~ O·Jl grn:it ulrctricnl uevi•lup111,·ut~ 4 
:i, g1:e:1t as she i..,, c•nnuot }I{' :thnt,,;I 
otil' 1<tt:i, hut d<i not make lifll too 
1t11ril. • 
.\ id~,· ol,i pit ilosO/)hPr wrot l' ._ 
'',\hi :.\fake the most of wh~t we 
y<'t rnay '\ll'llll 
B,•forC' In.•, too, into the dust 
<le,cl'ud. ·, · 
All th~ glon,y pr:itt.Je of politi,•f-, of 
b:itl l,u,,'.n<•s, an,1 fi11a11,·i:ll trou,hl,• 
e.:innpt take, from lf.1e n•:il things of 
Jif~ 011 1• alum of ri>alif)'. 
1 o,i er •I w<-lls with C'lll•Prfulness, and 
hope Jll'.t~ us in a workiug t·n•nth-e 
mood, "luJp uon•,10111 :111d rlPspair dull 
th<' st'ns,•., and rob u,.. of motil·~ power, 
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U D4NCI (NDED 
1¥hite Man Victim 
Of Weird Tribal 
A FIN E lype of lubra, 1uch a• 
fhe one pidured <1 bo<1e. i, Alice, 
who fo,ied Jimmy Slackman. 
Customs 
Stole Poonga Poonga 
Lubra and Paid 
Grim Penalty 
NIGHT ON the vast desert wastes 1n the 
heart of Central Australia ; impenetrable blackness 
over the Great Plain that only the blackfellows 
have explored! 
SUDDENLY TWO GREAT FIRES SPRING UP AND SEND THEIR MYRIAD RED 
TONGUES SHOOTING TO THE STARTLED HEAVENS-FLAMES THAT SEND A 
WEIRD RED GLOW OVER HALF A HUNDRED GROTESQUELY,PAINTED 
ABORIGINES WHO HAVE ASSEMBLED FOR THEIR DEATH DANCE. 
AB0V£-1he Dance o! Death, 
dread hcra!d of lhe tribal in• 
j1mc!ior1 lhal lhe enemy mu•I die, 
and on left, lwo huiky 1pecimens 
of aborisine• armed u,ilh 
baomuangs. 
Jimmy and Tetlow. she eah'l, had never 
had any rows, but always had been the 
very best ot friends. 
Ne:xt witness was Dr. C. E. Cook, 
who told the court ot his examina tion 
ot the body of the dead man. 
THEN, the ceremony over, the "witch doctor" gathers up the hot ashes, and, as 
he scatters them to the whispering wind, he calls for death to the white gold prospector Allee told ot how that morning she 
:i.nd Tetlow had been sitting In their 
camp under the mU:kwood tree, when 
too!" 
"I told him he could . shoot me, but 
he just run away," said Alice, "and 
th\>n I rush up to Tetlow, who took 
very sick, w!th plenty blood flow out. 
Dr. Cook, who Is also protector of 
aboringlnes In those parts, was asked 
by Mr, Fltzgernld: ''Would you think 
this would be the outcome ot a tribal 
law?-Yes, it Is quite possible tor an 
Jndivldual to be delegated to avenge 
an ottence against tribal law, euch ae 
the taking ot Alice and unduly keep-
Ing her." who stole their lubra and lived with her for many moons. It WM handed to him. Jimmy had come up to them and they 
RIBAL law mu,t be 
obeyed by white man as 
· well as black ; white 
man take lubra A lice 
from her camp-he 
must die ! And Stock-
Wat era, lit their camp fire • , 
painted their 1kin1 w it h v o-
te1que and f earlllJ m e 1ig n1, 
d anced t o the monotonou• wail• 
ing of the gin• ; danced and 
yelled their incantation• t o the 
bUnhing lfa r, , 
The two men walked away from the had given him a cup ot tea. 
camp, tea,·!ng the lubra busy washing "GIBBIT SHOTGUN BOSS; 
the cooking utensilll In the river. ME GO AND GET GOOSE FOR 
man Jimmy, the "witch doctor" 
decreed, must carry out the sen• 
tence. The man m a rked down 
as the v ictim t o tribal custom was 
William Tetlow, a nd five tim es 
1 Jimmy set out to kill him. A nd 
every t ime his courage failed. 
, But oil Jhe , ixth a/tempt, on !he aflernoon 
' of Not!ember 4, 1932, a , holg11n report thun• 
dered ae ro.» !he pla in and Jold the Poonga 
Poonga lhal Td/oUJ wa, dead. Tribal !aw 
had been oppea,ed. 
SIX days later JJmmy Stockman was arre,eted and charged with mut-Uer. 
His trial recently concluded at the 
Darwin Supreme Court betore Acting. 
Justice Sharwood. Jimmy was found 
guilty and sentenced to deatl\, but the 
t . sentence has since teen commuted to 
• imprisonment for Hf.o with hard labor. 
It was an astounding story that Was 
un!olded before the cour t during the 
And wl1cn the grim ceremony was 
over the "witch doctor'' {known to 
the white population as Jack Johnson) 
had gathered up all the ashes trom 
the fires, pointed In the direction of 
the west-across the desert where 
they knew 'l'etlow and tlte lubra were 
camping. Slowly the ashes fdl from bis closed 
hands in a thin cloud-----ashes that 
caught In the wind and spread across 
the sand, ashes, that portended the 
death o! William 'J.'etlow. It was the 
century-old death sign of the Poonga 
Poonga tribe. 
Then they sat In a group beslde the 
blackened fires, c,.n1ed the white 
prospector who had !louted the most 
vita\ ot their rules-the man who had 
stolen one or their youngest and 
prettiest luhras away from them ~o 
take her for h!s own. 
"White man steal our lubra; white 
man must die!" decreed the "witch 
doctor" of the Poonga Poonga. Slowly 
he pointed at Jimmy, an awtasome 
sight ln his vivid clay paint, and 
ordered, In the pre11ence of the whole 
tribe, that he be the man who mutt 
wreak vengeance. 
Fi"e timtls Jimmy journeyed across 
the plain to appease the luw his savage 
foretnthHII forever obeyed---ddven by 
the traditions of his primitive 1·ace to 
commit a crime th1tl, In the eyes of the 1 
trial of Jimmy Stockman. Seldom hall 
t=, 
'"l'ruth" publlshed a more extraol'd· 
!nary drama than this,. the story of how 
primit ive black men even to-day ,·o:un 
o,•er the great outback, killing, mUI"• 
derlng, committing the most heinous 
crimes that th,; grJm rltes their 
forefathers have handed down for 
hundreds ot year s m a y be r espected. ; 
When tbL, bewlldedng death drama 
first beg:..n it was midsummer-out in 
the d ry heart ot the Never Never. 
Heat waves danced r iotously on the 
hor izon far out ln that arid wilder· 
ness, and three people sought shelter 
under a te"" willow trees that chmi, 
tena·ciously to the banks o! the Daly 
R ive,·. 
The personnel of that lonely 
party was strange and mb:cd. 
was Wllllam Tetlow, gold prospector, 
STRANGE and weird are 1ome of the tribal e ,utom•. Here is a funeral 
rite in which the body of a dead a borigine i• b e ing placed in tbe 
branche1 o f a tree. 
Tetlow walked on ahead, his keen DINNER," JIMMY HAD ASKED 
eyes searching for tracks ot the pigmy THE WHITE MAN. PROUDLY 
goose that runs wild In that part ot 
t11e country. Jimmy stared hypnotised MARCHING OFF WITH THE 
at the.white man's bsck as they walked WEAPON HE. HAD COME. BACK 
along. His chance now, surely! WITH A GOOSE., WHICH WAS 
Ra!elng the gun to his shoulder be PLUCKED. AND EATEN TO. 
pointed It to the heart ot Tetlow as he GETHER WITH SOME RICE AND 
walked on al! unsuspecting of the TEA BY ALL THREE OF 
ghastly tragedy that was being T HEM. 
enacted. A thun- "After dinner 
der\n,r roar, a Jimmy say, "You 
blinding flash, ot ~L p glbblt me gun, me 
flame, and WI\- et t 1.,Qmp get another goo~e. 
!lam Tetlow fell boss,' but 'l.'eUow 
to the ground ----- - - --' say. 'Yes, me 
mortally woundell. come, too," as-
Jimmy threw down the death serted Allee In her e1•ldence. 
weapon and later fled up country, but They both left the camp, declared 
he was caught s!x da)·s later. the lubra, Tetlow walking ln front 
A pathetically broken figure In the and Jimmy carrying the gun a few 
witne;,s-box during Jimmy's trial was yards behind. Soon, she sa!d, she heard 
Allee. who told tu b1vken accents, the report ot the gun and Haw Jimmy 
rendered all the more difficult to come running back. "What wrong?" 
unllerstand by her stress ot emotion, she asked, and Jimmy rei,\lod, "Me 
how ev_ents had led up to the shooting, shootem whlte man; me shoot you, 
l ', ,,;u~ 
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wanderer, drifter; at his side was 
Alice, a good·lookiug lubra, v.hlle 
lhe third member was Jimmy Stock-
n1an, big, act!ve blackfellow and mem-
ber of the same wild tribe as Alice. 
J uijt three people tossed together by 
subtle fate that ever juggles c,wricl-
ously with human l!ves. 
white man, ls murder, the most serious 
item ot the crim!nal calender •. , . 
Every time Jimmy had failed to 
strike. Ridiculed by all h1s tribe for 
his cowardice, and now, that hot after-
noon as he sat with llls victim-to-he 
and the luhra on the river bank, he 
was whipping up his courage for the 
sixth attempt. Alice loved the whit e man ; loved 
h im ferv e ntly, blindly- a n d by 
doing so s h e broke l h D ta. ws of her 
r.ace. After ahe hsd liv ad for 11 
months with T etlow t he " w ltch 
doctors" of her tribe d ecreed t hat 
t hia man must d ie .. 
Jimmy's heart wa8 heavy. He must 
klll the man he like<!, the man every-
body liked, one of the noblest friends 
he ever had! 
And Jimmy was the man tiiey de-
cided must commit the deed. ""'bite 
man s teal our luLra; white Jllan must 
<.I le!" • , . they 1<ald to him as they 
sent him forth to appe --Jc thi:> grim 
trl!.>al law which 110 man mu~t break, 
Fh·e times Jimmy had fal!ed; five 
\!mes he had gone back to the camping 
grounil and to ld them that Tetlow 
stlll lived, Ile had been ridiculed, 
called a coward, fool. sneak--and sent 
back once more, warne<.I not to !ail 
this time. 
And that Is how, un the afternoon 
of No1·emloer -1, Jast year, the:;e three 
came lo Le togeWer on tho Lank:~ of 
the Daly River. As they /'at there 
looking Into the crocodile·lnfe1<te,t 
s t ream Tf'llow und Allee little <.11·eamed 
that death was \cerlni;- at them-
death at the hand>! of .Thr 1y, a man 
whom they both )mew aud llked. 
Jimmy was ill nt ease. 'l'his white 
man had always Loeen !(OOd to him-
given him plenty or tobacco and bread; 
he !lked tlrn white man, he ,·ms not 
Jealous of his haJJpiness with the lubra 
Allee-but the head of his tribe had 
said that the pros pector must die--
a nd now J immy roust kill him or 
su t'l'.er death himself for his cowardice. 
Such a r e th<! Jaws that govern the 
savage races In Central Au~tral!a-
ruthless, gr im Ja w s that no man. 
whether black or ·Nhlte, can dlsobe)'; 
la ws that savage biacks have re-
Hpected s ince hu,..dreds ol years be · 
tore the whites came and took the 
con tinent from them. 
A•• 
We<'ft# 
Poonga 
the Bia 
weird corroborce a feuJ 
before, 1/,e Poonga 
tribe had auembled on 
Plain, not far from Daly 
""Cnme on. Jimmy. we."// go anJ ,hool 
a go<>Je,"' he heurJ Tetlow', voice ca!/ing 
him !hrougl, hi. tumull <>I con/liding 
t/1oughh. ""Al! right, boa,." he replied. 
springf~g lo hi, foe/, "We go and shoo! 
gno,e. 
With agoni,ed ege; he ,.,atched the 
pro,pcdor gather hi, gu" ond cartridge, 
from the ground and ,/:de a carlridge 
into !lie breach. The gun, a carlridgc-
an ideal 
'":Me carry 
"l watch Tetlow and th\>n I been cry 
alla time. Tetlow say, 'You gettem 
policemen soon,' and I been say, 'all 
right.' Then he say he want tea, and 
I run back to camp and bring tea. 
•·1 !!ft his head and he try to drink. 
He been cougb and plenty blood come 
out of his mouth. He tlten turn round 
and look at me. J cry. 'You no leavem 
me, boas?'-but Tetlow nod hie head 
and fall baok and die. 
Alter that, Alice 11ald, she ran ba<,k 
to the camp and found Jimmy and 
Jack Johnson talking under the tree. 
··You better th' away llkem goose 
now,"' Johnson ea.Id to J!mmy. 
Jimmy r a n up t he .-Iver a11d 
took A lice a 11d hi1 , i1 ter Mas:gie 
wjth him. 
" The tribe kee p m e th e.-e; no 
l et m e g o to po lice li k e hon uy, 
hut 100n 1 ,neak a way in canoe 
and go to Daly Waten polic e 
1t ation !" 
Cros.'1-examlned by ::,,tr. l''ltzgerald. 
who appeared for Jimmy, .A.lice said 
she had lived w!th Tetlow tor U 
months and loved him very much. 
Ronald Reeves Pryor told the court 
that on November 10 the lubra, Alice, 
had come to him at the Daly Watel"s 
police etatlon and he had. gone back 
with her to the river about ::o mllu 
away. 
Jimmy, giving evidence to support 
hie defence, told a startling story to 
the hushed court, Five times, he said, 
Jack Johnson, the head ot h ie tribe, 
had told him to go out and kill Tetlow 
Bo that the tribe could have the lubra. 
Alice, back with them. 
When he did not kill Tetlow be-
cause he liked him, Jack Joi 1son, be 
declared, bad got all the tribe to'mak& 
tun at him and call b!m a coward. 
"Tetlow very good friend me all 
nlonga Ume," Jlmmy said In cour t. 
A!ter an hour'IJ retirement the jury 
filed back to court with a verd ict ot 
guilty, but with a recommendation ot 
mercy on the grounds that Tetlow had 
contributed to his own death, as he 
allowed JlmmY, carrying a shot-gun, 
lo walk behind him a long the ?"Iver 
bank. 
The "entence wa,i later commuted to 
imprisonment for life, 
' 
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Page Two. 
PACKSADDLE 
JUDGE WELLS ADVOCATES 
"Packsaddle". 11"110 11as given his uame 
l:ty wh1temen, has now been tried by a 
jury of whitemen in Darwin, with a 
whiteman, Judge Wells. on the Bench. 
Ile got whitcman·s justice, four rears in 
prison, and was not tried ··1:ty a jt11') oi 
his peers"'. As the citizens of Darwin 
were talking of "lynching'', we doubt 
whether tlris Aboriginal got a iair trial. 
Ji the Aborigines Progressive Associa-
tion had sufficient funds, we 11·ould ap-
peal for a re-trial in some less "colour-
mad hole" than Darwin. 
Judge Wells ,ms reported. in the Syd-
ner papers oi 21st April, as saying that 
""he regretted he could not order a 
Hogging." 
"Flogging." he is reported to have 
said, "is t,he onlr punishment an Aborig-
inal would appreciate." 
The Learned Judge said that mission-
aries and anthropologists had advocated 
Hogging as a suitable punishment for 
Aboriginal offenders. 
One hundred years ago, the same kind 
ot punishment was considered suitable 
for white men in the Convict Colony of 
~ew South Wales. The Aborigines of 
Botany Bay district were horrified when 
they sall" men tied to a post and flogged , 
and other men hanged by the neck until 
they died. 
Such cruel and barbarous punishments 
had never been thought of among our 
Aboriginal people in their state of Primi-
tive Ignorance, prior to the coming of 
the Europeans here. 
Judge Wells, and the anthropologists 
and missionaries who support him in 
thinking that Aborigines ought to b>-
,,;r, 
THE ABO CALL IN DAR\ri~ • . 
Lett~om Reuben CoopFr. 
> / I 5th Apr\ 1938. 
, I am writing to ask you for appoint-
ment as a Darwin representative of the 
A.P.A. I am an Aboriginal 1 lalfcaste. 
J own a sawmil!ing plaut 011 Coburg Pen-
insular to the east oi Darwin. and am in 
contact' 11·ith practically all the Tribes in 
Arnheim Land, including thosc under tl1c 
influence of tht coastal 1mssion stations. 
J was born in this locality. Poly father. 
a famous pioneer. established the statio_n 
1 control, and leit it to me upon his 
death. It is my ambition to make my 
business of use to Aborigines. 1 have 
been ,gathering up Halfcaste youths a_nd 
setting them to \\'Ork_ on a co-_operative 
basis, at the same t1111e teachmg them 
the;r responsibilities to their race. 
I ml"Sclf am an educated man. having 
been ;ent to College in Adelaide br my 
late father. 
There are many wrongs to be righted 
in my district. The i1~tlue1~ce of the mi~s-
ions on the wild natives is very bad m-
dced. 1ly ~tation is a haven o~ refuge 
to such unfortunates. If you w11! make 
me an official representative of the Abo-
rigines Progressive Association. I shall 
report on these matters. _ .. 
I receive(! five "';\bo (alls . I rnuld 
havt: distributed fifty. It gladdens our 
hearts g-reatly to know that we have a 
paper. May it continue to live! And i_nay 
your Easter Co11fere1.1cc he a. startmg-
point of real prog-ress m the uplift of our 
people. 
On behalf oi myself and Aboriginal 
brothers, 
Yours fraternally. 
REUBEN COOPEH 
THE ABO CALL IN MELBOURNE. 
Letter from Doug. Nicholls. 
51-h April. 1938. 
Thank 1·uu ior ;;ending- me the '"Aho 
Call". T 'feel quite proud of such a 
paper. 1 feel sure it will ;irouse the in-
terest of people who know not yet the 
disabilities our peopk are suffering under 
the present administration. You can send 
me along as many as you can sp~rc. I '11 
do my very best to sell them. S?rry l 
can't come along to your meetmg at 
Easter. My position holds me up. Will 
be thinking of you all on that day, and 
with vou in the spirit of co-operation. 
Yo~rs in the upliitmcnt of our people, 
DOUG. NICHOLL~. 
THE ABO CALL. 
IMPRISONED 
FLOGGING OP AB0IIIGINE8 
flogged, give an example of II hite civil-
ising methods. 
We do not know the facts about Pack-
saddle, but the Sydney newspapers re-
ported that lie exclaimed "You bin tell-
um lies!"' when the ll"itnesses for the 
Prosecution were giving evidence. He 
also stated that he was punched by the 
police and threatened into making a con-
fession. 
The I !igh Court should review all the 
dn::urnstances of this amazing trial. 
Judge \~ells has often expressed strong 
opinions hostile to Aborigines as a race 
when trying Aboriginal offenders. \Ve 
think the Judge goes beyond his juris-
d1c1ion in maki.pg such pronouncements, 
as he should confine himself to individ-
uals. not to a whole race. when con-
demning an offender. 
Why does Judge Wells so persistently 
recommend Hogging of Aborigines? On 
one recent occasion he advocated cas-
tration. Both these punishments are 
gruesome and beyond the law. 
\Ve think the administration of JUS· 
tice in the ::.:orthern Territorv needs a 
severe and humane overhaul. Aborigines 
ought not to be at the mercy of sadistic 
officials. They should have proper bar-
risters to defend them 11·hen accused oi 
cnme. 
l t is said that Aborigines in :--forth 
Australia do not mind ,l!Oing to jail. ] i 
so. 11 hat a terrible comment on the con-
ditions under ll"hich they live in "free· 
dom''! 
Jail or the Compound - and they pre-
fer jail! 
THE ABO CALL IN 
QUEENSLAND 
A Letter from Cherbourg, 
When you sent "The Abo Call" to 
Jerry Jerome, he passed it to the boys. 
and they asked me to write and say it is 
just the thing. Jerry Jerome is gelling 
old now., and he asked me to Jct you 
know he is with you in this great fight. 
Jerry made thousands oi pounds in 
Brisbane and Sydney sta<liums. and now 
he has not got a decent bed to sleep on, 
and he wants a stove to cook his tucker. 
It is time for somebody to wake the 
people up. and let them know how 1\·e 
arc living. 
\Ve are not living in our wild state 
now. There are a big majority has edu-
cation, and speaks as well as a white 
man. Yet \\"e can't g-o out looking for 
jobs. We have to get a red paper called 
a permit to walk our own soil. \Ve are 
treated as ii Aborigines arc a bad people, 
which we are not. \Ve arc good natured 
people. \Vhy don't they 1et us live just 
like white people live? 
\\le wan1 to handle our own money, 
so that we know what we are spending. 
We do not like to have our earnings 
seized hr the Superintendent. and hancled 
out in orders. 
White people don't give us a decent 
chance. They always keep us down. 
Cherbourg- is like a jail. The girls' 
quarters have a wall ten feet high with 
barb wire. The girls arc taken away 
i rom their parents and locked up in these 
quarters at 8.30 at night. The do'?rs are 
opened at six o'clock next mornmg. 1t 
is a pity to see how Aborigines' lives are 
being ,vasted. We seem to be going far. 
far into the background. 
\Ve arc worse off now than 150 years 
ago. V,/e are still kept in darknes~. want-
ing to sec the light, but the white man 
ll"ill not let us step forward. so we must 
fight for our justice and freedom. 
Believe me, in your fight. 
ROY CHARLEVILLE 
Editor's .Yoh': IV,· lim.·e scvaal nlher 
lcl/crs from Chaboury, but we publish 
tliis to let the rest OJ. /ustralia know tlu 
truth about famous old ferry Jeromt·. 
J-lis 110111,• rNolls great ballfrs in the 
ri11g, and he lias set a sta11dard for many 
011 ·Abori_qinol fighter conte11ding agai11sf. 
difficitlt conditions. t;rceti11r,s to Jerry 
lcromc.1 May he gt!I justice} .Hor,· ahout 
Cha/1ourr1 ne.rt issue. 
'• News from 
the Reserves 
LISMORE. 
A Letter from Frank Roberts. 
8th April, 1938 
\\'e are pleased to see the Association 
iormed on proper lines. l am prepared 
to do anything that will help in this fight. 
Please send ""Abo Call"' ior sale here. 
We are all watching progress with keen 
interest. Everybody at Lismore is op-
posed to the A.P. Board. l regret to say 
that finance stops me from attending the 
gala meeting at La Perouse. We all hope 
the Association will smash up the Abo-
rigines Destruction Board. Wishing you 
good luck. 
FRA~ICJS ROBERTS. 
CLARENCE RIV ER. 
Letter from Arthur Gayton 
Tabluam, 7th April. 1938. 
am pleased to see the steps you have 
taken. and 1 am out to help you in any 
way I can. l have been for three years 
trying to organise the coloured people on 
the Clarence River. Now they will see 
that what I have said is coming true. l 
called little meetings in different parts, 
and at Woodenbong ] was put off the 
settlement. I was described as an agitat-
or and expelled from all Reserves in 
::\'.S.\".'. 1 would like to give evidence at 
a R01·al Commission about some of these 
man.lgers. l am prepared to be an agent 
for this valuable little paper of ours, 
"The Abo Call". and will start out with 
a dozen papers. also send subscription to 
Aborigines Progressive Association as a 
member for t\velve months. 
Wishing for success in our great fight, 
ARTHUR GAYTON. 
DENILIQUIN. 
Over-crowding at Moonah Cullah. 
Our correspondent at !11oonah Cu\lah, 
near Deniliquin. states that there are 79 
Aborigines on the Reserve, and only fif-
teen houses. Another 32 Aborigines 
work away and come home at week-ends. 
1 magine the ovcr·crowding ! 
The houses are "tins huts" or bag 
structures, a disgrace to a civilised com-
munity. One man, in a two-room house, 
has six children. besides himself and 
wife, with only one bed-room in the 
"humpy". Every other house is over-
crowded, worse than a city slum. These 
reserves are like slums out in the bush. 
A returned soldier Aboriginal at 
i\foonah Cullah has heen waiting for four 
rears for housing relief promised to him 
by the A. r. Board. 
In another case, there is an Aboriginal 
woman. aged 54. who has nine persons 
living with her in a two-roomed ''tin 
hut"' includiug three grown girl~. aud a 
son aged 1.5. 
The worst case at ~Ioonah Cul!ah is 
that of an old lady. said to be more than 
1 oo years of age, who has to carry water 
a distance of sixty yards, and lives in 
very poor (]Uarters. 
How can the Government describe 
such conditions as these as "protection" 
of Aborigines? 
We appeal to the v.hite community to 
protect us again~t the A.P. Board. 
RETURNED SOLDIER 
VICTIMISED. 
Baryugil. :\".S.\V. 
An Aboriginal returned soldier. Priv-
ate Thomas Robinson, ol the 1'11h Hattal-
ion, who was wounded at the war. and 
now lives at Baryugil, informs us that his 
wife is not eligible for maternit_v allow-
ance. because she is an Aboriginal. She 
has been deprived of this benefit on three 
occasions. 
\Ve drew the attention of the Returned 
Soldiers' League to this injustice, and 
the following resolution was passed at 
a meeting of the City of Sydney sub-
branch of the R.S.S.1.L.A. on Saturday. 
10th April: 
"That all men of 1\horiginal blood 
who served in the A.1.F. he granted 
full citizen's rights. and alf social 
services he made available to them."' 
.·\s th~rc arc rnan_v Aboriginal Return-
ed Soldiers. we now call upon the Re-
turned Soldiers' League to take up the 
l"il~e n! Tom Robinson and oi all other 
_.\horigines. 
.May, 1938. 
ROYAL COMMISSION 
URGENTLY NEEDED 
The Aborigines Progressive Associa-
tion has a great deal of written evidence 
in hand concerning shocking and in-
humane treatment of Aborigines by man-
agers of Reserves in New South Wales. 
We call urgently for a Royal Commis-
sion, so that we may make our charges 
in a place where these Managers can 
answer them, if they are able. 
\Ve can prove corruption and mal-
administration, also cruelty and misuse 
of power. On one station a manager 
keeps an Alsatian dog, which he sets on 
to aged Aborigines when they ask for 
rations. \Ve feel sure that the white 
community does not realise the atrocities 
occurring righl here in New South 
V•lales, in the name of '"protection ." 
These managers have literally power 
of life and death over Aborigines. They 
can withhold ratiom or blankets and 
starl"e our people to death. Many poor 
and sick Aborigines will shiver and 
freeze to death this winter, through offic-
ial callousness and cruelty. The matter 
is urgent! 
There is not one Manager in New 
South Wales who has had any real 
training to fit him for the position. The 
education of children is being neglected 
through the incompetence of these 
~lanagers and their wives who act as 
'.l!atrons. · 
We ask and implote the white citizens 
of .New South Wales to come to the 
rescue of ill-treated invalids, women. 
and children on Aboriginal Reserves. 
Give us a Roya! Commission. give us 
the chance on oath to bring our evidence 
and prove our charges. 
Test Cricket 
Did You Know This? 
The first Australian team which visit-
ed England to play test malches consist-
ed of Aboriginals only. This was in 
1867-68. 
The names of the players were: Bull-
ocky, Mullagh. Tiger. King Cole, Red 
Cap. Peter. Jim Crow, Twopenny, 
Charlie. Cozens, Mosquito, Dick-a-Dick, 
Tarpot, and Shepherd. 
This team played against the l\l.C.C. 
at Lords and against Surrey, Sussex, 
Kent. and other English teams, attract-
ing big attendances. and winning several 
matches. They were a wonderful adver-
tisement for Australia, and were popular 
everywhere. 
The first ll"hiteman·s cricket team from 
Australia to England did not go until 
ten rears later, in 1878. 
AN ECHO PROM THE PAST 
The Accusing Finger of History. 
The following is an extract from a let-
ter written by Lord John Russell, 
English Colonial Secretary, to Sir George 
Gipps, Governor of New South Wales, 
dated 21st December, 1839. 
The letter is preserved in the official 
records or New South Wales, at the 
~.litchell Library, Sydney: 
1 ord John Russell wrote: 
"You cannot over-rate the solici-
tude of Her Majesty's Government 
for the natives. It is impossible to 
c0ntemplate the conditions and the 
rrospects of that unfortunate race 
without the deepest commiseration. 
l t is impossible that the Government 
rhould forget that the original ag-
g-ression was our own. and that we 
have never yel performed the 
sacred duty of making any system-
atic or considered attempt to impart 
to the former occupiers of New 
South Wales the knowledge of arts 
aud the advantages of civilised life." 
As in Lord John Russell"s day, so it 
is today. 
_ The w~ite community has not yet per-
tonned its sacred dutv to the former 
owners of this !and. ' 
OBITUARY. 
\Ve grieve to report the death oi ,\lary. 
the \\"ife of 11ontv Tickdl who died at 
Cronulla on 8th April and was buried 
at Rookwood Cemeten- on 9th April. 
\Ve a)~o g-ricve to report the death of 
.-\da. wile oi Rertie O.itle\·. 1\·ho died 
on 15th April. and was bu;·ied on 16th 
April at Botany Cemetery. 
.} 
May, 1938 . THE ABO CALL. 
The Massacre at Myall Creek 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 
Attempts have been made to deny that Aborigines were massacred in 
the early days. "The Abo Call" intends to print a series of unden-
iable historical records, to prove that such massacres did occur. 
The following is taken f ;·om a book entitled "Reminiscences of 
Thirty Years' Residence in New South Wales and Victoria," written 
by Judge Therry, a Supreme Court Judge, who tells the story entire-
ly from official records. 
We print this extract from Judge fherry's book, Chapter 11J; page 
271. The facts are impossible to deny. 
Soon after the arnva! oi Sir George 
Gipps, 1 was counsel with the Attorney-
General in the prosecution oi the parties 
to the atrocious crime l am about to re-
late, of which, therefore, l am in a 
position to give accurate details. Jt is a 
case, ] am aware, that has been written 
and spoken of lightly, and in a tone con-
denmatory of the conduct of Government 
by some, in whose breasts, the gain that 
is reaped from the terrible mode of clear-
ing the country by massacre of the poor 
helpless natives, - the original owners oi 
the soil, - has stiHed a due appreciation 
of the enormity of its guilt. If the tell-
ing of this sad story can aid, in any de-
gree, in checking this species of crime 
(I fear still prevalent in the remote parts 
of the Colony) by those who have the 
power and authority to restrain it, l shall 
have accomplished all the. end I aim at 
in its narration. 
In detailing the iacts of this foul 
deed, l shaJI endeavour to state them 
with judicial accuracy. 1ndeed, it is from 
the Judge's notes and report~ of the trial 
that the statement oi the case is taken. 
Early in the month of June, 1838, .Mr. 
Hobbs, superintendent oi Mr. Dangar's 
station at Myall Creek. distant about 350 
miles in a northern direction from Syd-
ner, leil l1omc for a fell" days. At the 
time oi his departure about forty or fifty 
Ulack natives 11·erc at the station, oi 
whom from ten to t1re!vc were women, 
.-... - anc1 about the same number of children; 
the rest consisted of men of various ages. 
\Vhi]st there, these natives. who had been 
on the station for the previous iortnig-hl. 
had behaved themselves inoffensivel). 
011 i\lr. Hohbs' return. about the 
middle of the sa111c monlh. these native\ 
had disappeared, and. m reply to inquiry 
where they were, he was lold by Kil-
meister. an assigned servant ou the estab-
lishment. he ... did not know." 
Mr. Hohbs soon receiVed information 
which iI1duced him next day to visit a 
spot distant hali a mile from his hut. 
To this spot his steps were directed by 
!he hovering of eagles. ha\\"ks. ;md other 
/l!rds of prer in the air. 
'fherc. he discovered tl1e mangled ;md 
(!alf-burnt remains of at least twenty-
eight native blacks. Amongst these dis-
figured fragments of mortality. he recog-
1m,ed ten or twelve small heads that he 
t"ok to be those of child ren. and a large 
L0dy. which he believed to be that of one 
''Daddy," a native black of a remarkably 
large frame. 
For the most parl the head~ were sep-
;1raH·d from the rest of the bodies. though 
by what process he could not ascertain. 
and there were marks of fire upon the 
disjointed limbs. 
Native dogs and birds of prey were 
devouring the Flesh upon tl1e hones: 
traces of bloo<l were about: and the 
tracks oi horses' feet and of the 
trampling ot" rnan)~ 11akcd hu111an feet 
were <liscernihlc. Burnt logs of \\OOd in-
dicated that all effort had been made to 
efface all evidence oi the (lisrual deecl by 
the consumption 0£ the bodies by fire. 
It was subse<1uentlr ascertained that. 
of these natives, some had been first 
shot. some were hewn down 1Yith swords. 
and their bodies thrown upon burning 
logs of wood. Such was the scene that 
.\Ir. Hobbs 11·ilnessed on l1is first visit to 
the spot. , 
TJe returned to the place the nexl day. 
hut the advanced stage of dccompositio11 
in the victims clid not admit of his ap-
proaching the ~pot closely. On coming 
has:k to his; hut. P.lr. Hobbs intimated his 
i11te11tion oi reporting whal he had seen 
to the (;overnment. 
Accordingly. he wrok a statement. and 
sent ior Kilmeister. and Burroll"S and 
~\ndcrson, two Other stockmen. and read 
to the111 the s\a\ct11cnt he had written. 
Thereupon Kilmeister l:tecame very un-
easy, and said, "l hope you will not re-
port this,'" and earnestly and repeatedly 
implored him not to do so. 
Afterwards Kilmeister told Mr. Hobbs 
that while he was away the blacks had 
been out spearing his cattle - he spoke 
of the blacks that had been murdered -
he did not say this, on Mr. Hobbs's re-
turn home two days before. 
Mr. Hobbs, who appears to have acted 
creditably throughout, then said to Kil-
meister, "'Now you have told me that 
the blacks have speared the cattle, .and 
'that there were some on the run with 
spears in them. you will go ll"ith me. and 
show me the cattle." 
He then ll"ent out on the run with hil-
meister: they were om four or five <lays. 
. but Mr. 1-lobbs states - ''L found no 
signs oi cattle being disturbe<l. l satis-
fied myself there were no cattle speared." 
}/Jr. Hobbs further stated, "It was Kil -
meister who had brought the blacks tO 
the station, contrary to my orders. They 
conducted themselves quietly/· they were 
not offensive. in any way. no the slight-
est that l sa1r. Kilmeister alwa1·s tol d 
rue he had nothing to do with it: and I 
J always thought him innocent, until l 
heard the evidence of the witnesses, he 
being- so familiar wit!, the blacks; not a 
day that he returned from his run that 
he was uot dancing, laughing. joking, 
and plaring with tl1cse hlacks. I-le used 
to get the children lo dance. and eim--
ll"Omen to siug. ! have seen that on scv· 
eral day.,;." 
As to the mode in which this massacre 
was perpetrated. it is disclosed in the 
evidence of the principal witness. Ander-
son, on the trial of the seven men charged 
with murder. which took place al Sy<l· 
ney. oil the 15th Novelllhcr. 1838. It 
\\'as corrobUrated in it~ principal ieatures 
bl' several witnesses. 
· This is his evidence. which 1 cite [ rum 
the notes of the Judge (Dowling"). on 
(ht first trial of the prisoners. Jt cor-
respond~ substantially with the notes of 
the Judg-e (Sir W. Rurton) who tried 
them for a separate offence. 
"(;EORGE ANDERSON examined: 
''I .im asSigned servant to Mr. Dangar: 
1 was at his station at Myall Creek. as 
hutkeeper. for five months, in June, 1838. 
Mr. Hobbs lives there as superintendent; 
he left home to go to the Big River in 
the beginning of June: when he left 
there were some native blacks there; 1 
have said there were twenty, but [ am 
sure there ll"aS that number and upwan;ls-; 
1 would not swear there were not fortv. 
''While master was awar some wl;ite 
111en came 0 11 a Saturday evening, about 
ten in numher: / cannot say how many 
days after master left; they came on 
horseback. arme<l with muskels. arn:l 
swords, and pistols; all were arn~e<l ; 1 
11·as at home when they came, and the 
stockkeeper, I was sitting with Kilmeislj; 
rr. the stock-keeper. in the hut: J saJ 
them coming up; they came up galloping! 
with guns ,111d pistols pointing towards 
the hut: 1 did nol attend to what they 
said: they were talking to Kilmeister 
outside. 
"l know Russel. Toulouse. Folel', 
Johnstone. Hawkins. Kilmeister. PaJi;. 
Ser. Tarnb. and Oates. About ten came 
up to the hut. as near as T could tell. ] 
will not swear Parry was not oi the 
number. but T did not sec him. T never 
sall" any of the111 before. except Kil-
meis\cr. 1 cannot say which came up. 
first: they were all spread about. 
'"The blacks 11·erc .ill encamped ready 
for the night: they were not more thau 
\ll'O yards from the hut; this was about 
an l1our and a half before sundown. 
Therr 11·ere plenty of women and chi] 
dn.!n .imongst them. 
'"The blacks, when they saw the meu 
coming, ran into our hut, and the men 
then all of them got off their horses; and 
Russel had a rope, which was around a 
horse's neck, and he began to undo it 
whilst the blacks were in the hut. While 
he was undoing it, 1 asked what they 
were going to do with the blacks, and 
Russel said ·we are going to take them 
over the bas:k oi the range to frighten 
them.' 
"Russel a11d some one or two went in. 
I only took notice ot Russel going in 
while the blacks were in. 1 heard the 
crying of the blacks for relief or assist-
ance to me and Kilmeister; they were 
moaning the same as a mother and d1il-
dren would cry; there \\"ere small things 
that could not walk; there were a good 
many small boys and girls. 
''After they were tied, l saw Russel 
bring the end of the rope out they were 
tied with, and give it to one of the men 
on one of the horses, l cannot say which. 
The party then went away with the 
blacks; the man who took the rope from 
Russel went in front, and the others be-
hind; all the blacks were tied together, 
and this rope tied them all fast; they 
were tied with their hands - one black 
fellow had on a pair of handcuffs -
they were all fastened with one rope; it 
was a tether-rope for horses in a field; 
! t is a very long rope; they brought out 
the whole except two, that made their 
escape as the men were coming up: they 
were two little boys and they jumped in-
to the creek close by the hut;· there was 
no water in it: they escaped at a dry 
pan. 
"One black gin [i.e. woman] they leit 
with me in the hut; they left her because 
she was good-looking; they said so; [ 
forget which. Another black gjn they leit 
that was with Davy, another black fellow 
that 11·as with me. 
''Then: was a little child at the back 
oi the hut when they were tying this 
party; and when the blacks and party 
11-erc going away. this little child, as T 
thought, was going to fol1011· the party 
with its mother; but I took hold oi it 
and put it into the hut, and stopped it 
from going. 
'"I Jiad two !lt!lc boys, the small child, 
(t,.,Q gins, and lJavy <!-nd Billy; ther all 
went away except these; the s:hildren 
were going after their mothers. 
"There was an old man named Daddy. 
the oldest of the lot; he was called Oki 
L>addy; he was an old, big. tall man. This 
Daddy, and another old man named 
Josey. they never tied along ,rith the 
rest: they were crying. and did nol ll"ant 
to go; they rnadc no resistance. 
··some of the children were not tied; 
others were: they followed the rest that 
were tied. The small ones. two
0
or three. 
were not able to walk; the women carried 
them on their backs in oppossum-skins. 
The small children were not tied that 
lol lowed the mob; they were crying, in 
and out of the hut till they got out oi my 
hea,·ing; they went up towards the west 
from the hut. 
"Kilmeister got his horse ready aiter 
he had done talking to them, and just 
before they were going to start; he went 
with them on horseback, and took the 
pi~tf)! with him; he was talking to them 
five or ten minutes. [ did not take notice 
oi what he said: I was frightened: I 
d1rl not pay• any attention to what they 
were talking 'ti.bout. • 
"ifal!'s Jenlmy (Oates) had a pistol. 
1 1-:,,ow Foley; he had a pistol in his 
hand, standing al the door while the 
blacks were inside. [ did not take any 
notice of swords at first; al a distance, 
when they were galloping off. I sa1v 
swords and pistols. Kilmeister went with 
them when they started; they were not 
in sight above a minute or so aiter they 
went away. 
"About.a quar'ter of an hour. or twenty 
mii1utes al th~ outside. T heard the re-
pnrt of two pistols. one after the other; 
the reports came from the same direction 
ther went; the second was quite plain 
for any one to hear: l only heard two: 
l did not hear anything else but those 
t11·0. It \l"as just before sundown. 
"~ext night after. the same men came 
hack to the hut where the,· took the 
blacb from: they were altoi:-ethcr of a 
lump. except l(ilmeister. who ll"aS left 
behind. One of the party gave me Kil-
meister·s saddle off his horse. and 1 ask-
ed 11·here Kilmeistcr was: he came in 
about twenty minutes after. 
\ ""They slept all night. I and Kilmeister 
f 
lept together in one bertl,: the rest all 
lcpt in the hut; thc_r were talking; 1 
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cannot recollect what they said. 
"Next morning three of them, after 
they had breakfast, took firesticks out 
of the hut, Russel, Fleming and another. 
Before they took the firesticks, Fleming 
told Kilmeister to bring the leg-ro{)e with 
him that ropes the cows . . Kilmcister ask-
ed me for the leg-rope. and 1 gave it to 
him, and they went in the same direction 
as they took the blacks, and that 1 heard 
the two pieces. 
"One of the men was left behind. and 
all the rcsl went I\ ith those who had the 
firesticks. One 11·as left with me, as 
guard, named Foley. While they were 
away. Foley and l were in the hut to-
gether, and the rest away. 
"During the time they were a\\"a)' I 
asked Foley if any of the blacks had 
made their escape: he said none that he 
saw; he said all were killed except one 
black gin. 
"Heforc the party came back, Foley 
drew one of the swords out of the case 
and showed it to me: it was all over 
Giood. During that time Davy and Billy 
came to the hut; in about an hour the 
other men came back to the hut. I saw 
smoke in the same direction they went; 
this was soon after ther went with the 
tiresticks. \.Vhen they came back ! do not 
. recollect what they said. 
"They all got upon their horses: and 
Fleming told Kilmeister to go up bre-
and-bye and put the logs of wood to-
gether. and be sure all was consumed. I 
do not recollect his saying anything more. 
Some of them were in the hut and must 
have heard it. 
"Kilmeistcr, directlr after the party 
went from the station. went in the same 
direction. and brought back the horse he 
left behind. He said in the morning he 
ll"as going after his horse 'he left' do\\"n 
the creek. 
''Tl,ie smoke was from the creek. I 
never ll"ent to the place; I did not like 
to go. Davy ll"ent. and he came back. 
Kilmeister was all"ar in the middle of 
,!··'! da1·: he said the horse was knocked 
up. a1j ·not able to walk. I saw him; he 
could catch him anywhere. 
"I saw the smoke pretty well all day: 
at the first begining there was a great 
smoke: in the after part of the da.,· there 
was not rnuc!i. -
"l was there \1·hcn ;\Jr. Dar came; l(il-
meister ll"aS at home when the police 
were coming. l n the morning alter they 
went away a piece of broken sword .was 
found; it was a broad piece. all dirty: 
l saw 110 bloud on it: it 11·as in the hut. 
I gave it to Mr. llobbs 11·heu the police 
went a,ray from the station. lt did not 
belong to 111.1· station; it came with the 
parly; it looked like a piece of a handle, 
as a guard. l gave it to him one night 
when he was in bed; he returned it. This 
\l"as after the police went away. 
"\Vhen the police came, Kilmtister 
was at home. He said. 'For God's sake, 
mind what you sa_"· and 1101 to sar 1 
11·e11t with them, hut in a tjuarler of an 
hour after them.: 
''Note.- This witness. on a subsequent 
trial. slated he did not hear of any com-
plaints made h1· Kilmeister that the 
blacks had rushf:d their cattle.'' 
There were t1\·o trials of thC same 
prisoners. but on a d1arge of the murder 
of different persons. On the first trial 
oi these stockmen, the_,· 11·ere acquitted, 
the evidtnce not being satisfactor_1· to 
the jury as to the identity oi Daddy, the 
remarkably large black man mentioned in 
Anderson's evidence, with whose murder 
they were charged. There is no reason 
now to doubt that he was One of the 
murdered men, hut the body was so burnt 
tr at. though the figure and size corres-
ponded with Daddy's and his alone, the 
\1-i•ncsses could not under!ake to swear 
whdher it was the body of a man or 
1roma11. 
On the second trial evidence was a<l-
dm:ed which did satisfr a fresh jurr that 
a tlatk aboriginal child, wiih thC nlurder 
01 whom the same men were charg-ed, 
11,,s one of the murdered party. They 
were convicted and subse(1uentll" exe-
cuted. ' , 
.\Tot,·: The 11/assacrc al .1/\'afl Crak 1l'as 
the first occasio11 011 rchiri1 t,•f1itc 11111nl-
.:rcrs were brour;lrt ta trial for sliooti11y 
blacks. ti~·ncc the official ~·vidrnce is on 
record. 
This il/assatre ocrnrred exactly fifty 
years ofter the white men landed in 
.-lnstralia. 
IV,· shall /mblisfi d,1ails of (111other 
111as1acrc i11 our hwc 1rnmbcr. 
• 
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CAPRICORNIA too, or how come their people to possess such clever contraptions as the spear-th rower and the boomerang?" of your Old People, Sonny. Be proud Boast of 'em. Take their case to the humane people that'll help 'em. Be theii 
spokesman. Be their leader. Lead 'en 
co honour. Sit m parliament as thei1 
representative in tht.: davs that are soor 
to come. See? \-Vell, Put that in rom 
pipe and smoke it. Give's a drink Joe 
-- I've rasped me old throat raw." 
'EXTRACT FROM COMMONWEALTH PRIZE NOVEL. 
Andy looked round again. 'The 
Hinghis have their arts," he went on, 
"their music, and story-tellin' and plar-
actin' and astronomizin' and such things, 
which are no doubt quite as good as those 
of the ancient people we come of not so 
long ago. and probably a dern sight better 
than what we could think up ourselves 
without assistance. \Ne"ve bt.:en assisted 
in acquirin' our culture by all the races 
oi the earth except the Binghi. which has 
been hid away from the rest of the 
world always. No tellin' what we could 
learn off l},A.111 if we could gt:t him to 
trust us with his knowledge. No te!lin' 
what he would've become if he'd had 
1he luck to pick up from other races as 
much as we. Is he any more primtive 
than the African Negro in the wild state? 
"The Abo Call" has the privilege of printing another extract from 
"Capricornia''., a Novel of North Australia, by Xavier Herbert. This 
Novel won the Commonwealth Literary Prize of £250 for the best 
novel of the year. The book is published by The Publicist Publish-
ing Company, 209a Elizabeth S treet, S ydney (Price 6/-). 
We recommend "Capricornia" as a wonderful book to present the 
case fo r better treatment of Australian Aborigines and Halfcastes. 
The following extract tells of a speech by ANDY McRA NDY, who 
is an old "Combo.'' of the N orthern Territory, 
He is speaking to NORJJIAN, a halfcaste, also to two white men, 
by a camp-fire . . 
Now read on . • , 
Andy broke in with a glowing ex-
position of Norman's cleverness, which 
he delivered while bending forward and 
patting his shoulder, and which he ended 
by saying, "And he aint a prig with it. 
That's what I admire about him. He 
aint forgot his Old People as you might 
expect. On the contrairy, right from 
<loin' all them things he went a walk-
about, stayed away all the Wet with 
a mob oi Binghis, !ivin' as one oi 'em, 
then come back and got straight to work 
managin' Red Ochre for his uncle again." 
Norman was appalled. 
"A int that so?" asked Andy cheerfully. 
After a moment Norman gasped, 
"No1" 
"Eh?'' asked Andy, surprised. 
Norman turned on him wide-eyed, and 
gasped, "l never \\·ent a walkabout. l 
got lost." 
Andy blinked at him and said,, "Eh? 
But they all reckon -" 
"It's a lie!" cried Norman. And he 
turned to the others and went on. "I got 
trapped by Aoods. I couldn't get back. 
1 - it was an accident." ~ 
He dropped his eyes before the stare 
of Ramble, looked at the fire for a 
moment. then turned to Andy again and 
said, "lt's a blunny lie!" 
-"What?" asked Andy. staring at him 
tixedly. "Are you ashamed oi the Old 
People after all then?" 
Norman dropped his eyes. 
'"Eh?" persisted Andy. 
Norman looked up and cried angrily, 
''l tell vou it's a bhmny lie! And anyone 
l hear· sayin' it again 1'11 take to court 
for slander." 
''Tut! tut!" said Andy. ·'Don't get 
wild, Sonny. 1 aint sayin' nuthen the 
contrairy. That's just what 1 heard. And 
l believed it, and thought all the more 
of you for it. So you are ashamed of the 
Old People, eh?" _ 
Norman was staring at the fire. Jl1s 
lt.mds were clenched. his nostrils quiv-
ering." 
''Why, Sonny?" asked Andy gently. 
"\Vhat you got to be ashamed of 'em 
about?" 
Norman gulped. 
Aiter a moment Andy put his hand 
on Norman's head, and went on 111 the 
same g'entle tone, "Let's consider the 
Old People fur a jiffy. and see what's 
wrong ll'ith 'em. Forget the ones that 
live in civilization. They're starved and 
sickened ;:md kicked and stupefied and 
generally jiggered out all recognition. 
Let's consider 'em in their natural state. 
l [ow do we find 'em? .Big, strong. 
broad-brmred, keen-eyed. laughing fcl-
lo\VS. Comider their manner of livin'. 
Their tribes are fami lies. in which no-
one is boss. in which no-one is entitled 
ful reconstruction? Qr just to enjoy in 
the sitpp!est way possible the breath of 
life tl'iat's in us? What is the perfect 
state of society? Aint it the one in which 
everyone's equally happy and well fed? 
!i it is, then Brother Binghi has it. And 
as to the Primitive business - well, 
they've had the mighty good sense to 
limit their population to suit the natural 
food supply. That idea is only just oc-
currin' to us. lt seems to me that all 
our intricate system of society has only 
been brought about by the fact that we've 
overstocked our paddocks with the 
human herd. If we'd thought of birth-
control a thousand years ago, providin' 
we hadn't allowed a few greedy hounds 
to rule and rob us, today we might've 
been livin' as simply as the Binghis 'em-
selves. Do you think a Binghi livin' out 
in the bush in his own style would swap 
his lot for ours, if he knew the full 
strength of it?" 
I don't think so. \Veil, look at the 
Negroes in America today!" 
Again he paused. He went on, 
"There's no need to say any more. lf 
you know anything about Binghis in their 
native state, you can't help but honour 
'em, unless you're a fool. But 1 must say 
there's plenty of fools about. You've 
bt'en listenin' to what those fools sav 
- . 
;"Jonny. You 've been readin' newspapers, 
which from start to finish are onlr fit 
for the purpose we bushwhackers use • 
'em for when we've read 'em. Take nw 
advice, Sonny, see for yourself and think 
for yourself. Learn all you can about · 
your Old People, then go and tell the 
world about it. l t's certainly nuthen to 
be ashamed of." • 
Norman was regarding him wide-eyed. 
·-1 aint kiddin'," said Andy. ,;And it 
;tint nuthen new. Plenty of people've 
discovered the worth of your Old People. 
And plenty more will. Listen Sonny, 
Old Andy looked around his audience. 
Ile answered himself. "He'd be a 
blunny fool if he did," he said. "Look 
'ere - most oi us aint a scrap higher 
animals than the Binghis - and there's 
a lot of us a dern sight lower. Find me 
a whiteman 111 all this continent that's 
capal>le of inventin' a steam-injin ,- not 
makin' it, but inventin' it, not knowin~ 
that it was ever thought of before. You'd 
have to look a <lern long way. Cos only 
one whiteman out of millions of 'em in 
thousall(ls of years was capable of that. 
Are we a scrap more intelligent than the 
Ancient Greeks? Well, it's three thous-
and years or sumpen smcc their time. 
Why didn't someone invent a stearn-injin 
till latel~-? That's got you thinkin', 1 
see. Well, only one man invented it, 
aiter thousands of years oi idleness in 
that direCtion. Then several pretty Smartt 
jel!ers got)he.guts of the invention an_dj 
1mproved on 1t. So they made a ma-
chine that'd do all sort of things that was 
impossible before. Well a lot more smart 
fellers gathered up al! the thinkin' that'd 
been done durin' the three thousand 
rears, and turned it apon this here ma-
chine, and made a lot of things. All 
these new things was needed on account 
of the overstockin' of the paddicks. And 
the more they made the more the pad-
dicks g-ot overstocked for some reason 
or other. i\lore machines had to Le 
made. One led to another. But !her was 
all mothered hr the stcam-i11ji11. without 
which there ll'ouldn't've been any at all, 
and the white race'{\ stiff be livin' in 
much the sa1ve way as it was when it 
believed in witches and the Divine Right 
the day'li come in your own time when 
your Old People'!! be recognised as our 
Old People too,• as the Fathers of the 
Nation, and'll be raised to a place of 
honour. No exaggeration. There's signs 
of it now. Twenty years ago they was 
killin' off the Binghis round here like 
they was dingoes. The Government did-
n't mind at all. But -the Government'd 
-con1e down heavy on you if vou did it 
now. It's a long while since an)'one made 
wa~ on 'em on the grand scale of the old 
day. J'm referrin' to private individuals, 
of course. The police are still pretty 
handy at shootin' 'em up if they get the 
chance. Course rou can't class a police-
man as a normal citizen. lt taki:s ab-
normal men to catch abnormal men. 
you know. But even the jonnops don't 
treat the Binghis anything like they used 
to. Last big shoot-up of niggers by jon-
nops was in 1928 on the West Coast. 
Last big one that was made public, l 
mean. No tel/in' what they get up to on 
the sly. And it's likely to remain the 
last. There was a row about it. The 
people of the South wanted to knoll" 
What For. Time will come when jon-
nups'II go to jail for knockin' Binghis 
about. 1'11 bet me boots. The people of 
Australia are waki11' up to the fact that 
they've got a responsibilitr m Brother 
Binghi. That'll lead 'em to gettin' to 
know him. And gettin' to know him will 
lead to gettin' to honour him, givin' him 
the citizenship that it's to the everlastin' 
disgrace u( the country he"s been denied 
so long, and education. rights as a human 
bein'. and the chance to learn this new 
system of society !hat's been dumped 
down 111 his countrr and so iar done 
nuthcn but wipe him out. The black-
iellcr aint a Negroid type. J-lis colour's 
on ly skin-deep. Three cross-breedin's 
and rou'll get the eo!our right out. with 
never the risk of a throw-back. Yoa're 
an example oi what can be done with 
the crossi11', Sonny. And you aint unique. 
Silence reigned for seconds. Old And} 
drank, sighed, set down his glass, smack 
cd his lips. 
Then Jack Ramble said quietly, ''B} 
Cripes, Andy, that \\'aS a great wongi.' 
"Hear him!" Said old Andv with a 
laugh . ''Speakin' the Aboriginal' tongue!' 
Half castes 
By One of Them. 
lt is said that God made the white 
man, and God also made the black 
woman, but the Devil made the Half 
caste. 
This is why Ha!fcastes have such a 
Devi! of a time. 
There are 20,000 Aboriginal Half 
castes 111 Australia, and the number is 
certain to increase, particularly in North 
Australia. 
As Dr. Cook, so-called "protector" of 
Aborigines, has pointed out:-
''It 1s only a matter of a fe1\ 
rears before the Halfcaste popula-
tion will approximate that of the 
white population." 
Dr. Cook stated that the white popu-
lation of the Northern Teritory is 4,000 
and the Halfcaste population is already 
900, mostly young. 
Destiny of t he Race. 
At the conierence held at Canberra 
last year, at which "Protectors" from 
all States were present, the following 
resolution was carried:-
"That the destiny of the natives 
oi Aboriginal origin, but 11at of tlic 
/11!!-blood, lies in their ultimate ab· 
sorption by the people of the Com-
monwealth." 
This means that there has been a 
change of mind recently as regards Half-
castes, who are now going to be "recog-
nised" as suitable subjects for inter-
marriage with the white community. 
Why not extend the same idea to full-
bloods? 
In New South \Vales there are y,ooo 
Halfcastes and less than 1.000 Full-
bloods. 
_ The 1-Ialfcastes ~re "half" white, that 
1s, they have the Virtues of both races. 
A 1-lalfcaste has the inherited intellect 
oi the white man as we!] as the noble 
ancestry of the Aboriginal. 
As things are at p!'esent, 1-lalicastes 
are left to the tender mercies of the 
A.P. Board and are forced back into 
Aboriginal Camps and Reserves. 
Nine thousand children of white men 
in New South \Vales, and twenty thous-
and throughout Australia, are at the 
prcseut moment deprived of education, 
opportunitr, and citizen rights. 
The ,\·hite man is proud of his llarb-
our Hridge, but he is not proud of his 
greatest product - 20,000 llalfcastes. 
As R lL Croll says, in his 1·ecent book, 
"\.ViUe Horizons": 
"Quite recently I saw more than 
a hundred of these unfortunates in 
the home the Government has made 
for them at Alice Springs. 'J wish 
mr mother had strangled me at 
l>irth,' said one young woman, about 
twenty years old. She had been 
brought up to white wars, educated, 
given a taste oi the refinements of 
civilisation - only to find that nu 
civilised people wanted her, except 
in a way that was intolerable." 
by any sort of right lo bully and grab. 
Then there's their laws rq;anlin' Supply 
and Demand. They have a certain area 
stocked with game and vegetables. .~ t's 
their farm. People accuse 'cm of bemg 
too stupid to practise husbandry. Quite 
to the contrairY. The\· practise it in the 
most amazin'l\· clev~r fashion. Thcr 
simply prCser,;e their game and iruits 
and things. by drawin' on 'em careful!Y: 
and so save 'emselves the labour of hav111 
tu till and sow and the trouble of gettin' 
all mixed up financially over tht.:ir stod, 
as 11·c do. You might call that Primitive. 
Rut lookin' at it closeh- and comparin' i1 
with our system of swi!;it and worry and 
siniulness. T dunno hut what it .iint quite 
as good. The point to look at is. what 
are 11·e livin' for? ls it to create intricate 
systems that all become obsolete after a 
,~·bile and have to be changer! with pain-
of King-s. Now our machine-worked 
system is very clever. But we ordinarr 
sort oi fellows aint no right kiddin' our-
selves up on the strength of it. Give you 
a11 example of what I mean. H.emember 
thal aeroplane from England that llt.:11" 
over here a couple of months back? ·well 
J wa;; dowl! in a eontr!1ctor's camp at 
Hamhoo Creek al tl1c ti1ne. When tl,e 
machine llew over course we all jumped 
up and had a pike at it. As it \\'as passin' 
out oi sight, trave!lin' at about two hun-
dred mile an hour. a b!ackfe!Jer workin' 
there says dreamy like, 'By cripes white-
ma11 him dever too much !' And that's 
the way ll'e felt about it. Rut he was 
wrong. :\lone of us were a bit more 
cleverer than that poor half-starved 
Hing-hi before \1·e learnt things out of 
books that had 111 'cm the learnin's of 
three thousand years or more. Only one 
whiteman in a mi!lion is an,· more clever 
when he's born tha11 the average black 
piccanin. And you may bet your hoots 
that some of the piccanins have g-enius 
1 
l've seen hundreds of ha!fcastes just as 
fine of face and form as you. And I 
reckon they'd've all been as smart in the 
'ead if they hadn't l>ecn treated like they 
was half-bred dingoes. Look - down 
Anchor Ba,· there was a full-blooded 
Binghi workin' as a missionary. He was 
The l lalfcaste question is one of the 
biggest questions that Australia has to 
solve. 
a parson. a iul!-b!own one with a B.A. 
and all. And there's another in Hulimba 
is a lawyer's clerk. Yes - and there's a 
halica,;tc 1)01· what someone took 0111 of 
;i ,·;1mp in 'cooksland, got the Rhodes 
.Scholarship. went to Oxford, come back 
a fol1-blo1n1 engmeer. His mother was 
;; lubra same as .vours. No doubt there's 
ml re examples. l f there a int - well it's 
!he fault not of the blackman but oi the 
mean-hearted white. Don't be ashamed 
Give us full citizen rights! 
"The Abo Call" 
AGENTS WANTED 
Copies will be supplied to 
Agents, price 21- per dozen, post free. 
Send ca.sh with order 
to 
Box 1924 KK. 
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New Hope for Old Australians 
ABORIGINES PROGRESSIVE ASSOCIATIO N FORMED 
ON PROPER LEGAL FOOTING. 
UNITED WE STAND 
Despite opposition from W. Ferguson, the we ll-known "cor roboree" 
organiser of Dubbo, the Aborigines successfully held their import-
ant General Meeting at La Perouse at Easter-t ime, and a dopted a 
proper Constitution and R ules for the Aborigines Progressive 
Association. 
Now we can push on with our ca mpaign fo r Full Citizen Rig hts. 
Ferguson attempted to wreck the 
Easter Sunday .Meeting by moving a vote 
of censure on President J. T. Patten, and 
declared that he 1vas going to expel Pat-
ten from the Association! Ferguson also 
declared himself to be President! 
This took everybody by surprise, but 
there was a big laugh when the matter 
was put to the vote, and "Fergie" had 
only seven supporters for his attempted 
"J:.'\.pulsion order" ag_ainst President 
Patten. These supporters consisted of 
Ferguson's son, three ladies, and three 
personal friends from Dubbo district. 
After the vote was taken, the Ferguson 
)lmoritr refused to abide by the decis-
ion of the overwhelming majority against 
them, and continued to interrupt and 
create a disturbance, taking advantage of 
the meeting being held in the open air to 
try to wreck it by moving about and 
shouting. Jn fact, it was like a white-
man·s political faction fight in the Aus-
tralian Labour Party or United Aus-
tralia Party. It seemed as though the 
Aborigines are just like white men, when 
a few "rebels" start creating a disturb-
ance. 
''Fergie's" little rebellion wasted a lot 
of time, and caused confusion, so the 
Meeting had to be adjourned until the 
following Sunday, 24th April. Printed 
notices of the adjournment were posted 
to all districts, so that our friends every-
where would know what had happened. 
The adjourned meeting was held on 
24th April in ''The Palms" Hal! at La 
Perouse, and settled down to serious 
business. 
Cons titut ion Adopted. 
A large and enthusiastic gathering- m 
"The Palms" hall gave full support to 
President Patten, and carried the new 
Constitution and Rules after proper dis-
cussion of al! clauses. 
The Minoritr Movement did not like 
the strict tightening up of financial con-
trol under the new Rules. 
The Association is now legally formed. 
and will proceed with its fight for full 
Citizen Rights for Al)origines in every 
State oi the Coinmonwealth. 
We think that the fate of eighty thous-
.:nd Aborigines is too important for petty 
personal arguments. 
Our job is to arouse the conscience pf 
the ll'hitc cormnunity, to make them real-
ise the a1dul plight of the dark people 
of Australia under the present so-called 
''l'rotection·· ,\cts and l~oards. 
\Ve do not 11·ant to waste anr more 
time in person~! arguments among our-
,;elves. Let us all stand shoulder to shou!-
{ler in unity for the g-rcat work ahead of 
our Organisation. 
Executive Committee. 
The business of the Aborigines Pro-
gressive Association is now controlled by 
a properly.elected Executive Committee 
of seven members. These are: 
President: 
J. T. PATTEN 
Secretary: 
W. G. SHERRITT 
Treasurer: 
THOMAS FOSTER 
Committee: 
R. McKENZIE, C. CHARTERS, 
J OSEPH TIMBREY, W. SIMS. 
The Executive Committtee has ar-
ranged to open a banking account. into 
which all amounts received will be paid. 
Payments out will be made only by 
cheque signed by President, Secretary, 
and Treasurer, as authorised by the 
Committee for purposes of the Associa-
tion. Proper account books will be kept 
under the supervision of an Auditor. We 
intend to do this thing right. There has 
been too much hit-or-miss finance in 
the past. 
The Committee intends to keep a strict 
supervision of finance, so as to put a stop 
lo individuals using the Al>o movement 
for personal benefit. 
For 150 years there have been un-
scrupulous persons using the Abos for 
charity and religious appeals. In particu-
lar the i'vlissionaries of all kinds have 
used the sufferings of our people as a 
bait for "cadging" from the public. The 
Aborigi11es Progressive Association in-
tends to put a stop to this humbug. 
We are now entering on a political 
fight, for the uplifting- of our people as 
a whole, and we will not allow individ-
uals. white or black, to make money for 
themselves out of our great Cause. 
The Aborigines Progressive Associa-
tion is a movement of self-help. We rely 
on the Aborigines themselves for finan-
cial support, and we will not betray our 
trust. 
\.Ve shall accept any donations offered 
by sympathetic whites. but such dona-
tions must be given freely, without con-
ditions or restrictions. 
This Association is, and will be, con-
trolled hy Aborigines 011ly. No white 
person is eligible for memhership. 
We do not want charity, we wanl jus-
tice from the white people. All snh-
:-criptions and donations to the Associa-
tion will be used for the progress and 
l'mancipation of Aborigine,; by our own 
l•nited efforts. on the policv laid down in 
our Constitution. \Ve ask ·all Ahorii:6nes 
to join the Association for the sake of 
themselves, and of their children. 
Why shoitfd 
AB0 Rlu1Nfi 
. ClA!il' 
ch 
tltesc lit tic 
OltCS be 
penalised 
f r-o,n birth? 
Our Huge Task. 
Our huge task is to organise and edn-
cate ourselves for full Citizen Rights. 
We must win the respect and support 
of the white community by showing how 
unfairly we have beeu treated in the past 
under the stupid Aboriginal Laws, im-
posed on us more than fifty years ago, 
:md never brought up-to-date. 
Aborigines born and reared in contact 
with civilisation have no need for "pro-
tection". \Ve want iu!l education, and 
the benefit of modern ideas. No AuS-
tra!ians are ni'ore Australian than we. 
"Jackey-Jackey" has been a joke for 
too long - a cruel joke. We have been 
for too long the victims of missionarifs. 
anthropologists. and comic cartoonists. 
The white community must he made to 
realise that we are human beings. the 
same as themselves. Persecution of 
Aborigines here is worse than the perse-
cution of Jews in other countries. 
1 We l1ave been called a "dying race", 
but we do 1101 intend to die. We intend 
to live. and tu take our place in !he 
Australian community as citizens with 
iull equality. 
Such is the ait11 of the Aborigines Pro-
gressive Association. and we intend to 
work steadih· for that aim, no matter 
how many y~ars it may take. \-Ve have 
to educate ourselves, and also educate 
the white community to t11ake them re-
spect us. 
How to Join. 
1 ( you wish to join the Aborigines 
Progressive Association, please send your 
name and address, together with Annual 
:-;uhscription for the rear 1938 (two sfiill-
i11gs). hy post to: 
Tire Sare/an, 
Aboriyi11cs· Proyrcssivc Associotia11 
c/o Bo:c [()2-1- KK, 
G'cucrol Post Offire, 
Syd11ry. N.S.rV. 
A ~leml>cr's Tickcl si~11ed ln· thr 
President. Secretary. and Treasure;·, and 
with rour name 011 it, will he sent to rou. 
togetl1er with nook of Rules of the 
Association. 
ft is for 
our clti!dren 
as well as 
for oursdves 
that we claim 
Edncatio11, 
Oppurt1mity, 
mzd 
Citi::cn Nights 
When applying for membership, please 
state whether you are full-blood, hali-
caste, quarter-caste, etc.. also state 
where you were born, and give proper 
postal address. 
.?nl_r persons of Aboriginal blood are 
ehg1Lle for membership. 
Drive for Membership. 
We ask all Aborigines now to join the 
Association without delay, so that we 
can show a big list of names in our 
Members' Book I t is only when we can 
show a st;ong and united organisation 
that we will make progress. 
As funds permit, an office in · Sydney 
will be leased. so that we can have 
pr.aper headquarters of our own, to re-
ceive and deal with complaints of in 
justice to Aborigines. 
lJuring this year it is intended to send 
01ganisers to various districts through-
out Austra lia, to establish the Associa-
tion everywhere arnong Aborigines. Our 
people are so scattered, that we must 
rely on post-office and "The Abo Call " 
to carry our message to many places. 
We ask all who read this to "pass the 
word" arouud among Aborigines. 
At present our funds are limited, and 
we will only be able to 1'get results" if 
the Aborigines themselves come in be-
hind this Movement. 
Special Warning. 
A specia l warning is issued against 
bogus organisers and collectors who may 
seek to use the name of the Association 
for the benefit of their own pockets. 
To guard against this, .rend j'Ottr M e:n-
ber·s Subsaiption b_v post, and immed-
iately advise us if any unauthori~ed per-
son tries to co[lec l in your district. Do 
not attend any bogus conferences or 
meeling-s which attempt to split the 
Association. 
We Mean Business. 
Xow then. al l you Abori,:rines, get to-
gether behind this great movement for 
progress. and let us show the white 
people that we mean business this time. 
Al! in together. to form a strong and 
uni ted Association t 
J. T. PATT EN. 
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THE CATHOLIC PRESS. 
CA'FHOLIC PRESS 
TELEPHONE: 
FL 41l8 
(Two Unt:S). 
OFFICE: 104 & 106 CAMPBELL STREET 
(Corner Commonwealth Street), 
SYDNEY. 
"The Catholic Press." 
Lrtter of his Eminence Cardinal 0Mparri, Pon· 
tihcal Secretary o( State, to tho "Catholic 
Pt(•ss."-Dated }fay 29, 1929: 
The Holy Father was already acqua.lnted 
with tho "Oa.thoUc Press" ot Sydney, wbleh 
he regards a11 worthy or auy Diocese in the 
world. His Holiness sends his most paternal 
'blessing to you, your staff, readers a.nd sup· 
porters, and expressed the hope tha.t the 
"Catholic Press," which bad alre&dy de· 
served so well or Catholic Australia, wo11\d 
a1w11-ys rem&ln worthy of Its high mission. 
t P. CARD. GASPA.lUtI. 
SYDXEY, 'l'UURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1932. 
NATION-BUILDER 
PASSES. 
'BEROLD, A GRE AT PRIEST. 
-::/,:-
With the pa~sing of Bishop O Touuor. 
wlio8 e )fonth ':i )find waH l·o111m1•morated in 
Armidalr yestcrdn:·, it may bt• ~aid: 
Till\ old order cb~ngeth. )·iclding 111"'"" to u,•v. : 
Ancl (lod full!b him~elf in m11ny way~. 
)l anv a \'aliant deed in tlw }'Ursuit of th•· 
lloh= Gr.iii was do1w ill ,\ustralio by ,·ali 
:111t · Knights of th,• 'l'ablc Hound, who 1:a1n, 
from Tir na n-Og to tht Jone antipodei,. 
is marked by a Cathedral that would tlo 
cr<'dit to a metropolis. In Tamworth, Glen 
Innes, Narrabri, Mon•,•, ln,·orell, Gunnrdah, 
Quirindi, and other towns-busy hin-~ of 
nwn and women now, but Jittlr rnorP 111:111 
names wlien J;'atber O'Connor tirst cutue 
into the country-we find the mark~ of his 
stateRmanship. \\'h('n he began his work 
Parkcs's Education .\tt had deprived th,· 
Catholic taxpayers of State assii;tance in 
the work of Christian education. ,Difiicul-
ties like tl1nt did not daunt the heritor~ 
of St. Patrick, and conspicuous nu1ong those 
who triumphed over thelll was Bishop 
O'Connor. Primary sc-hools quitt• equal to 
those erected by the ~tate for l'masculatcd 
cdueation were ere~ted wherever opportun· 
ity offered; colleges for boyi; and r,irls pre· 
pared Catholh, childn•n for highrr instru•· 
tion; Christian Brotbt•n,, of the D,• la 8111\t>, 
:ind of tlw lri~h founclationH, took ,·hargr of 
tbt; boys; Ursuli1ws, Dominican Xuni;, Sis· 
tcrs of :\lercy, aud spiritual daughters of 
'.\Cother :\Inrv of the Cros;; lauourcd to gin• 
the bu11h gi.rl~ a6 high a sta-i•lnnl !•f in 
struction as their more f:wour,•u city (·0111· 
patriots. !\or were the orphans overlooked. 
EYery form of Christian actidty wus ad 
nuiced by this gr<.>at bush Bishop, and his 
pr:H'tic<' wa:; ,•ver to build with an cyl' tu 
the grl'at futuro of Australia .\ton• than 
the foundations were htid wht·n !ll't·ommo· 
dation and equipment were consiclercd. The 
,·hildren of the next generation will hk~~ 
th , forcsight of till' gn·at Chnn·hm:rn who 
h.1s gonc to his t·tt•~n:,I rl'ward. 
lt is much cas1 ·• l!l plan sud, progn·ss 
than to p('rforin t, but Bishop O '('0111wr 
n,•v(•r uuilt without proYiding sulliri,·nt ru-
~oun·cs. His nohle Cathe1h:1l w:1s frc·t• of 
debt wlll'n it was n•ady for thl' opening. 
:Modern eo11vm1ienecs were not known nor 
sought whon the 1>ioncer prh·sh lltnH·k into 
the bush to bring spiritual ronsolation to 
lonely settlers and small s,·attt'rcu town· 
ships. There wl!r<' nei t h,•r railways nor 
watlc roads, aucl often not t'Vl'll a liush 
track. They learned to fiud their way hy 
tho sun an~l the l'Ontour of the cnuntr:·· 
01w of their Irisl1 instincts ~l'tT<'ll them 
well. They were good judr,cl's of horsctlc8h, 
:in<l it required :~ stl.'t·d with the best of 
uonC1, sinew and beart to curry ;1 :1trappil1g 
young man like J;'atber O'Connor 100 m~lc~ 
without. stopping over the rugged :Sew 
r::ngland hills. Their territory ranged frolll 
the Tweed to the Gwydir, a good 400 n1iles, 
and therefon• most !lf their working hours 
wero spcut in the open air. 'rhcsc Knight,, 
of Christ the King w,•rc blt·st with fim' 
constitutions. 'fhc heat of thl' day au,l 
the burden c:111 be seven• in Hunny :,,;rw 
South \\"ales, aud tht•r,· was little shelter 
when the i;torms of the changing seasons 
turned tlll' erl•eks iuto roaring torn•nts, adcl· 
ing many risks to the difficulties of the 
tr:u·k blllzcr:s. Y ct these men Jived long. 
and lh(' expcriem•o was not uniqu• in the 
career of this rPnrnrknble administrntor. 
The reason for that is not far to ~<'•·k. Like 
the historic Bishops who plannecl the C'athe-
!h:tls of the olcl worlrl, ho clid not "tan,1 
aloof from his rwoplf'. lfo w1h ahle with 
out losing a shred of bis d~gnity, t(J h(' 11 
tomradP of thP humblest among hi, flock. 
By pr,•cqit an,l example h<' ~howed l hem 
whnt ,·onltl be dollo 1,y ,-,111r:ig,•, drnracter. 
Chronidt•rs of CathoJi., history find thl' 
same names in Australi:1n history from th,· 
firnt barnl organi::1cd by Bishop l'oluing to 
tl,t• dawn of t11<1 new eentury. .Fath,•r Tim 
11<-Carthy, who pioucer<'<l al Armidak; Dean 
Ilauly, who waH the first prit•"t in Brishaul'; 
I><'an Higney, D,•un SIH'ridan, Mon!;ignor 
O'Dono,·an, Di:an Mahony, Dcan }'l:inagan, 
Dean Kcuny, the hit1torian, were eye-wit· 
neS!'lc~ to tht> jl;rowt h of thl' .\ustralia1t 
l'hurl'!1 from the little "mustard sel'd" to 
th,• ln•t' with many hrand1cs. Fatlll'r 
zeul, and, above :ill. chnritr. Xot 1J1tly 
those of his tlo<"k lovl'd him, for he had 
the truly Christian fn,·ulty of gi,·in;: c,·l'ry 
honest man and womun credit -for i::ootl 
faith. Ile ne,·er :ihntt•d n hair',- hr,·a,lth 
of bis out~poken Catholicity, but :i pcr~on 
hnd to be narrower than n10:-t .\ 11~tr;1 liu11s 
wl,o failed to ac,·cpt Bishop O '('onnor ns n 
sincere friend. Xcn•r did I c pn,,·ok,• a 
word of hittcrnc~~. ('\"l'll wh('n lw ha,l to 
rebuke injustice. :'.\iany who 111•,·,·1· kn•'lt 
:it hit, altnr will frrnntly tru!>t tlint tho 
DiYinc HaYiour Who promi,,•d nu ,..temnl 
reward for a cup of water gh·cn 111 Iii, 
name will i::r:111t p,•rpctual re,t to thl' ;.:n•at. 
gcncrou~ soul of Pntrh·k ,Tosevh O ·eonnor. 
who~e 11:une a~ a Bbhop. a priest. nud 11 
l!'.~1dt•r uf men will hYc fore, er 1u tht' 
n•cord:; of young Australia. 
~ O '('onnor knew th,•m all, and worthily 111• 
hl'ld llH'ir traditions. When ho and his 
schoolfollow, l•'11th1•r lloyl<'. ct1mc to th, 
northPrn cliocc:-1<', fn•:<h from .\II Hallow~, 
thcr hatl 1irndh·11lly to begin t!H"ir labours 
Ii,· taking char~c of Armidalc. The first 
· ,..4,. !~ P"....,.nd th,•rt'.::.,,li.l'rP '<rnly 
'C:9ra ~ ... ~ '11or.{•1u.·1,Ule/J hu 
Ii, (II formed while tbry wcr,• at colil'gr. 
Twrlvo littlr d1urt'l1C:,< and n few 
huil<lings 1<erv<'d t lw flock ot' 
wherC\'Cl" a huddin;.: township appl'an•d. 
frotn Lismore• to Wnkha. The Bishops ot 
the provin,•c wt·rr pradic:1lly all the tir~t 
holdcri; of the Xe(:s, Dr. Poldiui;, Dr. 
() 'Mahony. Or. :'.\lurrny, Ur. Quiun and Dr. 
Lan,gau. 'l'b,• frw priests alreadr 
Armida le1 diot·e~e Wl'l"l' 1>ionet·r~ 
each mii;~ion. It i,, a loog 
from tho:;c '' days whon 
wido'' to the era of railwoys, iuotor car~, 
concrete road~ 1rnd wireless, but Dr. O'Cou-
uor compassed it. 
Around him busy towns grow apace; 
!locks and herds multiplied; cornfields 
wn,·ed in the wind; thousands of young 
Australians rnm,1 into the world; school~ 
:rnrl churches became matters of deep con· 
t·crn. The gr at Bishop of the north-west 
more tbau kl'pt paco with tbi:; progress. He 
was alway!< a ,iump :ibcacl. ltiR own city 
JU,-TREATMENT OF ABOS 
Serious Allegation5 
D. Cahill, of Borr9loola, ~for_thcnl 
Territory, is di:mandiug a pul,l~c. lll-
q,ury into the treat11l{'11t o£ abong1nei 
at. Borroloula, nllcgiug, 1ll-tre,1l111t•nt of 
n lubra, resulting in lwr de:it.h. H 13 
r ~avs that nborigmcs were chaineu ll[l 
,\ in. the ponriug rain, without shel~r, 
r antl were impr111oned for t·attlo-steahng 
•- whru they were m1Mccnt, \\'ages wero 
being held back to wluch they werO 
t 1 .. gally entitleJ. . 
" Cahill demand~ an mq111ry iuto 
t charge,i by per~on~ not under the cou• 
0 
trn1 of th,• t:on•rnm,•nt, an•I s:.iys th'3 
in<tuiry should b<' hdd. nt. Born1loot.1., 
t•J prcveut • the iutunulat1on or 111• 
troatllll'llt of witnes,t'S dnnng the 1011r-
lll'Y t-0 Darwin. 
t 
' 
"It 1,; a challenge to all ('hristian 
·>erson,; to ,cc thnt the Australian 
1b'lrigine!-. ar!' h tped.' de Jared Re,·. 
W F. l\hckenzie. of the Aurukun 
mission station. when preaching in 
3t Andrew',; Pre-byterian Church, , 
Eri,.banc. Mr. Mackenzie's sermon 
•vns entitled, Is the Aborigin' Worth 
,;av•ng? 1 
"We need to know nncl to under- \ ! 
tand tho1o~·ghly the customs and 
viewpo:nts of the!-e people," he added. I 
"Sde!we r cotnises them as a very 
I ntorc,;ting race. for their customs and dnih· life shed a great deal of 
I light on· the original life from whicr we are all ,-prung." 1 
Again~t the ac usntion that the \ 
aborihines lack d initiative. :.Jr. l\Iac 
kenzie !-laid. one should alway:< con-
,idcr thP inho-:nitable nature of the 
ountry. The nboriginal soeial orders, 
marriage nnd relation laws, the ,;yn-
tex, l!"rammar, nnd vocabularv of 
th~ir Janguag · showC'd that thC'y hncl 
high mental developmlnt. 
Their rf'<'Ogn'tion of one spirit. the 
"s;n1de-"ved" which represented 
truth and ' uprightn ,;3, conllictinl!' 
\\ ith an evil s1>irit gn, c a ground 
work for the cd.;. at ion of th abori· 
a-me to the ·rtrn of God, and to a Jove 
llf good. Tl•e ",\oonyn," or the ,;y,-,· 
t •m by whi h the cider brother might 
I 
utT r v ·ariouslv for anv member of 
the fa m ih \\ ai:: a fomtdation for the 
I( U !Jrng of th \ kariOUS SUff~ring of 
l'hm1t. 
1 Then• \\ a a i::rrnt necJI for provi<!· 
I :ng nt<'di nl fa ·ilit"es for the abor1-
...-jne", r.e add, d. Mor over. cverrthin~ 
should bP don · to educate them to 
work at ,u1me uuluotry, to make them 
·ndep~ndcnt and fnc. uncl to lift th m 
ft om the stat\i- of pauper!:-. 
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THE CATHf ~1~ 
Church in Many Lands-Li-c~P-R-Es-s-·-10~ - ~~~ 
lniernational News Service IJ~Q.~~IJ.t ~-.~~~~;~;TR~ 
HOW TO HELP THE MISSIONS. 
nbuhon of Catholic literature. rst 
•-do\ 
Tb& beat way to assist all Catbollc Miaslona la to be a regular member ot t b e Propagation 
ot the F aith, the Holy F ather 's own official Society ror aiding Catholic Misaiona everywhere. 
Ord1n8ry members pay 2s 2d a year. Special members contribute £1 l s 8d annually, and 
are entitled to eurol nine otber Catbollcs, ll'fing or dead. Send subscriptions and enquiries 
:Bishop McGuire's Suggestions. tnd 
_His Lordship the Bishop of Townsville, ,.ath 
1ght Rev. Dr. McGuire, said the society t (S. 
to Rev. Edmund O' Donnell, St. Mary' s Cath edral, Sydney . 
had been a great blessing to the whole of ha 
Australia . It was very desirable that Cat ho- be 
lie people should live up to their faith. crE 
Catholics hud t he real religion, and they h o1 
knew exactly where t hey stood. People w(~ 
fell away from t he faith when they put m< 
nside the Ten Commandments. It was not wd 
enough to practise their faith 011 t ho Run· fo 
day and neglect it for the rest of the week. pr 
Every Catholic should be ~roud of his re· th 
ligion, and his faith should be <'verything au 
to him. The society dosel.'vcd th'?! earnest so, 
help of every Catholic in Australia, a.s it wo 
was doing work of outstanding importanoe. pre, 
Pre,judiee was interfering with tLe Catholic Wb 
Church, and the society was doing much to gi, 
remove it and to enlighten non-Cat holics Au 
FROM OUR " FIDES" CORRESPONDENT. 
A Vision of Asia. 
.ARCHBISHOP SEES MAGNIFICENT 
PROMISE. 
travesty this t'fl'ort represents. Heuce the 
search which is bringin g thil! veople ev(•r 
nearer Christianity. ConversionR as yet 
are few, but are of an extremely higl\, 
calibre, such as 1 understand are the con-_ 
versions from Anglican ism iu England. . 
There arc Tl"\'Olutions throughout Asia, 
but they :;peak of a re-birth, not a erumbl· 
ing, an ,•,·olution 'which is changing the 
Ji, I'S of half the people on the globe, states 
an authority, Archbishop J. B. De Gue· 
Lriant, who as Superior-General of the 
Parii. Foreign :\fission Society, head,i 1300 
missionaries labouring in the Far East. 
The Archbishop, a native of Paris, began 
his priestly career as a missionary iu in· 
terior China, and in 1910 was made Vicar· 
"In Korea this year the heads of the 
four ecclesiastical territories will unite in 
a synod to prepare common regulations for. 
the 100,000 Catholics of this peninsula 
land. Interesting is the fact that it is' 
just 100 years since, in 1831, the first 
Paris Missionaries stole secretly into this· 
country, which, astounding as it may seem, 
poi;sessed the faith through lay apostles 
for long decades before the arrival of any 
priest. Bitter perse(·ution and the martyr-
dom of manv fine labourers has marked 
this century; th<>n freedom and rapid ad-
,·ance. Herc, as everywhere else no\.,.., 
every missionary is charged to 1:apacity 
with work; new forces are the sole solu· 
lion. 
on Catholic doctrine. 'fhose who went to mo1 the Catholic schools got the great advan· be< 
tage of religious training, but there were wo 
many children in different parts of Austra- ci<' postolic of Kienehang, and transferred 
11 1916 to Canton. In 1921 he wus named 
postolic· Visitor of China, and in this 
capacity covered the whole of thil! vast 
·ountry. Ile is recognised as au rxpericnc·· 
d and dispassionate judge of events in 
lia who had no chance whatever of goin g die 
to Catholic schools or coming under Catho· th• 
lie influences. The correspondence system ll( 
referred to by Bishop O 'Collh1s was doing th1 
great good both to tho children and their fai 
parents, and the aborigines were also be- c astern Asia. 
'' Asia needs consecrated men and women. 
o not lt•t us losr. time talking about so· 
ailed pcrib to Christianity in the East. 
rue, there haYe been attack,;; there will 
·till Le many tribulations, but let us go to 
he root iuunecliately-tlw prohlem for the 
hurcb is to fill the shi11s to A,iia with 
'' In Tnclia the volitical agitation make11 
:.4 mii;sion problem, but not a deeply em· 
ban11si1ini:t one, since in the minds of the 
masses the Catholi<' missionaries, from so 
many different natio11s, are not confound-
ed with the civil power. The mission· 
arirs, then, respect and appreciate the fair· 
ness of the ,·id! power, hut occupy them· 
selves c1uite exclusively with spiritual 
things. 
ing enlightened regarding the Catho1iN 
Chu.rch by means of arresting moving pic-
turos. Some people said that the aborigines 
were not intelligent, but the Geiiman a.vb.· 1 
tor, Captain Bertram, who was lost in the 1 
interior of Australia, could speak differently Thu 
on that point. The aborigines had a great 'Ill!' 
respect for tradition and antiquity, and it r.ix 
meant much to them to grasp the fact that 
iriests, Brother:; u nc.I !:;istcrs. The missions 
f Asia already han• churches; the need 
s now at all ,·osts for auxiliarv workers 
o conw to the rcseut• and build 011 the 
·oundation~ laid bv the missionaries. At 
1resent the n1issio;1ary doe~ everything. 
,Lt us seek to Pnd thil! situation; and fur· 
1ish him with aids for which the Pope bas 
".Finally, Burma, Siam and Tl,ibet are 
strongholds of pagan monastici:;m, where 
Buddhism is a.s all-powerful as Islam is 
among ~[oslcms. ll<'re the Church has 
1wed of a i,:reat strong counter-movement 
of Christian monasticism ai; rich in force 
as \ms that of the monks of the 'West. 
'!'here would need to be nothing small and 
weak about ~uch a movl'ment; it should 
blaze with faith ancl 1•ourage. As :Father 
Manna, of the Milan 1''oreign }fission~, 
on<'e said, to make an impression on 
Burma a great l'entre like )fonte Cassino 
must be gi,•cn birth. Some two dozen 
monks should make the foundation at the 
the Catholic Church had come down through ~pe, 
the ages. The society's pamphlets deserv· llChl 
ed to be in every Catl1olic home. Catho· wor( 
lies should rt>ad all they could about their cnga, 
faith and should always practise it. . Path<., 
o often appt>:detl. Let u11 ha n' tt-ad1ers 
o teach, medical workers for works of 
1wdi,·in,•, ,·ontemplative,; to t'rect houses 
f contemplatiou, all labouring in harmony, 
nder the authoritv of the same Ordinaries, 
1·ith no wish of tb~ir own autonomv in their 
lroper territory. E,ery religio~s com· 
nunity whil•h hai; gone to Asia from 
:urope or America within the lai;t 30 
very outset." 
• 
· .. ars has been con,i111:ed that planting a 
1ou~c in the East h putting good seed in 
he ground, set•d wbi<"i1 blossoms in nati\·I' 
01·ations, in works of God, which bring 
trength and vigour to the mother so· 
ietics. 
•'Asia is in evolution, and in this pro· 
'ound mov1•mcnt of thought it is Jlatural 
h:n there sl1ould be l'Xcesses by e1-
remists and tlw wro11gly led; it b to he 
xpt•etcd that thh1 evolution should bre:1k 
orth in revolution iu some im;tanc•·~. But 
:\.si:t i,i goiug ahead, and we are deter· 
nim•d to go ahead with it. 
Feax; for Missions bas now Passed. 
'• China, four or live years ago in the 
!{rip of Bolshevism, actually thrcatent•d to 
throw eYerv missionarv vut of the conn· 
in· a11d for U while ;H' could fear with .. ~1~011. Thi:; moment ha,; 11assed, thanks, rst of all, to the f'rovidentc of God; Po:ondly, to the l'ournge and disdpline of 
~lac missionary foro:es o_f uwn and wo_men 
~diu doggedly held their posts, someltmt•s 
Ill tt'rritic ,•ost; thirdly, to the powerful 
ain•1·tins of hi'i IIolim•,;s Popr Piu~ XL, 
far·sl'l'in" Pope of the Missions; and 
Jourthl) ," to tht• t•m·r~y aml l,•adership of 
11i .. Apostolic Dl'lc>gatP, Archbishop ('o!!tan· 
tini. To·day, if wt• are stronger than e,·t·r 
l.iefort•, it is lH'l":lUsl' China knows us b(•ttl'r, 
irns h'~tl'<l our nal'tth·, rel'ogniscs that wt• 
rt•l'rcsent a forn• eollll' to put shoots deep 
into the soil, tu bt·stow a ;;piritual legnl•y. 
'• Indo·C'hina ,·ount:; what l dare to <:all 
tl,c mu~t hl'autiful mb,iiuns in till' world, 
whl•r•', be;;idl':< the Prent·h missionaril's 
then• is a spl•nlllicl force reprt>seute,l in 
the Spanil;h Domini1·ans, with whom we of 
thl· Paris ~ocictv lahour hand in hand. 
l ndo-China "" da~:::;cr from Bolshevism lil'S 
not within her borders Lut in Paris and 
l'nnto11, where hundrl•ds of young ml'n nre 
H•,·,•idn~ trainin;.: thnt will fit them to rt'" 
turn 11nd undermin,• th<> pre~ent ord1•r. In 
1•id,·ntally, here iu ludo-China we haYc an 
out,;tanding exampll• of ho,~ 11ril':<ts uf 
various :;odeties m:iy ,·o·operate within a 
territory. Five year:< aio, upon the ('oun· 
,l'l of his Eminenco Cardinal Van Ros!,um, 
himsl'lf a Redemptori!!t, the Canadian Pro· 
' , in<"<'. of the R_cdc>mptorist Congregation 
~ent 1ts first priests to Anna111 and later 
to Tonkin. To-day, hp,;id"s 'l!plenuicl in-
stitutionl'I initiated without the worn: of 
organising an ,•ntire new territor)·, · our 
Canadian coufreres ha,·c aln•ach· ht•gun to 
l\elrome lndo·Chinnl' young · men into 
tl11•ir noYitiate. 
Great H oJe in J a pan. 
".Japan, with au ~lmo~t derisi,·cly small 
hotly of Catholics, eprescnts 01w of the 
fair.l'st hopl's of tho, c:llUrch ii1 ~ht• world 
to•day. The cxplau\hon lta8 otten been 
givt>n: Jnpan tril·d her t•xperimenl in 
nation buildin!{ without :1 religion, and 
fouml thut it failed.~ It sought to give 
•ubstnn et' to it,, old pagan belief~, but 
'"",. i .. "Iii'"' t ., '"' \'' "" w '"' t ' 
I 
Oceania. 
MISSION ARY TRANSPORT. 
Dis<·ussing the missions ncar Australia, 
ReY. Father L. L. Dubois, H.)I., has :rnb-
mitted the> following thoughts to '' Fides,'' 
espe<:ially ,dth r!'ferenct> to the tr:cn,;port 
problem: 
The territory of Xew Guinea ino:lud,·ll 
the vrintipal • island groupl! of );orth 
Solomon, Xt>w Irt•land, Xew Britain, an,l 
the eastern portion of :'\c•w Uui1n•a. Tic,• 
Yi~ariate-Apostoli,· ot' Eastern \,cw Uui1wa 
has the distim•tion of possessing, sinn' a 
few mouths ngo, the largl'>1t '' mission 
boat" (used by the:> mi:!sionarics in visit· 
ing the innumerabk islands) of :ill till' 
Pudfic missions under the Catholic ('hurl"!,. 
},'or som<• time the .l!'nthrrs of tht• Sac.·n•d 
Henrt at Rabaul held the rt•t·ord with tlu• 
.Julius, but now the }'atht•rs of th<· ]Ji\'im• 
Word of Xew Uuinea are dcfinitt'ly lir~t 
with the Rtt>lla .:\fari~. 'fh<> naft ml'a· 
sures 90 feet long, :.!O feet widl', <'arries a 
<:argo of ll!O ton", and makt•s 1:! knots au 
hour. 'fhe c·ost was £11,000. 
Heretoforn till' Pn,tl•st:rnts lcac1 boa ti- I':. r 
~Upt'rior in toun:cgl' and l'(1uipm1•nt to I he 
,Julius or tht• ~lari!I 8tella. But th,• up· 
kt·•'P bl•iug so eo~tly, :rnd tht• voyag1•s frolll 
nne group of ii1land>1 to the otlwr being 
now fadlitat<'d by n·!!_ular na\'igation t·o111· 
panics, thl' tc>11dl•11<·y is to smalll•r \"essl'ls. 
'rhu,;, the ./\ ngli<·ans pro1,osc to i;uhstitutt• 
this year for their well known steamer, 
the Routhern Cro"s (t'Osting £i000- £8000 
a year to maiutain) two smaller s,·hoon1•r8 
of HO and 3~ tons, respe<.'tiYely, whil-h will 
not be u~ed for long ,•oyaj?<'~, but will n•· 
main atta<"hecl to the ~ew HebrideM u1Hl 
tht 8,,10111011 groups. 'fht' '' London Mi,;. 
sionary Societ~·'' has sold its no less 
famous ,Jnhu ,vmiams IV., whi<:h in the 
:n years of its 1'a1•ifi(· scn·i,·e ,·ovcn•d a 
million nuutit-al 111ih•>1. It bas b!'en n•· 
place<l hy the Joh11 Williams Y., whi,·h 
arrived in Del'cmber 11t Suva, 1''iji h.lands. 
With thi11 as a base it will lw u~Nl for tht• 
L.:\I.S. missions in the Gilhert and r!llic•c 
falancb. 
Communkat ions httY!' alwavs hN·n the 
lo11r11iuJ! qut•stion in Ol•1•11nia. · Re,·crnl Ca· 
tholic Bishops han• cxpn·~s<'d their confi-
clc•m·e in a,·iation as thl• futurfl means of 
travd hd\\·1•c•11 the i"l:11ul~. 'l'h,· .\!int, that 
~'nt1r~t-ti1.• (~1)nnnn orgi1nisation "·hose aint 
1s to !!Upply missionari,•s with the better 
nn•an~ ~~ tr;msport "h:· l:11111, hy sell and 
hr air, has alreacly 11111d,, some initial 
sh-p11 wi t h a view to pro,•iciing hydroplanes 
for the• missions of <kra11i:1. fi.ii for some 
months now hall had :c co11111n'r<'i:tl air ser-
vi1•t• within it8 own group of islands. The 
h!te Dr. ('lt•1uy, Hishop of Au<.'kland, 
:-;cw ZC'alancl. 111adC' his ('onfirmation t our11 
by air, and Bisl,op .\lem•astrl', Vicar-Apos· 
tolic of Hawuii, not long 11go used a hydro-
plane to vil!it tlw ]('per island of Molokai 
in his tC'rritory. ' 
Bisho.,. l-J~ ... ,...., • 'l'ribntP. 
His T 
~ *''~ e Fate of the Abo) fl,~1 
-That the Australian aborigine is ~ destined to disappear as a race, dying 
out or merging into the white race, is t: the opinion of .A. 0 . Neville, Protector 
r 
of .Aborigines in Western A\1stralin., 1 
and of A. C. C. P ettitt, secretary of 
th New South Wales Aborigines' Pro- t 
tection Board. The latter points out t 
that the aborigines in the eastern States t 
' were closely in contact with the w}1ile g 
population, and there was little or no 
<'han ce of preservin~ the native .race. 
n New South " ·ales there were fewer c 
ban 100 full-blooded abori1?,ines, the 1 
majority of whom Wl're eltle1 ly. :5o ~ 
- scattered were the aborigines in t.hP, 0 
more settled parts of the Common- 1 
wealth, Pettit said, that it was out of e 
he question to presen·e the character s 
- or tl1e native. I n the NoHheru Ter-
ritory it was a differ<'nt proposition. n 
'!'ho only way to pr<;sene the race m 
would be by segregation, and then c< 
hn lf-ca«tcs "ould have to he exclu<lc>d. 1-l 
There has b<'en a lot of loo«e talk d1 
nbout presen ing the r:1ce, but it hi 
was futile atkmptiug it in i\<'W South ta 
" Wall's or in Yictoria. :Moreonir, the tu 
• , boriginl'S would not :1110\<' ouyhody to J,, 
- l,ut them on a re,<'n at ion 1\11(1 ynrd c~ 
hem in nml coy, "Stny ti re." !l 
* -l<· * 
THE ~ATHOLIO LEADEF 
Pope's Plea for Missions. 
REM ARKABLE RESPONSE. 
The world-wide inrerest aroused by 
the ~!Issie.nary Day appeal endorsed 
by the Pope and broadcast from the 
Vati,.<tn nadio Station by Archbishop 
Carlo Salotti, Secretary of the Sacred 
Congregation or Propaganda Fide. con-
tinu<'s to yield fruit in the maoy mes-
sagPs whid1 an, arrivinl(' daily. '..\tany 
oft'Nings han• been sent from distant 
Jaods to Archbishop Salotti, to the 
Work of the Propagation of the Paith, 
anrl to the Holy Father, himself. 
In , ie\\ of the remarkablP response 
10 tlw radio-telPphonic nwssage, it is 
of 1mer<'sl to rerall thP manner in 
which 1hP broadcast was arranged and 
carri .. 11 out and to tell of the part 
plHYl·d in the achie\ ement by His 
Holine,;s Pope Pius XI. 
Holy Father's Part. 
The idea of a l"ldio-message in pre· 
parn1ion for the Missionary Day orlg-
in:ned ,dth Archbishop i-alott i ,, ho, 
ho" e, er, had thought of addressing it 
ontr to Italy through tlw Italian Na· 
tional Broadra~ting Institution "EIAR." 
llefol'tc· doing so, he asked 11t?nnission 
from the Pop<' through the 8ecretarl· 
lltl' of Statt>. Th,• Popp ret!Pcted a 
moment and Lhl'n n·plied : "But why 
uni) to Italy? \\'oulcl it not be bt>tter 
to broadcasl it to the ,, hol•· ,, orld? 
\Yn ho\" hen· tllf' \'alican Hadio \\ hlch 
can , Pt y ,, Pll makl' thi:,; uuh ersal 
, rnnsmission." 
'l'his pl,tn "as rommunlcatt>d to 
.\rchhbho1, ~nlotti, who s,•nt word to 
1111• Pop•· that lw would like to s~nd 
lh•• me:;sage to all parts of t hP world 
and that his fir:,;t proposal "as limited 
to Italy bN:au><e lw did not "i:;h to 
ask th<' Holy Father for tilt' use of the 
\'atkan Hadio Stat Ion. "hkh Is exclu· 
SiYt>ly rPS('1'\'Pd for [he USP or His 
I folini>ss. 
So ,\rdibishop Salotti SPt about pre· 
paring hii; nwssa~e. St1 vt>ral clays be· 
fon tlw hro11dcastlng. 1 h e l'op-e 
d1argcd lh<' ":\l:1t>stro di Came ra," 
~!onsignor C,1ccia I>omlnlonl, to nsk 
,\rrhb1sho11 Salot[i if the messaf;p was 
n•all) and to tell bhu that hr> dr>slred 
lo rt':HI it hefore it "as trans mitted. 
'!'he ,\rchbish•ll•. rPplylng, ,dslwd to 
kno11 if he :;hould BPIH} th<' COP) of 
lhe prep;irecl lllf'SSM\P nr bring It him· 
iwlf 1•Prsnn11lly to tilt' Popt1. 
"Both,'' repllt>ll Plus XI. ''8enil me 
lirst the ,1 1 I I l, n nws sn1:w and then 11'1 
him 1·c111rn personally th1• clay nftc l' be· 
r·aus,• I ,,ant to hPar It 1t•ut1 by him 
and nl~o to n1knlate th1• ti1111 n-cr·rs· 
snt ~ J'o1 thP t ransmisslon.'' 
"Read It Aloud." 
\rchhishnp ~alottl ha11trn11,t to s end 
th<> ma1111s11 lp1, nnd tit• ncxl cv, nlng 
h, 111.,st•nt,1 d l1imsrlf nt an nu<IIC'nf'l.l 
!01 "111,,11 Uw Pn11e hod 111·0, iously 
flxl'II th, hour. Plus XI. rec·,•iVPd him 
\\ltb gH•nt cotdlnllt) nnd told 111111 It£> 
luHI 1 earl thC' mess11g•' anti fully :tJI 
11ro,, ii or IL Thf'n, h:1ndlng him thi> 
rnnnusrrlpl, h, 11nld "Nn\l 1, :ld It 10 
111" uloud. n If )ou " er, 11tnncllng h!'-
fo11 tl111 radio" 
\1 c-hhl ho11 Ra Iott I l! gan to rend 
111cl Pus XI nttcntl\dy follcrn<'d t11,-. 
, hol<> l .1tllng 1ft r fi1 st having 
lrtnPPd nt flu l'IO k tu c11kul1 It 011 
for t • nsmf Ion 
th" P o p(' n a fn 
·-i AUSTRALIAN ABORIGI-NALS 
1. London :4llegations of Slar1ery 
An Unfounded Sensational Story 
llin~bi. Gentleman: 
. \ U,,TIULIA j ~ nobly ~-pd b\' it, Olll · l> I k ( 
pol11•t•, and_ rn tlie -Purch for . Captain lkrt-
111m la11<l !us mechamc, lo,r for two momli-
1~ tie l11J..'l!ed, , t part of Xoith Wc,t1•tlia 
\ on•tabl .-. .Mor-hall exhibited cour»"C 'en: 
< 1!mnr.e nnrl !>u.shcruft of t he fi ne, t .. drder. 
~
1
' fc llo\1 -0fficers .and follow-cit izen, mav 
11 
"
11
. he p~ond of hun But, wi t bout untl< i-
i,.. wt week the A.ct.in,. Pr•-:,,. th1 a luGmi.: Ju,, hr..i:01c exertion.~. it ~ plam that .. ........... (P. c . ~nnan 1111men owe their live, 1n t lil' P~) received a report from the ubo.~11:maL-<. In part!cular to the ''wilu '" 
I Chief i'rotector of .Aboriginea (J, W. uati,e ,vho a,, Captum Bertrum i,,rrntefulh· B,c kleJ) on c:ihlod adviooa from the ~ec~nl,, tound them when thr\' \\erP fnw-.Actmg Agc.ut-General (L. H. Pike) :~uns: arnd d i-traught fc<I them, led them that th · ll 11 a -hclteru.l <-amp where ,, atcr ,v::i;:; e acns:ihonal a cgationa of en- i plenti ful, nnd carried 'the new, to black, 1 alavome11t c,f ustntli1m aborigines, fhrom the Dry.-<lnle mi -ion, who cared for 
rooentJ, made 1n Lo11don, had appear- 1 e':' till. t he re•cue p rty nrrh·e<I. 
eel in tho London "Daily Herald.'• Evi• \\ hen it. wa, fir-~ known that the ainnen 
dcntly, said lJleak.lcy, the ,tory had Jiad heen torced down on th1, inho.,.pitable 
bo :ta'k f eon~t, tlie ycllol\ pre,,., ot thr -outhcn1 
en . en rom • :report whicb ap- r.~1•1tul , !!ave fu ll wot to its lurid im 11:m.1-
peared m a wcekl_y oowapapcr in Bria-
1
uon. Ghnstly sttnm- ~ of whnt would 
bane. Inquiry ha.J already been made ., 1:ippen to the Ccrtnous "hr,n they \\"C'tc 
b,r hia department from all present I hunted rlonn hy th(' -a, a,;e c:iumbal, of 
and immedio.te past protectora of d.jj. the ~ion fillnd column~ of EP:tce fitlr set 
tricta concerned, from miuionariea of off "1 th he dlin ' m the bc,t American 
___ _,,_ • manner Tl \\a, c,en .. rl'lfahlv" renorted 
au.rrouuuwg mu.siou, re.sidonta of • thnt Bertrum and Kl ,tt~<'mann had'' been 
Coen, ADd pearling :fleet oWDera. They -penrerl and ten. ,,.I' knol\ no,\ t h:it 
all emphatically atated that there waa the blacks t ndcd th.-. Jo, t n I , r, in'1: 
no foundation for the statement that whit,- hkc tJ1e1r own child n nd the 
al.origi.naa were recruited by the police simile 1" no Ii ph 1z m l Oil<' 1or the abori· 
for the 61hing industry, and aent to • gm$! 1~ one or the k11;1tl t of parPnt". The.} 
roui:ht them m anrl honey nod when 
the co&Dt in chain tffl.D"". In fact it lhr- \\nak d h 1 I 1· ' e- .,,¥ , ,- nu e pr-- .urop<'.m• could not 
wu explained that the inland natiTo imnllo,, the tou11:h kuni:aroo meat mn-ti- • 
waa not a 1wimmcr, and would be nae- ca.tcd It and _kl'pt their half-dl'nd ch rg<'-
len in aca-diving work, No wforma- all\·c bi· fcrdmg them ilin-ct from mouth 
tion Or complaint&, hacl be~ .received 10 mouth. a;; pigeon fc d- it.~ , ouug 
ll 1- a finr story of pnmlll\ C courte~y and J 
or Jaeudef!rom theaboriginab on the ch n ty n1:1d i~ \till do much to :,hattrr the 
coast, or from eniwa of n.sscla, con- , bP11cf. 1f st F.t1ll cx1,t- that the Au tmlinn 
eemin3 an,r aucb illegal recruiting• or • nuor111;mal who ha, h: d httl or no contact 
the clia.ining or :flogging of 11at.i-re with what we I le e to call m ih-ation i- ' 
crew, nor had aD,r reports or informa- "carccly, ~bo\ e the Ir, el of thr bcnrtt: th t. 
tion boon received of any natiTe havin"' Jttm~h. 1 h, re I t lk of rew rd ng the Drp-
• d.11!! nnd Fom:,«t R h er natl\ es. No mot( 
died in E1Jch circumstnnCCll. fit~ m!! reward could be gl\·cn than the ,cttmg 
"'The liome Secretnr,, E. ll. Btm- ~-1tlc .<>f rf,!f!'t,tfon-, prderublv m the north 
Jon," added Bleakley, 'ja in poa.ses,. , 111 ,~·h!ch their mce, wJtb its ma11y finr chamc-
aien of a report. from the Comma- , temf.JC!.. can be-. kept apart from th<' d -
eioncr for Police thnt the nuthor of the • ,troy!ng touch of modernity. T he ~rent 
h:111d1cap. ~o. 1ch a -chernc j,. the ngid 
• 1tat-0mcnt in the lJr.ia'hane :report haa tnb:il d l\·mon of the m:tn) abolii:innl 
been into"iowed, and ho.a gi,en a mer , , each of them. by 111.! -old tradition 
m .tten sto.temCDt which ahowa that an_d cu, tom , bounil down to 11 - own di~-
he baaed his E'tory on aomothing told !net and huntin~-1.-:rourul~. :'till -ome 
him ~ an aboriginal in 1923, whl'D rlfort ,hould be ; mule. and , \\hatmPr the 
co,t, no one who kno" s thrm well \\ ill 
pros1iectin, in the I'eninaula, and more deny th:1t t hf''1C fo, t-<b in~ peoplrc are 
recenO,r b,r EOmo men from Batavia worth !be cnrfcarnl' 
River goldfielda. 1'he names of tho 
mrui gircn by him arc not known." 
Bleaklr,r pointed out tho.t the Home 
Secretary, in Presa irt4tcmcnta since 
the 11-tory irns published, had been :re-
p<•rted Al saying that be •till intended 
to lune further investigations made to 
dear tip the matt<>r, although al] in~ 
(JlUJ'iC3 eecmed to provo thnt there wna 
o foundation for tlio allegations. 
,lapanego nc1 Aboriginos 
Sui0u11 alleg11tion1 are being m11de, 
<n Darwin of .To.plLlle&e pollchcra using 
Buchanan J land, noar Mclv.ille Ie-f 
lanc.1, ae • resort fo.r eril practi~. 
Tho peli<:e diacOTered c:ich08 of pcnrl-
oboll, kcrosen , etc., on the ialands, 
but ,n1re unnble to do aDytbing owing 
to lack of time and tbo nb&encC of a 
nvift pntrol launch. 
A DaTWb trepllnger1 when fisll.inr; 
off 'Mclnlle hi ud, 1!&'11' a J3rgo whito 
Juggor Jn bore with no rccognianlJo 
marlt11. When' tho trcpan r ,niled in 
to >DT tlgate the etnango h1~ 
f!tarlcd the C?nginc and l!liled at top 
d lt))CCd dUe J>orth, and r fuEC'd to 
r.n"'wcr an,1 "gnnl • 
. ---
' 
DOHA nonA BLA CK~. 
'J'h{' precinct~ of thP Bundaberg 
court hoUSl' was crowded hy t>ager 
sight-seer;; on Decembn 9th, 189a, 
when Willie, the PX-trooper. wa,; 
brought before th~ Pol"~ ~i~ 
on a charge of n 8 ,r ...... 
most in~lligent lo'e-, 
about 23 he was .-;.,n 
built, very nrnscul{u J 
erful chest. whie n 
prolonJ!ed nature k I 
Conlltaule ~at Ki • -
during th<' in ten, :l 
nnd even laul?'hi ; ble evening, 
laughter was ver • 
could be seen in ~ below, form 
was no sullenne • 
him, although a ~ IT SQUARE. 
the position in , t . ,~ 
self' was shown b a WIN~ 
of' dnn(..,erous gr 
to questions, . _ 
Jncky, his mat ,r 
he pnrted with in 
on whose shouldE' ".\" . 
weight of all the 1i; \· 
wns an alleged p ,a < 
taller m:m than . k· , 
English well. 
THEIR \' 
The Dora Dora ....... ~•~-
of' the Wide Bay. I y enli:rted for I 
servke for thl'C'e ycnrs in Victorin, 
the 'Wide Bay blacks being prefnred 'I 
before all others for their skill in I 
trackin!l'. Their criminal career be-
l?an with de:aertion nft~r the murder c 
of Mary Sm:th at Benalla. They were 0 
seen near Tulong in Victoria, and n ,. 
reward of £20 wns otfered for their ~ 
npprehension for des<.'rting, thi;; sum I ii 
being supplemented by a furthn £10 5 
nfter the murder of the woman. ln d 
all the rewnrds nft'erer{ f'or the cap- 1 
ture of Willie nmouniPd to £75, which 5 
fell to ~<'nior-Constnble King. 1 
On th1> ~nd l\lay. 18!11, they speared 
and robbed a man Sceverig .Mar:-ez- ~ 
hevilz. a foreignC'r. ,\ hom they met 
near Ro;:l'n CreC'k. ;\laf.--e7.hPvitv. was 
found and conveyed lo Albury hosJ]i-
t.nl. 'Where he di",I from the effects of 
his wounds six days Inter. From thnt 
time nll trace of' thl' outlaws was Jost 
until Gth .Tanuary, 1~!12, when it was 
reported thnt two men armed, answer-
ing the description of the sunpo;;e<l j 
murderers, were making their way 
north. On thP 19th of the samP month 
the Murrurunoi poli"" tr•tlk"d the,:;e 
men towards the 1:-:is River. near 
'fin1-0r. but nt that p:>int thev dropped 
their :awn~;; and got nway. They were 
nf'te rwartls seen near Scone, ·and were · 
following, it wns supposed. the main I 
rnnge to Nl'W Enirlantl. Here again 
there was another hiatus in their 
mo,·en\ent.~. tne next time nnything 
was seen of them being on 2!lth June. 
Jf92. when .Tacky <'rMsed from the 
mainland to Woodford lslancl, at the 
~11th arm of the ClarPnre, making 
tile pni;snge in a nrw I.lark canoP. 
Roth w(!re thnc:1fter seen on the 
mainlan,l to th1: north. and they were 
supJ1os.p1I to be making hy the head~ 
<>f tbi> ('JarPn<'e :1nrl Richmon,! riv,•rs 
for Ourrnslaml. Both were armetl. 
On tne 2n,f ScptPmbcr two blmik • 
supposed to be the Dora Dora black~. 
<'Ommitle.l an outral!e nn a g-irl 
'P11111eti Hol<lPn, nt Drnper, N.8.\Y. 
Al!ain on 7th Sept"mber two men, 
whr, answ,~rf'cl to the de:-rription of 
bh1cks. ro)ibed Curldura i;tation, whih' 
latPr they w,•rP supposed to be hi<ling 
in Millem Scrub, on the Upper Clar· 
A'6 IL~ I~ 
p W"( tf L/A rr 31 
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·1·reatmet1t ot w esrAMtrat,an 
Blacks 
r5ong1 ... c-atecl in their 
,.,. 
• Tl! IBES IN CONFLICT. 
. ~ :\Ir. Ha .vthoine recalls h4fu' he once 
!,:{"'A...•!lw the bPginning of a tril}S:l fight on 
' Do- JHcKittrick'.:; Hill. which is now a 
"part of South Grafton. A Clarcn ;;e 
e 11attve had :;tolen a lubra from the 
Bellinger tribe, 75 miles soutb, the 
members of which , about 200 . trong, 
nu.'rched in pursuit. The Clarence 
11ativefi;, howe\·er, supported th(• 
dusky swain, and drew up their forces 
to me. t the invad rs on :.'.lcKittrjrk':-
Io a message from M.onnt Morgnns 
(W.A.) to Perth newspaper& last 
week, Mrs. Bennett on whose infor-
mation charges con~ern1ng the treat-
ment of nbongines were made, repi>ats 
her charges and sugge>:ots rem('dics. 6 
Sho says that the aborigines a re not v 
naturally dying out, but nro denied a £ 
d1:mce to live. The primitive abor1gi- l 
nnl culture was hard on wornen. mnk- 0. 
ing them property at pntriarchol di'~- (' 
posnl but ivliile civilisation was harocr 
Hill. • 
"Thp~· were pa,inted in red ochre,'' 
said :\Ir. Hawthorne, "and carried no 
end of sprnrs and boomerangs, and 
drew up in lines about a chain and a 
half apart. There they yelled their 
war cries at och other, while 100 
whitt> men from the settlement stood 
as sepctators on one wing. One of 
the blacks, however, came up to us, 
and warned us we were in danger 
on them, as it turned them into m .. r. , 
cl:lnndi,e. 'J'heir property status en-
tailed infant betrothals to old men who 1 
claimed them at maturitv for borr1hle 
rites. 1 he white peopic•s cou.uien-
ance and protection of polygamy 1n 
from fly ing spears, so we had to leave 
tr.at spot.'' 
the settled districts wa!I after the dis- ~O B.\ 1·rLE EV EXTU .\ T EO. 
pMses~ion of l1alf-cnste children ..-1th 
black mother:i for old native men bar- A~ it happened, no fighting took 
te b place. In the midst of the war cries 
red t cir eurplu~ wives to 11'bite m('n t a notable single-handed fighter from 
for flour and tobacco, the Clarence ranks, named "Thick-
''To remedy the initial inju,tic-e that 1 necked ,Jimmy," advanced into the 
wholesale dispossoi;s1on, appalling food ~ oprn b tween the foes, and yelled a 
scarcity, and 1·mmorality b•• brou,,ht <:hallcn~c for sin~lc combat to decide 
- " the day. Up and down the Bellinger 
about," Mrs. Bennett said, "I ask- 11 ranks he walked. but there wa,; no 
(1) for liO aboriginal li~ing areas i-esponse. All ''Jimmy" could do was 
equitably sp11ced throughout the State to heap insults on them in the most 
on the> basii. of a li\·ing area for every l ·whemcnt "pidgin" English Ile ,·ould I 
500 abor1gin:us, 1n lieu of tho stnrva- - com man I. The llellinger blaC'ks rc-
tion dole; (2) for essential medical and tired, and camped near Gecrga row 
stat:on,· nine miles from the township, 
educational services to be initiated in I but the Clarence nativo, followed, 
each aboriginal living area for full- "' ancl founcl them posted in apparent 
bloods and half.castes, preparatory to I security on the opposite si<l!' of t,,,,' 
gh:ing them full dti:r.ona' rights, for (hara River, whit"h there was only 
serfdom i8 not compatible with the sur- aho•Jt one chain wide. Spear-; ,mo 
vival of the modern state,· (a) fc. boomerangs were thrown, but the tn· gageml.'nt was indedsive until the 
woman prowictora for aborigi.n&l and Clarence tribesmen rushed the stream, 
half-caste women and children to be and with shields held forward in the 
appointed in pairs, for, compa~y and water, reached the other l>ank, with 1 
protection; (4) that the p0lioo shall be only a few casualties. The Bellinger 
rcliovcd of all power.ci ovor the aborigi. natives t!E:d, and drifted back to them· 
I th own territory, 11 na s at they would not be porm1tteJ ~ 
to1 e~crcise over white peopie, l\nd z=i '1>· •"_,_l·'Yf 'LI It?~~" tint interpretation be taken out of tho ,,.,~ 
hands of the police in &11 cafK'-8 where 1 -~~~~==d~~"'="=---~;;~~ 
aboriginals are involved; (5) that ti. 
t,enooe to ~.Plc>y. aboriginala without , 
payment of ivages be stopped; (6) thAi 
encourngcme_nt of w1t.:hcraft practices 
and mut1bt1on rites by 'copv' h t-
ers, ni_ithroplogists and othors ·be :<l~e 
a punishable ofrenoo." 
• In rela~on to Mrs. Boiinott.'s suggca-
tion for limit.mg the powu of the polwo 
O\•cr aborigmale to snch restricted 
pow-era BB thoy &re gh on <>ver whites 
an mstance of the urgency for thi ~ 
form DlA bo • , s re Y citoo. Reccntlv a nor-
thern 'l:orr1tory pohceman, ~ut nftcr 
a.n aboriginal murderer, k•lleJ (on his 
own slnt..,rucut.) 31 blacks in tho co 8 
f " •t J • ur e 0 gc .. •ng '1• man," He was con1-
niended by the K.T. Court for hiB work 
Both that policeman and the N:1•: 
Cou~a h&il probably derived U1cir con-
C(>{>hon or police IJOft·ere, not from the 
law books, but. fro~ the American pi~ 
t!1rcs ~f the <;:uinrhan policeman "get. 
ting bis man. How this mai1saere of 
blacks i11 regarded is shockingly illus. 
tra{-Od in the fuct; that a Brisbane Sun-
day paper of June 25, publishes tl1e 
story of tho mnss:icre by a writ<>r who 
tree.ta Utis policeman a.s a hero. 
* * * 
".\~uli:1'.": llus _11nyo11c t•n•r k'i:owu uu nbo. 
t~, _<!!<' 01 snnk<'bltl•?. llc is nearly alwuys 
b_.11 • lootf'll :, m the w1J;..r parts of th~ co11-
t11u•11t he !s ~urc an · ov,:'l-; and he spends 
mu<'h of Ins time for· 
:t!(ing through scrub~. 
~t·a~s fotrsts, :-.w:nnps 
nnd oth .. 1· fan,ritc 
rt·J1tilu h111111ts. In 
1wrth,•ru sNnbs h,• 
ll1t·t'ts tlu• whit1•-hPl1it'J 
:<crub-snukt•, whi<"h is 
a, black as himsdf on 
tlw nppt•r snrfacr :wd 
luml to st'<' in tht• d,•,•1> 
,..11n,1,,; :rnd iu the 
,narslll':< th,, d111l-bl11ck 
,;wam11-~11ak1• is u frc· 
q1wnt lnrk,•r just u~ 
,lillicnlt to 'discovl.'r 
Wht•i:i 0111• dot's fnstet~ 
on to him llin.,hi im-
llll'tlinh•ly wnsl;t•s the 
wound, h~· which 
m,·:ms )1(' i:~·ts rid of 
th,• s11rf1H·e yeuom, 
:111,I tints J,.,..s,•n,; the 
1·isk o{ s,•rious consc-
qu,•n('t's. H tlwr,• i>< 
no wnt<>r hand), 11i! 
ol'l'll hn)lJll'tls whrn 
th,• L,it,•1· is a brown 
tig,•r or bltwk snnk,•; 
ht' p.,•ts his tlo~ to lil'k 
th,• wound. Xt•xt hr 
11re>-st's bard witb his 
thnmbs around the 
JHmrtnr, •, till tb,·y 
bll'l'd 110 I on•. If JIOS· 
~iJ,1t,, It,, hns the 
woun,l suck"d. ~onw· 
th1ws, aftt~t· 't\~ushinp-
:uul UJ>t>IJing a liga-
tur,., nn ilu.'i~ion is 
mndr und som,• liquid 
bloo,lwood guu1 lllll in 
it. Ringhi do,·sn· t 
:1 lwa,\'s us,• u lign 111rr, 
but hn likes to .1:wt 
in.to .running v·1t,·r. 
"nslnug tb,, bitt,•,1 
t>nrt a~ quic-kly ns 11os· 
1:io. [ . "'1 I ... 
sihl,• h,• r,,nsitll'rs of tho grrntt•~t il)l pt>rlt11tt·<', 
:inti wl)<'ll !1" 1•1111 JH·c•s:; nronncl thP 1m t1l't:ir1•s 
Ill n r11>1>l111g s(r,•am he ,ltw,n't \\on : , 
• • • 
\ 
, 
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DOR A DORA BLACKS. 
.,.. * * * 
. . ""'~-... - L:L. I J:5. 
1 reatment ot w e.sr ifd!tratian IN' CO~FLICT. 
.Blacks 1 
l\lr. Ha .vthorne recalls hO'v he once The pr·erincts of 1hP Bundaberg court house was <"rowded by eager 
sight-seers on Derembl'r 9th, 1893 
when Willie, the l'X-trooper, wa; 
brought before the Police i\Iagistrate Ia n message from Mount .Morg~ns 
i """ the bel{inning- of a triqal fight on 
,'}., .McKittrirk's Hill, which is now a 
"- part of South Grafton. A Clarence 
s 11at1ve had ~tokn a lubra from the on a charge of murder. He was a , rs .lD.st i'.1 Bellinger tribe, 75 miles south, the 
~ . members of which , about 200 strong, 
t; m~~·cl~<:,d in pursuit. The Cla1·ence 
most intelligent looking black. In age • 'e infor-
about 23 he was slightly but strongly was arrested. After ac(·UsPd was rc· j' 
built, very mui;cular arms and a pow- captured he was exhausted, and when o trl.lat-
erful chest, which accounted for the he ha~ recovered he said: ''I bin t~ll , repeats 
prolonJ?ed nature of the stru,,.gle with you lie; I tell you true now; I bm ~medics, e 
Con;.table :!\at Kin~. He bor~ him~elf t~oop~r longa Benalla, Victoria. Jaek are no~ v 
during the int~rview quietly, smiling I b,m k11lem . woman longa flenalla; leniod a £ 
and even laughing a Jittfe, but the Sergean't bm tell me he arrest me; aborigt- l 
laughter was ,·ery forced, and anxiety Jack and me clea1· out two fellow; OI 
could be seen in his demeanour. There we t~en meet em German, I thmk not n, mnk- (' 
was no sullenness or ferocity about Engh~hman. Jack bin spear 'em h:il di~-
him, although a J>t'rfect knowfodg-e of long-a back; we bin take em money; 1 harder 
the position in which he found him- then we been meet 'em another to mer- , 
self was shown by his acute avoidance I woman; Jack _bin -- (ravish) that tus en- 1 
of dangerous ground in his answers woman; me hm lose 't>m ,Jack longa nen 1'ho 1 
to questions. scrub, longa Bingcra longa night. borrihle 
11nt1v~;;, however, supported the 
dusky swain, and drew up their forces 
to me"t the invad •1·s on }frKittrick's 
nm. · 
'.'Th<'y were P&inted in red ol"h.re,'' 
said )!r. Hawthorne, "and carried no 
end of spE<a:·s and boomerangs, and 
drew up m lines about a chain and a 
half apart. There they yelled their 
wa~ cries nt rnch oth<'r, while 100 
white m<'n from the settlement stood 
as !-Cpctators on one wing. One of 
the blacks, however, came up to us, 
and wa1:ned us we were in danger Jacky, his mate, whom he averred The arcused was remanded to l.\lary-
he parted with in Bingera Scrub, and b?rough. He asked no questions, nor -ount.<,n. l.imy 10 
;'.he dis-
~ with 
<in bu-
from flying spears, :;o we had to leave 
that spot.'' 
on who::-e shoulders hf' placed the full did he speak at all. 
weight of all the crimes in which he . In l\laryborough \,\~illie was idi;n-
was an :illeged participator, was a ttficd by Mr. Leftwich and oti~~·rs ~s 
taller man than Jackv and spoke the boy who was sent lo \ 1ctoria 
English well. ·' some ,·ears J n•viou,;ly as a black-
XO B.\TTLE EVEXTU.\.TED. 
tracker. 1e men 1 
As it happened, no fighting took 
place. In the midst of the war cries 
a notable single-handed fighter from 
the Clarence ranks, named "Thick-
necked ,Jimmy," advanced into the 
open b. tween ~he foes, and yel!cd a 
challenge for smgle combat to decide 
the day. Up nnd down the Bellinger 
nnks he walked. but there wa-i no 
yesponse. All "Jimmy" could clo was 
to heap insults on them in the most 
whement "pidgin" English qe ,:ould 
comman I. The Bellinger blacks re-
tire?, a11;<l ca1!1ped near Geergarow 
stat:on,· nme miles from the town:-hip, 
but the Clarence nativM followed, 
and ~ounll them post0d in apparent I 
s, ct.nty on the opposite side of tn" 
Orara River, whic:h there w11s only 
abo•1 t one chain wide. Spear-; and 
boomerangs were thrown, but the rn· 
gagement was fodecii-ive until the 
Clarence tribesmen rushed the stream 
and with shields held forward in th~ 
water, reached the other hank, with 
only a few casualties. The Bellin..,.er 
natives fll'd, and drifted back to tl~eir 
THEIR CAREER. 
The Dora Dora blaC'ks were natives 
of the Wide Bay. They enlisted for 
iiervke for thrre years in Victoria, 
the Wide Bay blacks being preferred 'I 
before all others for their skill in 
tracking. Their criminal career be-
J?an with desertion after the murder C 
Qf Mary Smith at Ben:1Jla. They were 0 S('en near Tulou!?' in Victoria, and a " 
reward of £20 was offer<'d for their s 
apprehension for dei-erting, this sum it 
being supplemented by a further £10 
after the murder of the woman. In 5 
all the rewards offered for the cap- 0 
ture of Willie amounted to £75, which ; 
fell to Senior-Constable King. 1 
On thP 2nd :\lay, lR!H, they speared 
:md robbt>d a man Sceverig Marsez- 1 
hevitz. a foreigner, whom they met 11 
near RosPn Creek. :\Tar.:-eZhPvilz was ~ 
found and conveyed to Albury hosn.i-
tal. where he di,,d from the effectii of 
his wounds six day<: h1t1•r. From that 
tin11' all trace of the outlaws was lost 
until Cith January, 18!12, when it was 
1 eported that two men armed, answer-
ing- thi: description of the sunposed 
murderers, were making their way 
11orth. On tht> l!lth of the samP month 
the Murrurundi polir<> tr-.rk"rl these 
men towards the Isis River, near 
Timor. but at that noint thev dropped 
their swairs and got awav. Thev were 
afterw:irds seen near Sco.ne, ·and were -
following, it wn« supposed. the main j 
r:ingc to New England. Here again 
ther.e was another hiatus in their 
mowments. tlie nf'xt time anvthing 
wa" seen of them be'ing on 29th June, 
lf'92, when Jacky crossed from the 
mainland to Woodforci faland, at the 
south arm of thP Clart>ncP making 
ti1e pai;snge in a nr.w bark canoe. 
Bc)th were thPl'eaft,•r seen on the 
mainlnnrl to the north. and thev werP 
suppoi;ed to be making- hv the· heads 
of the Clarence anrl Richinond rivers 
for QurPnsland. Both were :innP•l. 
On the 2nd September two hlacks, 
supposed to be the Dora Dora blacks. 
committP,I an outrage on a girl 
r>an,ed Hol,len, at Draper, N.S.\Y. 
A,rnin on 7th Sc•ptember two men, 
whc. anl-WMPd to the dr~cription of 
bbc;k!;, ro1>b<'d Curldurn station. while 
lntPr they wrrP supposed to bP hiding 
in l\lillera Scrub, on the Upper Clnr· 
{)'~ IL~ I~ lfkf-A 1rJ1 • 
TT l r;' ](.'()LA "l 1-r..r 1 t'\J,aJ3 I ~-e thnt ' " 1. I.' u sp\i:Jlsess1on, • 1g food e 
sca.rcity, a.ncl immorality h~ l)rou..,.bt f 
about," Mrs. Ilounett said, "I a3k- !' 
(1) for 50 aboriginal living 11 rea11 
equitably ~pllced throughout the State 
on tho ba;;is of a living area f{lr er-cry I 
~ aborigi als, 1n heu of the starva- • 
t1on dole; (2) for essc-ntial ml'dical and 
edurotional sen•ices to be initiated in I 
each aboriginal living area for full- ~ 
b~~ds and half-castes, preparatory to r 
g1~mg them full citi7,ens' rights ror 
B?rfdom is not compatible with the' s~r-
~val of the modern stat.a; (8 I ic:~ 
WO!llan protectors for aboriginal and 
h11lf-caste wom~ and children to be 
appoin~d in pairs, for- compa~y ~Id 
pr~tect1on; (4) that the police shall be 
rchoved of all power!! ovor the aborigi-
nals that. th(ly would not be pennitte.I 
to exercise over white peopte and 
own territory. 
that interpretation bi> taken out 
1
of tho () ~~.,,-M 
hl\Dds of the pohc,· in all cases whcro 1 ~ _ _ I' 
aboriginals are involved i (Ii) that Ii- ~===4~=-~~~=~--~;::..=~~ 
oencos to fµl,Pl·.'>J'~ aboriginals without '':\!nlg<?'': llus auyoue e1·er k'u'owu b 
• < to die of 1m11k<'bitl''' H, ·, 1 an n o. harl'foott•d; in the ~vilje ~ 1~ • near Y alwnyfl 
tin,•nt he i» bnrc all ' ov~iY·1~t!d ot the co;r 
m1!ch of Jiis time for- • c speu s 
paymt'nt of wages be stopped (G) thnt 
encourngeru"nt of wit •hcrnft 'prn t· 
nn.1 , ,_ • C l~S 
uu n1u~1mt1ou rites b , , ,. 
Cl"8 th 1 . 1 copy nunt-, a1_1 rop og1sts and ot.!iors be In d 
a punishable offc,nce." n c 
. In rcl:,.tjou to Mrs. Bollllotl.' 
t1on for limiting the owe • B suggoa-
over abo • · 1 P er ot tho 1,ohce ng1na s to such re"' ri, ·tecl 
powers a.s tJioy arc ghen o 
a tan .r • "tJ1tes, 
n lllll cc of tho urgw1cy r b re. 
form may be citeu 0 _ . 
th '.J.' • .:,..,ceu r .. nor-
l'J'n .~r1tory pohcc,mnn, ~ut after 
nn abongrnal murderer, k1lloJ o . 
o~-i1 af4turu~uf;) 31 blacks in th ( n h111 
of ''getti 1 • o course ng US mttn '' H 
moncled by tho N' 1' Oou-t f o ~~ll coni-
Both Uiat -1: • · • or •~ work. Co l""'ceman and the N.T. 
u~,a ba,J prob:ibly derived their 
OOphon of police powers, not from ~n-
law books, but from tJ,e Amen· •10 
tllr f th CiUl can I••c-
'LJn cs ~ c ,, n.d111n policeman "get-
bl g Ill~ man. How this massaere of 
acb .'s tegl\rJcd ia shO('kingly ilh11-
trat~I 1n the fuct that B . ba d A ns no Sito-
,::; parer of June 25, publi,;hes the 
trc ry O ~t, m:is~t'ro by a writ<>r who 
ate this pohceman as a h••ro. 
* * * 
flg111g th rough scrub,;, 
i:ra~s for,•sts, swumps 
nud. othl'r faw>rite 
l°l'tJt1Je huunls. Ju 
1wrt1wrn s,·rub, he 
llll't•ls th<• whit,•-h,•IJil•d 
scrub-s1rnkl', whirl! is 
us black us him,;,•Jf on 
thl' ll}lpt•r surfa<'r und 
lut1·rl to :w<' in till' dt•rv 
,,had<'; ond iu the 
,narslll's tlll' dull-black 
swump-sn:lk<' is a fre-
q~1,:nt lurker, just ns 
<hJhcult to discover 
\\"hl'I) Olll' rlOl'S faste1{ 
on to him Biugbi im-
rnNlial cly washes the 
wound, hy which 
111,•1111>< h<> s:,•ls rid of 
t 111• ,surf!H•e venom 
a_u,I thus ll'sst'tls thJ 
risk of sPriou~ cons<'-
q u,·n,•ps, If tht•rc is 
no wntl'r handy, u~ 
ottp)I . hnppl'n8 WhPD 
t!•<· b1tl'r ii- a brown, 
t,~<'r or bluC'k snak,'. 
h,• /::<'tx hi-; doll' to li<'k 
thp wound. x,•xt he 
JlrPss,•,; hard with his: 
thumbs around tlw 
111111rtur,, till they 
hlt•,•tl nn 1. on•. If J)OS· 
.s:iJ.J,., Ji,, hos tilt' 
".omul snck"d. Ronw· 
tJntPs, 11£1 .. ,· wn,.hin"' 
an,I :lpplyius: a Jiga': 
tnrr, 1111 i11,•i,,ion is 
mad,• and som,• liqui,J 
~loodw,!o<l guui put in 
1 t Brnghi <lo,•sn ·t 
nlwn.,·s us(' 11 li<>alun• 
Jrnt hn likes to g,,t 
6, ( . ..., I W 
111.to _running ~·:ikr. 
"nsh rn,:: th<' bit t,•n 
l)llrt as quirkly as pos, 
s1hl" hP ronsirl!'l". of ti . . J . S l( l(l f':l(,•<;t lll)flllrJJlll("I', 
~11, wl!Cll !1t' <'Hn 1n·rs~ :ir,,nncl th,· JJ1111<'t.u·ps 111 11 r11,J1hui:: slrl'Um he 1lnt·"n't won . 
• • • 
:}'!(;(~ 
fl ' r:r""';;;j... ... ......................................................... f' 
i~! ~:t .1:!..?.1:.':n ! ~:, luge um, ' i who goes to the North-West tor the of unemployed, In England espe- t f first time comes back full ot entbu- clally. After carefully selecting the 1. 
£ slam as to Its g-reat potentialities, but the areas and preparing them tor Y 
e helple&! 80 tar as suggesting a prac- the migrants, with qualltted In- t i tlcal scheme tor settling that won- structors In tropical culture, a start 1. 
£ dertul but empty province. It could be made with group settle- "S' 
e le crying out tor population and de- men ts on a large scale, say, 20.000 t 
,f velopment; has been crying out !or the first year and Increasing pro- r 
£ years, yet no one, not a politician or gressively as the settlers became 1. 
e a layman, has put up a scheme that establh;heC: and accllmatlsed phys!- T 
,f has the least element ot pract!c- cally and productively. J-i ability. It has been said that a m!lllon .t 
The .Minister tor Lands (Mr. c. G. people could be located In that rich T i Latham) ls the latest enthus ast. country, and It is quite possible, for J, 
,f Ho has Just been through the even In this period of d,mresslon J-
£ l\'orth-\Vest, bas seen It, and has lhey would be much better otf than 1. 
e Joined the 01·chestra of eulo,;lsts. living on the dole. They could T 
,f and has repeated the usual dictum never suirve, for the soil Is fertile J, 
£ that "the proposition Is too great a and capable or proJuclng all the 
t problem tor a handful ot people." nt-ces1<a11cs ot life and comfort. t f Ho &uggcsts J!'ederal ass!stance, The rivers and the sea teem with J, 
_. not In the form ot taking over the fish ot all kinds, fruits and vege- 1. 
1' !'sorth-\Vest, for he points out that tables grow prollflcally, meat is J' i the Canberra camarllla has made cheap; rke, sugar, cotton, cottee, f' 
£ such o. dreadful hash of the Nor- tobacco, and maize can be produced ,_ i them Terrttory that It would be at a minimum of cost, while dairy- f. 
·t useles!l to let them fool with our mg and pig-raisins- could be car- l 
£ l'lch province north ot Broome. He rlcd on with considerable protlt. 1. 
1' proposes that the Commonwe3lth All those things arc produced at the 3" 
] should be asked to make a spedal mission stations nnd In pastorallsts' t j 
7 
development grant to be admlnls- homestead gardens. :,;o rnr as pro- "S' 
tered by the State Government. vidlng the mean,. for human sub-
'/ 1 V/ell, the Idea can be dismissed at e1lstencl' In abundance Is l'Oncerned t 
!J ,f once, because the .Federal overlord tho :-.:orth-V.'est could be ab,;olutely t 
.. .r would not consider the propoioal self-l'Ont,tlned. 1_ 
ll t unless there was a. strong chance There Is no such tropical area In Y · f ot getting a STIJ:, on the whole of the world to-day unoccupied-that J-. I £ the country north of the 20th para!- Is, wi th the same poeslbllltles and l-.. l ~ i lei of latitude. which takes In all the accessibility. The m1,rnnU1 could > ,. •t e deslrnl>le areas ot the tar North- be lnndr.d within a few miles of f 
" ,l[>l
't \'vest. their future homes, and t cretore J-
.£ In 19!?7 Senator Sir George Pearce thr. expense would be nei. lglblc. l. 
t (thfln a member of the Bruce Gov- The schi,mo could not tall with "S' i ernment) made a desperate effort proper organisation and supcrvl- J-
£ to get a lien over that splendid tro- t<lon. And we have reason to be- l. 
T pica! area, comprising over 150.t on lleve that Britain would be readv "S' f square miles. Fortunately, hi' tailed and willing to take It as a gl!L Sh~ f 
£ for public senUment wits against must tlnd an opening tor her C..'CCess l 
t the lniddlous design, and the <:olllcr population, which increns05 every f 1 Government, although temporising year, and what more attractive J, f to 8ome extent, decllned the over- 1>lnce could be round than ln a Brit- t 
.) _ tures. lsh po~1msi<1on? 
1:d o i We say emphatlcnlly that It Of course, the country would re- f' 
' ! r f would be calamitous to permit the main an Integral part of \Vestern f 
.S. paralysing hand of Canberra. to Australia until l!Ul'h time as It was 
e secure a hold ot the Kimberley tit to govern ltaelf, but even ln that t i region, an(l we say further that event It would still be geogmphlc- J, 
there Is a car preferable and a more ally a partner In the destiny ot this l. 
] promising way of gettJng the North- western side ot the Australian con- T 
e Weet opened up and peopled. tlncnt. J, f Let us otter the Imperial Govern- Western Australia would not lose 1 
men the right to select suitable hy the deed ot gift, tor as the f" f areas tor settlement. tree ot price North-West became peopled It f f or rental or other monetary consld- would be a purchaser of our ftour, 1. 
.s. eratlon, except t.nY preliminary ex- fruits, and other temperate ionc "S' 
t pendlture In eurveylnar and other- products. RC'clprocltY of trade f' f wll!e tacllltatlns the lnaui.urntlon would be lnovltnhlc and mutually t 
£ ot the scheme. Give the land with- advantageous. Re\'lcwlng the pros-
e' out i,ncumhrance, and let the Im- pect logically, something of this J, f perlal Govemment do the rest. kind mus1 he done soon, otherwl~c Jo 
£ It would be a splendid arrange- 1ho crowd~d countries ot the earth 1. 
t ment tor ue and tor the Orltl11h wlll protest to the League of Na- 3" 
,f people Britain has no outlet now tlons against n fruitful territory Jo i for her surplus population, which Is remaining proctlcnlly empty. J· 
=:t. ............................................................................................................................... t'/1 
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The Aborigines. 
-:o:-
tribes. Any invas'r,n into t..~ gl'ounds J 
of a neighbour ]eel to tribal warfare. 
In the North t(,.day the nath·es are j i 
dri\'en at the pomt of the gun, or ol 1 
the stockwhip, from their long cher· 1 
ished hunting grounds, anrl no re-
<:ompense or peaceful solution of, 
their difficulty is offered them. 'They 
can be civilised if ,;uch a procedt:re 
i,; desired, but the tactics m\1:;t he 
very different to those that p::Pvail ~ 
The difficulty is augmented by many 
- S TTL..\NGF.LY di·,crgent stories arc peoP,le not really competent to ilo ._o, 
1
. 
d being cirtulated with rcg-ar<l to offering advice an.I making _explan~-
• the treatment mett-d out to the tions that are merely maudlin sent1-
t. aborigines in )forth Qucensl:md. Tht: ment or vi<:iously void of the truth. · 
1
~ mo:at <lr<'atlful aspect of tyrannou~ - Amongst the latest series of allega· 
I slavery, cruelty and murder were tions and rejoinders is one b,.r Mr. 
::harged against A.istralia in the Donald :\lackay, whose services to 
British, American and other Pres!S, the exploration of the Australiat1 in-
some of the writers insinuating thatj tcrior deserve the highest rec,>gni- 1 
; this nefarious business was carried tion, allowed hir.1sclf to !:!lake an 
on with the connivance of the Gov- unhappy and probably unptcmedi-
rnment. Othe1· \\Titers and speakers· ~atcd generalisatiun. He compared 0 
L V 
nave stated that the aborigines arc the atrocities committed by German t 
treated by the whites with the ten- - t1·oops during the war with those of ( 
de1-est care and kindness, and that wh:ch Australian$ ha,·e been guilt~ l 
the pri,·ilege" extended to the orig- in their behaviour to the aborigines, t 
inal inhabitants of Australia ex- and the compariso?1 ws unfavourable ~ 
cecds all that it should be. There to Australia. Mr. :\lackay subse- l 
is little doubt that the stories told quently explain<'d that he was allud-
by the different parties are very ing not to present conditions but to 
wid~ of the mark, am! are made fo1· • events which happened long years 
special purposes. The natives of· ago. :\fr. Lyon s's legitimate retort 
Xo1·th Australia are not treated a~ was that such statements arc liable 
human beings by the whole of' the~ to ('reate a fabe impression of Aus-
people who have (;ntercd into occu- tralia's native policy, and to be 
pation of different portions of that f seized upon abroad by those who 
bolate.J count?·y. They have become' ha\'e no love to lose for Australia. 
the sport 9f vicious minded men : A few hours after :\Ir. Lyons's com-
who, well mounted and well armed, : ment a cablegram announced that 
have attacked the harmless and de- : Mr . .Mnckay's remarks had been re-
fenceless natives, just as they made • printed in a Lon,lon journal, an or-
attacks on dingoes or kangaroos.' gan of Labour. A misrepresentation, 
There were other:; who became occu- however unwilful, is :1pt to eatch 
pnnt,, of the black man's huntfog • wing-s and is hard to recapture. 'fhe 
grnund., and who have at the same Re\'. ,J. S. !\eedham, chairman of th._ 
time trl'ated the :.tTrightt•d native,- I Australian Hoard of :\lissions, in a ( 
"ith due but misundet·stood kindness. public address, admitted that man~ < 
The kindness that the primitive black t·hargcs concl'rning· cruC')ty to or the 
people desired wa:s to be left alone, Yirtual enslavemer., of aborigines in 
to folio\\ their own crude wavs and the backlands of Australia ha\'e not 1 1 
provide food for themselves. • They been substantiated. But ht>, too, 
were unable to discriminate between ' made charges in this matter damag-
the devilish whit.!>' and those who " ing to the credit of Australia. Let 
were humane in their conduct, and ' u,., be honest in this matter. Aus-
hent'e the innoten•. frequently suffer- 1 tr:11i:1 has much fot· whil-n she must • 
eel for the sin,, an,I transgreission::; of an,.,wer at the bar of <:onseienc<'. ' 
the guilt::. The Government has not Hut the ~ins have uot always been as • 
at a11y time connived at the ma!- , hlat•k as they have been painted. 
practices pursued, but it has been j 01,e of the chief rnu><es of the degra-
p~werless to. puni><h the criminal- 1; I dation of the nathc ha:-. bc_cn attri-
mm<led section that caused the 
1
1 butcd to the interference with blac:k 
trouble, as the necessary evidence 1 women by white men. 
was not pl'ocurable> to permit of suc-
cessful pro!<ccution. The blacks, on " 
thr> other hand, ha,·t' not the remot-1 
est idea of what .~ meant by British I H 
justic<' or law court procrdnre, and 
therefore fall eas~· victims to any 
lc~al proceedings that ma!-' h:.- insti- t 
tute<l n$rainst them. There have been • 
dark passages in our history almost 
from the time of lhC arrival of Cn11- E 
tain ('ook. Tn our Wide Bay anti 
Hu v ·tt distriet blackfcllows wcrt· 
not down at sight. by some of the 
earlie1· settlers, nn•l many scores of 
men and women were poiso:wd by 
strychnine bl!ing pla,1•1l in the flour 
thnt wns distribute<! to them, or that 
had been left in places hancly for 
the blacks to thcmselve~ take po~-
!.ei:sion of. The different nhnriginnl 
tribes hnd their llWU hunting ground~ 
:111d cvPrything w1t.'1ip the boundari<.'c; 
thereof wa their own p1opcrty, nnd 
\\a!; rcc;pccted by the 11cighbouring 
ht1l·kjunwer wa., exm1u,-wd. a,. he 1 
often <lid. tho frat "'"" recdYecl In 1 
,:il<·nc,·. lt "'"" onl\' what wa, ex-1 
ur;ctcd of him. anil hl' , .•. ,1, onlv ,. 
blackft>llow. If a white ridt•r pM-
'ooned a ;.imi!ar fcnt. he would bt T I 
heartilr apnlauded hy hb comradt•• 1,AN E COTTRTER, 
nn th,, . tol'k,·anl fr.net'. I hav., al- ---- --::,e:c=:=:=...,..,,=~· 
way,,; found tl1e lilntk~ to l,t thil,lt·, 1, I CONTROL BLAC_K __ ·-TI-IE CHINCHILLA 
AUSTRALIAN BLACKS 
-on rgrown c·hildren. ) • 
Cau,;es <>f TYouble. I • 
~ot ;.;om<'timc:< childn n and ,:om,-. RACES r 
J 
timl'., cle\'ils. 11, ha,- mor\• than ,irH· • • J 
I b,•en ;.;ui,1 of them. If ;<Offil' hlack" are I tl,•dl,, it i, thro11i:h wronl.(',- un,t,•1• 
Ill) Gi:or~e .\lc h·ci·, in 8 Ydll('f wt1ich tho white;.; \\ oulci h( wor,e Act :r\'lay l}e A1nencled 
T HE ABORIG INAL AS HE IS. 
"~lorning ilc:rald."). dt•,·ib. 011 the fro11tiC'r., m<,.:t of till' 
l'1·,1lmblr the gre:ite:;t l'ntnol,,gical t1011bl" with tl1e hlaC'k:' i, cau,-e,I hv 
prohlc111 <·onfronlill(;' the ;.Cil'ntific ,.ml the white,- int,•rfcrrirn.!' l, ith th" hlal'k 
lny world to-clay i,- the orig-in of the wonwn ancl !!:irk 
Au.,tralian black. It b not at rre.;Pnt ,vhile in Canad,1. I <":tnw in ,·on1:1ct 
i11tcn<led to go into thi,; matt •1·, ex- with R,•cl ln1linn,. In 1·onrnari,011. th,, 
PROBLEM OF THE 
HALF-CASTE. 
~<'pting- in a ca,-ual manner and hr .\ui;tralia11 hl:.ick, ar,• of h,:ttc1· }>hr- Improvements in the system or 
way ot introdul'lion. ft i., quite 110,- siqu,•, 11101·,~ li;Iln-h,•;1rtl'd an.J '-!<'nr•r-
•ihl,• that the uncc,tors ol tlw Am;- ou~ amon~ th('m,,•h1 s than th•• ln- controllin&" and carinl:" for aborig-
tr:ilian hlacko may h:wo hcen the p.-0 • dian~. inats are designed in suggested 
~cnitor · of the- hurna11 rac1,, but not \\'hilt' i11 ;'\(·\\ ~~ .. :tland. I ,, e.nL into alterations to ihe cxistin la'I\, 
;r; \u,trulia. It wa~ long aftPr ,he th,• Ki•u.!' «·nunlr\', ·in,l there mc. j which are rerehi~ the a,tlentlon 
~lalay A rl'l1ipclag-o wa,; ~CJl,trated many .\lrwri.,. <hir blil.!'k. lul\ e not , I or the Home Sccret.:iry (l\lf• E. l\J. 
from Australia, if indt'P<i it haol t·\'cl· the udupt,1hility lo drnngC'd i:ondition!' 
b,•en real!,· joine.J to tlw latter. that pos,;C'•.,.t'd hy thl' ;\lnori<, hut th<'y :tr(• · llanlon). 
I tht• a11th1·11poid :qics mad1· thd1· ~::- ) more frank, IPi<• erul'l. arul w('rP 11,•vr-1· 1 When he returned from North µ,•m-:.n(·c: irt ~outh-C'a,..tern Aoia. In , annil,ab ,.,_, "Pl. perhap,;. in , err Queensland yeMcrday. Mr. Hanlon was • 
/ 
.\uoll'lllia we have no m,·mhP1~ oi U11! 11w,• 1rn,I i~oh1t<'<I in.•t1111c.,"-likc• the asked if he had Inquired. d intended, 
aJ>•' family, and no other foin1 oi lifl· :'.!aoik FurthPr. uulik•· thl' )laori;1 into tho problem arising from the 
lrom ,, hith it mi1d1t rca,onn lily he in- thl' .\ u~tr: lian hlai·k~ 1,e,·er made heavy increase ot half-castes. He said 
ern•d that th,• lil.a·k 1·11ultl havr. • l:w,•s, .\nothl'l' , ... 1111,., nd::bl'l f ·aturc he was .stm of the opinion that it 
I I () I I h. 1 1 presented one o! the great problems e,·o ,·, ,, · 11 t 1"·"' ~ 1·0 u111 " 1· 1" 1 Y, of th, .\ustralian !,lack. murh t1\"Pr- in dealing with aboriginals. He had 
think th,• idt:\ of th,· .\ustrali:m hl·u·k looked. 1~ hi, l'l':Hline~,: to foi~ct made Jl!lrlicular obsen-ntians during 
hl'ing aulnchthnn 1t1., ,·:tn !11 ;-nfeh· ,,m I wron!!'. llr· L far tc~~ Yindicti\',• than , his visit to the yarious mission sta-
oi<ide. 1\ 1• 11111~t l,111k • leP\\'lwr(: fn1· <•ither th,• :-:,irth ,\mnh-an Imlian or tlons and settlements in the North. 
hi, 01·i1.dnal home. !ht ,iaori. 1 One of his alms had been to see 
Hi• ,·hi .. f d:1i111 to lwin~ th,• iuthe, "' \ r I f t · 1 whether legislative action 'l','aS 11cces-of th,· human famih· r,,,l., m.iinh· on r ' p;irt nun lit ('\\ ex<'cp 1011 ' t mt sary to protect the morals at natives. 
tlw frrt thnt the· thi~h and shin 1,·o,1c, .ni:.:-ht be <'xur-,·tr-tl in an) p~oplt. the His 11ttentlon had been drawn torelbly 
Australinn black in hi~ ~,·ngC' i;tntr to that aspect. by me:i.sures which the 
i;how ltc<s ,·un·atiYt• than tho,;,..: ,,f m1y ts 111·011Cl, 111·:we. t:£ tH'rou., honl'.t. and Federal Government took in Northern 
c,tlwl' lll"lllhcrs (>f tlw human rncr, ,·nnfidinf:'. 111,t be rannot be ub orhc«l Australia. and by Dr. R. ,v. Cilento'" 
whirh rcmo,·cs him f1111Jw1· away from 111 uur civili :,tic,n. iwt ,·c-t cnn h, report on the health condition of the ihc· ap,• family thar1 any ot' th1; otht'r :1dit1•t himself to it~ comi•lex rnmifi- nborlglnaL ra.ce--a report v:h!ch made 
l':l<'P~ of munkintl Ji"i"" to-Ila\' In , ,·ation~. llt: i, hclple~.- in i·· l•tl\'in,n- severe reference to the effect of the 
Ol he1· words. hi11 1wrio,( of C'Yt;l~Liun I black people'6 contnct with coloured 
,ms hc• .. 11 th,· loni;, .-t. ,·\:< the i·e~ult m1·nt. :rn,J "itlwr,, hefl1r" it. Om foreigners and those who were not 
l'hi, 1:r of uh.,cH',·:1tiun ancl , xpPJ'i,.r1<·e, I <·on tact 1, 1th thP .\u-tralian hhck- full-blooded nboriginal6. 
I filmly h,•li,•VL·, rightly ur kmngly. houl<I not 1,, all •rag1·dv for them. Al\lE~"D:U:ENTS DRAFTED. 
thal th,• !,lacks ot to-dny al',' the· 1,1·u· I 11~ it wa.; in the cai-.e of the Ta,mwn· The Minister added that he had 
genl'y of the• fu,iun of tw .. ,IL-.tinrt j ian::;. 8omc lauoal,lc efforts for the conferred with the Chief .Protector at 
11.1i:cs-the Tn~nuninn bla!'ks :ind an- prc,1:rYntiun of the Australi:m hh1ck,..' Aborigines (J:,.fr. J. w. Bleakley), who-
othl'r c·ol<1urcd J11:n11J .. that found t!wir I lrnvc 1), .. 11 out; forth hy 1111il:.111throp- uocompanled him, and he had now 
'' ay h<'rc pl obnhly from India- 1 it-ts :me! othC'r:l, l,ut ~" far all havl' drafted several proposed amendments 
lc ,n,- aft«•r Ta~mania h:id h<:<'n ~c- 11111•• failed .• 11111 if ,om •thin~ i~ 'lOl t!ol'C. to the Aboriginals Act. After he hnd 
:it, cl from the 111ni11lantl. ,rnd ,!(Im ouiddv. the·\ nr,· ,j(,tinr-,1 cone into the matter more fully with 
nu tn r, ,crt to th hi-.. -,, ·1. w" f1n11 i to l!O 1h(• "·a,.• of 1hc Tn.manitl"l:,. the Chief Protector he would subm1L 
J •s proposal\ to the cabinet, with a him. ,\!,out thrN~ y,,111·, a~o I imp· \\'ith a vit w ti, mnkinJ.!: "me 1 llll·n ~ view U> na\'lng them brought before 
l"'n,·<1 to Lr \ll'l',:,Pnl al a (',1ttk· mu.,- for t.lw wt on'2:,. of the past an,! tt> the Pr<'-se:,sional meetings of caucus. 
t, r111g- and tlrnftin!!' 011 lhc .\ui,ur•i r11·rserv,• thl' remnants. I would i;ug- Mr. R'lnlon said he Wl13 not in a 
I ni,·r1· m l)uci 11,hrnd. Th,,1 ,. "Pre ' 11!<' t that large" re ,,n·e., lln set apart position to dlsclooe his intentions in I · · fi h · tl th t the matter, but it is t,elle'l'od that the e•;;uL ot u - i,·c ,dtitc•., .. nd th1t'' or. t cm m lC' 1101 -no nc.cl'.- amendments are Intended for the co11-
'Jh1,·k,. .\11,1•PJ.!' th, ,, hit,·:a w, 1·;, orn, • arily till <l~,ert-.whcn·. they could trol of other coloured pen.on.s who ~re 
•ruod \11.stnilinn t,·p1 ~. hut t1h\'~i,·alh, I pur,ue hunpme;:~ lrl their. own wn)' not already Within the puniew a! the 
n,,t <'•111,tl to Lhc ·1,1a1·ks. Th~n· w:1,. I unmoksted_. uncl wl'.e1·e thur n11ml1N'S Act. This course \\'GS indicated by the 
111iph• , \'idl'net• that th•· l:tltl'r WPrr wouJ,l I,«; ltkPlr tn rnaca:.C'. Hr \\ll)' Minister soon after Dr. Cilento made 
,,., the 11 c, 11::, r. aurl po, l'~,;t•,I gru,- of cxp~rimcnt nnd for nt lea.st a few ltl.H report. The standini: or foreigners. 
t,.,r Jl-\ieii'> of l'JH!ui·:nw •. H'ar.: }t ,. o~ld be h<'ttcr to 1!h olutely ~nd the rights or the Government to 
lnt,.llii:!'ut 1 ypc~. ~ , ,m,h1ort wh1t£>1> from ent '1'111!!: upon ~~~i~: l~~~~u:~e :irt~~nti~ 
\ ft ·r th, da(s ,1·!•rk ,,·,ts •H·cr. I I the:,<' resrT,·es. be tal·en Into consideration before the drt" !ht• alt, nt1011 ,,1 111,· white l'••m- ..... .. ,...,, ......... , , • • ·-··· • ..., .. .., , ,, <'Xistlng law is nmendcd. 
l'llll • lu thl's!' fitct . :111tl. tu d1ti1· 
1T,.,lit. lht•) •·vrt1:••d,•<l withnut hc:,ita-
l 1011 )•·11 it \1-.,s o. The Hul'lldl 
Hin·r bind," \\ 1·1·l 110'"!1 fur th,..i1· fin" 
ph~. 1q 1 • : nil r.l;;n fell' tllf'II" intelli· 
·crlt'P. .\hrny insi:'1nr1. or the !utt .. r 
·1111t ,llldPr lll\" 11olice. I ail~o met 
!11'' tiJH' bJarks ••11 t hr ! 'llrt•t>, t.lw 
Bull,,o, f',101i,T·~ l 1·,•nk, tht• l)i;1m.1n-
ti111. c·, 11l!al \u l1.11ia, :.111.J h :..; ,1._ 
•h1 r• T, n·ito1·~. In hi avag-r i:,l·1•c• 
111 t, a •, po t -~" 11 qutl'l n•<,,t :,l\' 
i ti dig-nit1• llmt h t\l' 1, ,, r h •< 11 .11:-
11 c·ciat , L,y lh • 'I hitc I' ,1nce1·.,, \ 
a ,·attl< nMn he 1111 in one ~encmti,,11 
fullr cqunlle>d thC' whit,• tn<'kn1en. As 
1 hor , •bl r'lk 1· h ,,.. \\ a. th,• u 11,t 1p11y 
vncri 11, <' nf bi 111~ )1e1111lisr cl fc,,. 
f, ilurc, ,, hil" Alt'<'" s i;, M•:-nll\ 1nr•t 
, 'th po Hppr •ciation or reward. 011 
th t.: ppcr .\ltn-i'tlml>idl.!'t:" I ~1w brum-
t,1 t-1ro11ght in from thl' rough 1·111111-
t 1 ~ 011w or them " 111 iitnl:s. perhnp11 
fl··<' 01 1x r nl'il ,Id, th.it h·1tl \,,•en 
11rM iou h· lmn,llctl nnd then i:-ot 
l\\'U). 'I hr l' t'RJlcc hruml,fo,.. \'Cl'" 
th<' ..-.or t hor , ., to 1 d, 1111d thr hm 11-
. l to I• ak n 'l'hC'\" hurk1d 1<l!nn~- I 
ly. 1 Ju v1, kno,, 11 hln<'k~ .o • Ii I hl'rl\ 1 
.1 ft, ,. ,, h1lc hon I:' ln akl'l had hl't n I 
II th•o\\ n. In the • e of 11 1c:il wnrrl· ~. I out I: ", 11 hln, k ,\ ,, XJl rt, ,I t 
1
11 I. th, first nwunt. If he h lJ>,) n· 
Ii n h, till O\\ n, h · , oultl h ri,I • 
11 p, l,ut if h ruck i,11 until th 
• 
Thursday, June 1, 1933. 
Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi. 
MESSA~E TO MISSIONARIES. 
t 
A message to all 
JUissionaries in the 
field and to the 
hierarchy an d 
faithful in U.S.A. 
comes from Card-
inal Fumasoni-Bi-
ondi. new Prefect 
o f Propaganda, 
shortly after tak-
ing possession of 
his post. 
"On assuming ti.le 
exalted office of 
Prefect of the 
Cardin~i=.asoni· Sacred Congrega. 
tion 'de Propagan-
da F1Clt.-,' relying as I do on the help 
ot Aluu~hty God. I desire that the 
bisho11s, priests, Brothers and Sisteni 
labouri~ in Christ's distant vine-
vards of tlw mission world should 
know that there surges up from lhf' 
depths of my heart a fe<>ling of hap· 
pint'S!' and pride at this bleso,ed OP· 
portunity to co-operate with them. To 
them who constitutP the Advanct> 
Guard of the Army of Jesus Christ I 
sPnd the expression of my high es-
t enn and cordial alrection. With 
them I am prayerful and hopeful for 
the continued progress of the King-
dom of God on earth, under the in· 
spiring leadership of tht> Supremt-> 
Bheplwrd, the Vicar or Jesus Christ. 
To them I repeat the words of our 
Divme Saviour: 'Due in allum ..... . 
laxate retia.' 
"I am confident in turn of the, 
whole-hearted co-operation of tht' 
bishops. priests and laity of the en-
tire Catholic world with the zealous 
and <'ffectlve work of the missionaries 
and "ith my own humble efforts for 
th•· glory of God and the salvation 
of souls. During these past ten years 
the members of the hierarchy of the 
United States, with whom I have 
li\·ed as Apostolic Delegate. have loved 
mP a:-i a brother. I ask them now to 
transfer this affection from me to the 
i.;reat cause for which His Holiness 
ha:-i made me rei,ponsible; let us con-
tinue in friendship and co-operation 
for the spread of the Divine Name. 
"'ro all, lo the missionaries to wl1om 
I am bound by bonds of duty, to tlw 
hierarchy, priests and p,,oplP of the 
Cat11olic world to whom I fe('! united 
by this our common cause. I bei- to 
,•xpress my confidence that our )lost 
Holv R"dc<"mer will continue to assist 
witi1 His benedictions thP efforts of 
His Church to embrace the wholl.' 
human race ,, !thin its spiritual 
bounds. 
"May God blPss all!'' 
Greetings from Missions. 
The mission \\"Orld received with 
satisfaction word of the nomination ol' 
Hi!! Eminence Cardinal Fumasoni-
Biondi as Prefect of th()(Sacred Con· 
gregation or Propaganda Fide. A 
1''ides cable from Tokyu reads: 
"Catholics of Japan immensely appre-
ciate nomination of Fumasoni, and re-
:-pectfully congratulate him." From 
Peking, a Fides cable says: "China 
deliJ?;ht<'d nomination Fumasoni. Rt'-
c·alls hi~ deep intnest in missions, in-
duding Chinese Republic." The In-
dian Catholic world, when apprised or 
the appointment. repli<'d through 
nombav: "Ho ather's choice r<'· 
eeivecl 
0
\\ Ith gr ~tisfnction in Bom· 
hav. Nan1t' of masoni-Iliondi very 
familiar here. where he was esteemed 
ns Dl'legat€' Apostolic for the East 
Indies" From the ta1~wcstcrn ex· 
trmm• CIC tlH' African continent comp,; 
the Fldcs rab1e from Dakar. "Mis-
i;ionarics of \Vesl Africa happy at 
news. Will pray together with their 
<'atholics thnt God may send bless-
inp:n upon Cardinal Fumasonl." 
l'P'I\ or Car,linal Fumasoni's prede-
cessors have succeeded to tho post ot 
<'11'cl of the mi,;sion wurld with the 
r1rh mic"ionary expcrienct' which has 
b , n His EmlnPnco's. "The Catholic 
1.f' d"r" of .Maclras. Inrlfa, nntidpatlng 
hi nomination. recalls lhl' cil·cu111-
slAr s of his departurf' from thnt 
country • Tl crP was vddC'Spr, ad rc-
g~t througbout the country nt his de· 
pa\tun• from India . . . . ". says the 
riai r. "Tlw last dioc•'Sf' which 
Mo\signor Pumaimul \'!sited was 
A~ It was her<1 that the news or 
his ra.nsfor (to Japan) ri'ached l1im 
and here• wns n somewhat <lramntir 
tuu<'J\ In the joyful procPedings In th.-• 
g-rnnc\ r('('epUon ncrordrd him. ln tho 
rourst or tlJC a.ffectJouate reply to thr 
addrP~s presrmted to him, Ills Ei::cel· 
!ency ~d: 'This Is the Inst clior,('~e 
I vli,it n my tnur; I must now hastt'n 
to lla • lore to prrparo to obey ilw 
Popf''s lrders. But I assurf' you that 
th(' mi\iiory or t11e 1:lst place that I 
, isit In In<lln ~ ill nevPr fnde from my 
mind I takl' India. this country 
,.. hich I Jo, c so muc11. with me to 
.Tn11nn. 111 my heart. I hoP" tlmt 
under iny mustrlous successors, 
throu h tb" untiring zeal of th!' 
Bishops llnd mlssionnrl<'S, tlw Catho-
lic rcli!tion "ill e>nbroce many, man:,. 
rooro of t.bese tecnn ·i;- millions or th•' 
I 
'
u( th1• Jatt' ~, ... .. 
1l1•r 111 Bri,-,anc on hor~cb.irk, fl\lh1:1 
;; fc•ut Ill thi;s,, ,lay,. w1lhout dl'l1111•t1 
toads und , .. un·e ,etti1>11wnt. It showl'd 
bi" jj 11.., hushman 's qualit\1•,- :tlld plurk. 
TROUBLESOME BLACKS. 
Thl' t,1:wks rtt timt·~ Wt'II' trouble 
so111c to deal with. Thc \\'hir,,,, ir. 
takincr their laud~ an1l fcollin~ th1• 
•erul>~. ma1lc it rlitn~ult, almost impo:-· 
sild<' for thc•111 to lh·,, ill th1•ir nalin• 
\\'av.' The 't·rub,, in \\'hi,·h for llj.(l'~ 
1 tht'·,. ha•l hunted tht· wallahiC's an•I dug 
' ,·a,i1s, were dt·~tro.\·e,J llJl(I tht• I J't'1's, in 
1 iuanv plM<'s fclll'd into the ri\'N, p1·~ 
,·enictl them from fhbing with t hC"tr 
llPh alon~ the ri\'er hank~ do"e tu tI,o 
mangro,·C"s 011 which th<' 11111llc1 fou111l 
food. Tl en th<·,· han taslnl tit•· 
\\'hit,, 1111\n s foo,i. afl\l like,! it, all'l 
uufortuna1ely ha,] also samplc•,l his 
r.um antl 1'rave<l for it. For a Jitllc 
I hrl'ail, flour, bl'd e>r a ~ixpc>ttl'e, with 
\\'hii::h thoy i.enerally b,,ught rum at 
1 lw ba,•k iloo1. they woul,l rut aud 
1 ~ hrin" firewood lo ihose wh<J !'art:d to ~ 1'111pi;,y thf'm. F.n>ntually I hey. lw 
NU11<.l a 1111ia:1nc<', an,1 il wa~ ,le1'11lc,l 
l th1•y h1• put out of (hp town after 1 
1
1
1~ p.ni. ft sometime~ afford<'d amusr 
mcnt to onlookers to sf~ the mounted 
i,ulicc, many of them bl:1ck, rushing the 
al.Jt>s. to tlic river wher1• the railway 
\f&arf is now. l'iorn there the..- woulil 
"wi m to t ht• G ranYillr side, "'hil"l1 at 
th;,t tim<-' was 1h·n'e ~<:rub, to Uw1• 
·!Imp, tht•r1•. Tbey <lid not thit•vr. to 
an,· irr<':Jl ,•xtent. ,\ hran'r or n11:rt· 
w:ir-lik.:- pl•opl" woul,l ha\'!' ginn the 
"I'll• terl·<l ,~ 1iitt• sc' llcrs a great 1k,il 
more trouble. 011 a fow 1.,c.:asion,., 
th!!, ,.,tu,•k up tt•ams that W('"<• goini,: 
, west, generally :q t'opcnhagc:. B,·1ul. 
8 There they took natabies, mo"tly tlour, 
,, frotn the ,1·:1:rgo11s. .\ t th i~ p),u;c it 
·" \ra• 1•a!-y fur th1·m to rush do>\ r. t 
,.. strep IJo.nk.- an,l gl't intn the snub . ,11 
111 fh-e ri\'l'r liank. I n·r,11•mh1•r . l.,crng 
\\it h mv father in a 1,oat go111g up 
th,. rin;r in 1'ifl3, rnundin!{ this heml-
1 aft<'rwarcb :i sugar plantation i.,alk•l 
'' Eat<J11\'ale,' • aft,•r the own•·r, ,loh11 
Eaton-whith then was 111i111ev11f snuh, 
and ,eciu::: hanging on some 111:uigroyc, 
;111 empt_,. tlour s;11·k. ·!ust then m.>: 
father drl'w my attentltiH to o rou11 t 
r hole in the ~iclc of thl' hoat, whid1 r huil bt•en lll!\llc lff a hlackfrllow'" I >'J>l'ar. thrown at the persons in the 
boat when 1ouncling this hen<l on a I prcviou~ Ol'tasion. I only remember f one oc•tasi<ill wh<'n a hlaekfellow ,.:tolo 
I from mv paren ts. It wa, it: 1%3 
- Th<'rt' w·a:< some nic,• steak lieing frit•d 
J. o~ grilled when 1~ young ft.:llow pa~s!nJ 
,~,1· it, ron•te,l it. anil qu1C'kly s('iz111~ 
it, at :full ,peed soon ,lisapp<'al'ell among 
ti1p tra-tree~ growing wl1erc Warry't: 
:,,tor .. i~ now. Thrv oftt•t, fougnt 
r nmong,~ •! ,,,..,;J .. (',. ;,f•rr ,t.i-utking 
1• •.um •• ,1on1 
r kni 
g: ,or 
1 tr 
f 
4 
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for o hou',{', J•a,; been ]1onourt·1l I~, 
lrndn;.r his 1.:: live 111111i. •·nroll" l 
:unong~t the 1111n1,·~ ot' plal'l'~ i 11 ou1 
distfi, t. '' l'iiernJ,'' th .. first sidin,.: cir, 
th" <Jayn,lah liur b(y1.,nd \l 11111-;ar, \\'"t, 
hi:-; :iboriginul 11anH". P \\a:-- :1 vPry 
intert•,.tinq sight to "''L' ;1 lola,·kfcllow 
di111h the large gum tn·(•s ,d1i<-h w,•n• 
11u1111•rous ~tbout th., town .\ pli;ibi,, 
,·int., gi·o\\'ill:.{ in thf' :-.eruh, w:-.~ usr,1. 
Th( l\\"o .. ,uls \\'ere ht•ld ln· 011r hontl 
11'1,iit- h,, rhoppe,J toC"-hol1·~, th,•n tlw 
tomahawk \\':ts lwl,I in his 111011th the 
ends <1f the dn,, W<'rt' l1t•ld 01,,, in t•a•·h 
h:u11l a111! with :i !J'.!~h forw11nl awl ur,· 
ward whi<-h ,·au,e,l thp , i111• to ris" ti" 
put hi, weig-hl on the> vinC' t\JHI r11b<•,, 
himsl'lf up to tlit• to<'•holl' lw had <'111. 
an,J 'O 011 till he• got to tl1C' top whN1' he 
:,;1•,·urr,l th<' Of,O-'UII) or lwar that wa~ 
<,11 the tr<"c top. Tl>c gins ,lug up th,, 
~·am:< whil'l1 grew in tlw sl'ruh, thu 
,·i11,, on whi,·h tl111y g1·c>w b1•i11~ rt•plar-
eol i11 thl· hole. A sharp, 11oi11tr<l ,·tir~ 
hard anti Lt•an· si't'llr was' 11'1•11 for 
diggi11~. The· gil" 11,,,.11' 1,,,ads out. oi 1 
:1 "mall hollow rec,i·c··1•1t• whid1 grows 
thp ri,·cr sirh'. Thr>,1• J,..a,1, \1·Pr1• 
mg ;md worn b,· them, t ie<l l'Onnd 
ir w:1 i,t a, 1111 aj11011. This. in tlwit 
h·,, ,tat~, \\,ts full dr<'s,. while tbc;r 
d, were ,li•1•ort1tr,l with 1•arrots' 
1ho1,, gu111nwd tu th(>i, lrnir i1• 
1,. It must ha,t• lwt•11 a t .. .Jiou, 
,, requiring gre:it ,,ati<'n<·t>, to 1•ur 
•sp he.;1d,, hut th,·n thC"r,• wt•rc no 
1~ehol.J duti, s for them to :1ttPntl 
on .. of t~11•i;r bnra ring, 1·11111<1 
1tl' plai11i~· ht• se(·ll 11c>,tr 1Jrani;ran two 
ar~ Hgo. Therfl was ,::np also 11car 
OOO~onoon•o a f,," '_\'<':ti's ago. 
'SlSOJ ~NI/\I1 NI dO~Q 
OO(l (To lH· ('011,,111,lP1l.) 
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British I~mpiri'. l will never forgnt 
to pray for the conversion or Inclla, 
nud for the advance of her Catholics.' 
Twelvo year~ have passed i;luce thC'so 
noble sentiments were expressed, but 
wo foe! sure that the intere!lt or :'lfon· 
signor Furuason! in India. has not 
b<:'Cn losl" 
For health's sake always buy 
Plumrldge's 3d. Chocolate Ginger -
taaty, fruity and not 11ery-r;ooc! tor 
children. At all quality ehopa. • 
Thursday, J une 1, 1933. 
Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi. 
MESSA'fE TO MISSIONARIES. 
' A message to all 
1uis;:;ionaries in the 
field and to the 
l1ierarchy and 
faithful in U.S.A. 
comes from Card· 
inal Furnasoni-Bi-
ondi. new Prefect 
o f Propaganda. 
shortly after tak· 
ing- possession or 
his post. 
"On assuming tbe 
exalted office of 
Prefect of the 
Sacred Congrega-
tion 'de Propagan-
f !yin,:: as l do on the belp 
/Y God, I desire that the 
·ie-sts. Brothers and Sister,1 
in Christ's distant Yine· 
hP mission world should 
there surges up from th.-
n· heart a fe .. ling of bap-
prhlP at this blessed OP· 
co-operate with them. To 
constitut!' the AdYancP 
lw Army of Jesus Christ I 
xpression of my high es-
cordial atfection. With 
prayerful and hopeful tor 
ed progre!':s of tht> :King· 
d on earth, under the Iu· 
dt.>rship of the Supreme 
the Vicar of Jesus Christ. 
repeat the words of our 
iour: 'Due in alt um ...•.• 
a.' 
·onfident In turn of the 
- ·d co-operation of tlw 
pr ests and lnlt:r of the en-
!10Lc "orld with the zealous 
rth·e work of the missionaries 
,th m\' own humble efforts for 
lorv of (;od and tb<> salvation 
,I • During these pnst ten years 
1E.mbers of thP hiernrch}' of tlw 
d Rtates, with whom I have 
stolic Delegate, have Joyed 
otl1er. I ask them now to 
i,- affrctlon from me to thl' 
, for which His Holiness 
1e rl'sponslblo; let us con, 
:·irndship an1l co-operation 
end of tl1e, Dhine Name. 
o the misslonaril's to whom 
by bonds uf duty, to th•' 
priests and p,•ople of the 
orld to whom I ft>el united 
r common rauise. I beg to 
· confidence that our Most 
>mer will continue to assist 
benedictions tho errortg of 
b to embrace the who!(· 
"ithin it!< spiritual 
11 :i~.,'':~. . 
:, feat i11 th<,,,. ilay,, wit hnnt ,lt-hnetl 
1oa<l, and sr:,r,·e sett ll'n1t•nt. Jt ,h!1111•,) 
l:b tt 11 ,, 1Ju,l11nan 's qualiti,•, autl pluck. 
TROUBLESOME BLACK S. 
The hl:H·ks at timl', \l'l'll' troubh• 
so111e to deal with. The whit<'s, ir. 
trikin,::- their lan,h an,! ft•lli11;{ th•• 
,~rubs, ma,le it •hfiit'ult, almost llllJHls 
.-ibh'. for them to ti,t> rn lhPir 11atin1 
wav. The ,auh,, in whi,·h for ;Jl,!I'~ 1 th1:1. ha,! hunted the wallahiC's and clug 
\'an1,, werp dt•i,tro.vc,I and th,• tree,, iu 
> inanv pla,•e, f~ll"d into. the• ri.,·•·r, j'"~' 
' • nrntr1l them trom /i,..hmg with I l<'ll' 
nt'l, aloni: the ri'"er hanks ,·los<' t11 the 
1 n1angro1·r, ou whieh tlw 1u11l1Pt foun.J 
foocl. T' en th(•1· hart tastl'il 1111' 
whitp man s fooi'I, au•l Jike,1 it, :11111 
uufortuaalelv hacl also s:impk,1 his 
l'Jlll) a11tJ craved for it, F.or a littlu 
brr:vl, tlour, 111'1'!' r,r a sixpe11<·e. with 
I whit·h thev J.(rneralh· hr,ught run, at 
. ' thP ha,•k ;1001. thC'y· woul•l ('lit a11d 
1
' hrin" tirrwood In ihosr who <·;ircrl It> 
, r.mpi'oy thl'm, Eventually they. L<' 
raruu a uuit..:111t'<', :1ml it w~~ dP~1,J,,t1 
l th,·y hi' put out of th,1 town after 1 
1 p.111. It ,onictimt>:- afl'or!lecl a 11111,<' 
1 tnt'HI te, onlonkcrs to ",J th,• n1011utt-,l 
~ 1,olice, 111any of them hlaek, ru•hii~J.( the 
! aLo8. to the river when• the r:ulway 
~ 11 kart i>' n<Jw, l'10rn thrn' the, wuul,1 
""'inr tll thP Grnnvil!e side, ,,:hich at 
thal tim .. wns <kn,o ~crnb, to the1• 
,IOI)• th(•r,•, 'fh<·y clitl not thiCH\ to 
nn,· J!l'Cllt ,•xtcnt. ,\ Lraver or m,:r,• 
1,nr-lik,J 11cop!" w1•ul,I haY<' gi"-'11 tht' 
Ha•tcrc,I 11 l1itt, ,«•'tiers a ~reat d<,al 
mor trouble. On a few 1,c1;asi,w, 
4 
the, ~tuek UJl tcatn~ that w,,re a(Oin~ ..-..-._. 
we· 1, j:{euerall y at Copcnhagl'J, B,•1111. 
9 'fhN<' they took r,atablcs, 11 O:,th· 110111. tor o hou,..-, haN l,c1•11 llouonrl'tl h,1 
fro:n tu,, ·wagg•>IL', \t tl11!' pl, ,c it h:ninl! his 11. ln·c 1111111.· ,•1 1111,•J 1: wn• ca~y f1,r th~m tn ru,Jt tlo\\, t auiong~t the nal)I," nf pla,·Pt! 111 ,,ur 
<ltof'p 1)1111k· 11n,l g1•t into the ~crub ,n tlistH,t, ''l'il r11~." thP first s11h11~ Oh 
the ri\'Cr l,auk. I n•r.1e1ub<'r buiug tlw na,·ntlnb Iii e h<'y<,ml :\l1111g1tr, \\"ls 
fl with i:1v f:rthl'r in a 1,o~t goj11~ ur, 1 his :ihori~inal uami.1'. \\:t~ n vttr;· 
th, • .ri n.'r in 1,,;a, rounclin;c this he111l- intt.:n•,-r ini;r si~l,t t(l ,,, " .1 ltla1·kfclk111 
1 11ft\:rwarcls ., ,u~ar plantation <:alh·tl ,•lin,h the l:1rg,• i;:ur11 ll'<'l'' ll'hi..J, .ll"•'~l' 
"~;ntou1·alr. ·• aftt>r the owunr, ,lnhu numerous ~dwut 11,t• foll'n .\ pliaht,l 
Ent•Jn-11hi1·h then was pii111cn1I scruh, Yinl', ~rowing in thp s1·r11h, w;,s us<••!. 
and ,cci111? hanging on some 111:111grn1·r~ Th .. t,ro ,•1111~ 11·,·n• ht'ltl bv 0111• h:111,1 
:in empt~· tlour sa<·k. ,Just tllt'n 111y ll'hitc• h,, t'l1opped to_P·ho(c•,, tlll'n th,• 
fathl'r <lrr,,· mv attcnti<;u to a rnunJ 10111:ihuwk w(is h,•Jcl 111 111, nrnuth thr 
hole in tl1e ~i'cl<' of thr hoat, whi,·h 1•111b <1f the .dn,• Wl'rt• hl'ld oup in ea1·h 
hail bt't'II marlc by a hlackfl'llow's ha111l au,~ with a p!Ish fo1:w11r1l a1),l uy· j ,,,.•nr. thrown at the pPr~ons in the ware! _whl<'h ,-ause,l thr 1;1111• to r1s,: 11•. 
l,oat whl'n 1oundin,!!' thi:- hentl on a put )11,; weight 011 tht' '1'1111· anti .-;usr'" 
I J>revious Ol'l'!lsion. I only J·e1111•111hcr himsl'lf 1111. to tltl' tor ho]p lw harl ,·ut. I Olll' oc•1·asifi11 wlu•n a hl:iekfrllow ,tolo anrl 'O 11 11 till lw got to Hit top whN,• hi' 
'
- from my parent~. 1t w11., . i11 l'lfi:l 1<r,·un'<l thr> npo"u!11 or _1J,•11r thaL wa, 
1'1,erl' wa>< ,-ome ni~e ~teak he1ng frtt>d <,n the tree, top. rl•c 1,(111:< ,lug up th,• 
~ or ~rillctl ,.,,}wn a young fr.llow pa~>-)n.J: ~·~ms 11·hil'I: grew in the ::1·ruh, tl11• 
>'aw it, <'On·fetl it. an.ii qu1c·kly se1z111~ 1·111f on wh11·h th, y :rrc•w h1·1_i1g rrpll,r· 
~ it, :11 full ,peed "00!1 1l1s11p}'Pnrcd ;•monp, Pel 1H thl· huh•, A "luirp, ~,oi11t1'1l \'('.r:: 
~ thl' te:i-tret'!' growing wbCJ'c ":1rry i: harcl :mt! he:11·~· 'i"':tr was 11,pd tor 
!i ,tor- i• "'"'I' They often f<,111,rut 1lig~inl,!. 1'111• gin., 111:111., l1t':!tl, ont nf 
T nmo~g,t tin ,;,,('l\'c, nftrr 1lrinking :1 Mn all )wlhll~ ree.J·<;~eit• wh1<"h grow~ 
nim or other :<pirits; on those oc!'a I,,\' thr nnir ,1t1e. J llf',p h~atls w,•r,• 
, . ,ion~ thc'I' would 1,e uutle an,1 with st run!!: an,1 worn 1,.v then,, t.wd_ ronn.<1 
r knil'es. mr.de from ~heer--h••ar,. cut theii· w,1isl "" 1111 a111u11. Thi, .. 111 th,·!r 
'.!' ~onrn nal't,· "'a,-h1•s on caeh other. Thr,,, nati1p stat', 11·:1, full ,Irr,> wlnlt• thur 
thcv ,.,·e,11M ~heal h.,· putting parrot•' lwwb 11 rn• tl,•rnrntr,l \\'t!l~ I :~1·rnt~' 
fflath,•r, into them. I witne,sc,I OIIP frath11r,. !!lllllllH'cl (<I tlw1r lHilr. 11• 
r,•nt trihal fight in L\1\:{ whid1 took 'ufts. I_t. 111u,t ha,,, 1,~en a li•lhous \ f;i:11,,., thon prim<'l'nl fo1.::,t. at about .Joh, requ1nng grf'lt ;ia!JPnu•. lo t·ut i the• unC'tion of ('hur,·hill an,I .John th,•sr 111"111,. ltut l11,•t1 thPre Wl'l'C' no 
·, •tr<.;t, anti thr Crcrk-roa,1. \\'hl'f•' hou><t'holtl duti,,. for them. tn :1ttpnrl 
ti . y , Oil Co, •,. prP111ist', an• to. Om• of H1<'{r horn nu~, ,·onlcl 
..,_ ll a, uum • I · · I · I I 1 1 • · 1·ranw111 two uow in Ken t ~tr<'t wa• ,lC'n•c ,eru ,, Ill 11111tl' I' nrn ~· :" ,,•1•1 LI u1 ,.,. 
which the l,lark>< someti1111•, l'llllll'<'d. yC'ar, :igo. Tht'rC was (;Ill' also n~ar 
Ou 11 ni•"ht in l~li:l tht•r\\ ,,a:-- a ~n'a~. J{oon<•o1·t•o a fC\\' yc•:tl':- ago . 
• < ti~ 11 I 11 ""t ,h,· ii wu, lenrnt (To h,• ('011,·lu,lc,l.) 1101 ... c ,erL· a , -.:." , . · 
1l1nt t•if'v hn<i killrcl nncl Pat,·1~ n ,l'oun::: ~ 
~in. The hlal'ks 111a1l,, ,tin)g fn,111 1 
thr inn,'r un k uf tn•t>s, ,d!1ch. th,· 
white,. rail ,row', rln1. Th,-: mnPr 
hnrk, nftn tne hnr,l out,i,k ,c·aly ,tulf 
j, reiuo,·c,1 ran he taken f1 om Ilic I 
1,!aeb 11111,lr it into -.trill!!; hy roll 11!l:: 11 
nrcrn trrr ·ju Jong li•ngt Ji,., Hn<l_ Ill •.! l 
\I ith lh<'ir lrnn1!, on thPir l,:1~,· th1~h-.. 
• Th,'ir nN' "l'r(' maclp ~f t lei~ -.t~111~ • 
• :1so1 na .. q The rooh uf thi~ tr<'•' pruJl'd sc,mct1111r.~ 
JOU• S'Cl( ,11pnz OJ Juosnmn.iJ .lOtI.~!S a, 111ud1 :1• tw,, frl't .1h1,1(' th,• ~ronn,1. 
·UOJ~ JO lS.).I~lUJ atn l11ql a.ins fvaJ o.'tl. I nnd an• Crom :in itu·h :1111! a h:ilf to l".'' I 
nq p.1i:s.i.1axo a.10.u SJUvtI[Jlu.is o1qou tnc•he, thick From the,r tlan:::1 il 
,sain o:>ttJs passu<1 aAuq SJlla,( IHf.:>.M.J., • ~ n1r rout,, Mlllt(' c,f the IHrnml'!an~-
s:>11oq1n::> .1;:iq Jo '30UlHPI? aq1 JOJ pm: )rr<' tnnilc. Goin~ thron~l, th .. ~~rur.,, 
PU! JO UOJS.I lJ.UOO Ol(I .IOJ Al.!Jd Ol . h (':II) ,·rar• OIi(' oftl'II fonncl 
lOJ .IOAOII [ 111 1 0 "<' ' ' • I I k "llll • I!~ I ·,i.11dnt:_;r l(SJlJ.IU th •~e treri; with ,oml' of.tic ,ar ·.,,. ~ 
\ UJJnct":S ,.-,[l!.:.17-UUU - • 
uo!l!(a lSJIJ aql Jo uonsn'l!qxa <It{~& 2!~ . 
AI.OlrJ SJSt:fll? UO(SS!UI .\\OU JOJ .ItlpJo 
,l3.11.:1_ u p.iou1d suq lIO(l'll~ndoJd u , 
•J.Itl.fCO OQI 'os1n AU'Ctu.I )0 m ga1qno1~ 
TC~IIOd JO lQ3Jaq aql lV. 'OOO'OOJ, 
JO onu1n.>.110 'll 2111ssassod A\OU ''CJJU 
'U SSIJ\I l?IUJ:>OJ:) 1!'1,. 'P<>lll.I)Slllli' IIOJl 
·U <IO.IJ UUJlt?H (IIJSSJ:>ons aq1 [tlnba 
01 s 1wo.1a qoJtl \\ .. •omsiono)t::),, 
aurz P llt1J}sn11t a.SJeJ 'I? pa11oum:c 
111 Tt'I n -.. 
,mcl tlH• roots. tlu'l' l' w1 th a ,u1t11 hi, 
Ir I ho11 Ill" whn,, a l111n111<'1'3lll( l~n,I 1 
I\ • l! ~ Tl I lac·k~ \\llh lwrn "h"l'!'l' I out. 1<' J ' \ 
•h s nC't~ \\CTC <1H·cc-.,ful tbhr1·,. · 
l e ' l f lo . of wmHl thr 
llC't \\'lll' IIIR( 0 ll I _" t r' ght, frt'l 
O'll'nint? t,, II I! n blln t ,1~ ,, • I . I t 
"ul nu I au, ut th1er. fc t 111 '.r1i;: ~ 1· 
, e 1· ,. thr ><trill~ wa• ,,ork~, }rum t II vo,~ I t·111cr· 
. to nrt lat on the hottom llll! , 
in n h t · t "1t• 011 n 
· to nothin" •o I D 1 ' 
•11:r ,.. I t \'I', ~re u,c,1 t<J 
forger "cnlr l!k"' w 111 l • • held in 
l':ll• h t,uttl'• t11c, \ net ,rn bot· 
rn, b hund ind ,1rni.:i.:rcl ntonlg tht" 
l Jo• to thP h.1nk,. of I ir Tl\ lltU ( The ti.:b \\ he n 
.:hullo\\ 1rtb,. nf it. " ~ciz<'•I h"' th1' h• 11 t " 11ct ,vn , 'd 
~tlrg (Ill nntl O})Clllll" bl~ 111outh \\'I l' 
ti~ icrb1!111 I ,~r th 1l•h ""1"1~ l11ttcu, th,,n I•' Jf1tnts:tll• t b:t• k i11tn th<' net. '. 
JIU • th biH cat. b he WC'III {,I) 11-htn j:! 
'lfl,.hrl ~~"' "bich th" 1.i1·tri, hn,l f, lk~ e I ·t ,·rn 't"·k1,.1n inlll th, ri1 ,, m·1c c .1 Th<' t,Jnd<• 
thi~ ort of t11:]11ng. ., ~ d 0111gn1fiee11t t('t'lh. Thrr1•. "~~~n~I\ 
f 1 onC'll .11nongb't tbl'lll, Thr:d II thl' II e ood for ll lifr·t Imo; Ill 111 t ~ 1 ''rofk ~he: wcrr plninh w~rn ,~f.1: 
" 1 • llU'>l tlJJl,'llJth t lllllj:! hftJJ t of 
·•O d I ii T \\Oil 
'ookill~ ut, ni;1)" an/I table ,.t II' of e~hci;,,111 151111, on . re Ul!n~c~ I 
n I' itat<'d II , <' h · 1prhn10ti11 ~ oltl £cl 
k on 1'1<' ·ro " 
1 • 
1 
fu qu ntl~ h reil r ~ _ J 
Woods' Great Peppcrmiol Core, 
_ i:qt ~ h §UA ~ \ ~,Ill f O! O!. taiJI, 
l':"1-,~~ 
I 'h> ~ J-t,(i1-. 
- • nt 1\-, ,,.-, r ).;ad) 
.._ _y of tli£.:-,,-~reff Heart. 
~~..1) 
of Melbourne, and one time special c 6rnmissioner of the Common· 
wealth Government of Australia, and Chief Protector of Aborigines in 
the Northern Territory, and a specialist in aboriginal questions. In 
the only part of this book where he mentions missions, after praising 
the work of Monsignor Gsell highly, he goes on to say : 
"I could not help wishing that other communities who are 
as seriously interested as was his in the aboriginal problem, 
had the opportunity of sending into these wild parts men of 
the practical capacity and wisdom, and also of the culture, of 
Father Gsell and his fellow missionaries, both men and women." 
Monsignor Gsell will tell you of the customs and life of the abori-
ginals. He will not tell you of his anxieties ; of the disappointments 
and hopes and enormous sacrifices of a missionary life. God alone 
knows and rewards them. To-day he is at the head of a model mission. 
From the depths of their abjection he has succeeded in transforming 
these poor abandoned people into excellent Chnstians. For the 
darkness of superstition he has substituted the light of the knowledge 
of the true God; for an absolute inexistence of a moral sense, Christian 
marriage ; for complete ignorance, religious and civic education. 
In the Nam e 
of the 
H oly Father. 
As representing the Holy Father, and in your 
name, I desire to thank Monsignor Gsell for all he 
has done for the Australian natives, and, as a result 
of his conference, to assure him that he and his 
mission will ever be the object of a special recog-
mtton and of much closer co-operation on the part of the Catholics 
of Svdney. 
Monsignor Gsell's interesting lecture will be publ,shed in the next issue. 
}'vfomif!nor G~e/1 M.S.C., with Confirmation Class of Aborigines 
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OURj_ MISSIONS 
The shaded portions of this map show the mission areas specially entrusted 
by the Holy See to the Australian Province of the Missionaries of the Sacred Heart. 
IND/AN 
OCEAN 
SEA 
WESTERN 
AUSTRALIA 
SOUTHERN OCEAN 
H£CR 
Although Australian Missionaries of the Sacred Heart are working in New 
Britain, Central Papua, the Gilbert Islands, Palm Island, Thursday Island, and 
the Torres Straits, the two mission areas which are the immediate responsibility of 
the Australian Missionaries are the Diocese of Victoria and Palmerston (including 
the Bathurst Island Mission), and the Mission of Eastern Papua. 
BATHURST ISLAND is the centre 
for the Mission to the Aborigines in the 
Northern Territory and Centralia. 
Founded in 19u, its founder and 
present Superior is the Rt. Rev. Mon-
signor Gsell, M.S.C., Administrator 
Apostolic of the Diocese of Victoria and 
Palmerston. 
EASTERN PAPUA AND THE AD-
JACENT ISLANDS, with its centre at 
Sideia Island is a recent foundation and 
we trust that with the support of 
Australia, it will become a great mission 
like the older foundation of the Northern 
Territory, Bathurst Island. 
to1-4A THE AUSTRALASIAl 
OLD QUEENSLAND 
MEMORIES. 
BIG RIVER ABORIGINES. 
By Toongooroo. . 
..j J HA YE already mentioned that, rightly I or ,noni:ly J>t>rhaps more wro111dJ than 
rightly- the black of the Big River country 
bore a rather bad name. They made thing, 
- 11 arm for the i,arly ~ett ~ers. 
Few if any ot the original owners liYed 
on theii holdings; their homes were eithc1· 
in ;\foitland or :.,..ini:lcton. '!'be propcrtieb 
' were for the mo~t part in charge of a 
,tol'ktnan. a hutkt·<·pc1-, and perhaps R blnck· 
boy-white scn·ants being mostly com·icts 
or tkht-oi-lcave mcu. l.'or common protec· 
tion they lived us near t,,gcther as possible, 
but not ~ufti<·wntl.1 near to preYent oc· 
casioual ro1<ls. Rcp,,rts of spcarin~'l! and 
killini,<s were almost day-to-daJ occurrences, 
unti! ,,·ord was pas,<·<l along from station to 
stat 1011. l"f'Jll lsa.s \I el'C d1~u~sed, and there 
"ere foregathciings to carry them into 
effect. 
The !,lacks hacl ~omct hi11g to .11ut up 
with as well as the scttlc1s. Thomas ( rampton, who had eorne north on to the 
the settler•, and in t!Ome cases became 
reliable servants. 
PIONEER WO\IEN A?\"D ANOT~ER. ' 
Round the honour of being the pioneer 
woman in the pastoral settlement of 
Queen~land much controversy has centred£. 
Sir Arthur Hodgson, <?riginal OW!),er . o I 
Eton Yale clauned defimtely that his "'.1fe, 
Eliza, <.laughter of Chief Justice DowhJ?g, 
of New South ·wales, was the first wh.1te 
womau that ever went to the Darling 
Downs Maybe. We shall see. 
By a· strange falling-out of circumstances 
:\frs Hubert Fairfax, for years head of the 
Cou~try \Vomeu'A Association in Queen~-
land. and n,rn ]fa i,!JU officer in ~u~ralia 
for the Country ,\ omen's Associa~IOD; m 
its relation~hip "ith rural orgamsat1_ons 
abroad, a dau)(hter of the house of Dow_lmg, 
eame later to Jin• for a se~~on at Marmya, 
C·,mbooya on what was formerly part of 
the old r;m, and within eyeshot of th:e 
home where her kinswoman roughed it 
with Hodgson in the early days. Hodgson, 
I )lacint)Te ,1:ith the Haws"s cattle, formedy 
a eou, i~t. but no" free, was regarded with 
esp,•c,al tet ror h)· the blacks, and not 
w11huut ~ood 1 rnson. :\leniwa was one 
of tl1c few i;tatious that survived without 
lu 1·ini.: a urn n killed. a fact gl·nerally 
cre,litc,I to Cram1,ton and his methods. 
~ The blacks wi,re rca1ly frightened of him. 8 lie always carried a earliine and a brace of pistols. am! used them. shooting: the blacks as he e,,me upon them. On one occasion I 
·• he left his hut to take his <.laily ride through 
Jn the herd \I hen he notiee<l the al,~enee 01 
c rnttlc from one of the principal enmps. Thi9 
IJ particular camp was 011 a small lagoon, 
abont three and a h:ilf miles from the 
stntion, with low gnm tl e<'s on it.; banks. 
• l'rampton ro<.le cautiously 1,1p and found 
that nearly evi:ry £tree 1,hc,t!'re1,l one or Aboriginal native of Queensland. two black, waitini: or t 1e catt e to come . • .. 1.i•·a .. lSW) iu to nater. Crampton l<'ft his hun(' in a (From \\allace s Au,tra 1·, · 
~ neighbouring depre .. ,ion, walked into the 
1 lai:oon, anil shot cven· man there. . One I like his p:irtner Elliot, was an early mem-
woundcd bm·k e~capcd to rep<?rt th~ d1~astcr I ber of the (,!ueen,land Parliamen~. imd was 
t,! the tribe. That mormni.: ( rampton 'included in the )lackenzi<l ~mistry !)f 
killed nearly 20 b_lacks out of. hand. 11867-8. Sit· Anhui- Hodgson, who died 111 
. On ano~her occ.'ls!•~n .he was going u? the England in comparatiYely recent years, 
rin'r to \etmnn. ~Ins tlmc-.and rema1knblc C'laimed just betore h1,; death., that he 
for ('rampton-w1t!1?ut firearms. On the owed his ~uccess 111 life to the d1~covery of plain n<?.'l_r Tucka I ucka he came upon a Eton Vale, and to having married, at the 
whole tribe (that they had women and cady age of 'l:I, the good Ja1y already _re-
, clultlrm with them ~enoted they were not £erred to with "hum he h,·e<l t<? enioy 
on the warpath) ma~n,g ~cross towards t_he more tha:i 60 years of happy ma_rncd h£e. 
rin•r. He iralloped 111 with his stockwlup, He was the last o[ the Downs p10nccrs to 
• il'-treat<·d the poor wretche~. cut 011t a 
huck. an<l made him a pri~oner for the past~uncb a~ "as the claim Ot Sir Arth_ur I: 
night. The next morning he drove him Hodgson that his lady was the ~ris.t white 1 35 mil('s to a station called Crageen, where woman on the Da1:ling Downs, 1t 1s J?rOb-
thc black was d1ained up. for ~be nigl1t. ably incorrect. That distinction more likely 
Crampton said he wai< taking 1nm to the belongs to .\lr~. Kate 1Iclnn~, f~rmcrly 
Peel Hi\·er to deliver him over to Mr. Com- of Gleucoe, near Mill Hill, \' arw1ck. . 1 mi'"ioncr )Jeehan. With a rope round the Allan Cunniugham discovered the Darling t 
hla<'k's neck and attached to the hoIBe's Downs in 1S27. He wa:: followed by P· •nck I l
nrek they iset out for the police barraeks. Le~lie (18-10), who in turn was followed r 
\Yhc°n within a few miles of where Tam· (date indctinite) by the three Caf!Ipbell i 1 
worth now stands the injur)' being d(!ne brothers. 'lhat is the accepted version of < 
$ to the black"s hands h)· the greenh1de history, though, as I . have attc~1,ted to < 
s I pinions caused Crampton to "let up"' to the point out in these arhcks, the Campbells l 
e i•xtent of releasing these thon~s. The were, or. one of them at least. was, m,.all 
.- black, trotting a!ongsicle. seized a <'01_1· probability ahead of the Leshes. \\ 1th 
. ve11ient oprortunity :•nd sprang a~ .his the CampbellH to the Downs came Mr. 
' tormrnt,,r. Crnmptou Jl horse. a sp1!·1t.cd Allan ~lclnnes and Mrs. Mcinnes (the 
s animnl, swcrwd and dashed off. sbockmgly Kate Mcinnes aforesaid). Thomas Robin· 
e I injuring the b!aekfellow a« he dra:;?ged at son, Le Porte, and Le ~fartin (\Vest In-
\ his heel,;. Crampton thPn went on and dian nciroes), and some others.. The 
t rep~rtcd ~he matter. When ~he troope~s 11clnne~ s first child was born m 1~, 
ar1wed " 1th n dr~y to br111g m the body, was called Donald, and was the fir~t "h1te 
' it ,,·as found that the un~ortunate blnck had child born on the Downs. Harry Bracker, 
crawled 200 rards 3.way mlo the bush fr(!m still Jiving in Brisbane, ";as the l!ext. 9oe 
1 the spot wh re < rampton l,a,I cnt him of this Donald )Iclnnes ~ sons IS station-
adrift. . . master at Dnh·een (Q.). He is a careful r 
\ icw "l'Ck, aCtc1· th<· _Og1lv1e, had be· 1 student of old Downs days, and a fre-
1 come cstablis_hed on their property. the quent and interesting contributor there-
men wen.• Jnlhng a ~1;ast. when up came 21 upon to the press. . 
w<'ll-an!}Cd blacks. l!1e stockman reached fn April. 1S42, Arthur !Iodgso_n married 
for then· fin•anns. wluc·h lay <·lose n~ hand, )liss Dowling, and in the follo,;mg month 
when one of the intrurlc1;s sho11te!1 m goo:! he and his wife reached Eton vale, tra,·el-
Engli,h. ''Don't shoot. 1 m a ,~·lute man. Jing via Brisbane and Gorman's Gap, umkr 
:some i.hots ,yere fire,! to disperse the strong: e~cort to ensure safe conduct throu!(h 
black«. nnd th•s nrnn was dctame1 nnd. sc- the country ranged hr the er~twh1le 
,·uri',I. :',oap and water pro,·ed l11s. cl:11ms. aboriginal comrades of ''Boraltcho" Baker, 
Tl<' was latcr takcn to .:\Ir. C'omm:ss10nc>r who were rutlile~s raiders in the> Flngsto11e 
:\IN•han, on the Pl'el H1wr. part ot whi:,sc Creek '"'"ll,tl) at the foot of th<' )lam 
l•Jt,• \\Os to pat'.ol the outer marc>hc>s with l{ange . . , 
1 , icw to SC<'lll"llllt runawa~· com·1i-ts har· \!rs Potril'k Lcs'il' is dama•,l by l•orbcs 
bounni: with t!1(' h!al'k9. Th,• man's name ns the "pioucer lndy.'' )frs. Lesli~ WaR. !\ 
1,re,e.1 to he Swe~ncy:_ he s<>emed a _good .'.\_lncarthm·. ~\n examination of .th~s claim , 
rt. an l ;\,f<'<>h~,. 1!1rng1,:i<>u t~~t he ''"uh! '.:Ives Uij a hne toward~ ('l;talih;<l11!1g the j.,i 
A 11~rr111 to 1nm .m his ollw1al work. of c.'lse for :\!rs. Mclntic>s. Leslie s Jot1rnal I· 
pnc1mn11: the blacks:. as well M runnmg ,•011tnms tbc following pa,;.~!li!e: -;-"OtJ th,,' 
do"n e caped com1cts nnd ah5COll(l<'rs. 9th ::i,•ptciubcr (L'HO) I "a" fphcrd. nn.d 
:s" eci.cy proved to he nn e,eape,l c~>nnct that is n da} one does not forget." It 1s I 
under sent<'ncc of death. )[cchan tneil to hnrdlv Jik,•Jv that he and his wife cou!tl 
>1ro<'11r<' his ri'prievP, no: he , ontinucd to do kive · re.1chc<l Canning J1owns earlier than 
goocl work, and th" mat!n wa" r<'ferr.-.,1 n month from thnt date (it wns prohahly 
to the Home authorities. \Von! ultimately much later). so that )lrs. Lesli(' could not 
came through that the full {'"nalty of the haYe lllTiwd hefore Octohf'r. 'rhe Cam1)· 
!nw wn, to he l'nfn[<'<'d, 11,1, '.\r<'ehnn \1as b<:'lls (,dth whom were '.\h-Tnncs and hJ• 
ll';'trurtc,I t~ hn1·<' Sweene~- ~co~tc-d forth- wife), while crobsing Xcw England on _their 
'111th to ~fa1tla11d. He comm11111c.1tcd the 'll'ay to the Do ~ns. met Patrick Leshe o.i 
rnc·ts to :--\\eeney- :m,J then madi' arrani;:c- his wnv to S\'lltl<'\' on the journf'y that re• 
'!if'llt~ to carry out In~ or,l<>r><. That night Rulted ·in hi,.· g,,tfinJ? "sJ))ir<'d." This m!1st 
:swe.cney ran 11wny from the Peel. 1{1wr haYe hec>n hefore ,Tuh· 27, thP data o.n wlurh 
slat10n an,{ WM ne,·er hC'a:d of agn.m. He Leslie left )la1tlancl by ~tl'trnier f~r Syd-
11rohably went back to 111~ o!d tribe. I nl'~' .iml woul<l scc>m nlmost C<'rtaml): to 111.w· nenr hear<.! thn! )leekm wa" ar- inclicat,, that the CnmphC'II party arr1wcl 
rnigned nq an IIC<!Nnph<'e hefore of aft<'r on the J>owns during the latter part of 
the fact in Sweene~ 's secon,I runnw:iv. 1810 
Goocl ohl :\!<>,•hon! There wns a ~1ui:gc;itiou S~ tho111th the dntC's are a little un• 
I hat is some i:11bseq11ent disp,•rsal work C<'l-t;in 11nd the registc>rs of those days 
Sweene~· was reco,tnised and ,-bot .. bnt the proYe nothini:r. the prohahilitics are tnnt 
fnds of the <'asc wcrf' 11<•vcr cst11bh~hed. to thl' wifr of Allan ) Iclnn<!s hclon11:s the 
On thr Condn111ine tlwre """ nothing like hononr of being the pioneer wom~n . of 
the> !'nmih· h<'tWc>!'n the R<'ttlers and the thl' J>arli111t Downs. with )rr•. Patrirk 
hlnrks that existed in the Big River water· L<'Riie 1rnd 1.~dy Hodgson next in ord!'r. 
shed, almost eertainh· he<-nuse the Dal'lin~ 
no,rn!< &quatter«. many or wJ,om liwd on I 
their nrns th"m"rheg, in~i,ted on mor<• 
merciful rl<'alings with the saYage,i, Tnri, 
d,•nt" thcsre wcrc, hut th!'re are no hlood-
~tnined chapters 1ni.•h as darken the l1istory 
of inter-race n•lationships in the deve:op· 
mmt of oth,•r part• 01 Australia. 
The nl,01 iginc in hi" natural slate, an,l 
not rontnminnted or irritated b~· the "hite 
Man. wns ho,pitnble, and not at nil 1lcvoid I 
of kindly Creling. The recorded expcriencr~ 
0£ thc> "\\ild white mrn" Da\'ls (Durnmboi) 
11nd Baker <Boralt<'hou) ottest that. 
\ lmost certainly much of the trouble that 
grew 111> was the outcome of impatience 
on the part of the white man in hi• d!-nl-
inJ.TJ< w,th nn ignorant i;:i,·n~C'. and t.l1c <lis-
r,ropo1 t:on in scHrity of th<' reprii;.,l~ he 1 <'nrted. 
W'th the class of men thnt de:ilt v.ith the' 
blacks so unmerciful!\• in the Big River 
country there wa, little in, linalion or e\·en 
ahihtY to uodcr,tancl the law~ end custom!< 
of the aborigines. llut "hC're\"'er a. different 
spirit pre'rni!ed the initial antipathi<• of 
o dispossessed raee were overcome without 
l re1:ort to slau,i:hter. nn,l the blncks ulti-m tu; reachl"<l friendly relationships with 
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19 M onsignor Gsell's 
Experiences. 
WHAT CAN BE DONE WITH NATIVES world. 'l'be pagan om•::1 bC'gaed of the Chris-
Tl1t• intl-rC'sting deseriptions of aboriginals tian one_s to he b,iptized "by them; liut, 
pl:1<·Ps, eustoms, &e., givi•n b,· 11onsigltOJ there hemg no ,~·atcr about, they all kueel-
G!!1•ll. ini·luth•d the following: • cd do~,·!1 and s:lld together a. fernmt Act of 
From ont• million natives a hun<ln'<l vearll Contnt~on, at the top _of !h1•1r voi1·cs. An-
ago, tho blacks ha Ye dwindled to :ibout other t.ime, a group of .c111ldren were going 
HO 000 to-dav and how to cle·il with that about m the hush lookrng for food. Th,•y 
,m;all, but stiii important rcmn~nt in ord:'r were all vcr.Y hungry, having ha,l no food 
to s,IYC t ht•m from ,•xti1wtion ~ncl turn for ~ l~ng t~llll'. The pagan children ~tart-
t~n·m .into useful 1·itizcns ancl good Chris-~·
1
cl i;i.ngu!g ll.1•11.g-song~ to ~he. s~>irits of f?od, 
t1ans is our proulcm now. The Governmen' ut a IL m '.on. A~ter ·~ \1111!,, they t•,inHl 
mnkt•s laws, appoints protedors, and Hencl, a1:ross, the .1-tri; Yl' ot a h: ~le Cat ho Ii<· ;.:irl. 
pol kl• to gui<k and prote..t the aboriginals. ~he l ~tho!H· ,oys s.iud: Hen• is. a ht tic 
But thest• m1•am1 pro,·c insufficient. The Cathoht: girl who dw~l nfkr h:1pt1sm; she 
1 ·1ti\'C!I ·nc ,·l·rY incleJll'll<'hnt rhfu., t must lie m h!!an•n with the angels an<l a 
.. • • • ·'" ' " SC u f . . d f G d L suhmit, and insist 011 pll•asing thc•msclY<'S. ricn O • o : ct us pra~· to l)t'r that sl~C, 
:-;,H·allcd ex1wrt>1 :ulvotall• n:itin• re11erYes may ohtam 1or us some loocl. trom God. 
where tho bla1·ks should Ct' left alone lead~ They all knelt <lown and said a fornnt 
ing their 0\\'11 tribal li\'('S. Thi/ plan prayer. 'T'hey had hnrdlr gone ;;o yards 
is moro pagan than Christian, :incl w~1en. they stru,·k a heaut1ful big tre,•, full 
does not reali~e that the na- o.t w1ld·hl.'c h~ney; a.ud they wrrc all <le· 
tin•s han• 118 mu,·h right to ('hristian life lighted ut 11el.'rng th~1r prayl'r answt•n•d so 
::nd dvilisation as we- han•. Bt•sides na- promp~ly. The 11atn·Ps are grateful, and 
tin•s will somet iJues leave tht'ir rcse'T\'es show it oftc1_1 ..• \ youni: l1oy tl,n•w. himself 
and strangi•rs go into the rosen•rs, in spit~ lwtw.1•e11 a nuss1011ary a1'.d nn onrushrng u!oh 
of Jaw and Go,·ernment. The i·ons<'il•ntious o~ "!l<l l'att)<', to 8U\'l' his ~eachC'r at the nsk 
man might kcc•p out but tlic "nook,, will of. h1~0,~·n h!"· A young g1rl was .trcatetl at 
go in, anti so tho c•oi;tad will be made on!Y ~he stat ion tor. munr 1.uoutl", l,avrng a. fcnr-
wilh h:ul 
1
woplc• and with bad n•sults. · tul s~r<'. Hctorc hc111g 1•(11nplotely cured, 
'fht• mission, after a long experietl<'c, sl!e \\a,i take11 bush by her hushancl, und 
11,aintain
8 
that tho natin·s' salvation must d1llappcared frmn our eyes. : Aftc~ ten 
,·0111
0 
from thl'!usulvcs, :illcl this l'an only be y<'nr~ !'h~ :cturn<'~ .to,. t~1e !lt~tio.n ,~·1th a 
d,•nc• b,· train111g their minns and wills on l~h:i; boy. and ,a11l. ) ou rcmCTnbcr _me. 
('J,ristian priiwiplcs; the law of the tribe :F:itlll'r. 't ?U l'Ured me ,~·hen I wa · a httl,• 
!lilts! h,• rPplaC"l•d hv th,• ln\\· of God and g~rl. ! hrrng you 111y httlo. :;on now, .an<l 
the frar of the sj,lrits anc1 the , , ;\,•, ii - 1,:1\'C hun to you: you make hi~ a flnth~h,·. '" 
,lt•Yil" hy fear au<l Ion• of Go<l. This rnn It was h1·r own way of showing gratitude. 
he <10111', :rncl has Ul'<'ll clone on Bathurst Js· Marriage Laws. 
' nn,! ~!ission, with littli• ;;ut1·c·ss for th<· The natin•s of Bathurst bland hnve 
a,lult;;, !Jut "ith gri•at S\11·,·ess for the c·hil- quccr marriage 1•ustoms aucl law,. Boy~, n" 
<ln·n. 'fh<' boys, inslL•a<l of i:oing through a rule, are not marrit'1l before ;Jo or 411 
the. scn•n-ycar long initi:1tion tt•rcmonh·~, yl'ars of a~l·; whl're11s the (!irls arc married 
whwh turn th,•m i11to f!<'rfel't and u1u·vn· on the tiny their 11othcr ,h horn. lt hap· 
trollu hie myalls, :i rt• tramt'U ;md cdueatNl 1°,•ns thus. \\"ht•n a little girl i,; born. she 
at fh<' 111i;si'.,n, and 111a~1~: of them turn into is gi\'~n immediately, l}Ot a. hn han,l, l,ut 
goo<! C'hnstian:< an<l <·1t1z1•11s, and this ll\· a son-111-law, whl:I has ,'the r1!'.ht to mnrrv 
tht•ir own fr1•,·will. Little girls arr bough.t all h1•r future aaugl1ters. liis hoy wiiJ 
frnm thc•ir trihul husb_a11cls, llCg:<'gated at have to wait until h_is moth~-m-lnw is ultl 
tlw c·um·l·nt Nl'hool with thc 81:<ters, :incl c11ough to gt•t 'nwrn~<l. uut\l ,he ha" 11 
,·durated in thl' ways of Christinn woman· claughter. and until bat duught<'r is ol<l 
lwod. lksi.!Ps Christian D0dri1w, they enough to get 1marrie<I. Thi~ nu.mns thnt he 
lrarn r1•acling, 1niting and nrithnwti1·, and will hiwe to <rnit at I• nst until h<' is 30 
arc tr:1i1w<l in 1111 lht• arts of a good housP- ycan of a~e. In order tu save little girl~ 
~,·ife. Tht·y It-am 1·ooking, ~ewing, wash· from l'arly t'hild-mnrrin::,• 1111,! polygamy, 
111:,: aucl iro11i11g, garckn c·ulti,·ation :u11l the and to huil<l up l!<><•d Chri4ia11 families, tho 
kl'c·ping of poultry and sto1•k. One hm11lre11 111is~iun huys thPm fn,m th• ir trihnl hu,-
and tw1•nt~· four girl., ha,·c hel•n bou!(ht; :i!i hand~ when thc•y arc willing to pnrt with 
ar,• at sl'11ool adually in the <·om·ent; :ibout them. The mission pays foi: lho c:hiltl in 
·•., art> 11111rril•d uncl lll'ltlc•<l round th1• sta- ioods, to thl' amount of ahout £:! a hentl, 
lion; all doing well, r<.'arinl? many l'11ilnn·11, and get,, t•ontrol anrl trihnl right o,cr h<'r. 
, ucl J:ivini;: ,•n l) hope of good ('hristir.n In the native !ltatl', there i, only (,nc 
··1111ili<-s. '!'hey kc•cp away from th1• strang- t·atri::-or\' of women, Yi:r.., married women. 
t rs, an,1 if t.•111pt.nt iun olfrrs, tht•~, n•sist Hern i!I an l'Xampl,• of mis,ion work. 
:,nol rPport thP nlTair lo their hns:rnds ancl An old }'atrian•h <lie,!, lea, iug six 
the station. Xath1·~ an• ,lying nut in the win·s, nn ddcrly 011c, four mirl,lle-agr,l 
l nsh on 111·,•ount of polyg:1111y, par!~· d,ilrl· 01ws, nn,l a vcry yo1111!'. oil(' of ol1out ten 
marriai.:c, rind ~hnmcful tr:11lii• nf till' girl!\ ~·i>nr!I. '!'he 1,ativcs !igreocl that tl1c mission ~ I th1,,ugh thi>ir h11sh:1111lq. On thl' mission ,houhl 11, ttfo tl1e ,·a,c, ns tbcy ~oulcl not .to 
~· i;tation, th,• natin'!I nrc not only holi!ing so without gom,;: to w:ir. '!'he mis~ion start-
, · 1 th,•ir own, hut i11,·rP11si11g. ~fc,nngnmv :11111 e1! hy l,11ying tht• wholt• lot 11t ~ a ]H•nd, 
l 
<'hristiun prin~iples !cad tu prolifh- f:1inilil's, an,! then exl'rcis• ti it:; rigbt. Thl' little 
an,! 1111111,· of our youni.: C'hri'lt.iun fomilics wift. ,,f trn was tak<'ll to the ,•onvrnt, ,,-l(t•rc 
h:l\l' lh·e or six l"hildri•n 11ft, r 10 vl':ors' she gln1lly join<'d thl' other rt>clconH·,I girl.'!. 
111:irri11g,•. 'l'lw fnur middle ni::-,•,l "omen nskr,l to be 
Aboriginal Fidelity. all,,\\ed to marry a ~in~IP young nmn of 
• .\ yo1111g <'atl,oli,• womnn was prnl'li,·nllv their own 1•hnit'C, whi..J, was quickly rlonc. 
l b<'al<'n tn ,!<'nth loy hi•r pugan lni,hnml 1,;. Tlw ~lckrly woman n~keil t9 he allowed h• 
I ,·m1si> ~111, oh.il'<'frd c·nnstantlv to hi .. taking n•11rn1u alo11e; her w1s}1 w11s grnntcd,. an,l morl.' wh e,.. .\ l'ntholii• 1,,;,. rc·iu·m·t•d hi" thus she l11•rn111r _the tir!'t an,! only w1<low 
I full11 r, wlu• int,•u,l,•<l tn take· a S<'<'OJHI wifto, t!1at has r;n:r cx1ste,I 011 Bnthur~t_ l~la!Hl. an,1 in .. i<>te,I in ,lvin~ 80 until 1,is fllll1t•i 'I.ht)~. only 1s 11 Jll'"'.1blc lo ,•rcntll n l h!1~t11rn gn, e up thP i,kn. \\'hen C'ntholii• hn,·, 111111 ,·111lis:it 0~1, ~ucl g1YC tlic 11oor nbor1imnls girls go 1111 .. h with thi ir p:ncuts for ~1 boli - 11 1·111111, c III hfll. <If!\" they ,lo nnt ~h c up th,• i,ra.-ti,•p of ~=====:""::-~ 
t!n•ir r,,Jlgion. 'l'l11•y 1my th,•ir prnycrs :1111! 
11111g hymns pul,lil'ly: tin~ t,•nd1 1•nt,•1·hi .. 111 
thP I.Jn~h JICOplr, 111Hl l'l'JITO\"e thf'lll wh1•11 
11•, do \\ rong. Munv n tilll<' hush 1·l1il,lrP11 
, 11<' to the station f~r tht' lir~t 11111' know-
,.1.: nlrN11ly n goo,! ,t,•al () jl, 1·11J1rhi;m 11111! 
omr r1 ading nu,! 1Hiting, g~1d11~ he1'n 
taught h~· tl11•ir C'11tholl,• littl9 friemls, the 
l,ar<' grn1111d nn,I a ,ti k J)(fing 11~ .. ,1 for 
hl·1<-kbour<l 1111,I ,·halk. \\ hPn <'11tl111li1• l,n,·s 
ii gir,s i.:o 1,ush "ith 111t'ir· <n,nili.--.~. n1;,1, 
ii s~1, 1• 11npcrstitio11~ , orrolwr< e, thcv nrl' 
tr11t1111, s r< 1iri111nn,h•il. In I' 1j.! 111e, \\ ho tl'll 
,•111 th,, h 1\l' no nj.!l,t lo do ;mrh n 
ling, sii1re ll1<', hll\l' prumisiol to :1hstni11 
ron s11d1 t I i nw~ ,1 hrn 1 h• y \\ • r<• 1,:i it iz,•1!. 
Tonclllng I11cidm1ts. 
~ llurm..: n '", cr, <'llrth,111:ikt•, n i.:r<•up of 11lrlr, n \\alkrng nhc,ut in tht• liush, 1,:ot I 1gbt n d, Lhi11king it wus the encl of th,, 
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(('01,tinued from, page 1.) 
CONSENT OF GOVERNED. 
1 Ill, uy <'Olonlal enterprises of tht> 
last r.entury there was some semb· 
l:1n<·P of a u·eat)• bt>lv,yen natives and 
)lioneer coloni~ts, lr in E·ach case it 
would be nr; ·esi<ary for the historian 
to sho\\ that the nalivE>s lrnew what 
the) \\ Pr~ about and v. ere not being 
overawed by the ftrPa1 rns of the Euro· 
peans. if that treat) wE>re to be rt>· 
,gnrde,I ai< just. 
If justice wa,, 11r,•sc11l at tl1e found 
in~ of a colour throueh the abuse of 
this 111 on,· or the prt-1~·,ling titlei.. 
tllen it ma) no,\ haH' ceas"d to be 
an injustie,• owing tn the con,;ent of 
Ute injured. Frauc<' no longer claims 
her Ca11ad111n colonies Joist to Britain 
111 tltt X\'111 Centur). nor Dritain lwr 
Amerl<-au colon lei;. ,, hatever ma, 
b~, c h, en tlw rights or ,, rongs of th~ 
conqu••,t;, concerned Siruilady It may 
be pn,,.umed Uiat nativei; originally 
llispossP:::sed by thPir acceptance after 
a long pe riod ol ~ f'-·u·s of wblte rule. 
rom,ent to IL ai; bf•ing lnwful 
Sunre-.&. the Jei<uit lheQ:oh"illll and 
grl'l\l e:qJOuent of the law or nations 
1s msistent that this title or "pres~riv· 
tinu" re~elve.;. its force trc m the a(' 
ce11tnnce, by subjccui, of their ne\\ 
ruler (de Lcgibu:s 3a) It cannot h• ~ . 
latd do,\ n lhat an injustice bas yan 
ished aflet· 10 or la years or a cen 
tun ; ' lhat dependi" on the nttitude 01 
the governed. 
force, as Vittoria showed, but it ba11 
to be preached lo all and is being 
preached with increasing success to 
more and more of the so-called back· 
ward races. Witness the great move-
ment of conversions that is convulsing 
the innermost region o[ Central Africa 
in the present time. But a spiritual 
culture is not imposed on wholl.' 
tribes: it is accepted by individuals. 
and herein lies its great differencf' 
from political culture. When a tribe 
has a good part of its numbers Chris· 
tian, then it would be possible to 
separato native law and native re· 
ligion: to do so earlier might bring 
chaos and disaster, for all law is 
founded upon God; and wben the 
pagan is taught to abandon bis re-
ligion as a superstition and to accept 
a democracy In its place, or some • 
vague doctrine of the brotherhood of 
man, he is not beinh civilisE><, !)·.1t ill· 
trf>ate,I. 
r.tA.NDATES. 
Clt>arlr the problems here of inter 
action between missionary, colonial 
government and native are endless: 
but il i~ certainly plain that the 
Church appeals to the individual, 
""bile tllf> rclonising power deals with 
the trihe or clan or race. and that the 
Church has something to offer to the 
native-while the colonising power 
has more often than not lbE> simple 
duty of preventing monstroui; viola 
tionl'I of tho natural law. 
Hut can a high"r culture be forcPd 
upon men of a lowE-r! ThPre are three 
~adeUes of culture which may be con 
s,dered: material, political and spirit 
ual. Nolli lf the habits of natives in 
such affairi- of material culture a11 thl' 
growing 01 crops or the bunting of 
game arP wasteful of natural re-
sources and are likely to cauisc serioui-
,;horta~e in the world',; store of goods. 
then it is just to constrain them and 
teach them to use more careful and 
sci~tiftc methods. If the natives' 
wasteful habits bring faminE> to them· 
selves, or if they are held by nature 
in the grip of famine owin11: to the 
poverty or their land, then there is 
duty or charity to help them to im· 
prove their land, e.g., by irrigation. , 
While diiicussing these duties and 
rights, ooe aspect or the problem bu 
been left out of account. The duties 
ot elevating and improving men of a 
lower culture arise out of the common 
hrotherhood o[ man when they arise 
at all; but who is to decide.. which 
nation shall undertake the duty! Tbe 
whole human race is not easily able to 
find a voice. The League of Nations 
with its mandates to certain of its 
member-nations, enjoining upon them, 
as a sacred trust of civilisation, the 
care of the interests and progress of 
the inhabitants in thE' former German 
a.nd Turkish possessions, is perhaps 
an advance ln the right direction; and 
certainly the existence at Geneva of a 
permanent Mandates Commission, to 
hear complaints from nati~ s and 
others in the mandated territories, 
and presumably to wind up tbe affairs 
of the mandatory power when ·the task 
of guidance is completed, Is helpful to 
the cause of justice, and has improved POLITICAL CULTURE. 
-wp.al bas been called political cul· 
ture include• those habits and usages 
which go to make up orderly and-de-
cent life ill a peaceful community. 
Herl'! the imposition of a hir;her cul· 
ture cannot be said to be demanded in 
charity. except In so far as grave 
abuses such as cannibal!sm and forcE>d 
labour :u·P. to be remoYed. Much loose 
thinking has led to exag,:1;e1:ation~ 
herC'. )tight i11 not right, eYen when 
the might ls the forcE' of a supE>rior 
intollectuaJ power: and no natural Jim 
imposes the duty of crushing out of 
existen<'o all native institt:tions in 
order to replace thf'm bY tt,oise made 
ln Europe. Systems of laud-tenure, 
fP.udal chiefs, pa.nnent of marriage-
by iu. example the colonial adminis-
tration of non-mandated lands. 
Until the whole of the civllised 
world is united in one complet" 
league, the civilising mission assigned 
to one State or another by an imper-
fectly representative league will fail 
to have the entire support and full 
authority of justice; but tl1at imper· 
, feet institutions by their appeal to 
world-opinion are able to effect so 
mu<'h is an encouragenwnt, and the 
establishment or :-u<'h a union or the 
civilised world, which a :XIX Century 
Italian Jesuit. Taparelli d'Azegllo, so 
clearly foreshadowed ancl argued for 
in his "ork on natural law, is a proii-
pect to which Catholics should look 
rlo~:n:. bv J!1.2Jmsband, evnn the caste· 
S;)U[d OQJ q8-:io]~;•0 ~{ uq OlU <lJJQ.M. 
,;wJqi oas lou p1no;:, ioa £aql Pia., 
lJlld q81q OQl J.lAO I ~nq :.soq SQl ;o 
8a10.H spanoq eq1 o Qlllilq OQl ll~llOJqi 
aauJo puu : oo 11. as P1noa eqa PJl!B 
1111 no.i oas ~1n~ oq1 a, JdlSU(J u u1 
Ol{l l{_,qllOJIU J )1 nJ/~ °_!!'0 48oq 
forward and towards which theY 
i;hould work. They help to form pub-
lic opinion even now: \\ !th greater 
knowledge nnd \\ Ider grasp of these 
problems they would do so the more. 
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" l'"""'\ OING, teach all 
l ,.. nations." ( Mn" ::!8 
'-..,..1' ' M; . .....u.. ' 19. J - _ • .;s1ons are an 
• 
Is I December, 1 934 
Missionaries 
obedience to thi: Divine 
command. The order was 
all-embracing. All nations 
were to be taught the word 
of God. Yet two thousand 
years after this command 
more than one thousand 
million souls have not yet 
"I.ift up your tyu a11d see the countrits, for they are white 
u11t1J the han·est." 
only in the priesthood that 
the pagan world can find the 
fullest blessings which it may 
rightfully expect from the 
Catholic religion. The 
priesthood is the link with 
the great High Priest, Jesus 
Christ, and the channel of 
His Grace and Truth. Yet 
for the billion pagans there 
are only about 13,000 
found the true God, and stray as sheep without a 
shepherd. A billion and more people have not 
yet heard the name of Christ. It is a stupendous 
number. It has been estimated that if the pagans 
of the world were to walk five abreast before a 
single point, it would be twenty years before we 
would see the end of that dreary procession. Yet 
there is a shocking scarcity of foreign missionaries. 
In that mighty flowing stream of human life, how 
rare is the vestment of a priest. Down to the abyss 
of eternity that surging cataract sweeps daily 
80,000 souls who have not received the grace of 
Baptism. No wonder that the Holy Father has 
said, "With the ever-recurring thought that the 
pagan world is ten thousand times a hundred 
thousand wide, we have no rest to our spirit." 
• ~Our Lord intended those pagan multitudes to find 
priests labouring in the foreign mission field. 
How small the number of the labourers, when 
compared with the work to be done. How true 
still are Our Lord's words, "The harvest:"'indeed, 
is great, but the labourers are few." 
* * * * 
More missionaries! This is the crying need 
of the mission field. More missionaries! This is 
the pressing need of the pagan apostolate. ~fore 
missionaries! Do our Catholic people, do our 
Catholic youths recognize this deplorable situa-
tion? 
* * * * 
The recruiting of the missionaT} army is done 
y ,safety in His Church. But how can they come 
r. i,J"' to the knowledge of Christ and His Church if 
V ~r" missionaries do not go out to them? The pagan 
in the first place by Divine vocation. Service in 
this army is made by voluntary, whole-hearted 
conse<:ration to the service of God and souls. The 
missionary rewards are thus described by St. 
Paul, "Labours without numbers, frequem im-
prisonments, stripes above measure, ceaseless 
journeyings, perils of waters, perils of robbers, 
perils from my own nation and perils from the 
gentiles, perils in the city, perils in the wilderness, 
perils in the sea, perils from false brethren; in 
labour and painfulness, in much .. atc.i,mgs, in 
hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and 
nakedness.' ' 
~ rs--_ must hear of Christ; Christ, then, must be preached ti'/ to him. No amount of goodwill on their part will 
relieve the want from which these pagans are 
suffering-which want is instruction. 
* * * * 
"Going, teach all nations." This mission 
injunction was the mobilization order for the 
Catholic missionary army. Such a command 
could come only from Christ, the God-1fan. It 
was the command to march into the world that 
knew not God, to war on paganism, to fight on 
behalf of truth and grace. The Catholic mis-
sionary army was set in motion with the first 
preaching of the Apostles. From their dying 
hands the banner of the cross was seized b} others, 
who carried it to the ends of the earth. Every 
century found hosts of volunteers. In our own 
days, nearly 175,000 apostles-including priests, 
brothers, nuns, and la} auxiliaries-are in the 
foreign missions. 
* * * 
* * * * 
Should God call you to a m1SS10naT}· life, 
may your will be firm enough, your heart generous 
enough to fol1ow. If there is no hope of that 
calling, then the dearth of missionaries must urge 
you to pray with all your heart that "the Lord 
of the harvest will send labourers into His vine-
yard." The work of intercession for the missions 
is within reach of all. It requires only a Catholic 
mind which can appreciate Christ's desire for the 
salvation of all men and a heart aflame for the 
JUlfilment of His wishes. 
* * * * 
The foreign DECEMBER 
Let these inten-
tions be the subject 
of your prayers for 
the Spiritual Treas-
missionaries are the 
shock troops of the 
Catholic apostolate. 
Among these priests 
are the chief 
strength of mission-
ary activity. It is 
THE SPIRITUAL 
Af asses celebrated 
Masses heard 
Holy Commw1iollS 
BerZLdictions .. 
Ho[y Hours .. 
Stations of the Cro<s 
Arts of dt,·otion .. 
TREASURY FOR THE MISSIONS 
8 Rosaries 
12,706 .\for11ing prayers .. 
7 ,830 Ewning pra;·m .. 
I ,906 Tht A11gelus .. 
260 Ejaculatory prayers 
267 Acts of stlf-dtnial 
7,683 Various u'Ofks 
20 
-t.3.21 I 
42,32:2 
6,112 
3,607 
348,910 
40,1 3-! 
6.443 
, ury for the month 
of January Send 
the records of your 
prayers and good 
works to the Annals. 
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I:cfore a rude altar m a s<iua\\<i hul 
s<:ord1e<l by the sun or torn by stormf\ he 11. 
1935. TH E fnltlls his ministry; in sd1ools wl11.,rc, \\ilh ;i; 
.
-:~-----~-~-~~~c~~~~~-~~g!~-~c~~A~~T!jH~~02~L~ i~~rib~e ~fuM~ ~ ~m~ ~g 
P 
hours instructiN~ tho children in the rudi- \ 
October 24. 
ropagatl·on of the ments of the faith; in orphan asylnms fill• : ~l~ c:'a ,·th ing lhe role of both mother and father for 11 ~·_:... __ .. J: I those liitle ones who have never known e 
the joys of a father's look or of a mother's . ,if 
caresses; in hospitals where he 1·0111forts --:•:--
Archbishop Salotti's Appeal 
Missions 
for the 
--:•:--
Th,• world goes on, cliJnhin!( upwards and 
fnlliu~ linck, pursuing lofty ideal:, aucl 
,,tri\'ing inordinately after earthly ))leas 
urc,, in generous efforts to solve the vex· 
ing problems of life an<l in the urge of 
wi~ketl passions whid1 make the solution 
of these probll•Jlls more difficult. The spiri-
tual and the material, strong faith in Uod 
nntl repellent unbelief, sublime h1•roism 
nnd shameles~ egoism alternate with c:.tch 
oth,•r in pre~ent-day ~o<·iety, gi,·in~ ..:uusc 
tor preoreupation and uucasincs~ about the 
de~tiny of l!lankind. 
What wns in store for usJ Will the 
,piritnul toree:; of love, of truth and of 
ju~tice ("onquer, or will th,•y !Jc o\'cr· 
whelme,1 by the weight of hatred, by the 
snatcs of error and IJv the violen,·c of the 
wieke,lf We who helien: 111111 have a spiri· 
tual outlook hold fa~t to a deep unshaken 
rnnfid('ncc in Proddeme, which, in the 
d1nos broui:ht abPut hy the per1idy of mun, 
is :ilile to build up :. now worl,l wl1erein 
~piritual vnlue,l arc marvellously :strongth-
ene,l, aml in whi,•h ma II is guiclc<l towards 
a ::oal of morn I a111l S<Jo'ial "cll·hciu~. "' e 
must, kel'\l the in~pire,1 worcla of Kini! 
llaYi<l alwa\'s m mind: "In tln- hand is 
power ancl "miiht; in thy hand· greatnes~, 
an<l th1• empire of all things.'' (Parali110· 
menou, Bk. I., eh. !!(I, \'. J:!.) 
ln these 1•re~cnt trouhlc,I times • tl,e 
('hur..:h of Romo carrie~ on it~ universal 
mis,ion, directing its ~pecial attention to· 
ward~ those va~t r"mote continents where 
her mi•sionarie:1, preal'hing the me~~agc of 
tl111 Redemption, prepare in ><atrifice and 
11utreri111r the triumph of the Saviour Who 
i~ the Way, the Truth ancl the Lifo of all 
1.11 tious. It is the duty of everv believer 
to CO·{lperate in thi'cl • work ot' ,-;alYation. 
Fur thb Mission ~undav, vre•eut:; an 
odmirable opportunity, an,1 the pn1yers 
·rnd the offeriui:!~ of the Catholic wor!,l 
mu,t he inteneific1l to incre:1•e the ,·on· 
']llest of the Gospel, which th,• l'oldicr,, of 
C. hri,;t, ll'ith II ronragc and a rom;tancv 
which for~e from u~ a l ry of a,lmimtiou, 
,,re arl1ie, ini; in distant lan,ls, 
God Wills It. 
lie i~ the .F'nther of all mnnkiud. EHry 
mcl!llJt'r of the great human familv be· 
!on~, to llim arnl bears Hi- seal, i" illu111-
1u~d, elevated aud cxaltctl lly Hi~ light. 
"ht're there is an intellectual ,·rC'atun• 
there is an immortal soul ri'lleding th~ 
h,,nnty and the wi~dom of the <'reator • .Xo 
uistinetion t?xist:- :11110nJi human beings, re· 
gardle~" of race, colour, tcnipernmcut, cus-
tcm~ or trrnlition,, The c>gvi:.111 of th<' , io-
lt'1 t may bnvll rui~ed hnrrkrs to divi,lo 
ti.cm, mny have mnde l.~ws hurtful to the 
l,umbl,•, <le\ isctl clin.ins to holcl thl'lll a:< 
,\rn·l·~. ,·rcat,d prE"ju1liec>" tbnt tl•E'Y mi:;:ht 
be co!1s_i~ered infl'l'ior and inl"ll)lllhlc of lw-
ln_l? en·1hse,L But before 'lotl tho8c humble 
~ncs, tho,o sla, es, those outcnsls are of 
Ju,t n• mudi value II" tht> prctcntiou~ philo-
sophers nn,l th,• conceited politician,.; rath· 
<'~. they nrt' th(' objects of God's 11ri,,Ii1cl'· 
llon, for lie, in llis immense l'atl'rnity, 
turns a more lo, ing- look townr,ls the ii1ost 
~bnudo11C1l crcntnres, tho•, mc"t ,li~t:rnt 
lrom 1114' truth nnd the faitl,. 
\\' P Cntholil's must. reroi:ni e in them our 
deart>-t brethren, br.1r11 of the ,•tcrn:il 
!rnths nnd partidpauts in the trc.1,;url's of 
hP Redemption, nnd, therefore, w, rnnst 
~o fo_r'l'I nrd to llll'ct thOsc millions ill Ii"· 
~~
1
.1? 111 the darkness of error ni t vi,c. 
e must help th m to learn thl' truths 
taught b) thl' DiHno Masta to lift them• 
se:~ <'.S 111 rnto on .1tmos1 h
1
erc of p\lril\• 
\\ urh "ill tran,.Corm U1cir rustom~, nud 
1\ c. mu~t ,:,tff hem t to k, rt rn th11t 
cn 11. life 'l\hh h C'hr1stinnih hn~ alrondv 
rttamed for th 11 ti 11'! whi('h 1ne,r1trd 
; 1,!lft of Ir n I defcn1li11 ti 
C. hn t , fatt • 
The Church Wills It. 
'fhis Church, founded by Christ Our God 
upon n. corner-~tone which time and }lerbe· 
rution haYCi been nuablo to shake, nicein•d 
a di\·ine mandate: to spread the Kii1~dom 
of Christ ou earth, teaching e,·ery trea· 
turc the message of the Gospel wherein lies 
the seeret of the eternal salvation of souls 
and the moral and t·ivil rebirth of all races. 
The Chur..:h, represented by its visible hea,1, 
the Pope, cu~todian of revelation, a tea1;h-
er whirh does not err nor allow itself to 
110 misled by error an<l human ]?assion, has 
faithfully fulfilled this mandate, sending 
.1er ministers from Rome into every region 
of the world, during the course of H) l'en· 
turies, to sow the seed of good ancl to com-
municate to the minds of all men the light 
of those supreme truths whi('h are the basis 
of progress and the indispensable element 
of dYilisation. If it were possible to count 
the souls which have been sa,·ed by the 
zeal of the ministers of Catholicism from 
the time of the Apostles the number would 
ht? so imposing as to form the most splen 
rl.i~ triumph of the Roman Church. 
To-day the d\1ty of evangelising has he· 
come eYen more grave. Several ch·ilised 
nations find the number of their inhabit-
ants decreasing day by day to such an ex· 
tent that decadence is foreseen as inevit-
able. The populations of distant lands, on 
the contrary, are increasing with a mar-
vellous fecundity which attracts the atten-
lion of all th_o~e int~rested in great social 
J>r?blcms. \\ hat will be the religion of 
tlus new people coming to life? Unless 
~he }?ace of our Church-extension activity 
1s r1mrkcned on all sides tonse nations will 
est·ape us. Born in supcrstit1011 and error 
entangled by non-Catholic sects, l'Ontamiu: 
ate~ in an atmosphere of materialism 
'' l11rh has be~n brought in by men po~ing 
as the p:ilad1ns of modern thought thev 
,~·ill. find it diilfrult to see in the c:o~s 0'f 
< !mst tho anchor of their own salvation. 
\~ e must rem.ember that the Catholie reli-
g10.n,_ though 1t holds first pince> nmonQ' the 
rehi::1011~ of the world, can ncYertheless 
1•ou11~ little more than 18 per cent. of all 
the peoph• of the world. There is yet 
rnu.1'11 to be tlone, therefore, espC<·in11y · in 
A~rn, wb~re i-o many worldly powers 1·on-
spue agam:;t the Church; in those plnl·cs 
the Churd1 stands alone, b,:,aring the brunt 
of hitter stru~~lc to win to the cam;i! of 
rtlli~ous truth the souls of millions of un.'.l 
heliever,. 1> 
There is nr:!eut m•ed, therefore of unit· 
in:;: our efforts ,dth thos() of th1e Churdt 
lllilitnnt, that the nnmher of Christ's sol-
d icrs in those laud:; 1J1ay be increas,:,d aml 
that thn means necessary for iutcnsifviug 
I heir a<•tivity may be procurl'U for tiicm. 
\\'hilo the Chun·h :itruggks and is exposed 
to Opc.'11 eombat in this l1oly eonquest. it 
would ho for us on i111par<lo1rn ble si u to 
,11111,I pa~~irn and inert; :incl ma1w such 
11tr11j.!J;:ll's are in store for the fut.urc of 
<'atholicii1m. 
The Uninterrupted Sacrifice of ithe .Mis-
sionaries Asks for It. 
What i, the life of the missionarv if 
110t a rontinuul sacrifi<:<', a series of daily 
heroic ads of charity1 A tlame of Jove 
enveloped him in his youth and urgctl him 
far from liis nuti\·e land, notwithstanding 
tht? unforgctt:il1lr mcmoric~ which boun,l 
him to a hom<' rich in pure ntrections r1111l 
hrcathin!!' u holy podic t·h:1n11. .A tl:1111c 
of lOHl bore him up whun l1, snileil ho11111l· 
Jess oce:111s nnd <'limhc,l the toil,111111• 
mountnin p:ilh, with n lii:ht heart flll'in~ 
diflll'ulties uf all ,ol'ls, rcnrly to Jin) or to 
11ie for his i,lcal. A more int!•nsl' tlamc 
11011rlsho~ liis 1mthu~i11sm iu th1l 111i~sion-
fic>ld \I h['rE', in ,•ompleto i:iving of ~· If. In' 
"ork~ for the spiritual nni.l material Wt'l· 
foro f the pco11ll' 
the sick ancl fills their souls with the light 
of heavenly hope; in the lazzarettos and 
kper asylums where, face to face with dis- , 
easo anrl cleath, he sweetens the misfor·, 
tune of those sufferers; everywhere and at 
all times, day and night, in the thick forest 
and on the mountain-topq, on the shores of 1· 
distant islands, the missionary wears him· , 
self out in beautiful works of charity, i~-, 
nored by the impious egoistic world which, 
readv to sacrifice but not to sacrifice self, 
shri1~ks from appreciating the heroism 
which charaderises the life of the Catho· 
lie missionarv. And this l1eroisru is all 
the more subiime, tho more it shinc>s forth 
in misery, famine, sickness and perse1·u· 
tion, in prison, trials an<l snffering, for 
such often aceompany ancl crown with a 
divine aurcola the labours oi Christ's J11es· 
sengers. 
:\fay the sacrifkcs of those he1·ocs appeal 
eloquently to our spirit, may thC'y urge us 
to a id then1 in their mnltiple · works of 
t·harity, thanks to whieh the souls of so 
many unbelievers are won, antl rll'e pone· Ji,i,_. __ _. 
tratecl and enriched with the thought of 
<Joel and with His grarc-bearing gifts. 
Civilisation Wills It. 
'' Christianity with its doctrines aucl 
laws, containecl in the unsurpassable t•odl' 
of thC' Gospel, has drawn humanity out. of 
barbarity, has clean:,ed it of th,:, mire with 
wbidi it was taintetl, nnd forming withi11 
it a U('W ~pirit, has said to it: Go up l>y t rd 
the ,my of a new wpnder, rise higher O ill 
where dense clouds do ~ot,liiat her, and, U\) ' m[lk 
there where shines an in~ Uectual light. full 9,~ 11 lne 
of loYC, sing the prophetic hymn of yonr ~J- I 
conqut>sts, which future generations, elatetl 
by the diarm of civilisation, will repC'nt. ) 
In this work of uplift all the merit be· t, 
longs to the Church "·hich has spread the nn 
spirit of Christianity throughout the vari hat 
ous regions of the world, re-establishing i. ... ....;,; 
familics, creating nationalities and exercis th 
ing upon these the broadest social influ-
ence. Alf Christian ages hn\'e bcien pcnr 
tratcd and renewed, more or less, by the 
great foi;_ee of the Church. 'l'here is no 
nation, which has experiencecl the shining 
splendours of its cidlisation and has re-
corded them, that was not fonnccl in the 
shadow of our basilicas. Yon will look in 
vain for a cidlii;cd people that. has becu 
formed outsi,le the influence of Christin 11 
inspfration. In the East and in the W ~-,., 
in Europe and in America, all the gran-
deurs and glories of great nations are link-
ed with the age-long grandeurs and glories 
i, r ... , .. ,..,~ ... : ....... , ,, 
These Ji1ws, which I wrote re,·ently in 
one of my books, rerall the l•iity aims 
11:hieh the Catholic missionary pursu<·s in 
Ins noble labours for the spn,acl of the 
Gospel. He combines various oflkt•s in bis 
c:.wn person; he is priest, teacher, 1·oloni~ .... 
di1t.'ctor of tribes, founder of \ illages an;l 
tities; he is.an apostlo who make,; of cn,ry 
savage a man, of eYery man :i Christian .. 
an<l of every Christi:iu a citizen, of C\'Cn! pr 
citizen an instrument co·opern ti1w in t li'e 
<'ornmon good: he is the -first and l he most , 
beneficent of l'ivilisers, for he elev:itl.'[r 
the natiYes' habits, imparts to I hem 1w rd 
tions of their duties and rights, sell le~ 01 
their difficulties and dispute~ • . draws th<'lll e, 
to a pcn.ceful aud hououra ble lifr in h: r s 
rnony ,, ith one another, and st.rengtlrn n, I" 
among them that pact of lirothl'rhooi 
whil'h, sealecl in the shadow of the Cros~ 
is the foundation of real sound progrc• 
ln a worcl, the Catholi<· Missionary is t 
truc ('Teator of ,·ivilisntion. 
1t is this lofty tit!(' of missionary me.: 
thnt mu>st indiwe nil people to support o 
tireless l)ioueers, for in such a marvPII•> 
work of eidlisation th<'Y hnYc good ri~ 
to he ai<kd. 
f!t?~~ W/)7£,;c:t 
~r 
The Good N ame of Ancient (;}lristi.an 
Nations Demands I t. 
The stor~· of t he cY:rn~clisation of heath 
•n races i,; closelv connected with the his-
tor~· of the great Clirist inn nations, whil'!1 
in 1>criod,i of splenclour looked after the 
<le~tiny of those pcoplc, sen<1ing 111is~ion-
ari1•:1 to instruct thl'II\ iu the faith, t o hap· 
iic them in the ); a 111e of Christ and to 
ais1• them to thnt p lane of culture null 
·iYilisntion whirh maclc it possible for lht•lll 
o hnYc a hist orv of their own fillecl with 
the glories of tl;eir own gr<'nt r.ccd'I. The 
great nations of the past Yiecl with one 
anothrr in civilising barbarous an1l snYa¥<' 
rncN1 th roui:th the labour, the co:1rageom1 
deeds nncl t he sarrifi<'NI of their mission-
aries, who thus linked their own name with 
that of th<> fatherland in thc spiritual nn<l 
civil rebirth of vrimitiYe pC'oples. .\ 1\(1 
upon tl11:s<' 1wople the clnwn of now times 
finally smilcd with the teachings of th,1 
Gospel , the herald of peace and messen~cr 
of well-being and prosperity. 
)la,· th11t ll!H'icut rivalry now be T<' · 
ncwE'd! And mny the ~ons of Chri~tian 
nations draw frorn the traditions of thc 
past, inspiration ancl Yigour to co·opcrate 
1effedivcly, so •hat in those Yast areas in 
1-whirh the Cross of the Xazarenc has never 
cen raised or where it is but dimh' ,;iR· 
! 
'ble, Catholic missionaries may exercise 
~hei r intense actn·ity and ~prend the trca!<· 
11res of the faith and the benefits of ci,·ili· 
js:1 tion. The merits which adult nntionR 
t won for themselves for ha,·ing promoted 
l 
the vane;elisatiou of the world, must not 
njremaln an 1:mpty historic ho:ist; in~tead, 
,: 
Id tlH'llt he a Jll>\\'l'J'fnl sti1Uulus to in-
' tt-nsify thl' co"opl'ration in thl\t apostolatc: 
, whil'lt thl' hrn,·r soldiers of the Chun•h arc 
y,ic·anyinµ on with aclmirahlc s1•lf,sarrific·c in 
{. till' ,ast l'ontinrnh rntrusted to their 
, , labour. 
01 
This ib the Sl'OI'<' of ~1ission l'-unday. 
( 
'l'o make it a sm•,·ess c•,·rry po~sihle 
l fon·e must hr hrought into ndion 
j l in cv1•ry (•onntry, in C\'l'I')' l'ity, in Hl'TY town, und in e\'eQ' parish. £yeryone he· 
• JieYing in Goel must, on that day, l·onc·cn• 
11 
lt'ato nil thought on t he holy motiYC'- of 
; , thl' mission:H)' c•ausr.; •,·cryo11C' must sup· 
port it with frrvC'nt prayer and generous 
g iY ing. From sunrisu to sunset of that clay 
t :i ,n• m ust beg God to incrrasc the ~·igo\lr 
and t he enthusiasm of those l1crah1'1 of the 
ro <lo!!pc•I who, far from their 11ntin• land, 
r, Jabour nncl suffer to make real the grand fol i,lcal of the hrothcrhoo<l of mankind. At 
111 
tiH' ~am, tinw we mu"t gi,·o generously to 
011 
supply t lw indispcnsal>lc means of main-
I ta ininµ- anll increasing tho many mbsion· 
nry work!I, without which the ronqueijt of 
the !,cat hen world is not po'<sihh•. 
; T his two· folcl gift- prayer aml ahm, 
<' will lrn u 1·crtai11 pkclgc of thos1• blci: ,mgs 
whid1 (foil always hc.~tows in vri11ccb· ~tylc 
upon all who lwlp to huilcl the Kingdom 
01 'l'ruth in the ,ouls of men. 
t CARLO SALOTTI, 
Scrrctnrv of tho Sacretl 
( '011grt'~;1t ion of tl•l' Propn· 
1,.:a11cla ~'icl", Prl'sicl1•nt of t be 
l'ontifical .\ .. Hol'iation for 
l'ropagat ion of the .faith. 
Fra n,·o ('arminat i, :-;,,,•rctarv-Gcneral. 
Homl', ,\ugust 1, 193:i. • 
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G_Jluman Rights and Property Rights 
'THE right of the savage to the fruit he picked, 
the fish he caught, or the game he killed was 
probably never seriously disputed, except in the 
spirit in which the highwayman disputes the right 
of his victims to the money in their pockets. Even 
animals will maintail, the right to what they find or 
catch or construct. Bees will wage war for the right 
to the hives they build and the honey they gather; 
birds WI1l defend their rights to their own nests, and 
animals to their holes. A dog will even fight for 
the clothes of his master. 
"The instinct of exclusive right to what one 
gathers or produces is innate in all living things, 
and does not depend on human statutes. Is it profit-
able for society to endeavour to abrogate or uproot 
the instinctive right to property? 
"There is reason to believe that the right to 
own property was never seriously controverted until 
man found it necessary to store up the products of 
his labour for future use, and the difference between 
thrift and profligacy thus made its appearance. We 
may well imagine that the one who first cleared a 
piece of ground and planted the first corn would 
have some argument a..q to whether he had any better 
right to the hal'\'est than did those who, while he 
was labouring. lay lazily basking in the sunshine on 
the sandy banks of the n"'i~hbourinR" stream. Still 
easier is it to imagine that the argument might 
,rrow more heated when he. durin~ all subsequPnt 
seasons, claimed the exclusive rilrht to cultivate thP 
l'"l'ound which he by his own labour had clear('d, 
drained or otherwise made rPadv for airriculture. 
Even the tools he had made for thP nurnose might 
TIE'ed his defence. at least when he himself was not 
m~ing them. And when he passed the Styx the 
ouestion certainly arose as to whether his children 
wPre entitled to the pronertv he left behind. That 
this last nroblem was not alwavs decid('d in favour 
of the children mav be inferred from the fact that 
amon~ some tribes. besides burying with the dead 
man his valuahlPc;. his animals were killed and his 
fruit trees cut down. 
''Under such customs or laws it is obvious that 
no considerable amount or mass of nroperty could 
be stored un. But it must also be obvious that as 
population increased, and especially so in rigorous 
climates, it became progressively more advantageous 
and, finally, necessary to l'ltore the products of labour 
representing the exertions of many successive 
generations. As man will not take much trouble to 
help the general population of the future, but will 
exert himself to the limit of his ability for his own 
~escenda~ts, the right to inherit property or take 
it by ~ev1se or bequ~st became a necessity, and that 
necessity expresses itself in the law. 
. "The foregoing may be sufficient to convince the 
ordmary person that the right to the property one 
creates or otherwise earns or receives as a gift or 
by descent. or in trade, or by exchange for other 
property, 1s a natural right, which statutes only 
~onfirm, but do not create. If ownership of property 
1s 'Yha~ so~e people denounce as capitalism, then 
~ap1tahsm 1s as fundamental as the right to live itself." 
The above is a well-worded defence by John 
Rustgard in the "Saturday Evening Post" of the 
right of capital to take all it can get under laws 
which it created. The same specious arguments are 
used all over the world to strengthen the hold of the 
rich upon the fruits of the earth, irrespective of 
consequences upon others. If human rights and 
property rights are synonomous, why in God's name 
should there be such striving for a bare existence by 
the majority of people? 
As an example of the stupendous folly of our 
civilisation in accepting the dictums of capital that 
human rights and property rights work in accord-
ance with natural laws, we shall instance conditions 
as they are to-day, only reversing the sequence so 
that it can be more readily understood. 
In Toowoomba-this journal's publishing town 
-there is a population of 27,000 people, and ill the 
surrounding nearby farming area is a population of 
about 18,000. Thus 40,000 persons (men, women 
and children) live in an area within our ken. We 
deal with the Toowoomba area as an instance, but 
any portion of the Commonwealth could serve a 
similar purpose. Of the 40,000 people involved, 
about 5000 are adult workers with families, and 5000 
are farmers with families. If under our accepted 
economic system a few of us could enforce the 
capitalistic right to give £1 less per week to those 
10,000 workers and farmers, an amount of £500,000 
a year would be arrogated to the few. That amount 
represents a capital value of £10,000,000, which sum 
would bring unparalleled prosperity to the few and 
leave the many in the grip of a greater struggle for 
existence than ever. The few controlling and using 
the £10,000,000 in capital (or £600,000 per annum) 
would affirm-with all the righteousness of those 
that hath-that our possessions came from a natural 
law which statutes only confirm and do not create, 
and would glibly state that our "rights" did not 
interfere with human rights because we circulated 
our moneys and thus enhanced the incomes of the 
many. 
No, gentle reader, the example stated is not 
exaggerated, because to a great extent it instances 
the workings of our capitalistic system when it is 
unplanned ar,j uncontrolled. Too much of the 
national income flows into channels where it is not 
available for use by those whose needs are neces-
sities. We believe that the flow could be regulated 
in a way which would conserve property rights and 
human rights and thus strengthen our individualistic 
system, and save us from the dangers of socialism 
and communism, or from worse. Half the misery 
and confusion in the world to-day is the result of 
the misconception that aggrandisement of wealth by 
the comparatively few is for the benefit of the many. 
"My family and I are very much interested in 
the 'Review.' It is a joum.al that should find its way 
to every home."-W. E. G. Smith (Giru). 
"I like the 'Producers' Review' very much for 
its plain speaking. The struggling farmers would 
benefit if those in authority would act on the advice 
of your journal."-A. W. Herzig (Pittsworth). 
I 
THE AHORIGINE 011 NORTH AUSTRALIA 
-r-.6~~ 1_~-'{AA-{ "~VJt, 
Thousands Still Living m a Palaeolithic World. 
l 
01' 
Thry scPm to me to cp1tomtsr what 
1s o vaguely spokrn of as ''the native 
problrm" of North Australia. They 
land nt one end of the cha111 of tribal 
ctrc,1y, and at the other end are the 
empty spa,.es or the Terntory, where 
no blacks nrc to be seen. All have died 
out Lik(' links in between are the 
scores 01 tribes. or remnants of tribes. 
m every Imaginable stage of social 
, , • • , , . . pa'hology, There is nothing accidental n is exlrr•nir•Iy clo11htf11I ii there re- Dl,IFI 01• \\,\NOERF.R~. or mysterious in this sequence. It has 
111aill in Not th An~tralla to-dav mnn~ Thesr rPrH'linlng tribrs will not 1011,, happened in e_very State, in exactly blacks who hove not seen wtnte· people stay n,wi,•il!sert nnles.« thr ti . , the same way and for the same I Certainly,. there ar!' no tnbes as a ties realise thal uns,;ttli g 1 ~ 1 1011~ reasons. since the occupation of the 
J 
whole which have not. at Jr.1st i;ome 'Ire alrradv al \\' · k 11 11 l!Prir'es ! continent. In one hundred and one 
aeQl),iintimcr. with the ubiq111tow; These' inflire'nc~s if ~~ncha~ko~~ ·'irr!n. different spots throughout the Terri-
' white fl'llnr.' · At Pol'L Keats, on tl1c ult in the rcnlati r b <c c · wt 'C- tory there arc to be seen small en-
:n I far north-western coast, of U1r TPrrl- trihPS and ~he rjp~tour~r~-up fo~~~p campments where tribal remnants 
th tor~·. n~11r the Fitzmauncc River. a few trib,u' areas Jong hc!~r~ '/h O • c.~ linger-at Tennant's Creek, Powell"s 
ci rn~nths ai:-o, bla('ks .brought . to me "'""dee! for si'ltlement or pasti~~al ii.'; Creek. Newcastle Wate_rs, B~tal~. 
ch~lctren .who were sPr111g a wh~te man Thi_s is an unnrcessary wastage "oi MlantadJl?m, .wav~ _H,11, V1cton! 
u1 foi the first time. but I c~ul~ not f\llcl nalive life. and probablv. Lo a l:ug-c River Do\\ns, Timber Creek. Brads}?a\\. 
fi, an adult w_ho made n .srml,ar cl:um. r,xfcnt. can br prevented. One SU<'h Daly Waters, at most of. the s1dmgs 
0 Por~ Krats 1s look<>d on u1 North Aus- influenPe is the stranl!'e and reg tt- and stations between Btrdum _and 
o t.raha as one of the least known s1,ots <ible drift of bu.;h blacks to the 1[:.'lr- Darwin. on all the cstabl\shcd stations In .a cotmtr~· whcrr lonelmes,; ai:cl 1so- "St white settlemrnt. This is occurr- out towards Carpentar1a and th.?J 
lnt10n ar~ th~ common denommators in~. and can be detected by a train- Western Australian border. . These 
of daily ltfe, yet wh1t.e men were bor- ed observer, in manv parts of Aus- small ~roups are not nomadic ltke the 
mg: for coal there _near\y thirty years Jrnlia. not only in the fnr north. It old tnbes. PC'rhaps dur1ng the wet 
ago. So that even 111 th1~ lrome oi: 011"' 1s known that there has bC'en a stcadv scaoon they attend a distant .corro-M the last M~·all Cthat l'>. unc1v1hsed> drift of blacks from "'he central des- borce. or wan.~er ,over a .. f~w miles of 
I tnbes. the white man 1s not a stran~- ert down towards Laverton in we~t- Pountry on a walicabout m search of ~r. In . the lasL fifty years the l_llOst rrn Australia. Alice snrings is aho, bui:: "tucker," as a welcome change marcesstble parts of the Terntory n point of attraction for wandering: fro:n the flour. beef scraps or bones have been peneti:atrd. a1id, atlhou~h rrntives from the Alurictja group of an. tea. "'.hich form the usual ration 
1 one may travel 111 certam parts for trihes t.o the west. Various points at the stations. farms. police depots, or 
I hundreds of mile~ without seeing- the along the overland tclcgraoh line bn- small towns around which these .. civil-
lenst :,;ign of habitation. one can be 'ween Trnnant's Crc>r.k and Newcastle lsed" blacks congregate. In the dry 
l ~ertain that some wrmctering white Wntcrs are absorbing hush nat.ivcs season <April to October) the camps 
m1111 has ahrn\'S been there before. from the wei;t. Even Darwin has a are more or less stationary, and to a 
I Therr is a CC'rtain humiliation in n11mhf>r of half -ci"ills"d hhcks who large extent are parasitic on the white 
st:mcling. pcrlv,ps on a hill-top in an should hP hundreds of miles awav in community. In many camps, however, 
"'llt of the way corner of thn north their tribal homes "ith their fellows. black:, do not go on· the "walkabout" 
1 imagining tint one ls gru:lng on hush ThPre is absolutely no control of this for long periods at a time, and it is 
'and never bPtor~ seen by a "hl ma" rlrifting tendcnr:y, nnd it is even doubt- most noticeable that with increasing 
rmd then stumble on a rusted bull:, ful if it is offi,-inlly realised. Unles.c; sophl~tlcation the "wal~about" period 
l)r-ef tin. This has been a common e.x• ?ne has more than the usual interestJ shortrns. It is invariably true that all 
prnence with latter-day explol'ers. m blacks shown . by people in the su~h settled camps are close to some 
~o that. although there arc probnbl) nortl'. :ind the patience .to track down pomt of permanent. :,ettlement. Blac~s , · 
1ncliviclunl members of bush tribes wh ~h~ sl.1!Ung person:iel m th~ camps, \\UI l?O long distances from their trad1; 
'ia,·e not yet s;,,en whitrs. there canno it •s ea_s"'. not to ~ot!c~ th!s tribal dnft: tional hom~ands to attach thC'mselve-
e many such. In any tribe, narti~u- ;\fost "h1tes. i:n01eov_e1 •. ate, a_ffllcted b} to. such a i'-ttlement. This is th,e tribal 
.u,v in thos" not yet disturbPd byl a curious racial tn)opia \\hi<'~ makes dnft of ,,h1ch I write Though they 
<>ttlement., th~re are exreptionallv sh\' ,me black t.o thPm VfrY n~uch like ev':'rv arc nr'.1.rly always an eyesore. andj 
individuals who wnit in the back:. other black. .All ~hrs Sl'1eens thP dlift proplc accustomed to Tery-ltory life 
izround while the bolder ones coma of blacks which 1s undemably taking ~1ave developed an extraordma1·y fa<;h-
1 forward. ~ place. 1ty for looking at t!1em wlth~u~ seemg 
. The three main areas of North Aus- them or at least \Hthout not1cmg how 
There are probably n great manv trnlia h1 which re"llv primitive natives they blot the landscape, these camps 
tn~re whn hnve yet to mak~ th"ir first are sLlll to be r;;°und are; .fl l Arn- arc not "ithout some usefulness. It ls 
v1s1~ to the wh1tC' sett_lements. nlthoug:h hem Land, <21 the Fitzmaurice-Daly fr~m them that th(' n:iatn labour re-
theJ have _seen whites. in. tile hush. Ri,·er area on the north-west coast. QU1rem~nts of thr Terr1t?rY are drawn 
5~me _thousands of uncn·,IJsed blacks Rnd , 3 i the arid. unsettled desert by catt,"men, drovers. miners, prospec-
~1e sttl\ .to be fo•.mcl in North .'\us- countrv inhabited br the Warramulla tors, farmers, contractors, tourists and 
ri,Jla, _l1vmg. _to al, apnearances, In a and kindred tribes to the west of the others. That t~L'> is not an unlmport-
Dalaeoltthlc \\Orld or many centuries overlann teleeranh line between, sav, ant function will be seen when It 1s ?'l'O. The casual tourlst has littl" Newrastle Waters and Tennant's realised that economically speaking 
hance of serl/1!:' thrm. or of !P.arnlng Creek It is not yet possible to estim- the Tr1Tltory is to a la111:c extent upon 
'l1Hch about them. No~· has the re- ate the total population of these thrcP n blael: labour stand~rd. 
,1c1rnt of North Austrnlta who travPlsf arras. but it must be at least several It, rs a moral ccrtamty that before 
01;ll: cas so many do) 011 the main thous:inds. Therr- havr been no pro- manv. years have passed the now 
o,e'.lanrl tracks. One mu.st go n !Ont? ner census or anthropological study oflP;1tnitlH' tribe In ttie ar~a I tn"l1 Ion 
wn.\ off u,,. beatri1 roar! 1f one wants the third nrea mentioned. The inauirj \\hl come to th end \\h1ch these de-
o S"e t11e blackfel,ow In his nborig1nal !rs Dr. Thompson hni; been makin g"ncrated trlbrs have reached, unless 
tatC'. In recent years many motorists for t.he Commonwealth GoYcrnmen an effort is made to prevent it. I be-
'1;, \'e clrlve11 more than two thousand reccntlv in Arnhem Land mav thro\\ l!c\e this could be done, but the auth-
"11le~. from southrrn ,·apilnl cities to some liitht 011 that area. from which! or1t!es have yet to sav what th1;>ir tn-
Darwm. both by the pleasant W<'iil!!rn Mme puZZling and conflicting reoortsl tent1011s are in r<'gard to these tribes. 
Queensland route. and by the sandy, MY nwn rescarchrs 111 1!)32-34-:t; in Are they to be segregated, or simply 
waterl".ss ro~rl thm111~h Ooclnadatta the Territory cwritrs w. E. H. Stann- given •·reserve ?'' Arr the,· to be 
and Alice Spnn~s. without seelni; more er. M.A. In the S.1\'L "Herald." suggest mlssiomscd onh•? Or arc the usual 
than n few doz"n blacks. In most that not more than 1200 blacks, at the secula1 agencies to be allo, cd to 
as", thesl' are the shabby, wretcherl most. remain in the second arra. It civlll " hem in the usual way? Is it 
nativl',; who ellng to the frim~es of has been pooularh·. and r,·en officially. th"' lntcn , 1 to pre;crve them a 
mall. bush towns, or "Xist in th" supposed that the Dal:v-Fitzmaurice nt'lrh a~ pos;,;1b." iP th ir ori mal 
~liUalicl 1'unmles brhincl the sf atlon countrv is "densrlv" populated by very state? rs the slow dnft of blacks aw l 
wooclhrao. They art> 110t r"ore~enta- ol'lmitive tribes ·but I am sati~1'ied from thrse tr!~. to b allowed to r.o 
·h·" of thr. 1111nv 1mle1,dia fJ"1bc-s who from first-hand expenence that the on with no attempt at control? It Is 
~ltll. survlve in parts of North Aus-1 figure I suggest Is somewhere near the to be hop"d that. these problems will 
trnl!a. mark. It mav we;J be that the all.,ged be faced In th" O\'erhaul or the native 
"dense" populntlon of Arnheim Land ndm1n1str'l.tion which the Common-j has been slmila· 1:v exaggerated_. The wealth Govemment has promised. PStimntes of abur11?lnal populations in 
the Territory in the past have been 
,..xtrcmelv inaccurate, and th" methods 
l>y which they werr compiled not to 
bP takrn seriouslv. The revised estim-
ates of rPcent v,..ars are much more 
prnbable. but st!11 are largeh· guesses 
It is no doubt difficult for city people 
to rralis~ that at this momrnt ln 
North Australia some thousands of 
Macks are still Jivin~ more or less in 
the Stan{! A!!'.e. Ma~lc, sorcery, tribal 
battl"s are still being carried on much 
I as tl1('y were before whites caml' to the rountry. These aborli:incs inlrnblt a 
/ 
worlrl whi,.h to them is stilJ ruled by 
occult influences. evil SDirtts. and 
mvs+ir forces. The baneful !nflm•11~l' 
of Ll1e ,,·hi+e m"n'c; \l'aY or Jivl" .. •.., 
which the~e nntl\·es arc ill-equipped 
.,. ~~[ll)t th0 nls"lves are alreadv ! atrertin° them and inevilnbh• will 
1 nffi: t h ·m sttll f•1rtl rr. What Is to 
hr done with thr (' rem min-; 11rlmi-J 
tivr tribes? I 
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I WELFARE OF NATIVES / Lt,_,µ h¥ 
INDIFFERENCE DEPLORED. 
Local Association·s Work. 
"It cannot be claimed that t11e cause 
o! the aborigines Is or ever has beeu 
exactly a. popular one, and those seeking 
CARE OF ABORIGINES 
~~~~o·~~~~ 
A FEDERAL MA TIER 
to be o! some assistance to this out.ca.st y J W B rt 
race must expect t.o receive far more iews of Rev. . . u on 
bricks than bouquets," stated the annual 
repert of the Australian Aborigines 
Amelloratlon Association which was pre, 
sentcd by the honorary 1wcretary at th1 
annual meeting of the association 1I: 
Trinity Congregational Church lectun 
hall on Monday night. ..The natives havt 
Mends and they unfortunately ha.n 
enemies. By far the _greater pr..>portloc 
of the community, however, Is neithe1 
friendly nor hostile but merfllY 1ndlfferent. 
It Is the breaking down of that indiffer-
ence which constitutes one of the hardest 
tasks of the association." 
IN1£R£STING INITRVIE\V 
THAT THE Commonwealth should take over the whole responsi-
bility of the care of aborigines in 
Australia was the view of the 'Rev. 
:r. w. Burton, M.A., Methodist 
General Conference Secretary for 
Foreign Missions expressed to a 
representati/ve of the "Chronicle" 
in an interview yesterday. Mr. 
Burton is also chairman of the 
Native :Missions Councils' repre-
sentative of the Protestant mh-
sionacy societ~s in Australia. 
For this reason, continued the secre-
tary, one of his fttst steps upon assumin;; 
office three months ago had been t.o en-
deavour to enlist the support of as many 
of the clergy and laymen of all religious 
denominations as possible because he felt 
that 1f any section o! the colXllllunity 
should be more alive than any other to 
the responsibll1ty o! white people towards 
the aborigines and half-castes that sec- ' 
tlon wa.s the Christian Church. He be- Thl' 111is~i,i1ls 11:l<l given " gn•at ckal I 
Jieved that Christian people had only to oi ,·on,itlcration to thl' J)l'oulem of 
be approached on the matter for their l" borigin._., ~fr. nurton said. During 
int~rest to be aroused and their aid · • · 1 ·tt, 1 , 1 · t I secured. That faith had been justified, l:1,-t ?rar a ,pecm. ,·nman t E' 1,1e ~a , 
for already c,ver 50 names had been added, and thoroughly cl1s\'m,rcl the prob· 
to the members.ll!p roll, including tho.";e lr1u~. '!'hat ,•ommittl'l' wus (·om-
of tJ?e heads of the various rel!gious de- 1,l'i,PC~ of 111c-1_1. who J~a~l 1111 l111d lon;r I 
no1mnations. exi•Hll'llr\' " 1th ,Lbor,,..,111t>,; nn(l thP\" 
··It is to be hoped," continued the re- · . . ,.. ' . · . ct port, "that the in1lux of Christian minis- h~d ('(fill<' to ,!eh111t,, ~omlu,1011s. 
ters into our ranks will result in a grow- wa, frlt that till· Co111mouw!'alth rhouTil 
ing sympathy on the part of church tnke unr th,, "hol(' n•,pon,-ihility of 
s people for the aborigines and particularly nhoriitii,rs throughnut ,\u,trnlia :tnd 
L for the -unfortunate half-castes in the th·tt tht-n· ~honld he a curefullv-,·on· I ~ southern portions of the State. There is . · . · Tl · r . · C no doubt that if public opinion is strongly ~11ln<'•l yolwy t:irne~ ont. int .11° le) I 
behind It the Government v.-ill be moved "oulcl 1nvolw ,.r,•nt111!'.' :i spC'el:11 <le· 
to effective action on behalf of the.~e p:1rt1ut•11t with a ,·ommis,ionf'r in J 
people, and the Christian C~urch should • diarg,• and a ,q,rcial fi<'l<l i>taff ndc· 
be in the van of thos·e seeking .to create 
1
,1uah•h· trainc• l \11 anthropologv ancl or to strengthen that public opinion. It . • . ,1 ,·( 1s a fairly :;afe assumption that had the k111<ln·d ~uli.1ed,. 1 1e ,·oun, 1 corn· 
churches, as churches, been fully alllve I JHittrr was , ,·ry l'lllphlt ti,• that the 
to the deplorable conditions of the natives natin• rcsern·s ,houhl he krpt ab· 
and coru.cious of their resp0nsibll1ty in ,olult•lv iudolatc. 
,., this connexion ther~ would have been no Sp(•:hl rfforts shoulil 1,1• ma1le to 
1
• need for the formation of such an organ!- : ' . · ·1· • · t th ~ sation as the 'Four A's.' True, certain Ln1_ig "_e,frrn l'l\"l i1-c1tion o e 
I denominations bave established missions u:1t1,·t>s 111 ~ud, u w~t)· a~ would l<'ast here and there, but these have reached ititerfrrc "it11 the trihnl life' and ,us· · only a small percentage of the aborigines toms. and touched only the fringe of the prob-; lem. It Is to be regrett.ed that there TRIAL OF NATIVES 
has been in this Sta_te no council of .\Ir. Burton fdt it was a "rl'a t mi~-
chi.:rches through which unit.ed action , . '"' t · 
might have been taken 1n the Interests !akr lo tr_,. the <.alcdo1~ Ba., na 1vc, 
of justice for the black race as a. whole. I 111_ l·:urop,•an ,·vurt,- <lr:s1gn_c(_i t? . deal 
, Our hope Is that this association, as far with tl11• Europl·:1n sense of uultndual 
as the aboriginal cause is concerned. at I rc·,pon><ibilit~·. The aboriginal ethieal 
least, will serve the purpose of such a ro,h• "as trib:t rather than individual. 
> council. 1 \\'h t l l . ·c· l co ·t '"Nevertheless, the membership of the a ""' _llt'c< l'' . 1:·as •1 :;pc ;a · ?1 
The Aborigines. 
--:o:-
~TRANGELY tlivergent stories are 
~ being circulated with regard to 
the treatment meted out to the 
aborigines in North Queensland. The I 
most dreadful aspect of tyrannous 
slavery, cruelty and murder were 
charged against Australia in the 
British, American and other Press, 
some of the writers insinuating that 
this nefarious business was carried 
on with the connivance of the Gov-
ernment. Other writers and speakers 
have stated that the aborigines arc 
treated by the whites with the ten- 1 
derest care and kindness, and that I 
the privileges extended to the orig- \ , 
inal inhabitants of Australia ex- • 
ceeds all that it should be. There I 
is little doubt that the stories told 
by the different parties are very 
wide of the mark, and arc made for 
special purposes. The natives of 
North Australia are not treated al! 
human beings by the whole of the 
people who have &ntered into occu-
pation of different portions of that 
isolated country. They have become 
the sport of vicious minded men 
who, well mounted and well armed, 
have attacked the harmless and de-
fenceless natives, just as they made 
attacks on dingoes or kangaroos. 
There were others who became occu-
pants of the black man's hunting 
grounds and who have at the same 
time treated the nffrighted natives 
with due but misunderstood kindness. 
The kindness that the primitive black 
people desired was to be left alone, 
to follow their own crude ways and 
provide food for themselves. They 
were unable to discriminate between 
the devilish whit-~s and those who 
were humane in their conduct, and 
hence the innocent frequently suffer-
ed for the sins and transgressions of 
the guilty. The Government has not 
at any time connived at the mal-
practices pursued, but it has been 
powerless to punish the criminal- 1 
minded section that caused the 
trouble, as the necessary evidence 
was not procurable to permit of suc-l association Is limited neither 1n theory 011 nn ,•utll'l.'ly rhllt•rent ba,1s which 
11 nor practice to church folk. It Is open "oulrl hl' alil,'. to take cogujr-ance of 
Jr to people of all denom1natlons or of no ahori,,inal mcntnlih· ;rn,l ruslom. The· 
t- denommation; in short, to all who have t11m~171ti1i:< 0 ~ sel ti,; .. up ,nrh a court ' 
a. conception of world brotherhood anc · '"' . !· , 
cessful prosecution. The blacks, on 
the other hand, have not the remot-
est idea of what is meant by British 
justice 01· law court procedure, and who believe that the black the yello~ W(•rc t•l,110u~ l,ut lho spca ,er ,·on-
the brown and the white lu!.ve an equa1 lendr,1 tl,ey coul,l I,., overcomc. 
right to live in this world or ours n c" '!'his ('onlrl nnl l,,, ,1011e at once a11 it 
to receive justice." ' "011!.J f;1k,, ,ona· tim<' l11 sdc(•t a ud 
The llalf-ca.;te Problem. trai1. l.l-J'"" of !111·11 ~nit.,hlll, ;111'.I able 
Io rurrv oul, ,111•lt II tu~k, h1tt. 111 the 
The report referred at some 'l'engf'h fi_ 111eauti1np just icl' coulil bo t•·mpercrl 
court cases In which aborigines had beer, 
1 
,dth uH·rev aurl the natives of North 
concerned throughout the year, and t(· · • · , l , the repert of the Royal Comm!ssionef \u~t.ral1:i. i:atil'HIIJ tan..: 1t wh,tt was 
(Mr. H. D. Moseley) and the attitude or rl'qnm·d ot tll('lll. . 
the association 1n that connexion. COm,t In his .it1tl;.:11tt>nt lh only pcrni:111e11t 
mendation was expressed concerning tl1£. "' ,. uf .,11ll"in~ th<• prohkm ii, the 
appointment ot a tra...-eWng doctor for th( ll•Jl'lh of ..rpnti11" law :1111l ur,t,•r :ind 
North and North-West natives and thE" I •I • • ,.. proposal for the establishment of a. hos·· 'f 1( l'.111~ _1orward the p1,;npl~· ,~as t,y 
pltal at Wyndham and a. leprosarium atl lhe r1u11•I rnll111,n,·u of tlw n11S81011ary.
1 
Derby, but attention was drawn to the, Other an,a~ h:1'1 J.rcn ju•t :is dang"r· 
fact that the establishment of a settle-, "11~ :1~ \ ':ile<l1111 Buy. ;-.low 111·11111•rty 
ment tor bal!-castes In the South-West. aid lifrc "• r1· just as ~:1 fr. tlu•re 
, was still delayed. Representations for· . • , . , . · 1 ., 1 
this reform had been made by the asso-' ·'" lh• Y 11 1 re Ju ~ ary,,oro11i; 1: . 
elation as far back as 1933, and urgent Ile wa,; ,111phahc Lhul u11sfi1011ar1cs 
recommendations along these lines had 1,ho 1111d1•rtouk su..:h ;1 tn,;k must havP 
been made by the Royal Commlsslon~r.1 ,[ll'• i:d t raiu 111g i11 :rnthropnlo;.:y .,nd Since then the as.soclatton, having lls- 1 ~houhl inkrtt-re as Jiltll' as possible tened to an address by the Rev. F. J. · . . . . t . I . . 1 · •t· , Boxall (Rector of Narrogin and a. local ' •, 11,tt~" • HK 11ir1~ .. 1 1:·1,)" s1.1 11111, !11g 
protector o! aborigines) 1n which he ~0111•·\hlll:! IH'ttCr \\ h1•·,1 (IJthcr 1m• 
potnted r.ut I.hat no :.,nprovement in tlle • prov•·•l t IJ1Jir wclfaro or moral eon-
condition o! the half-castes'had yet been dition for 11 lint th•y hail l1t·u11 "hlig-ctl 
m~de, had urged upon the Honorlll7 1 lo ili,r•oJttinuc. Minister (Mr. Kitson) the vital necessity , ,1 • . . , , • • of some action being taken. Several _1 11• Jrnu Mr. hurlu11 lo ~.,y t~iaL 
other organisations and church confer- 11uso1nns as a 1\ hnlr· wne l,r.com1ng 
ences had similarly communicated with m11r,. sri,.utifil'. l1ut they 11 N" lo,1ing 
~e Minister at the request of the asso- noJt<' of thdr ilcvnuluclis and earne,t· 
c1ation. Mr. Kitson replied that the mat-I Ill'' whi.-h b:ir1 eharadcrisc<'I them 
ter was receiving his personal aV~ntion, •I nl, ... , t · but the posltlon rematned unchanged u;is non,.,,. '-,e , rn urws. 
far as the association was a.ware. 'l'hougt, .\fr. BUrfou ha•\ 1,ot-worketl 
The report drew attenUon to the fact a111011J:( the nor1ht·ru alinrigincs lti, ,vali 
that in 1905 there were only 900 half· i11 «!or-<' [fllleh 11 i U, the workers amt 
castes In Western Australia, according U? tltcir prohlem•. 
statistics furnished by Mr. Boxall. In 
1932 that.number had grown to 3,715, four INDIANS IN FIJI 
times as many. In his annual report fo~ l , l . · · · r h 1934, the Chief Protector stated that ai- .,[r. Hurlon 1as v~s1te~ rnos_t <? l o 
JtW,e i!O 1933 the number o! half-castes I lands of the Pa,•1fic 011 1111ss1011ary 
wlls 3,891 and' last year 4,005. The asso- · ork 1111,I sp..:Ht nine yNn• in .f<'iji. The 
elation, 1t was stated, regarded the half· 1 I 11,li:a II population of Fiji ,rn« 7:,,000 
caste problem as the most serious ot all .1n,1 th"'" were mo,tlv emplnvcd in tltc 
problems connected wlth the welfare o. · · I I 1 · J • • 
aborigtnes and earnestly trusted that the ,u~ar lie_ cs . t 1ough t 1cre ,1 :tl! a 
Government would act without further ~oorl ,prwklrn;.r ot thc/11 store• 
delay on the recommendatl.ons of the! kt•~p<'rr<. Th,, iHdcutun· sy.,tcm 
Commissioner. undtr "hich the Indian~ were 
Other matters t.o which the associatlon 1ir,t Lrouorht out "a" aboli,hcd about 
had given a.ttention during the year in· , • ~ . «·. · 
eluded the removal of the regulation :..~)·,·:irs :1gv ,lll,d all th1· Jn ia~s 11~ 
making it compellable for lubras to givP. b.11 "·,•rf' 1101~ .. 1 r,·,·. ,\bout uO :pc 
evidence against their native husbands 1n ci'11t. w,,rc f'1.1ia11 horn. 1'he India 1 
court cases; the appointment o! officials population 1, a~ uo1,· inl'fcasing much 
who had received anthropological tratn•j rnon• ra 1·,idh- than the Fijian and be-ing to hear court cases In which natives . • 1 • · . . Jd t were concerned; and the proposal that tore Ion;! t. 1~ . I_iul~am . 1, ou ou · 
Judge Wells be not allowed t.o preside over 111umbn th,1 OflRlllal 1nhnb1tu.uts. Apart 
cases in which a knowledge of native cus- from his cxperiencll with India1t5 in 
toms and laws was necessary, partlcu- Fi.ii ~1r. Burton had vi,itcd India 
larly 1n view of the judgment o! the Hlgh ,_.,voral ti1ues. 
Court 1n the Tuckiar case, when a 'l'ouc·hin" hri,•Jlv 011 worl<l nfhi1,; 
unanimous ruling was given in which " · . . '. ' ' 
reference was made t.o misdirections and .\lr. Burton g:tv1• 1t as his ,•om;1derccl 
irregularities which had characterised the opinio11 that muth of the unrest ;rn<l 
trial in the Darwin Supreme Court. ill-fcelb,~ in the worlcl to-<lnv \\"HJ 
Reference was made to the representa.- 11iredly · attrihutahlc to thllt ·!\r•cti.on 
tlons t.o the Minister for the Inter!or ,,f tho Pri·s, whi,·h wa« ·i<ldictcd to 
which had resulted 1n the rescue of a 1 . • ' half-caste girl from a. 11fe of immora.UIY, t>t•nsatwnii,,.1_1,._n_,. ___ _,,,.... ....... 
and her removal to the home for half• I 
caste girls at Darwin. 
During the even!.ug an address "ns 
I 
given by the Royal Commissioner (Mr, 
H. D. Moseley). The following officeis 
were elected:-President, the Primate (Archbishop Le Fanu); vice-presidents, 
the Rev. c. s. Hardy, M.A., and Mrs. ir. 
B. Vallance; treasurer, Mrs. M. McR:enna; 
honorary secretary, Mr. W, J. CWnery; 
minute secretarf. M1ss J, Chl:icry, 
l 
therefore fall easy victims to any 
legal proceedings that may l>e insti-
tuted against them. There have been 
dark passages in our history almost I from the time of the arrival of Cap-
tain Cook. In Qur Wide Bay and 
Burnett district blackfellows were 
shot down at sight by some of the 
earlie1· settlers, and many scores of 
men and women were poisoned by 
strychnine being placed in the flour 
that was distribut:ccl to them, or that 
had been left in places handy for 
the blacks to themselves take pos-
session of. The different aboriginal 
tribes had their own hunting grounds 
and everything with~n the boundaries 
thereof was their own property, and 
was respected by the neighbouring 
1 
tribes. Any invasion into the grounds 
1 of a neighbour led to tribal warfare. 
, In the North to-day the natives are 
1 driven at the point of the gun, or of 
the stockwhip, from their long chcr-
ishetl hunting grounds, and no re-
compense or peaceful solution of 
t»oi .. nilli~i1lty .u; ojfc1·e.c!Jl.tem. They 
can be civilise&/ if sue , 
is desired, but the ta~tics mn:;t he 
very different to those that prevail 
The difficulty is augmented by many 
people not really competent to rlo so, 
offering advice and making explana-
tions that arc merely maudlin senti-
ment or viciously void of the truth. 
Amongst the late;t series of allega-
tions and rejoinders is one b'/ Mr. 
Donald Mackay, whose service:; to 
the exploration of the Australia,1 in-
terior deserve the highest rccvgni-
' tion, allowed himself to r:1ake an 
, unhappy and probably unpremedi-
tated generalisation. He compared 
I the atrocities committed by German troops during the war with those of 
which Australians have been guilty 
in their behaviour to the aborigines, 
1 
and the comparison ws unfavourable 
tc. Australia. Mr. Mackay subse-
.,c1ently explained that he was allud-
mg not to present conditions but to 
1 
~vents which happ~ned long years 
'lgo. Mr. Lyons's legitimate retort 
' was that such statements ai-e liable 
to create a false impression of Aus-
tralia's native policy, and to be 
, seized upon abroad by those who 
I . . I have no love to lose for Australta. 
; A few hours aftei- Mr. Lyons's com-
I xnent a cablegl'am announced that Mr. Mackay's remarks had been re-
l µrinted in a London journal, an or-gan of Labour. A misrepresentation, 
however unwilful, is apt to catch 
wings and is hard to recapture. The 
Rev. J. S. Needham, chairman of the 
\ustralian Board of Missions, in a 
public address, admitted that many 
I <..harges concerning cruelty to or the 
virtual enslavement of aborigines in 
the backlands of Australia have not 
been substantiated. But he, too, 
,nade charges in this matter damag-
ng to the credit of Australia. Let 
us be honest in this matter. 
tralia has much for which she 
:i•1swer at the bar of conscience. 
Hut the sins have uot always been as 
b ack as they ha,·e been painted. 
One of the chief causes of the degra-
d .tion of the nati\e has been attri- , 
imted to the intel'ference with blal·k 1 
J ·~-- 4" lV l\..!.-J, -'-~ I' ~ 89~~,-
n The Abo. Problem IT 0,,/{?y p h } · } f t 
What Professor Elkin calls '·the very syc O Ogica ac Or 
careful estimate" of the abo. population 
in 1788, published in the "Commonwealth 
Year-Book'' (B. 3/10/'34), was guess-
work-about as valid as an "estimate" 
of the standard diet of the moon-men, 
considering that a great deal of Australia 
was never seen by whites until three-
quarters of a century afterwards. Even 
- \. ' ~ NATIVE POLICE. ! 
~o~~¥-~\ ~('J4) m Extermination 
~ AN EARI,Y EXPER1:\IEN1'. 
1Dy B. C. Sadlclr I Prestige of 
In February, 1824, as I le_arncd from to-day, with faci-
nld records in my possession, Gover- lities for fast tra-
:10r La Trobe, who_ was always a good vel and the whole f th A ll
·iend of tile abongmes, had come to The study of the mentality o e ~-
rn an agrecml'nt with Billabellary. chief . , countq, e'<plored. tralian aborigine has a strong academic 
<l< of the Yarra tribe, in the presenc_e ot the enumeration interest and at the same time has a 
Basis of 
Older Natives 
nt Mi·. Thomas, protector of abong1nes. f: or some existing practical and vital importance, because 
ti ~nct others in authority, to es~abhsh k -~ tribei. JS mere this ancient race is dying out and the 
.. 
1
· ~ J It to be 'J · chief factor in the present process of ex-
' a corps of native po ice. was ' gue<\WOrk, and if termination is '"'~ycholo,.;cal. says Dr. H. I trained to m intain law and order: as ~r ; 
1 
f ..., ... 
, w;ll as the fulfilling of varl_ous. other .1. ~ ,.'.Ja, - ~ Pro essor Elkin K. Fry, of Adelaide, in a paper. on 
omces. After careful tram•ng those ""] 1~ • {-Y~~ :_ '7t docc;n't know it aboriginal mentality, which is published 
I eaJ-1'-' native 1,011cc became vc'.y effi-, ~ l'ft.;,y he doesn't know in the current issue of the "Medical I 
' d h I d • V" • .,. Journal of Australia." cient. They conveye t e mat s an ,, , much about the He says there is one sentiment that is 
Go\'C1·nment trcasur_e from place to ~ ' 'forth. dominant in the mental life of the 1.c,;· 11 place, punished native outrages when , ;: h . h' . ..,. 
11 they arose 1alwaysJ, and formed ei:- u~ _..J \fr. Elkin tells aborigine, and t at IS 1s mtense rever- ,,J .-4~ l 
corts for the Gover.nor, Mr. La Tro_be. ') ~ J~ • us that .. anthro- ence in his native st~te for his sacred (IV--. 
I~ "nd other h1g.1 o etas, a ,:s ~' pologists do not sentiment is the basis of the prestige of ...,....,--, tfl I Jwa, kee11mg ,\... ceremonies, legends and objects. This ·, :' >"'7 
1 R sha,·p lookout foe th, landing of ,.. • ;nied,rn w i t h lh, old m,,,_ who "' lh, livfog copos;-
11 caped convicts trom Tasmania. All \ , tories of the sacred Jore, Upon this I rel)or... had to be made regularly m t r i b a I customs, .,_ th ""' f A h · prestige of the old men depen...,, e I full to Mr. La Trobe. The corps o . but slupy t cir whole. fabric of the native social or-nntive police was established at the m ea n i n g and ganisation. Detribalisation has been and i place known still as the Stud PaddC\fk •! social function." is one of the main factors in the ex-( 1 near Dandenong. Two young police Th termination of the aborigines. , oflicers William and Henr  Dana. both_ _ c very pres-t t friends' of the famous Sir John Frank- ence of a non- DITELLJGENCE OR ~IL!\'TAL 
tin: took charge of it. Soon the initiate within a ABILITY. 
brothers Dana made a name for them- arrii-er at Spalding. tribe in its pitstine The consensus of opinion of the earlier I 
selves. and for the work of the native · staie is enough to observers was that the aborigine de-
pohce. There were several pitched , · · · t t velop.s to the standard of intelligence of I battles and encounters with the .bush-c inhibit some ot its most impor an cere- a child of 12 to 14 years of age and there 
rangers who worked very often m or-a monies and divert the attention of the I stops, Dr. Fry !\:lys, and he adds that the 
ganised gangs, and were dangerous1t tribe from its rigid routine. I defy any .:\1isses Chalmers. of Macdonald Downs. , 'l bloodthirsty criminals, prepared to "?1 grown anthropologist to· gain a know- , I and Mr. Allan Brumby, of Ernabel.la, )1, to any lengths to destroy the _lives_ 0 _ ledge of a local language sufficient to J wh? hav!! been about in the bush with 1 · any of those who opposed thetr raids. ff · h k native smce chfidhood, have assured 
'• Even these desperadoes stood m awe- enable him to do c ective researc wor " · him · that ~ their experience the bush 
rn of the native polic:,, as they CO!Jld 11 ithout a long course of study-when he S nath·e can see. hear and smell more 
track them down to their secret h1dmg does learn. he is usually the stone o_n f acutely than white people. .Mr. Reese.I 
places. An entry in one of the records which all the tribal leg-pullers whet _their 
1 
of Mi.nnie Dow.ns, wh<? has had a l(?ng I of that time tells of a long vam search( humor. There are some excruciating Jokes acquainta!1ce with sta.tion ~lacks. m-l
. Ii by the troopers for a little fair-haired . k ( h h 1 . ·h M o formed him that he is certa1n that the • child who had been stolen by the, in t~e \\:or s o. t e a ut or Iles w om ' r. - vision of the natives Is keener than that 
Westernport nativ<:s, never to be seen ; Elkin c11es which o :,ly a blackfellow or ~ of the whites but that in his experience 
again by the distracted parents. one ,~ho had liYed his ~hildhood among~ their .hearing· and sense of smell are not/ Mnnv years later my father met the blacktellows can appreciate. ,t superior. 
falhr.r ·or the child. Even then he ha1d . I I · f · · 'Id t 'bes f om t po,•·E..-., OF .:'l~'IORY. 1 not recovered from the Joss and trag.c so at1on o rema101ng w1 Cl r ,. , .n •L.J 
mystery of the kidnapping of his loved all white contact is the only thing that ' The general opinion of those a!)- I 
child There were many similar cases will save them. The professor~ can have quainted with the natlve.s Is that their 
or the stealing of children '?Y th" the camp and mission abos. to practise I power ot memory Is re~arkable. They I 
wild natives. and parents m the on - Yc:-ir-PUNYA\.f ,r (NS \V) have superior ability m pe:ceptlon! 
tsolntr.d parts suffered many anxious · · • · · · 
1
· · • to and caution. They exhibit .considerable 
moi;tents I were recalled. Eventua ly Inspec r Ingenuity In craftsmansb1p, In hunt-
. • _ O Connor, of Queensland, was invited Ing, In procuring water and In ad-After much useful \\Ork by }he r~ to JOl!l in the hunt for the Kellys With justing their complex social system 
Pn tive police ii~ the capture O ca. e his blacktrackers. Mr. O'Connor and to meet unusual circumstance,s. 
• thieves. and JO t_he gci:ieral. chec~u~g his six trackers reached Benalla about Wisdom in practical affairs L• char-
of crime. the work of this ~OJ ps en e March, 1879 The effect on t~e Kellys acteri.iitic of the older men. But on 1
1 .Before long, w~ ~nd th}s 
1
.ec~rd mad.i was remarkable. They left their horses the .;ubjectlve side the aborigine's lf at Dandenong,- We la,e O repoi I and moved about on foot very cau- ideas do not appear to be sound. Xo 1 
the death of the commandant of .,,.~he tiouslv. For the 15 months after the colour blind native has been discovered 
t native mounted police. H. Dana. =bSQ., arrival of the trackers the Kelly gang I so tar. 
at the Melbourne Club. 24th Novem ~r. was never seen on horseback. Tl1e . , 
l!l52. Mr. Dann died of Pl)eumoma, ll"an~ became more elusive than ever as CONTACT WITH n JD 1'ES, 1 
tile result 01 e)(posure w~.lle m searc!1 It dreaded the results of the deadly I Dr. Fry adds: Aboriginal beliefs 
ot a gang of bushrangers. Mr. Da~a s work of the trackers. The trackers are In harmony with the abor{ginal's 
death was followed. by the disbandmg could detect a horse sfan_dlng more mode of thought. These beliefs provide 
of the corps. My father said that his than a mile away, and said to their a sanction tor the undisputed 
fast e.xperience ~f the. value of a ~a- officer. Mr. o·connor. on one occa- authority of the older men, by whom 
tive in a search m which Whiles v. ere slon. ''Look Murmee. No fella on that the structure of the native social 
useless was when Paunchy, an abong- horse, ~e-only saddle on.'' The white i:ystem is maintained. Under this 
Inc, belonging to the Colerame tnbe police could see no sign of a horse. sy;:;tem the members of nath-e society 
had killed a member of the Balmoral I much less of a saddle. A mile farther are adapted to their natural environ· 
tribe at a corroboree. None of the on they found a rldcrl"ss s•vldled horse. ment. Contact wlth white civilisation 
Balmoral men knew what had bee~ In many ways the blacktrackers I emancipates the young men from the I 
don,• w1t.h the body of thrir fellow helped towards the capture of the authority of the older men and de-
lnhesmnn. ns _all the natives ot both Kellvs. My father was talking to Ne_d stroys both the system ot beliefs and 
1.mrtl1s had dispersed almost 1mme_d- Kellv after he had been shot when his 
I 
the environment of animal and vege-
iatelr after the murder. Thf:: white lifeblood seemed about to ebb away. A tRble llfe and of water .-iupply to 
poJ!ce searched the cam!'.! and its sur- \\ ild look of pas.,lon passed over his which the natives are adapted. Under-, 
, . roundings without findmg the body. face and he called to my father to I mlned in this way both from within 
H• Then thev obtained the help of a Bal- send away the black demon wh?, wa~ and without, the nath·e soclnl system 
h,•i morn! nntivc. There was no ob.1ect m hcndlng over him . "The demon was rlbintegrates quickly. A few of Its 0111 
looking for traC'ks, as for. several da~·s the fireman of the train who5e face members may fit Into niches In the 
thr. police and the pubhc had been ,uqo: hln<'kenPd with smoke and gnme. white man',, system and mal?tain 
tramping over the whole place. The Nt>d had mistaken him for one of the their self-respect, but the maJorlty 1 
t blacktrackr.r e;:<ammcd. the camp ran·- rlrcadrcl blacktrnrk<>rs. and could no: lose their status of self-reliant ma;;ters 
!tu fullv. In various positions he stood, be ouietcn"rl until his supposed blac or their fate and become disheartened 
'er still ns a statue; then he made various foe had withdrawn clt>pendants upon a iiociety which they 
alt short suclcleu runs towards the camp. annot enter. The will to lll'e be-
Jc At last he stopped suddenly and point- comes weak In these circumstances Jl"li erl to the remains of one of the cor- · and the native:; die out. 1 
roboree fires. Ou investigation the Unfortunately for the aborigine, our 
'In police found the body of the murderccl society has no s:-cnerally accepted 
nativr lvmg buried about a foot below sanctions. Our professed sanctions are 
the surface. 1 ofltin verbal Ideas which arc contra-
D • native troont>rs wrrr. dieted In ordinary conduct and con-~ d /~cnrJ ct ann f S'i'>' nnd. th,..ir u ~cful versa lion. Th.e native recognises ~he I ' s an Cl 111 t t otten until after authority of the police, the station work wns ali~of 1tie°:sg 1'1'archt's f~r the managers, nnd the missionaries. These mnny ~ears r 1 11 . , lt.<; people hayc no common syJtem of be-l'lush·e Krlly 11nnq, thr ac 1"Vcmu 1ic!s nor do they ni:rce In theh· ex-
' of ll1e blackt1n1.:ker .. of carUPr d:i.y., pogJtfon of social standards. Experi-
ence or town."hlps ""--Poses the abori-
gine to more lnconslstPncles. The 
natl\'u black!ellow b faced with e.x-
lraordlnary dlt'rlcultles In any attempt 
which he may make to become 
adapted to the conditions of our 
society. 
For natives who still 11\·e under their 
natural conditions the outstanding 
necesslt(es are thnt the authority o! 
the old men should be nuuntalncd al! 
'ar ns pos,,iblc anrl that their terrf-
ory should not be invaded by reprc-
entaliYes ot gold mining. pastoral, or 
other Industries. In such contact ns Is 
neccsi,nry our primary endeavour 
should be to help them to maintain 
themsel\'es as a self-supporllng society. 
Scholastic and theological In tructlon 
can well be deferred until a nomadic 
life ls no longer possible. 
For natives who have become de-
tribalised there Is n strong need to 
encourage occupations such as fishing 
or pastoral work, whereby they may I ! rct.im or n:gain their self-respect nnd their will to live. 
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Gets .. a Bad Sp:n." 
Darwin. Lawyer's View. 
e ! BRISBA:-.:E, Friday. 
, "The poor aborigine gets a v.ery I 
,:- bad sp'n. You cannot blame the 
!. oohce; it 1s the system that is at , 
i 'ault." said ;:\fr. W. J. I'. Fitzgera d, 
> barri~ter and solic tor of Darwin, 
yi .vho passed through Rrishane ye~ter-
Jay on the ~!arella on his way to 
4 
:\lelbourne. ~Ir. Fitzgerald has de-
;ended aborigines in IO mur<ler cases 
t nclud:ng Takiar, who w; s convi:t-
•il of the murd~r of )Iou:ited Con-
.table McColl. 
The Federal Government was now 
·onsidering reform ... in the treatment 
>f these people, :\Ir. F tzgerald add-
d, and it :.;eemed to think that the 
,nlv wav out wa:< the ,·onstitution ot 
I ~pecial COUrt to deal with them. 
iuch a court ~hould consist of a 
a,,ycr and at least one anthropo:o-
;ist. I t should consist entirely c.f 
en who understood the aborigtnes 
incl sympath:sed with them. 'They 
:ire a most interest ng and lovable 
t 1eople." tie obser\'ed, "but there 
~:o:~- ~ 
Are Brutally Treated. 
By-Laws Unknown to Them. 
BRISBANE, Sunday. 
Speaking at the Albert-street 
Methodist Church to-day, the Rev. J. 
I 
\V. Burton, general secretary of the 
Methodist Foreign Mission Society 
said there were times, as he read of 
I the terrible things that had been done 
I to the poor defenceless aboriginals in Arnheim Land, when he felt ashamed 
I he was a Briton. The Rev. Mr. Burton 
wh" has travelled Arnheim Land, sai,I 
unless one had been there, it wa~ 
imnossible to realise the barren, arid 
nature of the country. The tribe1, 
there were, perhaps, the most primi-
tive on earth. Nevertheless, he foun ·' 
them a happy, lovable people, full o~ 
good spirit. 
1 he social life of the natives w:, 
very involved, and all anthropologist 
had been impressed by their depth o 
meaning of their tribal ceremonie 
To break such customs down 1·uth-
lessly, was one of the greatest sii 
that could be committed. We wer:· 
trying to force our own ideas upo•1 
them when their own were often f: 
better for the purposes concerne '. 
Western ci\'ilisation had more or les., 
1 
upset the tribe. 
~EED OF JUSTICE. 
eems to be a prejudice a~ainst the 
g >lacks in the Xorthern Territory, and 
f anv one takes their part he is 1 :old that he posse;;ses an anti-white The Rev. l\fr. Burton went on t • 
d ·omplcx Th is does not trouble me in '-ay there was need not only f 
.he !t•ast, as I have always been mediation of the ways of 1ivinK 
·ond of the blacks." · but of justice. The white man's la, 
The murder of :\Icf'oll had been was not suitable, as the aboriginr 
wo,·oked by the folly of the police ha<l not the same cons<'ience as 
n capturing and handcuff ni.e four of l white man. To take a simple nom11 
heir lub·as. When the murder oc- and chain him up in cells in Darwii, 
·urred McColl had lK'en left in was a blot on Australia as a nation 
hn1ge of tht>se cantured lubras wh'IP , It was no wonder that the frightene•1 
he rest of the 1lolice pa1·ty had gone I natives screamed. They were force ,' 
~fter i;ome other bla~ks. The Jubr:is to acknowledge a course of justin 
n hnd been released frmn their huu I- I that wa!! unintelligible to them. 
e( •uffs, but were still under arrest. A new framework of law w:v I Poor 1'nkiar ! X I one kne\\ whaL wanted to deal with these specie 
,, had hapPl'ned to h'm after he h:id cases. A special Commission of 
v! •nade h s bound for fre,,rfom fo!J,)w- ~alive Affairs should be appointed t 
· ing his relt.:ase Perhnps he had not can:r out the law with a view to th• 
· been able to gt:>t throu •h the .., 'l customs of the people, and to mak(· 
:1' rniles of host le ten· tory to his own the punishment fit the crime. 
~ home area. The intention had been '. 'fhe education of natives was an 
•e to pro\ ide him \\ ith an e !'Ort to see other matter that could be altere 
'I him ~afelv home. but Takin1· had I considerably. What was needed was r 
}.not understood thb. . nractical education to fit the aborigi-
, ... ~ • n.1orian toot nals for the needs of life. 
• Permi~ me to say how much I :ipprcciate j The manner in which aboriginal!< 
,~mpat_heu!=. ~one used b) "G." (8. 16 10/'35). were treater! in Queensland was an 
our di-ab1h11es nnd the rc:isonablene" of q J f th h J f A t 1 ·
something _bette!',i.lhough he doubt~ the practical et~aQmp e !or "·el wdohedob usf rall ta. 
everyone 1, wuling to odmit the need for I ueens ani, s ea a een o ow-
method h)' "hich ii is effected will not be a prl ed, some of the terrible thingii which 
• ··G:' refers .to our organi,acion n~ \'kto..i have happened in the North would 
hcadqu.irtcr, 1 • m Melbourne the mcmbership1 ha,·e been avoided In teaching ;g~11Y. ~-~.\.\.: the cxecuthe' comm!uee l;a~ I natives obserrnnce ~f the law and 
ngmo on II .. Moreover, the estun:11e of t . . · · d 
ah?ngmal population 15 \Cry much out So f I 01 der, full comaderat1on shoul be 
bcdng only 100 in Victoria. there are ;bout th~ gi\'en tribal laws. The time was com-
an round about Melbourne, and many time, ing when natives must get justice. 
ci.unlr). flowe\er, th~e are not mauer, of ml The Go\·ernment said it had no 1 mg uppear, to be obvious; 1f 1here h to be an . I · Id fl d £'> 500 000 t 
ol abori~in:ils "orkmg in the cause of the da monc)'_. t \\OU. in . ... •. or 
orgamsauon can be only among tho e who warships, yet 1t was 1mposs1ble fo r 
:h~re are )Ou to get dark folk in th~t condit, the missions to get £50 for medicines 
,
1A the mor~ s.culed :ircas of the C.ommonw for the dying race. 
. ..,.,_ur orgam,at1on has n programme coverin 
rac~ .m every ,tnge of culture a programme ========~ 
uphfllng the . whole race. Bue 'our law doc, not • ~~~ t~ 
cont1rpla1e such a thing as a ci\·ilised aboriginal . 
If h he dean c:irn sufficient, the dark man must· pay taxes 
IO Se nee > assi,tnncc Ill infirmity or ofd age, he must go 
de ; omd enclosure or rcscr1-at1on, there to receive a ration 
dit~~se w~':' meet the need of the primithe man in con-
libertv. •ch arc repugnant to the person who has known 
i \\hy sh!)uld not the aboriginal be entitled to a pension 
b':,r~aral!cl circun1~tances to the "hitc man or the Ausrralian-
·h child of the nlrcn? What docs it matter that "Binghi 
:h~l r:ms th~ desert west of Hermansbu~:· doe~ not kno"'' 
unci\ili, 0J1C)' 1' for? Why should the fact that there arc 
culture ~nvnallvc, d{bar the ci\iliscd person from the rights ot 
write their" more \~:in the fact that some \\hitc men cannot 
say a~ccnd!}:imc,, , 5ould debar :in intellectual from. ,hall we • Our (lg 1.1c uprcmc Court Ben.ti? 
available le aim 1, Jhat the mcnns of ~usrcnance ,hould be 
ration~ fo~ e1/r> ar1k person. 1.1* \\ould. obviously be in to civil", d I c un~u lured, but if the na11\·c ha, attained 
after th~ em_statu, hr" su~ren::mcc should be available to him 
I unner o cultured people. 
lat in~ r::: th~t .able to sec. wherein )ic, the diiticuh) of leg:is-
,hould be d bultu~cd nau~e. nor, mdced, "'hv the ahori1dnal 
the child of e arrf dchbcratel} from rccei\'ing \\hat c\en 
10 be II an n ten ma} rccc1vc. Unlc~, it can be ,hown to be tr~~~:son~blc or undesirable for !he cultured dark man 
fnir deal? d ...,,th rca,onablc fairness, why not gi\e him that 
tHE AUSTRALIAN BLACKS. 
WHY THEY ARE DYING 
OUT. 
REN. J. DYER IN MEL-
BOURNE. 
o~aths From Simple Diseases 
On a fcrtlle plain surrounded by hills 
o! sandstone, an Irish hunter killed for 
their furs 16,000 buffalo. This stretdi, 
of country, where geese. duck, wallaby 
and water-snake" abound amon;t billa.-
bongs, i, the &Ile ct Oenpelll mission 
station 1n Annhem Land. It i.~ the largest 
of tne aboriglnol mi!IS!on p06ls of tlle 
Anglican Church Mli;slonary Society, and 
was established by Rev. J. Dyer in 1915. 
Mr. Dyer, whose a.<iSOcfatlon with the 
late Rev. H. E. Warren In the Cakdon 
Ba.y Jncldents Y.111 be ·recalled, crune to 
Melbourne .yesterday. Both he and Mr:;. 
Oyer, who has nursed the colony or 
300 blacks, which ls camped at O::npclll, 
are suffering from malari'a fever. 
, 
Mr. Dyer, in an interview yesterday, 
sa\d ~t Chri<;tmas •he station had a 
"family" of 400 aborlglr:n:S, tcnd thf' 
Roper River and Groote Island 6tatlonsl 
rach averaged 200 abonglnals. At 
Oenpelll a.bout 30 acres of food crops-
r1~. corn, casava and tweet potatoes-
were harvested, and the mission house ju.~t no"' was a picture. with Its decora-
tion of white, pink and red mountain 
rose. The mission structures were built 
of the indigenous cypress pine, which 
was mllled at the mission. 
What is the outlook for the Nortl:lern 
Territory blacks? asked the reporter. 
Mr. Dyer said !or nineteen htin there 
tlley had tried to help the bln.cks to help 
theU\Selves. Left to themselves, he could 
see no future for them at all. DIP:ct1Fe 
was getting In amongst them. Some 
peopl" said, "Let them alone In their 
own reserves." He thought It w:is too 
!At.A to leave them alone. It was t110 
simple di~cases and tribal warfare tllat 
were killing them fai;t. Cold•. measles, 
9:hooplng coui;;h rpread from Darwln-
Ocnpelli l~ 150 milr., by 11ir and 200 1 
Ql.lle;; by lugger from Darwin-and the 
natives v,ere powcrlcs:; to cure them-I 
,elveii. When a black man got whoop. 
ing CO\lf:h or mc:.sles wit.h a tempera· 
~ure, he rushed to the water to "b~ey" I 
t.nd keep hlrru:elf rool. AS Dr. Fenton. 
the "flying doctor'' 'l\bO \'isitcd the mi~-
;;:on thli year, raid, the blae~s had 
never dr.vclopcd a nuht.lng gE"rm. CiV1l-
,ed men, on the other haml. had pro-
'.l:1ced .a stock that threw off the gimpier 
:liseas,.,. Yet where;,er: v;hite clvillsatlon 
wen~ the aboriginal disappeared. 't'hc 
'>ffle1al Go\·emment figure~ stat"d a 
;,opufatlon of 16,000 aboriginals in the 
~ortbern Territory; from his (Mr. )yer's) knowledge, however. he could 
lot think there v.·ere more tho.n :ooo . 
A new Jaw has just been added, ..) 
almost unnoticed. to tre st:>tute<> or ( 
Gre11t Hl'itain. It has been described 
hv Dr. W. T. C'alman, keeper of zoo- '' 
logy at the Natural History Museum :, 
South Kensington. as "one of the big- J 
,,.,,st :,r,,J most hooeful attempts at p: 
international co-operation." This new " 
Jaw is the Whaling Industry (Regula- Pl 
t ion) A et, wh:ch impl<'mPnts the 
internatiol'nl nirre<'mPnt reached some I 
time ae-o at Geneva for the protection 
of cert·1in of the ll'lrj?e whal<'s. The ~i 
natural history authorities for som<' X• 
years have hcen gravely eoncernPd ) o 
aho"t two animnls-thP whale nnrl thP }~ 
p:orilla. So serious is the fear of thE';r 
<''<t'nction that recently Mr. H. A. L. }1 
k F'~hcr. a memhPr of thP g"O''-"'ninl" ti 
b()dy ~f the mur"um, s.,;,1, "Unless 
we nre careful, there will not be a } 
whttlP 01· a P'''rilln left in the world l>u 
in a fl'w V"'lrs." Dr. Ca'mnn s?id to a ,.~ 
"Daily :\fail" reporter, "Not onlv dOP'I 7, 
th" new law prohibit the capture of J.r 
whnt al'P known as 'ri~ht' whales- "I~ 
whaJ,..s below a <'Prtain size, and .J.' 
f Pmales accompanied by their calve:'! \\' 
- but it giws power to the authori-
,;,. ,. t,, ""'t.,bli«h 11 rlorn ~"n""n. shn11ld V 
this be deemed advisable." Of gorillas ~ 
nr. Cn 1man saicl: "Thi' danger of '1}, 
1 '1,.ir extinction liPs in the fact that, F 
they have never been a num<'rnu<: 1 
species. The main gorilla country .-' 
the r.onf"o is now rigid!\• protertitd J-? 
in th1• Allll'rl National Pa1·1<. whfrh 
the BPlgians ha\'e founded. No shoot"- ad 
in1! lll all i~ allowed there. In Rl'itish J;' 
Uganda, too, there is protection f,w 
the uninu1l. 11nd thoup·h it is difii ;!uJt -
to sneak dc•finitely, th<' numh<'r of F 
Y.ori!la!I in rN'<'l't vp,irs does not seem 
'l. hsve dimini~hed." ~~ 
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MY NATIVES AND I-VII 
---THE. HAPPY LAND 
OF JIMBIN 
--Spirits of Birth and 
Re-birth 
lVO RIGHTS FOR WOME~N 
By Daisy Bates 
Unique in Australia, I believe, and 
perhaps unique In the world, ts the 
legend of the ngargalulla, as told me 
by the Broome tribes, comparable only 
with Maeterlinck's delightful fantasy 
the Kingdom of the Future;- and i~ 
parallel in many respects. 
Whereas the general aboriginal be-
liet i,; that children are dreamed by 
the mother, made preznant by a spirh 
of the rocks and springs and other 
traditional haunts of the spirits ol 
birth and re-birth. among the KooJar-
rabulloo it was the father who dreamed 
the child that Mis to be born to him . 
. They believed that below the surface 
of the ground and the bottom o[ the 
sea was a country called Jimbin, hom<' 
of the spirit babies of the unborn, and 
the young of all the totems. In Jimbin 
there was never a shadow of trouble 
or strife or toil, only the happy laugh-
ter of the little people at play. Some-
times these splrit-bables were to be 
seen by the jalnga-ngooroo-the witch-
doctors-in the dancing spray and sun-
light of the beaches, under the guard-
ianship of old Koolibal, the mother-
turtle, or tumbling and somersaulting 
in the blue waters with U1e porpoise. 
When the Ume came for a ngarga-
Julla to be a human baby. it appeared, 
not to its mothe. but to its father. 
Perhaps a man had ll!>hed, and eaten 
his catch, and settled in the shade 
to sleep. Then would the ·ngargalulla 
baby appear to him. with all the signs 
of its own ground and its own totem. 
calling upon him in the name of ebala 
-father. That niitht i.t entered the 
bodY of his wife. The ngargalulla is 
M·c:11 only by the men. and only bY 
those men, I learned, who posi.es:; a 
"ranji," a subconscious spiritual gift. 
as far as I could make out. corre-
~pondlng to a :soul. The woman is 
ne\'er told that her J1Usband has seen 
1t.. She does not know until she b 
ronsciOU!\ of .1t within her. . 
The ngargalulla has its booroo or 
ground. which is always beneath the 
surface of its father·s ground, but it 
is not a reincarnation of any who may 
be burled In thnt ground. or of any 
dead ancestor, even of those who went 
into the ground in Yammin~a. the 
dream-time. The totems go back to 
the ~a and the earth in Jimbin when 
their season is over. but t.he spirits o! 
t.hc human dead are carried away to 
the island of LOOmurn whlcll lies o\'er 
the western sea. The man is ~o 
familiar with every feature of creek 
and rock and tree tn his country, that 
he can immediately locate the ground 
or his dream. and no matter where t..'le 
baby ls born. that ground ls its coun-
try. The Individual totems are those 
which appcarf'd with It, and the In-
herited totems are those of its father 
So firm was the belle! ln the ngnr-
galulla that no man who had not seen 
The ln\tiate ill thrown Into the air. 
00omerangs, ral.'ied ln 7,elcome, await takes the boy to the beega, or fo1 
the visitors. As the first batch ap- bidden ground, The wanang-arree m 
proachea there ts a ringing shout of approach. and again form a circl 
"Aiel Ka.lei Kaiel R-:-r-r-r-r-r-r- The yagoo presses the boy close 
r-r-r." his breast for a moment, then tur 
The be.lga.l 1
5 
brought to the circle. him with his back facing to him, an 
The yagoo takes hold of the boy's bolds him in a vice-like grip, an 
bands from behind, and shows him nrst quickly the last rite of in1Uatlon 
to his father's uncles, and then to bis performed with warm ashes. 
female relaUves, who mav look. upon The Tabu Period 
hlm onlv from a distance. and through ·· 
8 
veil of their hair. The boy ls then n1e boy, who is now ballelt, I 
t,eld aloft, and shown to a.Jl his people seated on the ground. A small fir 
assembled, while those standing within m2.y be lighted. His yagoo takes of 
the elrcle r;lng the following s6nl! wltl1 the head-ring and other bRlga.1 decor 
their faces turned to the north-east: ations. replacing them with a flat 
watung-arree ngau, watung-arr!e ngau. forehead band and a chignon made of 
Jandoo ng1.rr1e nga!ee, human hair or opoosum fur-string, 
Walung-arrle ngau t belt, and a tassel, or perhaps two or 
Th,is song continues v.·hile the I three, attached to it. Fresh red ochre 
waiung.arrle leader takes hiS men· is put across his forehead, nose, and 
round the inner circle of wallang- cheeks, and then his fathers, uncles, 
arree. and brothers pe.y him a. visit of con-
I 
, · · gratulatlon. &.s true father brtngs 
The Grand nitwt10n to him a little mat, or vegetable food, 
All of the wa.iung-arree dancers are that has been specially prepared by bis 
fully armed with spear and womerah. mother. The ceremony ls over, and 
they wear the Insignia. of their var!- the whole camp settles down to a. feast, 
ous stages of initiation, and faces and with usually a fight or two to follow, 
bodle.s are painted in highly original the avenging of grievances new ot old, 
and symbolic design that lend them rarely with fatal e!fecta, Later the 
an aspect fiendish and fantastic- En- visitors return to their 
tering from the right, they make a cir- try. 
cult of the wallang-arree, and depa1t The ballell, if there is only one, ..e-
from the left, taking t~ balgai with mains apart, his brothers feeding him 
them and leaving room for the others, and attending to him. He may walk 
the groups of the various balgat at about but not within sight of the 
last forming co1ls v,·ithout 1nter- women. 1! there 1s more than one, 
mingling. 'fhen all groups join to- tne seclusion is not so trytng. Tht 
get,her, and arrange themselves in period ts tixed by the older men. When 
several broken concentric circles. each it Is over. the boy's own mother, his 
alternate group rotating in a different father's sister, and his own elder 
direction-a maze of painted black sisters make a bark bed near the 
bodies that stamP and wheel and swing camp, upon which he Is placed. His 
to a strident accompaniment of loud, closest female relatives may not touch 
shrill singine;. The women keep their him \ but theY place vegetable food 
own circle on the -outskirts, and must on the bark bed. the boy now takes 
never come near enough to touch thC his place among the young men, shar-
men. :ing their quarters and joining in their 
W.hen the dance is ended a double evening songs but be is kept entirely! 
row of men lies nat on the ground apart· from the women, as are all the 
with their heads in opnoslte direction~. other young men • who have passed 
Another double row lies on top of through various higher initiations. 
them. and another, and another, until Sh0uld any woman, wilfully or acci-
theY beCome a human stack several dentally, follow their tracks at that 
ttme she is killed, One child, Nga.nga-
gooroo thus followed a bOY, who 
th threw 'his spear and k1lled her. The 
t.r!:ks ~er tracks were carefully examined bY the 
old men, old tnen, who, finding that the ~ 
had not t bad not allowed the girl to appro • 
exonerated exonerated him and praised him. It 
Is the la is the Jaw. w, While they are in the bush the 
"(1i!e ~h youthS subsist on flesh food onlY, and 
ri~ir f:~e;d their faces and l)Odles are greased 
with charc>· with charcoal, so that any woman 
may see {t maY see them from afar and know 
that they 2i that they are tabu, or weer-ganju .. A 
fire 1s ligt. a fire is lighted, upon which . thick 
green bou ·l- green boughs a.re placed, causing . a 
thick smo\n thick smoke, and the weer-ganJU, 
arming then~ arming themselves with hunting wea-
pons go b -vs pons, go by relays into the middle of 
the ~moke,YJc the smoke, to stnok.e _the ~aglc of the 
ceremonies t° ceremonies from their bodies and re-
store their e store _ their strength. weapons are 
frequently s~ frequently smoked to ensure success 
In hunting ... in hunting. and make their aim true. 
In my many In my many years among the blacks 
I myself h I myself have been smoked bY 
thOughtful r'f.. thoughtful friends tnore than once· 
Durlng this 1 ouring this . process the smoke song 
is repeated t!J.;. is repeated till the 1ast man has trod-
den It, and th.". den it, and the smoke dies away. The 
bovs share th bOYS share the meat of the hunting, 
and a certain' and a certain portton of the ~ame 
ooked is tak~ cooked is taken to a place appomted 
y the older 
11 
bY the older men. When the morn• 
· g star rises ' ing star rises they sing the Morning 
tar song and star song and the song of the klng-
lsher, which . nsner, which belongs to young inl-
lates only. • ttates only. . . 
A little Jal A little later a. meeting 1s ap 
lnted with pointed with the old men, in th 
1earcd space 5 cleared space at the foot of a bi 
ooneroo, a s~ ~oo, a species of gum tree 
1NsECTlBANE ha& eftecuve qualltle 
po6!e5Sed by no other Insect powder,• 
Arranging the initiation ceremony. 
arc made for him. and he is taught 
• their manufacture and their ll1'tl, He 
learns lo dance in the play-corroborees, 
he begins to seme the significance o! 
the totems-in short, he goes to school 
His elde1, bl'Others In a tribal sense 
al'e his monitors, his guardians being 
his father and h\S father's brothen 
and bl.$ grandfathers. From the out· 
set, an olde1· man known as the 
"yagoo" is appointed to his especial 
charge. The yagoo is usually a 
1 brother-in-law to be. a man to wh:>m the tribal elders have betrothed on€ 
of his sisters. who may be still an 
infant or as yet unbo1·n. 
When the time comes for him to 
enter upon the first definite stage of 
tnltiation, generally when he is eleven 
or twelve years old. plans and p1-epara-I 
Uonf; are made. The women \.re sent 
far afield to collect quantities of vege-
table food. while the old men inspect I 
the sacred ceremonial and tote1:11 
boards. in their place of hidi.ng, \h~ 
beegardain-ngooroo, or beega. This ls 
usually a bush-shelter. rock-hole, c•r it 
may be a hollow tree in the vicinity. 
Should women or children Intrude 
upon this secret place. either inten-
l tionally or unintentionally, they are 
immediately killed. Should they un-
knowingly walk beneath the shade or 
its trees. it is believed that they will 
lose the use of their limbs. The sa9red 
boards must never be disclosed to the 
eyes of women. I know of one instance, on a north-
west station, where a white girl visi-
tor came into pc,ssesi,ion of ::;ome of 
these boards. presented to her as a 
curio by a white man who had found 
them. One afternoon she carelessly 
exhibited them to some friends i.n th~ 
presence of three of the house-gins, 
two women and a Ji.ttle girl. All three 
wei·e dead by the end of the week 
If the bQards should be eaten b~ 
white ants or damaged beyond repair 
they are burnt 01· buried. and UC\~ 
ones made. 
Piercing of the Nose 
The second stage of Initiation L 
nimma-mu, the nose-piercing. The 
yagoo takes the boy apart. fashions a 
:,trin:; of opossum fur and places il 
about his waist, then sits him In a 
cleared space some distance from the 
\
camp, with meat. fish, and vegetable 
food piled beside him. The men ~It 
round in a crrclc while the yagoo 
puts a warran-gujji, one · of the 
smaller bones from the forepaw of a 
kangaroo. through the septum. leaving 
\
it there through the night. Foods are 
then shared. Next morning a turkE!Y· 
b·one replaces ,the kangaroo bone. 
Strict avoidance of all women and 
girls begins lrom this period. Nimma· 
mu extends for some months, from 
autumn to spring. At the beginning of 
the summer ,1et season secret pre-
parations are made for the fourth and 
vne of the most vital stages of lni.tia-
tion-balleli. the circumcision itself. 
,The yagoo anoints the boy·s body 
all over with charcoal and grease, 
places a band of opo~i;.um i;trlng on 
his head· and the boy becomes bal-
gai. Amongst the Beagle Bay people 
ttie two upper front teeth are knocked 
out at this time, but this is not done 
bv tile Koolayrra-bulloo of Broome. 
Early in the afternoon the bOY starts 
on a journey, accompanied by his 
ya goo and other guardians, . to collect 
relatives and friends within a certain 
radius to assist at his initiation. They 
travel in one direction only, north, 
\
south, or east. at thll rate of about 
ten miles a day, and may cover 130 
miles or so in the full journey. If 
there are two or three balgal boys, 
each one trayels in a different direc-
\
' tie,n. Among a primitive people with 
no mathematics, there is a very in-
genious method of regulating days and 
~i~tances by means of the finger-
10111ts, the right band for the out-
1 7,·ard journey, the left for the return. 
lTo be continued To-morrow) 
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·OF JJMBIN 
Spirits of Birth and. 
Re-birth 
1'\JO RIGHTS FOR WOMEN 
By Daisy Bates 
unique in Australia, I believe, and it in his sleeping hours wou14 c1aun 
perhaps unique in the world, ts the t11e paternity of a child bol'll to him, 
legend of the ngargalulla, as told me In one case that came under my ob-
by the Broome tribes, comparable only servation, a man who had been cised 
with Maeterlinck's delightful fantasy, a'bsent for nearly five years in Perth their 
h Ki d 
o! the Future and it proudly ack ow edged a child born in belongs to t~e dreamolme. I ~m doubi··------:'4Mi 
~,';,u,ffn °!,n, "''""'"· ·, ' his ,,,,nee beeou,e ho h•d """ tho ful that It will "" bo ""'bh,i,,d, ox·ru, Whore" <be gono<al aborigin•I bo· o,,,. • .;;uu,: and in ,.,oth« though e,pt In lhoO<Y. • do not "'':'d thon> 
lio! ~ lh•t ehild<On "'' d,o,mod by hUsb0nd a~d wife hod """ ,Op,,otod " • "°' ,p,<t. but " • ,mxtu<0, ,--,,----..llll 
the mother, made preinant by a spirit not a day the man refused absolutely nomad people p\cking. up scraps of · ' · H h d no' racial character 11l the1r different en-
of the rocks and springs and other to adnut paternity. e a " vtronmems and at last in primitive 
traditional haunts of the spl.rits oi dre!imed the dre:i,m, Should a bOY Australia, gra.vit~ting to' the primitive 
birtll and re-birth. among the Koolar- arnve when a girl is expected, or life that here they have led for cen-
rabulloo it was the father who dreamed should the ngargalulla not have ap- turies the child that was to be born to him. peared to its . rightful father, the 1 c~n follow only a b()omerang clue 
1 
'l'hey believed that below the surface mother must fmd the man w1:10 has of Ulese wanderings a geographical • 
:!a'~:,<~0:i.:;;d ,:l\:0 "11!:/h,!~ !;;:;::,.!.~t'i'i'.;!1'tht1~,t~ ;1 :/::l '""' b,ek 1o Egypt..'.tho ,,.,11, or thO ; 
of tho ,pi,it babies of tho unborn, ,nd ohlld human ,.-r,om Thobos. wh= tho I J' · boomerang is to be f und in mural • 
the young of all the totems. n imbin The ngargalulla is still a spirit in paintings and carvings, to Kattywar 
there was never a shadow of trou'ble the first months of its existence, but in India, so to the Celebes, and a step 
or strife or toil, only the haPPY laugh· when tt oegins to laugh and cry, to across to Australia. In the verY hee.rt 
ter of the little people at play. Some- touch and to talk. and to of this continent, and among th? Bib· 
times these spirit-babies were to be manifest its personality as a bulmun of the south-west, I have 
i;een by the jalnga-ngooroo-the witch- little human being. its link with traced the Kaa. Egyptian spirit of the 
doctors-in the dancing spray and sun- the dream world is gone, and It be- newly-dead and the central Austra-
light of the beaches, under lhe guard- comes ooba-jeera-in other words, a nan aboriginal ccy of mourning, a 
ianship of old Koolibal, the mother- normal baby. Thenceforward, ~hrou.: word identical in mea1ling and pro-
turtle. or tumbling and somersaulting its whole life, the fathers who have nunciation, and the graves that ever 
in the blue waters with the porpoise. dreamed its existence are the control- face the rising sun. 
When the time came for a ngarga- lers of its destinies, within the relent-
!Ullo lo boa human baby, it appea<od. ""' ''"" or tribol law. The Apprenticeship 
not lo it, moth<, but to ils fatho,. Tho<O i, 00 glo<illeallon of m,to,- Tho,bo,l(Wal """ his app<ontleO· pe,b,ps ,,man h,d 11,;1,ed. ond ealen nlty," """"" of wom,n ,s wom,n, ship ,o mLohood f,om oady childhood 
his eoteh, and ,otUed In tho shod• in tho d"k mind of tho abodglnol. to old ago. and the do""' through ,,n, 
to sleep. Th<n would the·ng.,piull• Ap"t f,om tho ,,.tm~I ,Ueetlon be· whieh ho must P"' bofo,o ho Is on· ~n , 
baby app<a< lo him, with ,u tho stgns two<n motho, and ,on. '""' ,nd htlod to m,rry ooeupymony '""· w, • 
of !Is own ,...ound and Its own Wt<m. brotho<. and •P"t frnm ho< pbysie,1 loft tho nowlY·"'''"' ng,,.alulla on \ S ., 
e,llh>< uoon him u, !ho namo of obal• fulfilment of eo<t•in domlnont neodS, tho th,oshold of Its babyhood, an oob•· , 'll · ·, 
-!oth"· Thot m&ht It """'d tho a wom,n 1, "" th•• !ho dust. Ho, in· Jwca sl«Plng in tho bush shOlt" or ~ 3''' , 
bodY of his wlfo. The •••,g•lulla \s fo,lo,i'Y ,, ,oeogn"'d by tho ,<rJ his own fath0< ond moth«, p1,y1ng ,oesrh\ 
,«n onlY bY tho men. ,nd onlr bl" youngest of tho t<lbe. Mony a tln<O I with all tho e,mp,bobte,, """ ~• 1, 1 , 
1hose men. I lo,med, who poss,~ a hm ,o,n , loddlo< th<OW s,nd in his =k<d ,nd """ seold<d, with a t '°'" 
'""njl.'" • subeons<ious ,i,1<1tual gift. moth0<'s oyos. ond Joo, ,t he< and In· rnlund i1ttle s<omaeh so ,lslblY swol· fath~, 
M f" " l ,ould mako ont. ,.,,,. Ju<o w. shOuld she ,ttomR' to eontrnl Ung In glrlh thot, <o • white woman·, ~ It •!. 
,pondln< lo a soul. The woman Is him. Tho "'"" of 111,, th, 1aws of 1n,xi,,,1oneod .,.,, It noui. tho po,· inus1 " 
nem !old !hat ho, hus',ond h" ,eon 111,. '" In tho bands of moo. tlbllltY of digostion, ond booom<s • tenUY, 
It. Sh< do<s not know until sho is And now w, oomo to tho wol<d sou<00 or ola<m. How•"'· a row "'"' "'' Y\ 
,onselous of It within ""· ,1tu,1 of tho Initiations or Ibo Aust,ol, of oulek g,owU, "°"' th, p'®lom, ,no Oono. 
Tho "'""lulla hos I" bo<noo o, 1,n ,bo,lglno, unehang<d tlnough ,t tho ago of obout ,tght Y'"' " ,, , ho k 
g,ound. whloh L, always ,eno,th tho tho"s,nds of yem, tho no,ltlato of oomos tho fl,st ,top In tho m,<eh of 'nla •· 
,un,ee of Its Mhe<·s grnund, but It yonth w manhOOd-• ,.,.,m,nl of monhood-tho ~pa,ollon of "' soxos. P'" 
is not a reincarnation of any who may sex, a communion of blood, and a As nim!lla-nimma. the bOY then joins'~ P 
b< budod In th,t g,ound. o, of any Blook Mass or wltoh·e<•ft and ,.,,.. !he ,amp,, of '"' young,, mon I< n, 
do,d "''"'10,, mn of tbOSO who went on•, yet 1n,llnet with , pu,o poet<Y ,aeholo<S ,11, m mlou, ,tag" ol , 
mto t1,o ground In Yammlng,, Ibo of ,,mbollsm thot goes back to 1h, Initiation! tho!< quo<t"' being gon0<· fnY • 
d,eom-llm<. The 1ot,n,s go book to blind b<glnning of all ,ellglons, ond ,Uy In front of tho m"riod m,n·, '"' o,·, 
,ho "" and the .,,t1, In Jimbln, when th,ob6 •1th lho ,.,ting pu'.s, of U,o huts, o><d a uttlo "' l«wa<d. There '"d ' 
lboi, ""'"' 1, °"'· but the spl<its o! pdme,ol. foll=, whot 1, p,oboblY tho haPPI"• ,o,,., 
ll'- humon dead '" m,"led ,w,y to Eoeh ,u,e,ssl,o lnltlotlon m"ks a pe<lod In thO boy·, nr,. Ho go" oul •t,,o 
lho islond of LOOmum. whieh llos 0,0< ,ital ,tage In a mans de,elopm,nt. with h>S young companion,. honey· "' I 
the western sea. The man 1s so and the rites connected therewith are i;eeking and hunting fc;>r small game. e cort 
fon>llla< •·it!< "'" !<otu,o of e,eok ,,,.old ,nd une,nny. No wh>le ""n ToY "''"' and boOmo,ong, and "'"""' I 
and rock and tree in his country. that has ever seen them as I llave seen\ • -
he can immediately locate the ground them. because I have attended them 
or hli; dream. and no matter where U1e \day-long and night.-long, camped 
ba.by is born. that ground is its coun- sometimes for wf'ek:; alone with the\ 
try. The individual totems are those natives In the bush, through the wllole 1 
which appearl'd with it, and the m- western half of Australia. among the 
herlted totems are those of its rather. circumcised and the uncircumcised. \ 
So lirm was the be'llcf in the ngar- The trloes of Australia may rough!} 
galulla \hat no man who had not seen be classed in two divisions, clrcum-! 
~ . ' -----.J 
...... ~ I 
'I-~.-~.-"~'"" .. """'" ""'"'"'· I 
1 
:,re m•dc! for him, and he is taught 
lnttlate la thrown into the air. 
boOmerangs, raised in ?.'elcome, await takes the boy to the beega, or tor 
the visitors. As the :first batch ap- bidden ground. The wallang-arree m 
proaches there i& a ringing shout of appro!lch, and again form a clrcl 
"Ale! Kaiel Kale! R-r-r-r-r-r-r-r- The yagoo presses the boy close 
r-r-r," his breast !or a moment, then tur 
The ba.lgal ls brought to the clrcle. him with his back facing to him, an 
The yagoo takes hold of the bOY'S holds him in a vlce-Uke grip, an 
hands from behind, and shows him !l.rst quickly the last rite of initiation 
to his father'& uncles, and then to his performed with warm ashes. 
female relatives, who may look upon Tlie Tabu Peri"od 
him only from a. distance, and through 
a veil of their hair. The boy Is then 
held aloft, and shown to all hts people 
assembled, whlle those standing within 
the circle sing the following song with 
their faces turned to the north-east: 
The boy, who ls now ballel\, i. 
seated on the ground. A small fir 
rn~y be lighted. Hls yagoo takes of 
the head-rlng and other balgal decor 
ations, replacing them with a flat 
wntung-arree ngau. watung-arrle ngau, forehead band and a chignon made of 
Je.ndoo ngarrle ngl\lee, human hair or opossum fur-string, 
Walung-e.rrle ngaul belt, and a tassel, or perhaps two or 
Th-ls song continues whlle the three, attached to it. Fresh red ochre 
'\lraiung-arrle leader takes his men· ts put across his forehead, nose, and 
ro\llld the inner circle of wallang- cheeks, and then his fathers, uncles, 
and brothers pay him a visit of con-
gratulation, .Hts true father brings 
to him a little mai, or vegetable food, 
that has been specially prepared by his 
mother. The ceremony ts over, and 
the whole camp settles down to a. feast, 
with usually a fight or two to follow, 
the avenging of grievances new ot old, 
rarely with fatal effects. Later the 
vlsttors return to their own coun-
arree. 
Tl,e Grand Initiation 
All of the waiung-arree dancers are 
fully armed wlth spear a.nd womerah, 
they wear the Insignia o! their vari-
ous stages of inltlatlon, a.nd faces and 
bodies are painted In highly original 
and symbolic design that lend them 
an aspect fiendish and fantastic. En-
tering from the right, they make a cir-
cult of the wallang-arree, and depart 
from the left, taking t~ balgai wlth 
them and leaving room for the others, 
the groups o! the various balgai at 
last forming coils without 1nter-
mingllng. Then all groups join to-
gether, and arrange themselves in 
several broken concentric circles. each 
alternate group rotating in a different 
try. The ballell, if there Is only one, ,e-
malns ape.rt, his brothers feeding him 
and attending to him. He may walk 
about, but not within sight of the 
women. If there Is more than one, 
the seclusion Is not so trying. Th• 
period is nxed by the older men. When 
It ts over, the boy's own mother, hls 
father's sister, and his own elder 
sisters make a bult bed near the 
camp, upon which he is placed. His 
to a. st.rid~nt accompaniment of loud. closest female relatives may not touch 
shrill smgme:. The women keep their him but tlleY place vegetable food 
own circle on tho -outskirts, and must on the bark ·bed. the bOy now takes 
never come near enough to toucb the his place among the young men, shar-
men. 1ng their quarters and joining in their 
direction-a maze of painted black 
bodies that stamp and wheel and swing 
When the dance ls ended a. double evening songs but he iS kept entirely I 
row of men lies nat on the ground· t •1 th' 11 the ' 
with their beads in opnosite direction~. apar rom e women, as a.re a 
Another double row lies on top of other young. men . who have passed 
. through various higher initiations. 
them, and another, and another, until Should any woman wilfully or acci-
they beeome a human stack aeveral dentally, follow their tracks at that 
time she Is killed, one child, Nganga-
gooroo, thus followed a bOY, who 
thr •.. threw bis spear and killed her. The 
tracks wer t.racks were carefully examined by the 
old men, old men, who, nnding that the bOY 
had not ;I had not allowed the girl to approach, 
exonerated exonerated him and praised him. It 
Is the law, is the 1aw. While tl', While they are in the bush 
youths sub?J youths subsist on flesh food only, and 
their faces,. thelr faces and bOdles are greased 
with char?ft with charcoal, so that any woman 
may see t may see them from afar and know 
that they Ii.a that they a~ tabu, or weer-ganju. A 
fire ls l!gt
1
• fire is Ughted, up0n which . thick 
green bOug green boughs are placed, causing a 
thick smo~~ thick smoke, and the weer-ganju, 
arming theri arming themselves with hunting wea-
pons, go by~ pons, go by relays into the middle of 
the smoke t the smoke, to smoke the magic of the 
ceremonie~ t~ ceremonies from their bOdies and re· 
store their store their strength. weapons are 
frequently ~ frequently smoked to ensure success 
in hunting. la in hunting. and make their aim true. 
In my many In my many years among the blacks 
I myself h I myself have been smoked by 
thoughtful f~ thoughtful friends more than once. 
During this i. DUring this pJ:oeess the smoke song 
is repeated tlb is repeated till the last man has trod· 
den it, and tf den it, and the smoke dies away. The 
boys share th~ boys share the meat of the hunting, 
and a certaln1 and a certain portion of the game 
ooked is tak~ cooked is taken to a place appointed 
!)Y the older r bY the older men. When the morn· 
g star rises ~ ing star rises they &Ing the MorJ:ing 
tar song and. star song and the song of the kt~~-
!sher, which . fishe1·, which belongs to young m1-
lates only. • tiates _only. . . A little lal A 11ttle later a meeting is ap 
lnted with . p0inted with the oid men, in th 
Jeared space ' cleared space at the foot of a bi 
ooneroo, a 
8
~ ~oneroo, a species of gum tree 
Jl'ISECT1BANE baa e!tecttve qualltle 
p<l6seesed by no other insect powder.• 
""''manufacture and their use He 
arns to dance in the play-corroboree;;. 
e begins to ~ense the ~ignHicance o! 
, ,, _totems-ln short. he goes to school. 
His _elder ~rothers in a tribal i-,ense 
~~e his momtors, his guardians being 
is fa_ther d his father's broth . 
and !us gran ... fathers. From the o:~~ 
~e.t. a~, ?Ider man known as the 
ta~oo 1s appointed to his especial 
~:;ige.. . The yagoo is usually a 
the~-111-law to be, a man to whom u;e h?·1bal ciders have betrothed one 
~ r 1s sii;ters, who may be still an 
m ant or as yet unborn. 
When the time comes for him to 
en_ter _upon the first definite sta e o1 
tmtiation, generally when he is f . r twelve years old, plans and prip!~-!n 
ions !ire made. The women are sent 
far afield to C'Ollect quantit!E> f table rood h'l s o vege-tl · w 1 e the old men inspect 
1e sacred ceremonial and totem 
boards. i_n their place of hiding h 
beegardam-ngooroo, or beega. Thist i: 
usually a bush-shelter. rock-hole oi· it 
may be a hollow tree in the vicinity 
Should. women or children lntrude 
, ~pon t_h1s secret place, either inten-
~1onall}. or unmLentionallv the 
1mme_d1ately killed. Shou·ld th/ ~~: 
rtOWllli.tly. walk beneath the shide of 
l s trees. it ls believed that they will 
bose. lhe use of their limbs. The sacred 
oaxds must never be disclosed to th 
eyes of women. e 
I know of one instance, on a north 
west statio~. where a whltP. girl visi: 
tor came mto possession of some o! 
the~e boards. presented to her as 
cr-10 by a white man who had foun~ 
:;~reite~ntte~t~nii~ sh~ carelessly 
presence of three of \:tends in th., 
two women and a littl . house-gins, 
were dead by the end ~lf ~e ~~et11ree 
If the bOards should be eat · 
Jhite ants or damaged beyond ;~p}; 
iey are burnt or buried, and n:1~ 
ones madr. 
Piercing of the Nose 
_The second stage of initiation 1,. 
mmma-mu, the nose-piercing Tl1~ 
Yf f;OO takes the boy apart fa~llions 3 
s img of opossum fur an'd places it 
a out his waist, then sits him in a 
~~eared ~pace some distance from tlle 
rc:1l' ~1tdh bmeat, fish, and vegetable 
. P•. e es1de !um. The men c·t 
xound Ill a circle while the y vi 
puts a warran-gujji, one of af~~ 
smaller bones from the forepa f 
~angaroo. through the septum fea~in! 
1t there through the night Food i; 
then shared. Next morning a tu~k arc 
t\:>~1e replaces the kangaroo bo~~ -
S~11ct avoidance of all women a cl 
girls begins from this period. Nimid!-
mu extends for some months f 
autumn to spring. At the begimlint~ 
the ~ummer wet season secret pre-
parations are made for the fourth 8 • 
~ne of the. most vital stages of initfa~ 
tlon-balleh. the ~ircumclsion itself. 
aJhc yagoo anomts the boy's body 
1 
over with charcoal and grease 
~!~ch a band of opossum string 0r{ 
ga.i !ad. and the boy becomes bal-
tl\e· tw:one;st the Beagle Bay people 
out at, t~fpe! front teeth are knocked 
bv the Ks time. but this is not done 
Early in tgolayrra-bulloo of Broome. 
on a Jouri ~fternoon th:e boY starts 
1·agoo a· nd et~h' accompamed by his 
• C· er d' t 1 relatives and r . guar ian~. o co lect 
radius to assis{1ends w1t?!ll .a certain 
travel in one d~t hts m1tiat1on. They 
south, or east. a~ectton only, north, 
ten miles a day a hr. rate of about 
miles or so in th nd may cover 130 
there are two or \h~~~ journey. If 
each one tra\·els In a· d'f balgai boys, 
tie,n. Among a primit' ~ ferent dir~c-
110 _mathematics. theren! People w1tl1 
gemous method of regulatin a very ln-
d1~tances by means of uf P- da~:s and 
Joints. the right hand for , flnger-
.\'ard jonrn<'y. the lef1, for th the out-
lTo b t· e return c con urned To-morrow) . 
/ " • 
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T
HE boy is a great favouriteJ!eet high which, with the balgal The initiate ti whom" ho goo,, and ,. he""'"" &loft In t • oont", _,dtat,ly "' •• t,,,td, • 
11
" ''"' th• -,monf , 
approaches a camP, is greeted~~gms to rock and sway from sid• to!When all are arrived the boys climb--f,om ,ta, with sl><mts of "Bolgal! "do. At • gt,,.. ,1gn,1 th• men the t<OO, us<ng no n,tt,o u»u,hawk•'- .... ~ 
Batg•l" Tho" ts ,tng\"8 and d,nc· '"''"' to thili f,eS and tho b,1,,1 bUt on!Y th•" "'""' and too, ,n• = "'' tng to ,..,.,.,.. hi> arrtvol, ,nd on falls gently In the mtd,t o! th""· swing on tho b,onche• -n,,n ; m•~ --_______ _ _Ji¥'i 
the "tum joomey eaoh ,,mp ,ends ,:..,h row, oat<hlng h,nds, ,win" In •• odvonud stage of lnttlattonC 
Its ,ep,,.,ntattves to th• oomm• ogoln Into the w&lton<·'"'• at-ate m,am-boOn<•••->lt• """ to the t<X\ 
,o,emony, w"h gifts of ,egotabl" ,nd
1
,ow, going In the oppo,lto d"""tlon, of the t,ee with Im '"' at olthe 
meot foodS, until, n,.,1n, hom•, th• tho ballel! boys and thO old ,n,n sldO of th• t,unk, An old man com· 
gathering has swelled to a very large\"""" In tho unt<e. Th~ .,.,.monriol"" ond hits the t"" with a ctu~ 
on•. hoavily-bu,domd In ,nttolpatton lo '1'""' mooro<>boYO, and ts ,=m· · whe,eupon th• weonianju ,tule do• o< the ,,.st. paned throughoot by • ,p!rlted. high om by one ond foll tnto the t.p i 
Th• batg•I ts now placed tn cl.an<• wanting and the ,tamping or toet. 1 the m,am-t,oongana mm, makln< · 
or th'"' who "'' to t•k• th• chlef At the close o! It th• boY Is ,u,n pllo ot hUm•n bodies. The old m · 
"''' In hi> manhood .,,.mon!ol. th• out of the ct,c!o to, a b,!Of ,...1to, c,les, "Aioi Alo!" and the bOOngaa 
waiung-arrie, chosen from among his~then b,ought bock Into It on the slid'-' r,om undo, th• heap tho ,!J 
pdnctpal ,,tatlves tn ,11 ,um,undmg st,ould•" o! bts yagoo. A, ,oon u ,epa,atlng In the same m&nne,. ; 
camp,, with po,baP' a newty-,et,ct,d hO ,.acheS the o,nt<e he th,ow4 him· Thi, llttto cmmony, It was dU 
yagoo. Batgals r,om ''"' dt,ocUon ,ell backwoTils tnto the """ of bto ci""'d to me, buked bock In tts tu, 
app,,,.ch th• appointed spot. Th' moth"'' b<0tho,s, ond, clasping bt, to the d,.,m time, when men w,, 
..,,mbled •"'Y n.ak" a bait some bands behind his h"d and ,t1tren1ng bl,ds and when blros W"' men. 
dt,t,nce r,om th<> hom,-camP to bis legS, t, th,own Into th• al, aptn As tho bOys come In to -• ,he 
decorate. Here the balgal is pa.inted\and again by four or ftve men The are received by a capering jest.el 
by ht,. yagoo with fat, cha<Co,t, and yagoo tak" chug< of the b,tiat, and caned mami ngarrtng wronbanoo, wh 
an tn,.gnla of ,ed ocl>'o on to,ohead, all adjourn to, "'"'""· clngs as they app,oach, cheeks, and chest.
1 
th Balnga, roarrlnday, balnga, roarrin 
M 1ast tho g,eat daY d•••s. A n • ,ady d,wn tho men ,,., o,,. Ll.,.,~mbu, "-'"· 
wanan,·•"" 
0
, donblo ckcl• h" ""n r,om """ c,mp• and come again to Wh•n they h"" th• J,stc,•, ,on, 
ct,o,ed ,om, dtstonco f,om th• bOY'' the ""''· II th• tho,loo a,o awako. they p,otend to be g,eatly frightened 
camP Amon< the visit<>'• a,e usuatlY theY th<OW tnsulla arte, tnjurl" " ond. shoottng, Wol Wol Wol ,u~ 
a numl>O, of young men 1n ta"' thok sons-in-law go by. The old" Into• ,...,1y-paoked crowd. Thon th• 
'"'"' of app,entlcesh!P, who have men sit In th, con"' of the w,11,ng· ,town, bed..,n•d with pip,cl•Y an< 
come to unde,go .,,tatn othtt tnltta· "'" and stn,. Whon th• oun ;., ,ed octue, comes ''°'" and ,..,,., 
tton.s. E•"Y . m•• taking pan tn high omhead the bOlgal ts pt,cod his song, d•ncing about them. All ,11 
th,oe 1, distlngu1'hed t,om the balgal • bttlo apa,t A SP'" 1B ,tuck Into down and P•"'-" of meat food, and 
group by hovlng his togs covornd with the g,ound In !,ont of him, and the the,e " doncln< and singing by th• 
blood, No yonth 1, "" ,uawod to m,n ,etum to the w,nang-arree. To• old men'• ""' tb<oughout the night, 
be p,e,ont ,t on tnltlatton htghe, womon n,w app,oach the boY with' th< Momin< SIA, and Ktngllsh"'' 
than that he ht,,,.,11 has ,,ached- weeping. He hold> tbo "''"' wit!>' ,ong, being sung au,,nat,ly. Tho bat· 
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Th• bolgai "'" no blood spdnkled both h•""· and ,_ upon hb loll "" ,epa,at,d f,om the weenianJu 
upon them, no, an, o! the g,oup tn motho,s and """"'· but ho m•Y not du,lng the mo,e ,dvancod o,...monl,s 
chanie of th,m, """ decorations speak to thom. A mute rarew,u, ,nd that follow, 
coal, and dark yellow ochre. The yagoo appears, a fearsome Jadatgoon, afte,noon, ts the ttmo o! ngurn, painted with Jotblack chucoal • -·=•CO to-m0rtow.) ,~" 
being red ochre, white. 'pipeclaY, char-lthey are hurried away. (To be conUnued to-morrow,) 
tho •-•·, expectod arrival In ,,mp. with ,t,tp,s of yollow och" down the ,... 
No sooner Is the sun below the front of face and bodY red ochre 
meridian than the fathers take their across forehead, nose, ' and chin, 
place in the centre of the wanang- feathers on arms and head and hair 
•"''.· and with t~•" tanjeo,, o, hanging IOO" below the boi,-t,ctt. Ho 
The initiate 11 thrown Into the air. 
boOtmeranss. raised 1n ..,.,elcome, await takes the boy to the be 
1 
he visitors Ab the first batch ap bidd d ega, or or proache., there ia a ringing shOut of appr~~~ou~nd Thgae ~allfang-arree m 
"Aioi Katel Kal<I a.,.,.,.,-,.,-,. Tho ,,.00 p,e.:O ';. 0 ;:" • c1,c1 
r-r-r." his b s e oy close 
.,;;"' ...... " b,ought to tho -·· ht,n !J:'.: .:.tr::gt, ~h~fm tu:n 
e yagoo takes hOld o! the boy's holds hi i ' hands from behind and shows him nrst i kl : n a vice-like grip, an 
to hl.s father'.s undies, e.nd then to his i~r~or~ed ewil~t rite of initiation 
female relatives, who may look upon warm ashes. 
him only from a distance, and through The Tabu Period 
a veil o! their hair. Toe boy is then held al ft, and shown t  all his peo le The boy, who is now balleli, i 
assembled, while those standing witgln seated on the ground. A small ftr 
the circle sing the following song with m9.y be lighted. His yagoo takes o! 
their faces turned to the north-east· the head-ring and other balgai decor 
Walung-arree ngau, wa!ung-arrte n au · atlons, replacing them with a flat 
Jandoo ngarrle ng11.lee. g · forehead band and a chignon made of 
Wa.lung-arrle ngaul human hair or opossum fur-string 
Th,is song continues while the, r~~ an~ ahtassel, or perhaps two' or 
waiung-a.rrle leader takes h" , a ac ed to it. Fresh red ochre 
round the inner circle o! :au:~~ i~ pukt across his forehead, nose, and arree. c ee s, and then h1s fathers, uncles, 
and brothers pay him a visit of con· 
The Grand Initiation gratu1at1on. Sis true fat.her brings 
All r th -• to him a little mai, or vegetable !ood. 
o e w .... ung-arree dancers are that has been specially prepared by his 
fully a.rmed with spear and womerah mother. The ceremony t:s over a.nd 
they wear the insignia of t.heir vari~ the whole camp settles down to a. 'teast 
om stages o! initiation, and faces and with usually a fight or two to follow' 
bodiea are painted in highly original the avenging of ..,.ievances new ot old' 
and symbOliC design that lend them •· an ...,,t fl•ndloh ,nd fantastic En· '"''" .,;th ""l '"""· 1,at,, thO 
terilig from the right, they make a cir· viSitors return to thelr own coun-
cuit of the wallang-arree and depart try. from the le!t, taking ti.e' balgai wlth The balleli, if there is only one ,e-
thom and 1eo,1n1 ,oom ro, th, othm main, oparl, hlo i,,oth<" reodlng 'hlD> 
the groups of the various \>algal at and attending to him. He may walk 
last forming coils ";ithout inter· about, but not within sight of the 
mingling, Then all groups join to- women. If there is more than one 
goth«, and an,n,. ttwm,elves In the ,..1u,1on ts not so teylng. ThO 
severa.l broken concentric circles, each period is fixed by the older men. When 
alternate group rotating in a different it is over. the boy's own mother his 
<lJ,ootton-a m,u o! paintod bt,Ck lathe,', ststo,, ,nd ht, own ;!do< 
bodies that stamP and wheel and swi1:1g sisters make & b9.rk bed near the 
to a. st;ldent accompaniment of 1oud. camp, upon which he ls placed. His 
shrill smglne:. The women keep their closest remale relatives may not touch 
own circle on the ,outskirts, and must him, \ but thel' place vegetable food 
never come near enough to toucb the on the bark ·bed. the boy now takes men. h1s place among the young men. shat-
When the dance is ended a double iJlg their quarters and joining in their 
row of men lies nat on the ground evening songs, but he is kept entirely I 
wlth their heads ln opnoslte direction~. apart from the women, as are a.11 the' 
Another double row lies on top of other young men , who ha.ve passed 
them, and another, and another, until through various higher initiations. 
they t>ecome a human stack aeveral Should any woman, wilfully or acci-dentally, follow their tracks at that 
time she is killed, One child, Nga.nga-
gooroo, thus followed a boY, who 
threw his spear and kllled her. The 
tracks were carefully examined by the 
old men, old men, who, finding t.hat the boY 
had not i had not allowed the girl to approach, 
exonerated exonerated rum and praised him It 
Is the law. ls the 1aw. · While tllh While they are in the bush the 
youthS sub,d youthS subsist on flesh food onlY and 
t~eir faces,. their faces and b<>dles are greased 
w1t.h charert. with charcoal, so that any woman 
may see t maY see them from afar and know 
that they lia that they a.re tabu or weer-ganju A 
fire is ligt
1
• fire is lighted, up<>n which thiclc 
green bougn green boughs are placed, causing a 
thick smo~d thick smoke, and the weer-ganju 
arming t.hefix arming themselves with hunting wea: fi;>ns, go bY!c pons, go by relays into the middle of 
e smoke, to the smoke, to smoke the magic of the 
c:emonles ie ceremonies from their bodies and re-
s re their d store their strength. Weapons are 
frequently Sn frequently smoked to ensure success 
1f hunting. \). In hunting. and make their aim true. 
1 
n my many In my many years among the blacks 
myself ~ I myself have been smoked by 
~ughtful fl thoughtful friends more than once 
. ring this our!ng this process the smoke song t repeated ti is repeated till the 1ast man has trod· 
b~n
5 
lt, and tr. den it, and the smoke dies away. The 
Y share th boys share the meat of the hunting 
andk a certai~ and a. certain portion of the game 
boo t~d Is tak4> cooked is taken to a place appointed 
. Y e old_er 1 !>Y the old~r men. When the morn· 
g star r1Ses ( mg star r1Ses they !>ing the Morning 
tar song anc;. star song and the song of the klng-
ls~!r, which . fisher, which belongs to young inl· 
a ... s _only. • Uates only. A little Jal A little later a. meeting is ap 
lnted with 
5 
pointed with the old men. in th 
:red space cleared space at the foot of a bi 
neroo, a s; ~oneroo, a species of gum tree 
tNSECTIBANE hU etfecuve qualltle 
p06~essed by no other Insect powder.• 
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wherever he goes, and a., he seated aloft in the centre, immediately e a e restln&' beside a fire after the T :iE boy is a great favourite feet high which, with the balgal Th inlti t approaches a camp, is greeted begins to rock and sway from side to,When all are arrived the boys climb --from afar with shouts of "Balgail side. At a given signal the men the tree, using no native tomahawk -----,----M 
Balgai." There Is singing and danc- spnng to their feet, and the balgal but only their hands and toes anc 
Ing to celebrate his arrival, and on falls geRtl:v In the midst of them. swing on the branches. Then ~ mat 
the return journey each camp sends Erch row, catching hands, swings in an advanced stage of initiation-
its representatives to the coming ag~ n Into t~e wa.llang-aree, alte::nate maam-boongana-slts close to the foo 
ceremony. with gifts of vegetables and
1 
rohws gomg m the opposite direction, of the tree with his legs at eithe 
meat foods, until, nearing home, the t e ballell boys and the old man side of the trunk. An old man come 
gathering has swelled to a very large always In the centre. This ceremony i close and hits the tree with a clut: 
one, heavily-burdened In anticipation Is crlled moorooboyn, and is accom- · whereupon the weerga.nju slide dOWl 
of the feast, pan ed throughout by a spirited, high one by one and fa.11 into the lap 0 
The balgai is now placed In charge chanting and the i;.Jmping of feet. 1 the maam-boongana man, making 1 
of those who are to take the chief At the close of it the boy Is taken pile of human bodies. The old mar 
part in his manhood ceremonial, the out of the circle for a brief respite, cries, "Ale! Ale!" and the boongam 
walung-arrle, chosen from among his then brought back into it on the slides !ram under the heap the res· 
principal relatives 1n all surrounding r,r.oulders of his yagoo. As soon as separating In the same manner 
camps, with perhaps a. newly-selected he reaches the centre he throws him- This little ceremony, it was dis· 
yagoo. Balgals from every direction self backwards into the arms of bis closed to me, harked back in its turr. 
approach the app:;inted spot. The mother's brothers, and, clasping his to the dream time, when men were 
assembled party makes a halt some hands behind his head and stiffening birds a.nd when birds were men. 
distance from the home-camp to his legs, is thrown into the air ag1in As the boys come in to camp they 
decorate. Here the balgal ls painted and again by four or five men. The are received by a capering jester, 
by his yagoo with fat, charcoal, and ya.goo takes charge of the balgai and called mami ngarrlng wombanoo, who 
an Insignia of red ochre on forehead, all adjourn .for supper. ' sings as they approach, 
cheeks, and chest. Ba.Inga, marrlnday, balnga, marrln• 
At last the great day dawns. A In the early dawn the men rise day, Llngoorambaa. Ungooraa. 
wanang-arree or dou\:>le circle has been from . their c1mps and come again to When they hear the jester's son1 
cleared some distance from the bOY'S the circle. ~f the tharloo are !;\Wake, they prete~d to be greatly frightened , 
camp. Among the visitors are usually they throw msults after injuries as ~nd, shouting, Wo! Wo! Wo! surge 
a number of young men In • later their .sons-In-law go by. The older mto a closely-packed crowd. Then t.nei 
stages of apprenticeship, who have mei::i sit in t~e centre of the wallang- clown, bedizened with pipeclay and 
come to undergo certain other tnitia- arree and sing. When the sun is red ochre, co~es closer and repeats 
tions. Every man taking part ln high overhead the balgal ts pl':1,Ced his song, dancing about them. All sit 
these Is distinguished from the balgai a little apart. A spear is stuck into down and partake of meat food, and 
group by having his legs covered with the ground In !ront of him, and the there is dancing and singing by the 
blood. No youth is ever allawed to men return to the wallang-arree. The old men's fires throughout the night, 
be present at an tnitiatlon higher women now approach the boy with : the Morning Star and Kingfisher's 
than that he himself has reached. weeping. He holds the spear with songs being sung alternately. The ba.1-
The balgal have no blood sprinkled both ha!1ri:, a'.'ld looks upon his lell are separated from the weerganJu 
upon them, nor any of the group In mothers and sisters. but he may not during the more advanced ceremonies < 
charge of them, their decorations speak to them. A mute farewell and that follow. 
being red ochre, white plpeclay, char- · they are hurried away, ' (To be continued to-morrow.) ,; 
coal, and dark yellow ochre. The yagoo appears, a fearsome 
Jadalgoon, afternoon, ts the time of ftgure, painted with jetblack charcoal 
the ba.lgai's expected arrival in ~amp. with stripes of yellow ochre down the 
No sooner Is the sw1 below the f ront of face and body, red ochre 
meridian than the fathers take their across forehead, nose, and chin, 
place in the centre o! the wallang- feathers on arms and head and hair 
arree. and with their lanjees, or hanging loose below the hair-belt. He 
The initiate ls thrown Into the air. 
boomerangs, ra~ed in welcome await t ke th b the visitors As the first bat.eh a a 5 8 oy to the beega, or for-
proache3 there 1a a ringing shout ~f ~~~r~~goundd The ;wallang-arree men 
"Ale! Kalel Kaiel R-r-r-r -r-r-r-r- Th • an aga n form a circle. 
r-r-r." e yagoo presses the boy close to 
T~heyabg~alt;;e:ri~~t ~~ tri:e cir cl!: ~~ b;r;t hi~\:ckmf ::::• ~h~rm~1!:!'J 
hands from behind, and shows him 1ftlsf hof i him In a vice-like grip, and 
u., his father's uncles, and then to his i::i.~o Y :e .f~st rite of Initiation 1s 
female relatives, who may look upon rmc w1 warm ashes. 
him onlv from I\ distance, and through The Tabu Period 
a. vell of their hair. The boy is then held aloft, and shov.n to all his people The boy, who is now ballell, I& 
assembled, while those standing within seated on the ground. A &mall 11re 
the circle sing the following song with m11,,y be lighted. Hls yagoo takes off 
their faces turned to the north-east· the head-ring and other bBlgal decor-
Wa.tung-arree ngau, walung-arrle O 8 • atlons, replacing them with a flat J1mdoo ngarrle nga.tee, g u, forehead band and a chignon made of 
Walung-arrle ngau I human hair or opossum fur-string a 
Th,!s song continues while th ' belt, and a tassel, or perhaps two, or 
v.alung-a.rrle leader ta.kes his e . three, attached to It. Fresh red ochre 
round the inner circle of wall:~~ lchs put across his fo~ehead, nose, and 
arree. eeks, and then hi3 fathers, uncles, 
and bro~hers pay him a visit of con-
The Grand Initiation gratulat1on. fiis true father brings 
All f th to him a little ma!, or vegetable food, 
o e waiung-arree dancers are that has been specially prepared by his 
!Ullv armed with spear and womerah th they wear the insignia. of their vart~ mo er. The ceremony Is over and 
ous stages of Initiation, and faces and t~e whole camp settles down to a, 'reast, bodies i t with usually a fight or two to follow 
are pa n ed In highly original the avenging of grievances -~w or old' 
and symbolic de~gn that lend them J .,., 
an aspect fiendish and .fantastic, En- rare y with fatal effects. Later the 
tering from the right, they make a cir- visitors return to their own coun-
cult of the wallang-arree, and depart try. from the left, taking t~ balgal with The balleli, if there is only one 1·e-
them and leaving room for the others mains apart, his brothers feeding' him 
the groups ot the various balgai at and attending to him. He may walk 
last forming coils without inter- about, but not within sight of the 
mingling. Then a.11 groups join to- women. If there is more than one 
gether, and arrange themselves in the seolusion ls not so trying. Tht 
several broken conce?trlc circles, each periOd ls fixed by the older men. When 
alternate group rotating In a different it Is over, the bOY's own mother his 
direction-a maze o! painted black father's sister, and his own ~Ider 
bodies that stamp and wheel and swing sisters make a b9.rk bed near the 
to a strident accompaniment of loud camp, upon which he is placed. HI 
shrill singing. The women keep the~ closest female relatives may not tou 
own circle on the outskirts, and must him, but they place' vegetable foo 
never come near enoU&h to touch the on the bark bed. the boy now take 
men. his place among the young men sha.r 
When the dance ls ended a double ing their quarters and joining in the 
row of men lies !lat on the ground • evening songs, but he is kept entirel 
~h their heads In opooslte directions. j apart from the women, as a.re all the 
other double row lies on top of other young men who have passed 
them, and another, and another, until through vaiious higher initiations. 
they become a human stack several Should any woman, wilfully or accl-dentally, follow their tracks at that 
time she is killed. One child, Nganga-
gooroo, thus followed a boy, who 
threw his spear and killed her. The 
t.ra.cks were carefully examined by the 
old men, who, finding that the boy 
had not allowed the girl to approach, 
exonerated h1m and praised him It 
is the law. · 
While they are in the bush the 
youths subsist on flesh food only and 
their faces and bodies are gr~ased 
with charcoal, so that any woman 
may see them from afar and know 
that they are tabu, or weer-ganju. A 
fire Is lighted, upon which thick 
green boughs are placed, causing a 
thick smoke, and the weer-ganju, 
arming themselves with hunting wea-
pons, go by relays into the middle of 
the smoke, to smoke the magic of the 
ceremonies from their bodies and re-
store their strength. weapons are 
frequently smoked to ensure success 
In hunting. and make their aim true. 
In my many years among the blacks 
I myself have been smoked by 
thoughtful friends more than once 
puring this process the smoke song 
1s re~ated till the last man has trod-
dei: it, and the smoke dies away. The 
boys share the meat of the hunting 
and a ~ertaln portion of the game 
ooked is taken to a place appointed I 
)>Y the older men. When the morn-
g star rises they sing the Morning 
tar song . and the song of the klng-)sher, which belongs to young inl-
1ates only. 
1:- little . later a meeting is ap-
mted with the old men, in the 
!eared space at the foot of a big 
ooneroo, a species of gum tree. 
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The._: -..:.a-: 
"ho plavi; a promlne,n ... "l"'"t .-.---
• initiation. 
under his head. There may J?e only 
two or tltree old kalligooroo m che 
camp. but they are highly pri~ and 
carefully hidden after each Jamungd\ 
ungur ceremony. The older a~ 
more frail the greater their mag,c.. 
and they are carefully preserved w1th 
grease and fresh ochre from time to 
time. 
On that daY, and for n1any days\ 
following. the jamung-ung.ur ata.1r 
drinks blood. sometimes tt ~s a w ? e 
moon before the blood-drinking periOd 
is finished, and blC.Od ts pom;ed over 
\
him dally. The length of time thel 
8 visitors stay depends upon the fo.od 
supply. on the la.st night of the 
e ceremony the women and children 
r move their camp still further away 
e\from the beega, and all night Jong 
the sa ,-age rites go on. to the roar of 
the kalllgooroo and the chanting of 
songs. th The ceremonies conclude with e 
totemic dances of the turtle. snake, 
- and other ancestral fathers and a 
e general orgy. Returning to their 1 
s homes through the bush, the visitors 1 sound their kall!gooroo as they travel. 
and the women and children breathe 
e a sigh of relief as Nalja goes back 
s to his own country. 
r 
- From Camp to Camp 
f The jamung-ungur now sets out on 
5 a journey. His brother-in-law and uncle have made several nose-bones 
• for him and these he places in front 
s of his forehead band. Thus "labelled" 
• and ha.ving a nowloo (club) stuck in 
he starts with his yagoo for 
THE 
The Voice of Nalja 
Heard • lS 
CEREMONIAL RITES 
By Daisy Bates 
Warrboo Jool-Jool baa naal 
Warrboo jool-Jool baa. naal 
Each man ties his own arm again 
,i.·ith the string, plercM the swollen 
veins with the no11e-bone, and fills the 
vessel for a i;econd blood-drinking. 
When the Jamung~ungur he.a taken a 
certain quantity, old men and younger 
men drlnk also, and the remainder Is 
thro?.11 upon the boy. 
The Voice of Nalja 
On this nlsht there Is no singing 
Next day Jumung-ungar is taken 
again to the bee.;a guarded by his yagoo 
and the men go hunting. coming back 
In the afternoon with meat rood, which 
he is not allowed to share. Before 
they eat more blood ls drawn from 
their arllll;, and the boy ls given his 
draught. A single string or rope belt. 
to wbkh a tassel ts attaclled, Is round 
his waist, a forehead band about bis 
bro\\, and his body is cak<'d with 
human blood 
~~.~ ,, ·1 
• r the Y!l .Pi:ominc11t part i~rltbhe, 
1n1tlation. e 
two or thre~ oid k ere m Y be only under hls hi=!ad Th ~ I 
camp, but the a!Ugoor o in the 
carefully htdd~narefthighly rizOd and 
ungur ceremon a er each lamung-1 
modre frall, the Ygreai~\h ~Ider " and 
an they are caref 11 e r magic 
grease and fresh ~/ preserved with 
time. re from time to 
On that day d following, the • ~n for many days 
drinks blood SoJam)lng-ungur again/ 
moon before' th metimes .it is a whole 
is fini.shed, anJ ~{~-drinking perlOcl 
him daily Th co ls pow·ect over 
visitors st~y de~e~~ngth of time the 
supply, On the ia!t UJ>?;l the food 
, ceremo11y the n46ht of t!le 
!
move their cam;o:m I artndh children 
rom the beega u er a.way , 
the sa\·age rites' and all night long 
the kalligooroo a~~ otnh, to the .roar of 
songs. e chanting of 
The ceremoni Lotemlc dances ~f conclude with the 
and other ancestral th( ~hturtle, snake, 
general orgy as ers and a 
homes through t:turnlng to their 
sound their kall! bush, the visitors t 
and the women gooroo as they travel 
a sigh of relief a;;d ~hlldren breathe 
to his own countr/ alja goc., back 
From Camp to Cam'*' 
The Jamung-un r a journe gur now sets out on • 
uncle ha.~e :~ brother-in-law and 
for him, and th/ several nose-bones 
of his forehead b se dhe places in front 
anct having a an · Thus "labelled" 
his belt, he sta':f:'1:t~ct~b) stuck 1n 5 yagoo for 
sacred bull- ,., rer, ka.lUgooru . . 
boy is frightened. Those who are with 
him add to his fears. saying 1t Is tbe 
voice of Nalja. "Nalja ee ngangga!" 
-"Nalja Is talking," chant the old 
men. Nalja ls the spirit of an old. 
old man with white hair, and his voice 
comes from the hair beneath his arm· 
•. The word "kalllgooroo" is never 
The 'tu\!iucine man \ -.e \ 
"ho plays a prominent part in , 
lnitia tion. \ 
under his Mad. There may be onlY 
two or three old kalllgooroo in the 
camp. but they are highly prized and 
carefully h1dden after each jamw1g· 1 
ungur ceremony. The older and 
more frail, the greater their mag,c., 
\
and they are carefully preserved with 
grease and fresh ochre from time t0 
time. 
l On that daY, and for many days\ 
following. the jamung-ungur again 
drinks blood. sometimes It is a whole 
moon before the blood-drinkmg periOcl 
is finished, and blood ls poured over 
him dally. The length o! time the 
8 visitors stay depends upon the food 
supply. On the last night of the 
ceremony the women and children 
move their camp still further away 
from the beega, and all night Jong 
the sa,·age rites go on, to the ;roar of 
the ka111gooroo and the chanting of 
songs. The ceremonies conclude with the 
totemic dances of the turtle, snake, 
• and other ancestral fathers and a 
e general orgy. Returning to their 
homes thrOugh the bush, the vlsitors1 1 sound their kalligooroo as they travel, 
and the women and children breathe ~ a sigh of relief as Nalja goes back 
r to his own country. 
· From Camp to Ca-mp 
i The jamung-ungur now sets out on 
s a journey. His brother-In-law and 
uncle have made several nose-bones 
for him and these he places in front 
S of his forehead band. ThU! "labelled" 
- and ha.ving a nowloo (club) stuck in 
· he starts with his yagoo tor 
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apparently dead the~. bUI 
later that they all recovere1 
back to their l.lWn ground 
The coastline along th' 
only 10 to 12 feet above s< 
In all the long ist.retch o 
two little pinnacles-Barn 
Hills-raise their heac,.-
A species of b!oated rat, 
tall, makes shallow burr 
plain, and these pftrnll,) 
difficulty of manoemTi» 
mob. Along the whole 
beach we had to carry 
In the dray. There waE 
an unburnable ·'thornv st 
standlng. covered 11it; 
impregnable still. e 
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t! In this article and the next one Mrs. Bates breaks her 
'#f titie about tlte black! to recount her adventures on 
}°i:ing trip. She travelled over 3000 miles behind the 
,. 
Fo
~onder!ul .series of initiations 
ed, and with the corroboree-
over the natives came back to 
1ork on the stations and In the 
f p. I could understa'nd uo.v 
:.t,on of theh ~wift p~slng fro:n 
~ ln which they were long be-
~
~hd from contact with the w~11te 
Mllsation which can find no 
t 
r the prlmltl,e. The :;ear's 
l".!th the cattle began, and th~ 
, 'rlimc to stock up my own run 
t&Ito acres on Ethel Oreek, In the 
t~rrea oI Nort.h-Central Western 
nt1ghtenlng names of the locality 
(lde~lmla Ranges, Dead Ma.n's 
(lhl4p\'e creek, and &Q" on, had 
ck I deterred other pastorallst.!l 
d, \ltemplatlng settlement there, 
i i:fJ appealed to me; and on my 
Journey by bu2gy I - had 
tbel t far-out area an .encouraging 
ecti~n. There was wa.ter in 
e ond at shallow depths, good 
p.ell 111 seasons, and the run was 
' 6Y distance of Peak Hill and 
Jfield markets. ! named the 
I Olen Carrick, in affectionate 
!Sh tpce of a. cousin in England, 
e lltllboUt the purchMe of the 
~e ~tock up. 
it11ro on a Droving Trip 
> hi my mob of 770 well-fed 
c plncidly browsing round the 
1t, J Lake Eda, EOme 40 m11es ?eninroome. brought back vividly 
tachl'1 the inspired lines of Adam 
t reatordon, Banjo Paterson, and whUrallan poets whose stirring thr<\ droving to the realms of 
1e stdnture liow little I knew! 
168 a detest even the l)icture of e toit cow. I loathe their white-ii adCes, !ot I have ridden be· 
0 mall, with eight of my own 
1/ 0 it, ltlg-zagglng behind the r 8 or 10 mUcs a day, a..nd 6
• u r the '770 :1urp~lng the 
, te, contrariness. 
My equipment wa.5 a good English 
pigskin side-saddle with ordinary stir· 
rup~ three pairs of laced wallaby skin 
shoes; three habits, one or good Brltlsh 
cloth, the other two of stout hOlland; 
a felt hat. three pairs of riding gloves, 
and plenty of fly veiling. A compact 
hold-all and Portmanteau carried all 
necessaries, and was eas'lv accessible 
on the dray, which also ·carried the 
stores for the trip and the drovers' 
swags. 
I undertook the purchase of th~ 
"plant" myself. Besides the four fine 
draught horses there were some 30 
riding horses for the use of the drov-
ers. myself, and my son. aged 12. 
There were a few good stoe'.it horses 
In the mob, but not one of the drovers 
owned a cattle dog, a most necessary 
adjunct to droving. 
were the base of the triangle, zig- apparently dead there, out we 
zagging to and fro behind the "tailers." later that they all recovered and 
Tllere Is no eight-hour day in a back to their t,Wn ground. 
droving camp. All hands are roused The coastline along the bea 
at peep of dawn. Davy had break- only 10 to 12 feet above .sea lev 
fast ready and steaming; horses were in a~ the long stretch of plal 
brought in and saddled. and the mob two little pinn~cles-Barn and 
was waked and started. At.. each H11Js-ralse their heads above Ui 
night-camp many of the mothers hid A species of bloated rat, with I\ 
their calves hoping to make back to tall, makes shallow burrows on 
them later.' To watch a cow hide· its plain, and these pltfall_s added 
calf behind a four-inch tussock is a difficulty of manoeuvnng the 
les..on in wild mother-craft Sunrise mob. Along the whole length 
generally saw us on the move the beach we had to carry our f 
. · 1 • In the dray. There was bUt o lead~rs grazing and the :;tragg erk an unburnable "thorny randpap 
finding their places at the _tail. Bae standing covered with axe ch 
and forth along this ever-widening tall impregnable still. 
of cows and calves we rode, with eyes 
alert for break~backs. Meanwhile the The First Stampe 
head man went on to find a night-
On .. golden day In the Australian c Davy followed the horse track The first stampede occurred 
.. amp. - ' Hill, and standing on the lit 
Aprll we lifted the big mob from Lake and only twice failed to return in time 1 looked down 011 a sea of 1 Eda, and started off behind them. The -but even so he incurred my extreme tails and dust as the whole 
he9.d drover assigned eacli one his displeasure 011 one occasion. The only denly started back 1or ho 
position and duties. Some guarded' green stuff I had had to eat for weeks. water. At last thi> galloP.ing 
Behind the "Tailers " 
a fresh yow1g lettuce presented as a "headed" them again, the sea 
* gl!t of grace at one of the stations, subsided, and the nmaways 
he took away and boiled I der control. 
Watering from Wells All along the coast, a::d 
All went well until the Eighty-Mile In the bays, are fresh sprin~ 
up through the mud, and at 
Beach was reached; here the :;urface one can see and taste th!l' 
waters ceased and the wells began. fresh water. Smoke signal 
Six canvas buckets, each with a 20· natives we could see on th11, 
gallon capacity, with pulleys and gear. every day, messages carried.' 
were brought for emergencies. Most many miles. The signals wen: 
of the wells along the Eighty-Mile tlcal-a long spiral drifting 
were in a bad state at the time, owing the south. The inlanders 
to the disuse of the stock-route, and in those years coming in to 
there was hefty work for all at the from ever-Increasing d•i;ta, 
end of each day's droving .. The long- place the coast. groups' tti 
disused windlasses, timbering and plat- out, until they In their turn 
form more than once gave way, bury- cumbed to the new cond!Ua 
Ing buckets and gear, and effectually tically all the coastal nat 
closing the wells, so there was nothing dead, those frequenting tile 
for it but to move the thirsty mob and beaches being .far in 
onward. The wells were far apart, tives" of the dead tribes . 
and cows in calf are slow walkers. The long day's tailing 
md ;· r six month.<;, 1000 miles as b t went, but some 3000 miles, 
.ed t mob, perhaps the largest 
!.rtha~. ~ hnd tre.velled down from A -oman of a ~orth---t tribe. 
" fl '.Kimberleys 1n a &ingle herd, .. ., .. ~., 
At Whistler's Creek, near Lagrange very wearisome, and I 
Bay, the sea became visible, and with changed to the off-side. I 
many of the drovers rode 
e e ll!ted from Lake Eda. 
d ma1 equipment I obtained from ot on~ a cook, who was a Maori 
begili for Broome was mostly 
as a,those days, with just a. few rs ~tltes to leaven the ' mass. 
~:pV1ng hands were also en-
h
cau"'8o knowledge of the gentle 
roug equalled mine. We all 
1~ ~1e}\·es with the long stock-
n a'iory and poem, and whUe 
.e. drover ancl his 11eutonant 
,r111g and branding, tried to 
. an,r whips in true stockm-an 
re th r much cllmblng Into the 
to 6111f>ntangle the lash, the stock-
Ing 1~ quietly rolled up anti 
l tenthe dray, a humble buggy-
gro\;s ambitious lm,trument ot 
ure 'tl twine taking thclr place. 
ee cl:_ 
the flanks. the leader and his second a "hurrah ,;wing" of waving tells the now and ~hen, but genera 
headed the mob, the Maorl cook. Davy, beasts rushed Into the bay. Fortun- and arduous work o! the 
took complete charge of the dray, pro- ately the water was shallow at that Jieved the weariness 01 
,1slons, and spare hOrses. and the point, and they v.ere soon on the road Gradually the Hereforf'' -
others became the •·tailing·• h'lnds. again. Nambeet Well, halfway along to the wells, and our o:,J \1 
A travelling mob of cows usuallv. the Eighty-Mlle, was the f1rst good well the rush to the trougb~.J 
struck, a shallow soak ~1th beautlful to reach Glen CarrlcK 
shapes It.self In the form of a triangle, and abundant water. Beside the well calves were dropped soJ 
the strongest beasts forming the apex, was a corrugated iron tombstone, tell- been brought a1ong fo1 
while the stragglers make an evCT- Ing of tlie murder of a white man Many had to be killed. Ill 
w:identng line at the rear In their d H rt b hi ti b for t• effo-'~ to find food, as the leaders and name ou gan Y a na ve oy marches. and their mo q 
u.o a few ends of tobacco. The boy was le~ trouble and madt~ 
!Jan)cers consume almost every blade .:aught and hanged. wltl1 their- bellow 
as Oley go along. All the cattle had Old breakwlnds on the slopes sur- watches, with great 
been •ccustomed to surface water. and rounding the valley of Nambeet. Well points, became tile 
while the going was over the claypan showed that the place v:as once a were needed. and I 
and well-grassed country south of favourite camping ground. but after to Lagrange Bay to t 
Broome, the big mob travelled e'islly. the murder no nativt.,; would camp hands and horses. 
My place and that of my 1,)oy, which there. Some polronou or stupefying a 'I\ ide plain, spars 
we retained thro•1ghout tho Jo11rney, h rr'l'(f' laid ii • core o. so of our ~attl~~.... I was ra 
I gr('('n carpet 111 uu: , ""' ......... - ught.i on the ___ ...- the rl\·~r beds sometimes became the 1. estab-_ 
SUJAO[dwa uaaq suq uvw ·1q.8no1.n 
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Anxious Nights 
the Mob 
With 
., 
(70LONIAL EXPERIENCE 
By Daisy Bates 
,.. In this in8talment Mrs. Bates continues her narratii.:e 
""' remarkable drol'ing experience to a property in the 
w~th ?f Western Az~tralia. In her next chapter 
will resume her stury of the blacks and their cus-
, and culture. 
S we proceeded with my mob lean. The nev.· c t · 
e H~hft~d
1
s .to the sta_tion in the cattle, but til~ !fze W~ ~!er n:ib 
a m1a Ranges. It was nece.ss~tated our reaching water al-
a. new and t.lresome form of ways 111 goOd time. The station-
• e?eri:~~· riding side-saddle owners showed us every courtesy in 
.rd ~Y k' md the mob,. super- free paddocks and water rights and 
m a mg my tum at watch- we, on our part, paid due attention to 
1 
llal_ we came to the end of I.he 
t Eighty-Mile. good herbage ter. and a blessed spell. At f or our passing, there were 
~ men and over a hundred 
at this isolated station. Sup-
ere brought to it quarterly bv 
r. and though they were al: 
pleted by traveller/\ long before 
ooner \\·a.s due the whi te men 
carried on In good times and 
time limit n1les. 
From Eighty ~\file to ,\farble 
Bar 
One night v.·e camped at a. beautiful 
waterhole called Jalliung. Native 
legend made Jalliung a bottomless 
pool, and the home of a magic snake 
who devoured any strange blackfellow 
who drank of It. At Balla-balla, v.-e 
replenished our supplies at the Jtttle 
on e 
:,amd1!dYaalftegunga lay dozing in the he!{ 1· 
- moon He · · .·· 
that it was 1829 · and thdtd not know ". -1'~ 
of hi • e death-knell i the s. people. He knew only that t, 
world was blue and sm!J' , 
and the rock-holes fillin mg, 
f ish in the lncomln tid g with l , .· .. 
the sun was goOd. g e, and that k ,' 
Suddenly he heard N 
the river a soft 00a tnlnew sound on "" " • • n uous eAund 
and conung closer. He rose to..., ' 
feet and looked about 1n tin his '< his spears. Hla s ctively for : 
round him an . women crouched i 
to him afriid. 1to~~ 1t1canblnndles ran i 1 
an open bo t e en came , J 
ot Jang-ga, ~ptrft!d 0 ~b!h Ph~nomenon , had come back as White ~en eabournd who 
upon the water s • e 
Yalgunga waite~. ~!f:i:ere useless. 
men, they stepped sh g as other 
to him, speakin a ore and came 
nothing Th g words that meant 
a hand lnen one of them put out 
greeting. Yal gratefully clasped it ln hi gunga 
\Vith his other h d s own, and 
gesture to his an made a. 
spring-they were a1thmph and his 
That evening he gatheiect 3gist~ offer. Wandln,Umeronr th 
~:n~~· :;f all hla belongln~~~~ Albany trite. 
Goobabbilu Yhi to the swamp at ship., salllng Into the 
• Lake, neve~· ;:, cht is now Monger's the Jetties and wharves 
mla and the _re urn to the leafy meet them! Who shall sa 
that ha{! be cun e of bush and beach despair and unrest 
ha.ct the whl~n ;:is alone. So easily primitive minds, as thee:; 
an won. one a!ter another• 01 th 
Hunting Grounds Invaded 1!i°%~gr=t~es/~~~ly c 
There must have been som and the Winding tracks i i~~~fa~~~~:d 0f0~~oiiim Yar~=;; ~: ~~:i~nds obliterate 
earlier arrivals o! "Jfng~:.. otbher f They could no Jo 
move{! over the t « • w o or the goo ,._ 
"kobbe ,, wa ers 1n their strange th ir . no..., in th 
ro. !!hip.,, Md walk d bou e mungaitch honey-
unafraid, and returned to Jurananup t ~utddO'l'\,'n to make way r! 
. er s. Could they hunt f 
k.~.·,.. . .· 
. ~ -'<, 
On the road \\•Ith the mob. 
tin store of a. be.re-footed and bearded stea.dy lifting and emptying. ~i,~ 
gentleman who told me that he was a paddock wa1o full of feed, andkfi 
brother of Tiffany, the m";1onaire- plenty of water therE' need 1 
jeweller of New York. Such ,,as the anxiety. We all divided the 
adventurous and polyglot population watch. Nights were still ;',~' 
of the north~west at that time that less. Hercules and Lyra, Aquila 
he may have been. Cygnus were my fellow-watchers 
We were accorded a great welcome the silence, on their way to 
at the stations. Pardu had suffered a mystical west. No sound was h 
willie-willie a few weeks before our save the quiet breathing of the 
visit, but the roofles~ house was cov• ing herd-the little calves snuggled 
ered by the hospitality of Its owners. beside their mothers in full co 
At the de Grey, the finest four-In- 1 was thankfUl that their hard 
hand of greys that I had seen In were over 
West Australis drove out to greet us. · In the saddle for 18 hours a day A chastened mob was brought 
from dawn till the sharing of th~ to the paddock, and after a few 
night-watches, we plodded on. The spell we move?, on the last eighty 
drovers and cattle stopped for a siesta to Glen ~arnck. Pools were ful 
at mid-day, in the worst of the blaz- frequent m. the .many creeks an 
Ing heat. Never able t-0 sleep 1n the butar1es which rise In the Opht 
daytime, I seized this opportunity Ranges, and form the head wat 
for explorations and collections of the Ashburton and Fortescue. 
botanical and geological novelties, was no dearth of goOd feed, a 
which I later forwarded to the last part of the journey was 
museums. The de Grey, strelley, e_vent. In such good grass was m 
and Shaw Rivers furnished some in- little run that In three months' 
teresting specimens, which Davy care- the cattle !:1ad put on wonderful 
fully jettisoned when they were tlon and it was po,ssl~le for th 
thrown into the dray. He dared not make the six ~eeks trip to P 
touch partmaneau nor hold-all, and there .~o be dJ.SpOsed of as '' 
ro a. comprehensive little collection of stores. 
many minerals was made, including There was no homestead. but 
sparkling crystal cubes I found in a shade at Olen Carrick, but I 
l~ttle chalk patch. there happily for a short per! 
Marble Bar, which received its Ing the opportunity to return 
:1:1me from the mottled bar of quartz Hedland. At last I secured a 
which crosses the Coongan, Is 130 with one "Black. Johnson"' 
miles from Port Hedland. and Nulla- who had been takmg out a bul!J 
I •ine, 80 miles south of Marbel Bar- of dynanu~ to a far-distant 111/ nll mineral-bearing and good pastoral arrived. without any trouble,.! country .. we kept well west of both Hedland within nine or tl'n Oji 
liese townships. It was a dry year. I was in time to embark 
but the reed was splendid. The mob steamer Sultan on the downv. 
'lpl'ead itsel! out on the fiats, wading ney to Perth. 
(To be continued 
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Au old man of a north-w<'st tribe. ::~a~r~~ 
kncedeep In lush herbage. &razing I Gerald, 
leisurely along the wide swathe of iult.s, 
their going. Ashburton pea made a 
gre<'n carpet in the rh'er beds. i;o tjlat on 
the river beds sometimes became th" estab-
What Happened When 
the White Man Came 
FIRST NATIVE MISSION 
By Daisy Bates 
There must have been some trad1-
tlon handed down from Yalgunga's 
forefathers or Vlamlng and other 
enrller arrivals or "Jang-ga," who 
moved over the waters 1n their strange 
''kobbera" ship;.,, Md walked abOut 
unafraid, and returned to Kurannup. 
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~~ a wate 
ence, then gathe 
name of Christia 
alley he establlshe 
ll is colony, later sponsorc 
~1een of Spain, ·and destined 
come the great monastery it is t 
a seat of the arts and sciences wit:ti 
colleges of secular and religious educa -
tton, a railway town of considerable 
importance, with its far-flung and 
prosperous agricultural and pastoral 
estates, a jewel of the South.west. 
Bishop Salvado fed and clothed the 
natives. He built a tidy little Con-
tinental village of stone houses, 28 in 
all, laid out in streets, and induced 
them to live in them. He saw that each 
man had his own allotment of land. 
For the preliminary work dQne upon it 
the Bishop paid him, and put the 
money in the bank, and purchased im· 
plements for further development, and 
educated his children. He taught them 
handicrafts and stock work, and tele-
graphy and accountancy, and music 
and languages, every one of which 
they could absorb and absorb well. He 
went fUrther. He selected five prom· 
!sing young aboriginal boys, and took 
them with him to Rome on one oc-
casion, to study for the priesthood in 
a Benedictine seminary there. Among 
them were two who received the names 
of John and Francis Xavier, and the 
habit of the Order from ibe Pope 
himself. All died in Europe, with the 
exception of one, who returned to New 
Norcia, promptly flung away his habit, 
made for the bush, and died there. 
Killed by Kindness 
Children of the woodland, dwelling 
in a squalor that could not be avoided 
in their stone-walled hOuses, closed in 
from the air that was their breath of 
life, in the heat of summer, and the 
dank cold of winter, they lost a.11 touch 
with their native earth, They slept on 
beds-and they could not learn clean-
liness. They wore clothing, and de-
veloped chest complaints and fevers. 
ey died, and the dead were carried 
ut of the little houses, and others sent 
to live in them-a superstitious people 
with a. horror of the dead, there they, 
too, died. Alas for the poor "little 
brothers of the dingo"-civllisat!on was 
a cloak that they donned easily 
enough, but they could not wear It, 
and 11\'e. Bishop salvado had counted 
250 members of the Victoria Plains 
group in 1846. The last of these wn.s 
dead within 70 yea.rs, 
It was the same story everywhere, 
a. kindness that killed as surely and 
as swiftly as cruelty would hc.ve done. 
The aboriginal can withstand all the 
reverses of Nature, fiendish droughts 
and sweeping floods, horrors of thirst, 
and enforced starvation--but he can-
not withstand civilisation. 
In 1883 a commission was appointed 
in ,Western Australia to control native 
ctnditlons of living and employment. 
and in 1886 all aborigines of the State 
. were brought directly under the guard-
ianship of the Government. In the 
early ninteen-hundreds a special Abo-
rigines' Department was created, with 
protectors travelling throughout West-
ern Australia, and a. chief protector in 
authority in Perth. 
There is no hope of protecting the 
stone age from the twentieth century! 
When the natives' little group area is 
gone he loses the will to live, and when 
the will to live is gone he dies. 
So the Bibbulmun people that oc-
cupied South-west Australia for-count-
less ages became extinct in 80 years, 
and except for a stone weir across a 
dver, a flint, or a hammer-head that 
may be found here and there, the race 
haE: left no trace of its existence. 
(To ~ continued to-morrow.) 
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4/(l~~id 
~:._.--sed us 
1\'"" ,4: ·" al. ·r l1ill; the 
oi' ~ ,:5 • . never heard. Mine 
.1e 1,rst dray that ever passed 
gh the Shaw Gorge, where flood· 
t\'. .:, ~bowed some 60 feet above the 
.. -1-elb d. 
our last night there was a night-
mare. The rain came down with the 
darkness. We were all in a cul de sac, 
cattle, men, and horses, our only out-
let the riverbed, along which the flood 
waters would run. Every one had had 
some experience of the quick rise of 
these rivers. No one slept, and we all 
watched anxiously from our shelters 
under the rocks. Happily the rain 
was light and local, but there had l 
been catastrophic. floods many times in 
this area, and we were deemed for-
tunate. 
In a lonely part of the Sha.w we 
came 1.1pon a native wiU1 his two 
women, three children, and some dogs. 
all very emaciated. I made them fol-
low to the camp, and two young 
calves about a fortnight old were 
killed and given to them. Each calf 
weighed about 60lb., but when I rode 
to the camp at dawn there was not 
a bone left to tell t~e tale-only six 
human stomachs incredibly distended. 
and six happy faces grinning greeting 
and farewell. I 
The tablelands about the Shaw 
River are splendid pastoral country, 
and livable at all times of the year. 
Nullagine tableland is 650 feet above 
sea level, and h!!.S a cooler summer 
than Adelaide. I 
The Mob Arrives 
We crossed the Divide, and so came 
to the Fortescue River and Roy Hill, 
with excellent fodders to fatten our 
herds, now increased to nearly 1000 
head. Day after day we travelled a 
land of plenty, through thick mulga 
scrub, succulent saltbush and Mitchell 
gras::;. The pioneer of Roy Hill was 
Peter Mackay. A few miles from the 
homestead is a knobby rise, where, in 
the early days, he was once assailed 
by a horde of savages. He had his 
gun and ammunition, and be was a 
dead shot, as they well knew. There 
he remained for two days without 
sleep, eking out his portion of dampe1 
and mutton, and keeping the crowd 
of cannibals at bay. They hurled 
their spears and clubs at him, but ht 
had learned 'to dodge these weapons 
On the third day help came from th 
station. 
Our worst stampede occurred on Rol 
Hill property, on one of the station 
wells in a fenced paddock. The cattk 
had had a long and trying day, the 
tired calves reluct,mt to move, and theii 
mothers half maddened with thirst 
and distracted with mother love 
Horses and men were down and 011 
with watching and guiding the trouble-
some beasts. and it was dark when 
they had all been safely passed through 
the fence. 
Relying on the security of the mob 
and the safety or the fence, all hands 
Immediately unsaddled for a drink 01 
tea. when the catt!c broke camp a11d 
ru.:;hed the fence, heading straight 
or Roy Hill and the pools there. The 
whole mob, except those too weak to 
travel. were away in a twinkling. About 
400 taile1·s, cows and cal\•cs, were le[, 
to three of us to water-myself, my 
little son, and one droving hand, with 
Davy and the drav to look after our 
inner man. The other drovers headed 
back to many days of trouble before I 
the stampeders were collected and 
brought on. Our mob was too tired 
to move, even when n heard t.11e 
squeak of the wlndlas.~. My son and r 
shared work with the 20 gallon bueket, 
rrom early dawn tUl late at night. 
and managed to satisfy our charge:; bl'. 
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B L A C K U f T R LI A. 
By A. R. RA.CCI.I FI, E-BRO'~'N, M. ~. 
(The folloving ar+iclP i ba~Pd on a lpc+ure delivered 
a ... the Au ~ ... r al i an l us e u m on 2 • nJ u 1 y ' ; 0 . I t r as r r e-
ry are d fro no ... e. iaken durine tnP 1~cturp ~nd tue man-
u~cript as submi•~e· to rrofessor Radcliffe-Bro~n for 
rev·sion bPfore being ~rin~ed) . 
. . . --- ... --- ... 
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BLACK AUSTRA~· 
i;hite man first cc.me to ;ustralia t.1e aboriginal population 
reached the total of ~00,000 , certainly not less than 250,000. 
Now only about 60,000 are left, end NPW South Wales has less than I,000 
full bloods, yet this remn~nt is of the highest importance to science , 
for to thP anthropologist the Aus~ralian aboriginee are perhaps more 
interes+ing than any o~her people. 
He regards triem as human documents 
fro~ ~hich most im;ortant information may be obtained. 
rroLATION OF AU~TRALIA 
- -----
Australia ic, and for long ages has bPen, the mo~"" isolated portion of 
For many million. of ;earr thP. main lane massee of the 
tn"' e-arth. 
globe have been situatPd irl the Nortnern hemisphere, and, moreover, tne 
chief continents of tne Nortnern hemispnere have long been more or less 
Australia, en the contrary, became separated from other 
connected. 
land maE~es at an early date; consequently its animal in~abitants are 
For example, ti.e mammal., of us. are mainly mcH1otreme ... 
prioative. 
make (egg-leyine mammals), or marsupials, tneEe being th~ earli~ I 
their a'!'.>pearance. 
Before higher forms were evolved Australi~ became 
irola+ed and inaccesible to higher mammals , ~ith the exception of bats , 
·hich can fly, and rats and mice, ·hich are able. to use methods of 
-potta ion not available for other maomals. 
•ne earth; rrobably ;~ ~as ~ria. From its original home, ~herever it 
"as, tne huoan snPCiPs gradually prPad, and in time Asia, Europe,and 
There was at tnat time no land Africa had heir numan innabitan~c. 
bridge connec-+ing America·· ith thP other continents, and man ail.l not 
reach the American continent until late, perhaps only 2~ 1 000 or )O,O°{ 
years ago. 
2 
~hat Australia was no~ populated ~ntil even later. We do no~ 
c~t~n ustralia, but it seems that our I 
was the last portion of the earth to be inhabited by ~ 
hen man first reached 
I 
t 1e h~man srecies, vhicb first made its appearance here perhaps 20,000 l 
years ago. Nan came to Australia from Asia, and perh&ps he had to cross 
th~ sea, and though it iE poesible he came by land, for between isia and 
~us. tnere are chains of vol~anic islands and land ffiovements, elevations 
and subsidences sePm to have tak~n place in this region in the past, so 
that th~ aborigi~es may nav~ been able to reach New Guinea by a land 
bridge. From N.G. which wat at one time joined to Austr~lic, tne abor-
iginew move~ into Aus. itwelf, and _pread over the ~hole country. It is 
possible the climate and the ceo£raphival po~ition of Aus. were tnen diff 
erent to ,hat they -re todey. There is evidence that vhen man and the 
dingo(which iE generally supposed to h~ve entered Aus, at the same time) 
rPached Au6. ,~he Central area was well watered, ~nd carried abundant 
ani~al life, for in thie region •e find the fossil remains of large 
extinct marsuriale, But the climate gradually changed and b~came more 
arid ---a changP vhich ic possibly frocPeding very slov.ly at tne presen~ 
time. ThP Aus.aborigine thus be~amP more or less isolated from evolution 
ary influPnce. Yet there ~a a slo~ drif~ of cultural influence from th 
North. The r,round ~one axe i~ not kno~n from Ta~mania, or the south-we 
portion of ur, henc~ v~ conclua th original inhabitants of Au~. did 
not crind tneir axes, but tnet tni£ art wac introduced later from tnc no 
th thr' N.G.Thu~ th e.~ration v_s not so com.lete a to prevent ne 
ide~s from t_e north. Nev~rtheles tne Aus blackfello\ has been ·omp 
to develop a r~ecial culture, ciffering in certain weyc from other race 
He has a special environrrent, and thi~ nas giv0n ris to a dictinctiv 
culture. 
s 
3 
AUSTRALIAN CUL~URE. 
Australia is an inhospitable region. In other p~rts of the world dur-
ing the last eieht or ten thousand years man has learned how to dome -
ticate animals, and how to cultivate plants such as rice and wheat. But 
Aus~ralia has no useful nativeanimals which can be domesticated , no 
plants worthy of cultivation. Opossums and kangaroos can be kept as pets 
but thPY cannot be usec as beasts of burden, nor can tney be milked. 
Thus the Au~ tralian aborigir.. 9 .1. ,,e, over a long period , developed their 
o·n civilzation, a ~omparatively primi·ive one, along very special lines 
and, therefore, they present an interesting problem for +he anthropolo-
pist. 
Civilization is the mechani~~ b) hich a people beco~es adapted to a 
l 
iJPn Environment at a given lev 0 1 of culture , and tne task of the 
anthropolog-irt is to discover bat civilizat~on is, hoV'i it v,ori.<s, groi,.us, 
and develop .. c:m1.,;er a articular E.et of i!'l;U"1 btances . Our o ·n ancestors 
uf 20,000 years auo · ere in much ~he same staLe of ~ivilizat:~n as the 
Australian aborigines are at present. Theze ancestors e ~now from 
bones, their tool~
1
tneir ornamentt ; \'e Know something of their te .... nnolo 
&nd their art, bllt of their moral:: , their relie;ious bcliPf~ , and 0 ener-
a:ly theirs iritual life ~e knov nothing. It i~ from this point of 
that thP blEckfello~ is such an i~men ely important human dovument . 
Until the last three or four yearE no v •ct~matic attempt had been 
to t+,udy +he ET')ir i ual side o!' abor ie:int.l culture, and now, unfor tlln~te-
ly, much of the material for this study is gone forever, for in lar~e 
area~ of Aurtralia the aboriginal population has disapp~ared . 
- - r- uw ... ci u.i;. ... uance or rive hundred miles ~ould congngate on the 
\ l 
FOO:C C"UPPLY. 
basis of civilization is material culture, that is, technology and 
a 
'fhe meterial cultJre of the mP.ans by vhich subsietence is procured. 
blackfellov. i~ not the lo,es~ recorded, for the earliest men were in an 
even lorse condition in a material sense. But tne ustrali naborigine 
was de ~nden~ on that Nature offered him, and wa~ forcea to obtain his 
food from day to day by hunting, fishing,and collecting the natural pro-
duct of the soil. Under similar condition\ e should aie in a few days, 
but, by virtue of his Erecial adaptive mechanism, the bleckfelloi was 
able to rurvive, and in some perts of Australia he iE still living as 
_nc est ors o id. 
TnP aborigines ~~k~ uEe of practically every plant and every Kind of 
animal ~hat ir: edible, and it is readily unaerstood tnat tueir menu is a 
varied o~e. ~ater liliec are an important source of food wherever they 
are fo~nd, for the roots, the ~~em~, and the ceed are utilized. Cycads 
~uch a,.. +h,:, Burra ang(l(acrozamia ... nirali ... ) nave a nut-likP- fruit, the 
kernel of hich, ~aten ,1thout preparation, i highly poisqnous, but the 
blacks Knew ho to ~rea~ it by pounding, maceration, ana ashing so as to 
produce a nutritious food. There are fe1 animals, large or small, 
the aborigines ao fiOt ma~e uee of to u~gmen+ ;heir food surply. We our-
... elves ert em oy~ ter . a food, but t P aborigin~~ eat not only shell-fish 
of var ou~ kind , but cater illurs, gra~s-nop ers, ana other in~ects,as 
ell as lizards, cnakec, anu otner ~nimalr inivh nite men would re~ard 
el rerulsive. Grass se~dr, too, &re used ae food. It is no mean task to 
providP the uft~rnuon meal for tn f~mily by collecting, ruJbing, ,inno,-
ing, grindinc, end ~ooKing ra.s-seeds, yet tne aboriginal woman, ~ho 
has a busJ life, frequently ooes it. 
------- - - - ---= --a.,1. 1-. V .& .1. .&. V C uuuu.l ~u m~ .i.~ ... wvu iu cungn~ga te on the 
HUNTING lEA?ON~. 
Fo ,.. nunting, the aborogines had only primitive equipment, his main 
"eaponE being the spear and the ~hrowing stick . The oim,lest kind of 
srear is a lone s~ick, bu· +h±s can be improuPd and developed by the 
addition of a sherp form 0 d c~one, or barbe of ctine;aree tpines. There 
l.d 
,. 
. 
are v
0
ry r:;any diff P.rPn\ kinds of srPar!? u~ Pd b.y 'Jario,: tribes, Pach re~Esion 
; t • n navinF-' i""r o•~n special tynP. Thee £';)ear ... arP not always throvn by 
h~nd, a spoar-throupr bPinc in common UFe. ThiE instrument has & handlP 
at one 0 nd and a ~e at tho o.,hor nnd, end, ·hen it i~ being us od, 
pe i ... fittPd into a concavity in •hp 0nd spear , thP dou Jn levera et~ 
Uv o~tained rPEUlting in creater accurccy ana a~ l~a~t couble momentJm. 
It i!' probable .. nat the Fpe:-ar thrO\"er as not invented b,? the Australia 
aborigine; he broucht 1t ·1th nin, or it r· c 1ntroducR~ le er. It was j 
used by the Mafdalenian prople of France and fpain 20 , 000 Jears &[O -
The ttrowing stick iw made of heavy wood and is pointed at one t. • 
end rooehened at the other. !hen an aboriginnl family is en tne move 
of the woman carries the child and the luggage. The man hes his spears 
spear-thro"er, and perhap~ ~iE shield in his left nend, and his boomer-ant s 
angs arp carri 0 a in a bel· round his waist or disposed sorne•here on 
hir body. In his right hand ie nis throwing Etic~ ready for use. 
If a bendlcoot or a ·allaby cro~rns hiF path , by a twis+ of his wrist 
the black hl1rls hif' thro~ing stick, and, if tne tl.row is a good onp, 
the animal in EtunnPd or killed, and a good meal a~surr . The throv·ing 
stick ir ured morP than the spear , particularly for sma:1 game. 
The blackfello- ha . elaborated tniE useful imrlement in various ways 
so that there ar many verietie ... of thro·ing E:icKt. Tne boomPrang iw 
an elaborated end f'peciel Kind o_ thro·ing ~tick, and some arc su con-
wn 
s+ructed tha+ they have a spiral flicht and return close to the spot ~ 
I\ five hundred miles vould congngate on the \ f-om pcrhanr a distance of 
I\ 
But not all kinds o~ boomerangs return 
ld 
Hunting boomeranes and fighting 
do not return. Ind~ed the returning boomerang is more a 
toy than a usPful ins+rument, though it may be used to throv into the 
~o 
mids+ of a flock of ducks. 
ThP blackfello~ al o USPS nets for fishing and fowling , as well 
as snares, and indPed any devicP he can think of which will enable him 
to S'°CUre game. 
)Wn 
NATURE .,NO''JLEDGE 
· But ~hat he uces most of all is his kno~ledge; he lives on his 
wi + ~. He ha- a v~ry profound and intimate tnowlPdge of animal and 
plant life in his o~n tsrritory, and this knowledge is a vital necessity. 
rn, 
This e:xrlains the importance of the old men of the tribe. One will 
somP+,i~es find a tribe which ha b~en carrying a crippled old man for 
yearc, +ravelling pnrhaps fift~en mil~s a day. The esteem in which 
old mPn, and in a l~s~ dPgr~e old wom~n, are held by th~ aborigin'°S is 
on accoun~ of +heir kno 1~age, for survival may depend on thPir kno·ing 
that t~ere is a sourcP of food of a CPrtain kind, at a cPrta1n time and 
• 
""le. I"' • Tho old men ar~ }ParnPd in tn ·ays of animals, and kno· wher 
food plants and other plants iill he found, for tne blackfPllow ob~erves 
of 
Par:..y i. lif , and hi£ fo'"ld of L1~Pf1,.;.1 !mov,ledge grows with years, so that 
n 
in hi~ old age he bccomPs tne tribes greatest asset. 
f-om p~rhan£ a dictance of five hundred milet Vaould congngate on 
' 
r 
LAND OWNERSHIP 7 
Australian natives have a very rigid system of land ownership, and 
their most important la~ i~ the prohibition of trespass. A trespasser 
can be put to death, and he fully recognizes that to enter the territo ~ 
of another group wi\hout permitcion may cost hio oms life. But permission! 
may be readily obtained, for the blackfellow is very hosp_itable. 
group may consist of tnirty to fifty or more indivuals, and tnese own 
an area of land and all it contains, rocks, plants, minerals, water, 
and animals. 
The aboriginal man inherits the land of his father. ln it he is 
in it he liver and dies, and after. his death his spirit dwells in it, 
There i~ thur an intimate bond betv~Pn the blackfe11ov and the land of 
his birth. lf he is a~ay from hi£ own territory and falls sick he wants 
not 
to go home, for he doeE'\Wifn to die ~nd be buried in strange 
Before the advent of the white man every inch of territory 
by some group of natives, and each group knew every corner of its o~n 
country. But in times of plenty the members of neighbouring groups 
would be invited to pay a visit. Thus when the Bunya Bunya pine, 
gro~E in large qu~nities in southern Quee.n~land, was ripe, visitors 
f-om p~rhanE a distance of five hundred miles vould congn~ate on 
a Moun~ainE there to feaf~ on the nuts, and to enjoy ~hemselves, ~ 
fighting, dnacing, and performing religious ceremonies, wnich were tneir 
chief amusements. Tne importance of territory and local life is snown 
r igrJ throl;gnout tne lives of the abor iginal-s, and thus waf: er eated a 
system of civilization adapted to the environment. 
The oll'nersbip of land passed from father to son: the v,omen coming from 
outf1d~. The control of groop life v.as in the h2nds of the men, women 
being subject. Te.at again ~as probably, almost certainly, due to 
environment. The men and particularly the old men, were the most impor-
t.ant ml"l!lbers of the group, because of their experience and knowledge. 
This dominant position vaf maintained by their prectical knowledge and 
knowledge of religious affairs and magic, wnich play an important part 
in the life of the Australian aborigine. 
SOCIAL ORGJu'ilZATION. J 
a type of 1 if e which enabled the blac!-<:f el low 
survive and flourirh,and by naturaJ evolution a system of morality, 
la~s, of art, and of religion vas developed, that is, a type of civ-
ilization. For civilization ir a notural ~roduct, which is just as 
interesting and as beautiful as, though more complicated than, other 
notural ~rod~cts. 
The blackfellov, 's syPte~ of oivilization or soci~l oreeJlization 
waE very nicely aaju •ea, and in fact it was too delicately balancea, 
for when any part of it ~as interfered Pith or ae~~royed, the whole 
collapsed, and the.t is the reason for tnc bleckfellow•s diEappearence 
or pauperize.tion. The African ~1 egro, too, nas his own social organ-
ization, but tnat is a tturdier thing, and hes not fallen to pieces 
in the st:me v. ay. 
\lb.en we examine the customs and ceremonie~ of the Aus. aborigines 
they may at first ctrike u~ a~ meaningless or even a~ absurd, But if 
v.e regard them as ~art of a syctem, they becomf significant and under-
ttandable. Their religios belief and ceremonies, which are the crux 
of their civilization, are, when carefully studied, found to have a 
uefinite relation to tneir environment and mode of life. There is, for 
example, th£ cult of the sacred animal and sacred place, perhaps a water-
hcle, a rock, or an arrangement of stone~. An ~borieinf ~ill tell us 
that tnis place ic ~acr~a, say to tne kangaroo, and ~he men of the ~roup, 
the kangaroo men, will aecor~t£ the .Lelve~ with feethers end paint, ana 
perform ceremonies there, and ~ill explain that as u result ·nere will be 
plenty of kangaroos. Others ~ill, in the same way, make plenty of emus 
or bandicocts.---Can we say thes~totemic ceremonials are obEurd? 
te our~elves pray for rein, and the aborigine ~ings and danceE in order 
to bring rain and food. 
Jg 
eremonles have a special relation to his life as a ~hole,and 
it response to his needs and desires, just as own 
en. Among t.tP blackfellow there i~ c:. strong .... ttachment 
~rrironment and a spiritual life which ~ubordinates the indiv-
itjual to ~e co~munity and links tnr menber~ of tne group for the common 
good. 
The timP ha~ already gone by wt.en complete studieP of the Aus . 
blacks could bP made. For considPrable parts of Australia~~ shall 
never kno very much about th lifP of th natives, for, even if there 
is still a remnant living, the old men •uo could give valuable inform-
ation are deed. The cu}+ure of thP. ustralian Natives is bound to 
disaprear i another half century; even if t1 .. e blackfello· nimself 
does not beco ~ Ext~nct, hi cus+0rr ana languagF. will. In five years' 
ti~e ~any old men who are sti.l alive ~ill ~e gor.e, aoa ith t.nem will 
go much precious knovledge, so tnat it is very essential t.hat the study 
of this primitive civilization thould be pursued with vigour in th~ next 
fe year~ in tnose parts of us. where the study is still possible. 
Not all ustralian tribes ar alike; there are striking differences, 
though thArp is a c@neral TASemblance, and thewe differencAS are of g 
great imnortanc0 to the scientiEt, ~or 1~ i by ~omparutive study that 
general connlusion£ are. reached. Our descendants three or four hundred 
years hence ill ~et a nigh F~&~Fa value on any records of the lives of 
our aborigines that I e m, • ..y be able to cake, and will possibly consider 
us very studid because we missed our opportunity to make more complete 
rec.ordso 
------oOo------
- "t • 
cC'uld he cultivate crops , when the1 e v.ere no crops t;o cultivate? 
places where yams grew were 11 worked11 sys t ematically, they did not: 
come unaer the_ yam-stick two seaeons in suacession. " The bl ackfellow 
in hi s original condi tion- not: as we nave made n1m - is infinitely better 
than his reputation." 
(To be continuen.) 
.. 
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THE JI.USTRALIAN ABORIGINAL 
(By Robert Turner.) 
Part l. 
The ordinary "man in tne street~ if he ever tninks about our aboriginals, 
usually agrees with ~ illiam Dampier, the first Englishman to visit our 
shores, and calls tnem "the miserablest people in the world~ mean~ng 
that they are common, low people not worth "orrying about. Tnat is·an 
entirely wrong idea. They are well worth worrying about. T.ney are a'most 
interesting peopl~, and it is our auty to tnink of them, 
for them. re should not allow them to drift into a state of aegr&dation, 
as many of them have, and are still doing. A. G. Bolam in his splendid 
book, "The Trans-Australian Wonderland," in speaking of tne dejected 
looking natives, says: "You are viewing the victims of our flaunted civil 
ization blackc who are not black, passing out of existence 
with whites who are not white." "e must not forget that we are the 
guardians of these natives, therefore, we should learn all we can about 
them so as to give them the best possible chance of civilization, and no t 
allow them to be "civilized after the fashion of the woolshed or stockyar 
Chas. H. Barton in a University Extension Lecture given at Maryborough, 
\Queensland, says;"Take nim for all in all the Australian, if a savage,is 
)ne of high caf"te. 11 Sir Baldv,in Spencer says: 
The A?stralian aboriginals are regarded as belonging 
imitive of existing races. They are true savages, living by fishing 
ting----." These two men agree on most points, but you will notice 
says 11 if a savage II whide the other says "they are true savages," 
l are we to interpret the word "savage?" Tne Oxford 
t 11 savage" mPans uncultivated, wild, uncivilized, in primitivA st~• A 
erce." 
-- ~w~u~eu, and so on , unt11 
• 
• ' ' ( I 
-2. 
originals, wnen the whites first arrived, were ina"pr imitive w~-
are, but tney cannot be described as being eitner, 
or "fierce", at least not in tne true sense of tne words. Pernaps 
to our 11 white way II of thinking tney are "uncultivated" and 11 uncivil ized 11 , 
but are they really? Barton says; 11 lntellectually, tne Australians 
no wise inferior to the rest of mankind." They certainly used very 
tools made of stone, and even in these days of ntalkies," wireless, ava.ati 
ana the like, tnere are natives rignt here in Australia still using 
similar to tnose of tne "Stone Age" of Europe, whicn was about 1:,0,000 
years ago. Here in Auttralia,today, we nave survivals of this prehistoric 
age; people whose culture is older than that of tne pyramid builders of 
Egypt. Think of it! 
The very ancient Egyptians used a curved throwing-stick. The aboriginal 
even today, use tne boomerang, a curved throwing-stick. ln Europe 
"stone age" man used flint for his knives, ground-down stones for 
ln Australia today, the aboriginal is using flint for his knives and 
ground-dov·n wa.ter-worn pebbles ... for his axes! .a.round the Danish coast, 
and in other#parts of Europe are to be found the remains of some 
"kitchen middens." Along the shores of our own country there are 
of old kitchen middens, where the shells are often tnelve feet deep.On 
or near ·hese middens are to be found scrapers, lmife-flakes, axes and 
other implements of stone, made and used by the aboriginals, not so ver y 
many years ago. 
The stone, or lithic, culture of Europe is ctivided into three classes, 
viz:- Eolithic, 
(neos-new). 
(eos-dawn),Palacolithic (palaios-ancient),and 
I , 
' , ~~ ~ue oest sui+ed for 
chipping, + this v.ork. Later 
... o improve the cutting , a system of 
edg~, wa ~ in~tituted, and 
so on, until 
.. 
\ 
I 
, 'l I 
-,. 
~ impl ements found in Europe can tnerefore, be placed in one of 
e per iods, and from the classification we can tell their ages~ 
In Australia, however,the lithic culture is quite differ-
ent, implements corresponding to the three European period-classes ar e 
fqund side by side. Thus it is that the stone culture of our aboriginal! 
sets an~hropologists some great puzzles. They ask; •How old~& :t.h~e-
. 
are these people?n There are many more questions, but 'they are all diff-
icul t to ans1'er. 
We know from our flora and fauna, which are survivals of the secondary 
and early tertiary periods, that Australia was isolated from the other 
countries many thousands of years ago. Where the natives came from and 
how long they were in this country before the advent of the whites 
questions which will have to remain unanswered. It has been estimated 
that there were about 200,000 aboriginals here when the first settle-
ment under Captain Phillip was made. To-day the estimate says tnere 
about 70,000! 
The aboriginal, who is more often than not spoken of as a 11 blackfellow, 1 
is in reality a dark chocolate colour and not black. He has straight or 
wavy hair, not the woolly hair of the Africans. he is well developed, 
muscular, and as an average stands about five feet six inches. /hen 
out hunting he is very active and alert, and at all times nas a very 
graceful carriage. One quite frequently hearsthe aboriginals spoken o f 
as being lazy because ne did not cultivat~ the grouna .. Ernest Giles, 
explorer, said when writing on this subject; "Assuming \bte aiscovery 
fO~e plant worth cultivating ,the agricultural stage 
in time have been reached.n 
d so on, 
1 
THE AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL 
(By ROBERT TURNER) 
Part.11 . - C"rONE CULTURE. 
ln the last article we snoke of the ustone Age" of Europe, with its 
+hree divirionr, viz.-Eolithic, Palaeolithic , and Neolithic. We like-
isP. referred to Austra~ia's stone-ag~ men, vho still make and use very 
timilar implements. '~hen studying lithic culture in Aurtralia, one has a 
very Va8t field to cover, Archer Russell, F.R.A.G., says:-"Australia 
offers a wide and unique field of study, comparatively and otnerwise. 
Here, in thie age-old land, vith its mountainc worn down to stubs, may 
• be found, in some parts ~ay still be seen in use, implements practically 
analogouE Vvi th those left be.hind by prehistoric men in the caves and 
drifts of Europe, Asia and Northern Africa." 
The stone implements of the aboriginal can be classified unaer three .. 
heads:-(1) rough scrapers ans knife flakes; (2) knife (chipped-back), 
choppers,&c., Viith s@condary chipping; and (3) ground axes and adzes. 
lf one goes back to the v~ry earliest ages and looks at the implements 
ucect for hunting, and no doubt for fighting, there comPs a time when 
stonef of any kind werp picked up and u~oa. 
These were ju 0 t tne ordinary ,•one., without any kind of work being 
formed on them.~ey used tLese for throwing at the animal or e~my, as 
the case may be.Man next discovered, most probably ;by ccident, that a 
broken stone, with its rough edge, ~as a more effective weapon. 
also, that it was of use for cu+~ing and skinning.Now comes the 
period, r,,hen the caveraan broke stones to use for various purposes . He 
next discovered ~hat the hard, flinty Btones, such as chert, quartzite, 
and ~he like, were the best sui•ed for this work. Later, a •ystem of 
chipping, to improve the cutting edge , wee in•tttuted, and so on, until 
• 
,, 
2. 
Neolithic culture was perfected. 
As mentioned in the last article, there are no signs of different periods 
in the Australian stone culture. Sir Baldv,in Spencer s,;ys:- "Tnis is really 
the most striking feature of the stone age in Australia, and it is 
to remember that the,;e various types of implements are all in use, often 
side by side, at the presPnt day." 
Nor let us con•idor +he various types of implements, commencing ~1th the 
•tone material without any 'retouching.• It is struck from a "cove," for 
that is the name applied to the rough piece of stone, "11th a 'hammer-stove. • 
The native, if right-handed, holds the 'cove• in his left hand when strik-
ing off a flake. Flakes vary in size and shape, although they usually con-
form to type , that is, they have a thick edge, and a sharp cutting edge. 
Some flakes, however, are discarded, while the majority are found to be 
use. Ma~ pieces of this nature are~ be found on tne "midd~s· along 
seashores. A flake always shov,s ~ • bulb of percussion• on the •upper• surfa 
while the other, the 'lo,er" surface is faeted. These facets are caused by 
other flakes haviµg been struck from the "cove• previously. The •outside • 
Piece of stone are seldom used. Ocas sionally one comesacross a "cove" Which 
has been treated,· so as to forr, a typo of "gouge-ecraper." This treatmen t, 
either on a "cove• or a flake, ie called • secondary chipping." Chipping is 
done by arplying pre,•ur,, and not by striking a blow, as is the case when flaking. 
Coming no, to the implem•nt, •ith th!, .econdary chippi~, we find tnem 
vari•d, the "chipped-back ~iv••" so of+on found on and around middens. 
the flak•• fro~ •hich 'hey ar, Eade, tneee knives conformto types,,Tney 
made, by chipping a" ay ~he back, thar i. the thick edge of the flake, thue 
giving ~he flake a very knife-like appearance. ~ome of 
!ike an orange quart,rin •hape, hile others are elongated, .nd nave a Bood 
;. 
are- somewhe.t "leaf-shape11 • The uses of these knives, 
like their shapes, vary very ~uch, from Ekinning animals to surgery. 
The long pointo are used for pricking or lancing boils, etc., cutting the 
skin in the initiation ceremony and so on. A small,round flake, with a 
retouched cutting edge, is often met with on "middens",and tnese flakes 
are known as 0 huttons". Space does not permit of other types being mentioned. 
The axf>~ used are made from vater-!lorn pebbles. They are ground down to 
form a good cutting edge; occasionally a fer flakes are removed before the 
grinding, this is to help speed up the operation. these axes are nafted 
by taking a piece of green wood, mostly a split sapling, and bending it 
• round the stone, the two ends being tiP.d with bark or hair string. The 
head i ~ further secured by a very free application. of a resin and gum 
compound In the rocl-shel ters, and around the middens, a" pebble chopper" 
is found in large numbers. These improvi~ed axes are water aorn pebbles, 
with one or ffiore flakes removed, to give a rough cutting edge. One usually 
finds that the butt end of these choppers has been used as a pounder or 
stone hammer. The chopper is flaked at the end or side, and is never hafte. 
Other stone implement~ met with on our coastal middens are pestles and 
mortars, anvil stones, and the like. The pe[tle and mortar is used for 
ing pigment, decora';ive purposes, shells for lime, and similar things. 
Further inland tvo stones arP USAd in a somewhat similar manner, only more 
as a "mill" for grinding certain seeds and berries. The aboriginal has used 
stones and pieces of stone for many other purposes. ln Central Australia, 
for example, one finds them using a stone cnisel, or type of stone adze, 
which is made by attaching a quantity of resin-gum to one, or both, ends 
a s+ick, and embedding a piece of stone, urually quartzite, therein. 
Thes~ people, and othP.rs, particularly in Northern and North-vestern Aus-
tralia, fast~n a piece of stone in a similar manner to the handle end of 
t / . . 
~-r "Jommetas. ln Central Auctralia the knife blades ore frequently hafted, 
a short .irooden handle being secured by means of the resin-gum compound. 
From the foregoing very brief sum~ary, it \".ill be seen that the culture 
of the Australian stonA-age man is greatly in advance of the European. 
- -------- 000----------
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THE AUSTRALIAN P30RlviiAL. 
_B:[ ROBERT ruru ER. -
Par t 111 . - THE BOOlERANG . 
a ea l t ~ith the stone implemen~s of the aboriginal, ~e nol come 
to the various ~apons, etc . , made of ·ood . Before toucnin on 4 he spP&rE 
-omrneras , shield~ , nulla-nulla , and the,like, ~p ~u~t ~top for a •nile 
thP Au 4 ral'an aborigine: . There are two d i s t inc t types , vi z .: tne re-
turning and the non-r ... ~urning , 4 h la·ter being the 11 ·ar" boomerang . '. 
' . ThorFe , ·riting in the 11 Aurtralian Museum Magazine , " says: 11 • •• • •• • •• 
lly 
en the 11 come-bock11 boomerang is as typical ly Auctrel ian a the kangaroo or t 
lyre bird." In many quartPrt the boomerang is looked upon as being found 
in .nu. tralia only . !'1. i 1 not so , aE a curved thro\·,in - stick nas been 
f ound amongs 6 tne rel ics of tne ancient Eg;ptians . Some of tne fem1 l 
pP.ople of rou'"her n India u e a curved stick for thro ing , tnis , no ver , 
is round , and not f l at as is the boomerang. Again , av ry sic1ler eapon 
is said to be used by some of the Indians of Arizona . From thiw 1t ·111 
be seen that our aborieinals are not the only us rs of a •curvea throwing 
stick ." 1'hey are , howev~r , tne only people to u e the returnin type of 
throwing- stick . Attemp+~ havp been made from +ime to time to fix upon tne 
original hooe of tnP aboriginal by means of 4 he boocerang .. The connec•ing 
threads are t 'oo slPnder •o be of any service in so doing . 
'hen makinr a boomPran , +h na•ivP ~ lPct a pie e of ooa hich 
a nc•urel curvP , +nus mekin urp that :n r 1 1 r . n1n l~h 4 
P, Tni a •o ·h~ .. r 1~h and 1 ftn •hp c; ... nee of br aKa 
fhe boon ran i~ no• up by all •rib 
1 
2. 
te recently the tackay expedition in•o central ustrelia came across 
\One~ tribes, the Eumo and :h0 P.into , tnese. people do not us 0 a 
boomerang. The Tasmanian ,like the Bathurst and ~elville Islanders , 
In NorthPrn Australia it is vPry lit le used, 
bu-t, in Nev South i"lales, Vic- oria, mestern Atrntralie. and Qu 0 Pnslano it is 
The snape varies slightly in thP aifferent parts of 
the country, but the uso is c.1¥ays t~e same. 
The name, boomerang, is not universally used by tl e natives, as it 
is ~ith the Euro ean population. Tho Bo~any Bay tribe wall it •bumarin" 
and it iw fro tnis ~ord that our ·ord oms. In other arts of Net 
South "ales the natives call it "barrcgan". To tne ~es·ern Australians 
it is knovn as the "kilPY"· The returning boomerang in Victoria is 
cal 1 ed 11 wonguim11 • There are, hov ever, ceny ot.c.er tribal ne.mec for tn1s 
W"'apon. 
One of the best dP~criptions we hevo on record of no tne natives 
used a boomerang i~ that of Captain(af'er·ards Sir George) Grey, the 
explorer and on~ 'ime Governor of ~ou·n us·ralia, 
finP a igh~ af cen bP ~een in tn holP circle of native~ or's i the 
killing of cockatoos vi h the kiley, or boOffiPreng. 
a lergP fligh of cock toos in a for~s· ·hicn Pncircle a lagoon: tne 
ex ense of ratPr effords en o~en, cl ar apace above it, unencu bered 
th tr~es, but hicn raiPe tne1r glgan•ic fore all ~roun, more vi or-
~ their ro·•n fro • EOil 1n hich t ey flourisn, ~nd 1n 
eafy su mit~ sit a coun'les nu ber of ~ocka•oo, cree ing nd 
.lly 
en 
t 
3. 
from tree to tree, as tney make tneir e.rrangenent for a nignt's 
tound sleep. The native throv £ c ide his c..loak, so that ne may not 
have even this slignt covPrinc to impede his notions , dravs his kiley 
from his belt, and with a noireleEF elastic Etep , approaches the lagoon, 
creeping from tree to tree, from bush to bush, and cisturbing the birds 
es little as possible . Their sentinels, no\• ever, take tne alarm; tne 
cockatoos furtnest from the water fly to the trees near tne edge,arid 
thu~ they keeu concentrating their forces es the native advances: they 
are.a\"are tha~ danger is a~ nand, bu are iviora."lt of itE nature. 
At last the rursuer almost reacher the edge of the ater, and tne ~cared 
cockatoos, ~ith vild cries,spring into the air. t the sace instant 
the native rai~er hie righ· hand ovPr his houlder, and, bounding for-
'ard ·ith the u•most rpeed for a fE~' pac""s, to give impetuC! to his blo , 
the kiley quit.~ his hand as if 1· ~ould strike the ·ater;bu ... •hen it has 
almost touched hP ~nrufflPd rurface of ·np lake, i ... s 1n up.ards ~itn 
elmost inconceivable velo ·ty, and ith tne stran est con·ortions,. 
In vain tne terrified cockatoos strive to avoid it: it ee s ildly 
and uncertainly ·hrough the air ; so ecc~ntric are its motions, that 1t 
reguires ~light stretch of the i~agination ·o fancy i· endo·ed ith life, 
and ith fell swoops is 1n rapiu purEuit of the devoted birds~- so e 
of which are almost certain to be brougnt screaming to tne ground. 0 
There are one or two foros of boomerang met 1th in different parts 
of the coun·ry thich are som~v.hat different fro tne usual ty es . In 
Queensland and in parts of Central Au~tralia a "beaked or hooked 
an 
tlly 
en 
t 
1 
4· 
is found, this is used for fighting. Should the bea~ get broken off, 
the remaiming part is used as an ordinary boomerang. 
In NAW South 'ales we find another typA called 0111-lil", this is really 
half ~ay betveen a boomerang and a club. Then, in the Gympie district, 
there is yet another type, somerihat like a double ended lil-lil: thet 
is, both ends are enlarged. 1~ 1£ precumed tha+ this type ie used 
entirely for ceremonial purposes. There are many other typec: of 
throwing-stick, some quite s~raight, to be found tnrougnout ~he Continen 
t 
In parts of Queensland tr.e boomerang hes evolved into a large curved 
sword-like club , this nowever is not tnrown • 
. . . --- ... -- ... 
y 
1 . 
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TH:S AT.::AJi'::'IS 
-- -----·-----
· A 5;re<>,t rr,,:i,ny recr,le r1c,u:r.e .: 
t heir· w !'!,Y tlLr'-up·r ... the fqllin~· 
tiJe. ~lffiost kne e deep in rru~ 
to get q, neq,r vieW ('f 0"1Tt8in 
HA-ns Bertr!'Ir.1 3 se~rlqne, the 
Atlantis Q,:fte:r hi 3 1'1.rri VA..l l q.st 
u e~nes~Q;. R.S it l~y in the creak . 
1,}l<=i,tever ~-;-~··,n one h l....i.s of th2 
A-irm9ns :·s,·ts r .. n, ... f'RL°!-ures~ t11e 
f~ct rerrains t hat R new w~rld 
ren0wne :~ ::J.1cn Rn .i. r::.~.ne u e scen11e ..i. 
in our mictst, ;-;i,n,.:i. it Wqs no:t just 
rnere j~J.e cuniosity nor y et that 
J'R.ltry ~hini;:; -- he:r C> •.vorshi-.- - that 
rromTteJ :reorl,:: 'tc ,,.:et clos-a . 
, 1.n the ~rcvir-us Sun, .. ~y, the 
IK00lin ..... 8. c~R.::i.::..e l q,tDr.ys--t-=ile ::i s :-ten 
to Which Bertr~JJi sent ""'un-.... les of 
clothini::. I,q;i:;er th~ l "l.un~b dis -
l em1~9,1·ke,.l B".3-rtrw ,:,.nu h1.s ~rtch !'l.nic., 
Sext0n 1 the new flo~t qn~ r =~visi0ns for sever<=<..: '.veel<s R.t Sev..rl~.ne B!:'ty, 
J
Where tha rl-=me wl:\s !''.'uni.A cA.l.' e ·.i 
for ~Y ~~tiveo wh0 receiveu hun~les 
of clothin, in ~hRnks, 
'tvor1: W'1s crmrrenceJ g,t once ~nJ. 
contir.t.e..:i :c,r :,wt, ,iays r=i,nc.. n ie;ht s 
Wi th0ut i~ter~jssicn. ~he new flo~t 
was '3.t t::-,che1: ~n.:.. the en.:: ine 
overh:,.~uled hut on :i.'uea.dfl.y ni r~t 
the rlJ:1.nc seeme,l immcv?.r·le An..1 
:i3ertr"lm W·':.s ~;tron,;•:::..y in ffl_.,~m::a.r of 
lh avin. it shirred 1 hut Sexton With the he:::..r, of the n~tives , succeece~ i n mc,vin,_ the fl9.ne to t he w"',t2r ' s 
e, .1;:e R.nu. 1-y mornin..., i t w 1:.>.s flOA.tin~ . 
(.n the sixth at ·t;;;rr,rt; t h2 rl~ne re~ e 
anJ. he q.c..e.l for Br00me r~::;sini;; 
ove:v. D..:·ys.!:1.le i::in.J !ort Geor ,;,;e mia si ons 
and. CA.pe Leveque. 
The trip took 5t h ours , t he rl~ne 
-pil:;}te,.i. r,1ost of the time r-y Se xton 
While Be r,Gr<Un occ-:...rj_ed h iIJ1se lf hy 
t ~iD(~ J'h0tC'S 'Nith One or OthP.r· 
of the, fi_-,,:; r:9.l'n~ r'.71S on ~--~ard., 
Ju~ "'i veli. ;.:i,t :Rr o0me, :.~r K . Arch e:r 
r e::-.1.·l!sentin;;:; thE:. VR.cuurn Oi l Co . 
met Bc'i:t:.t:<=ixo., }i'?,t.her -,i 0rrns , ~a o~ e 
o f h is countryrnen Wqs s oon on boA.r :i . 
Press xerresent~tivea receiveu l i t t l e 
or no in:fonn:.;,tion f'rorr Bertr.-.m R.S 
h e i s unJer ccntr~ct to s ell hi s 
st ory, 
..... ~ __ . .., ___ ___ __ _ 
--------·----------------------------
C ~ L . DEP ·~ ·- ~ -· - TA~-I.OR 
F;I." ~ Lq,t"! rial ~nu. ,i brk.rr: ~nshi p 
Gu~rqnt eed~ ~hite Li nen or 
! ':fli n a t!.i ta rn"i.J.e R.t Lowes t 
r. oate , 
S!'GRTS '• EAR A SFEC I ALTY 
-
.... ""'"· · .. ,-........ '" ... -
---------"~~---------
Five 
ITE::R (:JF I N?EiffiST 
RESI (:'i!1SII: I ::.,ITI2S tJF J~VElr~·:.7.~.,.'j"G 
L'T '•On1i'1C:J; D-:;VE:::,G!:.E:T':', 
AC ':'I:1G l R"J;I.:IEil 1)IS"FSSES 
--1 r.·vr'TG T { )r"lcl"7.''D ••• 
VJ,hi 
1
~ o ro ·oo :otrr,, 
:.=r O.G. :::.R.tn~,r ~ Actins:· rrerr.i::r 
in s r len-.1.iu 'l.l'tic le or.. the Nor 1 
YI S 3 t $ t '°\ t ~ $ , " 
·• I ! ,"'.ve ha"' refe1"ta-.ily to as1< 
rnyse:f_ -.1.ocs the :ii q,tion9,.1 
Gov~ rrm:en t - the S o:r=-:- onw e Fil th-
~,rrre c i ':l. t e WhRt tr~e reor::i.r.; of tL" 
:i-Torth ~re ,loinf-. ir.. eusurin,. the 
..2f~nce o:· Aust1· .. : i<t? Surely tn ~ 
'~ orth i '3 fl. W ,"; ~}'_ "I.Du. vulne r<,,',: le 
r··:--in t in .,\.:1st1·"'li q ; Unle8 s so!T'e 
encou~~ge~ent is iven to tl&se 
hrr.we re orie of tile :'"orth Who 
"3.re ..,,t terrrt ing to c "'.rry en ,m__.1,· · 
~uverse conJitions, to en~:e 
tncir invGstrents to o 
rrofit~ ly m~intqine~. u e ~ust 
arfr ou1·se::.-res how ::.ont. they !C\.l'·C\ 
lil<e:y to contir.ue there. 
I A.m af1·qi,... Gcvern.'Tcnts 
tool,.,y t:-i ve:, ~ore c0nsi,.rnr,,,ticn 
to thickly ror~l " tei centres 
1·9.thor cth.,,.n to the J)<: .. rts \Yher0 
the re9.l Weq.:tr1 is rro.J.uoe ,, 
ci.n 1 truly n<>tionq,l wol' l< is ~-ein 
done 11 •• 
BEER S'rHn<E OK i~St)I,DT ... ),\ 
Over 15t'meqtworkars on 
•.o~r::.. thP. Koolinu.-=i. ,:oinp.;, Soutn 
r efuse to ~uy :-iny reer, ro~tlc-.1. 
or ~l~ss, till the I l'iue is 
re1~ce~ frorr 2/- rer lottle, 
lro 1-:re9,kaWR.ys l.~ ..... occurr2u 
till the 1-o~t arri ~,ea q.t B:roorr.3 
- nn-..t it Will • e intcrcstin,.; to 
le '\rn how long the strlke l!:1.sts 
~sit is unlikely th~t there 
Will ~ea r~~uction inrrice. 
TW~nty rr:e~tworkers :9,re still . 
~ t ,, yn...i.hf1111 . 
It is "l.nticir·"l..teu. thRt R.11 
rut six w i 11 1 ' e rickeu. ur ry 
the next Koolin~q. 
------ ·--- ------·- .. ·-
:,.R A. . _f OVAH 
~~T:U ORSED C OtriTHY I AR'."'Y CA:,TDJDJ\.1~ . 
~hen the rolitic.-.1 executive 
of the I'rirnqry I reducers Assn. 
met lR.st \~eJ.nes1l"'l.y for the 
rur rose of en1orsing th~ cRn~ 
- ~i~~tes to contest the se?ts ii 
the Country !qrty interests ~t 
the next election~ 1.:r A'.Iovnh 
W"l s e n.:iorse,1 Cl.S their cCl.n-..iJ.~.t e 
fo r the Kirn 1 erleys • 
·------------------"------------ --q 
. ... . ,, 
------
·--- - . ------ - ... - ... --- -
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- --.-..  - .. _ - ... .. __________ - ------r--
SOCIAL & PE.nS".)NAL 
-----------------
A· Surrr.ise }?qrty t0 ::rs . 
w·111i.:ur; s at th; I'oat ')ffice 
Q,u9rt~rs w ""'.s orf anise .1 ll'\.3t 
Thursday night ac that ~rs 
'i'i i 11 i '>JJ s I vi 3 it ors . : .. .t B s es 
Skqru ~n, might enj;y the frolio 
he fore )·~turnin~ 1-:y the K"-:lin..t~. 
Gqmes and D~ncin~ m<\.de the hrurs 
pass ~11 too quic¥ly. 
-------------
. 
1ir A. S. ~·•n.le, Chai mR.n 0f the Ro<\.d 
Bcfl.rd, !'etrune11: from hi:l r.ueiness 
tri r to P~rth ~y .l~st we ek 's mRil 
r lana. 
--· -- ------- --
Jr J . Hopper in Broome .g,a te.:le r a.t 
the BAnk of lew S0uth, Rles . left 
hy the K0 ~linj~ or. the fi ~st st?...;e 
of hie jcurney to London Whare he 
hA.s heen tr~.naferre,.1 t.;o the srur.e 
Br:mk the :t co 
11r iioppcr has made rr,r..ny frienv.a Who 
Wall rnief:l h i s uhe ery c 0.r.,p::\nivnanir. 
The Go.1.:f Clul1 J ')Seo cm encr~etic 
Sc c re tc-nv A.nct ·~e en rl ay~ r: fll:11 the 
Tenni a Oluh ~C.3"J one cf ~ittJ c:eet 
exron c n !i c . I c.. n1:ie1· t S;;.:.:.nment:3, r:r 
Horr~r ·{:·.o ·1 _11:!. n;:; t o t.qJi:e part 
and. he l r• · q,l cm,.; r, :!. th the g c 0u w o:t.k 
in song o~ play. · 
Ur Hor1,er c ~rrie s with him eve ry cme 1e 
nes t Yl i shc ~ :.:1 ~'hich We ere glcta 
to joio. 
-------------
~rs H.D.F0rhes returned by the 
Ko0lind ~ rnuch hetter for her month's 
r est in Broome, Which she thorou~hly 
I enj oye,1. 
..... .. _________ _ 
The Uis~PS Bignall an~ ~ilne , v:sitin~ 
a.t I~r McDci.niel 's house an" .. the : e cs 
SknrJen visiting }.ire \tilliams , l eft 
by the Koc~inaa. 
------------ -
Ur ~ueAly, Dentist . left by the 
Koolimla for OnslcM a.nd "' i ll re turn 
Rhout the mictdle ~f October . 
___ __ .,... ______ _ 
Mr T . D.Ci1a.pple went Sc-uth y the 
Ko<·lindn nnd Ylill return on the 
next trip north. 
.. .... __________ __ 
--- ·--·----1 
su:r I:'IC' IUEIBS SATU' 
"-----------------~--
1,.:ETRO 
11 7i..E HA u"\"TED ho1.::Es:'EAD 11 (,;es tP. rn) 
II L·')tf.u SOU! II 
(A CHARLIE CHASE CO-
IJT'I'ERVA:. 
TP..E G,h.~,\'!' 3Al:soH 
ir. 
1/tU"vel oue Fe "ts O:f Stren 
assist~l by 
. ERIC AITh oo:r..r. 
in ?t trick p .. >mo J}l;:\Yi'!1.r :tc 
PRICES AS t.."SUAL --- DON? :.:rs .., ___________ _ 
The 1!0 nru.;ame?~t of the Sun 
h C! V .; beer. :·ort•mf'~te er.l)ugh · 
~ein~· 1 le to engP..ee hecto. 
Sams on ar.u Eric At-c',7or ll fc. 
a. vaudeville e!.1'ert.'iiw 
to "be rur. in c onjunction 7j 
the ricturee n ext Sa ~cr~uy 
r.ector SMJSO?l , fH.7-0US •. 
of' atreu,;{th a.n for hi 12:hly 
O.e veloreu IJ'IUSouJ.ar O O?'lt rC'l 
rhyei~~l culture. "· :!.11 int 
With exMJrlea of h!e roiTe r 
such ~s b1·eAJrin"" ch<tir.s &er 
hie h ?'.re cheat., liftinl" he11 
\\ eights l'\!1d ~ri vi1:~ nails wj 
his r-Rre h'\J'l..tO S'3111acn com, 
he ?"e · i th an r r :iy o:t· rec 
eti {"\ns frOOl C\ther theatres 
.from achC'ols ~J1d C .,11e, ea ' 
he Jie lgy~d his fe~ts ~~ 
udiencae . Eric AttWC' ll 
I\. trick Pi A.no J'l q,yir:~ re rf 
an c C'IDe y it ms that w L.l 
Th'l? snow is sn•J.f'JY. clea. 
cleve:, and genuine tl?h., is 
w cirbb eeein;:;. The WhC'le f • 
is out of the ordin~ry and 
Iricee q,rc ~suauCLJ.. 
Thie :um"uncment cancels 
Picture per on pa,.;e 
----- --------
Mr J.!R.theq,, Governrnc:?nt Ah..iitor , 
'i.rri ved on LonuF..y mnrnin;:; by 
--~----------------------
-... -·· 
the Korljndt:1. tn u.e ist ~r jon~a. 
--- ----··- -----
Archdc Pc on Sin :ps en a.rri ved frou. 
Derby on l !onc.t y, an1.. left a.g in 
for Onsi c·,.,. nn J. Cal'nl:lrvon 
y 0 st 
----------·· 
--------------------------
JOSE!1i hANC IS 
------ -----------
B A 'i'S" A IN AND 
-----------------· ----· 
Nnr,1 r mer 
------------------
__ ,.. ______ . 
______ _, 
URES SA':U' 
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iamous f . 
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r c cntrcl 
: "· ill int{ 
hie :roife r 
chq,ins ac r 
i ftin,: he 11 
!~ nail.a TTj 
:U?lS C'n C O!Dc 
of' recm 
theatres 
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'"eq,te tc 
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WhC'le fX 
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2 
Border Chry1anthemum grown w;th-
Oul di&budding 
FlOJVERS 
-···-· 
B OUGAINVILLEA may be planted, 
J A YER camellias and aza.Jeag M early 
J as possible. 
TI-IE SUNDAY MAIL, BRISBANE, SEPTEMBER 8, 1935. 
~.=--=---=--=-=--=-=----=---=-~--=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ! "ACACIA" ' Time Now the • IS to 
Tell, You How to Do It ••• 
Prepare Beds for Autumn / 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
BEDS tor chrysanthemums should be prepared three weeks or a 
month before planting time, to allow the soil to settle. Chooso 
.:t.n open position for the beds, but oue tl1a.t wil/ be 11rotectcd froru 
prevailing winds. An ideal bed Is one t hat iS r-.1.iscd above the Stir· 
rounding ground, and contain~ soil from sh to t'ight inches deep. 
Beds may be satisfactorily made on bard, uncultivated ground. 
By adopting th1s m ethod o( growing chrysanthemums there is 
little chance of too much water remaining in the soil and ca,usiup,t 
such diseases as leaf rot and rust. A few loads of good turfy loam 
mixed with a fair pro1mrtlon of well rotted cow manure, at the rate 
of two barrow loads to one dray load of soil, "ill ('O\er the beds to 
the depth desired. 
ihe row~ wlth four or ri ve wlres sary durJn th 
stretched between, with a couple of g e ~·hole of the groWing 
Hght stakes to prevent H,aylng period, and liquid manure is not to 
ll"lres and plants. of be applied till the buct.s are the size 
Where the plants are of a threepence. It the plants are 
corattve pur~s .... !rown forde- strong and the foliage lUX"'"'•n• ,.,_ 
ti od f . w"' following I .... • ·~ ll~e 1 o staking Is satisfactory A little liquid manure 1s required Over 
circle of stakes wlth a · r dil · -
should be placed t h centre stake I ee 1g wlli do more damage to both 
flowering branch 015ea;h Plant. Each plants and flowers than underfeed-
stake with a loos~ IJJ en tied to a I Ing. The best liquid manure ts made 
that lt can be mo;ed PP!ng bmder so from cow manure and soot or super-
as the growths 1 ,,..._ alon!!' the stake I Phosphate, mixed at the rate or one Dur· en& .... ,en. ,ounce to two gallons of water. Applv 
the h~lg m~1i ;'hofle growing period. I· at Intervals aft.e r thoroughly watf'rinS: 
e s e requentJy used be~ 11.-Jth clean water 
t1veen the rows and around the . ' 
plants, care being taken not to tn-' Disease Prevention Jure the roots. 
Plants should be raised every' ~tarted in pots. Ca.re must be taken I . At the end or November the plants I The wet season 1a usually in the Year from cuttings or sucker$. that the young plants do not be will have grown sufficlently to be cut early part or the yem·, during the 
SHRUBS and shade trees may be 
planted or removed this month, 
DAHLIAS from seed may be planted 
out any Ume this month. 
1 TOHTLY top dreM lawns before t.he 
J heat or summer ce,mes. 
. come I down to the number ot eyes of leaf I main gro\\1n,: period of chryaanthe-Suckers are generally used but the drawn and thm, I joints required !or th, production of mum,;. and the p lant.<; are ,vdei;r u,•,h>,• 
· ' th · ' th to tt.ack.s or rust and mt. ew. s best results are obtamed from ln · e ease of plants raised from blooms. When the selected gro~I J 0:dvfsabl,• <o u,,e " r,rovemlv" -1,prny. 
Plant raised fr C tti Th 1. suckers lt is necessary to cut out all have lengthened thcr should be e. U><• nncst for ~uch diseases 1, D ECQRATIVE PALMS \ V , 8 
om u ngs. ese spreading suckers in the ~Hly autumr regularil', all lateral shoots ,. . pota""1u ""1Wl;trata>t 'rmm., EGETABLES 
plants are less likely to sucker, and/, to allow the flow of sap U) 1,o ·to th~· moved· ,u;· th P\I'"- head I (liver of sulphu7. X
1 
~ 1~· are. numeroua vartetles ot, r,i,,ut cu", PoinL :>.1 whlch th,o roots _ _ ;r.-::,:•:;"/;,;;',°,;J\:;"':'~;.,yc::~~;'~f ~·~.{;:::::""" "•m•, •••••nd o< •• c".;a- ~~. •:••• wm =:--•••U, <=. ~I: :~a"~~:::,,~, '</~'';;i":,:., '. ;~d patm, thot a,-, deco,at(v, an d - .... ~Hu.t ' >•·>• ',. n , ' (_;HO 
so as they can be procured. 1· September and October are the best When to D1abud make 24 hours before required for use. not hard to grow. Kentlas are ideai it;_;h,leveJ of the sol, Y., hfut an ' KOS may ~;'~"~nl'""1>'n·..,c.-- -----
811 on months to plant chrysanthemums, but I This mixture will keep for any length decora.Uve plants for all purposes and,· Th b t ((( (J f th JJLANT roots of green 
/Chrysanthemmns gh-e a. wealth of colour in Autumn. 
USE tobacco dust about the stems 
c-f young asters to prevent atte.cks by grubs. 
ROOT out any annuals that are past 
their best to make room for sum-
mer flower:ing ones. 
Young wood from Wlllch cuttings 11Janting may be doJJe as late as No- 'l"be flower buds develop early in I of time, but on account of Its objee. th v 
I 
L Coe dl ' . e es po ng so or e ma-may 
,_ obtal-.ed t, th, .. wn .... , ,, .. m , vember, ; Februa"", and the ""'OWer has then Uonable smelJ It sh_ould be kept e are Y os wert lana <a natlve I jority o! palm~ Js a good sweet loam, 'pLANr wee( ,u,d Engl/~'" ..... ,~,-,. 
"" " u "" " ' I ., •· t J d s , of South America) Lll one of the ffi""' · With , fair amount of chareo,t broken 5 ''" .,.,.,.'"""' b t th I t f tt : Grow the .plants in rows two feet to select which bud ls to be left for· Cose Y oovere . praymg s necessary ..., 
the ases 
O 
e man s ems 
O 
ie ,, apart, and allow about eighteen Inches I bloom lt the plants are being grown ·1 every week till the buru; show colour, gracetul palms in existence. This palm, small and a sprinklil:1g or sand. The '-fAKE suceesslon plantings of toma~ 
plants. Sucker:; are growths sent up between each plant. Bed:. wide enough for large nowers. When grown for Where the plants are grown to pro· needs heat anct moisture tor succe s-' variety Coc03 weddhana r~ulres a l t toes. 
GLADIOLUS bul!:)6 that have not 
been planted should be put in at 
once, or left untU late November !or 
autumn !lowering. 
through the sou from the roots. Cut- to take two rows of Chrysanthemums. decorative purposes the whole of the I duce flowers for exhibition purpose!, tul growth. s :!turpa~ o~n~w.·oaJJr!s uffie r1Pc~t.loam, '"'d 
tings will root readily In a bed of are the most convenient to work. The i buds at the head of each $hoot ma1· covering Is necessary to protect the PLANT a.sparagm .... rhubarb 
llght sandy sell or they may be - ~st method of staking I.he plants is . be allowed to ma1.ure. nowers from the sun after rain and The principal ~ause o! fa!lure In Soot water is an excellent stimulant crowns. 
' ' : ~o msen stout PO.S\.1! e.t the ends of I A plentiful supply of water Is neces- a dewy night. palm growmg 1S msu!!l,::lent IHten- for palms, and Imparts a rich colour 
-
SEEDS may bi;> sown or ca:1dytu!l, Spring Gladioli l tlon to watering. Palms require a fair, to the foliage. Jf the plant ls healthy KEEP the ground between crops we.lJ amount o~ Wat.er when they are grow- 1 nnc! the pot fu,l of roots. an o,ca;ional workec! and free from weeds. Ing !reel), but do not like stagnant. dose or nitrate of soda, or sulphate moisture. AU surplus water tmould be 1of ammonia. used a;. a-., r.1te of an allowed to drain away, before Placing 1 ounce to four gallons of water wm galllardlas, cosmos. so.Ivla, sun-! !IO"l\'Ens, petunias, kochta, antlrrhln-um:;. balsams. eeloo.ia., dianthus, cocks-
co.mb.s. amaranthus, everlasting flow-
er11, coleus, asters, zinnias. dahlias, 
coreo])f;ls. aummer chrysanthc.umms, 
sa.lplglosis. 
;,=,=== 
--- ---
I 
m~th~v~t ~~{; a~~st auf~~~ iJ~~ 1 
averat!c period of growth from plant-· 
inf,( to the flowerlug stage h, SO day~.' 
'l'hese plants at one time were ·re- i 
garded as .spring flowering, but the , 
Carnations 
---Carnations will not succeed under 
dry coru:Utlon.s. The pla.nt l$ soft-
Wooded on thf! whole, and for that ·ea-
.&on a lot o! moisture will be neoe=ry 
Never allow carnation beds to becom~ 
dry, A lot will depend upon the 
nature o! the ground In which the 
plants are grow!ng. Bandy soil ~·Ill 
require a lot more moisture than still 
of a. loamy nature, 
A glance at the plant will indl'ate 
whether water ls required. A !imp, 
pinched appearance ls a sign that 
wat.e;- ls required, but if all is well, 
the foliage wli be full, straight, and 
green. The season or the year 0 ·1st 
be taken Into consideration when 
watering carnations. A lot or mois-
ture will be taken up durllng the hot 
4&ys of summer, but tn Winter only 
half the quantity wm be required, 
The .age of the plant must b.o taken 
into cons!deratlon. Young plants will 
not absorb a.a much water as older 
and mo~e e_ ·bllshed. plants. When 
watering large plaI1ts do not give a 
mere sprinkling. This will probably 
do more harm than good, by encourag-
ing thin, spJndly growth. 
· newer v~rietles can be flowered all i I t.he year round, but the !lowers pro ! 
1 dueed durlng the hot time of the year, from December to the end of Feb-I 
ruary are not as beautiful or as finely 
developed as those produced during 
U1e other months o! the yeflr. ' 
Bull;is can be planted now, Rnd suc-
cessive plantmgg can be made for 
1 some weeks. The flowera produced tr. , 
the sprin~ arc brlghtei· .ond richer ln 
colour than those produced during tht 
warmer months of tile year. 
'l'he son fCt' gladioli should be thor-
oughly worked and manurrd wme time 
previous to pl:mtlng. Bulbs planted 
In new ground will give better results j 
than those planted year after year 
ln the same ground. Never allow the 
bulbs to come In contact with green I 
or undecayed mRnure. 
Gladioli a.re sun lovers, but they 
should be planted ln positions sbel· 1 
tered from strong winds. Plant the· 
bulbs four or five lnches deep, accord-
lflK to the nature of the soil, the 
greater depth being for soil o! a ltght, 
nature. Stakes should be driven lnto ! 
the ground when the bulbs are being i 
planted.. , 
Liquid manure should be applied oc-
1
· 
caslonally. when the splke11 are mall:· 
Ing growth. Never allow .tl1e seeds to 
set on the plants. 
j 
the pots in bowls or saucers. ' prove benehcial. 
Another cause or failure ii; dust. ,. ....... ,.,. ............ ............. ,. ....................... ,. 
Cutting Flowers 
------
Flowers "hould be cut carefully U 
the stems are hard and woody, using 
a sharp pair of secateurs for the pur-
pose. In some casea the stems may 
be broken off cleanly without !njurlng 
the plant, 
Roses should alway.; be cut with 
secateurs. Cut the stem about eight 
or nine Inches long provided that 
other buds w!ll not be spoiled by cut-
ting a long stem. Roses with short 
stems will not last as long as those 
with long stems. 
Sweet peas may be cut with a pair 
or scissors or the stalk may be bent 
down where it Joins the main stem, 
and broken cleanly oU. 
Stock Pests 
~ --
'the leave9 of the 'pJr..nt can be likened 
to the lungs or a human being. By 
the inhalation or carbonic and other 
gases, through their leaves, the plants· 
obtain the greater part of their nour- 1 
ishment. If the leaves a.re clogged with , 
dust the pJ:wt cannot breathe !:eely 
and failure results. 
overpottlng of palms must be 
avoided. Ir a plant requires repottlng, 
it will indicate thf! fact by pushing 
!ts roots through the drainage hole 
at the bottom of the pot. or owing 
to the expansion of roots, lt wm raise 
the ba.se or collar some Inches above 
the surfaee of the soil. 
When repotting a p.nlm, :;elect a 
pot that ls only one size larger than 
the pot In 11,•hlch the palm hM been 
previously growing, The pot ;nust be 
perfectly clean, as a. din.y reee;,ta.r;le 
ls detrimental to the well bcln! of 
the palm. Turn the palm out o tt.s 
pot, and remove as much of the 
The worst pest.~ of stocks are green dralna'!'.e as posslble without dl3turb-
fly and caterpillars. From the time Ing the roo~s more than necessary, 
the young p:ant..s are put out into Removal of the old drainage wllJ re• thtmum, 
their growing beds a. careful watch suit In a cavity being left In the bot- ,. .............. ,,,,. ... ,. ...... ,. ........................... ,.,. ... ... 
Single 1pr"IJ of dtcora.tive Chry.ar,-
must be kept for these pests. tom of the mass of root.:;. Tills should 
Powdered lime and tobacco dU$t ln be filled with some lightly moistened BOUGAJNVll.LEA 
equal proportion may be dropped into sou. Charcoal or some other drainage I e.s.H., EMt IP11wl<>h, ult$ at what time 
the hearts of the plants, a.nd the ahonld be placect in the bottom of the may 11. ll•montll-o1d bougainvillea be 
tolla.ge may be sprayed with Sunlight pot, and a layer of moss or other move<i to anothe. paaltlon, and the m""t 
soap solution for aphis. material pJaced on top to prevent the~au!tablc time to plant bOugalnvmca <:ut-
Pla.nta that are healthy 8.ncl grow• so!l being washed down Into the tl1~~wer.-T"ne bougainvillea ma.y be 
!ng well are not as likely to be at- drainage. tunsplanted ln spring or ea.rly ,mturnn. 
tacked as those that are neglected and Place the plant (iareful!y in thecen- Cuttings may IH- struck dur1ng ist.e spring 
allowed to become dry at the roots for tre Of the Pot, and fill 1n the 11ld1.1 n<t autumn. &Ill.eat: UP• <>1: ua,...haJ.~-
day5 These are the plants on which with soil, ramming It well down to ripened "'OOC! and 3tart t.hem !n Hndy 
the Pesta get a hold. make it firm. Have t.he collar of tile 10am. 
r_ro kee-p pe-as bearing pick all podS 
as soon as they are matured. Keep 
the grounc; lwse by frequent hoeing, 
and give the plant.s plenty of water. 
SEEDS may be sown o! sweel corn, 
cabbage, melons. cucumbers. mar-
rt.,ws. squashes.. pumpkins, rosellM, 
runner bca.ns, red and sliver beet, let-
tuce, radish, carrots, tomatces. par-
snip. kohlrabi, celery, Ltma, Freneh, 
Madag~car. and snake beans. turnips, 
Cape gooseberries, capslcum, egg plant, 
artichoke. 
·=== 
Acacia's Mail Bag 
K.K., Klngaroy.-The N3!ut metb.od ot 
kUl!ng the tree other th&u rlngba.rklng ar 
dlgg!ng It out 1, to WM! polaon. Bor• a 
hole 'll'lth an, Inch augur !uto the centre 
Of the tree ln & alaut!ng d!reetton eo 
t.h&t It Wtll hold poison, then 1111 11'ltb 
&nenlc and water, or ··street's Whlt,e An~ 
Cure," &nd eork the hole up. 
Stcok wU! la.<t for ~ome days P&ckul 
!! the end, o! t.he items are wrapped 
with mo!n cotton WB.dd!ng or a.ny cotton 
materia.l that will hold mo!Aune. 
Some Vllr!etle,i of 1tock cln be kept 
tor a. couple or yesr• If the plant.I an, 
cut back atter flower!nt. but the nowua 
are never II.A tOOd a,, tho,w, ptOduce(I In 
the flrat yea.r. I would a!lv!.ae treattnr 
k~~in~~1:itl! e:!~n~~~e i:en ia.~~le~11~::: 
bu~ Giant Perfection, Nice, snd Ten Week 
~tock 11hould be treated se annua..111. Tb• 
•""d~ ehol.l(l b,, $OWn Jn the euly month, 
OJ the ynr BO tbM tl'i~ no...,n &t,e pro--~ 
duced !n !He winter a.nd early epr1n1. 
~~ 
''Call of the Wild'' Takes Screen Back to the Era of the He-Man 
Tall<i.e Whispers By Neville de Lacey Talkie Whispers a. new one. It wu, Jt appears, a re• veneer the outlaw exist.I! at no great defeats the call ot lawleM love, and vival ot a aong coml)OBed by a negro depth. she returns to her husband. Wild" has, therefore, an a.ppeal which could never be made by a storv ol the 
more super!lcial kind. 
Jack London's 
Great Dog 
Story Filmed 
writer at the time ot the Spa.nlah- h H "The Call of the Wild" ls a new 
American War, and In 1898 lt was Begin Wit ate typ,e o! picture, as the story when nrst We are to have more of London'• 
storles for the acreen, and l think 
th!s 15 a very wise decision. They 
belong to the modern phases of life 
and thought, anc! they have a. drama• 
tic action and a. 81.rong qua!Hv of ap~ 
peal to men and women. '"John Blr~ 
leyoorn." the story or a drunkard, ii 
Buck and His 
Master and 
Lovely Loretta 
taken to the Klondike by e.dven- published ·was a new type of book. 
turers, many or whom had been ~l- 1'HEY begin by hating and despising London wa.s not only a fine, virile 
d!er.s or sailors in that camJ>algn. ea.eh other, and finally by fa.lllng writer; he was both a. paychologist 
t • , J tn t and a soc!ologlst, and there are !ew Bo to Buck the dog must go he urs pMSlona.tely ln ove a ma Ing as o! his stories whlch do not contain a 
honours !or h!s wonderful acting In the natural rus that or Buck for his she· fundamental basis or truth. Truth ls picture, ranging from pulling a sled k 
by hlmse!! with a. thouaa.nd pouncla woU. But John Bia e turns llP, The very sound groundwork for the wrtt-
welght packed upon it to h!11 love- fine character or the clvlllaed ~'oman lngs of romance, and the "Call or the 
making w!th & she-wolt "l\'ho senda =============================""======""='==='===":::::'":aac' 
htm <he call of tJ,e wtld. Ne.t l thtnk WEAK Kl D N EYS Jack Oa.kle desen,es the credit for an to be the next.. 
J ACK LONDON was the first writer of red• 
blooded modern ro-
mance. To him we owe the 
he-man, the fellow who 
fought his way through not 
only by cunning but by the 
strength of his hands, 
Tn addition he was the first 
writer to make a dog live as the 
fight with Buck in order to re-enact 
one ot London'a most thrllllng .scene!. 
That fight waa not to take place. 
Spitz found he required t.o 1Jpend all 
his time with the St. Bernard In order 
to train him so as to have him ready 
!or the commencement of operations. 
This aroused the jealouay ot the a~·eat 
Dane. Thereafter, It wa.~ found neces-
sary to keep the two big ttogs apart. 
Any attempt to stage a mock fight 
would have turned In-to a canine 
tragedy !or the one or the ether. 
Rand For Oakie hero of a drama. He selected Abon: The m.a.gnUice:nt st. Bea'llal'd doS" which 111> tntell4en.t1y enact& the 
for his setting the Klondike pM1 of Buck 1D .Jaclr. London'• f&fflOU5 .tory, "'TM Call of the Wild," to BEFORE proceed.Ing any furthf!r I 
R h f th '90' · h • h th be atreened a.t The ltelt'ent. Hh untamed nature snnbolises that ot his want to say that .i;o !arr as anyone 
US O e l!!l m W IC e ma.ner, played by Clarit Gable. Ll:rett. Young takes the part ot Claire Blue. can walk oft with a Picture which has, 
search for go]d unleashed every at the head of the ca.at, two IJUch ex-
primitive passion, and where 
11
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"' ·, '' ' ' ' "·'' perienced players as Gable and Young, 
I I h I t n... tbe hero or the piece, when :rou have Spits wanted Zanuck and Wellman the "Call of the Wild'' 1~ a triumph t he On Y aw was t e 8 1' 0 111.1e seen bl.in you will be unable to re&lat. to forget e.bolft London's description for Jack Oakle. 
strong. h1a appeal. and use hl.s Great Dime, which has Hl.s comedy work .n ,t role of 
So he ga:ve the world "The For the pUl'pOl9e8 of ta.lthtully been m marvelloU3ly tra.lned for Shorty Hoollltan, the ex-Jockey mate 
folloWing Jack London'& ela..s5lc dOil mch work that acting com.es ~ of J&clr: Thornton (Cla?k O.ble), ii, the Call of the WUd" (coming to story an anlma.I had to be obtained to htm. test he has ever done. Ht glve,,, the 
the Regent), stiJI probably the which Would answer w; near as Zanuck and his di.rector however audience a sueces.s!on or laughs from 
out.s:andlng performance, 
Gable and Young 
f"'ILARK GABLE h&JI never acted wit.h 
'lf- more restraint. In fact, I think 
a true Interpretation of London'& 
swMhbuckllng, yet rugged and manly, 
character, Jack Thornton, called for 
a somewhat freer treatment than Clark 
gives It. Still, under-treatment 15 bet. 
ter than over-treatment, for the latter 
way "Hammery" Ile,,, A.n<I. what, my 
friends, can be more irksome to watch 
than "Hammery"? 
You see, Clark Is enacting the rolr 
of a man who lives by the code of 
"take what you want." In the course 
of practLslng It he takes Loretta, for 
which you cannot blame him, Loretta 
being one of the most beautiful and 
appealing of the women on the a.creen. I 
Still, I think Clark could have been , 
more convlnclng about tt. However, 
It ls said that women do not like eave 
men nearly a..s much iu eave men 
think :they do. So Jt may be thai 
01ar11:. who Is famed "fot' bh appeal 
to women, understand.II better what to 
do with thll! role !!O a.., to w::i the 
feminine members of his a11dlenC') 
more than J!Klt London dld t-o make 
his .story, Possible the author's description o! a espied a huge st. Bemal"d of 18 his first appearance to his la.st. You greatest dog story ever written cro.ss-brect St. Bemard and collie. months. They decided slmuJtaneously have the feeling all the while he ls 
and one which has been read In London's story the dog which that he was the very dog they re- of! lt that Jt la time Jack came back 
all over the world. It became grew to Jove Its master was !or ever quJred. on to the screen. Any actor wlll tell LONDON h ltt l th art 
1 e,c:perlenc1ng tbe conflict between the Carl Spitz objected that the b1g dog you that to arouse such a. de~lre ln 1 1 
Bf wr en f ~ P ~
the best-known of all London's c!Vll1sed instincts which had been bred had never n~" nv, mtnut-· t-inJno, his audience Ia the lite-time ambition Loe a re ake one em nen Y suit k (nto hlm d 
" ·-" " f """ ...,. "" ·-o f b f h'- ft t tt for retta Young to play. She sets "t\'Or s and they were not few. an w,e ,,__. to w,e wol but agreed that given favourable Cir· 0 mem era O .., era , no a o! out a soft yom,g San Franel.scoan
Loretta's Husband 
~ wayii; which lay deep 1n hls wild cumstances he could probably make whom succeed. 
Again 20th Cf:ntury acoreii. This hature--ma.ktng him a reverston to him act for the picture. I confess I received a bit o! a shock ~ocla~k,ty, togl,fllndwlttl,h, ~'t;hhm""",n,nh~·- Jdo•h•nd picture is excellent as to location in the tyPe or hts early ancestry, when I heard Jack Oakie slnglng "It • " "" 
oorreet ~rue condltlona. The Wellman told him to take the St. Alnt Gonna. Rain no Mor~" a. song brother had located. 
dlrectlon and production are without Not Great Dane Bernard to _Mt. Baker, In the State which wa.s the rage only a 'rew years Her husband becomes lost, Jack 
fault, so tl16t even OUr piffling of Washington, where. on the .mow- ago. In the Klondike rush the &eng Thornton and Shorty Hoolihan mu.she 
censorshjp was unable to do more FIN-ALLY Daryl Za.nuck and his clad slopes. the film play of the seemed to be singularly out of place. Ing up on the same trail. and In 
No u,ontur you 
look hazzard 
and old before 
31our time 
than ju the continuity in one or director W:ill!am Wellman went Yukon Wll.'I to go on location. He W!l.!I The research exper!,!; or 20th Cen search of the same mine, save Claire 
two plaoes. to the kenDeJs Owned by Cari' Spitz, ~Id to train him solldly for three tury supply interesting hlstor!eaJ fact.a"" from destruction by wolves, a very 
Moreovt:r. no trio of =en stars who has made a fortune wltb the v;eeks, after which time the company concerning this son!, which Is obvl- reallstlc scene, by the way. Jack and 
e~·er worked more e!tectlvely or Great Dane, Gray Boy, the dog you would arrive and the !Urning would owly of Negrolc1 or gin. Cla!I'f! have cod.es of life which are 
smoothly together than do ·Cl.ark have seen ln so many Hollywood commence. The song, which came to us as a gulfs Apart, tor one ls the >r">du . ,;if 
Ga,ble, Loretta Young, and Jack films lnespectlve of the studios The Great Dane was taken along, dance theme and went round the a soft civlllsatlon and the other Is like 
Oa;rle in thts play. And as to Buck, which produced them. the intention being to use h!m In a world In 1923 like a bush fire, was not his dog, Buck, a creature under whose 
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JF EVERYBODY realised how Titally im-
portant to general health was the naturally, 
healthy working of the kidneys, not one case of 
kidney weakness would go a day untreated. 
Every drop of blood in your system must pass 
through the kidneys, there to be filtered of all 
impurities and poisons-chief amongst them 
being uric acid. If the kidneys are too weak 
to discharge this duty properly the blood stream 
carries the uric acid all over the body. This 
uric acid will then form jagged crystals that 
settle in joints, causing painful swellings, 
stiffness and finally the stabbing agony of 
rheumatism. The crystals may actually lodge 
in the bladder, giving rise to gravel, stone or 
. 
• 
chronic inflammation. Kidney weakness, which 
can be recognised by backache, heaviness and 
general lassitude, joint pains or baggy eyes, 
should be treated at once with De Witt's Pills. 
QE WITTS Kidney and Bladder Pills act 
directly or. the kidneys, toning them up 
and assisting them to clear the blood stream 
of impurities. That the soothing, healing 
elements of De Witt's Pills actually reach the 
kidneys wili be proved to you within twenty-
four hours. Sold only in the white, blue and 
gold boxes, from chemists everywhere. Price 
3/6, or the larger, more economical size. 616. 
Be sure you get the genuine-
For RHEUMATISM, BACKACHE, Etc. 
HJ:; is fl110tl111• of a x, l'ies or 
a, tic[cg by ,lliss .!1111, lrri11, 011 
t" to 1r1de11 tltc sco1,~ of mo,[, n1 / 
•11 ,,,o,,i d1111cinf1. Thi~ l!"ttf,· illi.~• 
1 c d( scrib, ~ tl1t tonuo. 
Mo t people ari> fascrnatcd by the 
l'thr.1 of the tango. whiC'h 1s dear I 
d asy to follow, but they do nc.: 
empt to danre it, thmking it is d1fTt- I 
I• As a matter or fad il is very • l e 
/,in1ple Directions for Knitting 
Baby's trowsseau is just as im porr,mt as that of 
any young bride. and in this l!'eother. a tl'Ool/y 
outfit is essential. I/ere are the di, ections Jo, a 
set of 1rool/ies 1rlzich should please the most Ja:;ti-t e tango you have to walk your I 
in the sa.ne \\ ay that vou walk / 
the ~trc·et •the: fed leaving the 
r ,ery slightly. You do not glide I Materials: 10 balls Lady Detty 11c~cy ,m.s. 'J, k 37, CD..St olT 3, k 85, cast otr 
I :;r feet along the floor as in the jZ·ply wool. 2 pairs needles, Nos. 11 3 k 37. 9 m.s. murdt•r until, through er ballr ,om dances. c1•1d 12. 2 b:.lls bunny wool. 5 1-4 .}ardill Next Row.-M.s . . 9, p. 37, of a prit st in th" con- J e hold 1s d tterent from that !or I 11bbon Work 011 these 46 st. for Jert front IO r1>fu•1>tl nb•olulwn 
dious mother-and bab.v. 
'r danees. The mau holds his p:irt- 1 COAT a, follows:- . ~ , wa::: disclo.,r.d, tht Man- / 
a little more 011 one side on his . . lst How.-K. "'• k !I, m.s. ii King':; rvidence, and 
rip. His left forearm is bmt / <R1bbou_ 2~ yards, ;m. v.1clc.l . 2nd Row.-K. 9, m.s .. P. 3?. rt.lerer,- were hnng"d . 
..rd more and his rii?ht hand ~a"st o~ 2d ~t. on_ ~o. 11 ~-!t!dle.,, 1 _Rep. these .2 rows 1or 3Jm. Then 
I 
l 
J!d be further around ht,. pnrtner. / us111,, bunny v.ool, Jom 3-pl, v.ool, \\1th wrong side towards you cast otr tspJf was never trn N. 
. .ind k. 2 rows. 24 p, remaining st. Work 6 ro,\s was <'llrriecl to Singa- J J way or any description should 1 t Pattern Row.-K . .9 m.s, k 2 / s.s. for ~houlder ca .. t olT. Right Jrbnt c of soap, the binding 
l,od,eed the should~, should "··· , k. 4, m L k. l, m. l, k. < k. 3 to "'"'P<>nd. ,.,. ba•k-,. tn, 41n., clnbm~l.e cor~;;tructi~n / 1 
n P,rnllet to lho floo, thcough- log. Rep. • uaut 20 '1. cem,tn. ,he, then ,hnpe C,,i off 7 ,t. k. lo end womno. h,u,, nc m he dance. This ~s the only danc'E' II 4, in. 1, k. l, 111 I, k. 4, k. 2 tog., j Cast off 7 st.. to end. Rep last 2 
h1 h body sway 1s not u•ed k 9 m.s. rows twrce mor •• then cast off all st ~m Asiatic slip11 r, un-
are al:<o no 'rfr ·• 11 the 2nd and E,Kh A!krnatc Row. - K. I it tie tor. for nil of 
, th dance 1s flat oughou 9 m.s. p, 11nl1l I) 1emam. k 9, m f SLEEVES -honnr(•1l hid111g-plac1:s 
ices should bc rcl<1.l<ed mor(' . 3rd Row.-k. 9, m.s., k 2 tog. k. Cast on 73 st with bunny ,
1 
I., foln Is of th!! , ea. 
oU,o, 11"'< b~aUsr 1hr foot •, "!· I, k. 3. m I, , 3. ,. 3 lo• R•p • 3 ply, I, , '°" !hon u·o,k 
1 
"''""'· ha, ;c, gems of pu,-
,,d u~ sh,hllv m th~ '"' '· ~I lO rem;io. _ K; 3, m. I, k. 3,m. I, om•ttmg ou. bo de,, thoo 7 '""' m.,., ~nc,t ;n the wo,M. 
c no right-hand tuni m the "'• • 2 to"'· k, II, m.s. , then inc. to 97st. and \\ ork 6 pat-/ we h, ar of them. In 
, c h•1 n bctng -one tc tl-e left. I 51h Row.-K. .J, m.s k. 2 toi; ·1 terns c t off t · f t 
of th" ~,('p s ::in 1rrro1- k2 r,. I, k J, ru 1, k. 3 to&,, m. 1, · ' ' · tie 11r1ce o a.; one, 
or t, '< 1,0. 2 • l, k. ~ ~< 3 to L ~t µ;.L. CAPE \;> cotft>, nd,nnc 11 .rom 
' ons: S, slow sh P <t\\o ll-1 1, k 2 to.., at end Instead o! ,,. ,'I Cr. t on ... i'.T::i s wHh bunn)" wool, wl. n thrt•P weeks. A few 
"' c> t e nus1 ): Q a qu1t•k s'cp 
10
!:·•. m.s. 9. _ Join 3 ply, k ,ow~. then work 51 tog I pcrft>rt sphere, •13 
b I J, ;J!:F. ''"'' foot, LF, Jell dn flow -K. '· m '·, k 2 fog • • k. / vallocr, k""''" bo,doc of 6 m • pl. v ,n rote light, Jay fo R 
nght· L left 
1 
m l, k. 3, m. l, k. 2 tog., k. -· m. Thc,1 dee k C ms k ·' sl l k ,, to~ I f t 
· ' · I k J k 3 t k 2 t t d ! j ·· • " · ... · · · " up n, or a n1omP11 • ROGRESSIVE SIDE STEP k, 3° t~g . k 9°fi~ s ' og., ms ca o tog• P s.s.o. • · 5. sl. I, k. 2 tog. an rlc! still in the t!1ro s 
·• · · · I p.s.s.o. Rep. frc-'11 • until 9 rem nm • , • , . 
, 1, Step. Jo,w,ro and, ""~ 9'h Row,-K. 9. !"'·• k. 2 to,. • then k. 3, k, ,. m , ' S 1, "'""''.. •t " • 1'! " 
h to.L w1th,LF <Q>. 2: Step to m. l, k. l, m. 1, 4 3 tog., rn. l, k I, 2nd Row-.p keeping in border 1'1-lmymg. nnd its 
\\1th RF <Q,. 3: Step f?rward Pl, 1, k? 3 tog., m. l, k. I, m 1. i 3 3rd Row:-K·.: keeping lforder • ) ive, but iL hns bren 
ss slightly to the R with LF I t~g., k. - tog., rnstead k. 3 tog, at end 4th.-Same as 2nd row. I fJ ,· n II rxp .. rt thr li n-
1 l · 
9
· m.s. . ., 5th Row.-K, 6, m.s., k. 10, k. 2 tog. ro,,_ the luggc,rs hnv,• l.; Step back and across lOth R_<,ii .-Same as -nd. . k. 9, k. 2 tog. Rep. from • until 18 \H · fl , , 
to the L with RF IQ). "· K. 0 iows, m.s., thc.n cont111uc I remain then k 
12 
k 
6 
ms 4!, e Ill 1,, years. 
ep to the ~1de with LF (Q) 3· J,attern for 7 in., then k. pl, for u• Bth Sa~e as "~d · · · · 
1
H •1t not often the/ 
b. k and ac~oss slightly to th~ In then dnc. for ~okc, make 183 Sl • 7th.Row-Sam~ as third K11t ,'('S mak,.. mistikt•s. 
• RF rsJ. thtm. work pat.tern. Thc,;i \Yo1k ir Bth Row:-K. &, in.s., p. i
2
, P. 
2 
tog. ro':' ~ .. \1·as when G<'ntle· 
REVERSE TUP.N r.il knitting, still keeping m.• bo1dc • p. 8. p 2 tog. Rep. • until 16 re.I th~ 10 •hara ·ter'' or not ~o 
I: Step forward LF turrung on I ain, p. 10, k. 6 ms. / In~ Fl't'llch buyt r h1i; 
l e L (Q). 2: Small step to th(' j ELEC1"'RJC L{Gff'f, 9th.-Samc as 3rd. ba ly rqirr ,,,ntetl ns a 
F still turn in~ Q ). 3: Cross • lOth.-Same as 2nd. I an wu, nlm,
1 
rt! a Sm-
f)VCr fmnt of RF tS) 4. / }''!" CURVES Ill~ Row.-K. 6. m.s., k. 10. k 2 tug 
1
pr, t~ t tht> last moment. 
, t <>: Rr· turning on it tut l' ~h " k . .'• k. 2 tog. Rep. from • Llnlrl 17 sJc', ll wt-cash .fl 20, he I Q > , s-..11 ''"" In lho sldo J · I <ema,n, then 11, m.,. •. I A/... I f ti 
F Q). · 6', Clore the nF up to Elcctri,• incand('scent lamps, as di",,- 2th-Same ns 2nd. n • champagne or IP 
S l / tlr, f ~1·om the neon tubes used in ad- '3th Ro\v- Sa"J" as 3rd. ' 
1 
I· Step ba, k RF turnintt on n•rtmng. have long been a, atlable i 14th Row-K l. m.s., p. 10. p, !' tog. ~v rang, 
L 
1
Q l 2: Nearly elo<c., LF / tubular form. ReccnUy, howe\'er, b P. G. n. 2 to . Rep. • until 16 re- / th 111~ 1 I think!" shoutt<rl e Rf<' till turn nil' (Q). 3: Ingenious mounting of the luminute. rrlam. th!"n p, 10 k. 6. ms. foi,111' to thP nm:ized nml 
1 r tn thl' LF <S l, -1 Sten filament. tubular lamps ir a variety of/ 15th TlCJt,,- .San e M :lrd th k, ~ Ji-1t1tJ d o,·ei· tlw t the LF tu1 ning on it/ !'lll"Ve, have become prarticable. The 16th Row-s rt' as 2nd. ., s • . 
1 
, 
1 
Ql 5: Small sten to the side tcrl"l nals, unlike those of the ordm- 17th Row-K. m.s., k. 10, k. 2 tn;:., ci; I \\ ti I a. ,lrrlll, nnr r 
Q) 6: Close LF up to RF' nry double-ended lamps, arc lo,•ated at f • k S, k 2. tog. Repeat from • unlll ,~ Gc1' gw:iy. I hPy ha\e 
1
1! 
thC' sides of ea, h end. so that. Wheu Hi ,.,..rnr, n, e:, 9, k. 5 m.s. I bao mour in lhe penrl- b SIDP. PROMEN\DE lwo of Ibo now lamp,, ruo but rd ,,. 19 R w l{ m, .. p. 3. p. 2 tog., c • J St
np to tl1e "•dn ,,1'1L •eth~r a ro11t111uou1: hnc q ht ,i., '11 J 11 .,.. then p. 2 to~ .. p, 3., L/,cn. 
, ., , • ,, LF obta111ecl We dcp1< t one of the:~ 6 t1J • 
Crqs., thl' RF well 01•e1· in J~mps, 1n half-<·1rde .,.r01·m. with , S"c\\ seam do not press pat- _ C
1 
d 
LF Q l. 3. $ma II sfop to the mplc mounting In mct:tl a•rd wood lei n. h. 1,
11 
• 
· - - , ,,,. ·, J,F · Q l. 4· Close !he RF There a,·, '""!'"-""'"· ,t,o. 0 lh.U p;, k up 81 •ong u,, k ,nd m•l,o '""'', 
Lr <S). I by ploc-mg ,•::irwus curved len"ftis enc, .. O\\ of ribbo ti c~. C'roc-hct down sq l H l S
1
ep to the s de \\ ilh to <''ld an almost lnexhaustiblr variety fronts and <'a•J~ th bunny wool. 
1
• c C'ro~s thl' LF \\ ell over or patfcrn5 1s to be had The lrght I DON , '-ll 
RF (Q). :i Small "tcp lo Crom thesr lamps ls. or rour5e, of sunl-/ .:> NET I cldlvt ~ R(SF). 1 Q '· 4 Close the LY •ar quali~v to that emitted bv the 
1 
1 ya1 d r1buo
11 
m v. idl' I rfV
11 
, tanc'ard incandescent c.lertric lamp. Cast on 87 "t.. 
11 
.s. 8 ro\\ s. ro,fi~~~ 
,exp<. eat res 11 •11• i:on •rt ). II J L.l. 11 11 •W'. Iii 
• ihe C • 
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lre Vast Mi~~~~~!! 
ESTIMATE TifJt~'rz~&,o:oo --.:. 
TONS. OF ·IRON ORE LIE 
IDLE ON COCKATOO l§LAN 
I 
" 
Th; 54-ton schooner Geraldton 1Vill sail from Fremantle soon. bound 
for Cockatoo Island, on the north-west coast of the State, n1here a11a_p_edition 
will resume the de11elopme11t work 011 rich iron ore deposits there. 
'T'he project is sponsored by the llustrali,m Iron and Steel Co. L/d. 
which for several years has held the lease of Cockatoo Island. bi 1932 tin 
company established a developmental station there, but operations ll'ere late 
'f 
r 
t, suspended temporarily. 
.,. ln this article) specially n1ri~ten 7or ·II'he Daily 1 ewl' by K. A1ichae 
J<.1,Je hopes of a great industrial development of tbese'V'¥t deposits are outlined 
It is estimated that there are 52,000.000 tons of almost pure iron ore ab 
water level, a1Vaiting Australian'$~ te,rp~ to exploit it. 
} ~VEN the importance of our ol:I n-
dustry may yet be ovcrshado~ "d 
by our iron 111dustry. In • t 1c Iar 
North-West ot tho Stt.tc arc 1r n o c 
deposils greater Ulnn 
world. 
Econom1callv iron 1s o! sreater , ,ii 1 
than gold. Gold may be n .and d 
o[ ulue, and it may be readily cx-
ehrmgcable for an~ thing v. h the1 t b 
goods or sen 1cc, but 1ron Is the b:.ck-
bonl! of Industry. 
The history or iron m1i;ht \\Cll b 
the hls\ory o! c1\lltsation and I du 
Lr1nl progress. 
Gold hides nwny under a 
~?:dPr. unt!l, through I, 
'I pr1t st m th" con- 1 0
.. rf'_fu~ed nb,olulion 
A view of tl1e homesteads erected on Cockatoo Island when the former et:peditton settled /·~;~1~~~10 e?d the Man- J 
fJ¥' her Q velop the ' t iron ore deprits on this north-w s roast~l f;,land r<lerC'rs ·w.r~:1 hnre, ,nnd 
I ~ ..... "''°"' --- ~~ · #A... P_;. tself w nng<'< · ,~ 
1 ea an ti. n is own s pc o it d~ patche "Hlri·y'' on lus 'men wn be' ~ 1~. some .:oo was ra~~- ll('\'er t;.acrd. 9 on. . c~tamaran to ::apy out the ncwcomers., iroats wc:re obtained from the ml sum f ied to ::;111~a- I 
G hid1 cssel Jctured was t~c schoonei· .!\ext day many natives arrived • .show- nnd liberated on the island No douot e I b sunp, the binding 1 
o~~hs ot;;e oworkc;~"!-e~:gb~~r: For mg tha~ '"Htrry .. must have been fa\ - e!ter a period ot four ) cars the nun - c ~ orn~P. Const, uction 
I g out the requirements o! ·fheca~;~: orably Jmpr~ed. bers will now be much incrcase<l. . \\ om!ln ;' hair, or in j 
t· in, and so thoroughly was the work 
I 
The nalt\·c, lend color to the scene Met.ils of .111 kmds besides Iron , l ' 1!1 .4.srntie slipp r, un-
done that it wa,; remarked that little \~.hen they appear In 11!Jmbcrs on then· prc~ent, mclud111g gold, copper, tn, liltlC' toe for nil of 
ff the old Geraldton remained save c~ ude cra_ft afco!11panic3 by theirtplattnum, mica, s1hcr ~md le~. ant -honored hidin~-siluc '! 
he name. A 120 b.p. Diesel engine ~ omcnf picc<!n. nme~. an dogs. in the there arc cncout-agin" 1nd1caU011 o1' Is of thr sea t: 
was fitted, and early in January J9~!.!, ope O rei:eivmg flour, sugar and to- oil, ., hns ·, .. • 
the Geraldto ·th t • ·t · v d l bncco. The,r are .,.. .. ru1 .Ir --tr..uJ.1-1 t i..,, gc·ms of pur-
equipment, ~~be'Jl fro~r.J1.e':n~:t1e a~n I ightly and Will hunt and fish and give, :5r«hd-, :-"I" l~ ptnc;"" :tlony, llll 1 !nest in th,, Worf(/ the trii> to Yampi Sound m their owo wa), useful local m!ornrn- \\ oo . nn cor~ oak abound in con - we hrur of tli 1 , ' · tion n:erc1al quant1t1es. tliP P • C em. n 
· r:irp o n ton 
• • • The region or Yampi Sound Js The :water supply ,:a uses no l1 oublc e code, .id\ n • e, 
• . . . . lr!1JJ::ht \~ ith great po~slbililles, and the as It 1s ens!IY obtamable. About 15 n thn'l' \" _nc cl • rom IN " ~pc. ch made by :\Ii, Goode, the climate 1s ideal. Fish of all kinds mile~ from Ccckntoo Island there Is • 1 e 1 <'rks. A C, w leader of the exped1t1on. at a fare- abound, and cra,yfoh, crabs and ovstcrs I remarkable water source. F1om P rfect ~phnr, 43 
well part.\· ;::,\en on board the Gerald- <1rc obtainable ,uth little troublC'., tablrlnnd some :>00 feC'l lugh, \\ater 1s- v f"r>-entc light, fav in 
•on on the c, e of departure, he point<?d There _arc turtles 111 abundance, both ~1es :fo;lh with a copious flow. It n, or n. monwnt: 
ca n at the va""el was built in Western the edible greenback and the ~mallc:- falls. many feet on to a ledge o \\ hit Irle! stlll rn th(' thro s 
A.ustr lia of '\\;estern A t I t' "'hawkbill,' which produces the \alu- rr:i;"l1te and rnto o natural rc1>en,ur srrncc>, it is n · 
· · us ra aan am- able shell. which the waters' c·ontmual f.,lllng Im d-bu ·in · • poor 
bers was manned by Au~ralians. en- Pearl shell h"oehus shell beche de j created. This :reservoir has been callt-tl i\ c i; g: nnd rts 
gmccrcd by a Scotchman, and com- mer, du;oni::' (sea ))ti!), and kant;r0 ,; by the. Captain "c;.,11:!opatra's bath," ar ti :111 Ut. •t has l,<'en 
~ --"'•·• mandcd by an Irishman. Contempla- are also -to be found in plentv. A, the 11 a sight wl · h j.f, bc.)ond descru,. J th rxpr-rt the tin-
t.on ol t1lese facts, he added, gave him nnt1ves express 1t, "plenty c·oek-e.i,e:•jtJOn. .~ • ~ e t hrgf;'rrs h:wr 
every_confidcPce in the success o! the E\·cn honey is to be had, and the . The contmunl 'falling of the \\ut<r 'It III fiv1• .rears. 
cxpecl1tion natives rob the bees to the accompam- cll'ar ~s crvstal and .st1nl1Uat111g m ti•, IIOt. oftC'n thl' 
When asked if the boat was safr, mcnt of excl:unatlons of "plenty sug:ll- i.un: tn" snow what! ~rat&tfe and tl-c 'C's mukl' rni<,t1kc> 
the capta.n replied: "Well, ~he's not rn; bag-.'' • :t~,~~t· f:~;~; clifctl 'nl,11.'colorlng to ~ht' wast when G<'ntlt:: 
lb ti ~ k d b t h • • n ira s. arac rr'' of not ig ~s 'C • ar · un a, u s es Just as \\.ITH commendable foresight and In 1 Fr,~ I so safe.' Th,s remark was accompauierl' anticipation of the large nu~iJcr oJ Iv nr I buyer hrs 
·' rr>pi • rntl'd ns n 
'fHE relnt,onshrps bclw<fn the p,11 t, wn, nlmnrd n Sm-
a11d the natives were friendly Hid at th • last rnonic-nt 
\' hen the party ,,ere lcavrng to p,o• pot-cash .£120, h; 
(·ccd ~outh the natl\ es m their prim:- • < hnmpagne for the 
I t.ve way showe<I great concern. Cu rnborees wen: given and m::my o! ttit 1·nng 
blackfcllo\\S bewailed Lhc leavc-takm I think!'' shouted 
\\'1th tears streaming dO\\ n their du k,.1 to th, am:iz<'d and 
checks. hn!Jd d ovei· thr 
'White fell g c • I Wrth 11 ,...r1'11 n J 
:i o a\,a, no more oc" i••w••u 'J'h.. •
1
• n< I 
eye'' they chorused. • ~ "-', . ey 1.1 \ e <' 
I Gener.illy speaking the 11at1\ cs , , umour Ill the i1eni1-11 found to be trnC'tnblc and mtclhgen u 
t 
.i.nd m no \\ ay troublesome. ~ After about two years, dunn::: wluc 
time 11npro\ cments nnd p1 d\imtna 
~~~illl~~~ \\ Ork \\ as done \\ hich 111\'0lved the 
expendrturc of thousai1ds of pounds t, 
party \lias rccalll!d and oper11t1ons ~u 
pended. Since that time the Geraldtu 
hos been in Fremantle nnd out of co 1 
nussion, but now she 1s bemg 1cc\JT' 
I d1t1oned and refitted to p1 ocecd nott again. 
.. )re 
II 
tlo1ne [nclustry 
Spinning wheels, loom-weaving, ~nd other 
simple and primitive methods of converting. cott~m 
and wool for home uses are among the ancient in-
dustries which will be demonstrated at the exhibi-
tion conducted by the home industries ~nd han9i-
crafts committee of the Country Womens Associa-
tion on August 15 and 16. 
tra t 
These matlrcss Inst for l"lnny years, 
Mrs. Broµn sa> s. for the \\ ool stuffing 
never dcterlorat One of her mat• 
tresses \\85 c1~cn to the Convalescent 
Homo at Cottc Joe Beach, "here six 
others ra~c since be n made 
Weaving on a pr,m1Uvc loom. Mrs 
Broun made a ,,arm blanket 1n sec-
tions. The quilts arc made of scr p 
of cretonne ln the old-world p tch· 
work fashion. of mllny U\tle sncks 
They are rather heavy for city folks. 
but their \\ eight and warmth are very 
sultnble for , he tbelt cold nights. 
Making up , Ith the unimproved 
Heecc •·1n the gre e, as It 1s enllcd. 
has proved successful Mrs. Broun 
said that II baby 30 kt>t. o e or th!! 
dnlnUc l of garment~ was crocheted 
bv Mrs. McKenzie. "In the grease," and :then ed tp pure~. t 
I 
'·1'1 E Ll1'1'Lh 
~11 I 1,hl{'. 
BEAUTY AND1"HE BEAST 
d 
}, 
e 
g 
I 
A rcmarkablc arrangement of 
~- ight baroque pearl , in the f:-irm ~f 
.,el ;: / / IO ~z ~ ln almost p rfect cro,s, c larke s ~ 
f ~ !7 7 • e father and Shiner K~lly of the Lace• I 1
11 pedes ;;oltl it to one Frank Roy for II UNDABERG DAILY £10 and a bottle of gin. From him r B [<'rank Craig, a Co<;sack publican 
PEARLING T AL~ . 
-:u:--
From North , Australia. 
Pearl Lost and Found. 
bought it for £40 and sold it to a 
Xatal buyn for £100. 'l'hosc who 
know s:n: that it was Frank Craig, 
with a • clever Roebourne pearl· 
jeweller, who mended the cross and 
interposed the ninth pPal') that was 
ill to make the gem the jewel-sensation I 
1p of a century. . 
th Tommy Clarke led a charmed life. 
. p· From enrly youth to old age, wa~d-1 
m,1 t ering among the natives of a w1J<l l 
lt'lllt coast, he '<new the customs and Tales of the sea and its \\Oil· sp1e tribal tongues of 2000 miles. For dt>rs do\\ n undt>r. in Broome you snh ten years he walked the streets of 
1 "iU hear them on bakonies that te · Broome with a broken neck, a sur-
lnok out to the moonrise, sail., of hile t~ical marvel. A tempermental Irish-
incoming luggt>rs etched black ev.t- man last year he took poison. His 
on the sih-er . . · The lifelong h·. J wife· it wa; that died, a gentle in-
enemies that "ent to their Ch}°, valid who collapsed as a re.-ult of 
death" in a stricken i,;chooner. ve~. the shock, and Tommy was fine<l 5/. 
fingers knotted at last about SC4l· With a world of romance. an•l ad-
each other's throat,.,: the drowned I ev • venture at hi,; finger-tips, it wa,; his 
lugger that ro,e from the "a Hi. iniv pet vanity to avoid writing and I) 
in the swing of the ~uth-eai;ter. ha - writ~s, determined that "what If t 
aU sails .set and not a .;oul l \"E • kn 0 ,.,, will die with me"; but, typi-,, 
aboard ht•r: the Thursda~ r-,land tr, ' cally Irish, by a cautious stratag .. m r., 
\\oman that walk,;: belo" th.-re. fi~ I · · ·11 <l r h I 
with a Ra1"ah's pearl on a strinn- fe I of contradtdion, mt< an po ite, e 
" could b,• made to talk. around her neck. e, 3 I h h J • B 
tr • n 1904 t ere nppene< m roome roundf!d thf rnunlt•1 until, through 
Died at Broome, Captain Harry tc 1 the Lit•blid P arl murder, surely the th1• influt>nCPS of a prh 8t in th" cun-
Talboys, the man who lost a \"alu- II . "tr:mgest :-tory evt•r told in n fessional who refu'!ei! nb,olution 
able pearl in the Indian Ocean-am! lo ,trange history, in which four men till t.hP crime was disrlo•Pd, the Man-
found it again! I pl ! werl' sent to tl\eir deaths for a pearl ilaman turned King's l'Vidence, and 
ln 1909 Talbors. opening shell an p , that not one of them had .seen. the thrN• murderer,; w1•re hang<'d. 
-:me of hi,. own lugg rs, di~covered m " • Ml RDER OX THE ;\IIST. The pcnrl itself was n<'ver traced. 
the fi,h of the oy . ._ter a fair-~ized G Doubtless it was carried to Singa-
pearl. Unwilling to let the coloured e • On ,.th fishi_ng-ground.s ou~ fr~m pore in a cake of soup, the bind\ns: 
mrn "ce it, he whistled to his white , the E1ghty-.:\l1le . Beach a Swedish of a book, the claboratP con.struet1~n 
~omradl', and was walking with pearler of that tune found a pearl of a .Jap:uwsc woman's hn1r. or m 
casual air, ostensibly to wash hb in his fir,t ye>ar out. In amateurish tht> hollow of nn Asi11tic slipp r, un• 
hands, when the mucus-covered stone 9 lclight he 
1
mbadet fohr. the ,_iean•st
1 
white I dt•rrlf'ath thC' lit ti<' t1
1
u, r
1
or 111
1
1 vf 
,lip.pcd from hi~ fingers, hit the " man to C'e c ra ,• is µr1ze, n ugger tht>::-e :11·<' time-honor/>, h1c 111g-p aces 
deek, and disappeared through the c t>\\ ned by one Lillt•y, in company for stolen jewels of the sea. 
I ,cuppcrs c r with. Vit•tor .Nubos, a shrewd :\Ian· Broome> still hns its g<'111s of pur-
l "What was it \\Orth?'' Lnwle,I the In '. sin diver. est ra.}, the finc•st in the world, 
,kipper, aghast. ' _Glas~ after glass of squareface was though .!wldom we heur of them. In 
"I didn t even sec it," replied th .. I a : I ra1•f'd to thtJ luck, <>f the new b~auty, thl' Inst Yt'nr the price of II tonc, j 
mate. c and _'\ hen .the S;. ede. P':'lled. o!f, in crn>tic cable t·o,fl•, nclvan, d , rom 1 
A lifebuoy w:1s !lung O\"Crboatd to 11 • practically _ mcapable, m his dmghyl !.'R50 tu .£14:iO in thn•e weeks. A f,,w 
, mark the spot. By t.he titn, a dh·er ir C! it was .a +.1t o~ b:u:oque that rattl~l1 months ago, a perftct sphPrc>, ~8 
was Lrought to the surface th,., lug- I{ r reassurmgly , Ill his treasu~ed tm grains of softly ro :entc light, lny 111 
• ger, m sail, had tra, elled 40 or lil' ia s ~atchb?x, .1 he pl'arl l'emamed 1!<'· 'thP writer's hancl for a mom,·nt . 
• yards. ~wiftly she put b:ick, und the y, ~ ~ind with. Nubu,- ,_vho, tor safe hu!- With the world still _in .the thro!'s 
Jap. ~as sent down on the off-ehance. s( !ng, on hts next 111gh~ watch, wound of \\ar-convalesnmce, it 1s a poor 
' Tw,·nty ar1guish•·d minutes and he h1 • it round and l'O':'nd m a str:111d of seai::,m for lh'ari-buying, and its 
reappeared, his left hand mirac.:ul· 111 1 rope near the tiller. \\'lwn NalJOs l value> is tc>ntathe, but it has been 
.insly enough, clos,•d o\'er the gem, Ii· • returnt'll to Broome tlw pf':1rl had I acknowledger! hr nn Pxp1•rt the fin-
e w:1ich he had found, white and !um- a ; gone', Lut he was .ant>?lt>tl and serv- t•!-t stone that the lugg, rs h11,·P 
inou:;, idly drifting down. ":: t ed a le m of 111"1)r1sonme11t for I brnu?,ht to shore in live yen rs. 
'l\\o months lntl'r thnt 1>enrl • :stealing it. Sometimes bnt not often th!' I 
brought Talboys £1tj00 in the Lon- st r It was ~ht>n. that Lil·~lid, a ,Jewi~n huyer.s them eh·es mnke mistak,•s. 
don markets. . wf tr:.v_eller III g11ncrack _Jewellery, II! I An l'pic of Broome was when Gn1tle· 
In th~:se breathll'ss summer nig!!l~, X • reality. a. buyt•r uf smdf•s, heard of j man ,Janws, a ''charal'ler" of not ~o 
• II wh<"n .schooners und luggers he p1 ~he missing- pearl, offered £500 for tong ago. solcl n r~n•nc-h buyer !us 
t over" in Dampier Creek, saft>. from mn tt, and becamp the ~ager, cr~~lulous 
I 
own pearl, cleverly rPpn ,entecl ns n 
e the ,wecpmg fury of the hu1T1cane,,, I hf· prey of Pab!o, n ~la.nilaman: :Sim~on.
1 
pi'rfcct twin. Tt wu~ ulwnrd a ~m-
k ,;trange tales are told in the fore th!, a l'atagornan s:ulo1: of gol'llla gapt>rl' stea111c>r at the.> hst moment. 
shore camps of Broom~. alight with fv. ,tn•ngth; and Charlie llago11, a and with his spot-cash £120, he 1 th,, Ju_.,;tre of living romnnre. In :m lo· Scandinavian of soi-ts, bm·bPr, and promlltlv shouted champagne for the 
indu,try that snaps shut on its lac•, s;iloon-kec.per. crowd • 
1 o;<!crets, close as an oy4cr, the best H - Clandestine meetings on thi' sand- The· shnre.,l_,p}I rang. 
c of them will never be written. J\lnny C\ s hills and the dark jetty, in wnich •·Y,lur ch:JJigl', I think!" shouted 
are unknown, save to the old h:uHh, e1 e the glass marhle stopper of a 1, m· Geutl,•man .James to the nmazed 1111d 
whose life on the pearling coast C<a onaJe bottle. ma.squeraded no; the hystl'rical bttyt•r, hantJ•ci over the 
dates back to the black ivory <lays of Pl - p~arl, an,I. L1ebl11l ,~as k1lletl by a rc>sitlue of £91 / 16/ with u grin, and 
y, wicked 1111.:mory .old ha_nds that ont> s: s ,;.ltngshot m the. cabm _of the ,:t•iy· made for thP gangway. They haw r~ 
by one arf• settmg sails for ev1•11 i1 r ltct ~choonPr .\l1~t, lymg oppc>stl(' 11 gi·eat sens" of humour in the pearl· IR r. further westward (says E111,~tine tl e llroome, his mangled body left by the ing north-west. b 
:s· llill in the Sydney ''Sun"). fl tide in the mangrove,-. )ly~tel'y SUl'· 
~= Tlwre died in the last few months 
e P. P. Perey, policeman, pul>lkan,' 
s: pearler, and patenlt•e of a puzzle 
ic pearl-box, who in hi$ young days .. , 
d .:hasl'd Malay murdercrs and mut-
e I neers through the maze of the l 
e 111nor Islands; "Prenchy'' d'Antoine, 
1 from the .s, ychelles, who, with l 
'"' Harry Hunter, u .,ilk hat m1111ufac-1 t 
n ·er from London, blackbmled th, ~ 
• 0 t from de Punch Isla11d to <.l{; i 
lfou~·"mont's Cnu·o,-,.e, 21 bush na-1 ~ 
tivcs it:\ a 25-foot cutt('r, throUt,!'h un- t 
barter• I s as, black divers for the 
(',os,,a.:k fleets; Tommy Clarke, with ~ 
i;old l'ings in hts eu , v . .ho, as a boy 
Jf 12 ,;, Y ht>lling v ith an olo gp 
nn the reefs i,t low tidl', found ti e t 1 
,s~uthern l ros,-. pe:u·l. l 
Sohl ultim:i.tely for £34,000, and 1 t 110w in the 1w:;sessio11 of the Po,11e J 
1 th South( rn Cro~s wu:s a gigantic 1 
noax. ('Jarke h1ms"1f :idmittcd lo t 
' I the write,. that it was l>roken wh,•n n 
• h,• found it. 
a-,;;.;~ ly 0.f /3 
lUill ion of 'Jou 
Jrn olvcd 1, 
ly PERTH, Sunday. 
d Plans for the dc~c!opmenL of the ~ 
'1e vast iron ore deposits at Koolan Jsland wt 
a Yrunpl sound v.cr announced during 
the week-end by Mr. J. F. Walsh, of 
1,;o Mesus. Lavan. Wal!h, and Seaton, 
n ollclt-Ors, Perth, v. ho ls a ttomey In 
t, Western Au tralla fO Sir Jam~ Con-
ar nolly, and Bruscrts Ltd, a b g Brl- a 
ft tlsh Iron nnd &Lee! firm. 
ill, A contract hns been gned beh,cen t'f 
he Brn erts. Ltd • and Nippon Mlnln~ ei 
m Co, or Japan, for the 1pply or large U !~ quantlllu of iron ore to Japan and H 
IL 1.5 rxpccted lb t the preliminary 11 expenditure In oprnh g up the depogl~ f 
\\ Ill not be I than £250 000. F. 
The nccr ary ma hlnery !or lhlning 
nnd t.hlpplng thr ore has been or-
dered, b ,t owin, to the advuac 
wut.her condlLlons during the r.ummtt 
It 1 not like!) Lhat It v. II be landed 
on the island before next April. 
Mean\\ hllc engine rs and &W"Vcyors 
hn \ e been cng gt'd to go to Koolan 
I and. and report. on the m06t ,utt-
nble &JI.cs for the erection of m ch-
lncry and \\h n The cx~nt of t.hc 
contract wtth the Nippon Mlnln Com-
pany hn not been dlscl0$Cd but 1t 
Is prncttcally certain to lnvohc mil-
lion of tons of ore The announce-
mrnt II a climax to mo Lh of ne o-
Uatlons carrtrd out wit the iT ~ 
CCrt'Cy 
h,• mucl,ly wnsh wit{, succ·,-ssirn lob of \\'ll!t•r 
until tlw wntc•r 1•nins elenr. I'ick om 
lur;: .. stnn('s, tnki, , urc thnr any clirt ndhPr-
in;: i~ l,•ft 'l'o ]Jill\ off. tbl' dish 1, hP)d 
i11 holf1 h1•1, !,, ,on,· 011 eithtr sid,•; th" psrt 
whi<'li i~ ri11i,h·1l i, furtllf'st from tlw b1J<l)·. 
'l'l11•r · ..,Jiould be sufficient water to cunLJ,, 
th,• ,1i ·t to be thorongh ,. n~itnt,•cl. The 
di,h should tlie11 be rou\·ed \\ itb n dreul:ir 
ruotiou, ,·uusiug th,, c<,nt,•uts to swirl 
'if 
cc 
. , C'\Olf"lS itUCl 
,c~. ,·,Ht~~" ~ 1'!.. ' [ ...:.'' ~J. ( 
I ~ '£1 d\'ice to new· 1
'Bad .\ustndian": JP \, "Palanda'' 
D D (11t pa1u,, .. 
., (/ the 'l'c1blf'ln,c11.,' . 
DAvt; roni I .. ,.. 
I'm wat c nil · 
. of hollow lop: tind hoard- , 
trimming a sl'<!td1~n><o as to fo1·n1 a trough,_ , 
in"' up tht• ,•u " ,' . ·lwre in th,• bush. 1t 1' 
Ill~). bt• 111·oc11r<.'<I i"1n\'\,ft long by :!ft. ''""II· 
should nw:1sun' 11• wu . * • 
quicklr as tne c1·1s1s nau cv,11.:, 
TJ-JF, LAD I LIKE. 
nn ;:oltl:wekcrs · tendc1;~cl 1s. cllc~ ( n. 
. :!0/5/'31) and Pa•\ 1' 1\<'s but it 
·;•:n) is sound a~ far .118 . '.t g w.iien the 
•ht Jw taken a bit fmt u 1. ,·t of ,,,oJcl· 
"!lcctor has locat<'d a cl<'ll~ti~t" the divi· 
ring gra,·cl1 an(l sturts. S('l~~~r:tirt" ~a tub (or 
,,1 from tlw dirt. hr w11\( \ 1 aildition to 
"Ion~ tom'') and a era! f,•. tory quantitY ~ pan. A very s1\t1S ac 
• • ·ne tho 
·'RH•Hl •.. 
Jr-· 
I 
"He has a ~in<l, and know~ it 
He has a will. and !<hows it, 
He draws a line, and toes it;. " 
He secs his way, and goes it, 
-W. E. WINKS. 
Ol''I' OF THAT. 
'ift tu Bourke .1[ i.~t<r'!'' 
111 B011Tl.e !' 
ed to titm your car row11l V{t~" 
21 
an<l fill the r1•CP'-S flush up with set\liAg·Wtllf it can't be dug out with a hot k111[,•. , 
of clcu11 ;:nn·!'l mny be trcati-d wi.th ~ cra:llc 
in ,1 workin" dav, but whrn the 1ltrt 1s taken 
fro~1 new ;:i~unci, particuh11:Iy where• t~t,• ,'Ol.cl 
is de1>o><itl'<l on II pug or pqieclay .lJ<,t u,11, ,t 
lDUl!t be ,wll washccl before• crud.hn:r, o,h, ,·· 
wise the cl:1~· will be rollrcl 11110 h.mp, 
by tht> osi·illation of the erndl,·. :11u( a11. 
you are doing ~n nssa): with .some<?1u•. el><~; 
gear, :rntl are gi\·en a Dl<'l' 111:\\ crue1bk. bt a 
in min1l thut u littl,• gold !)Xt<l.e und gum Jl''.t 
in tlw bottom with u sprmk\mc: of poundh<I 
<·rueibli• onr it will urntC'r1al,ly aftcct. t e 
nsnlt. Run n blank nssny m c·ns<• som• 
pil"rim hns Inad,·d your ttnxr~. nml nlsn 
,rs~nh-,• in uitri1• uei•l :1 fri1i,:m,•11t of tl11· 
-_:., ... 
.. 
,il\'1•r foil used in , 1pdlnt1on. Any blu k 
fluk,•, r,·mni11ing m1d1ssolH'U nro probnbly 
n ~ J -,,q Ii,~ goh1, noel i;how that th" foil hns 111 "ll 
• ..,._~'=- "'~I /J ' rc1ulil'd. H<'foru weighing, t t th" balance 
"J:imc•s Repentant": "Gol<balt's" aru mul sec• that th pointer is nt .zero. 'l'h,•r" 
• 
(R. 2-1/Hi'!H) about snltinl{ ,1 prospect by is a smull v1111c on the b<'nm ancl II to11d1 
l<(littin;:- 'bncca jnit•e and gold into the pan, to that \\ill muk,.; the 111111s s\\ln,: ci~her wn,, 
mak<'s nw 1·cmt>mber things. I've joiiwd the I ~aw n smnrt .\let• foll in o\'er thnt 111 
~:ilvation Army an,! thr game isn't what it Kul,:nnrli<'. He knPw thr whol<> 1rnm1• bar 
wa~. anyhow; l;O her,, goe,i to lift thr lid ofI that. and it 1·o~t him a hunclr{'(l .Timmy 
,somo> of the finer points of a \'Pry fine arl. o·nohlins. Lastly, lt·n H th,· ,, !wk nimson 
"(:olclsalt'"" recip,• i,; in th<' kinclcrgurtcn !Z'nme nlone. 
C'lnss. Dropping n"h from a londcd c·igun•tll• • 
isn't much mOl'l! :i,ln1m·Pd. .\ simpt,, nuia· "H1•J1nh,,h" • 
tion is to haYc yonr fingc•r-nails stuff<'cl with 
fine golcl mixed with imot to hid<' till' eolor. 
On rombing the diish with the fing,•rs d11ri11;; 
panning the ~ol<l is rubbed out by the f;Und. 
I[ a dollil'd i<ampl<' is to be dealt with. buy 
a new J)<'stle and mortnr, drill a hole in 
the head of the p<>stl<', and into it hammer 
a core of gold. 'l'hen blackleacl th<' pe:stl<.'. 
When tlu victim tricklP:s along point out 
the brand new mortar as u gunrant<'e of 
good fuith, and turn him loose to dolly the 
,am1>lc himi,;elf. The hutd<'r he works the 
more ~old he will get. Buy a pe11tl<' with 
a long ba!)tllc so that )Ir .. )lug hn"' to stnnd 
u11. Ile 1s thl'n not so hablc to se<' things 
he shonlcln't. If the sample is lod,• nrnt1•rinl, 
8flcl to a solution· of chloride of gold a solu-
tion· of· l;.uLphatc of iron. 'l'IIC' gold will 
be prt>~1p1tl!,tcd a;, a hrown sludg!', which 
on clrymg 1s about th,• snml' color as the 
Ioele stuff. But if you arc 1mnnin"' off t 
nnotlwr bloke's snmplt>, and you gt•t u .';'tail'' 
of b:own mud that won't shift. heat it on 
n knife-blade. If it is prr<'ipitatcd ;::old, th,, 
color of thc metal will !!how up. Xie,• s1w<'i· 1 
mens cau ~c madt• by taking a lump of 1 
h~neycomb n·onstonc, bunging up th1• holrs 
'\\;1th ~vet pr~ipi~ated gold. and tumin~ a 
b,owp111e on 1t till the gold melts. These 
lo~1k nry natural ns Jong as nasty suspicious-
mrnded I)~oplc don't tnk!> a hammrr to them. 
In i<amph~g. turn th<' ('nn,•as bag inside ont 
nnd l,xnmmc the scam. If you s<.'c uuv 
brown d.nst, suspect gold oxidt•. Don't u,:<' 
a. bag w1tl! u running string in th<' nC'ck. .\. 
pu:-ce of S1Xt<·cuth-borc COJ)I)('t tube cnu b,• 
poked through p1·ett)• well any knot. Put 
on half n dozen parallel turns of whipcord 
pulled nb11olutcly taut. nud smear '"'ulin .: 
wax nll ,ov('t and into thC' turns 110 that ti~· 
sen) cant b~ t'!-kcn off with a hot knif1,. If 
the sample 1s. Ill a ~ottlr, dou't use II cork. 
·1 l h.Ypoderm1c SJ'l'llll:<' filll'd with gold 
<· l or1d<' nncl th<> ne<'flll' h<>atl'd will :.:o 
tlJrough sl'nl an~ cork nnd not 1 .. n,·f' n IT1nrk. 
l Sf' a bottl1> with n r<'<'l':<~Nl gln~s ~topiwr. 
--- . 
• • • 
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